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The Royal Medical Society of Edinburgh. 
r 
BY 
\\TJLT.~I 4\.~f . 'IJ~l1 , l\1. I)., :F.l{ .. ·., 
l l<.yiu: Prof~·~o ,. of J..1{1'!licint, () ~ful'll . 
Repri,Lled { 1'0111 TIIB ~COTTI H :\fgnrc.\TJ xxn SLRviC .. \.L Jot:RX.\.L J:larclt L I 
'l'HE llOY I.J l\ffiJ)l 1 L 0 • rJ~'rY Ol' EDL._Tl~URGH: 
PARTICU LARLY fTS RELATTO~. " ' ITIT TI-IE PROFE. ·.' l Ot OF THE U:xrT reD 
~ 'TATR.' A D C AXADA. RE~fARK. ' AT THE D IX:\ER OF TJ-IE l~OYA.L 
M RDICAL OCTETY, F EBRUARY 2, 1907. 
By \VILLIAl\I 0 LER, :\LD., F.R. t., 
Regins Profes or of ~Icdicine, Oxford. 
I DO not kno\v, Mr. Pre ident and ' entl 1uen> that I e\"er ro e 
to propose a t oast \vith o-reater plea. ure. I had k110"~n , of cour. e: 
in a vague \vay, a bon t this ancien t . ociety 'vith its 'vide. pread 
affiliations, an i 1 ren1cn1 ber \vi tit 'vha t . atisfaction I recei vecl its 
honorary lll81Ubership a fe\V years ao·o . but it \ Va HOt nntil J got a 
few days ago a list of t he n1en1bers t hat I appreciated the lJride \vbich 
yon rnu t all feel in belonaiug to it. }'or \Vl1at i it that , hould 
rnake, and that so j n tly doc n1ake, yon Edinburgh 1nen proud? 
Tot the beanty of vour city, beautiful beyond all other ~ ; not the 
grandeur of its bnildinas, nor their historic association. ; not the 
rich leacnd , nor the be\vitching poetry with which you have 
capti vatcd the race · but the ')!l rn \vho in the pa t O'eneration ~ ha,·e 
llladc J OU \Vhat }"OU are to-dn, r . nd j t l ~ this feature \Vhich 
1nakes your ociety of nch intere t , ante-dat ing as it does all other 
1nedical soci ties of the Engli~.,h - peaking \vorld. J.~ookina o\-er 
the li .. t o£ 111e1nbcrs ince 17::37 I wa prepared, of coni e, to find 
t he na1nes of 1nany of the great 1nen of the pr fe ion, bnL I did 
not expect to find a li~ t of . nch extraordinary clistinct.ion. I donbt 
if t here iH any other 'ocicty in t he \YOrltl, ex(jept, perhnp ~ the 
Uoyal 'ociety of I~ondon, \Vit h . uch a roll f honour. Let 1ne ju t 
refer to 0 111 of the iahte nt h century n1e1uher. . I kip the fntnous 
Ionro ~, \vh on1 ' ve u1l kno\v, to cxpre... the hope that t he tTohn 
i\fonro of t he econtl .. e .·ion (17: 8) \Va Lhe fath r of l\ionro pritnu , 
and the fiu old a.rtny nrgeon \vho did o 1nuch to e ta.hli .. h the 
:Jicclical • "chool ancl the Infirn1ary. 11 ll au1 ng th nan1e. in 1740 
I fi nd a l{obert \\rillan, aft r \va.rd a practitio11er at Hull, and the 
father of the father of J)erinatolouy (t he }{obert \\' illan \\·ho e 
spiri t 1 kno\v both 1\.llan J an1 i :on and .1. ortnan \\r alker iu \·oke ). 
an<l -vvho \Va h inl .~ lf a n1e1nbcr of the ~ 1 ci tv in 1777. 
" 
Yon haYe t \v of t l1e great 111 dical poet. on y nr li. t- :Jiark 
A ken. icle, \v hose ' Pl asures of th .~ In1aginat iou," once o popular~ 
3 
4 f/1 7il !/a;; 1 0 ·I e ;,. 
iB n0 ,,· ahnu t a· nc<rlectetl a: his ·cauLy profc sioua1 \VTitina. ; 
hut ,,·hat \Vould I not haYe giYen to ha \''e bPen a 1nen1 her of this 
~oei tY in 1 .... :5 :~, \Yhen liYc r }ol<l.~lnith aug Iri~ h . ongs a.ncl told 
hi ~torie~: 1'hat 1nn~t have been a nlOnlorablP ~·c sion- for hilarity, 
if uot f r "·ork : 1 n al1no t eYery year 0111 ll1Clnorn.ble nante 
occu1~ :- Fordyce (lr.-36), of fever fa1ne · Thon1as Perci.Yal (1762), 
"-ho 1nedical ethic "' forn1ecl th ba i of the ode of Ethic of the 
1i1nerican l\Ietlic:al ~\ . . ociation; \\rillin.n1 \\rither ino·, of the $111le 
year, \Yho:·c litt le hook on th Fo:J~- Gtove i .. still \Vorth , tnclying, 
and ,, .. ho c na1ne houlLl be eYer ren1e1nbcred i11 connection \Yith 
one ot' the great drng · of the phar1nacopa;ia · J oscph Black (17r:-6), 
\vho~r fine portrait o-race~· thi~ hall, one of the oTcate t of "Our 
1He1nl er~, and perhap, the 1110 't tlL·tino·niRhecl chen1i t \Yho has 
eY r l>een a 1)rofc "or of 1nedicine ; 1\.ndrew Duncan, \vhose 
portrait i · one of your trea nre · · 1ilbert Blane· both the Hopes, 
great frien tl. of t he 1~1neriean stutlents · \llTie-cold-\vater nrrie 
'-' 
- of Jjyerpool, the biographer of ])nru. · arry, \vho de~·cribecl the 
y1n pto1n ot ex-ophthahnic goitre loner before Ba"'edow or Ora Yes· 
John ... \.iken, the bio,.Jrapher · ~ 'anudcrs of (iuy' H ospital, who 
t' ok E el in burgh 1nethod: of tcachi no· to I.Jondon · F othergill-tbe 
gr :\at ~Fothcrgill-the ()naker, atHl th fr iend of t he .r\.1nerican 
' -
eoloui 't ·. 'vho. c n1ernor,.. i. .·till precious in the profession of 
J>hiladelph ia ~ Lett. Oll], retne1nbcred no\v by a rhyn1e . Be<ldoe , 
.... 
the eli ·coY rer of . 'ir Hu1nphre? a\·y; ~Iath e\Y Baillie, the 
founder of l ~riti h patholog: .. , nephe\Y of the great }Iunters, \vho 
\V{.)l'C, I b lie\·e, only extraortlinary lllClll uers of the ,oeiety . and 
( ~ re(/ory < f lhr~ JI01ttlr r . It i · a \VOutl rful li t ''""hi.ch conlll be ~ ' 
greatly extended : but I 1nu t take ti1ne to speak a \VOrtl of (nllen, 
to ' ' ho111 thi ~ ·oc1cty O\res . o 1nuch, an l \Yho had sn0h a o·ood 
influence \Yith o-eneration of the Youno· 1uen who ca1~1e under his 
< 
. p 11. 'fhe t'an1on · co11trover ·y \vhich eonYnlsed this 'ociety in 
the . even tiP·, ·tarted l v· tha.t re1narkable o·en ius Bro\ru is tetueJn-~ ~ ' 
lJerccl and di. en· ~d \Yhile the theorie. oYer \vhich the n1en1ber : 
quarrelled u hotly are uo~· a· dead a. their origiun.tor . Perhap. 
to-nirrht thi.-- hall 1nay tell another ·tory, and aft r \ve are crone 
tulleu 1uay tcp on t of hi.· frarne and 'vag a rrho. tly \Var of \VOr<ls 
\ri t h hi~ old adver. arY ! 
" 
... n<l \Vhat a li t in the ninctcrnth century .-Richar l Briaht 
lV[ar. hall Hall, \\T. B. (Ju.rpcnt(?r, '. ,f. 1 ~. vVillianl ·, \'Tillian; 
· ~harpey, ,J uhn I [ nghc · Bennett, Goo<lsir, Tho1na.s D. I)cacock, John 
T!ze !~O)'tl! j~fecficcr! ~ ocietJ' of E tliJibltJ'glz 
Burdon • \ tncl rson, 1 nrcl1i ·on, an<l grPaL . t a1noug- Lhen1 all, ,harl ef.. 
I ar\\ in, \Vho~·e fu.th r, u nci and ~rr, nd l'aih(lr \Y lr ') l~dinluro-h tn •n 
and his fa ther a 1nen1lJ r of t h 11oral l\f dical. 
.. 
But I fo und on vonr roll n:une., that touch one 1nore closelv 
. " 
than any of theRe. .i\.s you kno\v, I have been for tnor than 
thirty year; as ocin,ted \vith the profc: ion of 1anada and the 
U nit cl I taLe~ . 'ro fe\v n1en ha. it be u o-i \"Cn to ee the \vork 
of his call agnes over a \vider area- fron1 the bank of the • ~ t . 
La\vrenc to the Y r-glatle of }'lori(ltt, and fro1n the l\Ii I i sippi 
to .. T OYa • ·cotia- and inter tCld ul \vay. · in th hi. tory of the 
prof , I i 11 , antl in t h i<lcal \vhich haY graduallY u1oulded it, 
i tnagine H1V snrpri. c atH1 c1 ligh t to find that uutny of the nten 
held in hioh st hononr in tho. e t \,:o countri R hacl 1 een tnetnbers 
of thi loci Lv·. J..~0 L 1ne r fer to . on1c of Lh HL 1 he foundet of 
... 
thr fi r -t 1nE lical ·ch(.tol in th ~ n itetl ~ ~taLc -the ""niY r~ ity of 
P nn. yl y·ania.- \verc all E dinburgh 1ncn . J ohn l\iorgan, \vho e 
eclehratccl D isco'' ''·'>f led to the fo undati n ol! the l)hiladelphia 
~chool ; .~\d n.1n J(uhn · \ \rillia tn .._'h ippcu, the fat her of ... \uato1ny in 
.A.1nerica ; an tl Ca ... par \'t ista1·, .til l a fa1non Hc.tln e in I hi laclelphia. 
Dnrin<r th \Vinter th~ cli.tinoui. hed Yi.- itor to that city is . ure to 
hear hi.· nan1 in connection 'vith the " . 11-kno\\ n \~~1stnr I>arties 
\vhich he inangurat (1, and \vhich still hand on the tradition o[ 
the jovi·tl character of a. u1an ,,·ho c 111o~Lo ,,.a!, ' Cio, . k the 
rheerful haunt: f nH:'n . ' l~nt, gr at t of all, greatc. t na1ne 
per hap.' in ~ \ tnerican Iedicinc, i l~cnjatnin l{ ush, the faYou rite 
pupil of 1 llll n ~ intl 'eel, he bas he n \Yell n :1 n1ed the .... tncrican 
( •ullen. I~ u L yon can clain1 n. till grc ater .A\.. n1 )rican- 1) njiltn in 
]i'ranklill- \\·hon1 ro ll elected to honorar" 111 lllher . hip in 17 6. 
I >nl'ing t he ninet eu Lh cen tury I fi nd the na1nc: of t \vo , .. err 
d i. ting ni h d Philade lp hian·- .,.atha ni l 'hapnuut (1 )01), the 
frao-ranc t' \Vho e Ill tnory ·Lill liug .) r.' in t hat city, and though 
dead and gone tb ~· sixty odd yea1· , patient ~ till \Vrite to hin1 
fro1n diflc r n t part: of t h couuLr ·-at len t t h 'Y tlid a f ,,; year 
ago· and ~ \"unn l t ... f rton \vho e (}J ·a tiia ..tl uu'?'ica,la i one of 
the 1uo t in1p< rtant cant ril nLion Lo n.nLhror olo~r hy an .. A.tner ican 
;,tnatotni t. 
In ..~.. r e \Y York, too, t h lll u \Yh fo unded the olcllring'~ oil gc, 
no\v ( 'olutn bia, \Yere ·onr ·oll agnes. ~aunt 1 11a.rd •t fn ,·onrite 
pupil of Cullen antl or 1 I )I (', \\"ct::> a~ dcvoLPtl lll Ctnb r of the . 'ociet 1') 
or )Y h O. pl'OC' ediu<rs> in 1/6~ , h u i\"C.' a 1110. t int re tiug account 
6 I f/il!itl 111 0 ... !e I'~ 
in a I t r to hi. fath r.1 H '\vrotc an early and accurate account 
.. 
of nutlio-nant ore throat (17-1), and hi· Trl'ati.·e on Obstet1·ics 
\va. th fir t \vork on the u hject i . ned in 1-\.1nerica. n even 
1nor iut 1e ting .... T \v ... orker \Vbo e 1nen1or iH perpetuaL d in 
th b autiful hall of the .6-l.cad In)· of :Jiedicine of ..L.,. e\v \ .. ork, i · 
1 a id Ho .. ack, of th e ion of 1 .... 9:2- 9:~. ..A.ntl a third '\Va 'an1 uel 
I.at.lunu i\fitchell (17 -1:), a phy irian-natnrali L of the be t typ . 
The. three 1nen laid the foundation of the 1nedical institutions 
of ...... e\Y York. 
Fro1n the ,. 4outh rn ,. tate a larg nun ber of young 1nen can1e 
her for their education. fe"· Y ar. aero I boucrh t fro1n John Lon's, 
' 
of } or(' 'treet, a. collection of 120 these of .A.1nerjcan ~ tntlcnt 
' 
\Vho had graduated b t\\een the year 1750 and 1 :20, and n1orc 
than one-h( lf of th 111 \Yere frotn \ '""irginia a.ntl the 'arolina . I 
find on your roll th l\i ultrie of 1harle ton, ~ '. 1., Da,·id I an1 ay, 
and 1nany other.· not o \V ll kno'\vn. ne of your l)re. ident 
(17 c..-!) I 1nu t n1ention, a hi grand on' natne i a hou ehold 
word in the prate ·ion t.o-tlay, the brilliant ,.fhouu1 d li En1n1et, 
of I ubliu, \vho \va in the 179 I ebcllion, and after\varcl \vent to 
. 
-'- n1 rica. 
n t f the:- n· n 111 dical oci tie. organi. eel in the nited .. 'tate 
in the ighte nth c )ntury i. the :\I clical ancl 'hiruraical ~"aculty 
of th • 'tat of l\faryland, t he h adqnartCl" or \Yhich are in 
]3alti tnor . a ~ ·oci tY \vith '\vhich I haYe be n clo el 7 counecte l 
. v 
for the pa. t ixt ") n year'-! . I kne\r that a nu1nber of the founders 
\V r }:dinhnr~h 111 n, but I \Va ~ not pteparcd to find that at lea. t 
i"ht of the1u \\·ere ~radnate.· of thi: n niYer ·it .., and four of Lhe1n 
\V re 111 tnbet.· of thi:, 'ociety. 1 ... pton ~ 'cott, the fll':t I>re i lent of the 
}"acult .. , b c~unc a 1n 111 her in l I:) 1. Hi <lc ~c ncla.n t~ arc pro1ninent 
111 In ber.- of th profP.-. ion in l\fary 1anll to-tlcty, an<l one of hi .. 
c'rcat-gr at-granclson · i:-; a Ithod : :cholar \viLh 1ne in xford. 
1 I t 1nay he worth while to quote a entfmce or two. After ~tating that it wa or (Yan-
i ed hy 'ullen and Aken:--ide in 1-37. h~ .. ay:-,: "1t now conc:,i ts of between tW(\nty 
and thirty tneuther~ , who 1ne t every. \!tttniay evening, in a roont in the lnfirmary, 
where tlu~y llispute n110n medi<;al uhjeC;t in the following rnnnner: Each nlctnher 
hns about six: months beforehand a Jt of papr.rs gi,·en hin1 to write n comn1ent upon, 
con i tincr of a practical ~a~e, a que~tion on . Olll(\ tnedi~nl point, ancl an aphori~tn 
of flippocrate . l•:very aturda: a -..~t of th ~c pap rs is produced an<.l read before 
thf' o(·i "ty hy the an thor, havinrr c·in·ulat d a week before among the n1cm her ·, who 
come prepin·ed with object ions, ancl the author ''"it h arNurncn t to (lefencl t hmn," -. 
;ro s, Am . .lied. Biography, p. 175. 
rot all of the .c\.111 ricn.n h tll 1 nt. · l lonu 'd to t h i. ~ ·ociety, and I 
nn l that icorgc Bnc;hn.nan and J)avid l\ foorc:-;, h< th found ' L of 
th :Jiarylancl } acuity, \V re PrPsidenL of t he 11oval Phy ical 
~ ,ociety. To t\VO other 111 1nh r~ I u 1u s t ref r- J ohn . 'ha\\·, \vho 
\V n t to ( \1.uada \\ i t h thai gr t at c;oloni. r, " rho. e 111 1norv \\.,.e 
,, 
1t1llfl.(lians all ch ri: h, F..~n.rl .. ' l kirk, and \vho aft 1'\\ra t tl. • ettlcd 
at 1\.nnapob., Ind. ; and , ohn J~irnie (1772), a n \phe,, .. of pton 
HuotL'~ , \Vbo1n I 1nention for the , akc of h is grandHon, 1lot\\'Orthy 
Dirnie, a country practition r of l\faryland: " ·ho1n to kHo\\- 1nakc 
one proud of hi · prof · ion, and \\ ho could :it an1ong you here 
to-ni ()'h t looki11g 1nor of a .. 'cot Lhau uu1.ny I ~· )P. 
And all 1ny l>hi1a le1phia friends \vill lJe gla.cl to kilO\\' that in 
1 :J Sanrn 'l Le\\~is \VH • f yonr con11 any. ....\. Barbad ian \vho hc.rd 
1nigratc l to the Unit <l ) •taL ·, a learned hibliophil , he d \ ot ,d 
1nany year. an 1 n1uch 1non y to the I ,ibrary of the 'ulleu of 
Physician of l>hilatlelphia, in \vhich a. hand otne roou1 aud a 
special collection of book b ar hi~ nanH:. 
But I have not fini hed, and, at the ri.-k of \vearying you, I 
1nu t peak of your tanacliau 111 111 l>er ·, a thc)r clitl a great . e t \ice 
in that country, par ticularly in l\[ontr al. 1~h founder of l\fc ~ill 
Collcae \Va of cour e a ~ 1COt , and t.hc 1nen \Yho rg, ni ·ed the 
.Th1edical } acult.y \vcre nJl }..,dinburcrh 111en- Steph n on, Hohne , 
I oberL on and \1ll'v ll ( I an1 uot (1 niL certain about the la~t 
natned), and the· bronght \Vith t h 111 the h .. t tra lition"· of t.his 
.. chool, \vhich haYe h n o """ell 1naintaiu d hy their . ucc or" 
that l\Ic 1ill ha .. l>c n called the l1.~diuburuh of 'auatla. . 'tephen on 
and l{ohert 011 \V r 111 Inber. of the ll ya1 Iedical. I anl orrr 
I cannot find H ohnc... name, a, he \Va ' .for i!t jJ r inl C)Js an1oug theut. 
1'hen I find 1nany na1n~ \V ll kno\Yn in the profe ion of LO\\~er 
and pper 1ana la-th ~ ·c ~;v 11 ( fonr of th 111), 1 ada l y, .A.rnoldi, 
c~ra~ford, l ltier Belin, H allO\V 11, I ' ... ~i ler and oth l' . .4-\.lto-
CfCther yon n1ay feel 1 roud of the ver- a record of your Ineutb r . 
\vhich brino\ thP 'oci ty into uch c1o c afliliatiou \Yith the l ro-
fes ion of the Tnited ). ~ tate and of \tnada. 
I ha 1 int ntl cl, l\I r. Ire. i lent, to ·peak on the Yaluc of the 
1\Ieclical ociety in ihe education of the me lical tudent, hut I 
can only sr are ti1ne to refer to one point. \\' e do not lay to 
heart the re1nark of Bi l1op Butler, that in ·truction i '"" oft u the 
least part of lncution, and th rc i.~ 1nnch 1nore in u 1nedica l 
student's life than giving hin1 a prof s ional training. In a 
ff/i!li(l/11 0 .. /e;~ 
.-n ·i ty ~ nch a .. thi'3 h n lft.., b tanght that all-itnl < rLunt acquirc-
Iuent_:_t hink <1ntl talk \Yhil he tantl..· on hi· fe t. The \\rholc 
<tn" ti n of 1 r fes. iona.l c no1nic honld be taught in the ,·ehools, 
aiHl 111 n . hould not b allu'' ed to go into prartic;e \vi Lhout a 
t.horon(fh kno,vl due of the bn ine ocial, and professionuJ 
r lation of their calling~ but thi is too larfre a que tiou to 
t n1ch upon h re . 
. A.nd l t. 1ne, in conl;lu ion, call to re1nen1brance the JHCinory 
of c1 lll<lll to \Vhonl \\·e all 0\Y a areat debt. I hold in 111 r hand 
a. Yohnne of the .... 1 .. ·" . ..~..Tote uf the L cture , of J ohu l{nLherford, 
\vho introduced clinical teachinrr into E linbnrcrh in 17-1:7--1:8. It 
\Va u1,. int ntion to leave thi · preciou Yolunle here, but to 1ny 
joy I f und thi aftern on, in the Library of tbe Royal allege of 
l hv ician ·, the lectnr of 17-!:9-:50, and in the an1e hand,vriting, 
v 
curion ly enouah. 1"hi · et il of the ses,·ion 1748-±9, and as the 
intrt duction i the o..Jan1e, and ·here i the a1ue de cription of his 
1nethocl, I lecided very pron1ptly not to lea ,.e the t\vo sets in the 
sa1ne city. Po ibly the first set n1ay turn up. They are of 
O'reat Yalne a a recor l of th \ initiation of clinical teaching in the 
Engli ·h- peakincr . ehuo}-.., : a1Hl w·hat hn · be n called the Edinburgh 
1nethocl dat from the introducLion hy Hntherford of practical 
cla. es in the R ya1 Infirmary. But \Ye o\ve the n1cthod to the 
utch, who are our Ina tcrs in this a· iu nearly all the adv·ances 
" in 1noclcrn ci vili a.tion. I tutherford and his colleagues, l)liln1ncr, 
• inclair and Inn . , \vere pupil ' of Boerhaave, the Dutch Hippo-
crate~. under \vhon1 the objectiYc 1nethod of ~ ·ydenha1u reached 
it highe t cleYelopn1ent, and out of \vhich, \vhcu united to the 
"anatomical thinking" oE l\1orgagni, and the new 1nethods of 
phy ical diacrno i ·, nloflern clinical medicine has evolved. 
It ha been a pecial privilege to be with you this ev-ening, 
and to ha\-e been a · --igned the toa t of the ltoyal :Jieclical ·ocicty, 
fro1 u the 1ne1nber. of \vhich the Engli h - peakino- profe sion on 
both sides of the 1\..tlantic has derived it. n1o t enduring inspira-
tion, and I ask you to drink to its continued prosperity. 
ON THE LIBRARY OF A MEDICAL SCHOOL. 
By W:mLIAM OSLER, M. D. 
[!' rom TuE Jon~s IlOPKI'\ S Il nsvrt .. \I, Bta .. r. CTI:\. Yot. XYIII. .. :o. Hl3 
April, JDOT. ] ' 
:JIEDI ... \.L CHOOL.1 
By \VILLIA:ili OSLER, 1\1. D. 
One day last spring a London bookseller called and said LI09l 
he had a library of eventeenth and eighteentl1 century medi-
cal books for sale, \Yhich had been gathered by the physicians 
connected with the \\r arrington Dispensary. Looking over 
the catalogue I sa"' at once that it was a collection of value, 
and kno,ving that it \\'"ould supplement very nicely the special 
libraries which have <rradually grown up in connection with 
the J ohns H opkins ~f edical School, I '1Tote to :Jir. ,V. 
~, [arburg and he authorized me to purchase it and to haYe it 
put in good order, and this has been done, and to complete 
his generous gift, ~fr . ~Iarburg has furnished bookcases as 
welL Dr. Welch will speak of some of the special works. I 
may mention in passing that the librarv is very rich in 
English 1nedical pamphlets of the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries, and contains a large number of the \-rorks of 
classical medical authors which we had not in the library. 
" 
A ~vord or two on Warrington and the men who collected 
these books : This old town on the banks of the ~fersey, 
partly in Chester, partly in Lancashire, had in the middle 
and latter part of the eighteenth century a notable group of 
scientific and professional men. The Aiken family n1ade 
the place celebrated as a literary center, as it was largelv 
through the Rev. John Aiken that the Warrington Academy 
became so famous. His son J obn became well known through 
his "Biographical :fifemoirs of ~Iedicine in Great Britain," 
and the large work on " General Biography." sister of 
1 Remarks made on the occasion of the presentation of the 1\Iar-
burg collection of books to the Johns Hopkins 1\Iedical School, 
January 2, 1907. 
(1) 
[109] the elder 1\iken \van the distinguished authoress, l\1r . Bar-
bauld and Lucy .c\iken a daughter of Dr. John, became a 
\Yell-kno"·n figure in Engli h literature. But by far the 
n1o t important of the scientific men \Yho lived here in the 
eighteenth century '"·a J O"'eph Prie tley, 'rho "a tutored in 
"cla ... ic and polite literature ' at the acade1ny for six years, 
from 1761. He must have had a very stimulating effect on 
his colleagues. • \ery notable character who also has a 
strong intere t for us on this side of the water is Thomas 
Percival, who was born at \Varrington and practiced there 
before aoing to :Jianchester. Upon his work," 1\Iedical Ethics, 
1 03,"' was founded the code of ethics of the merican Iedi-
cal Association. I see it stated that a brother of this Per-
cival was also a well-known physician at \Yarrington, and 
at his death left a \ery large librarv; some of the books may 
possibly be those before us this ey·ening. James Kendrick 
was a physician and naturalist of the same type. It was 
by the exertion of these men ancl their colleagues that this 
library was formed. The influence of the Warrington Acad-
emy, the educational college of the Unitarians of England, 
made the to,rn a literary and scientific center, and the medi .. 
[110] cal profession must ha)e benefited largely from the intel-
lectual environment of the place. So prominent indeed did 
it become that a Press was organized, and in looking over 
niiss .... ~ u tting's interesting collection of books on " N ur ing," 
to which I shall refer later, I noticed that from it the \vorks 
of the celebrated philanthropist, J ohn IIoward, were i ued. 
Altogether, the collection has an affiliation with a remark-
able group of men, and its \alue is not a little enhanced 
to know that it has been used by such men as Prie tley, ancl 
John Aiken, and T homas P ercival. 
The occasion offers an opporturuty to make a few remarks 
upon the future of the libraries connected with this school. 
Books are the tools of the mind, and in a communitv of 
" 
progressiYe scholars the literature of the world in the dif-
ferent departments of knowledge must be represented. With 
the existing arrangements we have gradually built up two 
libraries, one connected with the hospital and the other with 
the university. In the former are to be found the modern 
(2) 
w·orks and journals r elating to medicine, surgery, obstetric , {110] 
and the various specia]ties. Under Dr. H11rd's fostering 
care this side of the library has gro,vn rapidly, and \Ve haYe 
had several valuable donations from the libraries of the late 
Dr. Donaldson and the late Dr . Chatar d. Files of all the 
more important medical journals are there to be found, and 
we can all testify to the very stimulating influence which this 
libr ary had had upon the hospital staff and upon the senior 
medical students. 
After the medical school had opened and the laboratories 
of anatomy, physiology and pharmacology been erected, the 
University began the co]lection which is in this building and 
which represents the modern works and journals in those 
scientific subjects upon which medicine is based. T here are 
now -rery complete files of the scientific journals of anatomT, 
e1nbrvology, physiology, pharmacology, and physiological 
chemistrv. Whjle, in some ways, the ideal plan is to ha\e 
a special library of each subject in each laboratory, the build-
ings here are so close t ogether that it -was thought best to 
concentrate all of the collections in this building. 
Now it is along these t 'vo lines that a library of a medical 
chool should progress, but there are one or t~Yo other sides 
of the question which may be considered . In a large city 
w·ith another active medical library supported by the pro-
fession, the two should \vork in harm ony, as great economies 
could be effected, particularly in the purchase of the more 
expensive works and journals. I am glad to know that the 
library of the ~1edical and Chirurgical Society is prepared to 
co-operate with the other medical libraries in this city in 
some such plan. It is not worth while for the librarv of 
the 1nedical school to deal extensively with local literature 
or with the transactions of the State societies, or to attempt 
to keep files of all the smaller American journals. There 
are t\vo other directions in which the library of a medical 
school should grow, and they are well r epresented by the 
collections presented to-night. When a man devotes bjs life 
to some particular branch of study and accumulates, year 
by vear a more or less complete literature, it is very sad 
after his death to have such a librarv come under the ham-
[llOltn r-nln1o~t the inevitable fate. F ortunately such librarie 
nrc verv often offered for sale en bloc, ancl this "\va .. the case 
"·ith the laro-e collection of \rorks on teratology and en1bry-
oloO'Y formed bY the late Professor hlfeld o.f Gern1any. e. • 
Through the liberality o.f l\fr. \V. F . J encks this ' ery valuable 
library has been secured for us ancl ,yjlJ be presented to-night 
by Dr. \\ illian1 . The e special groups of books are of the 
~reate t value to the ~ tuclent. It j intere:--ting to kno·w· 
that in connection with the trainino- school of the ho pital 
:Jii :rutting has gradually for1necl a librarv of all the 
"·ork relating to nur~ing and to the care o.f the sick in peace 
and war ancl I mav ren1.ind vou that we are alrcaclv the 
._ ... ., 
fortunate poe: e ... or of another remarkable collection, that 
of the late Dr. Fi ... hcr, ~ho o-athered together the set of 
portrait ... ~bich wa presented to the ho pital a few year 
ago b-r Dr. Kellv. 
. .. 
Thio.l Warrington collection represents a fourth icle of the 
librar · \rork. I think r-ou "·ill all agree "~ith n1c that the inter-
, .. (..; 
est which ha-- been taken here in the hi tory of medicine and in 
the biographv of the great men of our profc sion has had a 
very stimulatino- influence on the younger men ~ in ginno-
to them that historical outlook so important in scientific r e-
vearch. The libraT}· of a great medical school should contain 
the original work"' of all the great masters of medicine. .._-0 
book hould be added to a library simply on account of it 
age. s in modern literature so in that of the sixteenth, 
.... eventeenth, and eighteenth centuries, there is an enormou 
quantity of tra h 'vhich in hardly worth shelf room. I '\\Ould 
ha\e all of the oricinal '\vorks of all of the great men; and 
one special value of this }I arburg gift is that it is so rich 
in ori2i.nal editions of many of our masters. For example 
I would have in such a library a carefully selected group of 
the works of Hippocrates, not everything of course, but the 
standard editions, such as the Aldine folio, and the edit ions 
Frobenius and the more important translations; the editio 
princeps of Celsus, 1479; the more i1nportant of the \Yorks of 
Galen, including the fine ... ldine edition, 1525; good editions of 
Dio~corides, retaeus and of PlinY, and of the other great 
medical "·riters of the Greco-Roman school. On the same 
(4J 
principle should be collected the chief \YOrk of the ... ~rabian r 1101 
physicians, and a hclf or L\\ o should be devoted to the school 
of alernum. The great medical I:Iumani t.. should be well 
represented- Linacre, Caius, and others. EYery scrap of the 
""riting of sucl1 a man as \ Tesaljus should be collected. A 
good beginning has been made " 'ith the l .j J 3 edition of the 
" F abrica, ' but of such a man all the euition of all hi 
work should be here. The same may be said of sucl1 great 
anaton1i ts as Fabricius, l\I alpighj Eustachiug, ~ ylvius, and 
many others of tl1e sixteenth century. The original works 
of the great phy iologists should be sought for . E \·ery scrap 
of the \\'Titings of IIar,ey (and they arc not nun1erous) and 
every edit ion should be here. In pract ical illustration of 
my remarks I beg to present to the nfarburg collection an 
original edition of the "De Iotu Cordis," 162 perhaps the (1111 
greatest single contribution to medicine e\ er made, and which 
did as mucl1 for physiology as the "Fabrica ' of \ T e aliu ... 
did for anatomy. The "De l\fotu Cordis " ha become an 
excessively rare book. I had been on the outlook for a copy 
for nearl) t en years. It had not appeared in an auction 
catalogue since 1895. Then in August of last Year a Yery 
n1uch cut, stained and unbound copy was offered to me at a 
very high figure. I t had com:e from the library of Dr. P etti-
grew, the author of a work on "l\Iedical Biograph~-." I had 
been "raiting a long time for a copy, but this looked so shabbj 
and dirty that I decided not to take it. orne months later 
the booksellers sent the copy back nicely cleansed and beau-
tifully bound, and tl1is time I succumbed. Within forty-
eight hours the same dealers sent me another copy from the 
library of the late Professor ~Iilne Edwards, of Pari , uncut 
and very nicely bolmd, which they offered at the same price. 
--r aturally, I took the larger copy and the other one -went to 
a friend in this country. T he copy I here present to the 
library has been a little too energetically cleansed, so that 
the leaves are very tender and in places have had to be 
repaired. I t came from the librar3 of a physician in London 
and the bibliographical data are found attached. 
I would have the complete works of the Hunters, e\ery 
fragment available of John Hunter's; everything of Haller-
( ;)) 
[111 and that means a great deal-of Majendie, and a complete 
collection of the monographs of great modern physiologists, 
such as Claude Bernard. The original works of the great 
clinicians, of Boerhaave, ~Iorgagni, Bichat, Laennec, Louis, 
Cor\isnrt, Bright, and ddison should be on our shelves; and 
lastly the great works relating to the history of medicine 
and to medical bibliography should be collected. Books in the 
special historical and bibliographical department of the library 
could \ery well be added to this Warrington collection, in 
which way the university could express its appreciation and 
gratitude for the very generous gift received from nir. l\I ar-
burg. 
And one word in conclusion- when the plans for the medi-
cal school w-ere under discussion, I drew in outline what I 
should hare liked to see on this plot of land. ' l ery much 
idealized it would ba\e taken many millions for its realiza-
tion. urrounding the entire square ran beautiful stone 
cloisters (ornamented witbJ busts and statues of the great 
men of the profession), and uniting the four chief buildings 
which stood in the middle of the sides of the square. On 
the nionument treet front was a beautiful structure in stone 
devoted to the library and museum. This part of my plan 
could yet be realized. As the museum collections grow, and 
as year by year the books increase in number such a building 
will become a necessity, and in it these special libraries will 
find their appropriate home. 
ON TELANGIECTASIS CIRCUMSCRIPTA UNIVER-
SALIS. 
By WILLIAM OsLER, M.D. 
[lf'rom T H I:. .JoH' s H oPK I '-S I JOS PI 'l.\ L B t r .. L I~'l' J 1\ , \ ol. ~\. Il l. "\o l HH, 
ctolwr. l!J07. J 
0~ TEL.\. ... ~ lll: '1 .{\. 11 I 1ll~lt T.l. I. '( 'll l l '1\ \. 
1 Ll 
By ,,7 I LLIA:i\I 0 LER} ~f. D. 
For many years I haYc been intere ted in the n revi and (4011 
~ mall telangiectic spot which one ~ ee ~o frequently in the 
routine e --amination of patient . Their increa~e a age ad-
vances, their peculiar distribution, their tcn1porary char-
acter in young per on the a ~ociation with cirrho ... i of the 
liYer, the possible a ociat ion 'rith in ternal carcinoma, the 
occa ional eruptive-like outbreak in jaundice, the remark-
able hereditary form a ... ociated ' r ith cpi taxi. (of " hich I 
have reported three ca e ) 1 the pre ence of the spider-nrevi 
in rleroc1erma ancl thej r occurrence in the scar of .~. - -ray 
burn - the e are poin upon '' hi ('h I have d \Velt over and 
over acrain in the routine "·ork of the 1rarcl . On January 
21, 190G, while I '\\ a ~ taking one of Dr. Barker ''ar d cia e~ 
I found a patient 'rho e ·ase i here dc'"'cribed and I sa'v 
immediately that it w·as a form of o-eneralized tclangiecta. i 
'vhich I hacl ne\·e r tnet " '"ith before. The ca~e belong.., to an 
exce i' ely rare f orn1 of the di case or '" hich only some 
fifteen or t\Yenty ca es arc on record, and Dr. Barker has 
very kindly allo"·ed me to r eport it. T he h istorv may be 
given in full : 
W. J. H., age 39.- Pat ient complains of pain in the right side 
of abdomen. 
F. H.- Family his tory is negat iYe. The parents are living and 
well. He has no brother s nor sisters. His parents deny em-
phatically any joint or skin trouble in the family, but the mother 
had urt icaria "vhen young. 
P. H .-Patient bas not had any infectious disease. He has 
not had tons illit is. He had attacl{S of H grippe , for several con-
1 Johns Hopl\:ins Hospital Bulletin, 1901, Vol. XII, 333. 
(1 ) 
[401) secutive winters. The first, during an epidemic in Paris in 188~, 
was severe. In 1893-94 he had " pleurisy " though from his de-
scription one would suspect it to be lumbago. The pain was in the 
lumbar region, chiefly in the right side, very severe, r elieved 
by hot packs and turpentine, in many ways resembling his 
present pain except that t he former attack has been entirely in the 
back. He has believed his back to be weak and has taken gym-
nastic exercises. He has always been of neurotic temperament, 
and after 3% years of hard ·work with much privation as an 
artist in Paris he broke dov;rn in 1893 with (t nervous prostra-
tion," and for six years could work only intermittently. He 
thinks he has never entirely recovered. 
Head.-He has had attacks of giddiness about once a week 
for past three years. He has considerable astigmatism which 
causes severe headaches r elieved by glasses. Has never had any 
flashes of light; has never fa llen; never has vertigo; no ear 
trouble. 
Respiratory systenl..-No chronic cough, bronchitis, or hae-
moptysis. 
Oar dio-t·asculaT.- During the past three months h e bas been 
rather short of breath after meals and on running up stairs . 
... o pain around the heart. 
Renal.-Not any oedema of ankles or of face. No blood in 
urine before present i llness. The ur ine has been examined 
several times in t he past few years and always found normal. 
4 ro increase in frequency. 
Gastro-intestinal.- No symptoms on the part of these organs; 
bowels al1vays regular. 
Habits.-Cnt il six years ago he was an excessive smoker; since 
then moderate. Formerly a moder ate dr inker ; now abstemious. 
Denies all venereal trouble. 
Skin.- The skin condition has evidently not attracted much 
attention. The patient states he had noticed the purplish mot-
tling only for the past ten years. His mother is sure that his 
[402] skin was normal when a baby and during youth and she has 
noticed the present condition only during the past two years. 
The patient says the mottling has become more intense during 
this time. At no time has it entir ely disappeared, although 
more intensely colored during cold weather than in summer. 
During the summer of 1889 be had an attack of hives and he 
' gives an indefinite history of several attacks since. In November, 
1905, he began to have epistaxis which has recently recurred 
without apparent cause and lasting about five minutes. Dur ing, 
his attack of u nervous prostration" he was t roubled with hrem-
orrhoids and was operated on. He has never noticed any 
tendency to prolonged bleeding from slight cuts. Has never had 
(2) 
hromoptysis. H e clenies absolu tely any at tacks of joint pa ins, [402] 
colic, vomiting, or diar rhrea. 
During the past month the patient's feet have bothered him 
by intense itching, so severe as t o cause him to r ise at night and 
apply a lotion. During the past two weeks patient has under-
gone a great deal of mental and physical exhaustion in connec-
tion \Vith an art exhibition. 
P. I . -Came on suddenly at six o'clock in t he mor n ing of 
J anuar y 20 (yesterday), wi th the passage of about a pint of 
bloody urine (dark red), follo,ved by pains in the right abdomen 
" just below the last rib on the right s ide." Gradually the pain 
became extreme, and in ten minutes was at its height, causing 
the patient to double up and roll about in agony. The pain 
r emained localized and did not radiate to the thighs or shoulder , 
nor was it paroxysmal. The pain lasted about twen ty minutes 
and then gradually ceased, t he pat ient breaking into a free per-
spiration. In half an hour after the onset of t he pain he felt 
all right again, arose f rom bed and went about his days vtor k 
(mounting and selling pictur es) . Last night he retired at 11.30 .. 
During the day patient passed his " :rater th ree t imes and while 
it appeared dark, h e did not notice that it contained blood. Last 
night the pa tient slept fa irly well and did not get up to urinate. 
About six o'clock this morn ing (January 21), pa tient had a 
peculiar sensat ion in right abdomen, and a " present iment of 
another a ttack." He arose from bed and passed another pint 
of brick-red urine, during which passage there w as no pain, but 
immediately af ter war d pain came on gradually and in five 
minutes was extr eme. A doctor was summoned who diagnosed 
the case appendicitis. T he pain was agonizing and th is · time 
lasted five hours (unt il morphine was given sufficient to relieve 
it) , and was accompanied by fever . The patient does not r emem-
ber t hat h e was short of breath during t he a t tacks. In the first 
at t ack he had cons iderable nausea but was unable to vomit . In 
the second attack he vomited freely, especially after taking 
morphia. H e has had no diarrhcea \Vith the a ttacks. His appe-
tite is good and he says it a lways has been. 
Since the onset of his t rouble the patient has noticed a pr ickly 
sensat ion in t he end of his penis on urinat ion. 
Patient's mot her says t hat the urine passed in the fi rst a t tack 
contained blood definitely, but she is quite sure there was no 
blood in the urine passed before t he a ttack on the second morn-
ing. 
Fairly well nourished man. Face rather flushed : li:eeps eyes 
closed: pupils rather wide. P ulse 68, with occas ional slight 
ir r egularity. Vessels well felt but not sclerotic. 
Thorax.- I s symmetrical, except t hat right s ide is slightly 
fuller than left, and sternum deviat es slight ly to left. There is 
(3) 
(402] a well-mar1\:ed lateral curve to right in n1irl-clorsal region. lVTovc-
ments of chest are equal. Lungs clear in front. 
Heart.- pe .. · impulse visible and palpable in fifth interspace 
about in man1millary line. 9.:3 em. from median line and dulness 
extends 3.7 em. to right. Impulse is of moderate intensity. First 
sound at apex lio-htly prolono-ed. suggesting a systolic murmur. 
Second sound clear. Sounds arc clear else''lhere. Second left or 
pulmonic, a little louder than second right. During examination 
a number of patches of urticaria have appeared. There is fairly 
'\\~en-marl ... ed dermatographia and ·where he has been blue-penciled 
there is u rticaria, '\"\"hich is appearing also as '\vhea ls bordered by 
a \\"ide blush over places marked for dern1atographia. Abdonten 
is natural. Liver is not palpable or enlarged. k: pleen is readily 
palpable. falling, with patient on right s ide, 3-4 em. belO\V costal 
margin. The tenderness preYiously present has now disappeared. 
R. B. C ... .. . . .. .. . . . .... .... ........ 5,320,000 
W. B. C .. . . . .. ...... . ... . .... . ..... .. .. 11,900 
Hb ......... .. . . .. . .. . ... .. ... 106 (corrected). 
Coagulation time== 4 mins. (slide method) . 
Fresh blood cells.- Appear of good color and uniform in s ize 
and shape. ~ "'ot much tendency to rouleaux formation nor crena-
t ion. Leucocytes rather numerous but no marl{ed leucocytosis. 
n January 2-1. I n1adc the follo"'ing note : The kin 
pre. ent a very remarkable appearance. On the face there 
are a few .. pot like acne ro acea. The skjn of the neck i. 
clear. Over the trunk and the extremities are nlnncrou 
dark reel spot looking C'\actl:v ]ike a fre. h purpura. 'l,heir 
di ... tribution i~ Yery well hown in the accompanying photo-
graph . They are very thickly ct ov-er the chest ancl back 
and on the flexor surface. of the forearms and inner aspect 
of the arm (Figs. 2 and 3) . 1 he spots vary in size from 
two to six millimeters in diameter, and often coalesce to 
form large blotches. \ hile of a clark purplish tint, as a rule, 
they can be changed by rubbing to a vivid red. Everywhere 
on palpation the 8pot di appear completely lea\inO' a slight 
browni~h tain. T hey are not raised and the color is uni-
form. 'fhcre are no individual blood ve sels seen. It is 
evidently a capillary dilatation. It is remarkable the differ-
ence in appearance after friction of the spots on the arm. 
T hey become of a briO'ht red color, return instantly after 
pressure) while the other spots are of a dark livid hue and 
the blood returns Yerv slo"Tlv. The conclitjon of the hands 
., 
(4) 
and feet is very rc1narkable. 1\ s scrn in F jg . J, the finger::; [ JO~~l 
arc cyanotic and look like the pjctnre of Revnaud's disease. 
The soles and marrrins of the feet and the toes have the same 
deep purple color. Factitious urt icaria is read ily produce(] 
as is \VcJl sho,-rn in Fig. 4. The paUr.nt remained in hospital 
until J\farcll n. Jic \Vas on a Jnodifiec1 Weir nf.itchell treat-
ment anc1 cl id rernarkabl? 'veiL Dr. Borclley reported that 
he had a slight choroiditis in the rip:ht yc. Durin g- his 
sta~r in the l1oQ.pital the patient hac1 seYeral ~r.vere attacks of 
abdominal pain ·w·hjch \Vas relieved b~r acupuncture. I sa"' 
the pati ent again an January 2~ 1907. The skin wa in 
practically the same condition. Thoucrh ~till somewhat ner-
vou ~ he had kept pretty \vell and was able to attend to his 
\YOrk. T he beBt account I have found of thi~ rondition is jn 
La P1·artiq'lle D ern1afologiqu r. T. \-.- ~ h:v Brocq under t 1e 
title of Primitive Gcneralizrc1 Telnngirrta~ic:. \"'"" cr'" f 'v 
of the reported ca~c haYe hac1 anythjng like the Ban1c exten-
sive dj tribution a in the one here clr erihed . In one 
reportecl b:v \ 'ida 1 z l1c cnl1 it Telan,qiP< ta. ie arcidentale 
symel1 .. ique Pt gen.e1·ol1·. tSe-a fr1nalc aged ;31: nerV"ous and 
hy~tericn1: at the age of fourteen notjced the reel ~pot appear-
inrr under aspects of the forearm~. They extended graclua!l r 
and appeared syn1metrically on ihe arms, che"'t ncclc finger ~ l 4031 
the backs of the hands, and the lumbar ana dor al regions. 
Before they came out he \Yas very 1nuch troubled 'vith a 
chronic urticaria, ancl he had a very marked hyper~sthesi;l 
of the skin. Levi 3 has reported two ca e , the second onc4 
a won1an, aged 33, had only 3- ~pot in al1 \Yhich had ap-
peared in diirercnt parts of the body between 1 9 and 1900. 
In hi first case, a woman aged 't 0, the pots were much 
n1ore exten iv-c, and with a di tribution Ycry n1uch as hown 
in the photographs here given, but theTc ' ' a"' not the cxtren1~ 
involvement of the feet and hands: 
One or tw·o poin ts about th.:i case require con1ment. From 
the taten1ent of the mother there can be little que tion that 
2 Bull. d . la Soc. IVI ed. des Hopitaux, 1880-81, page 186. 
3 Gaz. H ebdom., J 901, p. 13. 
"Presse Medical e 1 96. 
(5) 
[40a] thi is an acquired, not congenital form. Everywhere it is 
the capillarie , not the small venules that are involved. The 
appearance of the back and of the arms is not unlike that 
seen in the mo t e ·treme grade of vasomotor mottling. The 
patient, Juliet D ., medical number, 16251:, "\\"ho was in the 
''ard G in October, 1903, had an appearance of the back 
and feet very similar to this patient. 'he ""as also extreme} v 
neurotic but under treatment the mottling entirely disap-
peared. This is a permanent dilatation of the capillaries 
of localized areas. The condition of the hands an d feet 
:ugge t the local a phyxia of eynaud's di ease. The skin 
of the soles of the feet and the toes was quite purple. The 
color could be changed to a vivid red by friction. I n the 
interral of a year, which elapsed after I first saw him, no 
c-hange had occurred, so that it is evidently a state of per-
nlanent ectasia of the blood vessels of the skin. Dermato-
.QTaphia, common enough in conditions of vasomotor insta-
bility, ir.. seen in a marked degree in many cases of neuras-
thenia. Two other symptoms are of special interest in the 
·a e. The recurring attacks of colic, for which no cause could 
be found, may have been as ociated with a gastro-intestinal 
urticaria, that is a localized area of infiltration of the 
ga-- tro-inte tinal ""all, such as has been sho""n to be respon-
ible for the colic in the so-called Hennoch s purpura. The 
hffimaturia may be a form of so-called renal epistaxis, such 
a is met with sometimes in Reynaud's disease. Bleed-
ing is a common event in the remarkable generalized telan -
o-iectasi of the hereditary form, and some of the cases have 
been described as hremophilia. i.nce the report of the cases 
in the Bulletin) already referred to, I have found another 
family. The bleeding is usually from the nose, but it may 
be from the lips or mouth, only rarely from the spots on the 
ski n. 
(6) 
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AB DO II ~ AL ~fU:\I RS ~ OCIATED 
\1 11--H DI E .-\ E 0~' THE TESTICLE. 
GEN'TLE:\IE)J,- Not infrequently the diagnosis of an 
ob cure affection of the abcl on1en is deter1nined by an 
exan1ination of the te ticle . :\lore than once in tny experi-
ence the nature o f a peritoniti , or of an abdon1inal tumour 
ha been cleared up by findincr a luberculu orchitis; or in 
syphilis rrun1n1ata may occur at the arne time in the liYer 
and in the testicles. But it i 1nor particularly in malianant 
di ease of th e e organ that abdominal features are n1et ' ith, 
and the case before you illu tratcs in a 'ingularly complete 
manner n1any of the peculiaritie of thi a ociation . 
This \veil-built fello \Y, aaed 22 years, \Yith a suspiciou 
pallor of lbe face, \Ya sent by l\Ir. R . R. Hatherell fron1 
Kin rr ton Bagpuze and :\Ir. Parker ha kindly ent hin1 for 
my clinique. \ \ .hen se,·en years of acre he fell fron1 a tree and 
inJured the left t e ti \Yhich ,,·as transfixed by a sn1all spik~ . 
EYer since it has been a little enlarrred, but it aa \·e him no 
trouble until about six n1onths aao, \vhen it be ·an to gro\v 
and to be a little painful. ... \. fe\v \Veek aCYO he noticed a 
S\velling of the abdo1nen . H e bas lost a bout J pounds in 
\Veight. The left testicle is of about the ~ ize of a n1all oranae, 
round and fir1n · the epididyn1i is eularcred and there is a 
gland of the ize of a filbert jllSt aboYe it, \vhich I thouo·ht at 
fir t \vas the cord. 1"here i no icrn of the old injury. In 
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both inguinal a roo\·e the lytnph rr land are enlarged and hard 
forn1in(Y Yi ible tun1ours. The abdon1en pre · ent~ a ,·ery 
remarkable appearance (a.. illu t rated in the accon1panyin g 
illu trations,l I 1 ict .. . r and 2) . 4\ pron1incnt rna .. ·s occupies 
the left upper quadrant lift ina- the co .. ta l border, a nd cau e · 
bula ing of the eighth, ninth, a nd ten th ribs . )elo\v it 
reache to the le,·el of the na Yel and to the ri ab l a 1 i l tle 
beyond the linea alba. It appear to de ·cencl .. lightly o n 
Fl T . I. 
\~ie\\ of abdom1na.l tumour from the front. h O\\' tng the 
high position. 
deep in piration. and on close inspection there i a shock-like 
pul a tion in the ,,·hole rna s and in tbe plenic reo-ion. On 
palpation the n1a ·s i... , -ery olid and in1mo\·able, en1erge'"· 
d irectly beneath the co tal border and extends to the Jeyel of 
the na Yel but belo\v the lirnit cannot he accurately n1acle 
1 The~e photographs were taken by Dr 1{. I-I. Sankey on .\pril gth. 
The tumour ha gro\vn ,·ery much. 
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out. 'fo the righ t it reaches t0 th ;.Ia n1idd le line but the 
ep1gastriun1 it se lf is not occupi ed nor doe~ the Ji\ e r appear 
to be enlarged. l_)assing deeply in th Hank it cannot 1 e 
grasped be t,vcen the hands and nlO\ eel up and do,vn like a 
renal or splenic tun1our. l t has rounded outlines \\ ithout 
nodule. ancl is painless on pres~ure h rn1 and ha~ a feehie 
pulsation not e~pansile, but j u~ t such as one feejs in deep-
seated abdon1 inaJ g ro\vth s . ] ' he thro bbing of the a bdo1ninal 
FJ Cr . 2 . 
\ rie\\ of abdon11nal tumour from the side. 
aorta i · felt just above the navel. There a re enlarged a land 
both aboYe and belo'v oupart'.. lirran1ent on both side . 
There i an enl araed aland jus t aboYe the left claYicle. 
T,vo Yery com mon e\'·en t in connexion \Vith malianant 
disea e of the te ticle a re d lust rated by this case-the influence 
of trauma (\vhich in orne tat istic ha been a hia h as 50 per 
cent. of the case ) and the Yery ra pid generalisat ion. F ollo\v-
ina an injury the tun1our n1ay appear in a fe,v n1onth or, a 
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in thi patient, r 5 or n1or ) a r~ tnay elap~ e. It i \\·e ll to hear 
in n1incl that the cour e tna \ re~ctnble an aculc o rchitis . .. 'on1e 
.. 
year ago I a\\· ,,·ith r . l\IcC1ill of atons \ illc , a young n1 an, 
a rrecl 19 year .... \Yho had l rui ed one te~ lis on hi .. bicycle . '1 his 
'\a follO\Yecl by s ,,·ellina . g radua l enlargetnent and the tun1our 
per isting the organ ,,.a re nlO \ eel. I t conta ined blood and 
1nuch grun1otL n1a tte r thought to be pu . \bo ut a year la ter 
he becran to fa il in health and \Yhen I a\\. hi tn he p re~cnled 
t \YO lar~e tutnour in the upper a bdo1ninal region C\ idently 
connected '' ith the li,·er. 'fb ere ,,-a fluc tua tion and the 
rna e felt like ' ClC of pu . _ \ n expl ora tory operation sho,,·ed 
the condition to be a rapidly g ro\\·ing oft .:arcon1a o f lbc li \cr. 
T he ~renerali .... ation i , in the n1ajorily o f case ' , throug h tl1e 
lymphatics1 and. a ~ in thi ca e n1ay take place Yery early. 
I haYe not uffic ient experience \Yit h tun1our, o f the le. tic le 
to say on in1ple exan1inarion ju t \Yhat Yari e ty thi i ... . th oug h 
from it._ firinne_~· in place and it.. ela t ic tendency in o ther. it 
is quite po sible that i t belon[1 to the re rn a rka ble g ro up of 
embryomata or teraton1a . I \Yi h particula rly to bring before 
you the character of the abdon1inal tumour in n1alig nant 
disea e of the te t ic le. T here are t \YO g roups ot ca e : ( r ) 
the turnour i a secondary inYol,·cn1en t of th e lyrnph g land , 
as in the case before you : and in the other ( 2) the tun1our i 
primary inYolYen1ent of the retained te ti in a m ona rch id or a 
cryptorchid. T o under tand the relat ion o f th e econcla ry 
tumours you mu t bear in 1n ind that the lyn1phatics of the 
testicles discharcte Yery high up into the aortic lutnbar glands 
- on the left ide into three a land to the left of the aorta ju t 
belo'v the renal artery, on the right ide into fron1 three to fi , -e 
alands to the ria ht of the Yena ca\·a and bet\veen it and the 
aorta . "ft e econdary tumour i , therefore, abo,·e the leYcl of 
the navel a nd usually becrin in the upper quadrant of the 
abdotnen on the ide of the affected organ . Thi explain · the 
position of the tun1our in the present ca e. I t ha all the 
character of a deep- eated rna s ,\·hich ha · pruc.g fron1 the 
retro-peritonial lytnphatic gland . T he olidity of t he crro,Yth, 
its depth, the irnn1obility the ab ence of an ou tline confonning 
to the \\·ell-kno\vn shape of a renal or a plenic tumour and 
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the in1possibility o f a ra ping it bin1anually, \vh ic h can he done 
in the n1ajority of all n e \\r g ro\vth · of the kidney and the 
charac ter of the throbbin cr 1111pulse "\vhich is o n1arked in the e 
deep-seated lyn1phatic tun1ours in the neigh bourhood of the 
aorta- all these points fa\"our the Yie \ \ - that \Ve have to deal 
\vith a large secondary n1a 'S in\ ol\"ing the ly tnph gland con-
nected \Vith the le ft testicle . H ere, too, the fir t glandular 
barrie r has been brok en t h rou<fh and the gern1 ha,-e reached 
the cerYical lymphatic g la n d on the left side .. ...\ n unu .. ual 
point in this patient i the in \·o] \~en1ent of the inguinal gland , 
\vhich , a s a rule , escape un le the c rotun1 it elf i attacked. 
L ater in the di ease the l unas may be inYol,·ed the heart, the 
li,~er, and othe r o ra a n . I have a lready mentioned a ca e in 
\vbich there \Vas ext ens i \-e econda ry di ·ease of the liYer . It 
is not al \Vays easy to cle tern1ine t he preci e na tu re of an 
abdominal gro\vth \vhich ba deYeloped rnany year after 
ren1oval of a te t ic le . The pat ient tnay haYe o-ulntnous 
orchiti · and syphi li o f the li,-er o r t here tnay be tubercula is 
of one te ticle, and years la ter tubcrculoi of the li\'·er. This 
rare as ocia tion happen ed 1n t he follo,Ying case :-
On Oct. I+th., r go3, l\l r. L. \Ya - sent by Dr. ' chofield of 
Charlesto\vn, \\~est \ .. irrr inia. T en year pre' iou ly he had 
had the rig ht t e ti c le ren1oved by Hunter :\'lcGuire for tuber-
cula is , but the patient h in1sel f said t hat the nature \Vas doubt-
ful and a sub eq uent le tte r fron1 "' tuart :\IcGuire "tate, that 
the turnour \vas a sarcon1a. T he patient had had s ton1ac h 
trouble fo r a couple of m onths and a \Yeek befo re consultino-
me h ad noticed a lun'lp in the abdomen . He \\-a po iti\·e 
t hat he had neYer had any yphili . I-Ie had had aood health 
and had n ot lo t in \\"eight. I dictated the follo,\-in rr note : 
" H ealthy-lookina fello\v; fair ly aood colour. T onrrue i a 
little furred . Hand a re a little pa le. P ul e i reaular .. 
H e wei rrh I20 pounds . r\bdotnen i protn inent in epiga tric 
region and a tn ass de cend~ \Vith in p iration, ha ,-ina- the 
unusually o-reat Yertical excur ion of a t leas t fi , ·e inche , 
reachina to a little abo,~e the nav·el. T ra n ,~er e extent of the 
prominence i fully three inches. :\larked con1n1unicated 

groin . J-Ii · fa n1ily a nd personal his tory \Vas un1Inportant. 
'f he rig ht te~ti c l had be ' 11 uncl '. nded l ut it had l een 
pa lpable in the r igbt groin . l t ne \ er gave hin1 any trouble 
until I c..) rn onlh ago, \vhen he fir t no ticed t hat it '"as enlarged 
a nd e~ lencled h ig he r u p tha n befo re . It continued gradually 
to increase in s ize but \Vith only an occas ional a t tac k of pain on 
!:4rr,. J . 
'fumour of retro-peritoneal lymph a land · secondary to sarcoma 
of right tes tis. 
s ta ndin rr or exertion until th ree \Yeeks ago, \Vhen pain ,,.a n1ore 
se,·ere a nd ex tended do,vn t he lea . "fhe pain \Yas stabbing 
in character a nd acco tn panied by a ensat ion of itchin o- and 
t ingling. The bo,vel \Yere con tipated · for three \veeks he 
had had frequency of micturition but the urine ,,.a scant . 
There \Va no Io in ,veirrh t and the a ppetite \Vas good. 
E xam ina tion sh o,ved a on1e\Yhat . a llo\v con1plexion · the 
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mucou 1nen1l rane " ·ere of fa ir colour , the pul e \\·a norn1al, 
and the heart and lunas \Vere norn1al. \ \ -ith rerrard to t he 
abdon1en, the pleen \\"a not pal pal le. In the right 
hypochondriun1 there \Ya otne re i tance ,,·hich \Va too 
superficial for the liYer. The crotun1 conta ined only the 
left te tical \Yhich eerned nor1nal · the ri o-h l te ticlc ' as 
ab ·ent. Rectal exan1ination re\·ealed a firn1 pro ta te. ...~ to 
the lymphatic gland : in t he left a .·illa ,,-a a rna ll nodule of 
the ize of a n1arble. T he ubn1axilla ry rr la nds on the left 
ide \Vere on1e\vhat harder than on the rirrb t. I n th e ricrht 
inguinal reaion a boYe I oupart' ligament \\·a felt a t un1our 
n1a , ovoid in hape. of about the ize of an orana e r 3 l y r r 
centimetre , extendina from \vithin fi,-e centimetre of the 
anterior uperior pine of the iliutn to t he crotum. T he mas 
lay just beneath t he kin \Yas freely moveable and \vas not 
tender or en itiYe on manipula tion. The tun1our \ Va very 
hard ten e, and eemed to fluctuate slicrhtly. The tutn our 
eemed to be ju t beneath the external rincr, and \\·hen one 
inYa<Yina ted the scrotutn the resis tance of t he tumour above 
could be readily felt. The patient aid that the sensa t ion in 
the ma_s ,~.·a t he arne as in the oth er testicle. On Oct . 23rd, 
I g6 Dr. Bloodgood remoYed the t u1nour . It lay benea th 
the skin and had the usual coYerino- of a hernia. There \vas 
no eYidence of infi ltration of the ti ues outside of the cap ule. 
The tumour proYed to be a myxosarcon1a. 'f he patient tnade 
a uneYentful recoYery and 'vas discharged on OY. rsth, r g6 . 
H e 'vas readmitted on F eb. 21 st , I 9 , about I + months after 
operation, 'Yith recurrence in t he retroperi toneal g lands. For 
about six \Yeeks he had been haYing pains in the back, \vith 
S\vellina of the abdotnen, on \vhich account he drank to excess . 
The bo,vels had been Yery constipated. T \vo days before 
readmission he had orne burning pain and hrematuria. On 
~OY. 22nd I made the follo,ving note : "Skin decidedly 
icteroid; scar on ricrht side extending para llel to Poupart' s 
li aament · little fulness of a bdomen in right half, chiefl y in 
the upper portion . The left infracost al g roove more dis tinct 
than right ; \valls soft, no resistance on palpat ion . Occupying 
the central upper portion of the abdomen i a solid, irregular 
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n1a s ~ to the rig ht it ex tend far o\·er into the flank, belo' v to 
the leve l of t he sp ine of the iliun1. To the left it does not 
extend so far, but in t he ep iga stric a nd upper u tn bilical regions 
it extend as far a n ipple line. 'I here is bulg ing abo, ·e t he 
naveL It can he felt mo t pronouncedly n1id,\·ay 1 et,veen the 
na,·el and ensiforn1 cartilage. utline bet\\·een n1a and li,·er 
not clear] y defi ned. It is very re is ta nt and in1mobi lc and 
doe not descend ' vith ins pira tion or pos ture. ()n bimanual 
the rna.. eem an unust1a 1J y deeply placed t utno ur. E ,·ery-
" ·here gurcrling in the inte tines can l e felt but the edae of 
the li \·er i not palpable . The rig ht rectus i n1ore rig id than 
left . rfhe upper le \·el Of li\·er dulne i On a }eyel \\·ith the 
u pper n1arcrin of ix th rib and extend to co tal border ." The 
patient \\·as discharcred u n improYed on l a rch z =-> , r 9 ,. 
I n the second a roup , not nearly so common, the turnour 
oriaina te in t he retained teste. of a monorchid or a crypt-
orchid. T he folloYvina case · haYe cotne under my ob erv·a-
tion: t\YO of thetn in t he urg ica l clin iq ue of t he J obns 
Hopkins H ospital my collea~ue H al tead allO\\"ed n1e to 
detnon trate to my clinical cla. :-
C ASE I . CrJ'Pto1'chisJJl llS · abdou1inal tu1nou1' : diagno is of 
sa rconla of 1'etained testicle · 1'CJJloval : rapid rt:currencc .-~ \ n1an, 
aaed 2 9 years, u raical To . 2 900, \ Va een in Dr. Hal tead 
\\·a rd \Vith Dr. Bloodo-ood on l\Iarch 21st , I ~9+· The patient 
\vas a resident of l\1aryla nd and had been a t eYeral c liniq ue 
seekina ad \ ice a to the nature of hi trouble. H e \ Ya ... a 
medium-sized , slio-htly-built n1an orne\Yha t effe1ninate look-
ina in t he face, \vith a fa ir-sized mou tache but \Vit h Yery 
little hair on the cheeks . H e had been pretty \veil up to ix 
or eight ' veeks ago, \vhen he noticed for the fir t t in1e a lun1p 
~ . 
in his a bdotnen , ince \vh ich t in1e there had been uradual 
enlara ement and he had lost in s tren a th and \veicrht. l-Ie 
look ed pa le ; there \vas no feyer ; the pulse \vas good. The 
abdomen was uniforn1ly d i tended , hay·in <~ the appearance of 
an ordina ry ascite ; the uperficial yein \Yere not enlar()"ed . 
On palpa tion it \vas m oderately ten e and fluctuation \\·a 
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teadil\ obtained. In the 1nidclle lin on cl ep palpation a 
tirn1.- hard body '"a , touched 'vhich \\a · felt to occupy the 
right )o,yer q uadrant of tb nn1bihcal region and the o reater 
portion of the hypoaa trir e~tending ho,veYer, n1uch n1ore to 
the riO'ht than to the left ide. rfhe urface \VaS irreau}ar and 
~ 
there \Ya a Yery 1narked pron1inence t o the rio-ht . It could 
be n10\ ed a little fron1 ide to ide but there \Va too n1uch 
I 
I 
.\bdominal tumour formert by retained testicle. 
flui d in the abdomen to make any satisfactory bin1anual 
palpation. It 'va hard and re istant and in the process of 
dippinrr for it 'vith the tip of the fino-ers it evidently yielded 
and could be depre sed from one side to the other. The 
scrotum! \vas empty but some,vhat distended · the inguinal 
canals: \vere open and the ascitic fluid pas ed directly into the 
sac of the scrotum. EAamination by the rectu m revealed the 
presence o f a hard incln rated tna on the r ig h t ide . Con-
c.: ide ring that t he patient ''as a c ryptorchid and the kno \\·n 
pronene of the retained te~ ti cle to ne\v g ro \vth , the diagno~i<> 
of arcon1a of one of the intra-ahdotninal t e ti les \\·as n1ade. 
On the 2+th r. I Ial ted operated: he retnoYed the asci t ic 
flu id and found a tun1our fo rn1ed by t he norn1ou .. ly enlarged 
and , arcon1atous right te ticle . T he organ had retained i t~ 
hape · a groo, .. c separated th e I ,ody fron1 the g reat ly enlaraed 
epididyn11s . The tun1our \vas greyish-\\~hite in colour, fi r1n 
and hard in son1e place , .:oft and parti al! y cy t ic in other, . 
portion of g ro\Yth on the pel' ic floor could not be re nlo, ·ed . 
The patient left th e ho pita) on .L\pril 14th ,·ery tnuch in1-
proYed in hi .. general heal th l ut r eturned on :\la y 12th \Yith 
signs of recurre nce. 
C.\ J: 2. Jlonorchid : tu1nour in the rialt t side of abdo1ucn : 
asc~tc .- The patient \ Va a 1narried 1na n, aged 46 year ... . 
urgical nutnber 2992. H e \Va~' admitted on ... pril 17th, r '9-t · 
I-Ii fan1i ly hi. tory '''a negati ,~e . H i per onal history \\·a~ 
necrat i,·e, except for alcohol to xce until +I year of a~e . 
The pre ent illne . began about eictht n1onth ago \\·ith a 
sharp udclen pain in th e le ft ~ide of the a l don1en of \ err 
e ·cruc iatin rr charac ter \vhic h la ·ted about fi,·e tninute . 
Thi \Va follO\\"ed by a .·ore ne.... for .. eYeral day in the le ft 
ilio. co tal , pace. r\ bout t hree \veek.... a fter tbi attack be 
noticed a hard tu mour jn the left s ide of the abdon1en 
\vhich \vas painfu l on pre.. ure . For .. on1e n1onth · prio r to 
Septen1ber I 93, the patient had noticed inc reasing di ffi cult · 
in movinrr hi bo\vel , and thi · had proure siy·ely increa ed. 
and 110\V only stron~ purrre. or enen1ata \Vere ucce ful. 
bout December, r 9 3, he had pain around the neck of the 
bladder on tn icturition · nO\V it occurred only occa ionally. 
The tutnour had not increa eel perceptibly in ·ize. l-Ie 
aid he had become paler and had probably lo t \YeiCYht. 
There had never been any L lood in the ur ine or tool ... 
T he patien t \ Va an emaciated, cachec tic n1an \\"tth pale 
mucous tnembrane ; the radial pul e \\·a.. n1all and 'veak ~ 
\Vitb t he ve el \Va ll decidedly clero ed. There \va.. no 
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general lyn1phatic enlarcren1ent . The abdon1en \vas di ' tended 
and prominen t, partic ularly in it lo,ver half, \vhere t\ o 
tu•n our masses \vere een, one in the r i(fht in a-uinal rea-ion 
and the other more to the left of the na vel. The abdon1en 
,,-a soft in its upper half but belO\V and to the rirrh t of the 
na,·el \vas felt a laroe, hard tun1ou r ,,·ith irreaular n1arg in , 
painful on deep pre ure. rfhe sn1all nodule in the di a~ranl. 
corre ponds to the epididy1ni and \Va more painful than the 
re t of the rna s . The grO\\"th \Va not tnoveable nor ,,~as it 
adherent to the skin. T here \Ya much fluid in the a l clon1.en, 
,,~ hich had been increasin o- since admi sion. The difficulty 
in moYin o- the bo,vels had ajso 1ncreased. The inguinal 
{ 
gland ,,-ere lio-htly enlar(ted and tender. The left testic le 
,,-a ab ent and could not be felt, \Yhile the rio-ht \Va norn1al. 
The ino-uinal canal on the left side \vas open , thoua h the 
internal rino- \vas barely felt. B lood: 4,2oo,ooo red cells, 
6 500 \Yhite. Since admi sion the fluid had increased in the 
abdomen and the patient had become \veal;:er . The urine \vas 
clear on exan1ination . The patient \vas discharged unitnproYed 
on ~lay 7th as Dr. Halsted refused to operate. 
C .\SE 3· . llonorchid: tuntour in the right lower quadrant of the 
abdonzen · operation.-On \pril 25th, 1900, I sa\v \vitb Dr. 
Henry Jackson and Dr. Cabot in Bo .. ton a robust healthy rnan, 
aged -t-5 years . He had had for years an undescended testis 
on the right side, \Yhich had once been just at the inner ring 
but subsequently had receded. For t h ree or four months he 
had bad irregula r pains in the abdomen, thought t o be due to 
eras, chiefly in the righ t il iac fossa . \.bout six \Veeks preYiously 
Dr. Jackson noticed the presence of a lump in this locality and 
t hree 'veeks previously Dr. Cabot operated and found a large, 
solid tumour corresponding to the testis b ut passing deeply and 
surrounding the Yessels in such a \vay as to make it inoperable. 
T he patient \Yas a healthy-looking man, though he had lost a 
good deal in \veia ht. He did not look at all cachectic. The 
hypogastric reg ion \vas a little prominent and there ,vas a 
bulgino- just belo\v and to the right of the na\-el. On palpation 
the rictht inferior quadrant of the abdornen ,vas filled \Yith a 
lf) 
solid tnas . 1\bo' e it e:\. tended beyond the le,·el of the na\ el 
and to the left about th e rniddle line. It \~a fixed, ·ligh t ly 
irregular on the s urface, not painful. The pron1inence noticed 
,va evidently the colon pu hed up to the top of the n1a . 'I ' he 
fin rrers placed abo\'e I oupart' ligan1ent catne directly upon 
the tumour. rfh e rc \Ya Yery little pain. I Ie had 1 egun to 
have a little unea s ines, do,,·n th e course of the anterior crural 
nerYe. He g radually becan1e cachectic a · the tun1our increa ed 
and died about ~ ix n1ontb : after I a\v him. 
In this o- ro up the tun1our is in the lower al don1en u -ually 
on one side and, a in Case r and 2 , it 1nay haYe the out-
line of an en lara eel te tis \\·ith the epididyznis a ttached. I t 
is interestinrr to note that in t ,,.o of the cases there \va a cites, 
a not uncon1mon e,~ent in connexion \vith the solid abdon1inal 
tumour , particu larly of the o,·ary.:? The general contou r of 
the abdotnen jn Ca e r uo-ge ted simple a cites a nd the 
tumour \vas only eli coYered on deep palpation. T he ca e 
are not Yery con1n1on. CheYassu in hi, recent tudy:~ ha 
collected r 2 => ca , s of tun1our of the te t icle fron1 recent 
literature, and of these ten \Yere inguinal and fiye abdon1inal. 
There is not n1uch difficulty in the diaa no ·i, .. a Yery often 
the tumour ba th e shape of the te ticle \\·ith its epididytnis . 
In the cases of \bel~ and of :\Iarion·-, the tun1our occurred in 
hern1aphrodites \Yith the e~ · ternal o-enitalia of ,,·on1en. ,.fhe 
nature of the rrro,vth \Va of cour e not u pected un til opera -
tion \vhen the uterus and oy·arie .. \Vere absent and sarcotnatous 
chano-e \Vas found in one of th e abdon1inal testicles. The 
question of pron1 pt suro-ical treatn1ent i i1nportant , as inYol \~ e­
ment of the rr land n1ay occur Yery early as in th is ca e. 1~he 
abdominal tun1our has been ren1o\·ed in n1anv in tance, , but 
J 
2 I have reported two cases of solid tumour of the ovary in \vh ich 
~he ascites recurred for many months, requiring repeated tappina~ and 
1n both patients the diagnosis of the solid tumour \Vas only n1atle on 
examination after tappina . Both patients reco\·ered after the removal 
of the affected O\·ary and both are a live to·day. one zo and the other 
seven years after the operation, 
:l Tumeurs du 'festi cule, Paris , teinheil, 1906. 
_ ·l irchow·s Archh·, Band cx~\· i . , p . 4-20. . . • 
, Annales des :\Ialadies des Organes .. cnito-urinaires, tome ~:\.nl. 
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great diff1culty ha · been tnet \Yith in cornplete extirpation as 
in Ca e I . The retained te ti lie, o clo e to the po terior 
abdominal \vall that the adjacent ti ' Ue , are oon inYol\~ed . 
Con_iclering the liability to rapid inYOl\ en1ent of the lyn1ph 
gland .. _ of the affected testicle it ,,·ouid eern rea onable in a ll 
case,' to rernoYe then1 a \Yell a the prin1ary tumour. It adds 
o-reatly to the eriousnes of the operation, b ut in young-
person the risk i ,,·orth takin O" . I t wa done by R oberts!) of 
Philadelphia, but hi patient \\·a old and fat and the operat1 on 
\Va, .. econdary to a recurrence . 
• ; Annals of urgery, rgo2 
~ <!Glin.ictl ~td.t rc 
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GENTLii;l\rg ... !-I t is interesting to fol lo\v the s tage'- in the 
recognition of a new di ease. \T ery rarely doe .. it happen that 
at all points the de cription is o complete as at once to gain 
universal acceptance. Albuminou. urine and its a ociation 
with drop~ y bad been noted before Bright tud ied the change 
in the kidneys a nd drew with a master hand the picture of 
the rlisea e which we now know so well. Complete a .. was 
Addison's monograph it took a good many years before we 
recogni ed fully the relation of the uprarenal bodies to t he 
di ea e that now bears his name. 'fhe original de .. c ription 
of s imultaneous disease of lymph glands and spleen by the 
distinga1 bed old Quaker phy ician, I-Iodgkin, had not 
attracted any more attention than had hi equally remark-
able contribution on insufficiency of the aortic val\7 e (which 
antedated by .. everal year ~ Corri.?:!D ·.. accoun .. ), unt,il \Vilk~, 
the '· g rand old man" to-day of Briti~h medicine, drew 
attention to the condition. And so it \\.,a~ \vith myxccdema, 
which was ~vell kno\vn for years in ~Jnaland before our 
continental brethren recocrnistd it5 exL tence. E ir t a ca ·e 
here and there i reported as t.: Omething unu ual; in a year 
or two someone collect::. them and empha ise · the clinical 
features and per hap~ names the di'-#ea .. e . 'I hen in ra1 id ~ uc-
ces ion new ca --e .. arc reported and we are ~ urpri ed to fintl 
that i t i ~ by no means uncommon . 'fhi has l>een the hictory 
of a very remarkable malady of \Yhich the patient before you 
is the ~u hject. 
In 1892 \ raquez, a Paris physician. well known for hi 
re. earches on the pathology of the blood, de~cribed a condi-
tion of hyperglobuli~m with cyano"'i ... , which he believed to be 
due to an over-activi ty of the blood-forming organ~ . Then 
in 1899 C bot of Boston reported a ca e and a ~econd in t he 
followin g year, and McKeen another Bo ton case. In report ... 
ing a fifth case S un<iby and Ru .. ::)ell seem to ha\7e been the 
L 
fir t to realise that the condition wa a '' definite clinical 
entity and one whicl1 wa new to medical science. In 1901 
I bad become greatly intere ted in the que tion, having 
under ob ervation a ca .. e of chronic cyanosis with a very 
high blood count. Then in quick ucces .. ion I .. aw two 
other ca es and the e formed the basis of a paper 1 in which 
I brought forward the available evidence in f<tvou r of the 
view that we bad to deal here with a ne\V di.._ea e . In the 
follov~ing year I returned to the que tion and wa~ able to 
ummari'""e 17 ca e .2 ':Vitbin the pfl~ t three years 1 he litera-
ture on the ubject ha- gro\vn apace . Fron1 u.lrno t every 
country ca .. e have been -eported The Inciex Med icus for 
1906 has 12 reference to paper~, while in the number 
for this year to date there are 17. Paper~ .. of great value 
have been publishecl by 'Tiirk of \ Tienna, Weintraud of \\tie -
baden Bence of Budape t , enator of Berlin, Parke , \Veber, 
Robert Hutchison, '\\"at on and Saundby in thi country, 
and by Engel back~ nd Brown and by Howard nder .. in the 
nited ~tate"" . 'fbere are now at lea t 70 ca e on record, 
wbicb indicate that we are dealing with a fairly common 
affection and one which, like myxccdema, only requires to 
be known to be recogni .. ed . 
The patient before you illu trate -- in a typical \Vay the 
feature of the disea e. ''7e are much indebted to Dr. E. 
1\Jiorton, of \ ~ood'""tock, who brought her in and to Dr. \V. P. 
Richardson of Bliswortb, Northampton, who bas arrangerl 
for her to return for a more careful tudy. A married 
woman a ed 54 years, with five c~ildren, he has had all 
her life exceeding-ly c-ood health . For the P"~ t three year 
she ha not been o well, suffering with pains in the hands 
and feet, whicb a medical man whom she con .. ulted called 
neariti . he ha been able to attend to her work, hut of late 
year bas lo .. t omewhat in trength . She ha not been borL 
of breath and he ha not bad headaches. Aboot a year ago 
she noticed that the abdomen was wollen. !for ... ome time 
be has known that her face has changed 1n colour. It i " 
darker and in the cold become intensely blue. 'rhe hands 
and feet too, have become blue, particularly the feet and 
leg after he h been walkin~ about and they are at times 
painful. Altogether the history presents very few points of 
moment and the condition ha come on insiniou ~ ly in a very 
healthy woman. When admitted the cyano,~i \Vas extremel y 
marked and the hou e pby ician, Dr. J. ''r· ~ '. lVI~cfie, an old 
pupil of Dr. G. A. Gib. on of I~dinburgli . and \Vho naturally 
know all about cyano i '", immediately made a blood count 
and bad t~e diagnosis of the new disea~ e ready for u . 
The pat1ent s appearance at once attract:-; attention. The 
fa~e ba ~ du ky hue and the lips a purple t in t ; ~he re~ ts 
quietly Without dy pnrea and with the head low Over tbe 
cheek and no~ .. e there are numerou mall distended venules . 
1 
.A.merican. Journal of he edical Sciences, 1903. 
2 Bnt. Med. Jour., Jan. 16th, 190!l. 
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The conjuncti re are not uffu ed, ; tbe tong te is of a deep 
purpli~ h-re 1 colour . '£he hands a nd feet are very much 
cyanosed, though not so deeply a. t hey were on admi ion . 
She tells us that after \ ery . lig ht expo ure to cold tbey 
become livid. One remarkable circum .. tance i the degree 
of va ·o·motor instability. I f the hand of a healthy per on i 
held down for a little while t here is a light and perceptible 
change in colour, but it doe .. ., not become actually cyano ed 
unle~s, perhaps, in cold \Veather. Usually, however, a 
marked difference in colour is noticed and when held up 
above the head the sltin gradu '" lly Lecome ~ pale again. You 
can see the change, for Instance, in a normal hand in a 
very fe,v seconds. When thi pa tient hold the band down 
within 30 seconds the vein become turgid and full and the 
kin of a deep- blue colour ; held up the blood rapidly 
leaves the band and it becomes pale. 'l'he effect of po r;ure 
is still more striking in t he fee t. If he sit on the edge of 
the bed for a few m in utes the legs, as high as the knees, 
become purple. One can a lmost see the blood drop into 
them. When she returns to bed and the leg i held up the 
blood very quickly Iun~ out and t he skin becomes pale. Over 
the general surface of the body there is a du ky t int which is 
best een by pres ing t he band firmly upon the skin of the 
abdomen or the back. T he anremic impre ion remains for 
some seconds and is very slowly obliterated . Another feature 
of interest about the kin-wben a ~eries of Lines are drawn 
with a sharp edge the usual reaction i ~ hyperremic (which 
from it s intensity in some conditions of the nervous system 
has been called the taohe cercbrale., ' t l e result of a va 0 -
dilator action . But here just the opposite tal~es place. 
Along t he line of irritation t here i a va:so-const rictor action 
in the small arter ioles and the lines stand out a bands of 
a nremia, in t bi in tance of u nu ual width , fuily four milli· 
metres on each side of the line. 3 
The second feature of importance relates to the abdomen, 
t he .. k in of which i relaxed and sca rred, a nd to the left of 
t he umbilicus there is a marked prominence. On palpation 
this is easily made out to be grea 4 ly enlarged pleen ; 
the edge i just at the nave~ but to the left it extend 
f ully f our fingers breadth below t his level . Into the 
left fiank t he edge may be readily traced, where it is 
t wo fi ngers' breaclth above t h e anterior superior pine of 
t he ilium . A notch is readily palpable and \Vhen grasped in 
the t wo bands t he whole organ i ~ treely moveable. Tbe flat-
ne s on percus ion extends a s high as the eightb rib. The 
liver i not enlarged a nd there is nothing else of any moment 
3 This " " h ite line,' one of tbe most interesting manifestations of 
\vhat S . Solis-Coben calls \ aso-motor ata:\.ia, is met vY·ith ~ (1) in m ny 
normal persons ; (2) in hysteria and neurasthenia ; and (3) in conditions 
of cu taneous i rritations \V hen iermatograpbia may be produced. It 
may come out and persist as a v .. -hite line; transient hyperremia. may 
precede it, active hypermmin. may folio\\ it, or occasionally factitious 
u rt icaria . l~ecent French \Vrit.ers have suggested its associat ion ' itb 
adrenal insufficiency. 
in the ab omen. Except for the cyano i and th~ ilat'ltion ~f 
be up rfici l ''eins there is nothing of p c1al. m?men~ 1n 
the circul orv ""'y& e tn. 1'he apex of the heart 1s t1lt ed Into 
tbe fourth inter" p· (! , but the organ i not enl~ro-ed . 'f~e 
ound" ar lear at the apex an b.. c and there 1 no ~p~c1al 
accentu tion of the aortic econd ound. The pulse is 96 and 
the bloo 1 re sure i~ 118. The nperficial arterie are j u~t 
palp ble . There are numerou .. petechia~ ~cattered O\er the skin 
of the le,a-.. . 1'he e.l ... , mination of the J ung~ is negatiYe. 'rhere 
is no emphy._etna. 'fhe third point of pPcial intere t is in the 
examination of the blood, which flo\\,. in a large drop from 
fi er or · ear \vhen pric ed~ and i ~ ~ en:--: ibly richer in colour 
than norn: al and the dr p i~ uou .. ually viscid. A number of 
count have been n1ade w'1ich show t.he re l blood corpu'"'cle 
to r n e from 9,200 0 0 to 9.710,000 per cubic millimetre; 
the leucocytes are about 24,000 per cubic millimetre and the 
hremoglobin from 130 to 160. The red blood corpu cle look 
normal .. the aver t?e dian1eter i 7 · 5 microns. 'fbere are a 
few poikilocytes. 'fbe most striking feature i the l)resence 
of a number of nucleated red blood corpuc;;cles of all forms. 
A c ifferential count of the leucocytes how polymorph 73 · 6 
er cent , I .. mphocytes 18 per cent., lar e mononuclear form 
3 ·6, and co· r~ely flranular eo inopbile, 4 · 8 per cent. 
r. . 1 nn ha ... eftimated for me the ~pecific gravity of 
the bloo which i 1 · 0755; the normal average i~ 1 · 0777. 
He ha 1:-o very kindly made a con1parative e tiroate with 
the hematocri of the ratio of pia. n1a and corpn cles, which 
wa the following :-
Patien . 





. . . . .. 18 •67 
~ orn1al person for con rol. 
Red cells . . . ... . . . 48 ·s 
'\Vhi te cells . . . . .. 3 0 
PlasmR. . . . . . . . . . 48 ·S 
Dr. , . Manne tim ed that the patient had fully 58 per cent. 
more re blood corpn cle. than the normal indi idual. 
i ... abel Jfitz~erald has estimated on several occa ion the 
alveolar 002 by Halrlane· method and it wa found to range 
from 4 ·13 to 4 61 , ju t at the lower limit of normal. The 
urine look norrual. Dr. W. }{amsden of the phy iological 
laboratory ha. n1ade a careful study of it with the view of 
determinin(S the presence of an excess or abnormality of the 
pigme~ts: fbe pecific grayity i 1016. A mall quantity of 
album1n.1 pre ent,. There IS no t.:lugat, the pigment normal 
and not In e~ ce ; urea wa 18 grammes for the 1000 cubic 
centimetre ; the chlorides 5 · 8 grammes. 
) You must not expect to ee in every case the triad of 
sy.rnptom s~ well marked a in this patient. I think you 
wtll agree w1th me that we have here a condition which does 
not conform to any known disea e and I am in full accord 
with tho .. -e who re~~rd it a a hitherto unrecogni ed affection 
of the blood-making organ . '\Ve may now discu s the 
features in greater detail. 
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:Jllu!- oqtvno~ it~, the . ignal ymptom, which at ooce cal l.. 
a t.ten tion to the condi tion ha been pre ent in a rea t 
rnajo ri ty of t he ca e. . And yet it is acciden tal an at any 
ticne c 1n be made to c1 L...appear. 1 ICee p t i ., patient for an hour 
or even le s at a tern perature a bove 80 , and t he cyano. i · will 
change t o a vivid reo . 'l'he fir .. t ca .. e I .. w pr en ted 
re rnar kable alteration in t hi re [ ec t . In the hot u rn tner 
days he \Vas '' red a a ro. e a nd lo oke bu r~ ting with b lood 
and in t be winter he became a .. b lne a ... indigo. T he colour 
of the skin i n h ealth depe nd . on two circu m tance -the 
degree o f fulne .. s of t he peripheral ve e) · and rate of the 
circulation in t hem. There may be general pallor and 
a p parent anremia 'vith a n orrnal blood count. The e p eudo-
an mn1ias a re mo. t i nteresti ng and <iece ptive. On ly t e othe r 
fl ay I saw a young girl \vho at once attract ed att ention by 
he r colour, or rclther by an entire a b ence of colour, but w hen 
I remat ked upon it '-lhe an we red , d Oh, ne"~er worry a bout 
t ha t, I w a, born P' le . ,, 1' e ymptom.. d id not ugge .. t 
anremia. b ut I \ Va. not pre par~d t o have a repor t from Dr. 
A . G. Gib 'On that she had more t han 5 000,000 of rerl 
b lood corpuscles t o the c ubic mtll imetre I t 1 a m .: t t er of 
local di "' tribution . J n t t he o ppo'" it,e condi ion may be 
presen t- the colour may be good \\1 i h p ronou nced anrem ia . 
'f he old writers recogc L ed a clt lorrosi · 1·ubra. A few year , 
ago there wa'" admitted to "'l{a rd E of the John I-Iopkins 
Hospi tal a well-b uilt, healthy looking mao , complain ing of 
hortne .. s of b reath a nd palpitat ion of the heart. H is colour 
wa hig h a nd due, a could be een with a len '" , to fulne 
of t he ·mall venule. of the skin. E''en t he skin o f the body 
look ed reddi. h. To our a~ t oni.. hment the coun \\~a 
2,000,000 of r ed blood corpu cles pe r cubic mi ll imetre . 
We called the c a&e anremi a ru ra I t \Va not until the 
co unt ank below 1,200 000 per en ic millimet,rc that the 
featnres of anremia became Pvident. 
In in el i vidual , anrl indeed 1n nation~ there are re n1arkable 
d ifferences in tl1e degree of fnlne~ of the cntaneou~ \"e . el . 
r he ou t -of-door life anrl t he da mp cold, pl u.; someti tne~ t he 
pletl ora-produci ng beer a nd t he va 0 -\l ila.tor influence of 
!; pi riL~ , t end to make the ex pose<l k in o f 1 he F.~ ngl i .. hman 
mnch more va . cula r t ha n in hi.. American or colonial 
rela t l\7es . Chil lblain, o com mon in thi · country, i one 
expre ion of t,his extreme local conge~tion un der t he 
in Uuence of cold. A st ate of permanent turge cence of t l e 
ca pillar1es and small veins o f the hand and face may be 
en tirely local-the feet may not be involved-and i u~ually 
of no mome nt, save i n wo men \Vho worry over t he appear-
a nce a nd appeal to n - in vain , I fear - for help . I saw one 
rare equel of t h is ch ronic engorgement of t he ves el of tl1e 
h~nd~-vi z , cl u bbing of the fingers. T he man had bad for 
20 years or more a red face and red beefy-looking bands- in 
4 \Vhen this patient ~vns shown at the Clinical Section of the Royal 
Society of Medicine as t h e room aot hot an rl doubtless in part. due to 
the excitement her colour changed and t he shin lost the cyanotic hue , 
the winter al\vay blne and cold. There wa no heart lesion. 
He had notice t the cbauge in tjhe ·hape ot the terminal 
joint for five or ~ix year . . . 
The other circum tan e upon \Vh1ch the colour of the k1n 
depend j ~ the rate of blood flow. ~f !lO\V I rub vigorou ~Iy 
thi.. patient• left hand, or place 1t 1n warm water, the 
activity of the circulation in tne kin i ... increa ed, a can be 
ten at once by the rapidity \Yith \vhich ~tn area of pres ure 
anremia is filled up . And with the increased rapidity of 
bloo flow the colour change from a reddi h-purple to a 
bri ht red. In the one t he blood 1 arterial, in tbe other 
venou ; tl e change in colour is due to a rapidly produced 
change in the rate with which the blood pas~es through the 
capillarie.s of the kin. Normally the current is so rapid 
that the tint of the kin i~ arterial . Oyanosi ,.. result when· 
ever the capillarie · are full and the current i slow. 'I he 
factor mu!St be combined . Conditions in which the stream 
in force and ~ .. olume ink to a minimum may be as ,ociated 
with pallor, not with cyano i . I had once a unique expe-
rience. I remember it well, a the patient was one of the 
fir ·t to apply after the opening of the Johns IIopkin~ Hos-
pital. be bad Raynaud· d1 ea e and held up her right 
l1and, the finger -- of which pr~ ented a remarkable appear-
ance. The little one was normaL the Jing finger wa a 
white and a cold a marble~ the middle finger wa .. deeply 
cyano ed (local a phyxia), while the index finger wa as 
"red as a ro e.' ' There wa probably just as much 
blood in the index a in tne middle finger, but in the 
one the arterial luices were wide open, the capillaries 
di tended, and the tre rapid, while in the other the 
arteries were contracted, the capillarie full, and the tream 
slow. In the dead-white ring finger there wa probably more 
than contraction of the arteries and lowness of the stream-
an angio-t.; pa m involving all the mailer ve.,;sel 1 , arterioles, 
capillaries, and venules. In the patient before u there may 
l e two acce ._ory factor fa\ouring slownes of flow in the 
terminal ve~sel::. '1 he observations of Parkes ''r eber, l:Ialdane, 
an others ba e ho,Yn that the wl1ole volume of blood is 
greatly increa ed . In one case Ilaldane e tim a ted the total 
amount to be more than double the normal. vVitl1 thi 
tbe pecific gravity i b1gher than normal. But another 
element, the vi~co ity, i:s ~till more important and thi.. has 
been hown by many ob erver to be greatly increased. It 
may be readily seen witl1 the drop as it flows, for example · 
it take an unu ually long time to pread under a cov~red 
glass. It would, of cour e, be in the capillaries that this 
increased vi co it y would be e ffecti \e . 
There i one other factor in inducing cyano is upon which 
, ~und~y, very rightly, lay great stress-namely, the 
d1l~tat1on of. tbe venul~ an? the loss of tonicity in the 
per1ph~ral ve1ns. In tb1s patient the cyanosis in the leg i 
a quest1on altogether of gravity. Dependent tbey are blue 
held up they become pale. A she is recumbent in bed they 
are of a dusky purplish red . 'Ve must not forget, however, 
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that cyano is is not altogether a que tion of ta i and 
capillary engorgement. 'rhe peculiar colour i a corpuscular 
affair depencling upon the h ~umoglobin whether oxidised or 
reduced. There are remarkable form of cyanosi in which 
the colour of the skin iq altogether due to change in the 
ha3moglobin : the metba~moglobinremia due to the takiog 
of the coal·tar product , the enterogenous cyano i ... which ha 
heen studied and reported by the Dutch pby ician ( tokvi and 
'.l'alma) and by Samuel We t and \:Vood Clarke in thi .. country, 
and the form reported by Gib on and Dougla in which colon 
lJacilli ''"ere i.. alated from the blood . \\7e t and Clarke gi,.re 
an anal; is of all t he recordeo ca e of this idiopathic 
cyano i , both mPt aDcl ~ ulph ·bremoglobinremia. It has been 
called enterogenou5 on the view tha.t the chal'ge i~ due to 
the action of ~ ub~t -tnces absorbed from the bowel . The 
tint of kin and mucous membrane\,; of both toxic and entero-
genous form differs from t hat of ordinary cyano-is and may 
be recogni ed at a glance, a it i .. rather an a hen-grey 
lividity, ugge~ ting a light type of a rgyria. A popuJar 
American headache remedy introduced of Ja~e year into 
this country is re .. pon ibJe for many ca e , and on . everal 
occa ions I h ave put the que tion point-bl~nk , " Ha\"e you 
been takino- ? '' 'fhere i a certain characteri tic eo lour 
of the polycytbremic cyano. i~ wltich is referred to by Cabot 
and one or two other ob~erv er~-a ort of red Inrlian hue 
which i mo t m-1-rked in circum tance \Vhen the arterial 
is ju t beginning too~, cure the venou tiot And one more 
potnt may be mentionea ; a · \vitb aH cor,r1ition in whicl1 
there is per i tent hyperromia of the kin pig menta Jion may 
occur ; this wa very marked in a ca .. e of ~ tockton and 
IJyon. 'rhere have been ca. es reporter! in which the pains 
in the hand and legs with the extreroe congc ... tioo have 
uggested the erythromelalgia of Weir 1\fitchell-tbe red, 
pa\ntul neuralgia. In Jo eph 0 llin, ':s case this \Va a very 
marked feature and the pat.ient complained :.t. good deal of 
pains in the band and fPet, b t in the fe~r ca e of erythro-
mela lgia I have seen only one extrea1ity wa attacked, and 
it \vas, a it name indicaGe , a re<i erythema, not influenced 
by g ravity to any extent. 'rhe extreme grarlc of local 
asphyxia may ugge t I~:tynaud' di ~ ea e, and thi bas been 
the diagno .. is io a c e which Dr. "\\1• ~ '. '!'bayer very kindly 
bowed me. 
For the recog nition of the disea~e a blood count is 
nece .. ary, not imply a blood exam in tion. a .:; in the c-t~e of 
leukremia . 'l'he e .. .. ential featnr()~ tbe polgaytlucntil~, the 
erythtrftJJJtia, can be determined only by counting the number 
of red bloocl corpuscle.. in a cubic millimetre. A true 
po1yremia, a plethora vera, i present. Haldane estimatetl 
that a patient of Patkes ''reber bad nearly double the norma l 
amount of blood and po t mortem the c e have ~hown a 
state of great fulne s and engorgement of t he internal 
ves els. '£his is another point of analogy with lenkremia, in 
which also tbere may be an extraordinary increa e in the 
total volume of bloou. 'flle cour;.ts have been .,cry remark-
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able-tbi .. patient ha nearly double the normal. Cabot ha 
reported 12,000,000 per cubic millimetr~, ax:d .in a case or 
Ko~ter the count wa"' 13,600 000 per cub1c mtll1ruetre. The 
que tion ba'"' been rai~ ed whether it is p0s ible to pack this 
number of red blood corpu cle into a cubic millimetre. Dr . G. 
Mann, wbo ba intere .. ttd bim el in tbi point, tells me that 
it would be po~~ible to put 13 · 9 million of red corpuscles 
into thi pace, .. o that the maximum recorded count i~ ~itbin 
thi limit. You mi ht uppo e that in every cond1t1on of 
local en orgement with cyano~ is the blood count would be 
high, but tbi... i ~ not he ca e. In a ca e of alcoholic 
neuriti \vith lees j o '"' t a purple a tho e of this woman, in 
Raynaud·~ di ea~e . in the kin of a '' Bardolphian" facies 
bur ting wit blood, the nnmber of red blood corpu cles per 
cubic millimetre may , e normal. 
'fbe enlarrgenlent oj- thtj Jplee'n is variable . It rarely 
reacbe~ the ize ~een in this patient. Cases hc~;ve been 
reported in \\1'bich the edge of the organ ha reached the 
ere t of the ilium. It may precede the occurrence of the 
cyano~ i ,.. and it may not have been noticed during life but 
have be,en found po t mortem . It ba been pre ent in a 
larg-e proportion of all the case~ . 
1\fany additional feature have been noticed.. 'fhi patient 
pre ... ent very few ymptom , only pain in the band anc1 
feet and a light los~ of vigour. Headache ba been a 
common complaint and a dj..,.tre ~ing ~en e of folne s witl1 
occa~ional attack,.. of ve1tigo. One of n1y ca ... e had recurring 
attack of nausea and vomiting. Constipation i a \ery 
common .. ymptom. High blood pre ure is the rule and it iL 
remarkable con~idering the great increa ... e in the volume of 
blood that i i not increa~ ed in the pre~ ent ca e. Sclerosis 
of the uperficial arteries and a trace of albumin in the urine 
have beEn frequently noted. In the fir t ca e I tudied this 
combination ot albuminuria, high blood pre~~ure~ and arterio-
~clero i barl ~ugge .. ted a diagno .. i of Bright dh.ease. 
Attack of bronchiti and of a thma haYe been described .. 
In Ca .. e 1 of my _eries during the winter ~ea. -on piping rules 
were con tantly pre ent in the bronchial tube . Hro'Dorrh'iges 
have occurred in a number of in~tance., sometimes petechial, 
as on the kin of tbi patient, .. ometime from the mucou 
membrane -hremopty ~ i , hremateme .. ' i , or brematuria. Death 
from cerebral hremorrhage ba.~ occurred in Leveral in tances . 
' Ve '"'carcely know enough to di cu ... s intelligently the patho-
logy of thi interet.;ting affection but there ba~e been five or 
ix. po t-mortem examinations within the pa t 18 months 
' vbtch thr~w .. ome light upon the condition. Theoretically, 
polyglobol1. n1 may be due to a dimini. bed de trnction of the 
~ed blood corpu cle , to an exce sive Jo..,s of p1a ma, and to an 
~ncrea'"ed production of red cell . A relati\·e polycyt'bremia 
IS by no mean rare and occurs in many clinical condition 
a ociated with lo.. of fluids. It rarely reaches the high 
grade . een in th.ece _ca'" e .. \~l eintraud ~ ngge~t~ that t,be poly-
lobuli m of th1 dt ea e 1 due 1 o retarded de .. t.ruction but 
there are no clinical or anatomical fact in support of this 
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vie \v; nor , on the other hand, i .. there any evidence of 
increased hromolysis in t he deposit ion of pig me11t in organ , 
such a· occurs in hremachrorna tosis, or in c hange in the 
propor tion of the u rinary pigment . A t rue erythrremia 
follow a r e idence at hig h a lt iGudes and i presen t in con-
genital heart ca~es, in both probably an adaptive proce , 
more corpu f:iCles being req uired to carry on the 0 '} meta bolism . 
T he studies on the bone marrow by Miller " nd- other ha' e 
~ ho,vn it to be io a tate of active hyperplasia in congenital 
hear t ca e . ltecently Am bard and Fies ~inger 5 ha,'Pe 
reported a ca~e of cooge!lital cyano is with polycytbremia in 
w hich t here \Vc:t~ the wo t intense proliferation of the bone 
m arrow. 
In this splenic polycytb remia there have been at lea t ix 
po t-mortem. examination -all wit h practically the .... ame ana-
tomical c hanges- a plethora vera ; iuten e hyperpla ia of the 
bone marro w, a myelomata is rubrct; and enlargement of the 
s pleen, with h i to logica l changes indicat ive of chronic pa sive 
congestion, a u nifor m hype rp la ia of a l l its element . It 
may be t h at the spleen part icipates actively in t he process. 
a& the hi ,tological tadie do not indicate t hat it is an 
enlargement d ue to the accumulation of the products of 
h re molysis . Neither spleen nor lymph glands ever lo .. e their 
power of making red blood corpu c le ·, though in normal 
states in the adult they hand the funct ion over to the bone 
marrow. But eve n with an undoubted evidence of myeloma-
to ·is we are not nearer t he etS ence of the dh;er.t""e-the 
n;hy-the cause of the my terious flooding of the 
body markets with the products of its red-blood 
factories . From a score of cau e t he output may at any 
time be doubled, either by working overt ime or by etting 
in motion all the blood-making machinery. After a 
bremorrbage the li ttle d i cs a re turned out in counties. 
billions a nd i f from any cause~ a ~ in high altitude , or in 
congenital hear t di ease, there i ~ trouble in the lung-
exchange t o bar ter the C02 for t he 0 2 , an extra supply of 
corpu cles is soon for thcoming to make up the defect. 
Nothing is more certain-in the microco m a in the 
macrocosm , g iven a demand and there i oon a 
supply. But here i::~ a condition 1n which, o far a 
we know, there is an over-supply wi thout any corresponding 
demand and the ""arne riddle confront us as in leukrenlia and 
severa l other di ea e of which over-production of a normal 
t issue or element is thee ence. frhe intere .. t!ng ugge ... tion 
has been made by Korc1ny i and Bence that the disea~e i due 
to a le ~ent"d power of the red blood corpu cle to ab, orb 
oxygen. G tven a hremog lobin of poor quality, incapable of 
combi ning normally with 0 2 a greater number of erythrocytes 
would have to be manufactured to meet the usoal demand~ of 
t he L y .. tem . Wit h tb i'", too, they re~ard tbe increa ed \'i co ity 
of the blood as an impor tant element in producing the 
5 Arch. de Med. Experiment. Mars., 1907. 
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cyano i~ . 'aundby ba .. brou bt forward the view that there 
i uch a t te of capillary dilatation with slowing of the 
blood current that each little boatlet of blood cannot dis-
charge it proper cargo, and to make up for this failure more 
are put into circulation, the an tithe~ i of the condition 
exi"'tiDO' at hi h altitude~ when a each little boatlet cannot 
get a nfficient cargo of 0 2 in the pace of time it remains 
in the lung capillarie , three are sent out to do the work for 
which two n"' ually office. The remarkable combination of 
...,ymptom .. i~ one which lend""' itself to theoretical con idera-
tion . ,,,. e have not yet got to the heart of the mystery of 
leukremia, and in this remarkable di ease is added another to 
the nlany interesting problem relating to the physiology and 
patholo y of the re blood corpc cles. 
A word about the name, al v1ays a di fficulty in connexion 
with a new i ease. 'Ihe choice lies between an eponymic, 
an anatomical, or a ymptonlatic name. The one uggested 
by =>arke ' eber-.. plenomegalic polycytbremia-has been 
adopted in thi country. In France it bas been called 
maladie de Vaquez, or \ 'aquez-0 ler, and in the United 
tate- O'lle of my friend have been kind enough to a o-
ciate my name with it. But the priority of de ... cription rests 
with , ... aquez and if a name is to be associated with the 
clisea~e it r.:honld be tba.t of our distingui hed French 
colleague. Among other names which have been sugge ted 
are polycytbremia rubra and erytbrocythremia megalosplenica. 
In many way the name erythrremia, ugge~ted by Tiirk of 
' ""ienna. seems to be the most appropriate . It is bort 
and it desi nates the mo t striking and the mo~t constant 
peculiarity; it ha the great advantage of an analogy with 
leokremia, and both affections are a sociated with states of 
morbid activity in the bone marrow. 
We know a yet very little about the treatment of the 
di ease. As a long experience with leukremia has demon· 
strated, we have nothing at our disposal which controls the 
morb1d proce es In the bone marrow. Two or three 
measure .. have been carried out which have g iven relief. 
hen there are fnlne s of the hea•l and vertigo repeated 
bleeding have been tried with great relief. Inhalations of 
oxygen have been u ed and case have been reported in 
which the cyano is has been relieved and the number of red 
blood corpu cle greatly diminished. '\Ve shall a k to have 
tbi iven a thorouO'h trial and Dr. ) 'ankey ha agreed to 
apply the x ray OY over the pleen, which seems to have been 
helpful in some in tances of enlargement of the organ. e 
6 For P. mon b this p tient has ha. the oxygen in balat ions nai 1 v anti 
. h e ..... -~ay t~re tment. ·he ba <r>\i ned ...,everal J)ounds in weight H.nd 
1s f ehng very tn11cb s ronger. he OX\ cren inbalatio• s bave had uo 
·nflnenceon t_bt c.van >si • nor is there any~hange in the polycytbi mia. 
T he sple :1n 1s somewhat r d nee but the (·.} ano!)is this mornin (J' (.Jan. 1st) is vers l lfs.rke l. (") 
• • 
\' [Ll.J.t\ l\ f <) ~ ' I..~lJl : _f.D. 
Itegius Pt·of c:. or of :.\ledicin at the ""ni\"er ity of x fo rd . 
OXI· OHD~ J·: .. GL.\ ~ u . 
I ~]H-> n t tlH' fi r~t f our n1ont h.· o f 1< 74 her . an1l front 
J ~prlin \\ i th J Iu tehins on : an l·~dinhurgh 111an ( •1 ir 'harl ~ ,.. 1· -~ 
"h< ha~ rp '<'nil y diP<l ), and \YP li\rPd tog h r n ar the 
. l llg nL ein cs 1\.raHkrnhau . . .\ illu~trating th tota l blot ting 
nt of c r tnin n1rn1or ie . pariic·ula rly for plac· . I 1n ay 111 n-
tion that . troJljng to-da. 7 up th A.l. rr lra. ·.·e ·oul<l no · r~ ·all 
the? :tr t . nrnch 1 , ~..., the? hou~ . ''her) ''" had Ji,· d for th, 
four Jnonth.-- . I found n1y \Yay r "ladi ly e11ough to t h l lliedhoff ~ 
\Vh 1'( " " \\' r in t lH) hahit of d ining .. and " ·h ;)r I fir~ 1n et 
1uv old fr i 'lHl. . 1~ r .. <l . ~ hattuek. E. TT. llradf r L E. •. \ ttler 
' , 
and ~ ahine of J~o . ton. n xtraor<linarr de"· lop m n ha · 
taken place in the ci ty \\·i hin t hirty ~, 'ar~. and I : ca re -.Jy 
r ·ooniz d thCl l~ingslra. ·e. Th n\ only t he foundation~ of t h ' 
11~\Y nni\'·er.- i t~ .. huilding ... nn<l of t h J?n lha us had b ~n begun . 
~ T O\V th . ~ \Yiih 1 h~ par lie. 111 n t hous<' th~ ronrt." of j u tice 
the t\Yin n1u . e un1q of art and nat ural hi t ory and t.h 11 \V 
l~onrg Th c trr forn1 c. <>T up of building. unriYal ~ <.1 in an~- ·it ~r . 
'I' ll B; GER~fA_... OXnHE .. F OR 1 '\ TERX L ~~EDT I~ ""E . 
Th priln a ry object of n1v Yi ... it \Yas to att nd he ()onro s. 
fitr I nner nf ecli::.in and I had th Ilea nrc of haYinO' \\·ith nH) 
n1y old . tud~nt and fri nd. J)r. .To eph I-T. Pratt f J >O t on. 
\\7~ reaeh 0<l \ "'ienna in t.in1 for t h I rel in1iunr~ , unday e\· n -
ing --- o ·ia l gatherina in t he l \-llr alon of th i y Pari~. H .r( 
\ Y( found a greetin g in trn~ ~ r tnan fa. hion an l a h arty ". 1-
eonl (\ fr on1 t he pr~ .-- i 1 n t~ Pr f .. :-or :\ Iiill~r of ~Iunieh. Tlu~ 
\vork of t h ..: c n gr . q h~gan a t . ha r p n: 30 on l\Ionda'" ntornin tr 
\vith a di ~ n . . "' i on n the ·· la.tion of t hP Di ... ea '" of th F 1nal ~ 
<: ll('rativ rgan t· t Jn t rnal l\Ia l adi~ . nfortunatcl~l" : th ~ 
l a.r o-e nil"<? r. ity I1 a l1 in \Yhi h t h c n1e t ing \va h ld. ' '"a=" 
1no. t un.·uitabl . T hough . at d n t YPry far a \VaY, Profe ... -
or R o. thorn'. ·r n1ar k. ,,. r a ln1o. t inaudible. I t i a n1i "' r-
ahl< n1i tak in int roducin <Y a d i u . ion on any ubjer t t o 
peak for n1 orc t han half an hour but to rontinue for an 
hour a nd a qua r ter i too 1nu h for ltun1an end urance._ and a 
g r <"a m a n v did not '"'ait for Prof( :::;sor Len har tz' d i:cu, ion 
' 
of th prohl~n1 f ron1 t h (\ .. t antlpoi nt of in terna l 111 d icin ~. 
t· th in ,. ll P\\~ "·a ~ hro1q.d1t nu t. nn (l .... o tar n::-. 1 eoulcl ~alh \1'. 
("' ' 
Pro· "'""or l~o~th< rll took lntu·h tlH' ~a n1 <' ground a--; Cl i fl'ord 
... \ ll butt in hi ~ \\·ell -J.. no\\ n ( .ou i .... toni(ln h, ·turf'" d 'aling \vit h 
t l1 in in1nt <' rPlntion~h i p thn ngh t 1H "') n1pn IH• t iC' n r,·o u .... "~ .. ..... -
t n1 or thP ~PlH'rn iv( tunt· t i on~ ' ' it h tho .... <' of t h' ot lH r orgnn....,. 
~ui tc nn aH inia t d ( l i ~cu "' "' i on f ll o ,,~(' <l. in ,,·h ieh 1 ' t i nt zinf... 
'rurbnn . }\ lPnlp r r and tlH r .... t ook part . l)r. 1 in o·e r r l'nc a 
intPr '~t ing pnpPr on ·· l nt ..... t intl l l) i'' <''' "'" '4 in tht\ ( linutc-
t t•ri ·: · all in!! n t t Pn t io n pn rt i<·tllarl) t o l rcqlH nt l)c1nnrrlln o '-' 
\\·hieh h) hac l kno\\·11 t ) aron~P "ll""pieion of ntnlignc.tn t di"'l'<l '"'<'· 
n t h ) Y · n in g t lt , cit:- f nt h e r ~ g n Y <' a 111 n g n i fi · ' n t, ban q n t 
to t h · ·o 1~1 .... .... in t he . uperl> hn ll of thP !tat !taus . .\ t thre 
lnn !! tal,}p .... \YPr .... t' t ·d ""on1e G( ( gup ..... l~ . 
t >u 'fu ..:daY n1 o rn in!! l>rofp'"' or ~ -c,is!S(\r of J ~ rP~lan open d 
th e di .... ·u ~ .... ion < n h e ·· I) r "'en t P o .... it ion of th 1\tt holog) anrl 
T h r a p ~.,. o f ~ ph i 1 i ..... : · . h i :-. " a . a ~ p I ' 1 H l i cl a c l < l r P ~ '4 • d t' l i ' · <? r d 
\\· ith J ll not e~ . in n gnod ·lpa r Yoi ' l' . and the ~uhjcet nHtttPr 
a rra ng '\d in n n1o~t ord rl ~" 111an n pr. II cl ali par ic-nb:trl ~· 
" ·ith th thr ·<~ p int ln· Jl Jc,h t out hy rec nt in' c"'t igai ion '"" -
. c·hau linn ·'"' fli ..... <:o\· r.'· of t h e ~pi roch .. t . the cl i ~co ' pry of 
~ It t · hn i k o 1l that n 1 o ul< l h in fPC t P cL an cl t h d i r < ' r)- o f 
~ ·haulinn that t hP flnicls f inf ·t.P<l prr~on ..., r raei<'cl p r i fi-
. a 11 ). . I I d ·a l t v 1)" f nll ,\r " ·it h hi ~ o" n r x 1 e r i 111 e n i a 1 ' v or k 
in .JaYa . u1n ·h f " ·h ich ha: nppcar P(l. hut i t " ·a" p articula r l .'· 
intPr ., ting- t o h ar th r lc: t ion of th C:\.traorclina r Y influ n c 
• 
c f at c x~"' l on t h , in f P • t d ani n 1 a l . I t act · a a . p Q c i fie a nd 
pr ' \" nt t hP d ' \'" loprnent of t h e p iroc h t ~ . . o i. h t t if gi\ n 
t n th cl i"'ea"' eon hl b e ro1npl t 1~,. . toppPd. < nd la t r th~ 
a n itnal r inf ·t f'tl. .... - , i~ er "a " follO\\·~cl bY l)ro f : .... or '\""a ~ pr -
• 
n1, nn . \Yho dc--er ibed " ·it h g r ea t cl arn .. ... h i · stucli .· on t h e 
p' ·ifir· r a ·tion. ,,... haYe l lO\\" apparently a d ingno: tic 111 an: 
by \\l1ich th pr en · of th di ea~ may h~ d \flnit l y d~ter ­
tnin l a t a v 'r y enrly ..... tagP. _<\.. th \ r ea c-t ion rna? b e prr ent 
h ~for( ~e ·ondary yn1ptom. app a r , i t " ·ill havfl a Y ry inlpor -
tan t influen · in ~a rlr tr at1n nt . Th g en r ral Pxpr s ion f 
opinion i- Y ry fa y·orabl to the n1 ethod. Prof or Fing r 
sp,ke Of it to ID in the \Yarme. t tPr m. . l i per . i. t: after al l 
·linieal syn1ptom ha,· di"appearrd . ancl a p o:·itiv- r e pon e 
in lo ·orn tor a t a xi a and in o· neral pa.ral~T i. cline h e · the 1ue. -
tio n of t h t r n ... ~ .. philiti · natur of the (\ malaclie . Doth 
....... l' i -.. er·. a nd \~ a . :- ·rmann ' addre. . . · 'Yere n1 od 1 ~ . 
C n f t h ~ n1o"'l in1p or ant con1n1unication · of th on -
grt'"" """ 'va - f rotn ';on _ -oord n ~ clinic. T'Yo f h i '"" a ... . · i ~tant. 
J ut\" ~ h e- 11 ca r r y in ()' on r · ear ·he. on th ·~Iutual R lation of 
h Pan ·r ,a- <. nd Th vroid ." ~For n1anv vea r "' y·on .... Toorden 
• • • 
ha:- had th id a t hat h r ,, .. ," ~on1e important mutual in fh.t-
en e h t\Ye n t h . · t\YO org} n . . Th remar kable fact com e. 
o u t t hat in anin1al: f r om \Yhi<:h the th~'roi <l gla nd ha. b een 
r nlo,-<\ 1 i t i-,. iJnpo~ ..... ih1 .~ to produc- > diabptrs by an:v of the 
kno\Vll ll lPthod"" , not P\"P JI l>.v t h ' •taud J,crnard pntH:t u r. ( f 
t he nl Pd ul ln. 
( f the t hi rd cln~ of thP eon gTP!-;, I ~a \V lut t l itt le . 
~ '<'lnnidt of 1 fa ll' introcl uePd a di ~<·u . ~ i on on ·· ,..e \\. 
:JI< t ho<l o f rn \ ('...,t ignting thP Ftlll(· t ion o f t he Jn t ~ in( . I ll 
\Yhic·h li P \\ ('llt 0\'( 1' h i..., n .' (' ('Il f" \\Ork \"Pr_v fu l)\ .. . 111 0~ of \\· ll i(· Ja 
ha.· alr< '<.t<l\ l><'P il r<'f<' lTP<l t o in ~" l n E .Juc nX.\ L . 
. 
J) I "\ X E H TO T lJ E < 0 \ G l n: ' . ' . 
... \. t thP d inn Pr of th P eong l'('.·. II i~ th rP\\. out thP i nt(•n•~ t ing 
~ugg(l"'ti on (ap ropos o f h P pres(' ll ·p of ( ; r ii11 haurn ancl 'l rp\· '1 -
Yan fron1 LPPd~ . Pra t fr 111 ]~o"'ton. Barr f r nn Port land. ( )r<~ .. 
. 
and 111\ ..., p}t ) . t hat thP ti1n) had eonH to havp nn I ntt)rnat ional 
. 
CongrP~ for Tntl' rHal nl \di ·inP. 'fh \ ph)·""i olog i ...,t~. h ) Jar.' n 
g logi~t..., . th P uli Pni .... t and otlH'r. Ita' ) .... uc·h gath )ring ..... an<l 
h rc 110\\ P\.i-..t in Fra n t (. <:erJnan Y and Italv. En ulnnd ancl 
. . , 
th ~nil r <l ~ta t<"" '"'1 e ·ial ~o ·i( LiP"' <lPvot 1 <1 to int rnal JUPcli -
einr . .t\ C'ong rp . onee in four or fi' 0 ~ (1ar. \\·ould be n1o~t 
h 'l p f u 1. \ \' .. <' ~ h o nl d g to k no" a · h o t her ~t n d ht~ a hI c.• o 
ap1 r eiat0 bPtl rr tlte "- r k don\ in di fl' '1'<\n t eountri~~. Pro -
f .. or . t ·hull~ f B nn ~a' hi ... u . ua l lnnnorou: ~k(~tch of 
... 
h proeer <l in gs of t h' on gr ~~. \\ hi<·h ''a~ gTPa ly· apprP ·iatt'tl. 
.. rippl of ' \. ·ilcn1rnt s pr ad a r nn<L 1H' 1, hh:.-.. " ·h n i t \\ «1 =' 
n t iced that IH~ pln.e s in th<' or ·h ~tra of tlH~ pian i .... t and the 
fir~i Yiolin had h '11 tnk )n 1 Y von _ P U~"-~ < '1' and Tli". l 'ht n 1 •n1 -
• 
bElr. ga i hrr <1 ar nnd the )(\\·a t d <•al h·r .\ and t h <J i.., in -
auish )d arti-.;i. " 'r gr t <1 \Yith IOlHl appl <lll~(l and had ct 
. 
Yl n·oron '11 ·o 1'('. t"-
TilE Y! E X ...... \ LIBlL\HJ E • . 
Pro f. ~[a~~ . '""pnburg<'T\ \V h O~( 11an1e j ...,. ~o \\ e-ll kno\Yn iu 
a .. o ·iation \Vith 1 ng I a . c litor f the ·· Jf and ln,ch d ,r 
(Je ·chicltl c rl r ~l<'di.~i n .' ~ ' ry k indl \1 <trrnn!2·(ld to ~ho\\. tn f• 
. . .... 
t h point~ o f in t \ r ' . t in t h \ ~ i n n a 1 i bra r ip..., . I 111 a y n 1 ~ n t inn ~ 
b~, the \\ < ~T , t haL Prof ~ . or _ ... \u burg(lr ·~ n ''" \\·ork on t h 
.. IIi. tory of nlf'dieinp: f \\ hich Olll' . >hnn ha~ a pp ~a r\~ I. i-., 
b ing iran...,Jatpcl and ,, .. ill h publi""ll<' <l frotn h xfor<l •n-
Y rsitr l)r<.\ ~. I I <'Xl ct l hc\ Y~ \ ... olunl t~ IJ con1pl t Pd thi -.. 
y ar, and \\ hopt to iB .~u thP I~ngli~h ~dition eonlpl lt c in on · 
voltun "iLhin th nex t fifte n n1 nth. . I " ~1s grPntlY iut ("\r -, 
c"'ted to . ~ t h ) nc\Y hon1 of th(\ 1\'.i< ner ;nfuli:·i ni. cll e (i <.w ll -
. cIt aft b u i 1 t u lH l r t h p r ide n c ,\' o f 1 ) i 11 r t h . "f hi c h t• ut hint ~ 
f aiur . of a library. a t:hll> and n1 t ing plac .. 'lh a udi -
toriun1 i.· ex 1 <:'}) ionaJl~· "~ 11 arrangPd \\~ith :<\nt" for ;~Ot .. ;u ttl 
th r<' i. a larg< gal l ry . T h l i hrar~y ll O\Y ntnnh<'r n1 r(' t han 
40.0 Y hnn . and i Y ry rich in HIT nt p(\riodical"". T H~ 
univ r.~ it)· library· i on0 of th larg t in th city· a :nd t htl> 
arrang·~nlrnt in it for th a ~ •0111111 dation of th lll~dical ~ H-
dent. · .· rn1.' t h x ~11 nt. ... t thr tin1 of ur ,~ j it t he 
">(lCtion of thP r adin o· roonl n~s i onpd 1 tlH 111 \Ya'-' JH:arl\· ~ ~ . 
full. .A~ roo1n ha~ lH'<'n ~Pt a~id' i n <'OH IH ·t ion " ·it h t h 111 di(·~ I 
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ta<· ultY for th' c·ol1prti Hl f all th l' lit rnt ur l r 'lat ing to thP 
' hi:--tnrv of t]u "\ ·h ol. for thP e llc ·t.ion of thr "ork'-' of nll 
t h, fa~ n~ ld n1 n ('( nnec-t d \Yith it. nn<l a r po iior~ for pie-
tnn'"\ and in~trtnn nt'-. etr .. th \\ h l i.o forn1 a ·ol1P('tion 
iJlu .... trat ing thP eYoln t ion cf the hi'-'t< rt, .. of th' 111 llic·al dcpart.-
tn )nt of th uniY r~it~" · 'Th i ~ xan1pl eonlll v r~ .. \\ell b fol -
lo\\·ed in all oi nr llH'd iea 1 ~tho 1 "\, Tt ha 1> en donP to on a 
· t 'll · at. th ... niYrr...,it:· of l>enn .'·h nnia . n.~ \\Tillianl l)<,lpp r 
l ll. ha ah·ead: nu1<.l larO'r eollect ion for thi purpo""<'· 
The llotbibliolh k i"\ unu...,nnlly ric·h in 1nnnu~ ·ripf...., and 
pa r J,- printe-d l> k~ . I "·a~ anAion:::, to . (l< the eop3T of 
• • 
1 ln·i :;-. t ian i ~ lll i R " .. t it ll t i 0.' () f ) r i (' h a~ l , I \' r \ .. p t u . , 1 .) ,) :3. in \\"hi(' h 
fl r t h fi r"t ti111 the 1 l '-{r circ-ulation i:; <1(: crib d. 'rhi i~ 
one of t h nly t'ro kn "n ropi . in C\. ist< nC'<'. 'fh0 n t irt 
dition "·a~ ·onfi .... rat d. and th author. at th titn a practi-
t i n •r in t he little t o \\·n of \ -iennc. n a.r T .. yon"', fie 1 for hi.' 
lit to (: n Ya. If,re hi~ hrt rodO'-Y \Ya quit a · ohnoxiou --
to (', l \· in: into " "h "\e hand~ h frlL and lH' \\a. burnt at 
t hP .... take in the ~,1n1 Y ar. The ··R . titntio i : on f th 
ra.rf' b< ok~ of t h ,,·or ld. nlY t,,.o of thr 1.0 e pi r~ kno\YH 
• 
to h a Y h n prin t d ha,·c ~ur\·iy d. Thr on in ih Biblio-
- lhlqu~ _ ... atiollol originally b longed i.o Dr. ~Irncl . and t.he hi .... -
tor~- i . full ~· giY n in an npp~nclix in Yrilli . \York. ' -. r,-~t11. 
arHl \1l vin... The ~ i nna ecp~,. i~ in \:cellcn pr srr,·ation. 
lu'a ntifnll~· hounl. and . tate on th titlr pag that i t ran1 
fron1 t h l ibrary of a Tran , ylYanian grntlen1an liv ing in T...,on-
clon. I t fell into th~ hand..., of •nnnt dr T%ek. \Yho pr '"" <'nied it 
1o th mp r or of 1\u:tria. 1t i a thick, sn1all orta.Y f 
a bon 70 page-;. Th fir~t one to giv credit to ~ erY tu, for 
hi~ <li"\c·oY ·r~· of the 1 . er c-irculation \Ya \"\ ... ott n, \Yho 
·· Jlptl ·t ion '"' .... pon L larning: .A.nei nt and -:\I c1 rn~· IG!)-+: i. a 
int re-tin(f hook, for an introduction to 'vhich T haY long 
h ·~n ~rat ful to mv friElnd. Dr. ~ orn1an :\Ioore. Th other 
". u·k that I "·a · mo~t anxiou to .. ee " 'a. thr famou. n1anu-
.... C'ript of Dio._ ·oride . pr par d at the end of the fifth centnry 
tor .Julia . daughter of the F .. n1pcror E Iaviu:- . It i one of the 
~!TPat t rea ... nr'}. of the lil rarY. Xo'v to u in the \\""' . t onlv a 
• t ~ 
1u 111 • J)io:- ·orid~ ..... an army· urg on of th tin1 of .... ..,. ro~ fdl. 
a g rPat pla · in the hi . tory of Jnedicin<?, and i . . till an oracl 
in th , r i nt. lie '"a not onlY a <Yreat l>otani. ·t . hut h \va . 
.. 
Clllf' of th fir~t eientifie . tudent · of pharmacology·. • rorc' 
of line ldit ion.., of hi~ " 'ork. \Yith ('Omm<'ntariP.·. \vrrr i. uPd 
in th' fi f te nth an 1 . ixte nth c ntnrie. . T\YO Year· ao-o thi 
• 
\"i (~nnn 1nanu~cript \\"H. r cprodn(· d in fac si1nile nt I..-~eyd n. 
Thongh Yer y (lXp n iY ~ the t\\4 0 Yolum€?~ costing . 1.-o. it i a 
". rk \\·hich a ll th larger lihrari . . honld g t. and it i. ju. t 
the ~ort of pr r s nt l ibrarian:· . hould n1ake our \Yealthv con-
" ~n lt ant ... f e l it a pri\il(?g to give. 
"J ll E J fO "PITA l .. . 
I ,,· a~ su1 pr ispd to hPar Prof<'~sor .. fi ii iPr a,~ tha · he thoucrht 
. e 
in hq-..pital nrch i t0rtur( \ "" i fl llll ( lPd ilt<' \\'o r) (l. a nd t ha t h r 
' ' n.~ h( rp a ~roup of arehit <'t~ \\·h o \\~er<' tHlPpt " in all uta t er" 
rPiat ing i.o l1o"'p it a l c·on"trtu·t ion. I lH\ \ c cn1n0 to hi · c·on elu-
._,ion . n \Yhat 1nay a1 JH)ar to h<:' Y<'ry ha t ilr ae(tnirc<l data. 
I t i nnt oftrn thn t in Lh sa rn day and in t he . arne in t il u -
t ion on pn . SP', f r on1 ei 0·h t r~n th t t \\"<'nt i (lth e •ntur,\· condi -
f jon '"'. J)r. l(oP. ~l rr took u. t o t iH~ old 111 d i<·al <·linic- ~ no\,. in 
<·hnrg·r of von .... ~0 \lh""'<? r . ,,·he:~ rc .. I foun<l th~ olcl ,,·urd.., ,~er~· 
nuu·h t hr . an1 a .· I r tn n1 hr r t h n1 in 1 7 4. Ex:<·cpL in 1ninor 
<lPt ai J.;; . not onl ~· Oppolz r a nd . koda . hut p rohahly a l o P t r 
},r<1nk nnl clr IInrn <'Onl d r t.urn to th e JllrJCincine li.rrtnkeu -
hu u. a nd not h . n r pri "' <l h~,. any· rery· unfan1i1iar ~ig-ht~ . 
T'lt (' l'<' i.· th e . a n10 0:\tra r clinary- ,,.~alth of <·Ii11ical nult riaL 
T llltl'-~ t .'a ~r i t ,,.ah a ·nrpri.· to . eEl th~ olcl t~"'pe of nur. e : 
11 0t . ot cours . t l at . h i · n0ce~:·ari l v- eiih()r unintP-Hi..-r(\nt or 
. t-
inatt nti,·r. Jnde~d . a. \Y(' pa~ . d a b(l<l in " ·hieh th re \\'a.~ a 
nr ,,- pat i nt "h 111 t h juni r a-., · i~tant had not . ecn.. h 
t urn rd t o on r of t h nnr. s . ,,·ho in r~pl f to h1 ~ f{He'Rtion . aid. 
··\·0~ . IT lT ~ sa y::; xh ha. n1itral . tcn0 i - and in . uf-
• 
fi ci PJH'Y . ~ T \Ya · int\lr . ff\d to . PP in th ,,·ard a. r a ~ of Pick\~ 
• 
<li ...,0a: ). i..h p<'r i t ar<l ia l p eudoeirrhos i ~" of tla 1i,,.er. Th old 
qu ,~ t i n r on1 up h~rr a t o prioTi l ~" of <l .·eript ion. In th 
~.-, pr<' i H l nun1her of t h \T" icnrr l,·liH i. cll c 1T.or 1J c1u::rlo .. ;ft~ i".;ued 
f< r ill ~ cong r . s. T>rof<? .·sor YOH x~u~c; r de~crib~ it a .' •• ::JJorhn. 
Ra1nhergf r. ] r .. ta t .' that in 1 .. 12 l1anlh rg~r d . crib <.1 ilH:l 
eont1i t ion a . n . p r ial n1alady ,,·h ich ll had alr~ady kno\Yn for 
a long t iln E> and '''h ieh U] t t hat t i nH~ had not h~cn r (\eogniz ~cl 
in t lH' 1 i t~ratur . r t a inl-v Pick d(\. ('l'V(l~ c- r e?dit for haYin!.! 
. . 
brough t i og~th r a ll lhP l· no"·n fatt.R r~1ating to a clini<-al 
c·ondition tO \Yhic-lt Y r)"~ littJ< at tention had b(\~11 g i\· 11 h for~ 
h i ... paper. T had a n1o. t in re ting t < lk ''itlr Pi k an l l3rauer 
ancl \ \'"' enck bach on th ""hoi~ qn~. l ion "·hich i ~ not on 
::- i n1pl~? of p rirard ial a lh~ ... ion . \\"" n ·k<?hach ha hPlpcd t o 
~olYe the problc.n1 in a r c ent lltnnber of \.,..o1 ktnan~ l ·o,·triig(: 
in an article on Lh~ ··R lation J~ t \Y n Re piration and Circu-
lat ion . ]1rau er of _ farburg. \Yh i. con1ing o\· r to the .. e. -
'-' i< n of i.h .t\ nl riean ) [(lcl ica l -~· . oriaiion , \vill discu ... t h :. 
"'uhjeet jn connection \Y it h hi. op ration of rardiol, ... i ... . 
1 f an yone intcrc. t d in ho pi tal - in eY ry po · ibl d taiL 
<'On~trtH:t i on . i t ua t i< n . g ncral arrang~m nt~ for t he eotnfort 
of th0 pat i nt~ . f or t h r nvr ni nc<? of the "" tndent r-. . for th 
a<l ,·a net 1n0nt of . ci<?n<:e- i f . nch an on \Yi~h ... to haYe a. 
tt 'n -of - ~ 'h ha en ~ ation . I t hiln visit the fi r t group of the 
ne\Y buildino· ,., of t he ~t llege n1 eine 1\.ra ukenltau . Th('~" hn.Ye 
hP,gnn th ~ r building \vit h t he department for ' vomcn: and 
t ,,.o of the t ht e linic , for m i l \vifcrjr a nd a~""necoloey, are 
(·0n1plet ed one for Profes. or • c1Htuta and the other for Pro-. 
f :·or I O;"' t horn. r e n t ly call d f rom IIeid lbcrg.. - I out 
1 n. H)t dt'l i , .. l riP~ n 'PH r t< k ' 
• 
"hi ·h i" f r n1itl ''"i ' P~. The 
or (a ·h other. n n<l ('clC'h hn 
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plae< in th' th r Pr el ini<·~ . ntH' oi 
11"'' elinit · ~ nrP t\\:a ·L <lupli(·n tt':i 
n ·conunodnt ion for a hout ~Oil 
pa h nt...... 'Th, huil<lin~~ arc of four ~tori<'~. a <'rn1 ral huihl -
ing ''"ith "~ in~'s. huil i briek nn<l ~i u eeo . ''' ith '-'pac-iou"' c-orri-
dor . lnrnp \Vindo\\ "· tilPd 1loor"' and \Yhit e oi 1 - fini~hP<l \\"H 11 ...... 
{ 
In -- id and < nt they forn1 t h n1o"t at1 r<lC'tiYr lto~pit il 1 
huilding~ thnt I lta,~ <' Y ' I' '-~<'<' 11 . But i t is not : o lllll<'h 
t h i~ n~p ·t thn gnP'-' OlH that ~ inkin g of th(\ lH'i rt ot 
"~h i ·h the (/nern of \ ' h h<l onq lain <l ,,.h n 1 ol< n1on ~ho\\ Pd 
h i ~ t r P a ~ n r e ~ i t i ..., t h e or g a n i 1 ( 1 t i n n < n d t h <' o 111 p 1 t < n C'" ~ o r 
t h ' nrran[!'<.'Hlent" for tPnehing ruHl f r the ei nti fie ~ ud~ nf 
di""Pa~P. < np Iarup floor i-.... a...,""ign '< l to '"'tn<l ) nt~. \\ ho all li' <' in 
.- ' 
th \ hui1din:,r " ·hilt att ~n<.ling the lnid\\·ift:'r~· e-n (~~ . En ·h ·l ini <· 
lta"" its o,,.n lnh< ratory .. a pp(.·ial lllll 0111 for t aching pllr -
po~ "· a lil l'<l r y ancl a f ull~ Pqn ippt'< l ;-,lllall Jahorator~ .. ndjoin -
ing t h ' cr:vnt eo logic· op rating rno1n, .-- o the_ t an opinion nla ~ 
h gi,· n in1n1Pd iat '1~ <l'-i to thC' naturC' of a gro\\·th. ] 0\\ n to 
the s rnnl1 ~ t th•tnil eY rY car ha'-, hen takPn t n1ak thP""~<' 
~ 
\\~ o ·1 in it· · t he n1 o" t p r f e ·t o f t h t i r k i n d . an tl if i h c: h "'p i t a 1 
i:; ·on1pl )t d on thi~ C'lal>orat plan it \\ill. indeel. b \\ ort h~r 
of th l tarn of the \ -ienna · ·hool < tHl thPrr. \Yill h0 nothin~ 
• 
Ji k it in }~urop or _ n1 ri ·a. The g Y rn n1 n fo t the hill"· 
and th, t tal c·o .... t i t h, t\v< hnil<lin~~ ha · he >n n.ooo.onn 
( 
kron n . ·1 . . o ) . 
Pr f ~~ r I ·hfr...,inu r Y >r~" kin<lly took n~ to the I· ran ; 
.] s f lie ""1 i al. aJ. o a n \V building. n a 1 :·. 'lah rat' . ral, l>11t 
'T ry ·o1upl :)te in a ll it "' appointn1 nt...,. I i parti ·ul c rl~ \\·<'11 
arra n o- d f r th, a ·ut inf ' .. tiou . di. 'a .. ~. and the 111 t 1< hn-
rat pr caut i >n ar~ t ak n t. i'->olatfl and di inf ·t thr pa -
t ient"" . l>rof~-.,-.,or ) , ch l~ .. inger i~ ,. l")T popular \vith _\.lnfl ri (·an 
~tud nt~. and \V found 'Yorking in hi · \varch; Dr. C orgP 
heyn . 'hattutk III. of o~ton . and yotfng Dr. } i ehPl or" 
't. I~ ui:;. 1oth of " ·hon1 ha' e for . Olll<' n1onth"' hc~n act i n~ 
• 
a~ ,-oluntary a~ i~tant -.... Tt " 'a. intPr . ting to ~ t\YO \\· ,u·d~ 
d .,.o d ntir 'lr to "ry·~ipela ; ns far a 1 o · ihl all the t<l'-~<' .... 
in th ·it~· ar nt h re. 'onn<.'et~<l \Yith th i ho ·pital j..., n 
hPautifnl n \Y ·hildren·.- d 'partnH?ni, h11ilt 1 v Prof(H.'I-...or 
t 
. ehl - in O' r s iather-in-la\v. I t look(ld t h an adn1irnbl (· 
n1od 1 for th n \\"~' IIarri(lt Lan .John ·ton ·hildren .· <lt'part · 
111 'nt a.t thr .J hn · I£opkin .... Ilo:pital. ln th arranu 111 nt for 
i:"iola in u <· a"-~<\ . in the . ilnple and ea il~· \Y Ork d charaet<'r of 
th > \\ ard~: in the laboratory arrangPnlPnt. an(l in th p~! <· ia I 
in ·uba.tor f or feeble bahi ~ th C) ho pital --en1 \d llllt<·h in 
adYanep of an~·thing I had Y r {\ ~n. 
The -... ·ientific lahoratori s of thP nl<:'<lical ehool haY l>P<'11 
· mplet 1~ ... tran:;,fornl d. Dr. l;,rrhlieh took u · tlarouo·h Pro-
n 
r·:; J>lHtrlnacologic In..,titut(• an<l throu rd1 th~ HP\\ . f ~~::;c r ~IPY . ,
p l1 y~i o] oui e lahorator~· and the anaton1ie <l<'partn1ent- . tH·h a 
<·on tra~t to th<' old (la~ ~ ~ 
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rrll(' g l}l(.'nd lJllp r( • ~" i O ll 0 Jl l' f!< t Of t})(• \\TOr i~ Of t h f.! CQTigre~~ 
]..., \Pry· faYoral>1P. 'J'oo n1u<·h . pPrhap..:; ~ i;") attcn1pt•tl. 'f h "'r } 
nrc' too lllHllY p c'JH'l ·~. but t he k<·<~ Hn<· . '-' of th nu~n an<l . h • 
:....t·iPnLitl<.: int<'rP~t HI'<' 1110:-...t stilnulaiin g . .A.\ " I rPtnarke<l about 
lH c·onu1 P'-~~ t '' o , -<'ars H!.!O in l\ funi (·h. t h JrP i.., a s t r·on• 
... • \ h 
tt·ndl' ll C' )'" in int 'rnal lll t' (li (·i n \ t o -<.ht )r t cHr a rd ph~ ~iologie a nd 
<·hPn1 iC'a 1 probl('lll..... ()n l he long l i "" t o f pal er~ .. e i ("' h t .\ -eig h t 
in nutnbPr. thrrP \\. 'l'P onl) a bou t fh~ \ d~aling '"i t h hacteri(•-
logic· qnP .... tion . ...:\..n P\.traordinar.\" Jnunh~r deal \\·ith quc~­
tion~ jn phy~i ol ogic p n tho1og~ a nd p r<':-,Pnt<'d t h r ~ . ul t~ of x-
p<lrin1en t nl " rk . 
1\FLl. I• .... -(E 0 1• \!J:X X .\ Q _,. .\ ~ 1ERIC.\~ )f EDTCIXE .. 
_\ a l11Ptlienl ·<>Ht( r \'i ~nna ha: ha d a retnarkablc care(~r 
a nd hPr i n flu< n (·('l . parti ·ul arl y on ... rncr itan medicin~ .. ha · he ~n 
'(' r~" grPnt . \~'h at \ra . kno\Yll a: the fin;;t \ ... i ~nna . ehool i n 
l it e Pig h t f'Pll t h e0n t u r~· \Ya~ r 0a lly a ran. f r nee hr Yan • '"?ie -
tPn o f t l1c I ch o< l of ]~ C'rhaaYP fron1 l~PY<leu . T hf\ n '" \ ricnna 
• 
~tl 1oo l, \Yhi ·h \\" k n o\Y. dat<\ f rotn Rokitan~ky and ~ ~koda 
• 
' ' ho reall y llH1<1P \ ""iPnna. th ) ·nc · ... or of t h<' rrr at Pari.~ chool 
._ 
o r' t lH' ar] y da v ~ o f the ninet een th C(lnt.u rY. J3nt \~ienna .. =' 
. . ~ 
inflnpn c on m0r ica n rn 'd i ·in has not be(\n ~o nlu<'h 
t hrough ._ik de: an l I okit an k y a.'"' t hron[.!.h the group of 
bri ll iant .·p ciali t. - TT bra . • ·igrnund a nd X c nn1ann in der-
111~1 o l o~)' · r l t and ,JaPgt~r in oph t haln1ology : • 1 <·hnitzler au<l 
\"On . ·hrntter in larvn ool g· ,~ : ( (rub r and Polit/ er in ot olo!!, .. 
.. ~ ' . .. . 
T'h s \ are t lle n1en \Yh h a Ye h n 1norc than other~ r~ .. pon...,ihl ' 
f or ih .~ u ·c . I ful deY l opn1 n c f the , speciaJ t ie .. in tlu.1 
l rnit (1 , 'tat ., . Au ·t r ia 1na.y '' 11 be proud of ,,·hat \--ienn<1 "~ 
...,elJool ha .. done for the \YOrlcL and ~h ~t ill maintains a great 
.. 
r puta tion t h o1.1gh it an not he d nicd. I t hink. that t he 
. 1~ - c·ulapian c ~nter ha.· 1n0 ved frotn the l)anuh to t h • pree. 
I>Ll t thi i:-- \Yhai ha happen d in all age . :\Iinerva :\ledi<=a 
hnH n eY(lr had h er chief tcmpl in any on coun try for moa·c 
than a geu ' ration or t \vo. l~or a lon g p ri od a t t he Renai -
'"'anec :-...h d\\· ' lt in north < rn Ttaly ~ a nd fron1 a ll part of t he 
\\·orl <l 111~11 flo ·ked to I>adua and to Bol ~11u1.. ! h en for . o n 1 
l'<'ason of h r O\vn .. h " "ent to }lolland~ ,,·here . he .. t 1.11 ht~r 
<'hitlf ten1pl at J..Jeyden \vit h Bo rhanx a her hio-h pri~ t. 
~n ·ertain for a tin1e: he fiitt d h r<? "~ith 1 oer1laa,~e ·. pupil:;,. 
van ~ '\ri t n and de IIaen. and ·ould ~ he ha,·e con1 t o term· 
about a t mpl . -- h d tlb t l H • \VOuld hav tay cl p rtuanentl y 
in TJondon \ Vh r e . h · found in .John Hunt r a great high 
prie --t. In th fir. t fo ur d ca.de of th nineteenth cen tur ~ he 
lived in F ran .. \vher -- h t' built a glorion. t tnpl to " ·hich 
all fl ocked. \\""hy .· he I ft I>ar i. . . ,,·h o ea.n a'? but ~ uddenl\" 
' ' . 
. h0 a pp ared her(\. and Rokitau k~T a.ncl • kodn r built for h 1'" 
ihr ternpl of th~ u '" \ .. ienna chooL but 8he dicl not tay 
long. , he }lad l1('V('l' ' ttl d in 110l"thern (,~rnlally .. for t hough 
8 
"'hl 1 ,.,~ art and ~ · i ene~ ~h hatQ" \Yith a <l)acll.' hatt"('d 
1 hih ~ I hy and a 1l phil "" phieal ~~-~t )n1.;; fll pliP<l to h ' r f(l' or -
i '-'tUdY. ll )r "'ta :.ly nr C' lall hrin S . h )r beautiful ... ]p~all -
• " drian h Dll': h r n bl , 1{ 1nan t n1pl PS , "·crP <1 ~troY {l h,,. 
pllilt~ phy . ... <t lltltil .. he .a ,, in .J hantHJ" ~lilll Pr nntl in 
Pud II h \ -ir ·ho,,- tru and I yal cli-.,c·iples di l ~he Inoyp 1 n 
< l rn1anr \Yb r( h ~tay in : pite of t h trtnpt ing otr lr..., front 
Fr, n · • ft· n1 ftalr, front England and fron1 _\u~tria . 
In an int r,·i ) \Y In< ~t grarion~ l ~ vrant <1 o nH. ( q a ' ntnr~ 
{ i] n rr stantlinu, .. ht) PXI1r '\~ )d her · \lf V('l'\ \\•tll :--,n,t 1"11 d \\itlt 
e ' • 
lH) r p r ) ~ n t h on 1 "': '\ h r h r h a"' 111 n · h h on o r an< 1 i..., P Y (' r ~ -
,,.hPrP appr ·iab.d. I l 1<11~ .. :-ugg\~tccl that i \Ya~ p •rhnp'\ 
t i 111 <"' to think f ro in 0' t h .. t 1 < n t i r and t i n g up her 
t ntpl · in th n) , .. \\'Orld fo r a gt n rati n or t \YO. [ ""1 okP of 
t h n Hl n y ad'· ant a g .-; . of t h c a h s ) n o f t r n c l i t i n- h r <, ~ h <' 
vi illy ''" a.k n d. a "' . h) ha ""uir \r )tl .~ o n1ueh frorn hi~ poi -
son- th "' gr )at "'r fr") d 111.. th 'nthu:"'ia~nl. e:tncl th n I !"'pok r 
• f tni: si( nary "·or k. ... t t h ="e ,,. r<ls s h ) urn )d on 111 <' "'harp 1 ~ 
an(l said: ··1'hnt i not for 111 • \\... god~ haY hut onP 
tno t o- h t hat h nor u ' \Y C hon< r . (;i\tl nH the t< n1pi P"'· 
giv Ill th prh.) t "' ~ o·iv· n1 th tru \YOr hip. t h \ old llip -
}O·rati '-\Pr,·i· f th:~ art an<l <f th~ ~· i lH'P of n1iHi'-\t Pt ing 
to nuu1. nn 1 I \vill con1 . Bv thP t't rnal Ia \Y nndp1· ,,-hi ·h \Yt 
• 
zod ~ I i v I \Y u 1 <l 1 ut ,.. t n1 e. L did n o t " -i h t o l raY<· I \1 r i "". 
\\·h r I '"a~ . o happy and \Vh r I \\a.., . rYrtl ~ faithfnll~ h~ 
l~i hat. 1 v l .. aPnn '· and hv L< ni '' - and tenr"' fi ll Pd h r p\. <'~ 
. ~ . 
and her \"'Oi • trr tnhled \\·ith ~ nlotion-"·hu t \Yh r e he \YOr..,hip 
Jr=" < r th • n1ost <1 vot d . not. H Htrk 'ou. \Yht>l'(, thrY nrP tlH• 
. . 
tno~t nun1 •rou · \Yh r th ·loud~ ot itH'(' Jl . t-' ri..., bin hr...,t. 
there n1n~t n1y hfef t en1p l h ~ H net to i t h·on1 n 11 guart r . 
\\"ill lte ra.ithful floc-k ... · it 'va: in ( r)l•l. in :\ l e~anclria . in 
lt n1 , inn rtlu'rn Ital ' ' · i n Fra.utt\ '-'O i t i nO\\ . in ( ~(:Jl'Ht<.Ul\' 
. , . 
and so it nzay be in th ne\v \VOrld 1 l ng to ""re:· 1 uhtl ... ... 
~he ,,~ill c n1 ·. hut not till the pl'P'-' nt <:rnd \ rO'ani zc.1tion oi 
our n1·•lical clini ·~ l'-~ ·hanged. n t nntil th r i a f11ll€'r 
r.-ali/a ic n of in tttrnal lllP<li 'lllP a~ a . ·i ·n ·, a · \\. < 1l a ~ an nrt. 
Rfprinterl t1·om The JotLr nal of the American ~fedical ssociation., 
M ay 9, 19<Pi, Vol . L, pp. 1523-1 525. 
Copyr ight, 1908. 
American M edical Association, 103 Dear born .. Oh ' ~.:ve., waoo. 
Extrai l des Bulletins fl .ll£'moi1·es de Ia , ociet rJ Jledicale (/,•s llupitau.v de Pa,.h;; . 
( . cn.ncc du 11 Deccutbre 1908.) 
E\nocAHu trc:; I ~ F ECTu:r . J:'- cu nol'irQrEs. 
pa l' ~1. lc Professeur \\'I L LIA ~l 0' .t·:H (d'Oxford) 
n peut ob. erver dans cl'a scz d ivPrscs circonstance unc endocar-
dilc dont Ja fie vrc c~ Llc. ymplome d on1inant et qu i peul c prolonger 
durant de· cn1.a i ncs ct n1crnc des moi . Chez 1' en fa n L. a la ·uite d' u oe 
ll evre rhun1al i. n1al e, une endocardite peul n1ai ntenir la temperature 
elevee pendant plu: i \ur. ern a incs ~an . autre sympton1c alor que 
r etal general r e .. lc bon. Duns les a{rcclions ' 'Ulvula ires chronique ' 
lor qu e la l(1s ion cc. c d '£1tre compen cc , une fi eYre lcgere, irrcguliere, 
due a l1 nc r ecidi \·e d. cndocardi to, peu t sc prolongcr pl n ieur l110i. ; 
mais il e t de regie que la duree de fornleS graYe. d'cn docardite infcc-
li eu c oiL moind r·c que lroi moi ·. ~cann1oin , ccrta i n cas ont une 
evoluti on bien plu longue comme l'avaicnl YU \Vilk , Brislo\ve Lanc~­
r eaux el d'autre . Bri LO\Ye rapporl e un cas d'une duree de cinq n1oi . 
.. ouvent le. fri. ... on. r Pp6le .. que l'on ob ~ crYe onL e l ; pri ... pour du palu-
di me, d ,ou ropin ion q ue l'endocardite maligne pourrait etre con ecu-
tive a la malaria. D i x cas de ce l ~ pe chrouique d 'cndocardi te inf c-
ticu e on L re un1es dans le tab I eau ci- de ous. 
Le tableau liniq ue, dun me~ di./ ca .. elaiL c<' lui d'une cplicen1ie 
chroniquc pre entant le ... caracterc uiY<l n t : 
1). Dan Lou le ca. , il exi la it une 1 ' . ion YalYulaire latentc, qui 
: i\. foi etuit une cqu cllc du rhun1ati. IUC ar t iculaire a igu. 
2). La fi evre 'tai L lc ~n1ptC.me predon1inan t. ~ .. on in ,·a ion e l parfoi.:; 
inaugurce par des fri son ; d. ordi na ir e elle n 'e t pa. elevee et ~on 
allure e t du Lype remi ttent. De tran pira tion profu C"' .. 'o h~e rYenl 
sou vent. Pendant plu ieur moL le malade peul n eprouYer aucun autre 
sympLon1 e eLse s nlir as ez bien pour e leYer. 
3). La le ·ion valYulairc anter icurc n esl cli niquement gucre ou point 
mod ifi ee e l j u que ver 1 a fin il pou t n y a voir point de yrnp lotn e du 
cOLe du cmur, le igne phy iques ne pre enLanl que for l pcu dr chan-
gements. 
Lesion Rympt6mc~ l.~•iOM f.C~IOM OUICO nhumatlsmo 
""" u-
1-;m-
de Ill N•• Noms. Age. lh t(' . Typo f(\lmlc. c ard laque ~ 
llnto\no••r. lnirc an- inhiaux. cutancc,. Loltoa. a l'autopaic. maladlc. ci.,nn <>. 
1---
I J. M. 28 ans J u i llc l A l'tigo de 12nns. ~lilral c. FiO,•rc. n~mitlcntc. Nodosit~s 0 Endnco.rdil e 13 mois. 
HISS 6•·ythemateuscs milt•ale. 
doulourcuscs . 
2 T. 13. \3 - Mnr 0 Mitt·alc. Fl'issons, nemillcnlc. Purput·a. 0 Endoco.rd Ito 10 -
190:2 ti6vrc. mttrale. 
3 F. 1). '2 1 - ~lnts AUeinlo Iegere ,\1 itralc . Ft·issons, ll l·millentc. Nndol'i tcb Corvenu Pas d 'o.utopsie. 1 -1891. en oclobrc 1!108. fi Ovre. crylhcmnteuses 
douiO lll'eu~cs . 
\ ~I. II. l!l - Juin Dans I' on ro.ncr . Milrnlc. Frissons, Remiltcntc. Nodositcs Cen•eau Pns d'autops10, 5 -
18!10 Ocvre. et·ythcmuleuses 
doulourcuscs. 
:• H. n. :!3- Mai 
1!102 
0 Aort ique. Frissons, ncmil tcnte 
-fic\•re. avec ft·issons. 
-
1>ns d'autopsie. i -
6 D• T. :l3 - eplem. 0 Aortique. ,\ rthrilu, lntct·mittcnle Nodosit6s 
- Pas d'aulopsie. ~~ -
Hl02 rrissons, et r~m i ltentr . 6ryth ematcuses 
fit:,•re. clonloureuses. 
i 0• n. T. 53- 1•'6\Tier Dans l't nranco. ) Jilrale. Pi c we 1\cmillcnlc. i\odosi 1<1~ lletinc, Endocardilc mi- 8 
-1903 et SUIIUrS 6r~· lhc111nlcuse;; rate. lt·nl<', 1\0rliqne 
pro ruses. d•mlour·eus1·s. reins . el tricus pidc . 
s n. w. :16- Novem. 
1906 
Dans lajeune~se. Mitral e. l~ l'issons 
ct llc' '' ' e. 
ll6mitlente. Purpura. 
-
Pas d'uutopsie. G 
-
!l or c. :12- Mai 0 Mit•·nle. fo'it'·~Te. H6miltcntc. i\odo itcs Cot·veau Pas d'autopsic. 1 
-1901 <1 r,,·Lhctuateuses 
don lou reuses. 
10 . \ . . \ . :20 - Jarwie•· II y a cinq ans. ~lilro.le. Fi~vre. I\ em i ttenle. Nodosil(,.; 
- Pas d'uulopsie . 1 -1!.108 cr·yth~mnleuses 
tlouloureuses. 
- 3 -
4). Le phenomenes emboliq ues ne . ont pa frequents et s'observent 
seulemen t vers la fin. 
~ ) . On voit e produir e, au niveau de Ja peau de doigt et de orleils , 
des taches er) th cmateu es doulour·eu es ephemere ; elles onl rares 
sur le res tc du l&gumenl. Leur diam ' tre "arie d' uu cen timetre a 
un cenli tnctre c l cl erni elles ·onl ro ugP , papuleu e ou,·ent pales en 
leur centre. Elle d i: paeai enl ge neralcmenl a u bout de quelques 
beures , tnai · plle peuYen t .. ub L Ler pendan t une journee eolie t~e . EHe 
font effl ore ccnce par pou \ ee . . an . elr janlai tr .. abondanle . Je les 
ai renconlrces dan sept cas de rna 6ei e. Ell . r·e. emblent a de petits 
ele1n enl <.l'erylhcrne noueux e t n'ont aucune analogie ni a,·ec les 
nodules rhuma ti n1aux ou. -cutanc. ni a \ ec le" nodosite ' phemere 
de Ferreo l. 
6). La le ion analon1ique e. t unc endocardite pl'oliferative chronique, 
souYenl Lre elendue iegeanl . ur Ja mitrale ou la tr icu pide el ur lee; 
cordages lendineu>.. Il1ai po edanl peu de lendance de Lr ucti Ye . Le 
lesions emboliques ne sont pa uppurce~. 
7). Dan· me cas, comtne dan ceux de Ilarbitz el de Lenhartz, 
1 hemoculture a monlre que le lrcplocoque e t le n1icroorganistne lc 
plu souvenl en cause. Mais le Lap hylocoque, le pneumocoque e l le 
gonocoque on t au si ele trouve . L'evolulion lente e t chroniquc de la 
mala die est probablemen l en r apport avec une a ttenuation de virulence 
du germe. 
8). Dans un petit nombre de ca de. ,~accination anti microbiennes · 
ont ete fa ite avec ucc' . 
• 
P aras. - L . MAI\ETnuux. imprtmeur, 1. rue Ca elte. - '291. 
The Qnctr ferly J mtr1utl of llleclicine 
J anlfrt ry 1 c90.9 (T1ol. 2 J:./o. G) 
CHRONIC INFECTIOUS ENDOCARDITLS 
BY \VILLIA f OSLER 1 
AN endocardit is v;ith fever as its only symptom may be prolonged for 
weeks or months under many different cu·cun1stances. Following rheumatic 
fever in a child an endocardial complication may keep up a temperature of from 
100° to 101 o for several mont hs, during which time there may be no other 
symptoms and the general condition may remain fairly good. In chronic 
valvular disease in the stage of broken con1pen ation slight irregular fe\·er n1ay 
persist for months, associated with the presence of fresh endocarditis. As 
a rule, t he form of endocarditis to v.rhich we give the term infective, septic, or 
ulcerative runs its course under three months. That occa ional instances were 
characterized by a very protracted course was noted by \\ ilks, Bristo\ve, Coupland, 
and Lancereaux. In my Goul tonian Lectures 1885, I stated t hat this type 
had the following characteristics : t he fever was irregular and int~rmittent, 
resembling ague; t he cold, hot, and sweating , tages might succeed each other 
with great regularity; in t he inter vals fever might be absent; two or three 
paroxysms could occur in t he course of a day. In many of the instances the 
disease was prolonged to three or four months, and I give the notes of a case of 
Bristowe's, in which the condition per isted for five mont hs. The recurring 
chills usually led to t he diagnosis of malaria and also gave rise t{) the opinion 
·widely held, par ticularly by French "'Titers, that ulcerative endocardit is could 
be caused by t his disease. The cases to '"' hich I wish to call attention in t his 
communication are of this chronic character, not marked specially by chill, 
but by a protracted fever , often not very high but from four to t\velve months' 
duration. At the t ime of the delivery of the Goulstonia.n Lectures I had not 
seen a case of this type. In the past twenty years I ha-v~e seen ten ca es of 
this form, t \vo of which I have already reported (P1·actit ioner, 1893). I ha\ e 
put them together in tabular form to indicate their main features. 
1 Read at the Association of Physicians of Great Britain and Ireland. Edinburgh, 
June 12, 1908. 
lQ. J . M., Jan. Igog.J 
SuMMAR¥ OF T.~::N CAst:s oF CunoNro lN~'ECTrous E Nl>oOARDJTi s. 
Fomu:n OLD VALVE F:Ant.\' fll;lA RT No. NA~IE. 1\ 0 }:. DATE. RllllUAIATIC Lt:SIOI<. SYM PTOMS. 'fYl'E OP FEVER. SKi li Snt PTO)IS. EMBOLISM. LI:'.SIONS. DunATIOli. FHvlm. 
-
1 J. :M. 28 July, 1888 Yes Miln\1 Fe,•er Remitlen~ nnd Pninfnl nodular None Mitral endo- 13 months in term iLion~ orythcn1n carditis 
2 T. B. 48 Mnrob, 1892 No Mi~n\l Chills 
revet· 
and Remitton~ Purpum None Mitml endo- 10 months 
carditis 
3 Florence D. 21 March, 1899 Yes Mitral Chills 
fever 
and Remitton~ Po\inful nodular 
erythema 
Brain No p.m. 7 months+ 
4 Mnry B. 19 June, 1890 Yes Mitml Chills 
fe,·or 
and Remittent Pninful nodular Drain No p.m. 5 months+ 
orythcm1~ 
5 R. D. 53 May, 1902 No Aort ic Chills nnd Remittent with - None No p.m. 4 months + 
fever chills 
6 Dr. D. T. 33 Sept., 1002 No Aortic Arl.lrritis, Jn termitlentand Painful nodular No no No p.m. 8 months 
chills, fever romtt tcut erythema 
7 Dr. R. T. 53 Fob., 1903 Yea Mitral Fever and Remittent Painful nodular Retina, Mi~ral,aortic. 8 months+ 
sweats cryt.bema spleen, and trieus;>id 
kidney onclocardttis 
8 n. w. 36 Nov., 1906 Yes Mitml Chills and Remittent 
nnnemit\ 
Purpura. No no No p.m. 6 months 
9 Dr. C. 52 May, 1907 No Mitral Fever Retnitlont Painful nodular 
erythema 
Brain No p.m. 7 months 
10 Alice A. 20 Jan., 1908 Yea Mitml FC\'Cr Remittent Painful nodular 
erythema 
None No p.m. 7 months 
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I t has long been recognized that malignant endocarditis is rcaHy an acute 
septicaemia 'vith localization on the endocardium, but the symptoms arc not 
necessarily due to the local lesion. The clinicaJ picture is a septicaemia some-
limes of a typhoid type, sometimes like n, pyaemia-then again with predominant 
meningeal symptoms, occasionally with pronounced cardiac features. The 
pneumococcic, the gonorrheal, and the streptococcic forms present, as a rule, 
a picture in vvhich the heart-sympto1ns are in the background. Cases of 
infection with these organisms may run an identical course without any 
endocarditis. On the other hand there is a large group of cases in which the 
endocarditis plays a more iruportant role and the vegetations and ulcerations 
appear to be directly responsible for the fever and the associated symptoms. 
As a rule, the valves involved are already t he seat of a sclerotic change. The 
source of the infection is rarely to be determined. Thus, in only one of the 
series here reported was there an external lesion. The patients in this series 
·were all adults, five wo1nen and five men. In six there was a past history of 
rheumatic fever; eight bad old mitral le ions, t'vo aortic, well compensated, and 
not giving any trouble at t he tin1e of the onset of the sy111ptoms. It was not 
always po ible to get a definite history of ho\v .the attacks began. In five of 
the cases there vvere chills and fever, mistaken for malaria. Cough and loss of 
·weight in some cases suggested tuberculosis. The slight fever 'vithout any 
localizing symptoms may raise the suspicion of typhoid fever. In my series t hese 
have been the three diseases the diagnosis of which has been suggested. Once 
established the fever becomes the dominant, and for months may be the only, 
symptom. rrhis is the most striking peculiarity of the cases. \Veek after 'veek, 
month after month, the daily rise of one and a half or hvo degrees may be the 
only indication there is o£ an existing mischief. In Case I , in which the fever 
lasted for thirteen months, the patient)s sister, a trained nurse, had decorated 
the room with yards of t he temperature charts; fever with an occasional S\Yea.t 
"rere the only symptoms. The appetite remained good and she lost very little 
in \veight. There ·were no embolic features and from month to month there 
were few, i£ any, changes in the cardiac condition. In this very protracted form 
chills are not nearly o common as in the more acute ca es, nor is t he fever so 
high, not often reaching above 102·5° or 103°. It is of a rernit tent type, not 
falling to normal at any period of the day. \IVith the occurrence of a chill the 
temperature n1ny rise to 104° or 105°, but in none of the cases " .. a there the 
type of fever in \vhich the paroxysms recur with great regularity-quot idian or 
tertian, as 've see so often in the acute forms of ulcerative endocarditis. Another 
peculiarity is the occurrence of periods of apyrexia, usually to\Yards the end, 
but in one or t wo of the cases there were afebrile inter ludes ''hich ga,·e 
deceptive promise of recovery. I t is well recognized now that fev·er is not an 
invariable accompaniment of endocarditis. Follo,ving pneumonia there may be 
for months a slight toxaen1ia with little or no fever in connexion 'vith a patch 
of endocarditis. 
The cardiac features in this group are usually well marked, but as a rule 
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there are no "yn1pton1 . The patient.: con1plain neither of palpitation nor of 
pain. There i no dy pnoea except to,Yard the clo e, and in no ca e eli l dropsy 
occur. In eio-ht of the ten cn.-;e there "~ere the " ·ell-n1arkerl phy icnl ign of 
a 1nitral lc ion and tho a ociatcd .. light cnlarg01nent of the heart. In only 
ix ca e ,Ya there marked hypertrophy antl dilatation. In t·wo of the ca es 
there wa aortic in ufficiency. One of the 1no t trikino- circun1stancc. j the 
Yery light change in the character of the heart nnu1nur in spite of the fa.ct of 
mo t ex ten h -e Yegetation and alteration in the Ynl Ye . Th u in the ca c of 
Dr. R. T., ·with the condition of ''"'ho e heart I had been fa,miliar for fourteen 
yea1 , the compari on bet\Yeen my £r t exantination in 1 89 and that in 1 93 
bowed Yery little chano-e beyond the lightly greater dislocation outw'ard 
of the apex beat. In eYcral of the ca es the absence of any change in the 
character of the heart murmur and the remarJ~ably quiet, neD"ative ·tate of the 
organ were urged trongly again t the exi tence of endocarditis. It i rather 
rCinarkable, con idering the anatomical changes, that o little alteration may occur 
in the pby ical ign . In Ca e VI, Dr. B . T., the murmur of aortic insufficiency 
became more inten e to"-ard the close, but in no in tancc wa there the 
development tmder ob erYation of alterations in the phy ical signs such as are 
sometimes een in acute ulcerative endocardit is. 
Emboli m, to cause ymptoms, occurred in four cases of the series-in 
Cases III, IV, and IX in the brain with haemiplegia Oa e VIII in the retinal 
arteries and in the pleen and kidneys. This is in striking contrast to the 
frequency of this complication in the more acute types of endocarditis. 
One of the mo t interesting features of the di ease and one to which very 
little attention ha been paid is the occurrence of ephemeral spots of a painful 
nodular erythema, chiefly in the skin of the hands and feet, the nodosites cu tanees 
ephern}:re · of the French. My attention was fir t called to these in the patient of 
Dr. ::Uullen of Hamilton, who e description is admirable: 'The spots came out at 
intervals as small s·wollen areas, some the size of a. pea, others a centimetre and 
a half in diameter, raised, red , with a "vhitish point in the centre. I have 
known them to pa aw·ay in a few hours, but more commonly they la t for 
a day, or even longer. The commonest situation is near the tip of the finger, 
"~hich may be slightly swollen.' Spots of this character occurred in seven of 
the cases and in three at least they were of importance in determining the 
diagnosis. Thus in the case of Dr. Carroll, the well-known American Army 
~ urgeon, the collaborator with Dr. Reid in the brilliant " -ork upon yel1o"v 
fever, the presence of these spots appeared to me to clinch the diagnosis. They 
are not beneath but in the skin and they are not unlike an ordinary wheal of 
urticaria. The pad of the finger and toe , the thenar and hyperthenar 
eminences, the sides of the fingers, and the skin of the lO\\'er part of the arn1 are 
the most common localities. In one case they were present in the skin of the 
flank. I have neYer seen them haemorrhagic, but alway erythematous, some-
times of a very vivid pink hue, with a slightly opaque centre. 
The diagnosis in this group of cases may offer great difficulties. For weeks, 
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indeed for several months, there n1ay be only fe,"er, and unles. there have hefAn 
special features pointing to the heart, such as the development of a diast.olic 
murn1ur or the great intensification of a mitral bruit, it may be impo. ible to 
settle the diagno is. There are, indeed, cases in \vhich frotn beginning to clo. e 
no heart murmur has been pre. ent. By far the n1o., t suggestive feat ures are : 
(l) a kno·wledge of the e ~ i tence of an old alvc le ion. This was present in 
every one of tny series. (2) The occurrence of enllJolic featur , sudden S\Yelling 
of the sp1een, 'Yith frictjon in the left flank, . udden attack of haetnaturia, 
emboli. n1 of the r ctinnl arteries, he1nipl gia or the blocking of a vc. scl in one 
of the limb . (3) The onset of specia.l skin ymptoms, purpura, and more 
particularly the painful ery the1nutous nodu]c to w·hieh I have referred. 
Present in seven of the t en cases, these are of definite diagno tic import. They 
are in all probability caused by minute emboli. (4} The progre sive cardiac 
changes, the gradual incrca e in the dilatation of the heart, the tnarked change 
in the character of a n1itral murn1ur, the on ·ct o£ a loud ra ping tricuspid 
murmur, or the developn1 nt under ob ervation of an aortic dia tolic bruit. 
With carefully made blood-cultur s one . hould no\v be able to determine 
the presence of the septicaemia. Tllis " ,.a ea. ily done in three of my more 
recent cases. An onset \Vith chills and fever and slight s"·elling of the pleen 
almost always leads to the diagnosis of malaria, more particularly in region in 
'vhich this disease prevail , but in not one of my cases ·was there any difficulty 
in excluding this by careful microscopical exan1ination of the blood. It ''a not 
ahvays pes ible to convince the phy ician. With slight cough tuberculosi , may 
be suspected, as happened in two or three cases of n1y serie . For many weeks 
the patient may present nothing but a pyrexia, of doubtful origin, or a crypto-
genetic septicaemia, and as he n1ay look very \Yell and may feel Yery well, and 
there are no special symptoms, a,nd \Yith a heart-condition that may have 
retnained unchanged for year , it is not easy to reach a positive diagnosis. The 
blood-cultures and the pre ence of the painful erythematous nodules and the 
occurrence of e1nbolism furni h the n1ost important aids. 
The anatomical condition in these ca es js quite unlike that of the ordinary 
ulcerative endocarditis. In the three . pecin1en I have had an opportunity of 
studying there 'vas no actual ulceration, but large proliferative vegetation~ , 
firm and hard, grey ish yellow in colour, projected from the endocardiun1 of the 
valves like large condylon1ata, encrusting the chordae tendinae and extending 
to the endocardium of the auricle. The condition is quite unlike the o-lobose 
vegetations of the pneun1ococcal and gonorrbocal endocarditis or the superficial 
ulcerative ero ions of the acute septic ca es. 
The organisn1s responsible for this condition have been carefully studied. 
In my series cultures were tnade in six cases. In three they ' vere neuative. 
I n t\YO streptococci "'"ere pre ent, in one a staphylococcus. \\~hile, a a rule 
this condition i much n1ore commonly caused by the streptococcus other organisn1s 
may be present. Thus Fraenkel has reported one instance of a pneu1nococcus 
endocarditis persisting for nearly six 1nonths (Deutsche ?ned. lroch., 1900). Of 
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sixteen cnse of thi chronic form, the clinical cour c of "rhich cxtenclcd from 
four to eight n1onth , Hnrbitz (Deuts ·he >,.~.eel . ll'och., 1 99) found pneun1ococci 
in four, .. tr ptococci i n uine, and in eight other 1nicro-orgnni •tns. Lenhartz 
(Dcut .... che me(l. lroch., 1901), 'vho has reported ixteen ca e~ 'Yith a <.lunttiou of 
fron1 three to ... eYcn n1onth , found htphylococci and streptococci the conunon 
organi "n' , the pncuntococcu once and the gonococcu once. In the n1n.jority of 
case it cen1s to be a. mild strcptococcu infection, po . ibly by a pecia.l form. 
Po ibly in orne in tance there nu:ty be a pecia.l resi tance on the par t of Lhe 
ho t , but the e arc point which mn t be . ettlecl by future in ve tigations. 
The e t\re ca c in w·hich the po · ibility of succe ful vaccine treatment should 
be con iuered. It \Ytt tried in t\YO ca e' of 1ny erie , but in both rather late, 
and in neither did it eem to haYe . pecinl influence. Harder has treated a. caso 
of thi chronic type "·ith a. Yaccine prepared fron1 t he patient' organi 111, but 
,,·ithout ucce... The re ults in the acute forn1s are di cus ed by hin1 in the 
l )ractitionerr, 1Iay, 190 . 1\..b tract of the ca. e are here given. 
Ca e 1. J. JI. aged 2 . I saw thi. patient 'vith Dr. Mullen of Han1ilton, 
Ontario, in 18 , durino- my occa ional ,~i it~ to t hat to'vn on n1y way to Toronto. 
A point of pecial intere. t i that the i ter of the patient, a trained nur. e, ha.d 
kept a very accurate tetnperature chart fron1 July 17, 1888, to July 7, 1889, 
nearly t\veh'"e n1onth . heets of the four-hourly temperature charts, pinned 
up on the wall of the bedroom. provided a Yery retnarkable picture. 
The patient had had good o-eneral health> but at t'velvc years of age had 
had rheumatic feYer. In February 1888 he got cold and had pain in the chest. 
Earlr in the umn1er he began to feel badly and had attack. of faintn~ s and 
the fe,er came on in the afternoon. When he returned to her home in the 
£r. t week of July the ten1perature was a high a. 104° in the evenino-, and . he 
\Vas thought to have typhoid fever. The fever per i ted and he had profu e 
sweat . I aw her in the end of epten1ber, and though a sy tolic murmur was 
pre ent I did not appreciate that the condition 'va one of endocarditis. I Si"\.\V 
her again at hri. tmas time when he eemed very 1nuch the same, except tha.t 
he had been having severe rigors followed by very high rever and profu~ e 
S\Yeating. Thi. · \YU the first ca e in \Vhich I noticed the remarkable skin 
lc ion . he had a great many crops which \vere at fir~t thought to be urticaria. 
Dr. 1Iu1Ien's de.·cription i n1ost characteristic: ' The spots continue to appear 
at intervals. They are erythematous, 01ne ns n1all as a pea, others a centi-
metre and a half in diameter with a w·hite point in the centre. They often pa s 
away in a few hour. and rarely last longer than the e" .. ening or the day on 
which they appear. They are not nun1erous. The commonc t situation is near 
the tip· of the fino-er , ·which for a hort tin1e become 'vollen.' The e spots ·were 
. cen more or le throu~hout the illne , les toward. the clo~e than at the cady 
part. At thi Yi it at chri tma we n1ade up our ruiud that the condition \Ya 
one of endocarditi . The heart munnur had inten ified and t here were sign. of 
dilatation of the organ. I aw her again in April, 1889) when there ·was little 
or no change, except that he wa. weaker. 'he died July 7, 1 89, more than 
thirteen n1onth. frotn the on et of the illne. s. Dr . .l[ullen very kindly sent 1ue 
the heart for di. ectiou. The mitral val ,-es were a little thickened ; the orifice 
admitted t\vo finger. . The margins on the auricular side were covered with 
large veo-etation~, many of them extending on to the wall of the left auricle. 
The chordae tendinae w·ere hortened and thickened and encrusted with vegeta-
tions. There \\ ere &igns of old infarct& in the spleen and kidneys. 
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Ca e 11. T. B., a~ed 43, a?1~1itiec~ to Lhc pt"'i vn.t~ w·ard, .Johns H opkins 
Hospital, :Jfarch 13, 189.2, cotnpla1rung of weaknc ... and fever. H e had had \'ery 
croocl health, ·with the exception of an aitack of typhoid fever t,,~enty y(•ars ~reviou ly anc! chro~ic malar.ia ''Then a lad . . Early in December, 1901, he behran 
to have lo R. o[ ~ppet1t~, 1nalu.J.·e, and f~ver .'v1th enlargement o[ the spleen. The 
feYer \Yas ol an 1ntcrnnttent type, ranging iron1 102 to 103 . He had occasional 
sweats. The spleen ""as enlarged) and v ry naturally the condition \Va thought 
to he malaria,. Throughout the " ·inter the tctnpcraturc per i: ted and he had 
cough, and t here " ras a loud systolic n1unnur detected at the apex. \\'rhen 
admitted t.o ho ·pita,l th~ exatni~a,tion \~'as e.very,vhere negative, except in the 
heart, the unpul&c of \V]uch wa. 1n the s1xth Interspace, thxee centimetre. out. ide 
the nipple line. There wa a loud sy tolic munnur of a musical quality heard 
a far a the angle of t he scapula. The . ounds at the aortic cartilage '"'ere clear. 
There " ras no n.naCJnia. The patient \vas under observation from farch 15 to 
lHay 10. 'l'he tcmpcrn.ture rose daily to betw·e ~n 102(" and 103°; about four or 
five o'clock in the afternoon he S\Y ated. H e gained . lightly in weight. He 
complained a liLtle of pain on the left icle in the splenic region. Throughout 
May and June the tc1nperat ure range \Ya .. fro1n 97 to 103°. In .July the fever 
wa le ... s marked. 'l'here 'vere several days \Yhen the temperature ,-,-as almo. t 
normal. Early in ,July for the fir. t titne the petechiae appeared. At inter\-als 
there \\"ere very profu -e . '\Veats. Throughout Augu t and 1 1 eptember there "-ere 
groups of clay in \Yhich the temperature \Vas nonnal or subnormal, 01netimes 
as low· as 95°. H e died September 16, about ten months fron1 the on et of his 
illness. The au top y by Dr. Block showed an exten~i,-e n1itral di eru c. The 
ventricular surfaces of the valves were tudded with enormous rna es of 
vegetation. The chordae t endinae were thickened a.nd encru. ted ·with finn 
yellow outgro\vth . The aortic valves and those of the right side " -ere normal. 
The spleen and kidney hewed infarcts. 
Case III. Florence l\1. D., aged 21, een farcb 16, 1899. The patient " "a. 
well and strong as a girl ~ at eventeen he had cvere anaemia. Through the 
summer she wa Yery \Yell but tired easily on exertion. In October he began 
to have feelings of chilline. and irregular fever, and . on1etimes the joint \vere 
a little stiff and sore, but never red. The doctor thought . he hacl slight rheu-
matic trouble and gave her salicylates, but he never got perfectly ''ell anu ure'v 
pale and nervous. he had a l ittle cough and it \Va, uggested that he might 
have tuberculosi . Early in February he had a evere chill. ul• equently 
she had slight one at intervals, follo"Ting \Yhich the te1nperature would ri e to 
103°. It 'vas then di covered for t he first ti1ne that she had heart trouble. A 
she had a cough as \vell , i t \vas decided to end her ·outh and he ·wa brought 
to see me on the \vay through Balt imore. . 
She \vas a tall, well-nouri hed girl, looking a little pale. I was surpn ed to 
find the temperature above 103°. 'l'he pulse "~a rapid. The heart ' action "a 
violent, the apex beat in the fifth space out ide the nipple line. There \vas 
a very inten e apicn.l systolic murmur, transmitted loudly to the back and. also 
heard in the left sternal margin. There '"'a a soft bruit at the aortic cartilage. 
There w·as no welling of the joints but on the radial ide of the fir t phala~x: 
of the right index fincrer were three ra.ised red pots, each about a centimetre tn 
diameter and very te~der. They appeared that day and he tated t hat they 
came at various place. on her hand and feet and la ted t~vo or three day . The 
patient w·as so ill that they \vere not able to proceed on their journey, and I ~~v 
~er at intervals for the next ix week . yn1pton1 of evere endocar<htl 
mcreased. Early in April she had left hemiplegia and the pleen enlarf:ed. 
Numerous crops of the painful spots of the skin came out, four or fiye at a. tune, 
usually about the hands and feet, occasionally in the forearms and leg... .lte 
could tell at once \V hen a fresh one started because of a peculiar hot and bughug 
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en ation. Then it gr "~ red, becan1e S\YOllen nnd very tender. fL r la~ting 
fron1 t \Y nty-four to ~hirty- ix: hotu th~'~' gntllnall~ fad :ld. .They \V ro not, 
.. pecinlly connected \Ylth the tendon . 1 hey \Y rc tn tho ·lnn anti p r1Htp.· 
a lnrger nun1h r occurred in the pahnar surface or th hands, particularly about, 
the p~1d of the fing r . -1 hC died April ·25, bet,vccn even aud ei rrht tnonLh:-; 
frotn the on ct of th illne "'. There wa no po. t tnorLmn. 
Ga e Ilr. )fary B., aged 19, seen ,,·ith Dr. J. IC 1\[itchell of Philudcl phia, 
June 16, 1 90. Th patient had had rheunutt ic fcv r u tt chil<.l but had got 
fairly "·ell and stronO'. H er illne b o-an with chill· and fever \Yhich ' vcre 
thouO"ht to be Innlarittl, but no parn i te. could be found in her blood. \\"hen 
I a''" her there were ~ ign of an old n1itn1l le ion-apex 1 eat outside tho nipple, 
in1puL e forceablc, and a loud y tolic n\unnur propagn.tecl to the back. The 
~ pleen 'va enhtrcre 1. The t emperature ra.ng-ed fron1 102° to 103° and ·he had 
profu e wea.ts. rop of painful pot appeared from tin1e to tirnc upon the 
hand ... and feet, a.nd a few on the kin of the flanks. Thi \Va the econd ca e 
in \Yhich I had een then1. They were red. rai ed, fr01n 3 to 5 mm. in dia1neter, 
and often very painful. The feYer in thi en e la ted about even rnonths. 
To\Yard the end embolic ympton1 .. occurred, with hen1iplegia. 
Case l7. July 16. 1902, I aw ·with Dr. an1ucl \Yard of Albany . 1\fr. B., 
of Cincinnati. I hal , een )lr. B. about for Yeral day and noticed that he 'Yas 
not looking Ycry ,\~ell, but \Ya urpri ed to find on e.xamininO' him that he had 
an old heart le ion, \Yell-marked aortic in ufficiency, a loud aortic ystolic 
Jnurmur, and a rough munnur of mitral regurcrj tation. The patient stated that 
he had been ha\·ing malarial fever 1 ince the en l oE :&lay. H e had been subject 
to the di ea e ince 1 79. I n 1884 he had typhoid fever. H e had had attacks 
of arthritis '""hich \Vere called gout, in one of \vhich in 1 $J8 he had some affection 
of the heart. The attack at the end of :Jiay did not yield to t he usual rmnedies 
of quinine and \VarburO"· t incture, and early in June h e had a evere chill 
followed by fe,~er and "-eat . H e had been up and about, but he had ha<.l 
fever ever since, the temperature occa. ionally ri inO" to 103°. 
F rotn the outset I had no doubt of the nature of the trouble, and had no 
belief in the malarial theory of the fever, though he came from a malarial 
di trict and he had had attacks. Under the e circumstances it is ah\rays 
po sible to have malarial complications, but there were no crescents in the 
blood and no pign1ented leucocyte . Dr. v..r ard a certaincd that in the econd 
\Yeek of April he had bruised his foot on one ide, 'vhich becan1e red and 
inflamed, and hot poultice had to be applied . He w·n in bed for four day . 
] tis quite po ·ible that thi may have been a local focus or infection. I ~a\V 
th~ patient at intetTals with Dr. \r ard through A.ugust. He had three cvcre 
clulls. The ten1perature became more irregular and reached a higher point. 
He was removed to hi home at Cincinnati under the care of Dr. R. W . te,vart. 
A pure culture of staphylococcus aureus \Ya obtained fron1 the blood. There 
\\·ere no embolic feature . He died eptember 16, 1902, about four n1onths from 
t he onset of the fever. 
Cose VI. Dr. B. T., aged 33. een ~ epten1ber 25, 1902. Early in ~Iay 
while hard at work he began to have fever. As he had been to the ea tern 
shore of Maryland, it wa thought to be roalaria. Once or twice a week his 
t en1perature 'vould ri ·e to 101 u or 102°, sometime \Yith a chill. H e lo t in 
weight, but \Va able to continue 'vork, and in July "·hile away for a holiday he 
eemed better, though he till bad occa ional attacks of fever and sV\reats. For 
the preYiou. ix \vecks he had had daily ten1perature fron1 100° to 101 o and had 
~'veatcd at ni<Yht. Occa~ionally he \voulcl feel very cold and at night when getting 
Into Led the teeth would chatter . He ha<.l consulted one or t \\·o profes ·ional 
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friends 'vho thoug·ht he pes. ibly had cl~ronic r_naln.ria. and pulmonary tuhercu-
losiH wns suggc~tecl. l Ie hn,d become a hLUe thinner and puler. 
Ile had heen t't renutrkably healthy llH:tn \Vith a very good farnily history. 
IT<' ne\?er l!Hl l. hn.<l rhcLunatic fc~·cr or ?horen.. H e h~d not had gonorrhoea. On 
clo~e qncsLion1ng he stn.ted that 1n Apnl or May, he forgot which, he had a li ttle 
swelling ~tnd tenderness in son1e of the join ts, but it, \V<'tS quite trifling. In 1890 
in an cxtunination for .Life Insura_nce. Dr. Chew· found ao1tic insufficiency, but 
he had never ha<.l the slightest carthac Inconvenience. 
The patient 'vas a very \vell-built, \veil-nourished n1an, looking a little pale. 
The right \\1 rist-j oint \Vas a little tender on pre sure, there \Vere no subcutaneous 
:fibroid nodules. Th re 'vas a well-tn<.trked collap ing pulse. The apex beat \\'rui 
outside the nipple line, J?-Ot f'ot·cible. There was a little diffuse pul ation to right 
oE s ternum and second.Jnt~r ·pru:e. At ihc apex the heart-sounds were flapping 
and clear. At the second ngh.t 1nterco. tal space there w·as a hott, rouo-h sy tolic, 
and a w·elJ-nutrked dia..c;tolic D1Ur111Ul.' Ot • lightly 'Vil'y quality \VUS h~ard dow·n 
the sternum. The spleen \Yas not enlarged. The patellar tendon on either 
side \Vere tender on pre.· ure. He assured me that the heart feature \Yere 
very n1uch like those which J)r. Chew had noted in 1900, and I felt convinced 
that the case vvas one of endocarditis. Throughout October he beca1ne \YOr e 
and \va confined to heel. On T ovemhcr 26, ·when I . 3.\V him, he had changed 
rcnlarl-ably . H e '"a very pale. Vi ible pul. a.tion ,, .. a. een every" .. here in the 
small er ves. cls. The spleen was enlarged. The heart had become more dilated, 
but t here was Yery little change in the murmur. , except that there wn now 
a loud apical sy tolic. lie had. ha<.l several very painful pots about hi fingers 
and toe. , lasting for a day or t'vo. The blood-culture ""'ere negati, .. e. I a\v 
him again on December , and he was n1uch worse. His feet ' 'vere oedematous, 
with petechial spo~ here and t here. He died in January, about eight months from 
the onset of the fever. 
Case VII. Dr. R. H. T. In 1889 and again in 1890 I ''as con ulted by 
Dr. T. for an old 1uitral le ion which \Vas associated \vith . light enlaro-ement of 
the left ventricle. As a boy he had had a mild attack of rheumatic fever. For 
the next ten or t·welve years I saw Dr. T. a.t intervals and never founc.l any 
special change in hi. heart. He wa a, n1au \vho lived a very active life and 
\vas able to do a o-ren.t dea,l of work, t hough w'ith liinitations. During the year 
] 903 he \Va not very \Vell and throughout February he had an irregular fe,-er, 
never Yery hio-h, not oft n reaching 10.2°. He felt very \Yell and he had no 
chills. From early in niarch until hi deatl:, October 3 (eight month ), he \Vas 
confined to bed and \Vas un ler the care of Dr. H . B. Thomas, to \vho1n I atn 
indebted for the copy of the temperature chart. I a'v hin1 at intervals. Briefly 
sun1marized, the 1nain features \¥ere, first, fever, \Vhich rarely rose above 102°. 
After June it becan1e a li ttle higher and a little 1nore irregular and 01netimes 
reached 103°. In Augu .. t and epten1 er it ''as lower, and ~tfter Septernber 17 
until his death it \vas normal. There ' vere no chill . He had occasional 
sweats. 
The condition of the heart \Ya very interesting. I n June and July ·when 
I saw hin1 t he pulse ·was good, heart's action regula.r, and there ''a very little 
change in the n1itral munnur, 'vhich pre ented practically the same character-
istics 'vith "vhich I had been familiar ince 1889. He had no cardiac di. t re , 
as a rule, but just before he \Va 1noved in the su1nn1er there v.~ere t \VO attaeks 
of ·what \Vere supposed to 1 e angina. . . . 
The only embolic feature ' were two attacks m the ve els of the ret1na 1n 
July. He had no painful pot on the kin, but he had painful finger . On one 
of tny vi. it he hn,<.l a \vell-tnarkerl, localized red pot about three millin1e~re in 
~xtent on the pad of one finger . H e di c1 uddenly October 3, aftet' an Illne 
of 1nor0 thn.n Pight n1onth ·. '11w post tnortetn) by Dr. l\lacCa.Hum, g~n -e the 
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following: \ ... e<Yetn.tive an<l ulcerativ endocan1it1 affecting tricuspid, mitral, 
a.nd aortic Yt"th"es and " 'all of left auricle; r upture of chordae tcndinae and 
encru tation w·ith Yegetation · embolic occlu. ion of anterior coronary artery at 
orifice: ernbolic nccro i of Jnyocnrdiunl, cardiac hypertr0phy and dilatation; 
infarctions of Yariou ages in the spleen and kidney· focal haen1o1-rhn.ges in the 
in te ... tine · acute plenic tumour· the Ycgetation every,vhere \Vere firm, 
yellowi h '-rhite, and from ~he mitral orifice tt great ~ass pr~jectcd into the 
auricle and there \'\"ere large Irregular mas es on the aortiC valve . The cultures 
showeJ a treptococcus. 
Case VIII. In Tovember 1906. I saw '~ith Dr. Fuller Engl~nd in \Vinchester 
l\Ir. \\ ., aged 36. He had been under the doctor' care many years previously 
for acute rheuroati m " ·hich had left his heart damaged. There was a loud 
mitral . y tolic but there wa perfect co1npensation. Throuo-h the summer of 
1906 he wa not very 'vell and complained of hortness of breath, and in July 
had frequent attack of hi,"ering. H e began to have inability to rest com-
fortably at night in the recumbent posture. He lo. t in wci~ht and became 
anaemic. H e had al o lio-ht feYer. \Vhen I Raw hitn he hacl been for sorne 
\Yeek in a nur inc:r home. His temperature had ranged from 100° to 101·5°. It 
\\a very frequently subnormal in the morning. H e had profuse sweats. 
There 'va some little doubt at fir t in the diagnosis, as he had tenderness in the 
region of the pleen and a dilated stomach. There \Vas a history of tuberculosis 
in hi family. 
The patient was very pale and looked thin and ill. There were the signs of 
old mitral di ea e 'vith moderate hyper trophy of the heart, a loud thrill and 
a very inten e apical y tolic murmur. There \Va light infiltration of the bases 
of both lungs. The spleen was enlarged, but at the tin1e of my vi it there \Vere 
no embolic features. Culture were made from the blood and a t1·eptococcus 
was obtained. K umerous injection of a polyvalent serum \vere made ·which 
eem to have reduced the fever slightly, and it caused a good deal of drowsiness. 
For a month before hi death there were numerous embolic patches on the skin 
\vith purpura. The patient lingered until December 8. The temperature chart 
i very interesting. The fever was ne"er high, not once pa sing above 102°. 
Towards the end, for the month before his death, it was rarely above 100°. 
Anti- t reptococcic erum seemed to have reduced the fever very much. 
The entire duration wa about six months. A point of interest in the 
diagno i is that the case began with syn1ptoms of shivering, sometimes 
a definite chill. and as he had an enlarged spleen it was suggested at first he 
had malaria. Then the distension of his stomach and indefinite swelling in the 
left ide of the abdomen arou ed the suspicion of cancer. Later, a slight cough, 
the fever, t he infiltrat ion of both ba::;es, and the man's general appearance 
suggested t uberculosis. 
Case I X . May 8, 1907. I saw in Washington, with Dr. Hardin, Dr. J. C., 
aged 52, 'vell known in connexion with his \York on yellow fever. He 
had had the ordinary disease of childhood, typhoid fever in 1886, yellow 
fever in 1900. He pas ed the physical examination for the Army in 1902. 
For evera.l years he had known that there 'vas a le ion of the mitral valve 
w bich was detected in a Life Insurance exan1ination. On the evening of 
February 18 he felt chilly and did not rest ·well. The next for ty-eight hours he 
\vas depressed, had cough, and his temperature rose to 102·8°. From that tin1e 
until the day I saw him he had had regular fever , rarely reaching above 102·5°. 
He had sweats, more particularly in the early morning hours. As he had a little 
cough and had lo t in weight, it was very natural that tuberculosis was 
suspected. Dr. Ruffin, Dr . Thayer, Dr. Bnrker, and other. saw hin1 and it did 
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not seem pos~ible to arri \·e at a suti~ factory ding no i ·. as the phy. ical signs 
were so slight and there " 'a. nothjng but the fever. 
Ile look d very 'veil, not specially changed in n.ppcarance , ince I had la t 
sf\ en him. There was no a lteration in the skin. I 1nade a careful examination 
~rhich w~s negn.~i' e evm·ywh re excep t t ?e hear t . . There \\ras slicrht enlargement 
of the lett v 'n tn cle an l there wru an aptcal systohc murmur propagated beyond 
the 1nid a illa, ~u:d there vv-as a Joud pubnonic sec? nd , ound. His physicians 
could not let ru11ne t hat there had been any spec1al cha nge in the condition 
of the heart or in the ll\Ulin ur. He complained of very peculiar spot on hi 
kin chiefly about the a.r1n<j and £ngers, 1 01netimes on t he toes and feet. They 
came in crops, lasting fro1n one to tivc days. Each spot \vas raised, a little red, 
and felt like tL local17.ed in.fi ltration of the . _k in. They w·ere chiefly on the 
fin o-crs and on the a ln1s of the hands, sometunes along the forearm. When 
I sa'v him, t'vo or three \Vere ju t di~appearing. I did not think that there \Yas 
any que tion a,q to the nature of the case. The mitral lesion, the irregu1ar, 
persistent fe\Ter, and t he spots suggested st rongly the chronic i ept ic endo-
carditi . Throughout the . ununer the condition remained practically the same. 
'l'he fever pcrsi. ted, the oscilla tion. of tempera ture a little grea ter ; he continued 
to have occa ional eruption of the pots on his finger , the crops la~ting for t \\TO 
or three days. There '"'"ere no other signs, no audible change in the heart lesion. 
On ) 'epte1n bcr 15, 1907, he , uddenly lost power of peech and got ricrht hemi-
plco-ia, and he died in fourteen hours. About fifteen blood cultures w~re taken, 
all negative. The duration o£ this case was exactly seven n1onths. 
Case X. January 13, 1908. I saw, \vith Dr. vVard and Dr. Powel of 
Southampton, Alice A .. aged 20. Five years previously she had rheumatic fever, 
a se\rere attack with cardiac complication and very slow recovery. Tweh"e years 
previously she had a very deep-seated gland ren1oved from the right side of the 
neck. It was probably tuberculou. . 'l'he hypoglo sal nerve wa. involved and 
it had left her \vith atrophy of one ide of the tongue. The previous winter she 
'catne out ' and had a very bu y cason. he danced and kated and eemed very 
'veil. In F ebruary she had tonsiliti , not a very evere attack, but she had not 
been quite w·ell . ince. he " 'a. pale and 'vas often \veak and ner\"OU. . This was 
attributed by her mother and the doctor to a Jove affair " rhir.h had worried her. 
Some weeks later he began to hn.ve a light fever and the doctor at fir t 
au pectecl that she might hc.tve tubercula ... i , but the lun . \Yer negative. 1'hen 
through the sumn1er he 'va not \Yell, and on and off had febrile attack , which 
increased in eptembcr. In October it 'va thoucrht be t that he and her 
n1other houkl go abroad and spend the '~inter. On t he steamer he got very 
much \vor e and it was found she had a t emperature of 103°. he landed about 
the end of October and had been in a nur ing hon1c ever , ince. The ymptoms 
had been-(1) F ever, 'vhich had ranged from 100° to 102°, only within ~he 
pa t 'veek had it crossed the 103° limit ; (2) he had had at t imes drenching 
sweats so that the bed-clothes had had to be changed· (3) she had lately _had, ( 
great in1 itability of the to1nach, con taut nausea · ( 4) on seve~~al occa 10n 
on the tip o£ the fingers there had appeared red spots. ~xceed1ncrly tender 
s'velling looking very ancrry and ahno t, as Dr. Ward sa1d, as though they 
would suppurate and then ti1ey gradually subsided. . 
'rhere was no pain and no distres about the heart ; the urme was clear; 
the sputum had been exan1ined, as, of course: tubercula is wns at first u pecte~. 
She had wasted a good deal. I found a girl looking a little pale, J:>ut not o t~tn 
in the face as in the body. There wa marked general anaemu1 of the ktn, 
much more so than the face would indicate. The pul e ·was tnall, ah<?ut 110. 
There were no petechiae. The heart was moderately enlarged, . the 1m~ulse 
forcible, wavy, and extended from the second inter pace to the fifth, an 1nch 
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outside nipple line. Thor 'vas a very intense n1i tral y tolic heard every,vhere 
OYer the heart, loudly up the left t rnal ntargin and tran mitted to the spine. 
1"hough rough and har h, Dr. \Yard did not think it had specially changed in 
character. The econd ound ~'"a e,·ery'v here clear. 
\Yithin three or four day there had been a . light infilt ration at the lower 
lobe of the left lung. The percu ion note wa in1paired and the breath sound 
tubular. The a.pice and other parts \Vere clear. The abdomen was a li ttle swollen, 
no,Yhere tender, lightly tutnid in the epigastric region ; the liver was not 
enlarged, t he edge of the spleen only ju t palpable. he died about seven 
month from the on et of the fev-er. It i quite po ible that the onset of the 
attack may have been in February, \Vhen she had tonsilitis, in \vhich case the 
duration w·as over a year. 
Tuberculosis Exhibition & Conferences 
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OXFORD : PRINTED FOR PRIVATE CIRCULATION 
BY HORACE HART 
WHAT THE PUBLIC CAN DO IN THE 
FIGHT AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS 
THAT was a very happy remark of Tennyson, 'knowledge 
grows but wisdom lingers.' After all, the greatest difficulty 
in life is to make kno\vledge effective, to convert it into 
practical wisdom. We often confuse the two, thinking they 
are identical. But it was another poet-Cowper-who said 
that far from being one they often have no connexion what-
ever. Now, wisdom is simply knowledge made efficient; 
and you are asked in Oxfordshire to joi11, i1t a ca1npaig1t of 
efficiency, a campaign of education, against one of the 
most dreaded foes of the race. 
There is a grisly troop of infections that we all kno\v 
only too well, called the fevers, with which two of the 
greatest illustrations of human efficiency may be said to 
be connected ; for if you look over the record of human 
achievement there are not more than four or five which 
can be placed in the same categor~y \vith antisepsis or 
asepsis and preventive medicine-the two tnost itnportant 
victories of science in the last half century. All know 
what Lister has done in introducing cleanliness in \vounds 
and operations, what vve call asepsis, and ho'Y it l1as 
revolutionized the practice of our l1ospitals. Of the 
other victory, that of preventive medicine, a special 
glory of England-let me give one example. Until about 
the middle of the last century typhus fever ravaged tl1e 
country. Even in the decade from 1871 to r88o there 
were 7,495 deaths from this disease in Ireland alone ; but 
in 1905 there were only 68 ! Of this victory many of you 
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are not a\vare. You do not remember it, but perhaps 
your fathers have told of the terrible days in the forties, 
when the awful plague of typhus almost decimated 
Ireland. If there is one record of which the medical 
profession may be proud, it is that of their battle with 
typhus fever. Let me illustrate it by one fact. In r847-
the year of the great epidemic-one-fifteenth of the entire 
medical community of Ireland died. According to Stokes's 
investigation on causes of mortality among 743 physicians 
in Ireland, the deaths of 331 were caused by typhus 
fever-nearly 45 per cent. Not only has this disease 
disappeared, but enteric fever is gradually going, and 
within the next t\venty-five years a case will be as 
rare as is now one of typhus. And in other directions 
this victory of human efficiency may be illustrated. I will 
mention another disease, the greatest, perhaps, that the 
white man has had to contend \vith- namely, malaria. 
The victory ov·er it is to-day practically complete, and 
we may say that the solution of the white man's 
position in the tropics has been solved by the scientific 
investigations of Laveran and Ross and of others. 
A great scottrge remains- ' the white plague,' as Oliver 
Wendell Holmes calls it-a disease which kills, it is 
estimated, at least a million annually-the terrible 
malady tuberculosis, which this exhibition serves to illus-
trate. This, too, is a disease upon which we may enter-
tain a full measure of optimism : just as full, indeed, as 
about enteric fever . In the past twenty-five years there 
has been an extraordinary increase in our knowledge 
relating to it. We kno\v eight things about the disease. 
In the first place, we know the germ- the cause. We 
can pick it out as easily as you pick out a beech-nut 
from other nuts. Give to any professor of Pathology 
a group of these germs and he will pick out that of tuber-
culosis as a farmer \Vill sort oats from wheat. 
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Secondly, we know whetJce it comes-its two great 
sources, the sputum of persons affected with consumption, 
and the milk of tuberculous cows. 
Thirdly, we know how it gets into the body-through the 
breath and swallowed with t he food. 
Fourthly, we know what happens to the germ \vhen it 
enters t l1e body . Like seed sown in any other way, it 
illustrates the old story-the parable of the sower. Some 
of the seed , you remember, fell by tl1e wayside, and the 
birds of t he air picked it up. F ortunately , a great many 
of the germs of t uberculosis fall by the \vayside and 
never get into us. Some of the seed falls on stony ground, 
and it does not flourish because of the lack of depth of 
earth. And just so, into a certain number of us t hese 
seeds of tuberculosis enter ; but fortunately we are of 
rocky constitutions, and they do not develop. And 
some of the seed fell among thorns, and the thorns 
sprang up and choked it. Now, it is a very fortunate 
thing for some of us that we have thorny constitutions, 
and when the germs get in there may be a growth for 
a short time, and they may thrive and develop, but in 
a little while thorns spring up. In other words, the con-
stitutional resistance is so great that the germs are killed, 
and tl1e patient is cured. But, alas ! too much, indeed, 
falls on good ground, and you know then what happens. 
It brings forth a hundredfold, and tuberculosis in some 
form results. 
Fifthly, we know how the good ground is prepared. 
It is well to remember that the seed is not everything-
the seed is everywhere- it is the soil that is important. 
Now, how do we prepare the ground for the seed that it 
may grow to tuberculosis? There are the three ' bads '-
bad food, leading to ill-nutrition, which is the great pre-
paration of the ground ; bad air in wretched habitations 
and miserable cabins ; a11d bad drink, alcohol. Those are 
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the three 'B's' for you to remember with reference to the 
preparation of the soil for consumption. And just as a 
farmer has not his crop of grain unless he cultivates the 
ground properly and prepares it and fertilizes it, so the 
great majority do not get tuberculosis if they avoid these 
three ' B's ', and do not cultivate a body-soil proper for 
its growth. 
Sixthly, we have learned how to recognize the disease. 
Upon this point I need not enlarge further than to say 
that \Ve now see the cases earlier, and are able to advise 
treatment in the curable stage. 
Seventhly, we have learned how successfully to prevettt 
it. And it seems so easy-first by the destruction of the 
germ, and secondly by making the soil unsuitable. 
Then, eighthly, we have learned how to cure the disease. 
The all-important matter is to get the cases early. 
And, lastly, to the great consolation of the public, we 
know that the disease itself is not directly hereditary. 
Within half a century the death-rate from tuberculosis 
in England and vVales has fallen from 3 · 3 per thousand 
living to r·6, and yet in rgo7 56,ror persons died of the 
disease. In Oxfordshire there died 255, which means 
that there are about 2,500 cases in the county. 
What can the public do to still further reduce the 
mortality from this disease, and hasten the day, which is 
we11 within the vision of sanitary science, when there will 
be no more tuberculosis? 
First, help in a campaign of education. This is being 
undetiaken by the National Association for the Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis, and the Exhibition to be held in the 
Schools for the week beginning November 8 will do much 
to teach just what the people should know about the 
disease. Through the press, the pulpit, by private effort, 
by lectures and pamphlets, a campaign of incessant 
activity must be waged. 
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All who can should join the National Association, 
20 Hanover Square, London. Annual subscription, ss. 
Secondly, notification of all cases to the Health 
Authorities. The only possible way to get at a disease 
is to know where it is, and this may be done without 
personal inconvenience or discomfort to anybody. 
Thirdly, in each county provision should be made for 
the care of advanced cases of tuberculosis among the poor. 
Fourthly, special dispensaries for tuberculosis should be 
established. It is well known that a great many early 
cases do perfectly \Veil in their own homes, if they are 
taught how to live properly. The questions as to how 
to provide accommodation for the tuberculous poor will 
be discussed at the Public ~Ieeting by Drs. N ewsholme 
and Phillip, hvo of the leading authorities on this subject. 
Tuberculous patients should not be looked upon as 
social outcasts, to their own great distress and to the 
alarm of their families. For this feeling there is no 
justification. So long as a patient with tuberculosis 
takes the proper precautions there is no risk in close 
contact. If you are afraid of taking consumption, and 
desire a place of safety free from the germs of the 
disease, live in a first-class sanatorium, where fewer 
germs are scattered about than in the cities. 
Finally, in this crusade against tuberculosis there are 
two indispensable factors, entltusiastn for the work, which 
should not be hard to maintain, since we are every-
where fighting a winning battle ; and the second essential 
factor is perseverance. It is not a year's work, nor five 
years' work ; a decade will make a great difference ; a 
generation should see a reduction in the mortality of 
50 per cent., and your children and grand-children should 
be able to point at a victory over tuberculosis as memor-
able as that which our fathers have won against typhus 
and typhoid fevers. 
v('). 
... ~ 
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OLD AND XE"'·· 
AX~U.\L ORATIO~ OX THE OCCASIO~ OF THE OPE~ING OF THE -~E\V DUILD-
IXG OF THE MEDIC.\L AXD CHIRuRGICAL FACULTY OF 'fHE TATE OF 
MARYL-\ ~D, MAY 13, 1909. 
BY ,,-ILLIA~r OsLER. 
Regius Professor of Medicine, Oxford. 
In the collegiate churche ... and cathedral of En~land before the sermon, 
the preacher, in 'vhat i ... h.110"~n a the 'bidding prayer," a"'ks the people, 
often in very quaint phra-eology: to pray among other thing for the 
estate~ of the realm 1 and then he offer a .. pf\cial pray(lr of thank for the 
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libpr·dity of found<' I . .., and b •n ~f~H·t<n ', .: tnen iu thei1' ocn ration fanl< us 
!Lnd in ours ne\ C'r to be forgotten . ·· 1\ t xford in t h lh ti \·cr:--.ity c·hurch 
t \"rry 1 uncla,y in t r 1n i l i: in r<·n·~ t ing to hear rcca lled h meznory of he 
Duke l·I umphr0y th Lac1y l\l argarct and ot her \\rorthie:--. And \vho "Vcr 
the preacher nuty be h~ finally tnrntion"' the founders and fatuou 1nen of 
his particular college. Follo\\·ing thi · happy cu ton1 I \\'Ould n k yon in 
the fir:·t place to be profoundly thankful to the tn n of 1799 " ·ho gnv • thi~ 
Fuc1tlLy to the country and \\·ho 1uade thi--. day 1 O"-~ible . ut of the 
"'pccehle~s year let us re<'all t heir good de d. , and I \vould a k t hat t his 
occa ion be ble. ·5ecl by in Yoking t h< ir rncn1ory. Par t at lea t of t he U('<:C'-
of thi"' Fn.<'ulty 1nay be attributed to t h pio n · cure " ·it h " ·hich t heir exatnple 
ha. been cheri hcd. Long befor I knew· t his city~ Dr. Quinan's Hi~tory 
of t he 1\Iedical P rofe. ion of the • 'tat of Iaryluncl \\·a fami liar to me; 
and we have to thank our indefatigable colleague, Dr. Cordell: in ''"hose 
Annals (by far t he n1ort complete hi --tory of t he profe .. sion of any • 'tate 
in t he Union) we can ren.d of t he planting of t he acorn, of t he day of mall 
t hing"' in \Yhich \Ye had our origin . .A .. E merson ay , cc \Ye cannot oYer -
state our debt to the pa t . " T he plan , t he money, the anxiou thought, 
the long hour. pent in meeting. , the labors of the Y::trious committees 
represent but the completion of a great work, the foundations of ·which 
were lnid in other generations. 11 the ~arne let u ' be profoundly grateful 
t o the Building, F inance and Arrangement Committee .. . and to our Pre ·i-
dents of t he pa t five year --- Dr . 13ru h Dr. Earle, Dr. \Vood , Dr·. C. 
0 Donovan and Dr. ,.old ·borough for their e:x.-t.raordinar} efforts. I hope 
somewhere in t hi building a bra -- t ahl t ·will pern1ancnt ly record t heir 
na1nes. 
It ·would take a long bidding prayer to express t he thank of an aca-
dern ic \vanderer like my .. elf, ,,·ho h'" had so much giYen t o him in .... o many 
place . In deeds rather t han in "orcl I have tried to be thankful, but 
it i .. hard to find gratitude enough to go round. ~Iy heart resemble one 
of t hose old manuscript "', the parchtncnt of " ·hich has been used over and 
over again and while it looks a if t here 'va only one '\Vrit ing the expert 
is able to decipher beneath the pali rn p e. t a it is called. I t is hard on 
the parchment and it is not al \\·ay ea y t o decipher the nTiting, but the 
characters t raced by my a sociation in t his city tn u t eYer remain fre h 
and clear. A unique opport unity indeed \YU the founding of t he Johns 
H opkins H ospital. T hat t hose of u ent ru ted ·wit h its organization 
should have won your e ... teem and hould have been adopted by t he city 
and by t he t ate i by far t he be. t t estin1onial of our character and of our 
work. Con iclering the circumstance it might ea ily have been other"-ise. 
But the succe s of t hat ex periment must not be attributed altogether to 
t he profe sional side. uch men as Francis T. I~ing, J udge Dobbin: Dr. 
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Carey 1"honuts and Franci"' \Yhite " ·ere equal to the occu ·ion and \Ye O\ve 
much to their \Vi tlorn and good ruanagetuent. But to one n1an rnore than 
all other I ''" uld lik to xpre ~ n1y per --onal thank~ Daniel . Gilman, 
\vho ·e narne \vill be forcYer a sociated "·ith fundan1entul refor1n · in .A.n1erican 
educational met.hods. i\ nd at the John Hopkin fiospitul we shall ahvays 
cheri h his memory for the \vork done in connection '' ith its organization, 
and for his unfailing interc t in the "·ork of the medical school. \Vhen 
I heard of hi'"' happy death the \vord of Eli. ha ro e to rny lips, " :Jiyfather, 
rny father! the chariot of Itirael and the hor etnen thereof." It is one of 
my deep regret to mis on t,hi .. occa ion the greetings of a rnan \vhose 
encouragement and upport meant o much iu my life here. 
I \vould recnll \Yith gratitude the kind reception giYen to me and to zny 
colleague by the older men of thi Faculty, to whose genial influence it 
wa that \ve \\·ere soon nu1de it .. devoted children. This might indeed 
have been no cu ~y mutter had not the ,say been prepared by n. man \vhose 
Galenic touch has eYer been an "open sesan1e. " Better men than Frank 
Donaldson, Chri top her Johnson, Allan mith, George ~Iiltenberger, H enry 
P . C. \Vilson, John ·van Bibber, J ohn ~!orris, Aaron Friedenv;ald, Francis 
T . ~Iile and _ . B . ... -\rnold never serv-ed the tate. And there \Yere the 
younger generation " 'ith \vhom the ·work of the Faculty brought me into 
clo ""'e contact. Brune, cut off so prematurely; lVfichel, devoted to its 
intere-t ; Rohe, ... o versatile and energetic; Chatard, \vhose family in this 
city forllli> a sort of hereditary ..tE cupalian guild; Atkin on, type of the 
ideal phy ician; George Preston, al\Yay. faithful and hopeful, and the 
lovable Ridge Trimble. Ho~~ glad \Yould they have been to see this day. 
T he living \\·ell kno\v ho\-r deeply I appreciate your friendship of which 
you have gi\ en tbi'"' ne\'\· and enduring te timony. I t does not often 
happen that a man is called upon to participate in the dedication of a H all 
to him ... elf. ~fore often it is a posthumou honor for \Yhich the thanks 
are tendered by relatives or friendc:: . I t is difficult for me to express the 
deep gratitude I feel for this singular mark of affection on your part. The 
distinction i not a little enhanced by the association \'\ith corresponding 
halls in other cities of the names of some of the most distinguished of 
American phy ician , Oliver \\"endell H olmes in Boston, David H ossack 
in ·e\v York, and S. v\.eir 1\litchell in Philadelphia. If by any proce s from 
the large lump of your graciou. kindness the grains of merit on my part 
could be extracted they "·ould be found to consist of that all precious 
material faith-the pure gold of faith ~·hich I always had in the future 
of the Faculty. .Ju t twenty years ago I joined this society and began my 
profe ... ""ional life here by giving the Annual Oration. Its history and tra-
dition appealed to me strongly and I soon began to find my ·way to the 
old quarter under the H istorical tociety's H all. Dismal, dark and dusty 
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yet the rooms contained xnuch of intere~t and there ,,. re alw·ays n few 
choice spirits to be found, most oft n our learned historian hen t he librarian. 
George Presion, l~ond, Brune and other~. 
\'l e liked the olcl place " ·ith all iLs dus t and dirt, ancl it reprc~entcd 
much solid effort on the part of better men than our~clve~. For years 
th re had been a trongly cxpre eel \Vish to move to larger quarter;-;, and 
with rnany mi givings and by a not very large majority it " ·as decided in 
1 95 to buy the hou "C, 47 T . Eut a'v 'trect. Our optimi tic Trea urer, 
Dr. A.·hby really n1adc us move. Kno,,·ing frenzied finance thoroughly 
and r unning the Faculty on credit, yet he inspired faith in hi,., colleagues 
\Yho \\·ere financial babies in his hand~ . ... o one k11o"·s ho"· he succeeded 
in paying for X o. 4 7 and for the II all ·we there built. ''r e \YCre ah,·ays 
hard up a.l \vays spending 1nore than our income and Dr. A hby had to 
n1eet our cver-jncren, ing extraYagance. , but you all knO\\. ho\\· \YCll it \vas 
done, and ho\v in a fc\v year. soxneho\v, the house and the H all ''?ere paid 
for. \Vith our increa. ·ing library it was soon found that \Ye needed killed 
as i tance and one extra.Ya.gance. as some thought, has proYed a great ble -
ing. I n securing a " ·ell-trained librarian, ~Ii s T oye , to take charge of 
c ur book· fre did one of the be t trokes of bu ines ever done for the 
Faculty, an d it appeals to one's sense of the fitness of t hings that after 
years of lnbor in very cramped urroundings she should no,,· haYe library 
accommodation equal to t he be tin t he country. How much t he ~uccess 
of this meeting is due to the effort of ~Iiss ~ oye. and her staff the mem-
ber.· of t hP ~·ariou~ comn1i ttee can te tify. 
It is an in1menRe gratification to think that n1y n~:une ~rill rcn1ain per-
manently a ocin.ted \Yith this Faculty. An1ong n1anr kind t ributes for 
"'~hich I have to thank n1y friend none has ever touched me ~o clo,cly. 
A. a boy .. on1e of n1y happiest recollections, in the early SL'\:tic~ arc of 
chool clays in a sn1a.ll Canadian to,yn, \vhere in the . tuun1er cyenir1g"" \Ye 
paraded the ._treet , con1pany fortnation, ,,jth a bonnie blue flag beur·ing a 
single tar nnd singing " :Jiaryland tny ~Iaryland. " Lit tle then-or later-
did I clrcnn1 that rny affiliation ·would be so clo e with thi 'tate, and that 
·with it, through your gracious act today, 1ny name n1ay find its most 
enduring reme1nbrance. 'I'hese festivals illustrate bo"tv quickly- the mcn1ory 
of a nfune peri.,_ he . In how· n1any n1ind did the n1ention of Duvid Hos. ack 
arouse n. t hrill of rernetnbrance? His 'vorks-and they 'vere good one -
• 
have peri hed, and his n1o t enduring association is \Vith the Hall of the 
Acade tny of l\lcclicine 'vhich bears his name-and this is likely t o be n1y 
fate. \Yc can in1agine a conver at ion in a library-2009- bet,,·een t,·ro 
as istants \Yearily orting a pile of econd-hand book just sent in. (~ ' Vhat 
are \\"(\ to do " ·ith all t hi old rubbish by a nuu1 nan1<'d 0 ""ler? He 1nust 
have had very little to do to spoil so n1uch paper. " "here did he live any 
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\Yay'?'' "Oh, I don·t kn' '" · l3altitnorc, I think. .An) how· they have n. 
l . ) ' l lall ·her th~1t 1 car ... u~ tu1n1e. 
1\ nd no\r that you .... rc tulfillrd the dr .... irc of your eyr-.; in the po ses ion 
of th brnutiful ne\\· building, "hat is the ~pPciul n1r:""nge of uch un 
occa .... ion? . \ double on - to the profr -..ion at large nncl to our elvc in 
part iculn r. Thi 1 the hon1e of the pitY~ ician of thi~ ~ln te, \vith all the 
udvnntncTp..., and a::--...,ociation 'Yhich \YC connect ,,·ith that "~ord. 1"he 
~ 
Faculty. ~ .... hn ~ h·cady be n rrtnarked upon, repre ent · a uniqur type of 
organiznion in thi '"" country. •tate societic exi·i cvcry,vhcre, state ex[unin-
ing boards a r \ un ivri .... al , nnd librari~s are n1ultipl) ing rapidly, but only in 
thi 'tate arc the thre ...,o combined a to give to the profe ion its proper 
&.;olidarity. rrhis lllf'Ull::- rnuch more than i rcprrscntecl by the Acadenly 
of ~ledicinc. Xe''" 1:ork, thr Library. ociation of Bo ton and the College 
of Phy~itian , Philadelphia. " ·hich are local civic in titutions. fiere the 
organized profe~ ·ion of the entirr ,tate is in control. It is to be hoped 
that the good exatnpl of .farylnnd n1ay be folJo,Yecl, and that other state 
tnrdical !,)ocietie.s tnay ~ccure in each capital a building for the accomnlo-
dation of the Exan1ining I3oard, the tate society and a library. The 
leaven of progre..., ... an l of unity ha been '"or king and the reorganization 
of the . 111 ricn.n ~Iedical .... ~ociation ha8 n.rou ed great activity in the State 
and county ocietiP~. _ nd to the en erg~· and bu inc s skill of one n1an 
may be attributed n1uch of the phenotnenal . ucce s of late year of the 
tncrican ... ~· ociation a.ncl it Journal. Dr. 1 i1nn1on has done a \YOrk of 
\Yhich cYery 111 tnb r of the profe ~ion hould be proud. I n part this 
buildiPg rnay be attributed to th np"· .. pirit and" e n1ay hope to ee before 
long in Trenton. Richtnond, Ha1Ti burg, !\ lbany and other capital"' hon1cs 
on in1ilar lin~..... Xo one can have participated a· I d id in the " ·ork of this 
.. ociety \Yithout feeling thnt it i .. one of the 1110 t potent factor for good 
in the city and • tate. The annual and 0n1i-ann ual 1neeiing , benefiting 
alike heart and head·, haYe brought u togrther in friendly rivalry, and 
have trcngthcned the bonds of good fpJlo\v hip. 1\ll crave companion hip 
and encouragement, particularly " ·hen young, and the ·c gathel'ings help 
to counteract the terilizing influence of that i. elation in \Yhich o tnany 
men have to \vork. Look about and a. k "·ho arc the happiest 1nen in our 
ranks ! T ho e \Yho do not neglPct the gathElring of then1 clvPs together 
at our n1eeting . \Vho are the bu ie t? 'I ho c \Yho are the n1o t faithful 
in the di .... charge of their dutie to the society. \ ho are the mo t prosper-
a u ? Tho e \\·ho have given to it n1uch of their t ime and ub. tance. I 
could enurnerate other benefit"' but "·c are fortunate to have this year as 
our Prcc:idcnt one of tho e typical product. of the F aculty, a tnan \vhose 
fa rnily has had affiliation \Yith it ~ince the foundation, and \Yho reprc cnts 
in hili character the highe t type of phy-..ician and the Lc t tatnp of citizen-
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ship . I t is one of the great n1erits of t h is societ y t hat it holds up to ~mula­
t ion and delights to honor rnen of this st~unp, \vho have loyally 1naintained 
our best tradiLions \Yhile living the exa cting lives of general practit ioner . 
This F aculty represents an orgnnic pattern in \vhich t he old and the ne\Y 
forrn the \va.rp and the "To of of t he life of the prof c. sion of tbi~ 1t ate. Father 
Ti111e, ''"ho plies the shu ttle to aq~ fro, has inserted \\'ebs of innovation as 
in 1 95 and 1909) but the pattern remains essentially t he san1e. \'7e, 
the 1nen1bcrs, pass on, the F acu lty endu re. , t he lives ' \"hich make it d ie, 
but its life survives. 'rho past has a chann and au'" e not ahY3Y evident to 
ordinary eyes. I n the orderly evolution of na u r<: t bc old and the nc'v at·,e 
never dissociated. Of this our bodie:S offer tnany illu · tra.tion~. In the 
very ten1ple of the n1ind itself, sto\\·~d a,,,·ar in it :-- lept h. , lif\. t he n1y';tcrious 
pincn.l gland, the seat of the soul . a id the old philosopher. ; but to hint " ·ho 
can read, here, in the presence of t he late t and n1o. coJnplicated bit of 
nature's n1echanisn1 is a rcn1nant of the very old . of a t hird eye \Yhich '''as 
of u e to an early vertebrate ancestor a he flopped a bout in the primeval 
marshes. \Vhy should it be there? Of 'Yhat usc? \Vhy should we be 
full of t hese ve t ige ·, useles , often harn1ful ? It i part of t he purpose of 
life ever in thi \vay to bl<'nd the old ·with t he new. H abits, cu. toms, 
opinions, brlicfs influence u out of t he past , 01netirnes helpfully, at 
others hu rtfulh ·. F or example, in any medical organization on such an 
occaBion a t he pre. ent, \vhen a device \Yas needed for ihe beautiful medal 
which has been design0cl by :J[a.x Broedel , it was not po ..... ib1e to use any-
thing el. e b ut the ~sculopian . erpcnt an en1blern v.~hich speaks to us of 
a long pa t, \Yhen \Ye took our origin in the nlO"' t., graciou and u cful of 
the Grecian cults. E very p re cript ion 'Yc \vrite t ells of the day when the 
Arabian \\"as our n1aster J \r hcn _A,. Yicenni s" ·ayed t he profe ~ion t o a unit. 
And still more docs our every d ay language cu ll back t heories and opinions 
which have long since pa ed into oblivion and are a uscle s as t he pineal 
gln.nd or t he vcrmifortn append ix. 
T he secret of s u ccc in a n in ~"'t itution of t hi k"ind i · t o blend the old 
" ·it h the nc\vJ t he pa t " ·ith t he present in <lue proport ion, and it is not 
d iffi cult if '"e follow· E1ncr on '"' counsel: u \~Ve cannot over -t a te " he says, 
" our debt to t he pa ... t, but the 1noment has t he supren1c cla im; t he sole 
t erms on W'hich t he past can becon1e our a re its ubordina tion t o the 
present." Let n1e indicate very briefly ho\Y the old and t he ne"· n1ay be 
inter \\·oven in the life of thi F a culty. 
The ·written record of the profe ion of the 1tat \\·ill be found on our 
shelves. Let it be kno,yn t hat collect ion of letter" and of document of 
a ll sorts ·will here be hou" ed in a fireproof building, catalogue d bound and 
indexed and t here " ·ill . oon be addit ion of value to the interesting papers 
ah·ead~· in our po . . (\ . ion . The Kat han ruit h letters hould be here on 
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depo it ·with the '"'tory of that noble n1an's work at Darttnouth and at Yule. 
Perhap it tnight be tnore fitting to see them in the library of one or other 
of tho e in .. titutions) but for three generations the family has been inti-
mately ns ... ociatcd '' ith this Faculty and \vith the life of this State. Let 
people kno'Y that \\"e arc not greedy in this mn.tter, but only anxious that 
uch pricele tren ures should be on deposit 'Yhere they are absolutely safe. 
Fron1 the e record~, the private letter. of the old doctor ''Titten to their 
friend , patient and relative , \ve get a vivid picture of the past and are 
enabled to recon truct their live .. and their titnc '"" . Throughout the State 
there are ... core , of documents \Yhich it is to be hoped will gradually find 
their \Yay to our archiYe . In each generation son1e one man kno\vs the 
value of such docu1nent and i · \Yilling to collect and cla ify them. I t 
nutkes one ~nd to think \vhn.t '"e mi sed in .American medical history \vhen 
the Toner collection lipped out of our hand , and I am glad to think an 
accident of that ·ort could never happen again. A. good start ha been 
n1adc and you "·ill ee trea --ure \Vhich the care of former librarians has 
pre ·erved. The fir t n1edical diploma issued in 1nerica, to Dr. John 
Archer, a ~Iaryland n1an. bang on the ·wall, and a picture of hi"' old ~Iedical 
Hall, a sort of private cro s-roads medical school. I ,,·ould urge upon the 
Library Committee the importance of fostering this side of its work. O\v-
aday the arrangen1ent for binding, cataloguing, and d isplaying letters 
and manu cript have reached a high grade of perfection and the kno,:vl-
edge that there i"' here a fireproof building should attract many important 
documents relating to the profes ion. The Library has more than doubled 
since our removal to 47 1 . Euta·w Street, and now contains 17,533 volumes 
and 10, 69 monographs and reprints. A great majority of these additions 
are new, the books having been bought by the Frick F und, and by The 
Book and J ournal Club. 
X othing neutralizes the new tnore effectively than the presence of old 
books. An AI dine here and there, a few fine parchment -bound J un tas, 
an Oporinus or a Froben in the original boards and stamped pigskin, a 
fine Pari L,.;tephanu. an Elzevir or a Plantin give tone to the shelves, just 
a. do the 1tuarts and Copleys to the dining-roorn in an old mansion. The 
difficulty is that for library purpo es nearly all books are old. ... othing 
ages o quickly as a book- no life o short. Often still-born from the press, 
not one in ten thousand has the life of it generation, not one in a hundred 
thousand lives out the allotted years of its author; one or t ·wo in each gener-
ation are immortal, having in them that potency of life of \vhich ~Iilton 
speaks. On what principle then should a library of this character select 
old books? For rea< ling purposes a decade will age every book is ued 
from the pre .. thi"' year· that, no doubt, is the hidden 1neanino- of the old 
proYerb about every book ha\'·ing it fate. 'Gnder uch circum tances 
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deliberately to buy old books may s em a superfluity of na.uO'ht in ~ - ... on 
the part of a librnnn.n. There is an itnmen ~ old literature \Yhic;h it i not 
\VOrth '" hilc to . eek. In our large collection. tnile. , literall) tnilcc, of 
s helves are fi lled ,,·it h book:; as dry as the bone. in the catacomb . • 'otne 
one library i.I1 t.h0 country mu t have all the book , and in the . ·urgeon-
Gcnern.l' :s library then' i · a collection "hich aims at co1npletene. "· I f 
you wi&h to ~ee all the Junta editions of Galen, go there; if you \vish to see 
a parnphlet by John mith, of Xew Orleans, on the t reatment of yello\v feYer 
by t he application of sulphur to the sole. of t he feet go there; aU the odd 
and out of the ·war literature 1nay t here be con ulted, and t he student \vho 
wi hes to kno\v the story of \T alentinc Greatrakes and of Perkins T ractors 
has only to go to \\'a hington. \\re cannot be too grateful to the men \vho 
have established thi · great nat ional in tit.ution one of the most success-
fu l of modern librarie=s-to "urgeon-General ·v.l . .. . Hammond t he 
founder, to Dr. Billing:, the ma ker, to succe. ive urgeons-General, t he 
promoters, to Dr. Billings and to Dr. F letcher for the Index Catalogue, one 
of the most important works on bibliography eYer undertaken. To the 
national library then 1nay be left the duty of indi. criminate purchase, on 
the principle that it should have everything that any one can pos ibly ask 
for. The local libraries have a much more limited, but not le . interesting 
field to cultivate . I n the first place all the medical literature of t he tate 
hould be here -the • Journals t he Reports, the Tran act ions and the 
editions of all the books \vritten by men who haYe been connected ·wi th the 
•tate. By no 1nean an easy t a k; it take years of anxiou hunting t o 
fill gaps. T hjs work generally falls to the lot of some enthusia ton the 
Library Cornmi ttee. Fortunately keen eyes for many years looked out 
for these items and t his part of our collection is on a fair way t o comple-
t ion. Then there is a group of books which may be called American 
n1edical cia..'; ics , the more notable contributions to medicine and surgery 
tnade in the eighteenth and nineteenth cent uries; l\Iorgan s Essay, which 
led to the foundation of t he Uni\"er ity of PennsylYania; Jones' Jlanual 
of ~Iilitary urgery; a t han n1it h on Typhus Fever- work of this sort 
, hould be on our shelves. Thirdly, the bibliography of the more di tin-
guished Amer ican phy icinn and urgeons hould be made as complete a 
possible. Of the writings of so me forty or fifty men cYery crap de ... er,·e 
to be sought for- men of the stamp of Nathan and ... T a than R . n1ith. the 
Bigelow , amuel D. Gros , ustin F lint, Henry I . Bo\\·ditch, ,~r. A. 
Gerran , Daniel Drake, and Oliver \Vendell Holtnes. 
And, la t ly, a library "i.th any ambit ion \\rill \\ish to haYe the ori~innl 
editions of the great medical books of t he " -orld. Care n1u .. t be exerci ... ed 
not to allo\v a library to be made the clun1ping ground for all the old quartos 
and folios of the :ev ntefnt h and eighteenth cent uric . There are plent.Y 
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of Yery hancbome Yolumes not \YOrthy of shelf room. This part of the 
"·ork takes ti1ne and money and more of both than are usually at the 
di po al of the Library Con1mittce. In eYcry city of this size there is 
u ""ually a phy ,ician 'vith the happy combination of literary taste ) lei ure 
and a long pur e-to "hom should be entrusted this part of the literary 
,,·ork. \Yith only t he ta te and the kno·w1eclge he can use his colleagues' 
purse"' and induce Dr. Blank to give an original IIarvey de 1notu cordis or 
a Jenner purnphlet or an early 1\Iunclinus. The fiue old books on exhibition 
shO \Y that much ha~ been done already in this direction and I have no 
doubt that \Yithin a fe\Y year thi department will grow rapiclly. To 
mark thi.. happy occa ion, and to rcj oice 1\Ii :· ~ ~ oyes' heart I could not 
re i t buying in R on1c the original edition of \ 'e aliu.--, 1543-one of the 
two Inediral \vorl ~ ,,·hich ha mo t po\Yerfully influenced n1odern medicine. 
pecial collections arc of exceptional interc ·t and '"c are fortunate to huYe 
the library of Dr. l -pton cott . our fir. t Prc:·ident, of Dr. Charles Frick 
and a unique group f 1:20 Edinburgh t hc~c by .American tuclent of the 
colonial and early· 19th centurY <laY . 
.,; . 
\ ~ith manu cript ~ and book .. , picture ... arc nat urally a .'otiatecl, and our 
gallery) old and ne\Y grow"' rapidly. l "'" ou remember ho"· the centennial 
celebration brought out a group of fine portrait · and \Ye benefited 
in getting the Baker the Buckler, ~Iiltenberger, ''!il"'on , Frick, Arnold, 
Frieden\vald, Archer, •toke , ~- R . ~ n1ith, Atkin on Rohe, Pre ton and 
other picture . There are many other in the 'tate and city \\rhosc ulti-
mate destiny should be these wall - if not the original, good copies supplied 
byourfamilie are very welcome. Thi is our Pantheon in \Vhich there hould 
be a memorial of some sort to every distinguished Old l\Iuryland physician. 
\Yhen \Ye look about and see what has been done ince the removal to Eutav.-~ 
Street the Faculty may well feel encouraged. One of the 1nost fortunate 
events of the past fifteen years \\7as the memorial room and library given 
by 1\[r . \V. F. Frick in memory of his brother Charles} a 1no t distinguished 
phy ician of thi city and a devoted member of the Faculty. To the 
Frick family we are under a deep debt; not only has the pecial library 
been an inestimable boon) as with the money annually given n, large pro-
portion of the new books have been bought, but it has been al o a happy 
example followed in the new building and there rooms are devoted to the 
memory of Dr. Aaron Friedenwald and Dr. Samuel Baker. In what 
happier way could the e families have paid for themselve and for us the 
debt of the past? 
But let us not forget that the mo1nent1 the N"o\v, the Present has, as 
Emerson say~, t he upreme claim to which t he Past must be subordinate. 
T he n1o t important ·ingle funct ion of t hi. corporation is educational. 
T hi. is really a po t -gradunte college of ,,.-hirh the member. remain students. 
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I am delighted to see that a roon1 has been provided, through the liberality 
of Dr . riugh Young, in \Yhich tnembers tnay do their own laboratory \VOrk. 
This is a feature in the life of the Faculty \Vhich should develop and be 
most helpful. I t should be t he atnbition of every young man as soon as 
possible after registrat ion, to join t he Faculty. Until \vithin the fello,v-
ship he can scarcely be called a member of the guild . Take t he group 
which has joined recent ly, bringing in youth and enthu,ia~tn ; year 
by year they vvill gro"\v into the life of t he Faculty and upon them tin1e w·ill 
stamp the slow insensible changes which hall-mark the generation·, but 
which shade so gradually that t here is no sharp cleavage, but the eniors 
and t he juniors, the new and the old are blended into one homogeneous 
body. 
By far the most important channel through which the new pour "' in to 
mingle with the old is t he current literature of a ll lands \Yit h \vhich our 
shelves groan. An important function of t his Faculty is to furni h first-
hand information from every medical center in the \Vorld, and this it does 
through journals, transactions and reports. A library such as thi ,.. has to 
cater to three groups-t he laboratory worker , the specialists, the general 
practitioners . and it hfts become increasingly difficult to meet their demands. 
I n a city with large laboratories t here should be close cooperation, so that 
expensive journals are not duplicated, and workers should know· just \vhereto 
look for sets of rare proceedings or tran actions. In the present congested 
condition of medical literature only \Va hington can hope for complete-
ness and the laboratorJ' men and specialists must not complain at the large 
size of the lacunre on our shelves. I t is not so difficult to keep up with the 
demands of the man in active practice " 'ho wants the current journals, 
the new editions, the monographs a nd the systems, and it is upon t hese 
the main energies of the library m u t be spen t, but it pa ses the capacit y 
of all but a fe\v great libraries to deal with the per fect avalanche of special 
literature at the present day. In certain directions t he Index ~Iedicus 
is an immense help and meets a pres ing demand, but we have reached t he 
stage when every tenth year, or indeed every fi fth year, stock should be 
taken by some in ternational cooperat ive organization \vh.ich s hould deal 
with the large problems of analyzing t he data pouring in from every quar-
ter, upon every possible subject. 
During t he next century the ne\v and the old "1.11 fight it out in these 
rooms in keen discus ion , just a t hey have done since the days of H ip-
pocrates. Time and again it \Vill happen t hat t he ne'" ''"ill not be true and 
the true \vill not be new. T he ye terday i forever being brought to trial 
at the bar of today and the verdict is rarely unanimous, often it is \Visely 
a case of judgment defer red. Look oYer the que tion di .. cus ... ed t\Yenty 
years ago-so1ne are dead, j udgment gone by default; some are still pend-
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ing; a f "'nrc "cttled, or \Ve think thcv nrc; tnanr seern ~utiqunted . 1'urn 
to the progt·tunnle of the pre cnt meeting and "·c find nc\v probletn.' pro-
pounded . son1etin1cs in lnnauagc \Yhich requires interpretation, old prob-
lem~ that the pre. ent eems never able to get riel of, and in others \ve 
recognize old friend "" in di-~gui "e. I l o\v interc ting to look back over the 
Faculty attitude to,Ynrd t he subject of tubercuJo~is, \Vith the modern 
hi~tory "it h ,,·hi h it iL COC'\·nl! Brought up in the hazy pre-tuberculosis 
day ... , 'vhnt did l-pton Scott our fir t Pre. ident, think of the young men 
fre h fron1 Paris and their demon tration of Lnennec s vicw·s? A gener-
ation or t\\·o lal r Pow·er and Buckler and Charles Frick "·ere propounJing 
Loui . Th n in the eYentie'"" the here ie of Kiemcyer and ·v irchO\V \vere 
di ·cus cd by Donalcl:-on, Che"·, \\T. T . H o\\·ard and other . H o'v the hosts 
of the pn.:-,t foucYht aguin"'t the bacillus when it \YM announced, and did not 
preYail; ho\\l' the public wa finally a"·akened; ho\v tuberculo is \vas put in 
th li~t of pre,~entable and curable di. .. ea c' that are questions of recent 
hi.-tory. I n thi quintette of problems in but one disease, which it has 
t aken a ccntm·y to olYe, the new and the old are curiou ly blended again; 
they are not in clear-cut trata. T he idea of contagion in tuberculosis 
goe ... back to Fraca torius and even earlier, \vh.ile you ~vill find in Cel us 
excellent clirecti\ •n for the fresh-air cure combined \\ritb a milk diet. To 
meet the educational ide of the Faculty the entire organization hns been 
changed and the special sections and the publication of its O\vn journal 
are important new departure"'. 
Amid the-e hopeful and plenclid surroundings, \vhich cannot but 
influence it profoundly, the old organization enters a nc\v era. Do n ot 
foract that it take orne time for the dome tic n1achinery to get int o good 
·w·orking order, but the rapidity -n·ith which the rooms have been prepared, 
the book ... moYecl and the \\hole p lace made comfortable speaks for t he 
great efficiency of the staff . 
In one of hi H ibbert lectures last year at Oxford, William J ames made 
a remark that clung- :' vVe live forward, we underst and b ackwards. The 
philosophers tell u that there is no present, no now-the fleeting moment 
was as "\Ve try to catch it . n I n the opening of this new building we have 
t oday made a happy addition t o a happy past . T owards this day we 
have all liYed forward, and t he fut ure should still be in our thought s. 
This old F aculty mu t continue to be our rallying ground-once inside its 
portals, chool '"', colleges, hospitals, societ ies, all other affiliations are 
ab orbed in something vastly greater, which includes all and claims fro m 
all devoted service, the u nited profession of the state. T he progressive 
evolut ion of uch an organization demands the loyal support of every 
member . I n all societies differences of opinion are not only inevitable but 
alut ary. From t ime to t ime many of you will not approve the policy of 
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t he officers of t he day- do not let your annoyance ditn your loyalty. 
Profes. ional polit ics have never been, n.nd I hope may neYc t· be , a marked 
feature of this body, but 'vhenever any of you feel sore at the action of 
those in charge let me ask you t o fi nd a cure in devot ion to t he cicntific 
work of t he ecti ns or to the li brary. 
The best of all olcl thing. about thi ~,acuity j , t hat uhtle force 
by \vhich the n1en of the pa~t infl uence u:-; today-not by tra{lition by 
the poken \\Tord , handed on fro1n fat her to son, teacher to pupil ; not by 
t he \\Titten record in ' ' hich one generation reads of th deeds of another, 
but by t hat intangible n1y teriou. · force hard to define hut be. t expres ed 
in t he \Vords noblesse oblige-t hat obligat ion to act in a certain \\~ay. to 
foster certain habit ·, to conforn1 to certain un,\Titten la\\·. - a ·acred 
obligation, as potent no\Y as in t he t ime of Hippocrates, the alchemy of 
which at once turns to gold 'vhateYer may be leaden in t he new of today. 
Friday, 1\I ay 14J \va. devoted mainly to . cientific sc~. ions of t he F aculty, 
many interesting and in t r uctive papf l\ being read. In the evening the 
Annual Dinner \vas er\'"ed in Osler H all, a bout 150 n1embers being seated. 
Dr. Gold borough pre. iclecl and Dr . R obert vV. J ohn on acted as Toast -
mast er . After-dinner peeches \vere made by l\layor l\I ahool, Hon. Charles 
J. Bonaparte ,. and D r . . \Villiam II. ' ' 1elch, T'homa A .. Ashby and Charles 
O'Donovan . 
On at urday, l\I ay 15, a special train carried t he members of the I;'aculty 
and state official to abilln.s ,·ille t o participat e in the dedication of the 
new t at e anat orium for Tuberculosis. T he dedicat ory a.ddre ... " "·a de-
livered by United States enator J ohn \¥alter Smit h. On ret urning, in 
the evening the closing exercises of t he annual meeting of the Facult v were 
held, t he principal business being the final reports of t he BuildingCom-
mittee, presented by Drs . Br ush and Linthicum. 
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PRESIDENT OF TUE l\rEDICAL LillRARY ASSOCIATIO~. 
~liTH collectivism the order of the day it is very natural 
that those interested should associate themselves in an 
organi7Jation which has for its object the welfare of the 
l\fedical Library. As stated in the circular, the Provisional 
Committee has given the new society a wide basis. The 
objects are: 
(a) To bring together those engaged in or interel:lted in 
medical l ib raries and m edica l literature and for t he 
discussion of m atter s associated with their fostering 
and care ; 
(b) T o maintain an exchan ge for the distribution of duplicate 
bool{s and per iodicals ; 
(c) To increase the facilit ies for r eference work; 
(d) To encourage the study of the h isto1·y of medicine ; 
(e) To issue publicat ions dealing '\Vith medical library work ; 
(j.) To form a library union amongst t hose of the medica 
libraries between which the exchange of books can be 
arranged-
all unexceptionable objects, and with the additional merit 
of being within reach of accompliR ment. 
Let me say at the ot1tset that this is not to be simply a 
society for those whose work is more or less officially con-
cerned with libt·aries, but it is for a ll interested in the 
book as a living factor in the education of the member of 
a learned and conRequently of a vet·y booki ·h profe ion. 
Whether the British doctor has been a etter book-lover or 
book-maker is an open qt1estion, but from the fir t 0 xford 
movements in the thirteenth and in the early fi reenth 
centuries we find him ever in tl1e ranks of the keene t 
bibliopl1iles. H e has never been a great student of the 
book as such, and it is strange not to find in the long line 
of splendid bibliograpl1ers, from the lovable Conrad 
* Delivcl.·ed nt the inn.uqura,l Dleot lng of the Me lical T.J ihrar r .t\"-SOCia-
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Gesner to tl o encyclopaedic Billings, an Englishman of 
the first rank. I do not forget tl1e llqeful books of 
Douglas, of r oung, and of J?o ·bes, nor t~e .Rabelaisian 
(in the mirth-loving sense) two-lett_er b1blio&raphy . of 
Atkinson + ; but tbey are feeble eff?l'bs In compa1~1son w1th 
the works of otlr foreion and mer1can b1,ethren. But the 
Enalishman has a(le up by bein~ a great book-lover . 
So~e of the best known of collec ions have been made in 
this country by physicians. It WOllld be impossible to 
parallel elsewhere the librar·es of lead, A.s1rew, and 
William Hunter. The sale catalogues of the formet' t ell of 
treasure (and of prices) that se d a tt1rill of regret t hrot1gh 
t1l e bool{-lover that his lot was Lot cast in tl1ose happy 
days. The William Hunter Library met a better fate, a.nd 
in the Universit. of Glasgow is an endut·ing and worthy 
monume t to t ~e elder of the two great brothers, so 
unlike in min a d manners, so like in the capac·ty to see 
t 'he t rue value o collections. It is t o be hoped that a 
complete catalogue of this library may be isslled before 
long, in companion vol11mes to the splendid catalogue of 
the manuscripts recently edited as a memorial to the late 
Professor Young. 
It is safe to say that in proportion to population there 
are more medical libraries in these it- lands than in any 
other country in the world. We hope before long to have 
a proper census of them, and meanwhile I base the state-
ment on casual observation. One of the first questions 
I ask on visiting a new t own is, H Where is your medical 
library?, and I have been astonished at their extent and 
value. U nally in connexion with t he county hospital 
or the medical society, or bot , many of them go back t o 
the middle or later part of the eighteenth century, and 
bear witness to the culture and intelligence of the 
provincial physicians of those days. 
There are three groups : 
First, in the national libraries of the capitals and of the 
universities, such as the British Mu~eum and the Bodleian , 
are large collections of medical books- that of the British 
Musen.m the laroest in the country. Upon these public 
storehouses of bibliographical knowledge we all draw 
freely .. In many of the small libraries there are special 
collect ons of great intrinsic or historical value. The 
college libraries of Oxford and Cambridae contain manu-
scripts an_d old books of exceptional0 interest . Diel's 
topographical catalogue shows how rich some of the 
colleges are in ~he Greek medical manuscripts particu-
larly Balliol, ... Jew, ... erton, All Souls and Caius. ' Stowed 
away on their shelves are many fin~ folios the gifb of old 
members. Gulston's ooks are at 1.\Ierto~; New Collecre 
has a very choice co ection, including some of Walt~r 
Bayley; Flover's books are at Queen's, Paddy's at 
St. Joh~'s, Cogg~n's at. Oriel-indeed there is scarcely a 
college library w1thout Interesting medical associations. 
+ ~e ~nly m~ n .. c;o far as I know, wl•o bo,~ h ad the courage to Wlite 
a divert1ng 1J1bhography, bu t unfortunaLelv be only got th rough 
J.\ and B~ 
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~ econdly, _the Iu ical l"b .a r ies J ·oper amonb ~ hich 
tllose of the l)o:yal Colleges o tl1e three capitals are the 
most imporhant. Easil.7 fir. t in extent and in the wide 
spl1ore of its influencEJ is tl1at of the toyal Co lege of 
Surgeons of England, 'vhich is a model of boo mana(Je-
ment. l'he librr1ry of t e I oyal Society of :i.\Iedicinet> is 
the largest, I believe, connected ith any me 1cal society, 
and with the new organi~a 10 is rapidly growing. The 
librat·ies of tl1e Faculty of J?hysicians and Surgeons of 
Glasgow, o the lYiedical n . titut.ion of Liverpool, of the 
Birmingham institute, of Uni e1sity College, Btistol, 
the \'\r O.L tl1 Library of the Steevens Hospital, and the 
ranchester l\Ie'tical Society, form collections of the first 
rank. One of the most Yaluable of professional libraries 
is tl1at of the British I\Ic !ical ssociation, under whose 
auspices, so to speak, we meet to-day. Founded in 1889, 
it n ow possesses more than 20,000 "olumes, with a card 
catalogue. The books are chiefly modern, with a large 
proportion of monographs and aluable sets of foreign 
periodicals It receives also, ancl th·s IS a very important 
point for bo1ro\vers, tbe theses o the French univer-
sities. Through .:t the Association has already <1one good 
wo1·k by aic1ing in the forma ion o.. local libraries, and 
bet\veen 6)000 and 7,000 duplicate have al ~eady been 
distributed. An impnrtant step has recently been taken to 
make this a len cling 1ibrary to ~ members of the Association~ 
who w ill be able to norro -;v ex.;Jensive works and po iodicals 
such as are only occaJsionally r bquirec1 for consultation. 
Having frequently vi~i ec the library in the old building, I 
very gladly bear testimony to its usefulness and to the 
admirable way in which it is managed by the librarian, 
Mr. Honeyman. I am not surprised to hear that the 
annual number of readers is very largo, more than 6,000 in 
1906. In the new building the arrangements are excellent, 
and I have no dotl, t that provincial members vi .. iting 
London wi ll more and more reso.~.t to this library. In all 
matters of managemen and detail these large libra ·ies 
will be able to guide and assist llS with their experience. 
Ce1ltainly we shall get much more from them than they 
from us, but theirs will e the ric1 er bles ing of the giver. 
v\rith a well-1nanaged exchange we may be able to help 
them fill the lacunae on their shel es, and it should be our 
aim to make these national co lections more and more 
complete. 
By far the best \Vork we can do is in the organiza· 
t ion, preservation and extenbion of the smaller libraries 
already existing in the provincial cities and towns . 
.urany of these are already well housed and w~ll a~ang .. ed, 
as for example the Reading, York an Norwich libraries, 
t o speal{ of those which I know pe11sonally. TJ1ere are 
scores of hospitals Yith good colltctions, some of the greatest 
value, as those of E xeter and Bath and t he Brackenbury 
Library, Preston. ome of them have associati?ns of 
exceptional intere&t. I have always been an adm1rer. of 
Caleb Hillier Parry of Bath, type of the old naturaJist-
ph ysiciart, m ore common a few g· nerations ago than now. 
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libral'Y in the Royal Ho .. pi tal remains a fittina 
monument to a scholarly man of wit'0 ::;ympathies, and 
o left a deep imp 'es ion on that p~rt of the \ est 
otlntry which bas oiven us such men as enner, Pritchard 
an · ymonc s. In those days life as not so fu!l, and com-
petition '\vas less keen, so that men had more t1me to 1·ead 
and to thin!\:. [any of the best of tl1ese smaller libraries 
date from the latte part of the eighteenth centt1ry and tl1e 
b ginning of the nineteenth c ntury. 10mo of them have 
died into cupboarc ~ and barrel , and sadly need the kind 
care of a Philip de Bury one of the fonndets o£ Oxford 
librarie · \Yho, in the fOllrte6nth century, complained 
bi ·rly that he found prec1ous volumes defiled and injured 
by mice, worms and moths. .t collec~ion of this sort, 
offered me a fe years ago I was able to buy through a 
fl~iend for the Johns Ho ins 1VIedical chool. lt had 
a~sociations "~itb Joseph Priestley with J obn Aikin, Thomas 
Percival and James .Kendrick, well-known names in the 
1orth. illustrating ho\v valuable may be some of these 
tJut-of-the-way collections, there were in this one score~ of 
eventeenth and eighteenth centu1·y pamphlets hich \vero 
not in the London libra1ies. 
Our best work will be in stimulating an interest in tbe .... e 
""mallei~ libraries either in connexion with the meaical 
society Ol' with the hospital, and in helping too ~ganize tl1em ; 
and from erery one of them we hope to have in our 
society a repre .... entative. 
1\nd, lastly: tbe1~e is the private library of the practitioner, 
the scope of which will depend on his training, his tastes, 
and his purse; and this brings me to the subject of my 
remarks "the value of the library in post-graduate 
study." 
ome of the best of men have used books the least, and 
there is aoocl authority for the statement that shallowness 
of mind may go ith much book-learning. Descartes, one 
ot the most brilliant of thinkers and observers, had no 
library. At Egmond, asked by a friend the books he most 
read and valued, he took him into his dissecting room and 
showed him a calf- '· There is my library.' An identical 
anecdote is told of John Hunter. But these we1e excep-
tional men; and few will be found to doubt tbe importance 
of books a a means to what the same author called the 
end of all study-the capacity to make a good judgement. 
It cannot be aenied that many men practise, and do so 
successfully with few journals and still fewer books. 
Radcliffe, wl1ose memory is enshrined in two of the 
finest library buildings in the kingdom, and whose 
travelling Fellows are supposed to have at least a triennial 
thirst for new knowledge, neither read nor wrote books; 
and he is ctedited with the famous ?not that he could set 
down the whole art of medicine on a sheet of paper. But 
conditions have changed, and medicine is now a rapidly 
progressive science, as well as an exceedingly complicated 
art of which, at qualification a man has only laid the 
foundation ; and if he is to develop his intelligence-
that is, get an education-it must be by systematic post -
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araJt1ate study. Out of leading-strings he must himself 
be at once teach er and pupil, and make and keep certain 
self-mado la\vs. Whether l1e will get this education 
whether, indeed, he will be able to keep what he l1as: 
will depend in part upon the sort of training he has 
recei ed, and in part upon the type of mind with which 
he has been endowed. "Cnless as a student he has aot 
that " relish of knowledge ' ' of which Locke speak ; 
unless he has got far enough to have his senses well 
t rained to make accurate observations ; unless he has 
been taugl1t h ow to use his intelligence so as to form 
a good judgement, the t eacher will l1ave more or less of 
a fool for a pupil, and between them make a sad mess of 
a n education. After a few years such a man gives up in 
despair, and without mental exercise grows stale and is 
fit to do only tl1e ordinary reflex practice, in which cough 
means an expectorant mixture, and heart disea e digitalis, 
just as surely as a tap on the patella r tendon bring~ out 
the knee-j erk. A glance at the consulting*room suffices 
for the d iagnosis of this type : the B RITI H MEDi c AL 
J ouR:NAL or Lancet lies uncut in heaps on t he table, 
and not a book is in sight ! orne of the men of this 
type play a good game of tennis, others shoot and ride 
well, more play a good game of bridge, but they are lost 
souls, USllally very dissatisfied with the profession- the 
kicker , the knockers, the grumblers, without a glimmer 
of consciousness tl1at the fault is in themselves. 
Post -graduate study is a habit of mind only to be 
acquired, as are other l1abits, in the slow repetition of 
the practice of looking at everything with an inquiring 
spirit. A patient with pneumonia has grass green sputum. 
' Have I ever seen it before ? Have I a note of it ? '\\ ... here 
can I get a good description of it, ? \\bat does it signify? ,, 
These are CJlltstions preliminary to getting a bit of clinical 
education, trifling in i tself apparently, but when stored up 
and correlated with other facts may become the basis for 
an intelligent judgement on an important case. · 
There are many factors in this training- note-taking, 
reading, the medical society, and the quinquennial brain-
dusting at a hospital or a post-graduate chool. But I am 
only here concerned with one-books. I would like to 
speak of the value of notes, however brief, collected 
tl1rough long years as the sole means whereby a man 
gets his experience codified and really helpful ; but I 
cannot wander to-day from the book, in which I include 
tl1e JOURNAL. 
Bt1t how can a busy man read, driven early and late, 
tired out and worriec1 ? He cannot. It is useless to trjr, 
unless he has got into the habit when be was not so bu y; 
~hen it comes easy enough, and the hardest-worked .:r:nan 
In the land may read l1is journals every week, even 1f he 
has to do it in his carriaae. 1\Iy old teacher and colleague 
at l\IcGill, Palmer How~rd, was the busiest practitioner 
in l\Iontreal, but the weeklies and the monthlies, Enali h 
.and French, the good old Quarterly, the hospital repotts, 
the new monographs- nothing escaped him, and I have 
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often beard l1im say that be did his best reading as h e 
drove from patient to patient. 
It is not so IDtlCh a question of 1.Vhen but of ?.vhat ana 
of ho2v. ''"'hat ort of reading will best help a man 1n 
l1is education, will help him to keep up with the time.· 
and to ~evelop into a thinking, reasoning practitioner '? 
et him get rid of the notion that much has to be read ; 
one or two journal a good weekly- the Lan.cet or tlle 
BRITI H l\1E DI C_\L J ouR ... AL- a good monthly- the Prac-
tit ioner 01~ the Auzerican JotbT1tal of tlze Medical S ci encts-
uffice; but let them be read thoroughly. Then each wEek 
strip the hu k of adve1'tising sheet , and k eep on the de k 
a file of reasonable proportions, and to the articles wbich 
have been of intere t refer again and again. At the end of 
the half-year bind your journals and insert slil)S where 
:you ba e found articles bearing directly on your cases. 
Carefully t t1died a couple of journals are the very basis 
of po t-graduate work, and year by year the files on the 
shelves become not simply the nucleus of, but actually a 
good workina library. and, well marked in his mind, be 
has in them volume on every special disease and a com -
plete summary of the progress of medicine. 
Let him follow the same practice with books. Buy 
with discrimination, and not too many, as here again 
it is a question of reading. If, as is said, the man of 
one book i oangerous the man of a few books is more 
useful and more apt to keep the open, plastic mind. 
A good " y tern " of medicine and of surgery, an occasional 
monogt~aph or work on pecial diseases, a new edition of ft 
fa\ourite textbook (when you can trt1st that it is rAally an 
editor's, not a publi her' , edition.), should suffice, and do 
not mean a large annual expenditure. 
It is much simpler to buy books than t o read them, and 
easier to read them than to absorb their contents. Too 
many men slip early out of the habit of studio1.1s reading, 
and yet this is essential to a man if he is to get an educa-
tion. To be worth anything it must be associated with 
concentration- with that mental application which means 
real effort. Of tl1e new Allbutt and Rolleston " System" 
I can read comfortably about twenty pages in an hour 
-sometimes of a tcugh author not more than fifteen. 
Half an hour a day would finish the six volumes already 
published within a year. 
~lore than once I have referred to the three essentials 
in the bouse of the general practitioner- the library, the 
laboratory, and the nursery-and of these the first is much 
the easiest to get, as he starts with a nucleus in his 
students' textbooli . Effort and system gradually train a 
man's capacity to read intelligently and profitably, but 
only while the green years are on his head is the habit to 
be acquired, and in a desultory life, without fixed hours, 
and with his time at the beck and call of everybody, a man 
needs a good deal of reserve and determination to maintain 
it. Once the machinery is started, the effort is not felt in 
the keen interest in a subject. As Aristotle remarks, 
H In the case of our habits we are only masters of the 
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begi?ning~ their growtl1 by g~adual stages bei~g imper-
ceptible, like the growth of a d1sease " ; and so It is l\'ith 
this habit of reading, of which you are only master at the 
beginning- once acquired, you are its slave. 
~o far as the library is a factor, the greater part of ~ 
man's post· graduate education must be at home. In thi 
country no man practises very far from a county town in 
wl1ich there is a medical society or a general hospi~al ith 
a library attached. A notebook for special points to look 
up. or for certain books of reference, will get him into the 
habit of frequent ing it, and he should become a subscriber, 
as in this way not only does tl1e library widen its in-
fluence, but finds means for its support. The county 
library, wherever situated, should be the much-esteemed 
consultant of the general pl~actitioner. 
But it is in the towns of 20,000 in population and 
upwards that the library is of the greate&t value, and 
where it becomes a factor of the first importance in the 
development of the progressive man. These are days of 
great opportunities, when we have discovered other ways 
to the top, toilsome all the same, than up the old rungs of 
the academic ladder, or the weary climb of the tair of 
a London hospital. \\7 e are waking up to the fact that 
the man may make his own environment, and may make 
it just what and where l1e pleases ; he may even perform 
a miracle the mountain may come to l\Iahomet. Let me 
give you a notable illustl~ation. 
A few years ago when two young I rish-Americans call€d 
lVIayo began to fl~eguent the surgical clinics of Europe, no 
one knew where they came from ; no one had ever heard 
of Rochester, Minnesota, and when informed that it was 
on the "Prairies," about 1,000 miles nor~h-west of Chicago, 
there was a shrug of the shoulders ancl " Oh!, Self 
education, post-g raduate study, books, journals, laboratory 
work, have enabled these remarkable men to build up one 
of the largest and in some respects the most impor tant 
surgical clinic in the world, and a town of less than 20,000 
inhabitants has become the l\1ecca cf all surgeons. 
To the man who is ambitious to use his opportunities in 
a town or city, a well selected library is essential, and 
whether he be surgeon, physician, or specialist, he need 
as a rule more than his own shel es supply, often incleed 
a good deal more than the library can offer. As I have 
already stated, the library of the British 1.\Iedical As o· 
ciation is offering great facilities to its members. In 
England, too, he can and should join the Royall\Iedical 
Society, from which monographs and special journals may 
be had, but he cannot always wait, and there is no rea on 
why in the larger towns there should not be a library 
which ministers to the ordinary wants of allt'anks. The 
journals at once become a serious consideration-French. 
German, and American-but a few of the be t suffice ~~ben 
supplemented by the admirable Ge1"man Centralblt~ tte. By 
means of an exchange this association can render g ·eat 
assistance, while in the thickly populated distr~cts a 
system of exchanges between libraries would cut tn half 
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the cost of the more expensive journals. In this matter, 
oo, a central library like that of the British l\1edical 
ociation may be most helpful. 
In large cities the profession should have its own homo 
in connexion with the leading medical society, and of 
uch an organization the library forms an important part. 
Belfast bas set a good example, and through the munifi-
cence of ir \\ illiam \\nitla you have a splendid building 
for the iVledical Institute. ... bout sucl1 rooms or buildings 
hould centre the life of tile profe sion, present and past. 
Portraits of the old worthies, memorials of friends, and to 
our heroes (such as the beautiful stained-glass window in 
the In titute here to Dr. \\.,.illiam Smyth), show-cases ful l 
of the interesting relics of the profession, with manu-
cripts and book illustrative of local history-all these 
memorial make the past live again. At r ork yotl may 
ee in the medical library the actual forceps with which 
Dr. Slop broke the bridge of Tristram handy's nose, and 
·n e\<:ry county there are relics of the profession well 
worth preserving. 
lt hould be the ambition of the men in each county to 
have well-equipped rooms. such as those I have visited 
with much pleast1re at York and Norwich. If, as at 
Reading, Exeter, Preston, and Dublin (Steevens' Hospital), 
rooms have been furnished in the hospital, see that the 
€quipment i attractive; many libraries have deservedly 
fallen into disuse because men will not seek books or 
journals in dull, dark, cold, dusty, 11ninviting rooms. 
Like everything else that is worth having, a library 
costs money. Do not try to do too much, strive to have a 
large member hip, which enables tl1e fees to be low; and 
when the library is in connexion with a hospital, the 
current English journals should be furnished by the 
governors to the taff. In towns with a tax for the 
upkeep of a public library, a grant should be made for the 
medical library. But the financial and other questions of 
organization and support will be discussed, I hope, at a!! 
early meeting. 
Were there time I should like to say a few words on the 
subject of houJ to read, but the essence of the whole matter 
I found the other day in the Bibliotheca Lancisiana, Rome 
(founded in 1711, and containing the books of the famous 
Lancisi). In the opening address, 1714, De recto 1"su 
Bibliotl~ecae, the Abbe Carsugbi discusses the subject in 
three sections, and gives some good r ules. The first 
ection, Librortvm scilicet delect'l.Lrn, need not detain us, 
but in the second, Legendi m ethodum, he urges t wo 
important points-to read in a certain order and with a 
definite object, and lente jeBtinans, "unhasting bu t 
unresting." In the third section, Ad1totandi mod!wm, be 
llrges the necessity of careful note-taking, quoting t he 
praise of Clement of Alexandria, "Oblivionis medica -
mentum, monumentum senectutis et adjument um 
memoriae." He dwells upon the importance of study in 
the morning, which was all very well in those days, but is 
not one hour after six in the evening worth now t wo before 
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eight in tho ruorning ? (I am sure it is to me!) ' it1 
half an hour's reading in beu very night as a st a ·y 
practice, the busiest man can get a fair dncation befot·e 
the plasma sots in the periganglionic spaces of his grey 
cor tex. 
But there is another side of tl1c question of books and 
libraries-man docs not li\C by bread alone\ and hile 
gett ing his medical education and making his calling and 
election sure by hard 'vork, tlle :young ooctor should look 
about ea1·ly for an avocation, a pastime, that \~till take him 
away from patients, pill~ and potions. One of the best 
features I find in my " ole country" colleagues is the 
frequency witl1 which they have hobbies. No man is 
reaJly h appy or safe witl out one, and it makes precious 
litt le difference what the outside interest may be- botanyJ 
beetles or butterflies, roses, tulips or irises, fishing, moun-
taineering or antiquities-anything will < ,o so long as he 
st raddles a hobby and rides it hat"d. 1 would like to make 
a plea for the book, for the pleasant paths of bibliography, 
in which many of us stray to our great aelight. po~ 
this how charming is old Burton (really one of u , • by 
profession a divine, by inclination a physician," he ays), 
whose Anato11ty of Melancholy is the only great medical 
work ever written by a layman. "For ~vhat a world of 
books offers itself, in all subjects, arts and sciences, to the 
S'\vcet content and capacity of the reader ! In arithmetic, 
geometry, perspective, optics, astronomy, architectut·e, 
sculptl11·e, painting of which so many and st1ch elaborate 
treat ises are written; in mechanics and their mysteries, 
military matter~ , navigation, riding of horses, fencing, 
s imming, gardening, planting, great t omes of husbandry, 
cookery, falconry, hunting, fisl1ing, fowling, etc., with ex-
quisite pictures of all sports, games, and what not 1 In 
music, metaphysics, natural and moral philosophy, phil-
ology, in policy, heraldry, genealogy, chronology, etc., they 
afford great tomes, or tho e studies of antiquity, etc , 
et q1Lid s1Lbtil i1ts Aritl111neticis inve1tfionib1ts, q1till .it(,-
C1llndiu B MusiciB ra&ionib1l8, quid clivinius ABt·ron.o1nicis, 
quicl rectittt8 Geo1netricis tlenton8trationibus! "rhat so 
sure, what so pleasant?'' 
Our society will , I am sm,e, be very helpful to men ' ho 
take up this study. We hope to have two a1·onpss ~utually 
helpful- the professional bibliographers, the men 1n charge 
of our libraries, wh o h ave to do with the book, as such, and 
who care litt le or notl1ing about its contents ; and amatetlr , 
like myself. As P rofessor Ferguson says in h is charming 
essay 1 : 
He (the bibliographer) has to do with editions and their 
peculiarities, with places, pr inters and dates witl1 tvpes and 
illustrations, with sizes and collation with binding and owners, 
wi th classifications, collections an cl catalogues. 
There are scores of book collectors 'vhose hobby al~o 
takes them in this direction, but we should ha\e a large 
amateur grotlp 'vho will be happier in following other 
lines. Personally, I collect on two principles-first, in-
terest in an author, which is a good guide, as the book 
· u .. trate. t e hi QTaphy, a principle which has tl1o ad-
7 tacre of he ping at 1 a t to keep .. Oll \\1 ithin th e limits of 
J r e · · el e.. mo .. e l1e latte .. tl1an the former. Take, 
... LL,c.IL..Loll..p_e, the t .r small <"Yroups of books I have placed 
i our xhibition, l1 one illustrating SerYetus, the other 
· · rich on Ht1tten. \ ... aluable as tl1ey al'e from the stand-
oint of the profes ional bibliog "aph.er, this is nothing to 
h interest a\Yaltened in the men themselves, in their 
a pirations, their labot1r, and their tragic fates . }1 or the 
amateur this per. onal note clothe the dry bones of biblio-
"r phy and makes hem live. ... nd my other princip]e is 
t is : a tudent of tl1e history o~ medicine, I look ot1t for 
boo h·ch ba e left their impress on it in some special 
ay, If one i particular to exam "ne carefully into the 
claims of a book before admitting it to the select company 
on otlr shelve , yoll here again cultivate a duo regard for 
pur e an space. ~or e .... ample, five or six books illustrate 
the hole subjec of auscult'ation an pcrct1ssion, only tl1e 
ast rpieces are chosen. co fess there may be a certain 
sa isfac ·ion in tracin()' out the biog aphy of a book, but it is 
col ork unless you love the author. 
Jt1diciously cultivated, bibliography has many advan-
tages as a astime for the doctor; a little patient care, a 
ery s all expenditure of mo.a6y, and a constant look-out 
for the books wanted are the essential requisites. or is 
t ere ever any difficulty in uhe choice of a Sllbject-any-
hing he may be interested in has its bibliographical side. 
ne fr·end (Dr. Turrell), a very busy man, is a keen 
fi he · man, and has found tl1e time to collect a library on 
th · s subject, and has written ·l1e art· cle on it for the 
County History of Oxjordshi1·e. Another man bas kept 
up his classics, anc1 collected eve1~-ytl1ing relating to 
Horace. nother bas a library relating to the order of 
St. John. nother friend ~n large general practice has 
found time to make a collection of the masterpieces of 
Enc,Iish literature hich has not only been a diversion 
and an education, as it has brought him into the best 
company of the past fot~r centl1ries, but he tells us there is 
another side-it has been a better investment than life 
.. insmance. A member of our profession, the late Professor 
Corfi.el ,, made one of the best modern collection of 
bindings, t e sale of whicl1 at Sotheby's in 1904 as one of 
the bibliographical features of tLe year. Once in a subject 
it is extraordinary ho\v it grows and devt;lops. As Atkinson 
says, "It is an art of ·tsel , wh1cb is not easily sought into 
or acquired, but w · ch, if so acquired, may stand both his 
pleasure and profit in very great tead in a very long or a 
hort life.:' • nd the busiest general practitioner may find 
the time for first·class work. itlany of you may have seen 
book i sued two years a6o from the Oxford Press on 
Greek and Roman medical and surgical instruments, tho 
only separate treatise on t e subject which has appeared 
in English. It illustl~at s the hobby of a very hard-worked 
practitioner in the town of Hartlepool-John Milne, whose 
spat'e time and who~e vacation have been spent in studying 
this aspect of Greek and Roman archaeology. 
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We shall hope to have in our society both the profes-
sional and the amateur-the man whof4e life-work i~ in 
libraries, and those of us \Vho are fond 01 books, either 
from a biographical or a bibliographical standpoint. e 
should be able to encourage library organization, an once 
established as a common meeting ground for all inte ·e tee , 
the society should be of great value to tl1e profe sion. e 
look for a large membe ·ship, and many will join w o do 
not belong to either of the above-mentioned a oups, tl1e 
men who feel that, as a mat er of policy, such a society 
should be supported. No1~ Bibi secl toti- l t u!'"f ·crk in f.he 
spirit of this motto, and our future is assured. 
In starting an organization of tl1is ort t he work always 
falls on one or t wo men. We lla1i7e to thanlr Dr. tan ley 
Hall, of Bristol, and Mr. C. E. . Clayton: of the [ an-
chester l\icdical Library, to who n is due entirely the 
success of this preljminary m .~eti g. ' Ve have also o 
thank the university authorities for allowina us t o meet 
here, and furnishing us with rooms for t he exhibit. 
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THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE 
I 
As true to-day as when Celsus made the remark, 'The 
dominant view of the nature of disease controls its treat-
ment.' As is our pathology so is our practice; what the 
pathologist thinks to-day the physician does to-morrow. 
Roughly grouped, there have been three great conceptions 
of the nature of disease. For long centuries it \Vas 
believed to be the direct outcome of sin, flagellum Dei 
pro peccatis mundi, to use Cotton Mather's phrase, and 
the treatment was simple-a readjustment in some way 
of man's relation with the invisible powers, malign or 
benign, which had inflicted the scourge. From the thrall 
of this ' sin and sickness ' view man has escaped so far 
as no longer, at least in Anglo-Saxon communities, to 
have a proper saint for each infirmity. Against this 
strong bias towards the supernatural even the wisdom 
of Solomon could not prevail ; was not the great book 
of his writings which contained medicine for all manner 
of diseases and lay open for the people to read as they 
came into the temple removed by Hezekiah lest out of 
confidence in remedies they should neglect their duty in 
calling and relying upon God? And the modern book 
of reason, which lies open to all, is read only by a few 
in the more civilized countries. The vast majority are 
happy in the childlike faith of the childhood of the 
world. I am told that annually more people seek help 
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at the shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, in the Province 
of Quebec, than at all the hospitals of the Dominion of 
Canada. How touching at Rome to see the simple trust 
of the poor in some popu1ar Madonna, such as the Madonna 
del Parto! It lends a glow to the cold and repellent 
formalism of the churches. In all matters relating to 
disease credulity remains a permanent fact, uninfluenced 
by civilization or education. 
From Hippocrates to Hunter the treatment of disease 
was one long traffic in hypotheses ; variants at different 
periods of the doctrine of the four humours, as dominated 
by some strong mind in active revolt it would undergo 
temporary alteration. The peccant humours were re-
moved by purging, bleeding, or sweating, and until the 
early years of the nineteenth century there was very 
little change in the details. To a very definite but entirely 
erroneous pathology was added a treatment most rational 
in every respect, had the pathology been correct! The 
practice of the early part of the last century differed 
very little from that which prevailed in the days of 
Sydenham, except, perhaps, that our grandfathers were, 
if possible, more ardent believers in the lancet. 
In the past fifty years-in the memory, indeed, of 
some present-our conception of the nature of disease 
has been revolutionized, and with a recognition that its 
ultimate processes, whether produced by external agents 
or the result of modifications in the normal metabolism, 
are chemica-physical, we have reached a standpoint from 
which to approach the problems of prevention and cure 
in a rational way. Let me indicate briefly the directions 
in which the new science has transformed the old art. 
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In the first place, the discovery of the cause of many 
of the great scourges has changed not only its whole 
aspect, but, indeed, we may say, the very outlook of 
humanity. No longer is our highest aim to cure, but to 
prevent disease; and in its career of usefulness the pro-
fession has never before had a triumph such as we have 
witnessed in the abolition of many fearful scourges. 
Great as have been the Listerian victories in surgery, 
they are but guerrilla skirmishes, so to speak, in com-
parison with the Napoleonic campaigns which medicine 
is waging against the acute infections. These are glorious 
days for the race. Nothing has been seen like it on tllis 
old earth since the destroying angel stayed his hand on 
the threshing-floor of Araunah the J ebusite. For seven 
years Cuba, once a pest-house of the tropics, has been 
free from a scourge which has left an indelible mark in 
the history of the Englishman, Spaniard, and American 
in the New World. To-day the Canal Zone of Panama, 
for years the graveyard of the white man, has a death-rate 
as low as that in any city of the United States. In the 
island of Porto Rico, where many thousands have died 
annually of tropical anaemia, the death-rate has been 
cut in half by the work of Ashford and others. But, 
above all, the problem of life in the tropics for the white 
man has been solved, since malaria may now be prevented 
by very simple measures. These are some of the recent 
results of laboratory studies which have placed in our 
hands a power for good never before wielded by man. 
Secondly, a fuller knowledge of etiology has led to 
a return to methods which have for their object, not so 
much the combating of the disease germ or of its products, 
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as the rendering of conditions in the body unfavourable 
for its propagation and action. How fruitful in practical 
results, for example, have been the new views on tuber-
culosis ! Not that the discovery of the bacillus itself 
modified immediately our treatment of the disease, but, 
as so often happens, a combination of circumstances was 
responsible for the happy revolution- the recognition of 
the widespread prevalence of the infection, the great 
frequency with which healed lesions were found, and the 
kno\vledge of the importance of the character of the 
tissue soil, led to the substitution of the open-air and 
dietetic treatment for the nauseous mixtures with which 
our patients were formerly drenched. We scarcely appre-
ciate the radical change which has occurred in our views 
even within a few years. Contrast a recent work on 
tuberculosis with one published twenty-five or thirty 
years ago. In the latter the drug treatment takes up 
the larger share, while in the former it is reduced to 
a page or two. And it is not only in the acute infections 
that the use of the ' non-naturals ', as the old writers 
called them, has replaced other forms of treatment, but 
in diet, exercise, massage, and hydrotherapy, we are every 
day finding out the enormous importance of measures 
which too often have been used with greatest skill by 
those outside or on the edge of the profession. 
Thirdly, the study of morbid anatomy combined with 
careful clinical observations has taught us to recognize 
our limitations, and to accept the fact that a disease 
itself may be incurable, and that the best we can do is 
to relieve symptoms and to make the patient comfortable. 
The relation of the profession to this group, particularly 
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to certain chronic maladies of the nervous system, is 
a very delicate one. It is a hard matter, and really not 
often necessary (since Nature usually does it quiet ly and 
in good time), to tell a patient that he is past all hope. 
As Sir Thomas Browne says : ' It is the hardest stone 
you can throw at a man to tell him that he is at the 
end of his tether ' ; and yet, put in the right way to an 
intelligent man it is not always cruel. Let us remember 
that we are the teachers, not the servants, of our patients, 
and we should be ready to make personal sacrifices in 
the cause of truth, and of loyalty to the profession. Our 
inconsistent attitude is, as a rule, the outcome of the 
circumstances that of the three factors in practice, heart, 
head, and pocket, to our credit, be it said, the first 
named is most potent. How often does the consultant 
find the attending physician resentful or aggrieved when 
told the honest truth that there is nothing further to be 
done for the cure of his patient! To accept a great 
group of maladies, against which we have never had 
and can scarcely ever hope to have curative measures, 
makes some men as sensitive as though we were ourselves 
responsible for their existence. These very cases are 
' rocks of offence ' to many good fellows whose moral 
decline dates from the rash promise to cure. We work 
by wit and not by witchcraft, and while these patients 
have our tenderest care, and we must do what is best 
for the relief of their sufferings, we should not bring the 
art of medicine into disrepute by quack-like promises to 
heal, or by wire-drawn attempts at cure in \vhat old 
Burton calls ' continuate and inexorable maladies '· 
Fourthly, the new studies on the functions of organs 
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and their perversions have led to most astonishing results 
in the use of the products of metabolism, which time out 
of mind physicians have employed as medicines. The 
old recipe-books are full of directions for the use of parts 
of animals or of various secretions and excretions. Much 
of the humbuggery and quackery inside and outside of 
the profession has been concerned with some of the most 
unsavoury of these materials. The seventeenth-century 
pharmacopoeias were full of them, and in his oration at 
the Hunterian Society, rgoz, Dr. Arthur T. Davies has 
given an interesting historical sketch of their use in 
practice. l\Ietabolic therapy represents one of the greatest 
triumphs of science. The demonstration of insufficiency 
of the thyroid gland is a brilliant example of successful 
experimental inquiry, and as time has passed the good 
results of treatment in suitable cases have become more 
and more evident. Before long, no doubt, we shall be 
able to meet, in the same happy way, the perverted 
functions which lead to such diseases as exophthalmic 
goitre, Addison's disease, and acromegaly ; and as our 
knowledge of the pancreatic function and carbo-hydrate 
metabolism becomes more accurate we shall probably be 
able to place the treatment of diabetes on a sure founda-
tion. And it is not only on the organic side that progress 
has been made. Important discoveries relating to the 
metabolism of the inorganic constituents, such as those 
relative to acidosis, have opened a new and most hopeful 
chapter in scientific medicine. 
But the best of human effort is flecked and stained 
with weakness, and even the casual observer may note 
dark shadows in the bright picture. Organotherapy illus-
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trates at once one of the great triumphs of science and 
the very apotheosis of charlatanry. One is almost ashamed 
to speak in the same breath of the credulousness and 
cupidity by which even the strong in intellect and the 
rich in experience have been carried off in a flood of 
pseudo-science. This has ever been a difficulty in the 
profession. The art is very apt to outrun or override 
the science, and play the master where the true role is 
that of the servant. 
And, lastly, we have advanced firmly along a new 
road in the treatment of diseases due to specific micro-
organisms, with the toxic products of which we are 
learning to cope successfully. Tl1e treatment with anti-
toxins and bacterial vaccines, so successfully started, 
bears out the truth of that keen comment of Celsus : 
'He will treat the disease properly whom the first origin 
of the cause has not deceived.' We are still far from 
the goal in some of the most important and fatal infec-
tions, but any one acquainted in even slight measure 
with the progress of the past ten years cannot but have 
confidence in the future. Considering that the generation 
is still active which opened the whole question, we cannot 
but feel hopeful in spite of disappointments here and 
failures there. But in our pride of progress let us remem-
ber cancer and pneumonia. The history of the latter 
disease affords a good illustration of the truth of the 
remark of Celsus with which I began this address. Year 
by year the lesson of pneumonia is a lesson of humility. 
For purposes of comparison statistics are not available, 
but it is not likely that the great masters from Galen 
to Grisolle lost a larger number of cases than we do. 
B 
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Pneumonia has always been, as to-day, a dreaded and 
a fatal disease. For one thing let us be thankful. We 
have had the courage to abandon the expectorant mix-
tures, the depressants, the cardiac sedatives, the blisters, 
the emetics, the resulsives, the purges, the poultices, and, 
to a great extent, the bleedings. Surely our forefathers 
must have killed some patients by the appalling ferocity 
of their treatment, or to have stood it the constitutions 
of those days must have been more robust. We still 
await, but await in hope, the work that will remove the 
reproach of the mortality bills in this disease. I say 
reproach because we really feel it, and yet not justly, 
for \vho made us responsible for its benign or malignant 
nature ? We can relieve symptoms, but we must :find 
the means which will, on the one hand, limit the extension 
of the process, loosen the exudate, minimize the fluxion, 
control the alveolar diapedesis, and, on the other hand, 
diminish the output of the toxins, neutralize those in 
circulation, or strengthen the opsonic power of the blood. 
But some one will say, Is this all your science has to 
tell us ? Is this the outcome of decades of good clinical 
work, of patient study of the disease, of anxious trial 
in such good faith of so many drugs ? Give us back the 
childlike trust of the fathers in antimony and in the 
lancet rather than this cold nihilism. Not at all ! Let 
us accept the truth, however unpleasant it may be, and 
with the death-rate staring us in the face, let us not be 
deceived \vith vain fancies. Not alone in pneumonia, but 
in the treatment of certain other diseases, do \Ve need 
a stem, iconoclastic spirit \vhich leads, not to nihilism, 
but to an active scepticism-not the passive scepticism 
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born of despair, but the active scepticism born of a kno\v-
ledge that recognizes its limitations and knows full well 
that only in this at t itude of mind can true progress be 
made. There are those among us who will live to see 
a t rue treatment of pneumonia ; we are beginning t o 
learn t he conditions of its prevalence, it may yet come 
within the list of preventable diseases, and let us hope 
that before long we may b e able to cope with t he product., 
of the pneumococcus itself .. 
II 
Along these five lines t he modem conception of the 
nature of disease has radically altered our practice. The 
personal int erest which we t ake in our fellow creature 
is apt to breed a sense of superiority to their failings, 
and we are ready to forget that \Ve ourselves, singularl}7 
human, illustrat e many of t he common weaknesses \vhich 
we condemn in t hem. In no way is t his more striking 
than in the careless credulity we display in some matters 
relating t o the treatment of disease. The other day the 
Times had an editorial upon a remark of Bernard Shaw 
that the cleverest man will believe anything he wishes 
to believe, in spite of a ll the facts and t extbooks in the 
world. W e are at the mercy of our wills much more 
than of our intellect in the formation of our beliefs, 
which we adopt in a lazy, haphazard way, \vithout taking 
much trouble to inquire into their foundation. But I 
am not going to discuss, were I able, this Shavian pllilo-
sophy, but it will serve as an introduction to a few remarks 
on the Nemesis of Faith which in all ages readily over-
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takes doctors and the public alike. Without trust, with-
out confidence, without faith in himself, in his tools, in 
his fellovv men, no man \vorks successfully or happily. 
For us, ho'h·ever, it must never be the blind unquestioning 
trust of the devotee, but the confidence of the inquiring 
spirit that \vould prove all things. But it is so much 
easier to believe than to doubt, for doubt connotes 
thinking and the expenditure of energy, and often the 
disruption of the status quo. And then we doctors have 
always been a simple, trusting folk l Did we not believe 
Galen implicitly for I,soo years and Hippocrates for more 
than 2,000 ? To have the placid faith of the simple 
believer, instead of the fighting faith of the aggressive 
doubter, has ever been our besetting sin in the matter 
of treatment. 
In the progress of knowledge each generation has a 
double labour-to escape from the intellectual thralls of 
the one from which it has emerged and to forge anew its 
O\vn fetters. Upon us whose work lay in the last quarter 
of the nineteenth century fell the great struggle with that 
many-headed monster, Polypharmacy-not the true poly-
pharmacy \vhich is the skilful combination of remedies, 
but the giving of many- ·the practice of at once dis-
charging a heavily-loaded prescription at every malady, 
or at every symptom of it. Much has been done and 
an extraordinary change has come over the profession, 
but it has not been a fight to the finish . Many were 
lukewarm ; others found it difficult to speak without 
giving offence in quarters where on other grounds respect 
and esteem were due. As an enemy to indiscriminate 
drugging~ I have often been branded as a therapeutic 
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nihilist. That I should even venture to speak on the 
subject calls to mind what Professor Peabody, of Harvard, 
remarked about Jacob Bigelow, that, 'for his professor-
ship of Materia IVIedica he had very much the same 
qualifications that a learned unbeliever might have for 
a professorship of Christian theology. No other man of 
his time had so little faith in drugs.' I bore this reproach 
cheerfully, coming, as I knew it did, from men \Vho did 
not appreciate the difference between the giving of medi-
cines and the treatment of disease; moreover it was for 
the galled jade to wince, my withers were unwrung. 
The heavy hands of the great Arabians grow lighter in 
each generation. Though dead, Avicenna and Averroes 
still speak, not only in the Arabic signs which we use, but 
in the combinations and multiplicity of the constituents 
of too many of our prescriptions. We are fortunately 
getting rid of routine practice in the use of drugs. Ho\v 
many of us now prescribe an emetic ? And yet that 
shrewd old man, N athanial Chapman, who graced the 
profession of Philadelphia for so long, used to say : 
'Everything else I have written may disappear, but my 
chapter on emetics will last ! ' How much less now does 
habit control our practice in the use of expectorants ? 
The blind faith which some men have in medicines 
illustrates too often the greatest of all human capacities-
the capacity for self-deception. One special advantage 
of the sceptical attitude of mind is that a man is never 
vexed to find that after all he has been in the wrong. 
It is an old story that a man may practise medicine 
successfully with a very few drugs. Locke had noticed 
this, probably in the hands of his friend Sydenham, since 
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he says : ' You cannot imagine how far a little observa-
tion carefully made by a man not tied up to the four 
humours . . . would carry a man in the curing of diseases, 
though very stubborn and dangerous, and that with very 
little and common things and almost no medicine at all.' 
Boerhaave commented upon this truth in a remark of 
Sydenham ' that a person \veil skilled in cases seldom 
needs remedies '. The study of the action of drugs, 
always beset 'Nith difficulties, is rapidly passing from the 
empirical stage, and this generation may expect to see 
the results of studies which have already been most 
prom1s1ng. It is very important that our young men 
should get oriented early in this matter of drug treat-
ment. Our teachers used to send us to the works of 
Forbes (Nature and Art in the Treatment of Diseases) and 
to Jacob Bigelow (Nature and Disease) for clear views on 
the subject. A book has been written by Dr. Harrington 
Sainsbury, the well-known London physician and teacher 
(Principia Therapeutica, Methuen), which deals with these 
problems in the same philosophic manner. It opens with 
a delightful dialogue between the pathologist and the 
physician. He lays his finger on the weak point of the 
pure morbid anatomist who thinks of the lesion only, 
and not enough of the function which even a seriously 
damaged organ may be able to carry on. The book 
should be in the hands of every practitioner and senior 
student. Some of you may have heard of the lecture-
room motto of that distinguished pathologist and surgeon, 
and the first systematic writer on morbid anatomy in 
the United States, S. D. Gross : ' Principles, gentlemen, 
principles ! principles! ! ' And it is upon these funda-
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mental aspects that Dr. Sainsbury dwells in his most 
suggestive work, which I would like to see adopted as 
a textbook in every medical school in the land. 
And we are yet far too credulous and supine in another 
very important matter. Each generation has its thera-
peutic vagaries, the outcome, as a rule, of attempts to 
put prematurely into practice theoretical conceptions of 
disease. As members of a free profession we are expected 
to do our own thinking ; and yet the literature that 
comes to us daily indicates a thraldom not less dangerous 
than the polypharmacy from which we are escaping. 
I allude to the specious and seductive pamphlets and 
reports sent out by the pharmaceutical houses, large and 
small. We owe·a deep debt to the modem manufacturing 
pharmacist, who has given us pleasant and potent medi-
cines in the place of the nauseous and weak mixtures ; 
and such firms as Parke, Davis & Company, of the 
United States, and Burroughs & Wellcome, of England, 
have been pioneers in the science of pharmacology. But 
even the best are not guiltless of exploiting in the pro-
fession the products of a pseudo-science. Let me specify 
three items in which I think the manufacturing pharma-
cists have gone beyond their limit and are trading on the 
credulity of the profession to the great detriment of the 
public. The length to which organotherapy has extended 
(not so much on this side of the water as on the European 
continent) beyond the legitimate use of certain prepara-
tions is a notorious illustration of the ease with which 
theoretical views place us in a false position. Because 
thyroid extract cures myxoedema and adrenalin has a 
powerful action, it has been taken almost for granted 
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that the extract of every organ is a specific against the 
diseases that affect it. This forcing of a scientific position 
is most hurtful, and I have known an investigator hesi-
tate to publish results lest they should be misapplied in 
practice. The literature on the subject issued by repu-
table houses indicates, on the one hand, the pseudo-science 
upon which a business may be built up, and, on the other, 
the weak-minded state of the profession on whose credulity 
these firms trade. A second most reprehensible feature 
is the laudatory character of literature describing the 
preparations \vhich they manufacture. Foisted upon an 
innocent practitioner by a travelling Autolycus, the 
preparation is used successfully, say, in six cases of 
amenorrhoea ; very soon a report appears in a medical 
journal, and a few weeks later this report is sent broad-
cast with the auriferous leaflets of the firm. A day or 
two before I left England a pamphlet came from X. & 
Co., characterized by brazen therapeutic impudence, and 
indicating a supreme indifference to anything that could 
be called intelligence on the part of the recipients. That 
these firms have the audacity to issue such trash indicates 
the state of thraldom in which they regard us. And 
I would protest against the usurpation on the part of 
these men of our functions as teachers. Why, for example, 
should Y. & Co. write as if they were directors of large 
genito-urinary clinics instead of manufacturing phar-
macists ? It is none of their business what is the best 
treatment for gonorrhoea-by what possibility could they 
ever know it, and why should their literature pretend to 
the combined wisdom of N eisser and Guyon ? What 
right have Z. & Co. to send on a card directions for 
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the treatment of anaemia and dyspepsia, about which 
subjects they know as much as an unborn babe, and, if 
they stick to their legitimate business, about the same 
opportunity of getting information ? For years the pro-
fession has been exploited in tl1is ~'ay, unt il the evil has 
become unbearable, and we need as active a crusade 
against pseudo-science in tl1e profession as has been waged 
of late against the use of quack medicines by the public. 
We l1ave been altogether too submissive, and ha·ve 
gradually allowed those who should be our \Villing helpers 
to dictate t erms and to play tl1e role of masters. Far 
too large a section of the treatment of disease is to-day 
controlled by the big manufacturing pharmacists, \vho 
have enslaved us in a plausible pseudo-science. The 
remedy is obvious : give our students a first-hand 
acquaintance with disease, and give tl1em a thorough 
practical knowledge of the great drugs, and \Ve \Viii send 
out independent, clear-headed, cautious practitioners who 
will do their own thinking and be no longer at the mercy 
of a meretricious literatttre which has sapped our 
independence. 
Having confessed some of our own weaknesses, I may 
\Vith better grace approacl1 the burning question of the 
day in the matter of treatment. An influenza-like out-
break of faith-healing seems to have the public of the 
American continent in its grip. It is an old story, the 
oldest, indeed, in our history, a11d one in vvhich \\:e have 
a strong hereditary interest, since scientific medicine took 
its origin in a system of faith-healing beside \Vhich all 
our modern attempts are feeble imitations. Lincoln's 
favourite poem, beginning 'We think the same tl1oughts 
c 
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that our fathers have thought', expresses a t endency in 
the human mind to run in circles. Once or twice in each 
century the serpent entwining the staff of Aesculapius 
gets restless, untwists, and in his gambols swallows his 
tail, and at once in full circle bacl< upon us come old 
thoughts and old practices, whicl1 for a time dominate 
alike doctors and laity. As a profession we took origin 
in the cult of Aesculapius, the gracious son of Apollo, 
whose temples, \videspread over the Greek and Roman 
world, \Vere at once magnificent shrines and hospitals, 
with \Vhich in beauty and extent our modern institutions 
are not to be compared. Amid lovely surroundings, 
chosen for their salubrity, connected usually with famous 
springs, they \Vere the sanatoriums of the ancient world. 
The ritual of the cure is vvell knovvn, and has been beauti-
fully described by Pater in M arius the Epicurean. Faith 
in the god, suggestion, the temple sleep and the inter-
pretation of its dream were the important factors. 
Hygienic and other measures were also used, and in the 
guild of secular physicians which grew up about the 
temples scientific medicine took its origin. No cult 
resisted so long the progress of Christianity ; and so 
imbued were the people with its value, that many of the 
practices of the temple were carried on into the Christian 
ritual. The t emple sleep and the interpretation of its 
dreams \vere continued long into the Middle Ages, and, 
indeed, have not yet disappeared. The popular shrines 
of the Catholic Church to-day are in some ways the 
direct descendants of this Aesculapian cult, aud the cures 
and votive offerings at Lourdes and Ste. Anne are in 
every \vay analogous to those of Epidaurus. 
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As I before remarked, credulity in matters relat ing to 
disease remains a permanent fact in our history, unin-
fluenced by education. But let us not be t oo hard on 
poor human nature. Even Pericles, most sensible of 
men, when on his deathbed, allowed the women to put 
an amulet about his neck. And which one of us, brought 
up from childhood to invoke the aid of the saints and 
to seek their help-which one of us under these circum-
stances, living to-day in or near Rome, if a dear child 
were sick unto death, would not send for the Santo 
Bambino, the Holy Doll of the Church of Ara Coeli ? 
Has it not been working miracles these four hundred 
years ? The votive offerings of gold and of gems from 
the happy parents cover it completely, and about it are 
grateful letters from its patients in all parts of the world. 
No doll so famous, no doll so precious ! No \vonder it 
goes upon its ministry of healing in a carriage and pair, 
and with tvvo priests as its companions ! Precious per-
quisite of the race, as it has been called, with all its dark 
and terrible record, credulity has perhaps the credit 
balance on its side in the consolation afforded the pious 
souls of all ages and of all climes, who have let down 
anchors of faitl1 into the vast sea of superstition. We 
drink it in with our mother's milk, and that is indeed 
an even-balanced soul without some tincture. We must 
acknowledge its potency to-day as effective among the 
most civilized people, the people with \Vhom education 
is the most widely spread, yet who absorb \Vith whole-
sale credulity delusions as childish as any that have 
ever enslaved the mind of man. 
Having recently had to look over a large literature on 
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the subject of mental healing, ancient and modern, for 
a ne\v edition of my t extbook, just issued, I have tried 
to put the matter as succinctly as possible. In all ages 
and in all climes the prayer of faith has saved a certain 
number of tl1e sick. The essentials are first a strong and 
hopeful belief in a dominant personality, who has varied 
naturally in different countries and in different ages. 
Buddha in India, and in Japan, where there are cults 
to match every recent vagary; Aesculapius in ancient 
Greece and Rome; our Saviour and a host of saints in 
Christian communities ; and lastly, an ordinary doctor 
has served the purpose of common humanity very well. 
Faith is the most precious asset in our stock-in-trade. 
Once lost, how long does a doctor keep his clientele? 
Secondly, certain accessories-a shrine, a grotto, a church, 
a temple, a hospital, a sanatorium-surroundings that 
\vill impress favourably the imagination of the patient. 
Thirdly, suggestion in one of its varied forms-whether 
the negation of disease and pain, the simple trust in 
Christ of the Peculiar People, or the sweet reasonableness 
of the psycho-therapeutist. But there must be the will-
to-believe attitude of mind, the mental receptiveness-
in a \Vord, the faith which has made bread pills famous 
in the history of medicine. We must, however, recognize 
the limitations of mental healing. Potent as is the 
influence of the mind on the body, and many as are the 
miracle-like cures which may be worked, all are in func .. 
tional disorders, and we know only too well that nowadays 
the prayer of faith neither sets a broken thigh nor checks 
an epidemic of typhoid fever. 
What should be the attitude of the clergy, many of 
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whom have been drawn into the vortex of this mo\'"e-
ment ? I feel it would be very mucl1 safer to hand O\ter 
this problem to us. It is not a burden which we should 
ask a hard-working and already overwrought profession 
to undertake or to share. It might be a different matter 
if it were really a gift of healing in the apostolic sense, 
but we know tl1is was associated with other signs and 
wonders at present conspicuous by their absence. Then 
think of the possibilities for self-deception-of the saintly 
Edward Irving and tl1e gift of tongues ; of l\ionsieur de 
Paris, the French Priest, and the miracles at his tomb, 
to the truth of which two fine quarto volumes, with 
' before and after ' pictures, attest ! The less the clergy 
have to do with the bodily complaints of neurasthenic 
and hysterical persons the better for their peace of mind 
and for the reputation of the Cloth. As wise old Fuller 
remarked, Circe and Aesculapius \Vere brother and sister, 
and the wiles of the one are very apt to entrap the 
wisdom of the other. 
III 
It adds immensely to the interest in life to live in the 
midst of these problems which concern us so closely. We 
must meet them with an intelligent cheerfulness, in the 
full confidence that the Angel of Bethesda never stirred 
the waters without happy results. It is for us to see that 
the soldiers we are training for the fight against disease, 
bodily and mental, are well equipped for the battle ; and 
let me briefly, in conclusion, indicate ho\v I believe we 
should teach the art- the management of patients and 
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the cure of disease. To know how to deal with disease 
is the final goal, to reach \vhich tl1e whole energies of the 
student should be directed. We all recognize that it is 
in the out-patient departments and in the wards-I wish 
I could add in the homes of the general practitioners-
that he must get this part of his training, not in an 
elaborate course of lectures on the properties and action 
of drugs. In the congested curriculum it is by no means 
easy to find the proper amount of time even for this, the 
most essential part of his education. But as we learn the 
futility of the lecture-room as an instrument of teaching 
men the Art, so, I think, we shall gradually be able to 
adapt the courses so that plenty of time may be given 
to the practical study of the treatment of cases under 
skilled direction. We should take over to the hospital 
side of the school the whole subject known in the curri-
culum as therapeutics. The composition of drugs, the 
method of their preparation, and the study of their 
physiological action should be taught in practical classes 
in the pharmaceutical laboratories. In the out-patient 
departments and in the wards much more systematic 
practical instruction should be given how to treat disease 
and ho\v to manage patients. If we could only get the 
students for a sufficiently long period in the hospital, 
\Vhat helpful courses could be arranged in the senior 
years ! Certain aspects of the subject must be ever kept 
before the assistants 1 and the students, considered, per-
1 A post-graduate course in medical pedagogy would be most 
helpful organized by five or six of the large colleges and con-
ducted by them in rotation with teachers selected from the 
different schools. l\lany able young fellows take years to acquire 
methods to \vhich they might be introduced in a six-months' 
course. 
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haps, by different men associated with the clinic according 
to the special capacity of each one. The fundamental 
law should be ingrained tl1at the starting-point of all 
treatment is in the kno\vledge of the natural history of 
a disease. Typhoid fever, tuberculosis, pneumonia, and, 
where possible, malaria, should be used for tl1is important 
lesson, and in the everyday routine observation of cases 
the student would learn to know the course of the disease, 
its obvious features, the complications likely to arise; 
and he would be taught how to discriminate between the 
important and the unimportant symptoms of a case. 
This work should form the very basis of his course in 
medicine, and it should be accompanied by a seminar to 
take the place of set lectures, in which tl1e features of 
all the common diseases would be discussed. 
The hygienic and diet etic management of patients has 
now come to be such a prominent part of the \Vork of 
our hospitals that the student may become acquainted 
with the open-air treatment, the various modifications of 
diet suitable to different diseases, and the use of massage, 
electricity, and other physical agents. But too often he 
is allowed to pick up this information in a haphazard, 
irregular fashion . One assistant of the clinic should be 
detailed to see that every member of the class kno\vs, 
for example, how to arrange the open-air treatment for 
a tuberculous pat ient, and how to supervise the diet of 
a diabetic case. The student sl1ould prepare personally 
the various nutritive enemata, and be able to give the 
different kinds of massage, and I would have him 
thoroughly versed in all branches of hydrotherapy. 
A serious difficulty is that no\vadays the nurse does 
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a great many things that it is essential the medical 
student should knovv hovv to do-the administration of 
hypodermics, the giving of a cold pack, &c. 
Much more attention should be paid to the important 
subj ect of psychotherapy. It is not every teacher who 
has a special gift for this work, but if the professor him-
self does not possess it, he should, at any rate, have 
sense enough to have an assistant familiar with and 
interested in the modern methods. How many of our 
graduates have been sho-vvn how to carry out a Weir 
Mitchell treatment or to treat a patient by suggestion? 
The student should be taught that the very environment 
of a well-managed clinic is in itself an important factor in 
psychical treatment. A Philadelphia friend once jokingly 
defined my practice at the Johns Hopkins Hospital as 
a mLxture of hope and nux vomica, and the grain of truth 
in this statement lies in the fact that with many hospital 
patients once we gain their confidence and inspire them 
\Vith hope, the battle is won. 
And lastly, from the day the student enters the hospital 
until graduation, he should study under skilled super-
vision the action of the few great drugs. Which are 
they? I am not going to give away my list. A story 
is told that James Jackson, when asked which he con-
sidered the greatest drugs, replied : ' Opium, mercury, 
antimony, and Jesuit's bark ; they were those of my 
teacher, J acob Holyoke.' 'Yes,' replied his interlocutor, 
'and they were those of Holyoke's master, James Douglas, 
in the early part of the eighteenth century.' Mine is 
a much longer one! The student should follow most 
carefully the action of those drugs the pharmacology of 
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which he has worked out in the laboratory. He should 
be sent out from the hospital knowing thoroughly hovv 
to administer ether and chloroform. He should know 
how to handle the various preparations of opium. Each 
ward should have its little case with the various prepara-
tions of the ten or twelve great drugs, and \vhen the 
teacher talks about them he should be able to sho\v the 
preparations. He should study vvith special care the 
action of digitalis on the circulation in cases of heart 
disease. He should know its literature, from Withering 
to Cushney. It should be taken as the typical drug for 
the study of the history of therapeutics-the popular 
phase, as illustrated by the old woman who \vith it cured 
the Principal of Brasenose ; the empirical stage, intro-
duced by Witl1ering in his splendid contribution, a model 
of careful clinical work of which every senior student 
should know ; and the last stage, the scientific study of 
the drug, which he will already have made in the pharma-
cological laboratory. He should day after day personally 
give a syphilitic baby inunctions of mercury; he should 
give deep injections of calomel, and he should learn tl1e 
history of the drug from Paracelsus to Fournier. He 
should know everything relating to the iodides and the 
bromides, and should present definite reports on cases in 
which he has used them. He must kno\v the use of the 
important purgatives, and he should have a thorough 
acquaintance with all forms of enemata. He should know 
cinchona historically, its derivatives chemically, and its 
action practically. He should study the action of the 
nitrites with the blood-pressure apparatus, and he should 
over and over again have tested for himself the action, 
D 
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or the absence of action, of strychnine, alcohol, and other 
drugs supposed to have a stimulating action on the heart 
and blood-vessels. While I would, on the one hand, 
imbue him \Vith the firmest faith in a few drugs, ' the 
friends he has and their adoption tried,' on the other 
hand, I would encourage him in a keenly sceptical atti-
tude towards the pharmacopoeia as a whole, ever remem-
bering Benjamin Franklin's shrewd remark that 'he is 
the best doctor \vho knows the worthlessness of the most 
medicines '. You may well say this is a heavy contract, 
and one \Vhich it is impossible to carry out. Perhaps it 
is with our present arrangements, but this is the sort of 
work which the medical student l1as a right to expect, 
and this is what we shall be able to give him when in his 
senior years we give up lecturing him to death, and when 
-rve stop trying to teach him too many subjects. 
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THE patient before )70U attracts attention by his healthy 
appearance, a fresh complexion, iron grey hair, and a general 
bearing which sug~ests at once the man 'vho has served 
"with the colours'' vvhether on land or sea. To outward 
appearance the m ost viaorous person in the ward ; you \vill 
all have noticed one peculiarity of great importance, marked 
inequality of the pupils. The right, the larger, is moderately 
dilated ; both react to light, and on accommodation. It 
seems an instance of simple anisocoria. On more careful 
inspection no chancre is noticed in the e~ye-lids or eye-balls. 
The skin on the t\VO sides of the face has the same tint 
and m oisture, and the ears have the same degree of pinkness. 
Stripped he shows a strong frame ; both sides of the neck 
are equal ; there is no special congestion of t he skin ; impul e 
is visible in both carotids ; the a rms look natural ; both hands 
are large and shovr sliaht congest ion. it ting directl}r in 
front and looking closely at the cl1est, nothing is to be 
noticed but if he is turned, or if you mo e so as to look 
obliquely, there is seen to the right of the sternum, extending 
from the clavicle to the third rib, a slight heavinu impulse. 
Once your attention is called it is easily recognised, and 
one may even see that the sterno-clavicular articulation is 
slightly moved \Yith each b~at. There is no prominence, 
and it is just the sort of irnpulse t hat requires careful 
inspection, good eyes, and a good light. I would ask you 
to note particularly that, sittino- in front of hiln and looking 
directly at the chest, the pulsation is scarcely visible. The 
cardiac impulse is not seen, and there is no pulsation 
behind on either side of the spine. 
On palpation the heart beat is not to be felt; the hand 
placed to the right of the sternum in the first, second, and 
third inte~spaces, feels a heaving impuise, \\'hich is appreciated 
r 310:'.-8. 
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slight])' at the sterno-clavicular joint, on the c1a vicle itself, 
and is strona enouah to m ove the fingers . It is not felt 
on the manubrium or in the notch above. There is no shock 
of either sound to be felt . Both carotids throb, the one 
not more than the other. The brachials and radials appear 
about equal on both sides. T here is no retardation of the 
ri o-bt radial pulse. The superficial arteries feel stiffened. The 
hlood prec-sure, which has been taken by Dr. Gibson, is a 
iittle nigher in the left ar1n t han the right. On putting 
the trachea on the stretch with the fingers hooked under 
the cricoid cartila~e, one appreciates immediately a very 
characteristic tugaing, synchronous \Vith the throbbing of the 
arteries. Percussion o-ives an area of impaired resonance frotn 
the cia vicle to the third rib on the right side, and to a point 
three inches from t~e sternal margin. The area of cardiac 
t1atness is not increased. 
On auscultation, t he sounds are clear at the apex and 
OYer the bodv of the heart ; to \vards the base the aortic 
J 
second sound is loud ; over the area of impulse there is a 
soft, only just audible systolic murmur, and the second 
aortic sound is \Yell heard. There is no murmur to be heard 
in the sternal notch or along the carotid arteries. 
These are t he main points to be determined by examination. 
I may add that there is nothing of any 1n01n ent in the abdo-
men. The diagnosis is evident- an aneurysm of the arch of 
the aorta, projecting to the rjght, possibly involving the 
be~nning of the innominate. The X -ray photograph taken 
by Dr. Sankey shOV\'"S very clearly a large aneurysm extend1ng 
aboYe as high as the clavicle and projecting farther to the 
right than the examination suggests. 
\Ve may no\Y ask a fe\Y p o1nts in his history. He has 
been a soldier, and bas had fairly gooJ health, but, as is so 
often the case, l\1ars and \ 7enus have been in conjunction, and 
be had syphilis I 5 years ago, not a severe attack, and for 
which he says he \vas \Vell treated. He has had no symptoms 
for many year . He has \vorked hard ; is a rnoderate drinker, 
and until a fe\v n1ont.hs ago rt:garded himself as quite well. 
He then began to have irregular pains in the chest and shoulder, 
\vhich " ·ere thouaht to be rheumatic. I-Ie had occasional 
flu~hes and gid<.lines~, but no special shortuess o f breath. He 
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has evidently not had very active symptom , and the aneurysm, 
\vhich has come on slowly and gradually, is now one of 
physical signs rather than of sympton1s. 
Our interest to-day is in the state of the pupils in relation 
to aneUIJ'Sm. It is an old stor)' \vhich you will find very fully 
discussed in Gairdner's Clinical Medicine, and in his article 
in the first edition of All butt's Systetn of Af edicine, and by Ogle 
in his classical paper in the Royal Af edical and Clzirurgzcal 
Transactions, 1858. 
\¥ e have been in the habit of explaining a condition such 
as exists in this patient in very simple terms ; the unilateral 
dilatation is due to irritation of the dilator fibres of the sYm-
.. 
pathetic nerve by pressure of aneurysn1. I f the pupil on one 
side is contracted the dilator in fluences \'"ere supposed to be 
completely suppre sed) and allo\ved the unopposed action of 
the sphincter controlled by the third nerve. Of late years 
vYe have found that the n1atter is not quite so simple; there 
are in reality three groups of cases. 
I. Cases due to Involve1nent of the Sy nr,pathetic Nerve.-The 
distance from the right margin of the arch of the aorta to 
the cord of the S}rmpathetic is only a few centin1etres, so 
that one can readily understand how an aneurysmal sac 
grovving to the right n1ay involve the nerve. In reality in the 
post-mortem exa1nination one very rarely sees tht sympathetic 
cord con1pressed. Clinicall)-, in the great n1ajority of all cases 
of aneurysm, pupil features are present \Yithout other indication 
of the involven1ent of the sympathetic system. Only in a 
tew instances) in my experience 110t more than four or fi\·e 
were there other signs, such as flushing and S\veatiog of one 
side of the face, ptosis, and retraction of the eye-ball. In this 
patient, for example, there is no indication either of irritation 
or of paralysis of t he cord of the sytnpathetic, and "That y·ou 
see is present in a large majority of cases of aneurysm ,,·ith 
pupil S} n1pton1s, viz., simple dilation . It is pos ible, hO\\"e,rer, 
that the nerve may be irritated, as dilatation of the pupil on 
one side may be the sole indication of pre sure. ''r e see it 
so1netimes in pneu1nonia, in tuberculous disease of the ape.· of 
the lung, or in a chronic pleurisy, in \Yhich cases t he pupil 
syn1ptu1ns usually occur alone . The X-ray picture sho\, .. S t he 
sac to pass far over the right) quite far enough, one \Vvu"d sa), 
to reach the sympathetic cord. Gnilateral fiushina, increased 
beat and s"·eating \Yith mydriasis are less common than myosis 
,vith profuse S\\·eatinO', and occasionlly s]iO'ht ptosis. The arm 
rna)' be inYolYed, and I have seen the skin of the hand 
,vrinkled like that of a '"asher \voman ; but these are very 
rare cases. 
II. Ca es dzte to Changes in tlz e l r asc'ltlar Co11dition of the 
Ir1s.-It has lonO' been knO\\"D that \Yith a lovv- blood pressure 
t he pupils are larae. On the other band, small pupils are 
often seen in as"ociation \Yith the hiO'h arterial tension of 
chronic interstitial nephritis, arterio-sclerosi , and old aO'e. I t 
ha been much discussed \Yhether chflnges in the blood vessels 
of the iris are accotnpanied \Vith narro\ving or dilatation of 
the pupil, and one ,·rell-kno\vn theory explains these variations 
as due to a diminution or increase in the contents of the 
\ 1e ~els . \"\Tor kin O' on this theory, \'{all and Ainley v\T alker 1 
haYe studied a series of cases of thoracic aneurysm, and have 
con1e to the conclusion that the 1nost cotnmon cause of 
anisocoria is unequal blood pressure in the ophthaln1ic arteries. 
They explain the relationship between the arterial blood pres-
sure and the size of the pupils by the ana tomical peculiarities 
of the Ye sels of the iris. " As vValler originally showed, they 
are piral or zig-zag, so that during contraction or d1latation 
their lun1en is not changed in calibre. It is a \veil-known 
physical fact that the raisinO' of the pressure in a fluid tends 
to cause elonaa ion and straightening of the tube. From this 
it follov;s that a rise of blood pressure in t he spiral blood 
vessels of the iris 'Yould tend to lengthen them and lead to 
narrO\YJng of the pupil, and vice versa, a fa.ll in the blood 
pressure to shortening of the Yts~els and enlargement of the 
pupil.'' Local Yariations in blood pressure occur in aneurysm. 
'fbe radial pulse on one side is often sma1ler, and inequality 
of the carotid and temporal pulses is by no means uncomn1on. 
In 26 cases of thoracic aneury n1 in "·hich notes 'vere made 
concerning the relative size of the radial pulse and of the 
pupils, these authors found that in I I the radial pulse \vas 
larger on the side on \\ bjch the pupll was smaller ; so it 
does not nece;:,sarily follo\Y that because there is inequality 
1 L fltzcet, July 12 , Ifj02. 
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of the radial pulses there must be a similar inequality in the 
ophthalmic arteries. They studied and compared the relat ive 
sizes of the t emporal arteries, and found that in all their 
cases the smaller pupil corresponded to the larger temporal 
pulse. Experimentally, digital compression of one carotid 
sufficient to abolish or partially arrest the temporal pulsation 
' vas associated wjth gradual enlargement of the pupil on the 
satne side, fo llowed a little later by enlargen1ent of t he pupil 
on the other side. They attributed the dilatation on the 
same side to the immediate fall of pressure in the ocular 
vessels, 'vhich results from the compression of the carotid. 
The gradual enlargement on the other side is due to the 
general fall of pressure in the circle of \iVillis, which results 
from the same cause. The explanation of the anisocoria \\·hich 
these authors give holds good in a large proportion of all cases 
of aneurysm of the thoracic aorta. In this patient the situa-
tion of the sac suggests involvement of the orifice of the 
innon1inate or of the vessel itself, though palpation of the caro- · 
tids and temporals cannot determine any difference bet\\"een 
the two sides, and the blood pressure in the brachials is 
only a fe\v millimetres lower in the right arm. 
III. The B abinski Syndronte-the Association of Pupil S)'Jnp-
tonzs, A neurysnz,, and Tabes.- In a third group the pupil features 
and the aneurysm itself are part and parcel of a syph1litic infec-
tion. The distinguished Parisian clinician, Babinski, in 1901, 
first called attention to certain cases of aneurysm in v;hich 
the irregularity of the pupils, or the myosis, had nothing to 
do \\rjth compression by the sac, but v,-ere the ocular mani-
festation of a tabetic or a tabo-paretic state. In the cases 
\vhich he reported, 1 both in \Yo men, both syphilitic, \Yith 
aneurys1n of the arch of the aorta, in one the right pupil 
v1;as smaller than the left , neither reacted to light, but did 
on accommodation; the knee-jerks \Vere absent. I n the other 
case the left pupil \Vas dilated, the right pupil \vas normal, 
and the light reflex \Vas not completely abolished. I 'he knee-
jerk on the right side ''?as lost. ince the publication of 
this paper Babinski's syndrom has been used to designate 
a condition 1n which aneurysm is present, in a sociation with 
tabetic features-the i-\rgyll-Robertson pupil or unequal pupils 
1 Bul. el . fem . d~ la Soctcre :\Iedicalc des .'lor,,taux, 'Tome r8. p. TI 2 I1 19~H . 
\Yith absent knee-jerks or liahtnino- pains. There have been 
several additional papers on the que tion, and the condition 
is no'v \Yell recognised. 
The man before you has had syphilis. There is a large 
aneurysm, and the pupils are unequal, and no\v on testing 
the knee-jerks \Ve find that they are absent. He has never 
l1ad any lightnina pains, his station is o-ood, and there is 
nothing else to suagest locomotor ataxia. vVe know that 
a larae proportion of all cases of aneurysm in young and 
rn .ddle-aaed men are due to a syphilitic mewaortitis. Absence 
of knee-jerks alone may be scarcely sufficient to warrant a 
diaanosis of tabes, but, taken in conjunction with t he his-
tory and the pre ence of an aneUIJ'Sm, v.,re may say at any 
rate that this n1an is in the quaternary stage of the infect ion, 
in \Yhich among the earliest sy1nptoms of locomotor ataxia 
is abolition of the reflexes. The pupil symptoms here are 
more likely to be vascular than tabetic. The light reflex is 
not abobshed, and V·l bile one can make out no difference 
bet\veen the radials, carotids, or temporals on the t\vo sides, 
the position of the aneur}7Sm in the X-ray picture indicates 
that the innominate artery is involved, and the blood pressure 
on the right arm is lower than on the left side. 
A more characteristic case seen last year was a profes-
sional man living in South America, aged 46, \vho consulted 
me for unpleasant sensations in the head and chest, and 
irregular shooting pains in the legs. He had had syphilis 
20 years before, and considered himself cured. There -vvas pul-
sation of the manubrium, trachial tugging, and \\ell-marked 
sirns of aneurysm of the arch, though the X-ray picture 
sho,Yed a condition suggestive rather of diffuse dilatation. 
Both pupils were contracted, and did not respond to Jjght, 
the knee-jerks \Vere absent, and he had had V\rell-marked 
attacks of lightning pains. 
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Deli ve?·ccl on Jla1·ch 10th. 
I XT RODCCTIOX. 
:VIR. PHE lDE~T _\._ .. n FELLO'Y~",-Twenty-tiYe year have 
pas ed ince I ""' tood here, a much embarras ed junior~ as 
Goul tonian lecturer. I have alway had a keen en e of 
gratitude t o the College for according recognition to a 
colonial worker at the time of l ife when uch an action 
oeonnt for o m uch and I recall the inten e pleasure of my 
colleagues at ~lontreal that one of their number had been 
'"'elected for the honour. The ubject of tho e lectute came 
\vithin the ken of the younger Fello"· , whose work is, or 
should be, largely in the po t-mortem room and laboratory . 
.. \.ud now kindly time has moved me amono· the eniors, and I 
~la\·e to thank you, Sir, for the opportunity to deliver the 
·course eli tinguished among a ll other in the College, since in 
the e Lumleian lecture the in con1parable Harvey laid the 
.. ure foundation of modern experimental medicine. 
I make no apology for the subject I have cho en-Angina 
Pee tori . In a very special \vay it is outr di ea '"'e, havino- been 
tir t fully de cribed at this College by the Engli h Celsu , 
vVilliam Heberden, and in a manner so graphic and complete 
.as to compel the admiration and envy of all ub equent 
\vriter . 
Like book , disea e have thei r de. tiny. Could Heberden 
return for a month' busy practice his urpri e ~rould be not 
les at t he new cohort of disease than at the di appearance 
of familiar enemie . How staggered he would be at the 
.!.' roo,cnclature of t he College ! And he would be keen to write 
11e" .. commentaries upon old cliseases with new natnes. How 
t l1e word appendicitis would jar his critical ear, but how 
rejoiced he would be to see lig-h t on that dark malady, 
'' infiamn1ation of the bowels." Living through a century of 
theory, he died at the out et of the great awakening in 
clil1ical medicine, bequeathing a precious legacy of experi-
ence greatly appreciate 1 by eYeral generation · of tudent , 
and leaving in thi College a precious memory which it iw 
our delight to cherish. 
Loo -ing through the famous Co1n'lflC7~tar?tes, one is impre sed 
with the value, with the rarity too, of the olc1-fa hioned, 
plain. objective de criptio11 of di eal.;e ; and one i impre sed 
also with the great gulf whicl1 separate the clinical medicine 
of to-day from tl1at of our great-grandfathers. Page after 
page of the Commentarie are as arid as tho e of Cullen or 
of Boerbaave, and then we light upon an 1m peri hable gem in 
the brilliant setting of a rna ter workman, wl1ose k in hip we 
recogni e with the great of old- with Hippocrate , wit}) 
Aretmu , and • ydenbam. Such a clinical gem is the account 
which Heberden read at the College, July 21 t, 1768, ''of a 
Di order of the Brea t," to which he gave the name" Angina 
Pectoris, ' ba ed on the study of 20 cases . "\Y'ben be incor-
porated the de cription in hi Cnn11uentarics (written in 1782 
hi- expe1ience bad extended to 100 case . 
Hi torical detail I have dealt with at length elsewhere~ 
but in pa sing one mu t j u t mention the predece or · of 
Heber :len, particularly Rougnon, the old Be an\·on profe sor. 
There is no que tion as to the nature of the ca e \Vhich he 
de cribe : you can read for yourselve , a through the kind-
ness of P rofe or Roland, a di tingui bed succe or o 
Rougnon at Be"'an0on, I am enabled to how, for the fir t 
time, I belie\e. in thi country the rare '' Lettre," publi hed 
in March, 1768. As Rougnon antedated Heberden a few 
month , so did l\Iorgagni precede Rou O'non, and in hi ... 
excellent report the symptoms are even more fully 
de cribed, including for the fir .. t time the brachial numbne .. ~ 
and the aortic ler.;ion; and we get back to cla sical days if 
Seneca's di ea e~ which he call 'rneditatio 1norti .. , and the 
'' paradoxon :: of Era istratu , are regarded as angina. 
For more tban a century the chief contributions to tb 
pathology of the disease have been made by member of thi 
ociety, and to-day our Fellow.__ number many of its be t 
known tudents, among 'vhomt Sir, you rank ptri1n us intc"r 
pares. And yet so far as I can ascertain angina pectori ba 
never been formally considered in one of the College cour e . 
It i , too, a disea e for a senior to discuss, ince juniors see i t 
but rarely ; indeed, I bad reached the Fellow hip before I 
aw a case in bo pital or private practice. Anc1 then I take 
it that in tbi course the College wishes an expression of 
opinion on ome affection to which the lecturer bas paid 
special attention. Circumstance have given 1ne a somewhat 
unusual experience. The lecture published in 1897 were 
based on a studv of the literature and 60 case ; since then 
I have seen 208 additional cases, and I propose to present 
very largely my own impressions of the disease. 
Let me ask at the out et, '\1'bat is angina pectoris ? '~ ho 
will give an a n wer to sa ti ' fy all of u .... ! '£he ubject i full 
of knotty problein~~ , which l end tbemselve. to peculation. I 
·~ould wish for a n ore active scient ific it agination that 
amid \vebs of f ancy I n1ight entan le and darken the 
maturer coun. els of some of my distingui bed auditors. But 
with neither the brains nor the inclination for such a t a k, in 
a more modest flight I shall consider it a - disease, · 
.cltar act t.->?·ised by parooJys1na l attaolls oj· pai n, p ectoral O'r exflra-
pectoral, associatecl 1vitk cltange~ i n the r'!;ast;ular ~Jvall , orroanic 
·O'I' l1t~nctional. · 
Primarily an affection of the arterial system- of the 
pump and the pipes, of the y ~tem in whicl1 a re literally 
t he issue. of life and deatl1- it protean features cannot be 
u nderstood unless we remember that between the chief parts 
of thi system, the heart and the art eries there i no e sentiaJ 
d iffet·ence, since the a r terie are only a long-drawn-out heart 
:and th e heart but a bulbous expansion of an. a rtery. A 
physical unit, and worked as such, it is controlled at ~every 
moment by an outside mechanism, an elaborate sy tem of 
nerves which penetrate every pa rt, and even lose themselves 
in its t ructures. 
The problem before us is th0 anginal paroxy m in all its 
grades, fr om the triflin~ sense of sub ternal distress t o the 
vascular ·ict1~s by which a man is felled as with a club. After 
a few etiolog·ical details I shall d iscuss briefiy the clinical 
t ypes and certain extra -cardiac features of the diseru e. In 
t he second lecture I shal l consider t he pathology~ and in t he 
concluding one speak of prognosi and t reatment. 
GE~ER..lL E TIOLOGY. 
Ha angina pectoris increa ed in the co•nmunity . Ha 
t he high · pressure life of modern days made the di ease more 
-common 1 There is an impression among consultants in the 
United State that t here bas been an increa e of late year , 
a view not borne out for this country by the figures available. 
In 1908 t here \vere 929 fatal case in England and \Vales-
-617 n1en and 312 women.. For the 20 years. 1888 to 1907, the 
average number of deaths was about 700 ; in 1905 the 
.number rose above 800 ; and in 1907 to 942 ; but the a verage 
number of d eaths per 1,000,000 living bas not materially 
increased, ranging from 20 to 25, but in 1907 it reached 28. 
In England t he population of tbe registration di t rict of 
E ngland and Wales is a bout 35,000,000. The statist ics for 
t he 'l ~nited States in a registration area, embracing45,000,000 
of people, . how a de idcdly g reater prevalence of the disease. 
The total deaths in 1908 were just nnder 3000. But the 
average number of deaths per 1,000,000 of population have 
not Yaried much within the past ten year , bnt it is more 
than double that of England and ''rales, ranging from 66 to 
70 per 1,000,000 of inhabitants. 
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It i not a c1i ea .... e for which bo pital figure are of mucl 
erYice, and yet it i intere tina- to compare the laro-~ 
in titution on th two ide f the Atlantic. At the 
Montreal General Ho pital in 10,934 admi ions for the ten 
years 1900 to 1909 there ""ere 6 ca e diagno ed as angina 
pectori . At the Royal ' 7 ictoria Hospital, :1\fontreal, among 
10,510 admi sion in ten year in the medical ward the1 e 
were 9 case . At t. Bartholomew Ho pital in 1907 there 
were 2 ca e in 2602 medical admis ... ion ; in the '-lame year 
at t. Thoma ' Ho ... pital in 2261 med ical aclmis~ion tl1ere 
wa only 1 ca e. Thi giYe an avera o·e of 1 ca e a 
year in the wards of the large general hospital . The figure~ 
at the Johns Hopkin Ho pital are carcely aYailable f or 
compari on, ince they embrace a very large number of 
patient admitted to the private \Yard , and even into the 
public wards many of the farn1er cla are admitted from the 
country at large. 
The e figure · bear out a remarkable fact with which '"e 
are all familiar- that angina pectori ... i an affection of the 
bet ter classe~ , and not often seen except in private practice. 
During 10 years I did not see a ca e at the 1\Iontreal Generar 
Ho pital, and only one case at the ·niver ity Ho~pital , 
Philadelphia; and I have no notes of a ca e seen at the 
large Philadelphia hospital. It i only a the con ultant', 
work increa e that be begins to see the di .. ea e, and then a 
man in active pract.ice may see 10, 15, or more ca e in the 
course of a year. This was about n1y avera ge, and I ... ee 
from the tatements of our President, and of the late George 
Balfour of Edinburgh, that this is about the figure reached 
in thi'"' count.ry by the consultant with recogni ed cardio-
va cular leaning . Once there wa .. the unu nal experience 
of eight ca es in a month ( lay, 1899), three of which die( 
in the same treet within a short di tance of eacl1 other .. 
or, to be more accurate, one died on the step of the 
cathedral, the other two in adjacent houses not far away. 
Let me o-ive as briefly as possib1e my personal statistic . I 
have note of 268 cases in all- 231 men, 37 women. If 
we recognise .. as was my custom, mild neurotic or p eudo, 
and a £;rave organic or true form, there were of the forn1er 
225, and of the latter 43. I have not counted le .. fo'r7ue:; 
(tr1l es unless a ca e bad subsequent severe attack . A 
Heberden remarked, women are rarely a ffected, only 3 of 
his 100 case . Of the severer form of 225 cases there ~~ere 
only 14 women. On the other band, of the minor type, 
of 43 ca ·es there were 23 women. It i son1e,Yhat 
urprising to see that in tbi country in the registered fatal 
cases of angina for the past 20 years the ratio of \vomen 
to men was 1 to 1· 8-5133 women to 9303 men. 
'fbe aO'e incidence is late= the large t number of case .... 
occurring in persons oYer 50. Of the 612 deaths in England 
an~ ''7ales, only 36 occurred between the ages of 35 and 45; 
wb1le between 45 and 65 there ~vere 291 death .., . In my lL.t 
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the age was much t he same. There were unl er 30 year of 
aa e, 9 ; between 30 and 40, 41 ; bet\v·een 40 and 50, 59 ; 
between SO and 60, 81 ; between 60 and 70, 62 ; between 70 
and 80, 13 ; a bove 80, 3. In women the age incidence i 
on the whole, a lit tle lower than in men. ' 
An interesting point in my eries relates to the race ·nci-
dence. Of 268 ca e 37 were in ,Jew . owhere in the 
world are member of this gifted race seen to greater ad-
vantage t han in the l:nitecl State , where the opportunitie 
of a rapidly growing country give scope to their exceptional 
geniu for bu ine ... . Living an in ten e life, ab orb din hi 
'vork, devoted t o his pleasures. pru sionately de,·oted to hi 
home. the nervous energy of t·he Jew i taxed to the utter-
roo t.. and his system subjected to that stres and strain 
which eem a basic factor of so many ca e of angina 
pectoris. I t is only fair to s tate that this high percentage 
scarcely represents a true state of affairs, ince certain 
circum tances gave me a n exceptional client '·le among the 
tiebrew . . 
.. lnyina in dor-tt,rs.- A point that tands out prominently in 
my experience is the frequency of the disea ... e in our pro-
fession. For the same rea on doubtles that Sydenham 
gives for the incidence of gout H. more wise men than fool . 
are a tHicted, " angina may almo t be called ' morbu 
me l icorum. ' 33 of my cases were in phy icians, a larger 
number t han all the other professions put together. Cwtin 1 
in his study of 60 fatal ca es notes that a fourth were in 
pby icians. This large percentage in my list may in part be· 
attributed to tl1e circumstance of the publication of lecture~ 
on the subject in 1897. But the frequency with which 
doctor die from the disease has become the subject of common 
remark. From John Hunter onwards a long list of mo t di -
tinguished men ha e been its Yictims. .., ot to mention the 
older phy ician , among our contemporaries \Vas Nothnagel, 
himself one of the ablest student of tl1e disease, whose last 
act in life was to describe his O\v n fatal attack. A tragic 
intere t relate to this incident in the career of the great 
Vienna clinician. I do not know that the note has e\er been 
tran cribed in English; it read as follows: ''Anginal 
attacks with very evere pains. Pulse in the attack very 
variable, at one time slow, 56 to 60. qnite regular, biglt· 
tension, and then again rapid, 80 to 90, tolerably even _and 
regular ; then again quite unrbythmic1 unequal at one t1me~ 
rapid another, slow with changed tension. The first 
sensation of this attack dates three or four years back, at 
fir t slight, gradually becoming more pronounced. ~ e~y 
severe attacks with great pain have only come on w1tb!n 
the last five or six days. Written on July 6th late 1n 
the evening after three very severe attack . .. "~itbin a few 
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hours after this note the end came. Charcot, the founder 
o mO<lern neurology, died in an attack in the arms of his 
friend •traus, \vbo him elf "uccumbed to tbe same di ease 
not long after. The distina ui hed neurologist Joffroy died 
from it in Pari last winter. Our much-beloved friend ancl 
Fellow, Collingwortb, was i~ victim, and the list could be 
much extended. ~he most brilliant and devoted physician 
of his generation in the l.,.nited States, the late \\7illiam 
Pepper, died with coronary arteries like J?ipe .. ~tems. The 
Provost, indeed the maker, of a great University, the very 
head and front of every important public moven1ent in a 
city of a million inhabitants, a universally sought con ultant, 
an enthusiastic teacher, a prolific author, in him was in-
carnate the restless American spirit, which drove hin1 into a 
premature grave at the height of his career at the compara-
tively early age of 55. 
I have looked over carefully the notes of the 33 ca e 
to ee if any factors could be said to favour. Only 7 
were above 60 years of age, one a man of 80 witl1 aortic 
valve disease. The only comparatively young man in the 
list, 35, " ,.as seen nearly 20 years ago in an attack of the 
greatest seve1ity. Worry and tobacco seem to have been the 
cause. He ha had no attack now for years. Two cases were 
in the fourth decade, 13 were in the fifth, and 11 in the sixth. 
For the purpose of this analysis we may exclude the ca e 
above the age of 60, after which age no man, much less a 
doctor, need apologise for an attack of angina pectoris. 
either alcohol nor syphilis was a factor in any case ; of the 
26 cases under 60, 18 bad pronounced arterio-sclerosis and 5 
had valvular disease. In a group of 20 men, every one of 
whom I knew personally, the outstanding feature was the 
incessant treadmill of practice; and yet if bard work- that 
'' badge of all our tribe "- was alone responsible would there 
not be a great many more cases 7 Every one of these men 
had an added factor- worry ; in not a single case under 50 
years of age was this feature absent, except in Dr. G., who 
had aortic insufficiency, and who had bad severe attacks of 
.angina years before, probably in connexion with his aortiti . 
Listen to some of the comments .. which I jotted down of the 
-circumstances connected with the onset of attack& : '' A man 
·of great mental and bodily energy, working early ancl late in 
a practice, involved in speculations in land" ; ''domestic 
infelicities " ; '' worries in the Faculty of .1\'Iedicine " ; 
'' troubles with the trustees of his institution ' ; ''law-
suits"; ' 'domestic worries'' ; and so through the li t. At 
least six or seven men of the sixth decade were carrying 
oads light enough for the fifth but too much for a machine 
with an ever-lessening reserve. 
It is a significant fact that in Ogle's well -known study~ 
2 Trans&ction of t he Royal Me lica1 and Cbirurgical Soeiety. 
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' ' Statistic of 1\Iortality in the Me<lical Profcs ion, .. among 
3865 death 444 were nncletin(ld di ea ·e of the heart a n< 
ci rcula tory .Y tern , th~ugh only 34 death were pecified a 
d ue to ang-1na pec tor1 . The arne dominance of cardio-
vascular d i ease is indicated in the llegistrar-Generars 
Report. ~~ 
CLfXI <' .. \L T Y f> E. •• 
It is int eresting to look over a long er ie of some o~e 
affection with a view to c la ification. Angina pectoris 
offers notorious difficulties, and I do not uppo e t here are 
any two of us \Vho '' ould agree. 
As fa r as s vmptom are concerned my ca e fall into three 
g roups : (1) Les fo rmes fru tes; (2) mild ; and (3) severe. 
1. The 1nildest (orn1, .c les forJnl~s J'rustes' of t lte }J'e.'lu;lt,. -
Substerna l tension , uneasines , distre , ri ing g radua lly to 
po itive pain, a not infrequent complaint, one, indeed, from 
\vhich few of us escape, i as ociated with t hree conditions. 
Emotion is the most common and the lea t erious cau e. 
How often d oes it happen on o-etting up to speak, or when 
beginning to read a paper, that a man experiences a ense of 
t enRion j ust beneath the b reast bone, a curious inde criba ble 
feeling, not of pain , yet sometimes working to a d egree of 
uneasiness that is only relieved hy fi rm pressure ? T he light 
a sociated pallor indicates a vaso-motor d isturbance which 
may increase, and a man may have to top peaking ; indeed, 
1 have known instance in which fainting has occurred. In 
one of my physician -patients, a well-known au hor, t he 
attacks of true angina began in tbi way ; while lecturing 
he would experience a feeling of u bsternal ten ion and for 
year bad nothing else and bad it under no other circum-
stances. H e could play golf and ride, and do a n extra-
ordinary a mount of work without any uneasiness. Only a 
single action may bring it on. Dr B. could lecture and 
hold his clinic without experiencing any difficulty, but if he 
read a paper be fore the l\fedical "ociety, or if he gave an 
address in public , tl1e ubsternal tension was certain t o come 
on. In t hid for m t he condition is very transient ; while 
sometimes a tlanger ignal , in many cases it may be dis-
regarded altogether. Not so the second form, in which t bis 
substernal distress is associated only with muscular effort-
the slightest ascent, the extra round of golf, a udden hurry-
ing, as to catch a train. l\fuch more freq uently tbe precursor 
of angina, i t is remarkable for how long a person may have 
li~ht attacks without aggravation. In a tranq uil life t he 
individual is perfectly comfortable. s old Dr. K of 
Philadelphia used to say t o me, " I can stand anything in 
life but a hill or a stair. " A Mr. 'V coul<l \Valk a mile 
3 Decennial upplement, Part II ., 1908. 
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from hi hon1e to his office, but for ~everal year be could not 
walk back on account of the light up-grade. He never had 
an attack of angina, though be died from myocarditi and a 
dilated heart. In the e emotional and muscular type of the 
' forme fruste : the condition i usually tran~ient. B ut 
there i a third variety, the high-pre ~surtJ f'o'I'Ul, in w l1ich day 
after day, for "l'eek or month , the inc1ividual may never be 
free from a -..en ... e of ten ion beneath the brea t-bone. It i 
not pain ; it ba no accurate lorali ation except that it i 
(lirectly ub -ternal ; there i no racliation ; it i not in-
crea ed by emotion or by exertion, but obtrudino- it elf into 
con ciou~ne a an unpleasant re1ninder it means ju t one 
thing- that the macl1ine i..., being driven at too high a speed. 
The general manao-er of one of the rail\vays of the outbern 
States u ed to call it bi "hot box "-i.e., hi ''hot axle.' ~ 
I t i met with in men who are burning the candle at 1 oth 
end - working hard at bu ine r in a profe sion and at 
the same time treadina the '' primro e path. ,. It i not 
alway of ufficient severity to can e the patient to 
consult a phy ician. The Sunclay rest may cause 
it di...appearance. Not al\vays a high-pre ure affair 
alone, it i '"" aggravated by worrie~, particularly the 
po ibility of not carryin O' through son1e big cbeme or the 
onset of a financial crisis. ' :Yitb the harne~ off it may di'"' -
appear completely. One man writes : ; ·The econd day out 
on the tea1ner from .rr ew .. ork I am free, not the sliabtest 
sen ation of my enemy.'~ In looking up the history of these 
ca e , in three only did severe ano-ina follow. I ba\e not 
included H les forme .... fru tes '' in my list unless there were 
other feature , ucb as definite paroxysmal attack . I t is only 
occasionally severe enough to make a patient seek advice. 
It i ignificant that of five ca ·es of which I have note of the 
blood pre~sure, in all it wa above 180 and in one 250. 
2. 111e 1niltl fln-uz. - l:nder the mild form, angina ?nintYr. 
come 43 case of my series. I have g·rouped under these 
the neurotic, va o-motor, and toxic forms, the Yarietie 
which we u ed to speak of a fal e or pseudo.angina, a t erm 
which I agree \vith Gibson and others i best given up, since .. 
as I hope to show in the next lecture ~ the basic features of 
al l form are identicaL ~ till, it is a very u eful exoteric 
term, a comfort to the patient and his friends. The special 
features of thi variety are- the greater frequency in 
women : the milder character of the attacks, and the hopeful 
out look. 
3. - t'L'tre angina, an!Jina 1najor. - This group is represeatec1 
in my eries by 225 cases, of which 211 were in men. The 
t'Yo . pecial feature here are the exi tence in a large pro-
portlon of all ca e ... of organic change in the arteries and the 
l iability to sudden death. It is not easy, nor i it wise, to 
class ca e. by symptoms alone but all the an1e there i-
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a n intere t in so doing , and my li t may be divided into fou 
group . 
_I. Ca es in \vhich death OCClirred in t he fi r t or econd 
a ttack, or in connexion with a .. erie of rapidly recurring 
attack "" - the so .. called statu.~ 11Jngi:~l0 'I( • ' ' e do not kno\ r 
ho\v Hiany in tance of sudden death in the treet or in be 
a t ni bt are due to angina pectori .. but only three case in 
n1y erie died in the first attack. The mode of deatl1 i not 
alway the "am e. In certain ca es it is the mo t rapid 
we ee-,vithout warning, or after a fe"· minute~ of un-
plea ant ubsternal sensation, or po ..,ibly in ""ome act 
combining inten e emotion with mu cular effort, there i ~ 
rapid change, a udden uncon ciousne , a tony tare, a 
light change in the facial ex pre ion, and then with t wo or 
three gasp all is over ; no pnl e i to be felt at the wrist ; 
the re ·piration top , but even when the patient is apparentlv 
dead a feeble heart impul e may be felt or faint heart ound~ 
heard . 
11. The patient have l1ad a eries of characteri tic attacks 
ran in~ from two or three to cores during the cour e of a 
fe,v month or a year or tnore, and in a evere paroxy m or 
in a erie dea t h occur . The final e,·ent ha ~ not the ame 
uddennes , nor i there t he rapid lo of con ciou ne · the 
pat ient may indeed be moribund ancl qui te con ciou .. , thougl 
thi~ i ~ unusual. T he mode of dying in the~e ca"e i verv 
retnarkable. I n a number of in tance ~ I have made careful 
no te~. Two are worth quotin ~ :-
n hur·sday, :)l ay 2oth. 1899, ,-..·bile at '\\·ork in t he vrat'd . Dl'. 1\:uox 
ca llctl 111 t o see a pat,ient in an atta k of anginR. I f )und a n1an, aged 
41 , '\\"hO had been aci m itted he previous da~· con1plaining of pain in tb 
hear t . lie had been a hea\·y " ·orker· a large eater, had not, l t8( 
~yphili . Fh·e ye, r ago "~hile rO\\"incY be had an attack of pain and 
htH't ne"~ of breat.h, " ·hich Ia teit for a few minute . On and off since 
t hen itn ilar attach.., IHt\·e occurreci, a h,·ar brouuht on bJ1' exertion. 
H O\,. c \·cn by ,·e t·y light ~ffot't . lie bad aortic ins ufficienCJ". and a , .. et~V 
oft I )\\. ten .. ion pnl e. About 9.30 \ . ~L his hand and feet had become 
cold a nd a little cyR.no erl, and he had a slight attack. It con t,inucd 01 
a nd off all the 1norning. I aw him at five minute past 12; he l\-as 
prop ped up in bed. tnoaning \Yith pain, but ,,-a not S\\·eating; th 
pnl e "a" oft,, reg ular, and feeble- 100 to the m inute. the left smaller 
than the right. Eh·ers"·here o,·er the chest in front and back " "er 
1ne,linm- iGe 1 rate ; t he pulmonary re onance reacbed almo ... t t.o the 
co-..tal horrlcr on he r ight .. ide. a nrl the uperfacial cardiac flatne s \\·a 
con1pletel.\· obliteratetl; there ,,·as a soft apex y tolic murmur, 
a n< 1 a sof dia ·to lie aortic heard alon~ the st rnal border. t 
12 15 he barl a sudrlen collap e, becatne p ul. ele. • t he feature 
et . anc l he gnxe one or t Y;o gasping respirations, \Yhich recurred 
at in t etTa:l of about fi,Te tn inute . To pul e could be felt, in carotid 
ot· bracbials. Retnem ering the renutrkable case re1 orted by Sloan, I 
per·f()rtued carrl io puncture, thru tina a long thin st pirator needle iot 
tb heart t hrough t,he fourt h r ight inter pace. Thi "' \\r followe :l . t 
o•· e b. · one oz~ t wo faint in::,pirntions; t he needle bo\\·ed ~\ camutc 
impul~e Yery plainly , beating 52 to the minute. 1\t 12.25 t~e needle 
"~a tno,·ing n1 uch n1ore l owl.\~ and more feebly-i4 to the mtnute .. 
c;.alinc in jPction ' ' a m ade d irect,ly into a ve in. 1\t, 12.28 t he cardaa 
he«tt as · bov.-n b.Y the neerll \\".ere t i ll reaular- 32 to t he ntinute. 
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,·ithout anv tremor in t.b inter,"al, uch a might be given by 
fil rillation. "' At 12.37 the excursion of the need le \vas a little stronget. 
! o heart ound could be heard ; no pul ation in the veins of t.he neck . 
... t 1'2.44 I injected a tenth of a arain .of . t.ryc~nine~direct~y into the 
'all of the left ventricle. The neert1e 1n. the r1ght fourth 1nter pace 
continued to show· definite mo\'·e1nent. , gradually getting feebler, anrl 
~toppecl at tiYe minute past one, 50 tninute from the on et or the 
eollap , and exactly 45 minute!:l from the la.._ tin piratory ga~1 . 
.1:rov. 4th 1901 .. - 1 \Yl\5 sent for h utrierl ly this 1norning to er a stout , 
heal hy-look1ng 1nan~ aged 57, "hon1 I hal kno\vn for s0111 yea~. and 
had een at intcr\·al . As I nt e red t he room at 8.15 the pat.ient 
apparently " ·as i1l ctrticalo ?n orti~ : indeed, 1 thought h~ ''a f'ead. The 
-eye \Yere fixed, the pnpils cli lated, t he fac of an a hy colour. and b a 
,vas not br n.t hin g. eeing my tartled look, Dr Atkinson. ,~tho \Vas 
iust pr parin u a hypodermic in .tection of ether, .said: '' ~tis ~!l right ; 
1e will come to ; he has had four uch attack 1n the n1ght . There 
\Ya no pul e in either radial, but list ening over tbe benrt one could hear 
feeble distant heart 'Ounds. In a.bout a tninute (it seeu1cd to 1ne longer) 
-be patient g n to reathe; in::.piration and expiration ,,,er . onle\vha.t 
noisy and rleep, (tnd accom pa.ni d everywhere with loud bronchial rales. 
l ie tlid not recov r consciousne . He becan1e n1ore li\ irl in the hands and 
face. anrl t he pupil becatne contracted . The p ulse could be felt . small 
at iirst bnt. it t hen became of much b \tter \-oltnne ancl ranged from 56 to 
-68. In the course of t en tnin n te the l r<:'athing becanle les laboured; 
his colour improved anrl lost the ashy 1ook, but he clirl not regain 
con cionsness~ The heart ounds could he " ·ell heard : tb~ pulse \\a 
full and oft, 62. At 11.15 t he patien t died in an othet· at tack. H e had 
not regaine 1 con cion ne"s. H e had harl hi fir t attack oi an Q"ina on 
... o'. 2nd. 
C.. A chronic form , repre enterl in my series by 10 ca e .. , 
all of \Vbich were characterised by frequent recurr ing a ttack 
-over a period of more tban 10 year:. John Hunter~ you 
remember. bad bad hi fir t seizure in 1773. 20 year before 
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his death, and he had many in the in tervals. One pecial 
feature of this form is the frequency with which certain 
.. pecial actions a re associated with the attacks. A patient 
may be perfectly comfortable and remain free if be leadv a 
t ranquil life with little or no muscular effort : a slig h t hill, 
the act of dressina himself, may be . ufficient to bring on an 
attack; or in another patient an indiscretion in diet. Thi 
is a form with which the patient may feel comfortable for a 
great many year . I have bad several friends, two of them 
medical men 'vbo have managed very comfortably for more 
than 10 years, in spite of the liability to attacks. On the 
other hand, tbey may be among the most distressing ca --e 
we see. A )Jr. D. of \Vilmington lived a life of mart-yrdom 
for more than 10 years; emotion, cold, exercise, eatino-, 
would bring on the attacks. and his existence was a burden-
n ot a week pa8sed without an attack. He was thought to be 
neurotic and hysterical, though a man of 60. He had re-
markable quivering of the finger in the attack .. , and on 
-several occd ions became unconscious. He threw himself 
about.an? was in intense distre s during the paroxys1n . I 
~aw h1m In an attack and felt sure the condition was erious. 
The left radial pulse became very much mailer than the 
right. He died suddenly after nearly 11 years of suffering. 
Both coronary arteria were calcified. 
• 
IJ . A group of ca~e .. , not large: I am orry to ~av. in whicl 
after attack~ of g reat se erity, recurrino- for 1nonth , or fo · 
a lono- a .... t\VO year . complete recovery take place. The e are 
ca e I hall leal ' itl1 more fu lly in ~peakino- of p rog no ... i . 
]~ .~ R .. \ · PE TOR fJ ]f R I._. 
Ano-ina pectori i an affection of the arterie . The 
tudie "' of Notbnao-el in 1867 on the va o-motor phenon1ena 
of the attack widened enormon ly our conception of 
the nature of the di .... ea .. e, and \ve have come more auu 
more o regar l the ·y rnpton1 of the attack a . an expre -
ion of a va. cular ori.';z · .. to u .. e the a pt term introduced 
by J a me,.. Collier. I hal l try in the next lecture to di.scu ... 
the di ea'\e f rom thi:· point of Yie\v. ean\\rhile here may 
n10 t COn\~eniently be con~idered certain extra -pectoraL or 
more properly ~peaking, extra-cardiac feature "' which ha ,·e a 
di rect bearino- upon our concept ion of it pathology. FoJlo\Y-
in?" thi' 'vider con ception it i..~ intere ting to note in the 
l iterature the u .. e of u cl1 ter1n a " angina a bdomini...., : 
'' an~ ina cruri ~ ., '' angina b rachiali . .. In looking o "er my 
li t I .ind a con iderable number of in tance in which 
prominent fea ture of the di ~ca e ''rere extra-pectoral or 
there were ... ympton1 ugge ti,~e of vascular di turbance in 
d i tant part~ . It i difficult o 1nake a cia ification of t he 
yrnpton1 ~, and certainly one cannot take for g ranted t hat 
t hey \\"ere al \Vay · due to va ~cular cri e . But I may rou hly 
g roup the ca e into tho e with ( A) peripheral. (B) ab lo-
minal, (C) pulmonary, and ( D) cerebra l feature~ . 
A. Periphe'ral angina.-Heberden fi r t recogni ed t hat the 
patient could l ie from angina per tori ... wi thout any pain in his 
che t . In his Oouunentari ' he de'tCribe theca e of a man , 
a~ed 60, wl1o beo-an to feel , while walking, an unea y en a -
tion in the left arn1 , never while in a carriage. After on-
t inning fo r ten year it \VOuld come upon him t wo or th ree 
time a \veek a t ni o-ht , and he would have to sit up for an 
hour or t wo. In all ot her re .. pect he wa healthy and 
t rono-, ancl h :\ never had a pain in the chest. Then he 
added : ' ' Thi di order, it eat exc pted, perfectly 
re embled the angina pectoris, o-radually increasing in the 
arne manner, and being botl1 excited and relieved by a ll the 
~axne cau e . He died ud den ly without a groan at t he ag 
of 75 year . '' In the ca e of Lord Clarendon's father, a 
noted by Blackall in l1is famou bool- on .Dropsies, the pain 
\va brachial, e ven in the fatal a ttack. 
F our case in my erie pre ented in ome deg ree tb.i: 
rachial peculiarity. In L. J.."r . H., a o·ed. 58, th~ patn 
ben·an in the middle of both forearm ; when walkin g- he ~ . 
woulcl be \varnecl at once of the on et by sharp patn ,.. 
appearing simultaneotlsly about the middle of both a rm ; if 
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e topped to look at a window the pain \Yonld di appear, if 
he attempted to proceed it would increa e in severity, ancl he 
would begin to feel faint ; sometime then the pain would 
extend to the chest. The fir ... t occa ion on which I '"a \V him 
t he pain wa entirely in the arm ; there wa no cramp , and 
he pointed to a position about the centre of each forearn1 . 
There 'vas moderate clero is of the brachia l and radial 
arteries. In Mr. D., aged 42, the pain alway. began 
in the left elbow where it would ometime ~tay, though 
more frequently it extended up the arn1 to the heart. 
Dr. M. C. G., aged 69, insi ted that the 1)ain wbieh 
\' pulled him up hort · on exertion wa in the elbow, or 
rather at a point 2 inche above it, in the bicep mu cle 
it elf. o ·e\~ere would it ometime be that he would turn 
pale and weat. He ubsequently died in an attack. 
In three in tance the chief ymptom wa at fir t in the 
leg . My distingui hed friend, Dr. \'l. \V. J., for many ~ear 
the leading pby ician of 'Va hington, D.C., at the on et of 
t he attack had remarkable pain , with numbneL; in the left 
leg ; there were no cramp , but the pains were sometin1e 
in ten e, and he called it hi '' io-nal symptom. '' In a letter 
containing a very accurate analy i of hi attack he \,;ay 
that the painful en,ation in the left leg seemed to initiate 
the outburst, though --ometimes the pain remained limited to 
the leg. In F. L. , aged 58, \Vhom I aw in many attack'"', 
orne of maxin1 um everity, they began with pain in the 
legf'O. I never '"'aw a patient o drenched with sweat 1n the 
paroxy m, be wa~ literally dripping, and could not l1a-ve been 
more oaked had a hose been turned upon him. A... 1e 
es pres ed it , he did not know which can~ ed him the areater 
trouble, t .. be painful cramp in the leg or the pain in the 
che t. e bad indeed typical feature of intermittent 
claudication, a:- the pain, ometime \vit.h, ometime \Vitbout, 
actual cramp in the mu cle, would pull him up hort in tbe 
treet. 
It i a noteworthy circum tance that all the va o-motor 
phenomena, even to fainting, may be a aociated with extra -
pecto al pain. Colonel E. aged 66, had agonising attack of 
pain without cramp in the left leg, in t he fi r~t of which be 
turned pale and fainted. The true nature of the attacks wa 
not recognisefl until he began to have substernal pain and 
ancrina pe0toris, in an attack of which be died. 
I witne sed a remarkable attack in which the pain wa-· 
limite(l to t be right p ctoral muscle. The man, aged 55, 
when hown into my consulting-room had an a ben grey 
colour and looked faint. He ~aid at once: '' Doctor . I am 
in an a t tack." Though bi ~ pulse was 172, and be looked 
faint and was sweating be preferred to walk about. I wa 
appreben i\·e lest be shonld drop dead on the pot. H e 
poin ted to and grasped the right pectoral fold, repeating the 
words, '· Here i all my trouble." He bad had attack of 
a reat everity for four year . The pain always be~an in the 
l!i 
right pectoral mu cle, and ometime tayed there, but if 
very severe it went down the righ t arm. In he a t tack in 
\Vbich I saw h im t he skin " ras not hyper en i tive, there were 
no tender spot. anywhere~ but the muscle itself was very 
en itive ; he winced at once \Vben it wa touched. I t 
\Yould ren1ain ore ometimes for hours after the attack had 
pa ed off . 
In only one of the e case were the feature those of inter-
mitten t claudication , angina cru ris, as 'Valton term it, 
which ha clo. e a nalogie 'vith angina pectoris, particularly 
it paroxysmal character. t he pain, \Vhicb is not nece ... arily 
as ociated \vith cramp .. a nd t he ces ation ""hen the patient 
comes to re .. t . I n a yphilitic 'voman, aged 37, admitted 
on l\1arch 7th, 1900. with evere angina, in two attack in 
December t he left foot a nd leg became cedematou and 
painful. The a rt eries and veins of the limb were normal. 
Pa in in the tt). t tolt , sometime with welling, i ~ mentione l 
hy one or t\vo writers as a n occasional feat ure during the 
attack. In t he ca e of our late col league.. Dr. C., the pain 
wa · sometime very ---evere in t hi region, and the attack 
\VOuld even begin there. It i po ible that the pain may 
be limited t o the te tis ; a t any rate~ the following i a very 
su .. p icious ca e. A man, ao-ed 56, while peaking at a 
meeting, 'va ... e ized '' it h an a D"oni ~ing pain in the lef t 
testi , and became pale and faint ; there \\ a no \Yelling, 
no tendernes:·, n o rad iation of the pain, but bi condition 
must have been very eriou , since t he doctor did not think 
he would survive. He ha l atta ck'-J at i.nterva1s of every t wo 
or three mon t h . F our day before I a \\ h im he bad a very 
-...evere paroxy m, in which he became faint a ncl weated, 
and for t he fi r t time had a sen~ ... e of ten ior1 and dist ress j u t 
below the ensiform cartilage. H e \V a extremely feeble and 
collap ed and the a t tack la ted for 12 hour . He had "'light 
ar erio- clero i , \vith accentuation of he aortic econd ound .. 
B . .!1 ngina abdo1ni11i s. - T hat angina a t tack may bee-in in 
the a bdomen ha long been recogni ed. • everal ' vriters 
have called attention to t he "imilarity of the gastric c1i i of 
locomotor ataxia to angina . In my series there have been 
tl1ree g roup of case 'vith abdominal ymptom . An 
important form i .. n1et with in nervous and by t erical patients 
\vith the combina tion of t hrobbing, t ender, and mobile 
abcloruinal aorta and recurring cri e of aa tric pain. The 
paint may radiate to the chest, or ga tric and thoracic cri es 
may alternate, a in an e\:traordinary ca e in a lad aged 17-
, a bundle of nerves " ~ -who nearly died in t he paroxy m . 
The extreme tenderness of t he aorta in ome of ·the e ca e"'" 
le l Potain to . ngge t the exi teoce of aort.iti , while the 
radiation of the pain, ~ .. e . , ba given the teTm syndro111e 
·olaire to tb group of ymptoms. In orne 10 or 1& 
cases in men of middle age t he anginal ymptom at fir t 
were abdominal, and the true nature \V a not u pected. In 
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many ca~ the attack "'tart in the upper abdomen. A 
:Ir. C. ex pres ed it, "a wave tarts here "-pointing to l1i ... 
tomach- 'and pa e up 'vith a feeling of fright, and when 
it get beneath the brea t-bone it cut me bort as though the 
machinery of life had topped ." In my '·Lecture ,, I l1ave 
reported everal ca e of the p eudo-ga tralgic type, a~ 
Hucbard call it, but in reality Leared in 1867 first called 
attention to tbe ... e dit.;gui ed ca e . The difficultie. in 
diagno i may be very great, particularly in the form which 
re em ble- the tabetic cri is. A J.\1 r. P. , aged 58, een on 
Feb.llth, 1897, had attack of c•an1p-like pain. in the upper 
abdomen pa ino- to the back, in \vhjch he became com-
pletely pro '"'trated and weated and vomited and only 
morphia gave relief. The pains began ju t under the 
en iform cartilage but never ascended. He had not bad 
yphilis, the knee-jerk were pre ent, the pupil were normal. 
He had aortic in ... ufficiency and clerotic arterie . There 
\va no lead-line. He was a very healthy, robu t man, 
only every month or fe\Y week be would be pro trated in 
an attack, in one of 'vbich, Dec. 20th, 1899, he died. In 
three other in tance in tbe serie ga tralgia had been 
diagno ed, in one the malarial form, but the character of the 
attacks altered and left no doubt a to the nature of the 
trouble. And lastly, I have a group of three ca e in which 
attack of typical angina pectori were complicated ''"itl1 
abdominal pain , like gall-stone colic and jaundice. The 
combination may be quite accidental, but ab tract of the 
case are worth recording. 
aptainl\i . age 60, seen Jan. 13th , 1897, hat had in 1890 attacks 
of an~na pectoris of the n10 t characteristic tspe. In 1893 he had 
pains in he region of the liver "ith Jaundice ; tbe e recurrecl at 
inter\·al '''. and he "·as operated npon by 1\'Ir. )layo Robson at Leecl , 
May, 1895, but no gall- tone were found. lle con ulteil me for pain in 
the abdomen, cro ing from one side of the costal arch to the other, 
like a I and or con tric ion: at time it becarne , .. ery aggravated. Food 
made no di · erence, and there was no te11dcrness on pressure and n o 
enlargement of the li\Ter. '\'hile more or les'l coustant the abdominal 
pain co1ne on in spell , and ometimes makes him feel faint and sick 
at the tomach. 
1\lr. . 1V. , seen April 4th, 1903, aged 59, in the first attack of· 
angina four -ear ago had pains in ttbe abdomen of great o,·erity, and 
h " ·as jaundiced after the attack. It '\Va supposed to be gall-stones. 
Four months ago he had a v·ery b~cl night, with attacks of pain in the 
che t a~d rnnch di. comfort in the epigastrium· on the following day 
he was .Jaundicect The curious thing '"a that he could not differentiate 
the pain in this epigastric attack from the furious eizures of definite 
?ngina, .. in man~ o! "'~ich I sa"' .. him during the six weeks that he \Ya 
1n hosp1tal. He d1ed In an attack of angina son1e months later . 
.pr. J. C. T. aged 64. .c\.fter a day or t\vo of inrligestion and irreaular 
pa1ns ~lad . on Oct. 27th a. severe attack of pain in the chest, \Yith 
ex~en 1011 1nto the a~, eVIdently of great severity. On the 30th the 
pa1n \\"as more ab lomtnal and he was very sensitive over the region of 
the gall-bladder; on Nov. 1 t an l 2nd the pain \vas abdominal, ann 
t . ~dern~ s marked o~~er the gall-bladder, and he bad become jaundiced. 
'Ih1 reheved our m1nds, as we 'vere afraid from the character of the 
early attacks that it wa angina. By .. Tov. 9th he wa. very much 
J e ter, and the pain bad almost disappearet l, and at 6 o'clock \\'ben I 
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... a,v him be een1ed 11carly 'veil : but at 8 o'clock, v: h ile h is on and t he 
nur e \\ere in tbe room, be ga,·e one or t \VO hort, ctuiekt sighing 
·nspirations, hi head dropped on bis chest, and he died in tant ly . 
C. llfspiratorry features of anyina.- The p ulmonary sym-
ptom of the attack have been carefully . tu<lied by many 
observer . A man may die from angina lvithout any change 
in the re piratory function other than abrupt ce ation ; 
in leed, the death may be at t he medulla, o uddenly does 
re pira~ion cea e, eYen for nearly an hour before the heart 
ceases to beat. Ordinary cardiac asthma is a common 
ympton1- the orthopnrea, t he light cyano ... i.. 1 and the 
feeble pul ~e of n1yocardial weakne . Cheyne- ' toke breath· 
ing i , not infrelJuent. and in tl1e tatu angino~ u n1ay be 
pre ,ent for week . But there i another type much more 
characteri tic and quite unlike the ordinary cardiac a~thma: 
· t i~ paroxy 1nal, occurring abruptly, often at n ig ht ; it i 
not as ociated nece arily with sign of myocardial ' ' eak· 
ne. :- · it is acco1npanied with very high ten ion ; it may 
alternate 'vith attack of angina or con e on in one, and 
~ometimes bear the ~tamp of an acute redema of the lung . 
There are four special features. 
:Fir:"t, the universal eli ten ion of the lung in an acute 
emphysema as Goodhard described it ; t he in piratory 
excursion is limited ; expiration i prolonged ; in one patient 
the chest even looked larger ; and the increa e in the volume 
of the lungs may be demon trated by perctlssion. The con-
dition is what von Basch has called '' l ungen chw~llung " and 
'' lungen tarrl1eit, '' a tate which he believecl to be due to 
di~ten ion of the capillary network, '\vith ~veiling of the 
-alveolar walls. 
Secondly, the rapid onset of the phy ical sig-n ... , like tho e 
of an acute attack of broncl1ial a tbma, ~Yheezing, fine 
bubbling r,tles, and prolonged expiration. ,,~itbin ten 
minutes the attack may be in full swing. 
Thirdly, acute redema of the lungs may follow, indicated 
b y a great increase in the bubbling r:tles and the rapid 
expectoration of l arge quantities of a thin, frothy, son etimes 
blood-tinged, liquid. The attack may be tran ient, Ia ting 
only for a few hours, and give a very special pulmonary 
stamp to the attack. 
Fourthly, increased blood p ressure, rising to 250 millimetre 
and over (Riva·Rocci). In one case (Dr. J. H. K.) the record 
wa 340 millimetres during an attack, in the intervals it wa 
250. On three occasions he brought up large quantities of a 
-clear fluid, with blood. 
In May, 1899, I a\v on several occasions with Dr. 
Atkinson ir .. G., aged 65, who had had hi first and very 
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characteristic attack while \valkin o- up a hill on April 27th. 
It wa probably an attack as ociated with acute infarct of the 
ventricle, a a pericardia! rub wa detected the next day. 
On tl1e fir t occasion I aw hin1 be "a ... 1)ropped up in bed, 
wheezing audibly, expiration wa prolonged, and cardiac 
flatne \Va obliterated. 'rhe pulmonary re onance on the 
right ide extended to the costal margin. He \ova coughin:-
and bringin up a con iderable quantity of frothy, liquid 
expectoration. The pulse was full, regl1lar, 100, and of hig h 
ten:ion : the heart sound were muffled and ob cure ~ he had 
at the tin1e no pain, but this acute condition of emphy en1a 
had followed the attack in the morning ; within a few hour 
it hacl di appeared and Dr. Atkinson thought that there wa 
a definite reduction of the lower limit of the lung .... 
The condition may be a ociated, as just mentioned, 
'vith extraordinarily high tension. A man, aged 43 wa , 
adn1itted to \~ard 0, Nov. 17th, 1900, complaining of 
hortne of breatl1 and attack ~ of ubsternal pain. H e 
weighed 190 pound . wa a very heavy eater, and bad 
not had yphili ; the blood-ves~e]s were sclerotic; be 
bad loud aortic second sound ; the blood pre ure '\Yas 
very high. I a\Y bil11 in an attack of pain on Dec. 11th; 
he wa--- not cyanotic, the pulse wa regular; very high 
ten ion; the heart ounds were clear, loud, and harp ; b e 
then turned pale and sweated, and the pul e at the wri t 
beca1n e almost imperceptible. He began to wheeze, and in 
a few minute one beard on au cultation high-pitched 
ibilant r&l le mixed 'vith fine crepitation . The e were Yery 
in ten .. e and ounded clo e to the ear, ugge ting at fir t a 
friction rub ; the percus ion note over the lt1ng became 
hyper-re onant and on the right side reached almost to the 
ternal margin. A hypodermic of morphia relieved hi pain. 
The byper-re onant condition of the lung persi ted for t'vo 
day ; a remarkable change in his facial expression occurred 
a after the attack he bad for days retraction of the upper 
eyelid . A r. C., aged 62. '\vho had very characteri ... tic 
attack of angina pectoris, had eYeral severe but tran .. ient 
pulmonary attacks, in one of " 'bich he had hremopty .. i . 
One of the mo, t remarkable case wa~. that of a coloured 
woman, aged 54 year , who was in the bo pital for everal 
week , and who died in an attack on Jan. 28th, 1897. She would 
wake at night from a sound sleep with pain in the reaion of 
the heart, and in five minute she \Vould have urgent 
dy pncea, noi y respiration, with coar e rules every,vbere 
over the che t. A hypodermic of morpl1ia with atropine 
would quiet her within an hour or two. She was under 
obser\ration on and off for more than a year, and he bad 
score'"" of the pulmonary attacks, sometimes with pain but 
very frequently "tvithout. In the everer attack she would 
have trong tonic contractions of her fingers and band ~ . ,,.e 
often discu~ ed the character of thi paroxy~ m, as it \Va 
ugge ted that she miabt have had a tbma previou ly. In 
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the uddenne of t he on et <Jncl t he rapidity with which th 
attacks can1e on , the limi ted duration a nd rolonged expira-
t ion u,.,.ge .. ted bronchial a thma . She d id not a lways ha,·e a 
cough and rarely ba<i expecto ration. 
One ca se in the . erie .. hacl indica tions of consolidat ion of 
the lowe r lobe of one l ung in connexion with an attack, an 
curiou ly enough, w hile preparing t hi lecture, Dr. T. 
{cOra , k no\vin o- m y i ntere t in t he ubject, ent note of 
the ca .. e of a mao, aged 35 year , who d ied from angina. T he 
a tta ck '"' yielded promptly to amyl nitrite, but in the la t one 
t here were a cu te pulmonary ymptom ... for 24 hour~ . 
oppre -.,ion , coug h . " c. and ~cattered a rea of con olida tiot 
\vith tubular breathing a nd r:l le,. 
A ca e \Vich extraord inary re piratory feature w that of 
Captain I-I . , \Vhom I f requent.ly .. a w \Vith Dr. cCor1n ick. 
A man of ext raord inary vio·o ltr and healt h, aged 71 years, 
a nd of .o-reat i ntelligence he had, a i not uncon1mon, 
tudiccl hi:- ca e mo t clo ely. For year he bad had to be 
very careful in doin all the mall actions which nece si-
tat ed ~ tooping , a in tying hi hoes or in gettin into hi 
ba th-tub , a h e \vouid experience uch in ten e pre ure in 
the che. t which woulcl r nder him immobile for a moment 
or t "\VO. rf hen he had a second variety, \Vbich COr responded 
to ordiaary evere at ack of angina, terrible paroxy ms of 
g rea t e,·eri ty. And thirclly~ he had re piratory attack , in 
which, waking from a ound leep, he \\10uld gasp a if 
e very brea th wo uld be h i "' la t , a nd t hen he would choke 
and begin to coug h ; there pira t ion became wheezing and the 
pi pi ncr r rl.le came everywhere over the ~vhole che t j u t a in a 
severe attack of a .. th ma. In from 10 to 15 minute .. he would 
bring up large quantit ie of f rothy, ometimes blood-stained 
expec to ra ion, a much a .a large teacupful. H e died in an 
a ttack of ang ina. 
D . ( ert ural feature ol an.IJill/l .- U ncon ciousne s may occur 
d uring an a ttack. Epilep y believed by Trou seau to be clo ely 
related t o angina, occurred in two ca e , in neither in direct 
connexion with tl1e paroxy m. Certain of the reported ca e 
mav have been the Stoke ~ -Adams disease. in whicl1 the 
epiieptifor1 1 attack.. a re omet ime preceded bv pain about 
t he h eart. I n only t h r ee ca e tran ient cerebral ymptom 
occurred d nrina attack . T. u., aged 51 year , bad had for 
t hree year occa ional paroxy m . On ept. 20th, 1901, 
while in a eiznre he had tran ient numbne s of the left. 
hand and foot and ide of the face. The left leg draggfld. 
The e ytnpton1 rlL appeared in the cour e of the day but 
he con1pla in ed of hi eyesigh t a11d wa found to have 
lateral h e n1ianopia . T he condition resembled clo ely tl1e 
tran~ ien t cerebral attacks .. o common in arterio-~clero is. 
Apha ia i a rare complication. I . B. a ged 63 years, een 
J an. 14th, 1900, bacl ha<l angina on and off for fi\re ye~r~. 
In fou r attack l1e ha l hacl tran ient aphasia withollt lo 1n 
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-consciou ne ~ . In a recent attack l1e was peecbless for an 
hour, and once eight hours passed before he could say a word. 
Dr. M Knew aid that there wa no trace of paraly i and 
that be coulcl under tand everything and write. He had 
" ·ide pread ·clero .. i of the ves els. He died in an attack. 
A remarkable feature exi ted in the case of i\Ir. M., 
who in the attack bad an inten e pain at the back of the 
head, in ·ide be in i ted, and be \vould bold bi~ bead between 
t he hand to a' oid pain on moYement. 
L. S., a<Yed 31 year-=:, wa admitted on Feb. 21 t, 1898, with 
aroxy m of evere angina, which had recurred for everal 
years, u ually following exertion. Five attack occurred in 
t he month before admi ion, one with unconsciou ne . He 
bad not had ... yphili , nor was there heart di ea ~e. He had had 
on ... everal occa ion temporary Io ... of power in the left band 
with numbne~ . In the paroxy m ju t before admi '"'ion, 
which wa~ of great intensity, the left arm and leg were 
paraly ·ed for two day . The face wa not involved. 
I have dwelt upon these extra-cardial features with a 
pecial object, as they throw light upon the e ential nature 
of the di ea e, which I propose to discuss in the next lecture. 
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L ECT ... RE 
• 
P ATHOLO Y. 
Hafl Heberden li t ened to my fi rst lecture he could 
have remarked very justly : " Well I t hey have not 
got Itluch ahead ince my day." In de crip ive ynl -
ptomatology we have not , and a mono- 100 case of angina 
pectori~ there is no reason why Heberclen should not 
have met a ll the important anomalies and complication-.; . 
He had t he o-ood sense not t o say much about the can e 
of t he d i ea e, and t he good fortune to get Yery close to 
the t ruth in what he did say. I l o not propose to weary 
you in a vain repet ition of the cores of explanations 
which have been offered since hi day. The older on s are 
to be found in the monog raph of Parry and Jurine, the 
111ore recent in the Traite of Huchard, in the writing..., of our 
President, and in those of Allbutt, Bramwell, Gib .. on , 
Morri on, MacKenzie, and other . At the outset let us 
f rankly face certain obscurities which have not yet 
been cleared up. 'Vhy is it more common in the upper 
cla e ? \Vhy do we not ee it more often in hospital 
p ractice ? Worry and work are the lot and portion of the 
poor, a mong whom vascular degeneration is more widespread. 
I t i a though only a special train of tissue reacted 
anginally, o to speak, a type evolved amid pecial surround-
ing or which existed in certain familie . Or there may be 
a per,"erted internal secretion which favours spasm of the 
arterie , a Harvey at Cambridge has shown to be the ca e 
with pituitary extract and the coronary ,·essels. And a ca e 
of aortic valve disea e is reported in which the use of tbi 
extract caused anginal attacks. This sugg,estion is supported 
by t he fact that in myxcedema anginal attacks may be cau ed 
by thyroid extract. I saw last year a patient of Dr. Lafleur' 
of :Iont real with this most distre sing peculiarity, which wa 
mentioned to meal o by Dr. Allan Starr of Ne"" Tork. The 
di ea e may occur in three generations, as in the Arnold'" , 
and a father and four children have been affected. In three 
in. tances of my series father and son were attacked ; in two, 
brother ; and in one, a brother and si .. ter. It is not the 
delicate neurotic person who is prone to angina, but the 
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robu t, the vigorou in mind and body! th~ keen and 
.ambitious man, the indicator of whose engines 1 alway at 
'' full speed ahead.,, There i , indeed, a frame and facies 
at once ugge tive of angina the well " ct' man of from 
45 to 55 year of age, with military bearing, iron-grey hair, 
and florid complexion. More than once a sucll a man 
entered my con ulting--room the suggested diagno i of 
angina ba fla bed through my mind. till more extra-
ordinary and inexplicable is an imitative feature, if one may 
o peak of it, by which the repeated "~itne ing of attack 
may induce one in the observer. The ca e of ~ enator 
umner attracte 1 'vide pread interest on account of hi 
di tino-ui bed public po ition. Ttvo weeks after hi ~ death 
Dr. Hitchcock, hi pby ician, died in an attack \Vith coronary 
artery disea e an<l acute infarct of the myocardium. Tabor 
Johnson, hi other phy ician, at that time a young man, had 
two attack , diagoo ed by BrO\Yn-Sequard a angina, and he 
had seen some twenty ca e of what may be called the manu-
factured variety. Straus died not long after hi friend 
Charcot. A young man, aged 28, whose father, a very 
vigorou planter, bad through the spring and ummer of 1900 
evere attack and died in one Sept. 28th~ con ulted 
me the following January for angina. I had seen the 
father, and bad been a witness to the devotion of t he 
son during the terrible paroxy m . Within a month of the 
death of the father he began to have evere pain in the chest, 
with pallor, weating, the pains <lo,vn the left arm, which 
became numb ancl tingled . The ister aiel the paroxysms 
were identical with those of the father. and natnrally the 
family were greatly distres e 1. The patient was a healthy, 
robu t fel low, very neurotic, and almost frightened to death. 
A reas uring prognosis wa~~ all the treatment he required. 
He ha bad no further attack . A woman, aged 38, 
after her father's death from angina, bad severe pain about 
the heart, and attack \vhich she in isted were of the arne 
character, but she, too, got quite well. A still more remark-
able illu tration of the imitative, emotional influence was 
seen in the outbreak of angina-like attacks among the ailors 
of the Frencl1 corvette L' Ernb'usoade reported by Gel ineau. 
There are two primary features of the disea e, pain and 
sudden death- pain, paroxysmal, inten e, peculiar, u nally 
pectoral, and with the well-known line of radiation- death 
in a higher percentage than a11y known disorder: and usually 
udden. Often .. indeed, it i , a the poet ays, ''Life struck 
harp on death.:' The problem for solution are : \Vhat i the 
can e of the pain? '\.Vhy the sudden death? The econdary 
f ature of the attack, the vaso-motor phenomena, the 
radiation of the pain, the cardiac, re piratory, and gastric 
ymptom are of subsidiary interest. 
_il!l o RHID AN .t\TO 1·Y . 
J. T aturally , in the presence of a di ease \vith "'Ucb tart ling 
c harac ter , men have sought an explanat ion in the bor ie of 
it victim . And angina pectori has a very defini te morbid 
anaton1y , few affection more o, since in p ·act ically a ll ca e 
va cu]ar di ea. ·e exi ts. ' Vith Morgag ni, Jenner, F othergill, 
a ncl Parry. a majority of author have correlated the fatal 
ymptorn~ \Vith the arterial di ease ; other have reached the 
le , atisfac tory, if more philo ophical, position of Rougnon, 
who, taking all the circumstance into con i leration, con-
c luded, '' l\I on. ieur Charle est mort parce qu'il e t mort ." 
Not a ho. pi tal di ease, one naturally doe not ee 11any 
necropc;ie . I have note of 17 po t-morten1 examinations, 
all in men, 8 of them in m en under 40 and 4 of thetn "rith a 
hi tory of ~ yphili , and dying at the aaes of 34, 38, 37, 39. 
They fall in three groups- aortiti , coronary a rtery di ease, 
and a negative ca e. 
_4. . ~1o'rtit is .- F rom the IJublication of orga.o-ni's famous 
case writer ha ve recognised the importance of aortic 
change at its root . T he pecial importance of thi ha 
been dwelt upon by my brother regiu of c~mbridge, who e 
many publications u pon t he subject , dating from hi re~uark­
a ble study of y ph ili tic a rteri ti 2 in 1868, have edified his 
colleao-ue and student . F or on r purpo e here there is but 
one aortiti. - the ypbilitic. Occa ionally a fa irly acute 
process occurs a t t he root of the aorta in the specific fe,·ers, 
but t his i very u ncommon. except in connexion with endo-
~arditis. Ol1ronic atheromatou changes in the aorta of the 
aged are very rarely associated 'vith angina unle the 
coronary a rteries a re involved. Syphilitic aort iti._ i a 1no t 
d i tinctive lesion. I 1)ass round the beautiful plat e of 
Corrigan's paper, in which he brings out for the fi rst time I 
think, and \Vith g rea t clearness, tl1e connexion of the di ea e 
with t bi le ion . The fronti piece of Balfour's book on 
'~The enile Heart " gives an equally good repre entation. 
C pon its anaton1ical features I need not d well further than 
to refer t o its predilect ion for t he supra-sigmoidal reo-ion, 
the sectional limitation , and the great frequency of it 
as 0ciat ion with aneurysm. 
Of the ·post n1ortem examinat ions of my serie only one 
offered a good illllstration of the upra- igmoidal type; a 
n eo-ro, aged 38, who had had syphilis a bout a year before. 
T he attack · of angina began in Decen1ber, 1904; they la~t~d 
for from 15 1ni11ute to half an hour, with \ery character1 tiC 
d i tribut ion of the pain ; in severer paroxy n1 he had _fallen 
uncon ciou . T he attacks recurred even \Vben he '\\-ra In bed 
a nd quiet. There \\·a diffuse cardiac impulse, the area of 
2 ....,t. George·s IIospital I~eport , 1868. 
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tlatne '"a increa ed, but there were no murmuro..; ; the 
blood pres ure wa 188 mm. Hg . On the evening of admi ... 
ion be had a very sharp attack, and another at 1.30 .A .. ~I. t 
in \Ybich the pain wa chiefly epio-a tric ; l1e sweated pro-
fl' ely and became very 'veak, and at 2.30 \vas found uncon-
<..Iou d,nd died at 4 .\.. 1\I. The heart 'veighed 490 gra1un1e · 
h~ tr~t! edge of the valves '"ere a little thickened ; the only 
irupurtd.nt le ion wa an exten ive fresh-looking aortiti 
involYing the root of the ve el and narrowing the orifice of 
the left coronary. The right coronary orifice was normal ; 
the coronarv arteries themselves were not affected. 
Another ~ yphilitic patient, ''. A. l'vi., aged 38, admitted 
Feb 20th, 1895, bad very severe paroxy ms of angina, with 
aortic in ufficiency. The aortic segment \Yere thickened 
and curled ; the coronary arteries were mall but healthy ; 
there wa the haracteristic sclerotic aortiti not confined to 
the root. The maller arterie of the body, particularly the 
splanchnic, " ·ere tortuous and thickened. 
In a third yphilitic case, J. '' . , negro, aged 34 a d mitted 
May 25th, 1897, the paroxysm 'vere mo t cbaracteri tic , 
and bad recurred --ince March; in everal attack he had 
become uncon ciou , and following them be bad tran ient 
weakne~ of the left arm. During the fortnight he was in 
ho pital he had several severe attack ; the left arm wa 
distinc~ly weaker than the right, particularly the gra p of 
the band ; the heart appeared to be normal. On June 8th 
he complainer1 of a great deal of coldness of the hands and 
feet ; at 6 .10 in t he evening he threw up his band uddenly 
and died within a few minutes. ''ridespread aortiti of the 
sclerotic type, With here and there plaque- of atheroma , were 
the only lesion .. The coronary arteries were not involved ; 
they looked mall, the wall thin, but there wa no 
occlu""ion. 
B. C'O'fonatry a'ftf!lrie . - \\7 e are all united in the acceptance 
of the J ennerian \'iew of the close connexion of lesions of the 
coronary arterie with the disease. A sho\Yn in the exten-
iYe analy is by Hucbard, a very laro·e proportion of all the 
case how change in these ve sel . Of the 17 necrop ies 
of mv li t. 13 illu trated all the varieties of the lesion .. . 
.. 
(a) ~Tarrowing of the orifices is a very common occurrence, 
particularly in the yphilitic aortitis, but not often met with 
''Tithout some involvement of the branches. In the case of a 
man who died suddenly in my wards after recurrin o· attacks 
the sclero i. of the ascending part of the arch 'vas marked 
an(1 the o1ifice of the coronary arteries were extensively con-
tracted ; as the post-mortem report states, .. 'they admitted 
only a bristle. '' The arterie "" beyond were nearly nor111al .. 
shO\\·ing only light sclerotic chan o-e. 
flJ) Blocking of a branch with a fre ~b thrombus is very 
con1mon in ca e of ud d n death in angina. Ic my po ... 
n1ortem experience this ba been more frequent in the 
Dledico-legal Ca e of udden deatl1 Without owymptom of· 
a ngina. One of t he main stem or a small branch may be 
plugged \vit h t he formation of fre h infarct.. In patient 
\Vllo live some t ime the infa rct may often and pericarditi:-
may be excited.. A pecimen in McGill Co lege. from a man 
\vho d ied suddenly the day after an attack, ho\\·s the left 
coronary artery blocked by the t hrombu and perforation o 
the softened anterior \val l of the v lnt ricle. 
(c) Oblitera tive endarteriti , i f we may judge from he 
reports of fatal ca es collected by H uchard and others, i 
t/Je le ... ion of t he d i. ·ease ; it \va p ·esent in nine ca e of my 
erie . The mo t remarkable peculiaritv is the ¥ariation in 
the extent of involvem en t. The ano-ina may be as ocia ted 
'vith obliteration of a comparati,·ely .. ma ll branch ~ or with a 
mo t wide. pread involvement of all the ve~ el~ . In the 
younger ubjects the proces i. a gradual endarteriti~ with 
narrO\Ying, and even complete occlu ion f t.he ve~ el. In 
older ubjects , the arterie tn ay be conYerted, a in John 
l{unter and in \Villiam Pepper: into ' ' open bony tube .. . " In 
one in tance of m y erie,· the ve, el 'vere calcified to their 
malle~ t branches. Four ca e bowed dLea e of the 
corona ry arteries alone; five in connexion with aortiti~ . I n 
looking over t hese note · one i .._ a toni bed at t.b.e conlpara-
tively "'mall extent of coronary t ubina whicl1 i ufficient to 
car ry on the myocardial ci rculation. ~Ir. G ao-ed 39 year ... 
a n extraordinarily vigorou mu cu1ar man , after a day full 
of effort and strain, had read an important paper a t a college 
society and died the following nio-ht in an attack. ... ... ot more 
t han a t h ird of hi coronarv Ye el were in u .. e. It ba lona 
been kno,vn that advanced corcnary artery di ea e may be 
pre ent \Yithout much di turbance of t he function of the 
h eart. There i not a clinician a n1ong u who could not 
f urni h from hi notes a dozen ca es of thi kind . A man 
may get on very comfortably witl1 only t he main b ranch of 
one coronary, practically a fourth of the " rbole y. tem. A 
heart once in my po .. ession bowed almo~ t complete oblitera-
tion of the left coronary, on I:- a pin -point channel could ~e 
t raced for a short di tanc . Of the righ t branch, t he main 
divi ion pas ing between the auricle and the ventricle wa 
completely obliterated, o that the only one of full ize pas ed 
i n the po ·terior int ervent ricular o-rooYe. The heart came 
f rom a large, very mu cular imbecile~ aged 36, an inmate _of 
the Institution for the FeebJe ... l\Iioded, at El""in. I knew b1n1 
well ; a good-natured, helpful fellow, con'" tantlv emplOJe 
in caTrying ahout, and attending to, the more belpl~s 
children. He died .. uddenl one dav in a fit. The coronar1e 
are not endarterie~ in the .. en .. e of bohnheim, and d isease of 
their brancbe i not neces~ari l -r a~ ·ociated with angina. 
" 
(d) An<l in a few fatal ca e no Je ions " rhateverare found : 
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;ve must accept t,he fact that angina pectori may kill with-
out iO'n of obviou d i ea e in heart or blood -ve~ el . ~ 1 UCh 
an in. tance ba been reported b .. Dr. Bullard and my elf. 3 
'Ibe ca e wa~ regarded by all wl1o aw it a one of a-ca lled 
f unctional an~ ·na. The patient, aged 26, wa \ ery trong 
and robn ... t deYoterl to athletic , and a heav ~maker. He 
bad ser\ ed in th U nitecl State Army, but wa di charged in 
th ~pring of 1896 for attack of angina. The chief feature 
wa pain in the heart. and "awful cratnps, ., a he de c ribed 
them, in hi arm . The attack were vO eYere that at t ime 
l1e became nncon~riou '"", and after one he wa ,.. thought to be 
ead. and wa. about to be removed to the d ead-l1ou e ! The 
attack 'vere 1)rougbt on by cold and exertion. The pain wa 
evident]! Yery evere, and in the major parox ! m re~ piration 
'vonld cea e, and hi"' pnl ... e would become ~ o feeble tl1at he 
erne 1 to be dead. Only chloroform and morphia "'ere of 
of any avail in th e attack . He had an extraordinary number 
o_· attack in 1896- 7 ; Dr. Bullard had n ote of 105. In 
1898 he \\ a, better and harl not nearly o many attacks, and 
was able to be at work. n ov. 27th at 11.30 he bad an 
attack of reat everity ; at 12 55 the doctor gaYe him 
chloroform ; the a ttack \\Ta ... ,·ery prolonged, and the n1u cle 
of the che t became fixed, an cl remaine<l o ; be had a erie 
of paroxy m and tl ied at 6.40 in tl1e morning. Except a 
few pleu ral adhe ion , there wa notbinO' pecial to be noted . 
'fhe heart '"' ighed 14 ounces; the mu cle and tl1e valve 
were normal. Ju t above the ring the a orta mea urerl not 
q uite 6 centimetre , a mall ves el for a man of 5 feet 
10 incbe...: , weighing ju t over 13 stones. There " 'a no 
di ea e except a flake here and there of atheroma. There 
~-a no thickening about the p ericardium, and the ~ ection 
bowed no change in the rardiac nerve . 
Pt.: .L\IP .AND P IPES. 
The circulation as a \vhole may be compared to a vast 
irrigation sy tern, with innumerable ub-district of varied 
extent, under the control of local officers, but all under one 
central bureau, with \vbich they are connected by telephone 
and an automatic signalling apparatu . The engine, pump-
ing night and day, keep a steady, uniform supply in the 
main . The efficiency of the system depends upon t he care 
with which the manager of t he ub·stations regulate the flow 
to rlifferent plantations as oc ca ion demands ; the Ji o-hte ... t 
disturbance in the most di tant di. trict is at once indicated 
by telephone to the central office, or in some instance auto-
matically to the pump itself. Into cert ain vast irrigation 
areas with large luice-w'ay all the water of the sy tern can 
be diverted ; and through carele ness of the m n in control 
3 :'r!edical N e'vs, 'ro1. lxxvii ., p . 974. 
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or throuah mi interpretation of a me ... ~ag · from the bead 
office, it . ometime happen that the"'e .Juice-way are left 
" 'ide open and the whole y tern i wrecked. r trike 
ari. e in local, outlyino- di~trict , the di tributing main are 
clo. ed and the pumping re .... er voir i flooded and p rtnanently 
di abl d . Or thi ng go wrong in the central bureau-
.. upplie are not forthcoming to keep up the p lant, or there 
i litigation 'vith neighbour , and the \vorks are shut do\vn 
~ometime a bru ptly an 1 wi thout ' varning. What I1appen' 
in a great irrigation plant ha ppens also in t he va ._cnla r y t m 
of ~he animal bo~y, t hem ~bani m of which, pump (h art), 
mains (aor ta) , ""luice:- (arter1 .. ), and lake ( capillarie ), i : very 
much the ... a n1e. 'fake two illu tration of it working. In Hill 
xperimen t- hold a tame rabbit u p with t he forelimb pread, 
and the gate of it planchnic lnice \Vill open so \Vide t hat 
the l1ead office, pun1pino- .. t a t ion, and whole irriaation y tem 
are 'vrecked in a fe,v minute Try the ·arne with the wild 
rabbit , who e splan chn ic dam i under the control of trained 
officials-nothing happen . The p umpiog-engine it elf i as 
en i tive a a galva nometer and ba a marvellou mechani m 
for relieYing anrl preventing a ny train or ten ion on it 
m achinery. Irrita te with a probe, a in Stewart' experi-
ment, the inner urface of t he left \·entricle, ju t enough to 
ugge t or i mita te tension, and automatically me age~~ are 
... ent, opening "·ide the mo t di"tant luice·gates to prevent 
any strain on the pum1J it elf. Or damage the main valve of 
the pump o t hat there i a leak with increa ed central 
t rain, as in a or t ic in ufficiency, and all the outlying 
terri tories open t heir lnice-way t o relieve the pres ure. The 
circulation i maintained equali ed , and regulated by ond 
'vorking element-the 1nuscle in the ,·vall of it y .. t m, a 
peculiar, indeed a unique, type in the pon1p .. ordinary un-
-.; t rip ld fib re in the di t ributing channels. Both constituent , 
h eart and arterie , are ~laborately " wired ' with nerve , 
'vhich end about pos ibly in the muscle fi bre , and there are 
peculiar end or~an \Yidely distributed (Paccinian bodie ). 
J u t a in t he irrigation field , pump and channel are con-
nected by wire wit h the local and central offi es of control, 
.. o t he arterie and the heart are connected \vith centres, 
local and general, which act directly upon their muscular 
elements, by which t he whole y ten1 i · worked and 
regulated-an automat ic set of fibre \vhich keep the head 
office constantly informed as to pre .. nre condition in 
the enginP, a et which slow , and a ~• 'vhich ha ten 
it ac tion. l\Ioreo\er, a complicated , subsidiary y tem 
coordinate the different parts of the b art mini tered 
to by a t i sue of .. pecial type, unlike the fibre of 
t he heart itself or of the arteries. Not only doe the 
muscular element maintain the circulation, but it keep 
the Ya cular walls in a state of tension, a tonu or tautnes 
whicl1 ha an all -important influence in relieYing the rain 
on the non-mn .. cular ·lement ... . A IIarry Campbell re1nark 
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in hi recent Studv of the Circulation, 1 '' The greater tl1e 
tonu'"' of the mu cuiar element the more exclu~ively does the 
va cular ~train cau~ed by the blood pre sure fall on them.,, 
Involuntary mu cle pain ba it peculiaritie , and whether 
in artery, bo,vel. ureter, gall -duct, or uterus, come in 
crises, torms, and outbur t . I have recently taken advan-
tage of an unplea-ant experience in 1ny O\Vn per 011 to 
ob erve the phenomena of these paroxysm in a ureter 
struo-glinO' wi b a calculu . Periods of complete freedom, 
extendinO' fron1 two to three, to eight or ten hours, attenuated 
with three type ~ of di turbance of sen ation-a dull, steady, 
locali ed pain, the ituation of which could be covered with 
a peony. It could be imitated exactly by firm pres ure with 
the handle of a knife, or, indeed, with a finger upon a bone, 
particularly upon that tender spot on the ternum just a 
little above the en iform cartilage. La .. tiog for hour and 
unmoYed it wa fairly bearable. Now and then, when free 
from pain, there were remarkable fiashe , an explosive ort 
of sen ation, not actually unplea ant, and accompanied by a 
o-lo"~-Iike 'vave along the cour e of the ureter and out tl1rough 
the flank , a it '\Vere through the muscle . And then 
abrupt.ly . or 'vorking out of the steady pain, came the 
paroxy m. like a t wi ting. tearing hurricane, with its well-
known radiation, follo\ved by the Yaso-vagal feature , the 
pallor, cold extremities, feeble pulse, sweating, nausea, 
Tomitin , ancl in two attacks, a final, not altogether un-
plea ant periodt ·~vhen unconsciousne.... and the pain seemed 
wre tling- for a \ictory reached only \vitb tbt help of Gocl s 
own medicine-morphia. 
Any portion of the arterial sy tern taken as a unit may 
pre~ent the phenomenon of involuntary muscle pain, and 
herein, I hink. lies the key to the explanation of the anginal 
attack. The intermittency, the suddenne of onset, tl1e 
steady, dull, enduring pain, and then the paroxysm, with its 
as nciated vaso-motor features, sometimes unconsciousness, 
and the radiation are paralleled in other involuntary muscle 
crise --. Paralleled, but not equalled, and not often associ-
ated. with the dangerou collapse ymptom , and rarely 
causing sudden death. And yet a man may die in renal or 
biliary colic. borne down in a vaso-motor stor1n , as happened 
in the only ca ·e of the kind I have een. 
C .. \RDIO- \-A 1 ULAR p AI~. 
'Vhat do we know ab0ut cardio-vascular involuntary muscle 
pain, and under " rhat circumstances do we meet it? Like 
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other vi cera , the heart it elf is in en i i e to ordinary 
timnli. rou remember how this so amazed Harvey \vhen 
handling the apex of tl1e heart of the young ~iscount 
Montgomery. Even hi l\fo t excellent ~iaje ty, who tudied 
the ca e with him, ' 'acknowledged that the heart wa \Yith-
out t he en e of touch ; for t he yot th never knew when we 
touched hi heart except by a sight or the en a tion he had 
through the external integument .' 
In mo t aff~ctions o! t he heart pa~n i con picuou by it 
ab ence, part1cula rly 1n tl1e more er1ou maladie , . o that it 
ha almo t become an axiom that '' not much i the matter 
wl1en a pa t ient ~om plain o~ h i hea~t . . , Pericarditi may 
pa~s through all 1t pba e \Vlthout pa1n. cca ionally it i 
present in a markecl degree, and i t may be a pecial feature 
in t.he chronic meclia tino-pericarditi . 
In acute endocard itis pain i rarely pre~ent: and ulceration 
of val ve or of the \vall may proceed to a n1o t xtreme 
degree without any en ory eli turbance . Of ralvular 
le ion n1itral eli ea e i , often a ociated \Yith ligh pain, 
particularly in children wit h greatl, ., enlarged heart. nd 
"'ometimes in women the pain i of great severity and per i t-
ence, but i t rarely ha the character of true angina. rrbere 
a r e a number of ca e on my li. t with mitral lesion, stenotic 
or regurgi tant , but, curiou ly enoucrh, the only in~·tance of 
attacks which I coul(l call gen uine angina pectori in the 
tage of cardiac in ufficiency occurred in a young airl of 11. 
And in tbi point I ·ee that my experience coincides 
exactly with that of Nothnag-el. On the other hand, le. ion ... of 
the aortic ring are often painful and attack of true angina 
are common , l)articularly 'Yhen t he root of the aorta · 
in y·ol' ed. 
Arterial pain i met ' \ ith under many different circonl-
tance , and may pre ent all the feature of angina. In the 
fi rst place, external pre ·ure directly upon the wall is 
a ociated with agoni ing pain. Tho ... e of u who as tudent 
t ook our turn in d igital compre sion of the femora l artery for 
popliteal aneury m have a li\ ely recollection of the mi ery 
suffered by the poor patient. 
Secondly, pres ure from within · the pain cau~ed by an 
em bolus m ay be of the mo t terrific character. A man 
admitted to the Radcliffe Infirmary under Dr. Brook - an 
old examination ca e of aortic insufficiency, with a loud , 
mu ical, dia "tolic murmur- had a sudden pain in his right 
leg, just below t he popliteal pace, and for day wa in 
uch agony that he had to have repeated hypodermic of 
morphia. As the swelling and pain sub ided ~ign of an 
aneury m became evident, and it was noted t hat the loud, 
mu ical murmur had disappeared. A calcified fragment 
'""hipped off from the aortic ,·alve had torn t he ""all of the 
artery. Not only sharp emboli but the . oft one of ulcerati,-e 
endocarditi cau e intense pain. A I wa t"o going up the tep 
of the hou .... e of a patient, the diagno i, of \Yho"e trouble bad 
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waYered between tvpboid fever and ulcerative endocarditi '", 
I beard loud '"'crean1~ and found a young fellow in great 
ao-ony, and he pointed to a "pot below Poupart's lio-ament 
which he would not allo'v u to touch. He had en1boli m of 
the femoral arterv with ~ uh equent gangrene of the leg . 
.. 
The in ten e colic of n1e enteric en1boli ~m, ~uch a we ee in 
aneury,m, and occa"ionally in endocarditi", i of the an1e 
character, and it i diagno"'tic point between thrombo ~i · and 
emboli m of the cerebral arterie,· . 
Thirdly, ~pontaneou,~ tear of the arterial coat"' is a~ ·ociated 
with atrociou~ pain, 'vith yroptom ~ , indeed, in the ca...,e of 
the aorta of anO'ina pectori.;;, and many in"'tance:, have beet: 
mi~taken for it. In thi · remarkable dra\vino- which I pa ~ 
round, of a ~ plit, fi~'"'ared, and healed rupture of the internal 
coat") of the aorta ju""t above the valve, the patient '"a"' 
thought to baYe angina pee tori"'' and in the ._ econd attack, 
from lvbich be died a year or more ub equently , a fre h ~plit 
of the internal coat~ ,,.a found, 'vhich bad ruptured into the 
pericardium. 
Fourthly a~ a re"'ult o( extreme dilatation, disten ion 
and tretching. Following the application of an E~march 
bandage, the arterie"" of the limb~ dilate and throb, and 
there may be pain of a \ery inten --e character. In chilblain~ 
and in erythromelalgia the pain is probably arterial, and 
may be greatly aogravated with each . y tolic di"'ten~ion . In 
the exces'":ive dilatation of the ve~'el following fro -t-b ite 
the more rapid the dilatation the more in ten e the pain. A ..... 
boys \Ve had to aive practical recognition to thi point; i~ 
after a nowball fight anyone wa._ fooli l1 enougl1 to put hi 
cold hands into warm water he would be . nre to . uffer 
agonie of pain. An every-day cau e of arterial pain 
i met with in aneur; m. In 132 ca""e· of thoracic aneu-
ry m the historie of which were carefully revi...ed for thi .. 
symptom pain was pre ent in 104, and in 62 the trouble 
began with it. A f..eature of special intere t to which atten-
t ion has been called by many writers is the occurrence of 
attack of angina pectoris a the first symptom. Thi 
happened in four ca e in my serie , and in every one of 
them. the anginal attacks disappeared with the increase in 
the s1ze of the aneury m. There are other mechanical cau e 
of pain in aneu.ry m, but I think we all accept the fact that 
pain i a very con tant feature in the early formation and 
growth of the ac. Stretching of the aort~ without disease 
of it ~oat , a een in the dynamic dilatation of aortic 
insufficiency and certain neurotic tate , is not nece arily 
painful. 
Fifthly, pa m of the arterie may cause severe pain. 
Slow, gradual contraction of the peripheral '\'"es els due to 
cold is associated with a sen e of numbnes b ut not of actual 
1}ain. Score of everyday va cular action illu tra te the 
same thing, and the radial may be contracted to oblitera-
tion of the pul e without any abnormal local sensation ... On 
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the other hand, there are type. of arte rial pa m a ccom-
panied with Hcute pain. D uboi , you way remember referred 
the pain of hemicrania to ano-io - ~ pa m_ And our di tin-
g ui bed emeritu registrar, in hi ~ clas ~ ical monograph on the 
disea~ e, note~ · a number or instances a nd di ellS e. tbi 
theory very fully . ne oe occa ionally meet " .. ith an 
extraord inary deo-ree of contraction of tl e temporal arterie 
during a paroxy m but I have never een an arterial 
distribution of t he pain, nor a re the ve sels them el\'e 
ensitive. 
The painf ul extremit ie ~ in the va riou pa thological tate 
described a Raynaud's di ea e afford the be t illu t ration 
of di turbance of en a tion a a direct re ult of ang-io- pa m. 
In a a reat n1a ny of the ca es the re i either obliterative 
endarteriti:-) or the th rombo·a ngiiti of Buerger. But 
numerou ob ervations ho\v t hat pa m alone may acco nt 
for al l the ymptom . The paroxy ma l character of the 
attacks, t he inten ity of t he pain , the direct as ociation 
with a ngio- pa m. s ugge ·t it. va cular origin. It i · an 
inte re~ting point, too, tha t ang ina pectori ba been met a 
a complication of Raynaud · di --ea e. [ o the ca.:e repot-ted 
by Gleema n, a man, aged 62 year , bad from hi fiftieth 
year evere attack oi Raynaud · · d i. ea e chiefly in t he 
hand , and u, ual l~· in the winter season. F ollowing several 
pronounced a ttacks of local a phyxia, and local .. yncope in 
the b and -.: , l1e had one day a very severe 1 aroxysm of angina 
pectori ; t he pain la ted for two hour and wa of uch 
i ntensi ty that he wa grea tly pro trated. The a sociation 
of migraine with angi na pectoris particularly the vaso .. 
motor ty pe , bas long been recogni ed, and i di cus ed by 
Dr. E . Liveing · t\VO of my patient had been great sufferer 
with typical mig raine . 
A RTERI L SP.A. ) f . 
Let u now con ider i n ".,hat conditions we actually 'e 
spasn1 of the arterie ; and by pa m I mean a per i tent 
cont raction leading to ischremia , \Vith di turbance of funct,ion 
of t he part · uppliecl. Raynaud~ disea e is, of cOUI' e, the 
type of an ang io-spastic a ffec tion. One doe "" not actually ee 
the a rterie contract, but one may feel the g radual reductio11 
in volun1e of t l1e pulse , eYen to obliteration. One may feel 
a f ull, ea ily palpable radial contracted to a narrow 
cord, followed by a g radual blanchino- of the skin of the 
hand . 'rhe pa m may affec t the n1alle .. t t'vigs, uch ~ 
those di tributed to the ex treme tip of the finger • or 1t 
may be the tip of one fi nger only. The pa m is not al" .. ays 
painful, but it n1ay be a ociated witl1 inten e pain, and I 
have noted in one or two in ta nc that there i~ g reater 
pain with the local yncope, and the reactionary inten e 
hyperremia, than with t he cyano i . Of late in o many 
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in tances of a-called l{aynautl' di ea e arteritiow ha · been 
di covered that i well to in i t upon the fact that 
the mo t advance i necro i~ may occur a a con equence 
of ~pasm in ve'"'. el apparently heaithy. Ru sian Jew~ 
are ~ubject to a very remarkable malady tudied by 
Buerger of the n'lount inai Ho pital, New 1 ... ork. \Vhile 
imilar in orne feature to Raynand di ea e, it diJer 
anatomically in having \Vide pread obliterative endar-
riti , with thrombo"'i of the 'ein ; indeed, the di ea e 
1nay b ain in the Y in , o that Buerger call · it "throlubo-
ang · iti . ' The a me condition ha been bo,vn by Parke 
,,,.~ er in ev·eral I~u ian Je\v at the Clinical Section of 
the Royal ocie y of Medicine. Buerger write me that in 
\VO ca e ... of typical Raynaud· di ease in which he performed 
amputation of the leo- the arteries were found normal ; 
evidence of except ional Yalue, a"' thi ob erver ha made a 
.,;pecial tudy of the condition of the ve el in . orne 30 or 40 
ca e of thrombo-angiiti of t,he leO'. 
'rhere i one place in which we can actually see pa--m of 
be arterie a ociated 'vith lo · of function. In number~ of 
in ances of amauro i pa m of the papillary arterie ha 
been noted by rie tley mith and other . I have ee11 but 
one ca~e my elf-a man " -rith mall contracted kidney and 
the u ual as ociated vascular change , became blind while 
walkino- from the out-patient department to the ward, and 
,va unable to ee for orne hour . The retinal arterie on 
both ides v.~ere trongly contracted and I had the advantage 
of the confirmation of the ob .. ervation by my colleague, 
Buller, the \Yell-kno·w·n ophthalmic urgeon. In Raynaud 
di ea e a similar contraction of these ve el ha · been ~een 
originally by Raynaud him elf, ince then by a number of 
ob erver....,, and qu ite recently in an interesting ca e reported 
by Friedman. - In none of the e ca cs ba pain been men-
tioned a .. a symptom. I know of no other conditions in which 
we actually ee angio- pa m 'vith disturbance of the function. 
And now let us leave the .. olid ground of ob ervation for a 
few minutes. As I mentioned in my first lecture, the term 
'' va cular crise " was introduced by James Collier in dis-
en . ..ing the feature ... of erythromelalgia, and it is a mo t 
u efnl term which admirably expresses the state of affair in 
the recurring paroxysms of Raynaud s disease. It has been 
u ed with great effect by recent authors, particularly by Pal 
of \rienna, in who. e monograph, " Geftisskrisen ' (Leip ic, 
1905), the wh0le que tion is exhaustively considered, more 
particularly in reference to its as ociation with high 
ten ion and arteriosclero i~. The profession is at present 
riding on the top of a cardio.vascular wave, and it is 
impo ible to approach que tions without con idering blood 
pre sure and sclerosis. In Pal's hand the vascular crisis is a 
key to unlock many of tl1e mysteries of di ease in head, 
:5 Friedman : American Journal of Medical Sciences, February, 1910. 
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cbe t , and a bdomen. Paroxysmal high ten ion we know \Vitl 
it remarkable phenomena - cardiac dy })ncea. cardiac pain 
headache, urre mic ymptoms, nausea, vomi,ting, and convul ... 
ion ... No one wl1o has seen mucl1 of blood pre ure " rork ca 
doubt that ~n patients with arterio-sclero i t he:se parox1 m~ 
play a very Important part ; but when we con1e to condition 
of local high tension associated wi th contraction of t he 
arte ries, I confc tha t we are a lit tle bit in the spray of the 
"rave, and yet it may be u ed as a working hypothe~ i to 
explain a whole g roup of obscure condition ·. A briefly stated, 
Pal' contention i : u '\Vhere t he ten ion i '"' produced by coo-
traction in a definite vascular area, local con equence follo\\l' 
and cl 1n1inate the picture. These a r ~ manife t chiefly by a 
peculiar painful sen at ion anc1 local disturbance of function. 
General phenomena to a greater or les extent are manife t 
at t be height of the ten ion." One is a bit taggered at t he 
very free use which many writer make of t he vascular cri es, 
but it i., a seductive theory and only t he name i ne\v. \V'e 
have, I think, evid ence that clerotic arteries are ~pecially 
prone to spa n1. I n many of Buerger' cases of thrombo-
angiiti the ymptoms \\-ere in part due to .. pa tic cont raction; 
in intermitten t claudication va cular pa m plays a part, and 
one may actually see the foot get pale, as the pa tient 
begin to complain of pain and top walking. " 'e have 
really very l ittle positive eviclence of aogio- pasm of t he 
internal ve els. In a few remarkable case of iaynaud ' , 
d i ea"e transient cerebral symptoms have occurred- apha ia, 
monoplegia, epilepsy, either a t the tim~ of or alternating 
with peripheral a ttack .. So tran ient ha been t he di ... turb-
ance of function t hat it coulcl be carccly any other con-
dit ion tr1an angio-~pa m. 'l ' his wa the view I t'lok of the 
t wo remarkable cases which I reported ome year.., ago. .... ow 
we haYe in a rterio-sclerosi identical transient cerebral 
a ttacks for whic h i t is scarcely po sible to offer any other 
explanation. The condition, familiar to me for more than 
25 years , was brought to n1y notice by the illnes~ of a 'varm 
personal friend, who before his forty-fifth year '\Ya the 
subject of the mo t advanced sclerosi , with high tension. 
He had literally scores of attacks of transient paralysis, of 
monoplegia , a .. phasia, occasional ly hemiplegia for 24 hours : 
and once a he got off the teamer after a trip to England 
he became paraplegic and remained so for nearly two day . 
The attacks are not always associated \Vith \"ery high tension. 
The ca e are by no means uncommon, and a peculiarity i-
the extraordinary frequency of the attacks and their 
tran ient character. The question ha recently bee11 
reopened in an intere t ing discussion on intermittent clo ure 
of the cerebral a r teries by Lauder Brunton , \Villiam Rus elt 
and Hobbouse in t he Britislt Med?..oal Jo'lttrnal towards the 
end of la t year. T he corre pondence bows how numerou · 
are the cases. It " "ill he fre h in your memory ho~ • ably 
Dr. A. E. Rn ell upported the va o-moter. or arterial- pa m 
D 
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iew of the origin of epilep y in the Goul tonian lecture of 
la t year. t) 
'\ hat evidence i there of the exi tence of angie- pa m in 
angina pectori ._ ? In many ca e "" the attack begin directly 
a a peripheral va o-con trictor torm, \vith cold hands and 
cold feet., pallor of the face, and weating. Nor i tbi 
simply in the a-called functional type, but in the everest 
forms an emotional di turbance may init iate a wide .. pre ad 
contraction of the arteries. During the paroxy m it i by 
no mean'"' uncon1mon to find the radial pul ... e on one ide very 
much maller than on the other. I have note of .. ix ca es 
in which tbi ob ervation wa made, ann there 1nay he 
a ociated pain numbne ... , and tingling. In a fe'v in tances 
~pa m of local arterie ha~ occurred with the feature of 
Raynaud:~ di ea e. I baYe already mentionerl Gleeman' 
ca e in which the di ea e'"' coexi. ted . And ''rorton ' ha 
reported an in tance in a woman, aged 54 years, in whom after 
attack of angina the tip of the left middle fin o-er alway 
became dead white and numb. That i a .. far a the facts 
carry u , and they indicate a wide .. pread tendency in the 
d i ea e to angio- pa m. I di cu ed in the la t lecture with 
a purpo e the extra-pectoral phenomena of the di ea e, a 
the e ·eceive their most uitable explanation in the spa m of 
the arterie . I n one ca e the attack of pain in the leg 
occurred with intermittent claudication. The sen ation in 
the leg in Dr. \V. \V. J.' case, \\7 hich initiated the attack, 
were identical witl1 tho e I ha'""e seen in the arm, 
\vith definite contraction of it~ blood -ve sel ·. The 
three ca. e.. with tran ient apha ia or paraly i during 
the paroxy m are ugge tive of intermittent clo ure 
of the ve . '"" el~, particularly \vhen one con idcr the ... imilar 
attack in Raynaud's disease and the frequency of .. uch 
a tran ient paralysi... in arterio-... clero ·is. It is quite 
po .... '"" iole that the pain in the te ti , .. nch as I have 
reported. anti of wbicl1 there are a numb~r of ca es in 
the literattJ.re, may be a ociated with artarial spa m, and 
a .... ugge tive fact i that the organ may become swollen 
afte the attack. 
A con ideration of the very important g roup of ca. e in 
which the pain i limited to the abdomen throws light on 
the que tion. Except in di tribution the symptom may be 
identical. Pectoral and abdominal attack may alternate, 
or one may spread into the other. Deat h may occur with 
only the abdominal pain. Special consideration of this 
anaina abdomini may be found in the • 1l.rcbiv fiir "\" er-
daunn o- -Krankhe1ten, '' Band IX. and X., by Bucb. These 
attacks have a striking re emblance to three well-known 
forms of abdominal crise -the lead, the tabetic, and that 
met with in purpura and angio-neurotic cec1ema. 
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The whole question of vi ' ceral pain ha~ of late year 
, ndergone revi:--.ion. Haller, :&Iackenzie, Lennander, and 
other~· conclude that practically all organ · innerva ted by 
the ympath \tic and vagus are insen .. itive to or inary 
::timuli. After having gone through a painful visceral 
experience, one appreciate the force of r. Johnson 
method of refuting Bi bop Berkeley' l1eory of the non-
exi tence of n1atter. '' I refute it thu /' he .. aid, kicking a 
tone ; but or cour e they refer to orcl inary extrin ic 
timuli. It \\·a~ Riegel, I believe, who fir ... t ~ugge .... ted that 
the pains of lead colic were due to ,..pa m of the branche of 
the inte~tinal arteries, with i .. chremia and (edema of he 
wall. Pal explains t he abdominal pain · in tabe~ a~ a 
va cular high-ten ion cri i", wi th pa m of t he ~mailer in-
tc~tinal arterie , and ~tretchiog of the nerve plexu-e of the 
prox in1al arterial \Vall. \ .. ery high peripheral blood pre~sure 
exi t~ during the paroxy m'-~, as in a ca. e recently repor ·ed by 
L. F. Barker, in whicl1, in a woman, t he pre sure ro'e to 
210 111m. Hg. It is a rea onable inference that the cri '"'e of 
tbe .... e t\YO . tate are really va. cular. \Ve have positive 
evidence of it in the extraordinary abdominal crises of 
purpura and angio-neurotic redema. There are now 
nearly a score of case which have been operated upon 
for '' the acute abdomen. " CEdema of the wall of the 
tomach or bo\vel, or redema with hremorrhage, has been the 
u~ual condition fotlnd ; thouo-h, a~ in the remarkable ca e 
reported in la t week' L4\. ... ~CET by Collinson, intus u ception 
n1ay be present , and it would be very apt to follo\v a locali ed 
<.edema. I do not know t hat the e ca e specially favour a 
vie\v of angio- pasm, but they, at any rate, point to a 
va cular origin. vVe may accept the vie\v that the 1 o'vel 
\Vall i insen itiYe to ordinary timuli, but the vi ible peri-
t.alt;ic colic oC any chronic ob truction, with its character of 
mooth muscle pain~ demon trates in blunt John~onian 
fa hion th e exi tence of nerve capable of transmitting 
painful sen ation -. fro1n intrin ic timuli, wl1ether they exi t 
in the arteries alone, as ome believe, or are di tributed 
.among the ti ne elements of the ~vall itself . 
THE Cox 'L'C" 10~ o · TlTE ~I.ATTER. 
After all this talk, what in a few words i. a rea~onat le 
explanation of the pain in angina 7 Ancrioa result from an 
-alteration in the working of the musc1e fibre in any part of 
the cardio-vasclllar system, whereby painful afferent ~timuli 
are excited. Cold, emotion, toxic aO'ent interfering n"ith 
the orderly action of the peripheral mechani ~m, increase 
·the ten ion in the pump walls or in the larger central 
main , causing strain, and a type of abnormal con-
J obns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, February, 1910. 
traction enough to excite in the involuntary mu cle painfu 
afferent o..;timuli. niackenzie sugge t that there i rapid 
exbau tion of the function of con tractability. which i 
after all only the jatl!JUlJ on which Allan Burn laid 
stre ; but I feel that in d i turbance of tbi Ga 1-ellian 
function i to be sought the origin of the pain, whether 
in heart or arterie . Tbi is practically the explana-
tion given by the late T. K. Chambers and by Lauder 
Brunton and ha ... received Sir, your anction. In stretchino- t 
in di turbance of tl1e \vall ten ion at any point, and in a pain-
producing re~i tance to thi by the muscle element , lie the 
e . ence of the phenomena. In a n1an with arterio- clero i 
and high pre ure, and all the more likely if he ha a local 
le ion, a Yl hiJitic aortiti for example, disturbance, at any 
point, of the ten ion of the 'vall permits the . tretcbing of its 
ti ues. Spa m or narrowing of a coronary artery, or ev "'D of 
one branch, may o modify the action of a section of the 
heart that it '\YOrk with disturbed ten .. ion, and there are 
tretching and strain sufficient to arou e painful en ation~. 
Or the heart may be in the arne state a the leg mu cle of a 
man with intermittent claudication, working mootbly wbeP. 
quiet, but in"tantly an effort i made, or a wave of emotion 
touches the peripheral ves els, anything which heighten the 
pre ure and di turbs the norrual contraction, bring on a 
cri i of pain. I do not know of any better explanation of 
anginal pain, and it is nice to think that in it main feature' 
it came from one of the earlie t and ablest of Briti b 
tudent of di e~e of the bPart- Allan Burns. 
':Vhat is the explanation of the udden death ? There are 
three mode,_; of dying 1n angina pectoris. The one which 
pecially interests u here is the form which, a 'Val she .. ay .. , 
"is sudden, instantaneous, coeval, with a ingle pang." It 
i ~ the quickest death we ee, anc1 i that which may have 
been in John Henry .... ewman's mind when he penned the 
line de cribing the death of his mother-
" One moment here, the next she trod 
The vie "les man ions of her God.'. 
:ro form of death. o placid, so peaceful, and so much to be 
envied, as it probably i vtithout a pang. The function of 
life appear to stop abruptly, with a gasp or two all i over . 
It i extraordinary how little a man may be disturbed in 
thi death. An old doctor whom I knew well stopped at his 
bou e to wri e a pre cription. With pen in band be died at 
the de k, where I found him, as if in sleep, with hi head 
peacefully on hi arm and pen in band. Another friend the 
ubject of angina, whom I bad only left a few minutes 
previou 1y, talking quietly to Dr. Thayer, fell over 
on his bed, both pulse and breathing seemed to stop 
simultaneon ly. It must be a vagal death, a sudden 
inhibition of the in .. piratory centre in the medulla. To other 
explanation seem pos ible for uch a condition a that 
\vhich I de. cribed in the la ·t lecture, in \Vbic h tl e re piration 
topped abruptly and in which a feeul heart'.. action con-
tinued for 45 minute . I t is exactly paralleled in cblorofor 
·death, when t he in piration top abruptly, \Vhile the heart 
may continue to beat. In a third ca. e in which I saw the 
death the suddenne with which the ~hange took place wa 
extraordinary. He was a man , aged 48, l\1ho 1ad had very 
evere attack. . During my \"i it he wa very comfortable, 
and he talked pleasa nt ly and hop fully about getting back 
to his work. I was about to leave the room when he gave a 
""'udden cry, clasped hi hands over hi heart, the eye 
became fixefl, and he fell over dead af ter o-iving t\\TO i11 pira-
tory ga p . No ptll c could be fel t at the wri ""ts, but feeble 
heart sound could be heard for three minute . 
A econd mode of death i a l. o een in which, following a 
eries of ~evere attacks, tl1e heart grows gradually feebler, and 
the patient dies in p rogressive asthenia, often with Cheyne-
Stokes re piration. 
And thirdly , a certain number of patients die in the cardiac 
complications , and it i interesting to note how after great 
misery, cau eel by repeated attack , ''hen cardiac insufficiency 
is establi bed, even with the dy pncca, the patient is much 
happier, and dies slowly , if not so uddenly and placidly. 
• 
LECT R E II • 
Pnoa_ ·osi~ . 
How " 'ell the introduction to the "Progno tic ~, fi t '-.i 
an¢na pectori ~ A very excellent thing i it indeed, 
Hippocrates ... ay~, for the physician t o cultivate pro-
gnosi ... , and nothing- o much in pire confidence as the 
power of foreseeing and foretelling in the pre ence of 
the ick the pre ent, the pa t, and the future, and l1e 
will indeed manage the cure be t who ba foreseen 
what i t o happen. And almost a if be bad tbi Yery 
di-ea-e in view be adds : ' ' For it is impos ... ible to make all 
the ick ~'"ell ; this indeed would ha\e been better t han to be 
able to foretell what is going to happen ; but ince men die, 
ome even before calling the pby ... ician, from the violence of 
the di ... ea .... e, and orne clie immediately a fter calling him, 
having lived per hap only one day, or a little longer, and 
before the phy ician could bring his art to counteract the 
di ea e, it t.herefore becomes nece sary to know the nature 
of uch affection . : 
'I be e'·-.. .. ence of progno~is lies in recogni ing, a .. Hippocrate 
say"'"', ' the nature of affection. " And yet the thought 
mu~t ari e bow futile to discuss the future in a dL.;ea e, aptly 
de cribed in so large a number of ca es in Sencea ~s 'vords as 
''meditatio mortis.'' I am orry my flgures do not allow me 
to agree with my brother regius of Cambridge, that of ''all 
perilou maladies it [angina pectori ] i perhaps the mo t 
curable .. , 
A consultant ha great difficulty in making hi experience 
of any disease effective, particularly in thi matter of 
pro no is. A patient seen once or twice arouse intense 
intere t, and then vanishes from his clinical ken, and the oft-
repeated impres ion of other cac::e leave a blurred image 
like that of a composite photograph. My practice wa to get 
tbe note- of each angina case in good order at once, type-
~'"ritten, and filed away, and then at intervals my secretary 
could write to the medical man in charge and add a note on 
the patient's condition. 
It takes courage to 1nake a progno is. Fulness of kno,Y· 
ledge does not always bring confidence ; tl1e more one 
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knows the more timidity may gro"r· The faculty which 
enable a man to look all round a que tion, to take a 
philo opbical vie'Y of it, may be tempered with doubt, and 
an inability to reach a conclusion. A cocksure diagno i and 
a po itive progno~is may expre the a . urance of io-norance. 
In reviewin~ a long erie~ , the high mortality and the great 
frequency of sudden death give a ombre tint to the picture, 
and yet I shall hope to ho\v you plenty of bright patche . 
Seeing the more evere ca e , the experience of the con-
ultant i apt to be misleading, nor i a l ways the I on of 
his mi takes so thoroughlv learned as by the general practi-
tioner who live in the same town with them. To know of 
the future i naturally the ardent de ire of the patient an 
his friend&, and whether 've like it or not an opinion mu t be 
expre sed. Sometimes out of pure kindnes the tongue-
belie,. the head a nd alway the great apbori~m ring it 
warning- Experience i fallacious and judgment difficult. 
No''T that we kno\v more of t he diagno i of di ea ewe talk 
le. s about prog no i , and to be of any value t he latter mu~ t 
follow the forrr1er and o-ro\v out of it naturally. Often the 
one thing needful, the diagno is .. may embrace both progno i'" 
and treatment; 1n ore than once thi has happened in con-
nexion 'vith the di ea e under con ideration. The fir t step 
i to get a clear idea of the nature of the affection- I it an 
expre .. ion of organic di ease of heart or arterie or i it only 
a painful disturbance of vascular function 7 
PRO . '0 I IX R ELATIO .. - TO E TIOLOG Y. 
Fron1 the tandpoint of progno i the disease n1ay be 
tudied in various ways. ~aturally the mo t important con ... 
side ration relate to etiology. In any case three que tion 
are sugge, ted : I it yphilitic me aortiti ? Are the arteries 
involved in a general o r local clerosi ? Is it a o-called 
functional condition una ociated " rith organic lesion of the 
arteries? 
Syphilis i of the first importance, and we have learned to 
recogni e the frequency with which this disea e attacks the 
root of the aorta, cau ing angina pectori , aortic in ufficiency 
or aneury m. In 17 ca e of my eries there was a history of 
yphilis, and it is interesting to note that a majority of the 
patient \vere under ~5 year of age. In many of the cases it 
wa not po ible to connect the attack directly with the 
disea '"'e. I have already poken of the le ion- a mesaortiti -
ometime lin1ited to the supra· igmoidal area. A character-
istic paroxysm may b the fir t symptom; a patient may, 
indeed, die in the initial attack. Nothing may be detected 
on physical examination; there may, perhaps, be lif!b 
superficial tenderne s on pressure o'\·er the region of t l1e 
aorta. In ufficiency of the valves may come on under ob e~­
vation. A striking result of the extended u e of '\Ta~ ermann 
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~eaction ba been to ~how the i1n portance of yphili in 
aortic valve di ea .. e. The di ea ·e i ~ not alway con fined to 
he root of the aorta; in three ot my patients it wa of the 
oiffu e "clerotic type \Vitbout pecial liln itation. The pro-
no i i often very favourable. 
The fir ~t ca e of angina pectori I saw in Baltimore wa a 
ieutenant in the navy, aged 30 years, \vho bad bad syphilis 
-ix year:-. before. For a year he had attack and bad bad to 
be off duty for many month . There \Vas no enlargement of 
the heart, but there were ystolic murmurs at both mitral 
and aortic area . 'Vith the iodide of potas ium he improved 
~ufficiently to return to duty. After having lo t sight of him 
for many year I then heard of him again, that he bad 
Temained perfectly well. A man, aged 58 year , seen on 
Oct. 28th, 1904, had severe attack 'vith moderate arterio-
. ~clero i . I would not have recognised the pecific nature of 
his trouble had I not een him in 1898 with a most interesting 
' yphilitic nephriti and perio teal node . The blood pre ure 
,va high, the aortic second ound ringing ; but it \Va a 
favourable circumstance that the albuminuria bad di -
~appeared. He stood an anti- ypbiJitic treatment very well, 
progre ively improved, the attacks gradually lessened, and 
ne bas remained well. 
It i not always easy to determine whether or not yphilis 
: a factor, and yet it i well to giYe the p~tient the benefit 
of the doubt. A man, aged 56 year , who had bad for three 
months very characteristic anginal attacks, had lived ju t 
the ~ort of life likely to bring them on- a gro s eater, bard 
worker, bea"J' moker, and yet the arterie were not specially 
.... clerotic ; the l1eart was not enlarged and the sound were 
clear. He had had syphilis 30 years before. He improved 
'vith the use of iodide of pota sium, and had no attacks for 
more than four years. I saw him very frequently, and it wa 
not alway pos ible to keep him in the ' straight and narro\v 
way.: He died uddenly one night, probably in an attack, 
before a medical man could reach hin1. 
In per~on under 40 years of age it is always v.'ell to bear 
in mind the po ~ ibility of syphilis. A wo1nan, aged 37 years, 
who e case bad been a great anxiety, had paroxysms of 
.angina with hypertension and acute pulmonary symptom . 
rrhere was no noubt as to the severity of r.be disease. 
The question of ypbili had not been di cussed until be 
complained of an ulceration of the t hroat, which Dr .. Warfield 
4t once diagno ed as syphilitic. The transformahion in a 
month wa nothing less than marvellous. I bad not thought 
of a possibility of her recovery. 
The outlook i not always o satisfactory. I followed for 
a couple of years, with Dr. Julius Friedenwald, the various 
pba es of aortic root syphilis in a man, aged 36 years, who 
harl paroxy ms of great severity, often associated with 
-collapse, and once on the treet with unconsciousness . 
.Aortic insufficiency arose under observation. When I saw 
him on Feb. 2nd, 1904, he wa having attack e ery day. 
and could not walk more than 100 yard without pain and 
oppre ... sion in the che t, "a though there wa a stone un<ler 
the breast· bone growing larger and larger." arked im-
provement followed anti- yphilitic treatment, and he wa 
able to go back to his bu ine for a year or more, and wa 
comparatively free. Then, in pite of vigorous treatment, 
the attack returned, and finally in one of them he died. 
The sclerotic aortiti may be the only le ion. John \V. , 
aged 24 year , a farmer, died in an angina attack, of which 
be had three or four during the fortnight. He wa adn1it ed 
to the hospital on 1\iay 25th, and died on June 8th, o 
that hi illne did not la t more than tbree and a half \Vetk . 
He had had syphil i nine year before. He was a healthy, 
1nu cular fello\v, \vith a good pul e , clerotic arterie ~ and 
an apex- beat a little out from the normal po ition. The 
attack were evere, and in one he died ""uddenly. Beyond 
dilatation of the cha mbers and some chronic pa ive con-
ge tion there 'vas nothing pecial ~ the valve. were normal, 
the orifices not narrowed ; characteri tic clerotic aortiti 
in volved the entire ve el. iany of tl1e n1aller a t.erie " 'ere 
thickened. 
lXDl~ IDU.AL HI~TOR'\, C HARACTER OF A TT.A CiiB .. \ _·n 
V .. \ .. <,ULAn. Co_· I)ITION. 
'' The cardinal fact in the progno i , of real angina is it 
uncertainty," with \vhich statement of 'Val he we all agree, 
and further he confe ed that be knew no method by which 
we can rea onably tel l whether a ufferer will be cut off the 
next minute or survive many years. The individua l hi tory, 
the character of the attacks, and the vascular condition are 
the important element in the progno i - taking it for what 
it i~ \VOrth. 
l\Iuch depends on the patient him~elf-on the life he bas 
led-the life he is \Yitling to lead. The ordiDary high-
pressure busines or profe ional man may find relief, or even 
cure, in the imple proce of slowing t he engine , reducing 
the speed from the 25 knot an hour of a L u ~itania to the 10 
knot of a "black Bilbao tramp." The difficulty i to induce 
a man of thi type to lessen '' the race, an' rack, an· strain.'' 
As '\rilliam Pepper u ""ed to ay: ''Give me the life of a bare 
rather than the exi tence of a tortoi .. e." Not even the terrible 
outburst of pain may uffice to check n1en of thi tamp, 
and yet, like l{ipling' hip, Tltc Halloti ·~ many a en ible 
fellow, who e eno-ine at 50 or 55 years of age bad one 
to piece on the ~ lon.o- trail, the out trail, ha been refitted 
and enabled to reach port in afety. \Ve doctor are 
notorion inner in thi re pect, but it i ..;o hard to le en 
'vork when in full \Ying, o much harder than to give up 
altogether, and how few of u at 50 or 55 are able to do thi 
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A evere attack of ano-ina may aYe a man ... life. A Con-
gre- man bad burnt the candle at both ends- work and 
wbi ky, wine and women, bad made a \Vreck of him at 49 · 
and a "'pre culn1inated in a paroxy m of ano-iLa in which be 
nearly died. .Five year ub equently be ~v-a in excellent 
health, in pite of a high blood pre ure and moderate 
.... cl ero i~ of the arterie . He dated the change of life from 
the attack which had rigbtened him into obriety. A group 
of mo t encourao-ing ca e bow that lono- intervals of good 
health, and even complete freedom, may follow tl1e adoption 
of rea. onable habit . Let me refer to one or two. La t 
ummer I met in I.-~ondon a di tingui bed American lawyer, 
"'hom I had een ten year ago in a erie of evere attack , 
one of \vbich nearly proved fatal. Following in the track of 
the interco tal pain he had an outbreak of herpe .. , the only 
in~tance I have een of t bi complication. After ix n1ontb · 
re~t he re..., med work at an ea y pace. I a'v in the paper 
a few week"' ago the death of General P. whon1 I . a\\\f in 
1901 then aged 65 :vears. For t"·o month h e bad attack 
'-' . 
of angina, and once had a ucce ion of paroxy .. n1s which 
kept h im in bed for three day . 
.... ... ot much ... tre: can be laid on the character of the attack 
o far a the ultimate outlook is concerned. The immediate 
pro~pect i al'\\·ay ... doubtful; a mild paroxy m may be suc-
ceeded by a e,·ere one, or death may occur with t.he 
appal ling -uddenne.. which i one of the feature of the 
disea e. The va~ o -vagal feature - pallor, .. weating, faint-
ne , and nau ea-are ~eriou in proportion to their prolonga-
tion and t o the re~i tance they di play to remedie . A man 
may come out of a ~tate which eems absolutely desperate. 
One doe not often ee recovery and ub. equent good health 
after such a paroxy~·m a in the following cao..; e, 'Yhich was 
tudierl with great intere t by Dr. McCrae and my elf. 
J. H . l¥. a~ed 60 year , admitted to a private ward on 
larch 24th, 1904, 'Ya a vigorou .. , active man, the Yictim of 
many a cute infection ... , but not yphili.., . He had taken an 
average quantity of 'vhj ky and had workfld hard. In June, 
1902, ~vhen "almon-fi ... bing , he bad bi fir ... t attack, then a 
econd one in .January, 1904 ; a third on Feb. 22nd, which 
wa very evere, as he lost con ciousne s ; a fourth on 
ilfarch lOth al o very severe ; and a fifth a few days before 
he came into the bo pital. He ~·as a robust, healthy-looking 
man with a good colour, a feeble heart impulse, no uper-
ficial heart dulne<; ... , di ... tant sounds · pulse of good volume, 
lightly irregular · marked scl ero i of the arterie . On 
April 4th at 1 P. \\L he bad an attack in which be looked as if 
he were dying-; the bands and feet were cold and clammy, 
and at interval he sighed deeply and threw up the chin ; he 
\va con~ciou ; the pulse was from 42 to 48, r egular but 
~mall ; the hear ound were feeble and di tant. By 1.30 
the a~hen grey colour ,,-a replaced by light lividity ; the 
pul~e ro e to 52: the blood pressure was 120 mm. of mercury. 
At 2 o'clock the pulse was 60, better, quieter, and tber~ wa..., 
le cyano i . At 2.30 tl1e plll~e was 68; he vomite 
everal time , and at interval had very deep ighing re pira-
tion . He \Ya in a very critical condition a ll the afternoon , 
but gradually improved. 'fwo day later, at 1.30 . ~r.. he 
bad a mild attack of pain in the region of the heart witl 
intermittency of tl1e impul"'-e. He gra<lually improved and 
left the ho pital on June 23rd. Through Dr. cCrae · ha,·e 
heard from hin1 at intervals, an l he ha~ kept very weLL 
Tbi man had ix """evere cardiac attack , in one of which be 
nearly die<l, and yet l1e ha now remained well and acti\'·e 
for the past ix year . 
In tl1e attack it"elf there are two bad progno t ic ... ign .... -
di turbance of resr iration and low, irregular heart action. 
The acute orthopncea with ign._ of emphy ema and cedema: 
of the lung i · serious, and not met \vitll except in grave 
ca e . Deatl1 may occur or the attack may replace tho, e of 
angina. Slow, gra ping breathing, particularly if the patien · 
ba become unconsciou , i of bad omen. Cheyne- toke-.; 
re piration, a frequent accompaniment, is a bad ign '"'hen it 
come on in a man who ba not had it previou ly, in con-
nexion \Vitb cardio-va cular or renal di ea e. The ~tate of 
the heart i very decepti 'le. A man may die shortly after an 
apparently ati~factory examination. Listen to tbi. report, 
jotted down at the bed~ide of a 1nan in an attack and who 
dierl. five hour. ~ub equently. "Pul e 92, at fir t regular 
aod of good volutue, but ub equently one or t""O beat 
dropped. There is nothing to attract one· attention in the 
pul e itself. (The blood pre'" ._.ure ta ~en i n the same after-
noon wa 160 mm. of Hg.) The arterie are not clerotic: 
the apex beat i not vi t'O ible; and between a high stomach 
tympany and an inflated edo-e of the lung it i not ea y to 
make out the heart limit ; the ~ound are clear at apex and 
ba e, a beat drop~ occa"ionally : there i no gallop rhythm .. 
nothing to indicate any eriou di turbance ; there is n:o 
heightened en ibility of the kin O\er the heart. ' Thl-
man had bad anginal attack on and off for a year. The 
heart wa working with not n1ore than 30 per cent. of a 
coronary circulation ; one main stem wa~ entirely obliterated-r 
the other partially. 
The small, feeble, rapid puL.e i not of ~uch il l omen as 
one of fuller volume, with 1narked arrhythmia; and a ~low 
pul e with unconsciou'""' ne i alway of gra\e import. 
The circum tance that bring on an attack are almo ... t of 
a much moment in the progno i~ a it character. '\ e al 
recogni e the three chief factor - emotion, di tension of the 
tomach, and n1u cular effort. Of the three en1otion is of 
tl1e lea t significance. Many instance:~ of light angina 
attack are brought on by anO'er, worry, or sudden hock .. 
an<.l while in indi"·idual case they may be '" erious, yet the 
cau e i rather ea ier to avoid .. and al\vay ha een1ed to me 
to be les dangerous, tbouo-h John Hunter neither thought ~o 
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nor found it o. In many elderly person · \vith s tiff arterie · 
he commone t cau ~e is tomach disturbance ; a full meal, 
indigestion, flatulence, parti~ularly at night , is certain to 
b rino- on an attack. And there are individual who are 
en itive to thi cau e only. As one patient e ... pre edit: 
"' Had I not to eat I never would suffer." 
The angina of effort, the paroxy m that con1es on in-
"'ariably after a man walk a few hundred yard or after 
u ing his arms, i a coronary artery affair, and is, as a rule, 
more erion "' than that which come on spontaneou~ ly or a 
a result of emotion. Thi feature i the mo t common 
indication of what you, Sir, call ~ 'primary cardiac ang·ina .. , 
The parallel between the angina of effort and intermittent 
-claudicat.ion ha often been drawn , though the cardinal 
ifficulty ba been pointed out that in the one ca e a man 
'"'top walking in the other the heart continues to work. A 
~uriou " feature in orne case of this type i that a man 
may be able to walk freely in hi place of bu iness, or 
in hi hou e, and not be able to do o on the street. ''bile 
-con ·tituting orne of the most distres ing ca es, -- ince even 
t he act of dre .... ing may bring on pain (angor de toilette) yet 
ife may be prolonged, a in the case I mentioned of the n1an 
who l1ad been a victim for some 11 year , and who .... e 
coronary arterie were calcified to their finest ramifications. 
And the third important factor in progno is is the patient' 
cardio-va cular condition. Persi tent high ten io11 with 
marked clero is of the arteries occurs in a very large group 
{)f case , but it i important not to over-estimate their 
-eriou ne . The outlook may depend much less upon the 
~xi tence of these factors than on the sort of man in control 
of them. An engineer of the '' lYicAndrew " type will so 
handle hi machine that the ship makes the 'oy age round the 
Horn to I.Jondon with safety ; whereas a man of a different 
ype will wreck the engines and leave his ship a derelict. A 
large majority of all cases of angina pectoris have no obviou 
'"-'igns of di .. ea e of the heart itself. Of valvular lesions the 
aortic alone is important-insufficiency in the young man 
oally means ypbilis ; steno. is in the old means calcified 
aorta, narrowed coronary orifices, and rigid coronary arteries. 
Disea e of the aorta itself i not often recognised. The 
prognosi of ca e of aneurysm beginning with angina is, of 
c?ur .. e, seriou , though as the sac grows the attack may 
1 appear. 
It wa a di t~ngui bed Pre ident of this College, John 
Latha~, who 1n 1812, I believe, first recognised that 
"' certain symptoms did not always denote angina pectoris,. , 
and spoke of angina notba ; and it is a useful division which 
recognise a minor and major type of the disease-or what I 
hink is still better, a form 'vitbout, and a form with, organic 
le-ion of the cardio-vascular apparatu . A diagno~i~ of 
the e two forms from each other i an es ential pre-
l iminaly to succe, s ful prog-no. i . I t may have urprisP. 
o1u e of you that the nunl ber of ca e. of mild or functiona 
angina in my IL. t wa so mall, but I careful ly excluded all 
trifling for1ns of heart pai n in nerYou women,· a nd have onlv 
con idered the ca e ., which pre ented t he feature'"' of an 
anginal paroxy .. m. Of t l1e 43 ca es there were 23 in women 
. ' not so large a percentage as g1ven by many a ut hors. I t i a 
u eful divi ion to group the ca e~ of t hi type into t he 
neurotic and toxic ; the former occur much more commonly 
i n \Yom en and the latter in men. I n looking o ·e" t he 
hi "torie of 14 ca es of the everer orga nic angina pectori. 
in " rornen I see that in only two or tbre~ ca es was t he 
diagno i in doubt. The average a o-e wa much a bove the 
other o·roup- 56 year . In not a ingle in tance \Va'"" there 
ab ence of c1ero .. i , h igh pressure, or heart di ea e, and the 
charac ter of the attack in almo t e 't'ery in tance "tamped t he 
nature of the ca e. I have more frequently mistaken 
organic angina f or the functional form than v~ce ver ·0. . Two 
of my worst mistakes were in medical men, a nd for their 
ake I d id not regret it, ~ince both derived great comfort 
from the thoug h t t hat t hey were not t he subject of a ngina 
vera. ·One man would ha\?e d eceived I-Ieberden him~elf, a 
l1e had hy terical attack , at any ra te, nervou out break with 
pa '"'m oE th e la rynx, a ort of child-crowing, and a nervou~ 
dysphagia. Let me read t he note I dictated at the end of 
hi~ report :- '' Again t recurring attack of moderate severity 
in a 111an of 53 mll t be ba lanced a healthy hear t , a \ery 
ner,·ou '"" temperamen t, and the occ urrence of Jar ·ngeal and 
re ::;ophagea l spasm. The pa t ien t i very a pprehenuive and 
feel su re he i going to die. I t hink the balance 
is in favour of a neu rotic, f unctional condition. ,, I 
was wrong ; t hree year subseq uen tly he died in an 
a ttack. The other patient bad not a t race of obvious organic 
d isea e. but be had d riven his engines very hard. He bad 
smoked exce ively , and at the time of the attack wa very 
en1ot ional. H e improved so m uch t hat we all congratulated 
our ... elve upon the correctne s of our t reatment and d iagno i". 
H e dropped dead while speaking at the telephone. 
i\Iany subdivision have been made of the neurotic form, 
but for p roo-nosis t hey roug·hly fall into two, tl1e distinction 
bet")'een which i the p redominance of the va o-constriotor 
or va .. o-dilat or p henomena. Many case resemble what 
Gowers clescribe a vaso-vagal storms. Beginning with 
coldness of the hand and feet, numbness and tingling, with 
mall pulse, pains are complained of in the heart i tself 
often more to t he left, and in the pectoral rat her than in the 
sternal region ; the radiation may be marked, up the neck 
and down the arm, and much more t han in the organic form 
superficial sensi tiv-eness of the skin is noted. The attack 
may pass off in the course of an hour or two, but in the 
. eYere one'"" there may be nau ... ea and vomiting ; the 1·e pira-
ion i ... quickened, and there i an indescribable sen e of fear 
and dread. '~ ith it all the patient may move about, and 
there is rarely pre ent the characteristic immobility of the 
"'evere form . 
vVhen the va a-dilator feature predominate tl1e patient 
co1nplain of fu]ne in the head, of a terrible di "" tre s in tbe 
back of the neck, or a general en e of uperticial ten ion. 
l t one woman expre ed it: "I feel just like an inflated 
balloon on the point of bur ting." The heart' action may 
be forcible, and there i wide pread throbbing of the arteries. 
The face and hand may be conge ted and hot, the face 
~ometime licrbtly li,id. Follo\"\ing the e ""ytnptom , or 
coming on at the arne time, the patient begin to have heart 
pain, which may become very severe ; the line of radiation 
may be cbaracteri tic, and witl1 these syn1ptoms there may 
be remarkable pro tration. One patient \Vhom I aw very 
oft.en in tbi type of attack never had cold band or cold 
feet and on everal occa ion o di tenclecl was the uper-
fi.cial va cular y tern that bleecling wa ·uggested, but he 
would never con ent. There is rarely much difficulty in 
determining the character of these attack , with which are 
often a --ociated neura thenia and hysteria. Occa ion ally one 
meet with paroxy -rn of great inten ity, in \Vhich a the 
pain reaches a ma."'\:imum the patient is thrown into a ,..ort of 
tetany. In a man agec1 32 year , whose troubles began with 
palpitation, the pain was apparently very evere, and he bad 
'"" iffne s and cramp of the fingers, a ort of tetany in 
which they could not be moved. ometimes be would 
get into a tate of general rigidity, all the time complain· 
ing of terrible agony in hi heart. Many patient. have 
l b. pno Ire . 
.... 
The majori~y of the e case do well, and it sometimes 
happen , particularly in a man, that a rea uring diagno is 
i all the treatment required. In attacks of extraordinary 
...,everity a fatal event may happen, as in the patient of Dr. 
Bnllarrl, to which I referred in the last lecture. \Vhile 
o-radnal recovery in the course of a few months or a year is 
the rule, orne ca es are "'ery obstinate. A man of 28, who 
had not worked for five year owing to constant reCllrrences 
of pain in the heart and along the inner side of the left arm, 
wa exceedingly nervous, and after months of treatment we 
co old do nothing with him. As he wrote pathetically : '' I 
beard you say to the tudent that there was nothing wroLg 
with my heart, but if you bad it for a few nig-hts and felt the 
pain in it, you would think quite differently." 
The wor t sort of neurotic angina may follow influenza, 
and the rapid recurrence of the paroxysms may render a 
man'- life unbearable. An old student and valued friend in 
p ractice near Philadelphia, who was a little nervous and 
had occ~ionally bad migraine, a month after influenza 
began t o have the most extraordinary attacks. The pallor 
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and cold nes of hi ext ren1ities exceeded anything 1 ha\re 
ever witne. ed; noth ing could warm them ; even after hi 
leg bad been for 15 minutes in water a bot as he could 
bear, when taken out he complained that they felt cold. In 
the attack the mental di tress \vas agoni iog, and he had a 
sen e of terrible con triction acros the upper part of the 
cbe t . He t.bre\v him elf about the bed, and the condition 
wa mo t painful to witne~s . H e gt·adually recovered. 
t,fy experience of an angina whicb 1uay be termerl toxic i 
very limited. I have not seen more than a dozen in tances 
in \Vhich to tea, coffee, or tobacco could the attack. be 
attributed. We may look forward to an increa iog number 
of ca e of heart pain, and of the mild type of angina in 
'vomen, with tl1e rapid increase of cigarette moking I ... aw 
la t winter in Italy an American won1an \\'llo e daily allow-
ance of ciO'arettc ~·a neYer under 25. ~ he had an unu. ual 
feature cardiac pain only a fter ri ing from a recumbent 
po ture, anc1 this would worry l1er for half an hour, so that it 
made d ressing in the morning difficult. 
It i intere ting to n ot e that \ery heavy smokers may die a 
vagu inhi bition death, ju t ucl1 a \ve ~ee in angina 
pectori~ . 'fhree robu t , heal thy per. on of m )r acquaintance, 
not kno\vn to ha,-e had heart di ea e'l but all ieee ant 
mokers of very strong cig-ar~, d ied ~ uddenJy in tb i way, 
'vithont wa rning-one ao-ecl 53 while walking; one a man of 
36 fell off a c hair at hi club; the other a man of 38 died on 
the bea ch after bathing. 
TREATiVIEXT. 
AA. retro pect of one' ex perience in t reatment will be 
coloured by the general character of tl1e ... pecial di ea e 
under consideration . I look back with unmixed atisfaction 
a t n1y experien ce wit h typhoid fe,"er, every aspect of which 
m ay indeed be dwelt upon with pricle by every member of 
the profes ion. On the other hand, pneumonia arou e 
feeling , also unmixed, but of a totally oppo ite kind. 
There have been certain aain~ : we know our enemy better, 
but there is no pleas11re to be had in looking back upon the 
record. nd the other night, in going over ca e after case 
of my typewrit ten report , I could not help takin~ to_ck in 
this way of angina pectori . And on the 'vhole, 1n . p1te of 
t he frequency of the broad arrow, the feeling was one of 
atisfaction. Terrible as it is in certain a pect , angina ba 
many circumstance in its favour : i t kill late, it kill 
quickly, we are able to do much to les en the sufferings of 
the victim and we cure a certain number of ca es. There 
are but few' deaths under 40 years of age ; no known di ea e 
kill so peacefully, so painlessly, and there has been real 
and solid progre s in the ad vance of our knowledge of how 
to treat it. 
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As 'vith progno i , so with treatment : there are three 
great group to be con idered- yphilitic, neurotic, and 
arterio- clerotic. 
'Vhen a man get a specific aortitis it means he ha not 
bad efficient treatment. There is nothing in the le ion of 
the arterial wall which mercury and iodide of potassium 
cannot control. The pirocba~tre excite a diffa . ~e granulo-
matou me aortiti , with destruction of muscle and ela tic 
fibre , and the chief difficulty arises from it. insidious 
progre , o that irreparable damage may be done before any 
warning i o-iven. The detail of treatment offer nothing 
upon which I need dwell in thi. audience. The value of 
mercury, no matter what the tage of the ypbili , is 
empba i ... ed when one actually see the pirocbret<:'e in large 
number · in the aortic wall, a ha been demon ... trated by 
J. H. '\\"rio-ht, ~ince o far a we know the metallic drug 
alone act a a pecific. Iodide of potas ium clears up the 
exudate and, a ] :-. well known, will cause a node to melt 
a"ray e\ ... en faster than will mercury. One thing, too, it doe 
with almo t in~ariable ucce ~. -relieves pain. Here is the 
secret of its grea t influence in aneurysm in which in the 
early tage it i a . good as morphia in giving relief, c]earing 
the exudate in the media and adventitia and in this way 
relieving the pre sure on the nerYe e1ement .. . 
In the neurotic ca es, with a recognition of a ba ic dis-
turbance in the va o-motor apparatn , the treatment is most 
satisfactory, and only a few ca e prove refractory. A 
modified \\"'eir-Mitcbell cure with hydrotherapy n1eets the 
important indication. Long experience bas taught the value 
of the wet pack in re toring tability in va .. cular ataxia. 
Counter irritation over the heart is ometimes helpful. Of 
drugs the patient ba\e u ually bad enough by the time they 
reach the con ultant and one part of the battle i to wean 
them from all arts of mixtures. One patient laid out before 
me 22 pre criptions, and was much aggrieved not to have a 
t'\\·enty-third. ometimes a reas uring diagno is is the only 
treatment needed. I have al\vays been sorry that an article 
on angina pectoris wa in the ' British Encyclopredia, '' since 
it bas helped to make the very name deadly in the ears of the 
public; and there is an advantage in speaking to nervous 
patients of a false variety which may mimic every phase of 
the true dL ea e. When hiab tension is present, which is not 
infreqnently the case in neurasthenia, the nitrites are helpful, 
and they have a very special value in the toxic forms, 
particularly that due to tobacco. I n the cases with extreme 
vaso-motor ataxia I baYe long u ed the extract of ergot 
(ergotin) with advantage two or three grains three t imes a 
day. 
I hav·e nothing to add to the general knowledge which \Ye 
all have of the treatment of the severer type of the disease, 
but I may give you my experience very briefly : first of the 
treatment of the paroxysm itself and then of the general 
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cond itions out of \Vhich i t ari ~e . It wa ~ not to be expectec 
that our generation could have i 11 any one di ea e a econd 
therapeut ic boon of equal importance to that g ·ven u by our 
d i tingui hed Fellow, Lauder Brunt on. Of t he val ue of 
amyl nitrite in loo ening a rterial pasm and relieving t he 
ten ion and strain upon which the pain depend we are a ll 
agreed We ee it re markable benefi t , more pa rticularly in 
the ca es which beg in with a wide pread va o-con t rictor 
influence. Many practitioners exp re di appointment that 
it does not alway re lieve the pain promptly in the evere 
paroxysms ; but it i not it elf an analge ic, but only loo ens 
the muscle g rip ; and i t may well be tha t the painful effect 
of the di turban ce of ten ion may per i t after the pasm 
it elf has di a p peared. At any rate, experience teache u 
that we ofter1 have to re ort to morphia to relie re t he 
atrocious character of t he pain. Modera te do e , as a rule, 
uffice; but it i t o be remembered that , a Burney Yeo 
pointed out, ther e are cases extraordinarily resi t ant ; 
and I have reported a n in tance of tatns angina u 
in which, between 10 o'clock on Saturday night and 
1 P. ~i . on Sunday, five grains of morphia were given 
hypoderm ically and by the mouth with relief of the 
pain, but _\vithout g iving leep. In tJle e terrible ca e , 
in which attack follows attack, the nitr ites are of a "' 
little use as water. In despair one may have to re .. ort 
to chloroform. I \vel! remember to ha ve done so a t fir t 
\vitb fear and t rembling, a s the pa tien t ' heart wa~ feeble, 
b ut i t eemed imperat ive to g i ve the poor fellow relief. I 
have u ed i t many t imes since, a nd never with ill effect ; in 
no ca e d id sudden dea th occur during the administration or 
immediately af ter i t . Theoretically t he practice i a ri ky 
one, but neither in my hand nor in those of t he late George 
Balfour of Edinburgh were t here ill con equences. 
Oxygen inhala tion are useful, particularly when there i a 
d usky cyano i and in t he a thma-like dyspnrea. In the weak. 
failing, irregular heart one i tempted to give digitali , and 
it ma y be t ried. preferably by the hypodermic method. 
There i ooe type of case in which the d rug should be used-
when marked cardiac weaknes follows an acute sing le a t tack 
in a com paratively healthy man. Post-mortem experience 
s hows t hat the le ion in such a case is very likely to be 
blocking on e of the coronary ve els. While anatomically 
the coronaries are not endarteries, functionally they are1 and 
an infarct is, we kno w, very apt t o follow; and if after the 
attack a pericardia! rub is heard we may be certain tbi ha 
hap pened. By maintaining the pressure within the myo-
cardial vessels the extent of the anremic necrosis may be 
lessened. 
For t he general condition the value of iodide of potas ium 
in arterial le ions , and specially in the yphilitic variety, i ... 
universally recognised, and it may be given at interval for 
months. Last win ter I had an interest ing talk with the 
E 
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di '"'tingui bed 1 oman clinician Marcbiafava, "~bose expe-
rience in angina pectori i very large, and he gave me 
report on ca e treated ~vitb theobromia, from 20 to 30 
rain in the day. number of them 'vere greatly benefited. 
I have only had the opportunity of trying it twice ; in one 
c e the u e bad to be interrupted on account of a com-
plication ; the other patient ba been remarkably helped, 
particularly in the capacity of taking more exercise. 
In the middle-aged man who bas had an attack of angina 
it i~ u ually a que tion of high ten ion with beginning or 
actual clero i of the arterie . So oon as a man ba eros ed 
that point in life when the pace is the fa test, whether we 
put it at 25 with P lato, at 40 ~"ith Montaigne, or to be 
more kind let u put it with the sexaaenarian him elf, at 
the grand climacteric (63), the tubing begin to bow ign 
of wear and tear, and the blood pre ure gradually ri es. 
-ow there i nothing more difficult tl1an permanently to 
reduce per i tent high blood pre ure. Drug have really 
very little influence. The nitrite are helpful in temporarily 
lowering it; but take a man with a per i tent pre ure of 230 
to 240 mm. of Hg, and you may get the record to 210 or 
220, bnt to get it back to 150 or 160 and keep it there i not 
often within our power. Much more important re ults may 
follow change in a man's habit of life. I u ·ually give two 
pre cription - "Go slowly," ''Eat les "-on which I tind 
a reat many patients put about the ame value as did 
.... aaman on the prescription of Elisha. A man who bas kept 
a full head of team in the boilers must learn to lower the 
pre..., ure and be content with the quiet 10 knots an hour 
peed. It i very difficult to stoke the engines in due pro-
portion to the work expected. To wonder there is high 
pre ure and the machine goes to pieces when the furnaces 
are stoked for the Ltt. ~tanta and the engines are asked to do 
the work of an ordinary ocean tramp. Like longevity, 
angina pectori is largely a que tion of the arteries. It is an 
old tory, this a ociation of a long life with a small intake, 
a tory \vell tolrl. by Cornaro in the ixteenth century, 
and in our own day by our own Cornaro, Sir Herman 
"Weber. 
If, Mr. President, I have dealt with tbi important subject 
in a omewhat ·ketcby manner my apoloay must be that 
before such an audience I could not discuss trite and every-
·day features of o familiar a di ease, so I thought it would be 
more interesting to give you my per onal expe~ience. It adds 
alt to life when men react differently to the same impre -
ion~ . It i alway with a shade of regret to find a colleague 
of the same \Vay of tbinkina with myself on every question, 
so that I hope you have not all aareed with all of my con-
clu ion . At any rate, Sir, mindful of the wise counsel of 
Lucreti 1 , 1 I have tried not to ba e wide opinions on small 
i n , and so involve myself in the snare of self-deceit. 
l Bk. iv., 16, 17. 
Extracted fron1 the A tncrican .Journa l of Lhc ;\fc, lical SciC'nce.,, • pril, 1910 
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rfEri~ y1npt01TIS of CerYical rib have attracted Il1UCh aft ntion of 
·late year~, and are <li cussed in the e~hausti,·e paper of l(een, 1 
'fhorburn 2 and Le'\Yis Jon s.3 rl'he n rYou and n1uscular feature 
are those '\vhich tno t often attract attention. I.;ast rear I a'v t\\·o 
• 
re1narkable ca es one of 'vhich thre'Y lio·ht on a v-ery inexpli~c1ble 
con Etion _of the arn1, "hich I had de cribed years ago. 
:\Irs. I.~., aged thirty-one years, a stro1i(r, healthy "·on1an ,ya 
referred to Ine by Dr. .. ndre\\" of rrha 111 • 'I'here \Ya nothin , 
~pecial in h r familv or personal history. For ten or t\vel,-e years ~ he 
had noticed a pul. ation above the ch.1vicle on both side , mo t 
n1n rked on the left ; the physician ''Tho fir. t . a \Y' her ugge ted the 
po ibility of a1T aneury n1. \rhat ha troubled her of late ha Leen 
that after usino- the left arm for a . hort time ther i a . ensation of 
ntnnbnc . so1netin1e · of 'pin and needle ," and if she ontinue 
to " 'ork, the kin get red a nd the arn1 feel "·oil n and hot; then 
in a littl~ 'Yhile he i. quite unable to u e the ann and even ha c:: 
dropped thino· fron1 her hand. The condition has increa ed ,·er, · 
rnuch of late, and it i for this that I \Ya con ulted. ''l1en quiet 
and at rest the ar1n feel natura], and . he can do th ordinary ""ork 
\Yith her fing r . It is only 'vhen he alten1pt. to u e thn arn1 that 
ntunl ness an l tino-ling beo·in · then if he per i t. , redne s and ,,·ell-
ing follo'v and finally he has to o·i, e up " "ork. he ha becon1 
nerYous about it and t\YO 1nonth ago . he appears to have had an 
attack of unu ual severitv, in 'vhich she fa inte l. 
' . She " ·a a v rv healthy lookincr " ·otnan 'vith hiS!h color. no c,·a no 1 : 
• b {. .. 
the radial pul es \Yere qual ; above th clavicle there "·a~ ... pul ation 
otne\\"hat n1ore forcible on the left ide on 'vhich it exten led fron1 
the outer end of th clavicle up\Yard and inw·ar l to,Yard the thyroid. 
It \Ya very noticeabl , and one 'vas not urpri ~ed that it had been 
regarded a: aneury 1nal. 1'here ""a no pul ation to be een in th~ 
. ternal notch. Aft r xertion, and in the erect po ture. the left 
1 AME R . .Toun. l En. cr., 1907, c~xxiii , 173. 
2 ~Icd.-Chirurg. Society's Trans. , 1905. 
a Quarterly Jour. ' fed., vol. i. 
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upra ·laYi ulnr pa l ok d fuller than the right, an l a 1nark d 
pul.;:;ati n oc upied th ''hoi of th lo\Y r triangl . n pt lpation 
no d ~finit ttnnor could be f lt nor could on~ gra p a Ye I h t\Ye n 
the fing r", and ;~ t th pul ation \Ya .. n1arked and li tinctly arterial. 
'1 h "' \Y lling \Ya · a littl t n ler · on d p 1 r . :ur one felt a r . i ·tance 
'"' tl o·g '"' tive of n c r\· ical rib. n au cult a tion there \Ya a . ,. to lie 
• 
n1urn1ur OY r th ve el on the 1 ft . ide non on th right. 'l'he left 
nrn1 look d tnaller than th right. 'l'her \Ya no \\ya tinO' of the 
nut cl of th hand. en a tion ,,.a eY ry,vhcre perfect. .A.ftcr 
n10Ying th a rn1 up and clo\Yn, and "·or king th 1nu cle , he con1-
p1a in d that the kin felt prickly and 111unb and a flu h xtendecl 
over it, but no \Yelling follo,Ye l. 'fh i h n Y .. , onl , .. con1c on if 
\,_ . .. 
. he per -- i -- t in u ing the ar1n. The heart'. i1npul e "·a a littl 
forcible, but the .. oun l \Yere loud an l clear. Dr. "ankeY took an 
' ~r-ra;· picture, \Yhich ho"·ed '"" ll-1nark d cerYical rib on both icl . 7 
'uriou ly nough the larger one on the right. 
'1'he pecial point of intere t about thi ,.. case to 111 \Ya the explana-
tio·l it offer d of t\vo YerY ren1arl"able ca e , on of \Yhich I ho\\· d 
~ 
at the Philadelphia ~eurological ~ociety.4 I giYe here a brief 
a i). tract: ... 1nan, aged forty-eight year al\vay, Yery h althy and 
. t ro~1g, a ·arpenter by occupation co1nplained of inability to u e the 
rit.:ht arn1, ,,·hich had been graduall.v cotning on for o1ne tin1e. 
'-'·he 1 nt r ""t and quiet, it felt perfectly natural, and all the ord inary 
actic n of life could be clone \vithout di .. co1nfort. There \Ya no 
pa i 1, no nun1bne ~ .. or tingling- and th ha nc --yl · l'n" l 1• cl Jattmrl · 
but \vhen he \\·orked, or u eel the right arn1 for more than a fe,,· 
n1i·1ute . he began to feel an unplea. ant en ation an l nun1hne and 
great tendcrnc s · the color of the . kin changed, and tbe "\vhole ar1n 
becaine conge ted and \Yollen. Thi \rould occur in a Yery fe"· 
mi'lute. , a 1d the Yein" \YOtllcl . tnnd out "·ith great pron1inence. 
rl here \Yn a general Iu ky lividity of the kin. If the e~~crci e 
\Yere co11tinned the arrn bcran1c Yi . .,ihh· . ''"ollcn . .._ t\t re t the cir-
, 
ctunfPrence of the thicke t part of the forearn1 ,,~a eleYen inchc , 
after exertion t\Yclve and one-half inche . ..c\.t ret, the radial pul e 
on the t\YO side s emed normal and equal; after exertion the right 
radial becan1e very n1a1l, only ju t perceptible. \\.hen the arm 
\Ya h ld up aboYe the head the conge. tion and vvellin o· rapidl: 
di appeared. ... ~ othing "·hateYer could be felt in the axilla, or in the 
cour ·e of the blooclve el . I a\Y thi patient at interYals of ix 
months longer; he could do no heayy \vork, but all ordinary minor 
actions could be done "·ithout any \Yell,ing of the arrn. 1 'he ca e 
\Ya one that excited a O'OOd dea l of intere. t, hut no very ati factory 
explanation could be offered. 1 nfortunately \Ve did not at that 
time appreciate the importance of cervical rib \vhich I do not doubt 
\\·a the cau e of the ren1arkable disturbance in this case. 
4 Jour .• erv. and ~rent. Di .... , .. lR . p. 24 • 
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'l he oth r ea e "·as a \\·on1an, aged thir y-eight ~ ear<), ' ' rbo carne 
to 111~,. ont-pati ~nt clini · t t the John.s Ilopkins Ilo pital, con1plain ing 
of redne s, pain, and ~tifi'ne. s of the righ t ar1n on exertion. ...\t r t , 
the aru1 looked natn ral, but \Yhen used for ten or fifte n tn inute 
th re \Va <1 ren1arkable change-the skin becanl ' flushed , the fincters 
licd1tl \,. cranoti an l h co1npla ined of a f cling of stitrne s \\Tith 
nl~nb~1es ·. and t ingling, and if ~he continued to \\ ork the ha nd, the 
forcann hflcanle "ollcn and . 0 tiff that . he had to top. rl 'here 
\Yas no di. turbance of sen. ation no atroph.v of the . tnall 1nu cle ; 
the pul ·es \vere equal ; there \Yas nothing to be n1ade ou t in the chest, 
or· in the cours of the artcri s. I suspected at fir t pre. ure of 
gland high in the axilla but nothing could be detern1ined b,· the 
n1ost careful xa1nination. I di l not think of cerYical rib. 1 "'he 
condition had per i. ted a t interYal for seYeral y ars a nd \\·as the 
cau:·e of gr at di. ability, as he could not \York continuou ly for 
any l ngth of titne. If sh did not use the arn1 th re " ·a 110 incon-
. 
Yen ience. 
In both the e ca s the ·yn1pto1n thoug-h 1nore aggravated, 
\\·ere identical \-rith tho e co1npla ined of by ~Irs. I.~. , a nd I haYe no 
doubt that, could \\Te haY taken x-ray p ictures, cervical ribs " ·ould 
have been found. In K n'<> paper eYeral ca e are reported in 
\Vhich the han l and forearm b came liYid and S\\ ollen. But it 
. flem probable that there is a special group in "·hich the ytnptonls 
~o1ne v11 vl1 h T ~ftpr e\:r.~:·t1on n nd th v re en1hle clo elY th~ condition 
. " . 
knO\Y,l a::; intern11tfcnt cia ud ica ti n. In n1anY ca e the .. ubclaYian 
artery ha been C0£11lll' c:-.. nl. th ano·le bet'' een the rib and the 
I calenus anticu ~. \\'hen at re t and \Yith 'er; ligh t run cular 
effort , enong:L blood reach the l in1b, but th~ deruand for more 
bloud 'vhich follo\\'"S exertion i not n1et and there i tiffne ~ and 
numhne. 'Yith Ya cular cha nge . ~ o mark d Ina Y the e latter be, 
" ~ 
that there are ca e reported ugge tin<r Raynaud ' di ea e. and 
l(een states that in at least eYcn in tances local O'angrene has fol-
lo\\'"ed. 
;_-\..n i1nportant u .. picion " 'a s rai ed in this ca e as to the exi tence 
of an urY tn . I(een re1na rks : On the \Yhole. the eYidences of 
l 
true aneury m in rno t of the ca e in '\Ybich it has been reported are, 
to 1nY n1ind, 1 y no mean. ahYay couvincing. l'"" ually the diagno i · 
has been ha eel on the ~ tronO' puL.at ion, sornetitnes ' '"ith bruit and 
thrill. In a f 'v ca e a in n l Y O\Yll the a r tery ha h 11 found at 
' . 
op ration 1no leratel.v enlarged, or in one ca e (::\Iurphy' ) fla ttened 
In eYeral a e operation ha th refore, di proYed the presence of 
the uppo ed an ury m. 'I he po tn1orten1 in .~.-\dan1, ca e di clo ... ed 
a cylindrical an ury m. Bearing upon the h i tory of pre ure or 
ten ion of th artery a it cro se the c rvical rib it i ignificant in 
' f 
Fi cher' (Braun' ) ca e that \\·hen the a·rn1 hunp: do\Yn (pre "' ur~ 
or ten ion) a hru it \va pre ent and \Vhen it \\-a held up ~ r·el i f of 
pre ure) the b rui t d i~ appeared." 
4 LEH: CEH \ ' lC\L niB 
13ut unque tionably, in a fe"· cn-.,e. , dilatation uf the Yes el , a 
ylin lri ·al nneury 111, or v n n ncculatrd tun1or, ha been pre rnt. 
In th' en her reported though th ~ pul;-,a( ion \Yas liffu e n1u.l 
·ugge tiYc, th r "a" no evidence of anctll'\ . null dilatation. 'l'o th 
\. ' ~ 
Infirn1ary for .. ~er' ou" ])i~ea ·e · l)hiladc1phitt I ose D., aged niue-
te n y ar , an in1nat ot th I) nn. ·: lvania 13lind "\. ylun1, "·as brought 
for n uppo ed an "Ur~ 111 of the : ubclavian. 'I'h re \Ycre the loc·al 





cheme to how the changed cour-;c and th~ con·f'a · _nt : t. I"Y'•llnt~r ' r--ni '3 ~uo-
c}a·\"ian artery when it passes OYer a ren ical rH . /)!ll'c. l ·1 3) represents t he norm a l 
gentle curve of th ,.. artery. 1. Cer' icul rib. 2:-- .. nr IT passing over thP cervu:nl 
rib. .1. ~ote its hia:h position, its angulation, nnd r. .Ukelihoot..' of prc~:-- ure b~· the :sc~deu u::, 
anticus 6. 4. First dorsal rib. 5. Axillary artery. 7. Left carv tid. 8. lLnominut~. 9. 
Aor tic a rch. ( Keen .) 
characteri-;tic of cer\ ical rib. OYer thi , no doubt, the subcla' ian 
artery " ·a hooked, a in Keen d iagran1, \vhich I here reproduce, a 
it ho\Y · thi , angulation an l el 'ation . It explains the position 
of the \Yelling in the e cases, an l the high pul atio11. In the case 
of the blind girl ju. t referred to the . \Yelling in th . upraclavicular 
region \Ya nlarked and ""bile the nut . it elf did not pul ate the 
Ye el could b readily traced, and there \Yas a loud murn1ur heard 
.alon()' it course. 
u IT I 
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GENTT.~E1IEN,-I offer no apology for bringing before 
you an academic ubject. 'f hough the society ha no 
direc t univer ity affiliation, as individual members you are 
interested in the development of t be profe. sion, and you 
take a pride in the rapid growth of the provincial univer-
sities, a mon cr which tha t of Dnrham, the northern ister of 
Oxford and Cambridge, takes precedence. " "hat i~ univer-
. ity work? '\Vhat is a hospital unit? \\7hat connexion have 
they witl1 each other (! And what intere~t have t hey for n , 
and fo1· t he comm unity at large? 
T TTE FlTN~rrlONS OF A UNIVERSITY. 
All are ag reed t hat a university l1a.q a d ual function- to 
learn and to a d vance learning. I use the word " lea rn" in 
the old ense - met with in the Bible and still used 
colloquially- as it expresses the mental attitude of the 
student toward ~ his al11ut ·ntater, ~' toti'llS litteratorii st1tdii 
alt'r1x pri1na. '' In mind, n1anners, and morals the young 
man seeks life's equipmen t when lte says to his al1na ?uattJ'F in 
the words of the Psalmist, ' ' 0 learn me t rue under'""tand ing 
and knowledge. " To learn f1he use of his tnind, to learn 
good manners , and to learn to drive P lato's ho1·ses, forn1 the 
marrow of an education within the r,each of every citizen, but 
to which universities minister in a very special way ; and it 
should be comprehensive, fitting a man in l\i ilton's words'' to 
perform all the offices, private and public, of peace or of war., 
'fhe other great function of a university is to ad\ ance learn-
ing , to increase man's knowledge of man and of nat ure. 
Looking over the lectu re list of any modern uni\ersity one is 
impressed with t l1e bewildering complexity of subjects 
taught, from Homer to Victor Hugo, from Tamil to internal 
secretions ; but they may be roughly grouped into t l1o .. e 
dealing with man and those dealing 'vith the costnos a bout 
him. A1J any time these 800 years this diviRion bas been 
recognised, and though ~vc have travelled a long way fron:1 
the seven liberal art which once compri ed the whole range 
of study, it i not so much the nature of the ubject or 
their divi~ian that cbaracteri e n1odern education as a 
new pirit, a new attitude of mind to\vards them. K o 
real progre 'a n1ade until we returned to the Greek 
method- the pur uit of knowledge for its O\VD sake. Out of 
the laboratorie , a the result of work done by men ab or be 1 
in ' tudy and llSually without the slightest bearing npon 
practical problem , came the three great revolutions of the 
nineteenth century- the annihilation of tin1e, the ubstitu-
tion of the machine for the hand, and the conque.:t of 
eli ea e. Physic chemistry, and biology have given us 
control of the forces of nature. Faraday has l1arnessed 
r ... iagara, the power of which is now tran mitted hundred of 
mile away; the Curie have found the magic vril of Bulwer 
Lytton ~' Coming Race ' ; and Pasteur ba revealed one of 
the greate t ecrets of life. It is characteri tic of 
modern condition · that, hovering on the border of the 
charmed circle of pure science, are those keen to turn 
every di 10 covery to practical use. What good is knowledge 
unle~ it can be utili ed in the service of man, ask 
a utilitarian age? The university of to-day, while 
mini tering to the advancement of learning, is ready 
to each how to make the learning profitable, so that 
·everything in practical science, from household economy to 
aviation, find its place. SchooL .. pecially adapted to 
pecial need ~tand out as dominant features in the new 
programme. and Oxford and Cambridge, as well a Newca tle, 
Leed , and Bri tol, have felt the strong impulsion to develop 
the science which deals with human well-being. Of the old 
faculties which made up the .~tudiu.m gene?·ale medicioe bas 
been the one mo t profoundly affected by growth of modern 
cience. '\7hat a revolution in our generation ! Anatomy, 
ph:y iology, and pathology, with their snbdivi ions of 
histology, embryology, physiological chemistry, and pharma-
cology, are now in laboratories controlled by speciali t , 
whose ideals and work differ in no respect from tho e 
of their colleagues in the departments of phy ics, 
chemi try, and biology ; and in many places lar?e eparatc 
in titutes are devoted to these subjects. The urgent nee l 
to-day is to extend this type of university work into our 
medical schools, so that all branches of the curriculum are 
included- medicine as well as pathology, surgery a well as 
anatomy, midwifery and gynrecology as well as chemi try. 
But here comes a difficulty- the practical school which deal 
w ith these important subjects and their subdivi ions are not 
under the control of the university, or at best have a very 
feeble affiliation. In this country the hospital are either 
ind ependent corporations, as here, or the medical school has 
evolved f rom the hospital, as in I1ondon, or there exist a 
mnt~ua] arrangem nt b twe n tJhe univerRity ancl t,hc hoRpit,al 
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aH in Edinburgh . "Pb e difficulty is not in. upera ble- t he :atne 
public-spirited citizens up port both in titut i ns; t he ho. pi tal 
·Laff in clude ~ the teachers in the medical school. I t only 
needs a r arrangement of responsibility, financia l and 
educational. 
THE 1-!0SPIT L UNIT. 
What is a ho ·pital unit, and bo\v can it be brougbt into 
line \Vith univer.·ity work 7 Fir~ t a word on what a ho (1ital 
s tands for in the comn1uni~y. Primarily for the cure of the 
sick and t he r elief of suffering ; econdly, for the study of 
the problems of d isea ·e ; and thirdly, for t he training of men 
and of women to erve the public a doctors and nur e . A 
majority of hospitals deal only with t he fi r t of tbe e object~ , 
a nd incidentally with t he third. All agree that a tudy of 
th e p roblems of di ease and the t raining of men and women 
in the t echniq ue of t he a r t come within the sphere of the 
university. E ngland has suffered sadly from an absence of 
great medical faculties, such as exist on the Cont inent ; and 
nowhere is t l1is more evident than in the dissociation of the 
ho pital from the university. One consequence has been that 
the hospitals have been built by men who had no idea what-
ever of their scientific needs, and too often staffed by men 
who knew little and cared less for any thing beyond their 
primary funct ion. The present plan of hospital admini tra-
tion is a legacy from a period when univer ity ideals had 
not reached t he p ractical ... ide of our medical schools. I 
need not do more than to refer to the an·angement of 
Lhc staff which exists everywhere- three or four phy icians, 
two or three surgeons , one or two gynrecologi ts , ot her 
specialists, and a group of juniors who serve as oat-patient 
assistants, waiting for promotion to the wa rds. The patho-
logical department, often only a dead-house so far as the ho -
pital is concerned, is in no way coordinate 'vith the others. 
Laboratories of bacteriology, clinical cbemi try, micro copy, 
and of clinical physiology may or may no t exist. This E ngli h 
system, which bas pread to the United States and to tl1e 
Dominions, has worked well in some ways, and i respon ible 
for the general excellence of the hospitals, large and small. 
Go where you may , from the cottage hospital to the big city 
infirmary, the internal economy, so far as cleanliness, general 
care of the patients, and nursing, is admirable. Speaking 
from a comparatively wide experience of hospital , I say 
unhe itatingly that the average level of comfort and care i 
nowhere so high as in this country, and in no small mea ure 
is thi a tribute to the character and training of t he women 
connected with them. But there are very glaring defect , 
foremo t among which i the a bsence of proper labora -
tory accommodation in pathology, bacteriology, clinical 
chemi try, and microscopy. Time and again in large 
\Vell·arranged ho pita! I ha\'·e a ked fo r the patbo-
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logical laboratory, and have been shown a dead-house ; 
for the clinical laboratory, and have been told that it did not 
exist; an 1 have been cbagrinecl to iind that even in so simple 
a matter a the determination of the nature of a tumour, or 
the bacteriological examination of a fluid, the institution bad 
Lo depend upon the excellent clinical research laboratories of 
IJondon. But an equally grave defect is in the internal 
organisation. 'fhe general hospital , even tho. e connected 
,vith medical chools, are as a rule over:;ta.ffed, four pby-
·ician or three \vhere t l1ere should be but one or t\vo, and 
the arne 'vith tile urgeons. On the other hand, in many the 
re ident taff i .. mi erably inadequate, and their time so taken 
up with routine that any scientific tudy of ca ·es is impo sible. 
keenly interested physician has a capable l1ouse physician 
in good training- off he goes at the end of ix months I and 
the "'arne weary proce5~ begins of putting a fresh man into 
harness. In the very best hospitals, \Vith medical ~cbool 
affiliation, the arrangements are on old dlld very unsatis-
factory lines. In long, u phill years the ambitious young 
rnan goe~ through the po ition of re .. ident physician, medical 
registrar, a ~istant physician, and at 40 (if he i · lucky 1) 
'"et 'vard...,. Then a visit t\VO or three time in the week 
\vith a house physician, a certain amount of teaching, and 
possibly ome laboratory work, but he bas a living to get and 
practice becomes the fir5t consi<leration. He bas precious 
little pay, if any; there are no paid assistants; there is no con-
tinuity in the organisation ; in fact, there i no organisation 
on modern lines. This can be changed if 've can con-
vince the autl1orities that the subjects of clinical work come 
dh·ectly \Vithin the sphere of the univer ity, and that certain 
hospital mu t be adapted to meet the demands of the 
Bcientific study of di ease and the scientific training of 
"tudents. The problem ib how Lo place a dozen or more 
teachers in every medical school in the same relation with 
the university as tbe profes. ors of pby .. iology and of physics 
- bow to g ive to each one of them a department organised 
on univer ity line , in which the three functions of a hospital 
may be utilised and coordinated. The hospital unit meets 
the condition- a department under the complete control of 
the university, or under the joint control of hospital and 
university. Take a medical faculty with, say, 300 students, 
for which the necessary hospital accomrnodation 'vould be 
about 500- 600 beds, a unit would represent a clinique in the 
continental sense, of which there would be five or six major, and 
as many minor- the former including medicine, surgery, mid-
\vifery ano gyn recology, py cbiatry and neurology, prediatrics, 
and ophthalmology; the latter, dermatology, dentistry, laryn-
gology , otology, sypbili , and genito-urinary diseases. There 
might be, as at Berlin and Vienna, two or three medical and 
the same number of surgical units. In Vienna, for example, 
there are tb ee completely equipped midwifery and gynreco· 
logical unit , each with lecture rooms, laboratories, rooms 
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for students, and the whole paraphernalia for teaching antl 
re~earch . 
Let ub take medicine, the one \Vith which l arn fatuiliar. 
'rhe cotn ponenis are the professor or director, 60 or more 
be ls, an out -patient department. four or fi\'e laboratory 
rooms, a nd a staff. Let us deal with the e in detail. 
,.rhe Professor has tl1ree dutie - to see t hat the patient are 
' veil treated , to investigate disease, and to teach students 
antl nurse... . He should be a man \vith wide sympa thies and 
of trinocular vision . He l1ould have a comprehensive and 
thoroughly scienti fic training, and should enter clinical 
1neuicine t hrough one of three portals- physiology, chemi try, 
or bacteriology and pathology. He must be keenly practical, 
keenly scientific, fond of his patients, fond of his work. and 
devoted to l1is student . He should live as much in his 
wards and laboratorie as do his collea~ues in their 
laboratories of anatomy, physiology, chemistry, or phy ic "· 
'f he question aL once comes up, I t his pos ible ~ an 
we expect surgeons, physicians, obstetricians, and speciali ts 
Lo devote themselves entirely to Univer ity work, and 
Lo carry out the three functions of the hospital, 
\vithout regard to the public out ide ? Theoretically 
it sounds feasible, but in practice I do not believe 
it Lo be possible. In the case of a ~ucce sful 
teacher with a widespread reputation, the public, to ~ ay 
nothing of the profe sion , could not be kept away from him. 
B nt it "vould not be unreasonable to ask such a man to 
devote at l east one-half, or even more, of his time to the 
l1o ·pi tal duties . For the heads of the different unit. the 
university would go into the open market an(l seek the be&t 
n1en available. Under our present sy tem the univer ity 
choice of professor in the practical departments of the 
fac·nlty of medicine is, as a rule, limited t o men who hold 
hospital position in a town. It is encouraging to see that 
the provincial nniver ities are departing from this ol(l 
practice, and I am very glad that you lost your di tinguished 
to,vnsman, Dr. George Murray, who was appointed to the 
chair of medicine in 1\ianchester. 
But it may be urged- have we not heard that the day of 
the pure clinician is over 7- did not our Opsonator llla.1;i1n1ts, 
Sir r\lmroth Wright, pronounce his funeral oration a few 
rnonths ago at the Royal Society of Medicine ! Do not 
listen to him- Clinia1ts pcrn,ioiosus, to quote Mindererus, witlt 
vision so myopic that he can see only applied bacteriology in 
clinical medicine. As i the twig~ so is tbe tree, and with 
his upbringing such opinions are perhaps naturai; and it i 
not for me to abuse an old friend, of whose good 'fork no 
one bas a higher appreciation. But in the e days so winged 
are Sir Almroth Wright' words that they fly far and 
nee a prote~ · t frotn one \Vho has been keenly alive to every 
bacteriolocTical ad ance in medicine. 'fbink of \vhat \Vould 
haYe happened if a man of Sir \Villiam Broadbent \Vide 
·yrupathie clear judgment, and entbusiasn1 bad bad a great 
1nodern clinique at St. 1tlary'. · IIospital, uch as those of 
Leyden or of Kraus at Berlin- do you uppose tl1e bacterio-
logical tail \vould have wagged the clinical dog~ Far from 
it ! ' ir 1\.lmroth would have done just a good work as 
director of the hactcriolocrical laboratory of the cliniqtle, and 
vaccine therapy would not have received ucb tardy recogni-
tion, and would have been in ju --t as satisfactory, or po ibly 
in a more ati factory position. A triking comment, too, on 
Sir Almrotb' claim is the fact that the medical and Sllrgical 
taff at t. 1Vlary·s are still on duty ! 
Paticnt8. - In tl1e case of the medical clinique the nutuber 
\Vill depend upon the size of the medical school. In a 
ho pital to which many acute cases are admitted a male and 
a female ward \Vith about 30 beds each, and with a fe\v 
~mall extra rooms, 'vould furnish ample clinical work for a 
'"enior clas . There are continental cliniques in which 
:louble thi number of patients are treated, and tl1e matter 
i one for organi ation. To make the teaching ancl the 
'vork of the unit effective, it is essential to give the professor 
control of an out-patient department, with proper arrange-
tnents for the tudy of the cases and for the teaching of the 
junior tudents. In bow many out-patient departments is 
the univer ity side of the hospital problem considered ? 
Labo?·attniet).- It i a characteristic of modern medicine 
that every available science is pressed into ber service in 
the study and treatment of di ease. Any sort of rooms will 
do for laboratorie . The very best of work bas been done 
with the meanest sort of equipment. The ideal plan i& 
tl1at followed in certain ho pitals, the new clinique , 
for example, of the Cochin in Paris, in which each unit 
consists of two wards on either side of a central 
building, the lower floor of which i devoted to adminis-
tration, and the upper to laboratory purposes. In every 
way it is a convenience to have the laboratory rooms 
in close proximity to the wards, and when feasible they 
should form an essential part of the unit, but for tl1e sake 
of economy they may be merged, and all the pathological 
'vork concentrated in one building. :rowadays provision 
hould be made for (1) cardio-respiratory physics and 
pby iology: (2) bacteriology and vaccine therapy ; (3) 
chemistry ; (4) microscopy; (5) X ray and electrical work ; 
and (6) a general laboratory for the students. From the 
tandpoint of the teacher the mo t important of these i the 
large laboratory for tbe student , in which the subject of 
clinical microscopy i systematically taught to the juniors, 
each man having his own place and his own microscope, and 
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in which the seniors work while acting as clinical clerks. 
r o benefaction to the Johns Hopkins Hospita l was more 
helpful to the medical sch ool than that in which some kind 
friends gave the necessary money for a clinical laboratory. 
The best general clinical and pathological laboratory I have 
een lately is that newly opened a t the hospital which gave 
me my start in life, the Montreal General. The arrange-
mcntR for students are admirable. 
'l1he str41J.--The present arrangement existing in a ln1ost all 
Rngli. h, American, and Dominion hospitals is antiquaterl , 
and in every way ill-adapted to tnodern cond itions. A man 
i, given a hou e physicianship for six month , or po~ ibly a 
year ; there is a senior re ident phy ician, and t here are 
laboratory a istant , who may or may not be at the di posal 
of the professor. Gradation, permanency, and specialisation 
should prevail as in any other unive1 ~ity department. There 
should be four group . First,, the ~enior a ~ i t ants nominated by 
the profes "'or, holdi ng tlnive r it.y a well a ho pita l appoint-
ments, and \Vho should be prepared to remain for an indefinite 
number of year . In a clinique of moderate size t h ree ~uch 
could be u tili ed . The fir~t as i tant .. a man of some 
maturity, .. hould be in full cl1arge of t l1e department in t he 
absence of the p rofe sor. Tl1e po ition hould be made 
attractive and ample opportunities hould be given for 
original work and f 0r teach ing.. F rom t hi.. g roup t he 
profes. oriate throughout t.he country wou ld be recruitecl. 
, econdly, the junior as i tants, house physician , a ppointed 
annually and by con1 petition from the members of the l.; en ior 
class. Thirdly, la boratory chief. , who need not be resident · 
bnt it is a good plan to have one of t he senior a si ,. tantR i n 
charge of the laboratories, and one who is at the san1c t-ime 
responsible for the la boratorv teaching of t.he t udent . Th 
arrangement vary greatly at different clinique in a ccord-
ance \Vith the leanings of the professor t oward chemistry, 
phy:iology and physic , or bacteriology. F ourthly, an 
out-patient sta ff made up of a istant professors in t he 
department, a a rule men in private practice, and who are 
in charge of the junior t eaching . At the John'-' Hopkin, 
Hospital we had three men in charge of the medical out-
patients, each of whom took two days in the week each 
\Vith his O\Vn s taff of as istants and a group of student, 
assigned a~ clinical clerks. Special out-patient department ~ 
may be managed by the clinique ; for example, the Tuber-
culosi Di. pensary, which at the J ohn Hopkin Hospital 
under the care of Dr. Hamn1an, has grown to be one of the 
most important departments of t he hospital. 
Teaalling. --Entering one of the cl inical units, a student 
~hould be made to feel a part of it~ having hi , hat~e 
i n caring for thC' patients and in . tudyinb· the di .. ea e, ar d 
fV~n in thP tPaching. H(\ . h<. nlrl be mad t o fe~l thnt. 
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the ho pi tal i hi home. Thi "' ha been one of the 
pecial boon enjoyed by the Briti h medical tudent in hi 
enior year:s ; the bo ·pital has been in reality the medical 
cbool, and there ha not been that disassociation bet,veen 
the two \Vhich exi ts too frequently else\vhere. The teaching 
hould be entirely practical. In a few ystematic lectures 
~ on1e of the more rare affection may be considered. Brought 
into dail} contact with di ea e, the tudent gradually learn 
t" recogni. e it, and are taught t he management of patient~ . 
In linicalles on.. and in demon trations the professor and 
t.he a~ i.. tants would in tl1e cour e of a year cover tl1c groun<l 
v ry thorouo-hly. In amphitheatre clinique it i easy to 
keep all enior ~tudents in touch with the department, 
while tl1e pecial group, acting a clinical clerks, spend 
the greater part of their t ime in the ward . The 
nve year, of the curriculum hould be divided equally, 
and the 30 month~ given to the h o pita! would en(J,ble 
a man to <YO the round of the departments and 
get a very full i n .. i~ht into the work. Ho~pital haYP no 
vacation .. ~ and the old-time vacat,ion, should be done away 
with, and the chool year divided into quarter .. , durino- which 
the work would pro~eed continnou .. Jy. A man could take a 
week or o of vacation \1;lhen he felt it wa necc, sary, hut it is 
high time a top wa~ put to an atrociou. \Vaste of time on the 
part of the tudent. . 'fh(l profe .. or and his assis tants should 
keep in min l the fact that the men entru ted to their care are 
to become practitioner. ~ and a, far a pos ible the practical 
work of the ward , houlc1 be done b,\-r them. l Tpon one thing 
I \VOuld in ist- that every as. i tant connecte 1 with the 
clinique taught. A fe\v exceptional men, like the di~tin­
gui bed phy. icist, the lat.e Pr of e ... or R0wlancl, are real ly too 
good to teach; but for the majority, daily contact \Vith 
~tnd nt. , and a little of the rontine of teaching, keep us in 
touch with the common clay and are the be. t pre~ f!rvative. 
again t that . talene~ o apt to come a. a blight apon the pure 
1·esearc her. 
Rt!. earolt n;orlt. - Jost as the big cl1emical laboratory oft hC' 
nniver .. ity exi t. for re. earch, so . hould the clinical nnitR 
help to advance our knowledge of t.hc cau es of di. ease and 
of its treatment. The prohlem are innumerable, and in a 
well -organised clinique there will be men working at them 
in almost every department. A few of the better Rtndent: 
may alway be utilised for t h is purpose. The important 
t h ing i to keep one section at lea t of the clinique well in 
the fighting line, battling with the problems of to-nay, in 
metabolism, immunity, cardio-respiratory pby ics, ~r c. 
The other unite; would be organi ed in the same way, anu, 
a I remarked, in large schooL there could he three, or even 
four, n1edical and surgical cliniqne~. Tbe important thing 
i .. to organise ach nnit on nniver. ity line. . For example, 
t.he profcs. or of p.._ ychiatry shonll be ex-o,{/ioio in charge or 
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the city asylum, managed as one of the depa rtments of the 
university, and into which, a s a mat ter of rout ine, each 
medical student would pass for one of his ten hospital 
t rimestres. 
The truth is, we need an active invasion of t he hospital~ by 
the universities. But- and here comes the rub- the 
universities must be willing to undertake their share of t he 
expenses, and the men in charge of t he units most be paid 
salaries sufficient to enable them to devote one half at l~a t; 
of their time to hospital work- to give it the fir t place in 
their lives. At present in many places, indeed one may say 
everywhere, the university does not pay enough for it ' 
hospital privileges. How much, I would like to know, doe 
the u niversity of Durham pay to the Royal , rictoria 
Infirmary 7 Nowadays the physician and surgeons give 
their time, but the public, through university channel~, 
should pay this group of men, not only to care for t heir sick 
poor, but to train their doctors and nurses, and to s~udy for 
them the problems of disease. It is impos~ible to separate 
the three primary functions of a Jarge ho pital, of the 
machinery of which the medical student is just as much a 
part as the nur e, and so involved are the new methods of 
diagnosis, of laboratory treatment, and of research with the 
utilisation of skilled scientific assistants that it would p uzzle 
anyone to assign the proportion of cost to A, B, or 0. A 
good rule is that followed at the Johns Hopkins Medical 
School - the University paid half of the salaries of tho e 
members of the staff who were directly engaged in teaching 
and one half, I think it was, of the laboratory expenses. 
As the old order changes new developments must be met , 
and here in the provinces, less hampered by traditions and 
not tied in the chains of vested right , yon can reorgani e the 
hospitals on thes~ lines through the univer ities. I have not 
been discussing U topia; it is being done elsewhere. In the 
United States and the Dominions these changes are rapidly 
progressing, and the hospitals, for example as in Toront ot 
are being built on a modern plan, with units such a I ha~e 
described. It will take time and much money, but it can be 
done ; in fact, it bas to be done if British medicine is to 
adjust itself to the new conditions, and so maintain it 
splendid traditions. Nor is it a matter which concerns the 
mother country alone. In former days the over-sea tndent ... 
came here for all their work ; now the majority of them take 
their qualifying studies at home and come abroad for po t -
graduate work. 'l'he students from variou parts of the 
Empire should come to our universities and hospital and 
find thoroughly organised departments~ with laboratories a 
well equipped for the study of the problems of di ea .. e a a re 
those of chemistry and of physics for the tudy of the~e 
subjects. 
Prof. W. OSLER 
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pa rti re dal 1901 epoca in cu1 10 rifer ii ne l 
Boll ttino del l ' 0 pedale john Hopkin , in torno ad 
una fo rma familiare di epi ta · i ricorrente con te-
langie ta ie multiple della pelle e delle muco e nu-
mero e comunicazioni ono tate fa tte u que ta ma-
la ttia, la qu ale cmbra percio non e ere molto ra ra . 
E a era s ta ta s gnala ta anche prima, da ·varii o -
' 
er\·a tori. E qua i certo che i casi di epi tas ,i r icor-
r ntc in cinqu generazioni riferiti da B a b i n g t o n 
(La1~cet 1865) appartenaono a que to aruppo. el 
1876, \Vi c k h a m L e cr g r ifer1 ne l Latzcet, l' os-
·er\Tazione di casi di epista i in tre generazioni, in 
indiYidui ch e present8\7 a.no delle telangiecta ie ulla 
faccia e ul corpo. el 188 7 C h i a r i ( E1faltrzt1tge1z 
azif de11t Cebiete der I-lal lt1zd l\ra e1z/(ra1~lllleite1z , 
TVie1~) riferi intorno a ca i di epi tassi ricor rente, 
con telangiecta ie multiple della pelle e delle muco e 
in tre gener azioni di una famiglia , ed in quattro di 
un' altr a. el 1896, C h auf far d (B zt ll. et llleJJt . 
de la ociete ~Iddicale de H opitattx de Pati , 1896, 
T orne XIII) d scri e u11 ca o in cui produ e,-an i 
non oltanto delle epi tassi, rna anche altre emorragie 
ri orrent i da tela no-iectasie cutanee e muco e . Nello 
s tes o a nno R e n d u ( Gaz . de H opitalt":· 1896), 
des ris e un ca o di epistassi, con numerose telan-
giectasie delle membrane mucose e della pelle . 
In tutti que ti casi, la malattia fu ritenuta as-
sociata, in qualche modo, a ll 'emofilia. C h a u f far d 
• 
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propo ·c per e ·.:·a il n me li cmofilia tltanea. R n d u 
la l1iama « p udo- cmofilia » . 
I prin1i a~ i da m o erYati ft1rono due frat IIi 
n lla ui famiglia rano tati aff tti ctte membri. I 
pazic n ti aYe\ a no '"'Off rto di cpi~ta~~i ~ in clalla fan-
iullczza d oltre a cio rano an(lati ,oggctti rip -
tt1tam nte a l en1orr,1g-i c.la nun1 ro 'i pic oli an-
giomi tltan i. X l t rzo a o da n1e rif rito , trat-
taYa~ i di un u mo di 49 anni il qualc in dal uo 
d cimo anno cr ta, anday·a ·ocraetto di quando in 
quando ad epi ' ta ~ ~ i, ed ol tr a io ad altrc n1or-
raaie, da telangic ta~i d lla lingua , d lie labbra 
d lla fac ia e delle mani. Lc morra ie na ali pro-
,- niYano da numero i angiorni di .. minati. ll'epo a 
in cui pubblicai que to a o, io ri[i rii iu ta le in-
formazioni a\-ut ch ne un altro membra d lla 
famig-lia ra alTetto · appre i per po teriorment , ch 
uno dei fi li del paziente pre enta\ a dei ne\"i ,-a o-
lari. Il quarto ca o da me o er' a to, cone rne\"a un 
u orno di 53 anni nella cui fami crlia aY \"an i d lie 
pL.,ta. i delle t lanai eta i gia da tre en razioni. 
u ti qua ttro ca"" i tro' an i riferi ti per e t o nel 
Qztarterl:;· J oztrJzal of .Jfeclici1ze xford 1907. 
La malattia in parola ha attirato l, attenzione di 
molti o er,·atoriJ e parecchi a i ono tati riferiti 
da I .. e 1 l y· / f';fa, (.[(ow Jlfedica l Jaztr1zai 190 6) H a \Y t-
11 or n ( La1zcet. 1906,) Par I~ e \\r e lJ e r (La11cet, 
1907 ~ 1· cl n e ~Y Phi 11 i p p ( Ro.\'al ociet_v of 
J1ediciJze Proccetli11f( .. , \ r I. I) 1.,. e 11 )" (R o:;'czl o-
ciet:y of . ..J1ediciJze Vol. I) B a 1 a n t y· n e ( Gla go1. 
J1!ledical J oztrJzat 1908 \i\ a g ret t ( R O)'al ociet:;' 
of ilfedici1ze .. \ ... ol. I), Han c Uolzrz lloplt- i1z Bztl-
letiJt 1909). 
Reccntemente ho o er,Tato un altro ca o, in cui 
rano a ffetti ':In padre ed una figlia . 
ue t' ultima ra una i nora tr ntacinqn nn , 
la quale fu da me' o er,-ata in ieme col D.r n -
de r on di Londra. II padre della pazient ffri\"Cl 
gia da molti anni di ara\ i epi ta si ricorrenti ed 
a' ea la faccia cop rta di telano-iecta i . ltre a lui 
non ,.i fu nella fatniglia alcun altro caso, s non 
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qucllo clj Stla figl1a. ( )ue ta soffre, ,in da I' in fanzia , 
d i ep1 . t~L i ri o rrcn ti, e n n e pa a to qu<.l ·1 mai un 
intc:ro me ·c , stnza he e --- '(L \Ti ia andata 
IJa pc.tzient ha pre~t n tato ~ "in clalr inf~t nzia, al "ttne 
tclang iec ta ic ; rna i l TilllTiero di 4UC te e CO n icle re-
\~ ln1en tc atlm n tato nco-li ul tin1i . ei anni ma~""'im 
tllle labbra. 1 ~ a e tata --- ottopo. ta, on note, · I , 
van tag·gio, alla autc r izzazione delle telan. ie ta i ~ 
na~ ali c cl cllc lino-uali. Oltre l1e cla qtte t clu ) edi 
la pazicnte ha pre ·entato cmorragie anchc clalle labbra. 
L ' in C rma e una donna d i ta tura media con 
vi o pi a tamente pallido. E . a pre c nta piccolc te-
langiec t{L ie disscminat :) t1lle du guancic ed u na di 
irca 3 millim tri di diatnetro ul dor o del na o. 
'ulle lab bra i o cr\ an molte piccol ~ telangiecta i \ 
di color ro., , .i, ro, d i 2-4 millim c tri di la r hezza , 
d oltr a cio, tre o q uattro ano-iomi piu g·ra ndi, 
ro ... o-blua tri> eli 1 0-1 · n1illi1nctr i d' e ten .... ione . che 
por(Jono come tum or t ti emi ferici. )ue ti erano da 
pr ima a .._ a i piu piccol j, ono man mano aumentati 
di \ '"olumc neo-li tlltimi anni. "ullcl lino-uc.l ,~i ono una 
mezza clozzina di ne,-i , due clei quali di 5 millimctri 
di diametro e for e pili. Xe uno e ne o er \ a aile 
gtlance, ne alla fa rin rre . u lle di t<l y·i ...,ono alcun ~ te-
lano·i eta ie puntiformi di cmi11a te una d lle quali 
otto 1 u n<Yhia dell ' indi c ini tro. La pelle del r ~ to 
d 1 corpo ne e libera. La muco a del ctto na ale e 
coperta d 'una pe a cro ta di anaue per eftt:tto 
cl 'u n' cmor ra o·ia ,. rifi a ta i cltle giorni prima. 
Il olo fa ttor c c tioloaico el i qualche impor ta nza 
e l' eredita . Kella le tte ratura on r icord ate, inora, 
14 o 15 far11io·lie nelle quali la 1nalattia occor e per 
clue a cinque <>"e ncrazioni. IJ' a ffezione embra rnani-
~ ~ tar i on ug ual fr quenza ne i due e i. 1""al\ .. olta 
e a in omin ia in dall'it1fanzia taraltra le telan-
a iccta ie non appaion he n ll'eta adulta. La pelle 
d lla fac ia e la n1t1 o a del na o delle labbra c dell~t 
bo a ono prc\·al nternent a lT tte ~ meno pe so la 
pelle delle mani · di rado quella dell a ltre par t i del 
corpo. 
Le emorragie pro,-e ngono empr dalle tclan-
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i ta i e, c d i 1 pi tl c1 n l n ' t · . E , ~ p o on o 
re ~raYi ime. Tn dei 1nici pazienti bbe d lle 
pi -- ta i ri orr nti p r pitl di 40 a nni. on poch 
, .. lt<: l' emorra(jia era di c tr ~rna gravczza cd in pa-
r cchie eli tali o a i ni I, inf rmo fu ri vuto n ll'o-
pedale in uno tato di profonda an tnia. Le emor-
rao-ie po ono anche produr i da t lanai eta ie delle 
labbra, della fa cia, d lla ling ua. Tn tlno d i mi i 
a 'i , l'in~ rn1o a, .. y·a fr qucnti morracri da nc\ri a-
colari dell mani · in un altro a o produce,~ansi 
m orrao-i da un n ey·o dell a\·ambra io. 
La malat tia e molto fa ilmente ricono cibil , ne 
i te alcun altra affezion con la qual la i po a 
confond re. 1 uni dei a i meno rec nti furono ri-
[i~riti come ~ i di m ofil ia . • \ natomi an1ent la le-
vione e 0 tituita da u na dilatazione dei apillari e 
delle pic ol , .. ene per lo pitl otto forma di carat-
teri ti i n \'"i ,.a 'Colari . pe o i o r\Ta un nodulo 
centrale, leggern1ente poraent . ol prog·redire del-
l af~ zione po ono a' r i ulla faccia a np-io111i olidi 
di minati. In al uni ca i, com in quello h or 
ora ho riferito, i hanno f rmazioni angiornato ·e ab-
ba tanza grandi . 
... Tolto puo far i p r la cura della mala ttia di-
strugaendo Ie pi cole t lan aie ta ic con la cauterjz-
zazione. olo co i puo perarsi di ot tenere una ce -
azione od un ' attenuazione delle cpi tas i r icorrenti . 
In un ca o riferito da C o e si rica, ro gran g ioy·a-
lnento dalla 1nmini trazione di lattato di calcio. 
1lorche i t rat ta di angiomi di una c rta o-randezza, 
come qu lli delle lablJra nel CcL. o . u riferito e con-
s igliabile di perimentare il radio. 
Reprinted {1·onl THE C ANADIAN ~1EDICAL A s soCI ATION J oURNAL, 
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'fRANSIEN'l' A'f'r CKS OF APHASIA AND I> AR-
AijYSES IN S'"fA'fES OF HIGH BIJOOD J=>RES-
SURE A JD AR'l'ERio:sciJEROSIS 
BY SrR WILLIAM OsLER BT., 1f.D., F.R.S. 
Regius Professor of Medicine, Oxj ord 
H EADACHE, vertigo, convulsions, apha ia, paralyses, and a 
progres ive dementia are among the cerebral manifestations 
of arterio-sclerosis. Death cc at the top " may be slow, as in the old 
oak 'vith which Dean Swift compared himself; or it may be sudden, 
when a vessel ruptures; or more gradual, if thrombosis occurs. The e 
may be called the major manifestations, but there are others less 
serious though of great importance, as their significance may be over-
looked or misinterpreted. To headache and vertigo I hall not refer, 
since every one now recognizes how common they are as early 
symptoms of arterio-sclerosis in the young, and more constant 
features in the aged. It is more particularly to the tran ient 
aphasias and paralyses, cerebral cri e a they have been called, 
occw~ring in tates of high blood pressure and in arterio-sclerosis, 
to which I wish to call attention. Within a few weeks of each 
other I have recently seen two cases which illustrate the character 
of the attacks, and the first case is unu ual since, so fa.r as could be 
determined, only high blood pres ure existed. 
A well-built, active man of forty-three, ~"ho had driven his en-
gine at a maximum peed for t'venty-five years-keenly occupied in 
busine , u ing tobacco freely, and inten ely devoted to Bacchus, 
Venus, and Vulcan,- returned on the afternoon of niarch 1st, 
1910, to his hotel, rang the bell for the servant and found that 
he could not peak. Perfectly conscious, he could not say a word, 




not write. He \Ya a little dazed n1entally, as he could not tell the 
time. He becan1e emotional, and the doctor found him crying and 
till unable to peak. In a fe"~ hour he could ay a few '\Yord . 
bu incoherently. The next day he could talk, but not quite freely. 
There \Ya no paraly i , no di turbance of vi .. ion, and no headache. 
\\Tithin three or four day he '\Ya .. quite \rell and could talk perfectly. 
The blood pre -- ure ""a found to be 212 mm., and the attack \vas 
regarded a po ibly a light hremorrharre. I aw him on fay 1 th, 
1911 nearly fifteen month after the nttack. \." ery well, except 
that he ha become very nervou and apprchen ive, he ha given 
up work and ba wandered about and ha been under the care of 
a great many doctor . 
On examination he \\"a a Yery healthy-looking man of good 
colour and good phy ique. The radial artcrie , \Yith the blood 
current flo\\ri.ng~ could ea .. ily be rolled under the finger . The pul e 
wa-.; recurrent 1vith practically no difference in the fulne of pul a-
tion beyond the point where the artery wa com pre ed. In a ection 
of the emptied radial, no arterial wall could be differentiated \Yith 
the finger. It " ·a the arne \rith the temporals and the brachials. 
\rith the blood current flowing they could be rolled under the 
finger. . Emptied they ''"ere not palpable. 1 either the brachial nor 
the femoral were clerotic. The retinal arlerie looked prominent. 
The apex beat " ·a inside the nipple line. There wa no evidence 
of enlargement of the heart; the second aortic ound wa ringing. 
The blood pre ,ure wa 220 mm. in pite of the fact that he had been 
taking for more than a year nitrite and potas ium iodide. He 
ha had no other cerebral attack. Hi general condition "ra very 
good, but he v;as morbidly apprehen ive about hi .. condition . 
. very different picture was pre ented by l\Ir. , aged 
ixty-t~~ro een June 6th, 1911; a man who had worked hard in 
many parts of the world, but had not been a heavy drinker. \\iry, 
tough-fibred man, he had always kept him elf in very good condition, 
but had u .. ed tobacco to exce. s. One afternoon, just a year ago, 
while \Vaiting for tea, he "rent out to say something to the gardener, 
and to hi. . urpri~e found it impo ible. He did not feel giddy or 
dazed, and five minute later he could speak quite ":ell. He re-
turned to the hou e, and about an hour afterwards some people 
came in and to hi . . urpri e be could not , ay how-do-you-do, could 
only nod and give a grimace. He could . ee the people were very 
much up. et, and he was mortified to feel that perhaps they thought 
he had been drinkjng. He was greatly embarrassed as he could not 
say a word. The gentlemen urged him to see a doctor at once. 
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He walked out to the garden gate \vith them but could not say 
good-bye. He then \\"ent aero the road to the doctor, but could 
tell hitn nothing. He had no headache and he felt quite clear in 
his mind. In the coui\ c of ten to fifteen minutes he began to c;;:ay a 
fe\V \Vord ·, though noL quite clearly; in a day or t"ro he could . ay 
everything. He re1nained in bed for a couple of days on lo\v diet . 
His blood pre ·ure \Ya found to be 200 mm., and for t he fir:t in1e it 
\Va'4 found that hi ., arterie~ " rcrc clero ed. He \Va a healthy-look-
ing man of good colour. He had lot n1ore than t \venty-five pound 
in \veight, and had been very rnuch worried about t he high blood 
pre ~ure . There V{a~-- an extretne degree of ar terio- clero i~ . Brach-
ial radial , and ulnar!') 'vere vi~ib le in their entire cour e, " ,.ith for-
cible pul "'ation. The pulse \Va recurrent; the radia] \YaH very much 
thickened. There \va not much difference in the en ation ~iven to 
the finO'er bet\vecn the vc. el full and empty. Blood pre ure, 130 mm. 
He had 'vorricd inces antly about the high blood pre ure and had 
become gr atly depre .. ~ed. Thi. i not the fir t in tance in \Ybich 
I have kno\\''11 \Yorry and lo s in \Veight to be the most effective 
mean· of lo\vering high ten ion. 
::Yly introduction to this condition occurred under peculia r eir-
cum tance~ : As a young man in .i\Iontreal there \Yere t\VO door~ I 
neYer pa ed,--47 anrl 49 l.;"nion 4 venue; goino~ up I called on Dr. 
P almer H o\vard, and if he \Va. not in or wa engaged I ralled on Dr. 
George Ro ~; going do\vn the rever e. ... nv gro\\~th in virtue u ~ a 
practical clinician I owe to an inti1nate a ~ociation \vith thP. e t,,yo 
men, in \vhom were combined in rare mea ure enthu ia m and clear 
vi ion. One morning I had a hock, t he first of the kind I had eyer 
felt- ! realized that my dear friend George Ros was eriously ill. 
H e had alway eerned \Vell and t rong, though one hot day, in I 7 , 
at t he old a vile Club in London, he had an attack of hortne of 
breath. T hi day he told a trange story: he had been a\\~akened 
by the night bell, and, attempting to put out hi right hand to get 
the match-box, he found he had lo t po~~er in it. \'\~ith hi left 
hand he truck a match and rang the bell. \ 'Vhen the servant ran1e 
he could not peak. He realized perfectly " ·hat bad happened-
that he had had a troke; but to hi surprise in a few how" po"-er 
had returned io hi arm, and he could speak, but not quite clearly. 
When I saw him he was quite him elf-no trace of paralysi , and 
the speech wa clear. Arterie like whip-cord- apex beat out- the 
usual story that \Ye now know so 'veil. This \vas the fir t of a eries 
of transient attacks of aphasia, monoplegia, and hemiplegia extend-
ing over four or five years, wit h intervals of good health during 
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which he lectured and carried on hi practice. Once on hi return 
from Europe with Dr. Roddick and Dr. lloway, be had an attack 
of partial paraplegia and had to be helped off the steamer, but it 
disappeared in the cour e of a couple of days. 
The e not uncommon feature of arterio- clero i have 
had an abiding intere t ever since. In the fir t edition of my text-
book, 1 92, I mentioned that: '' tran ient hemiplegia, monoplegia, 
or aphasia may occur in advanced arteria- clerosis. Recovery 
may be perfect. It i difficult to ay upon what t.he e attack depend. 
pa m of the artcrie ha been suggested, but the condition of the 
smaller arteries is not very favourable to thi view. Peabody has 
recently called attention to these cases, which are more common 
than indicated in the literature." The subject had been brought 
before the ociation of American Phy ician by Dr. George 
Peabody at our meeting in 1 91, in a very thorough tudy of the 
relation of arterial and ,rj ceral change (Tran action of the socia-
tion of .American Phy ician , Vol. \ ' I, p . 170) . In one of his cases 
a man aged fifty- ix, with well-marked arterio- clerosi had an 
attack of tran ient hemiplegia without loss of con ciou ne s. 
Then, in the cour e of ten days, he had four or five attacks in which 
he lo t the power of speech, and had incomplete paralysi of the 
right ide. He died in a very severe attack in which he had com-
plete right hemiplegia "\\ith unconsciousness. Extensive arterio-
sclerosis was found in the cerebral vessels, but there was no local 
lesion, no area of pecial redema, or any foci of hremorrhage or 
softening. o far a I know Dr. Peabody was the first to offer a 
reasonable explanation of the condition: 
"It eemed to me that there might perhaps have been a spa -
modic contraction of the muscular coat of the middle cerebral 
artery, or of several of it branches; '\Vhich, in addition to the 
encroachment upon its lumen, produced by the new gro\vth, was 
sufficient to cut off blood supply to the parts to which it was distri-
buted; that this had occurred several times, causing each time 
temporary i chremia of important brain centres; and that in the 
final attack it had la ted long enough to produce death, but that it 
was not complete enough, or of long enough duration, to cause 
softening." 
Peabody urged that as spasm could be seen in the retinal vessels, 
with transient loss of vi ion, the same very probably occurred in 
local vascular areas in the brain causing ischremia and loss of func-
t ion. .l o one has stated the case more clearly, and I am glad to 
refer to this important, initial bit of work which has not received 
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recognition except in 1ny text-book. •ince then I have seen a core 
or more cases, which fall into three categories: (a) Healthy individuals 
with high blood pre. sure, but without signs of arterial di ease. 
The first case mentioned in this paper had no obvious clerosis of the 
palpable or visible arteries. I have seen only t\\ro other patients 
in which hyperpiesis existed alone-one a man aged fifty-one, who 
had numbness of the left ide and hemianopia, 'vhich pa-.; ed a'vay 
in the course of a day; the other a young man aged thirty-one, " rho 
had not had syphilis but who had high pressure and angina and in 
several attacks loss of power in the left hand with numbness. (b) 
Patients with well-marked arterio-sclerosis, in whom the cerebral 
attacks have come on without warning, sometimes as the signal 
symptom. A majority of my ca es come in this group. (c) In 
advanced sclerosis with cerebral changes, manifested bJr progressive 
mental and muscular weaknes , all possible types of these transient 
seizures, including convulsions, may occur. The attacks are 
most frequent in the aged, but men in the fifth and sixth decades 
are also affected. 
The symptoms are extraordinarily varied, but tend in individual 
cases to repeat themselves in t he attacks. Transient aphasia 
is one of the most common. The account given by the two patients 
whose cases are here reported is 8ingularly accurate-inability to 
talk, consciousness of it, no paralysis, emotional disturbance, and, 
within a few hours, complete recovery. One patient had at least 
twenty attack , all of very much the same type. Loss of the 
power to write and hemianopia may be present. 
Sensor-y disturbances rarely occur alone, but one patient had 
day-long attacks of numbness of the face and right hand with loss 
of the finer movements of the fingers. Parresthesire may exist 
with the aphasia. 
Motor paralysis is the most common symptom, and may be 
hemiplegia, or only the face and hand or arm may be involved. 
The paralysis, rarely complete, has a transient character, 'vhich '\\ith 
the recurrences give it a peculiar stamp. · Complete recovery is of 
course seen in monople~as and hemiplegia of organic origin, but 
not in a few hours or in a day. I have had a letter in the evening 
from a man who at 9 a.m. could not button his shirt collar. In one 
instance paraplegia of brief duration occurred. 
The mental features are interesting. Confusion of thought is 
common and emotional disturbances, which are very natural under 
the circumstances. The transient attacks of mental aberration-
forgetfulness or slight delirium-seen sometimes in arterio-sclerosis 
6 
may be the p ychical counterpart of the motor attack , and cases 
have been reported by Edge"t\·orth and illiam Ru ell. Lo s of 
con ciou .. ne ha not been common in my e perience. I . aw a 
patient in "V\ ... a hinoton ~Yho e attack~. ~~ere ahvay. ushered in by a 
hort cry follo\\~ed by fainting, and on recovery the right arm and 
face ",.ere paretic and there wa trau ient lo of the power of 
speech. He had a pul c of ixty, and the que tion of tokes-
dam di ea e wa con idered. 
The mode of origin of these cerebral crises in arterio-sclerosis 
ha been much di cu ed of late year by \\' illiam Ru ell in his 
" rork on • rterial Hypertonu . etc., ( 1907); by Edgeworth. 1 
Parker 2 Lano-,v-ill3 and Heard,4 Allan\ and other . 
:\n intere ting di ru ion in the B1~tish 1\1 edical Journal, 1909, 
I I, follo\\-cd a paper by \\Tilliam Ru ell on "Intern1ittent Clo ing 
of the Cerebral rterie . · ,, ... hen Peabody brought for,Yard the 
view that in the e ca e a tran. ient arterial . pasm occurred, I was 
doubtful ho"\Y far thi wa po . ible in clerotic Ye sel ; but I have 
since come round to his view! and I do not think any othrr explana-
tion i more plau. ible than that the e attack represent va cular 
. 
cr1 e . 
\re have plenty of evidence that arterie may pa into a tate 
of pa m ""~ith obliteration of the lumen and lo of function in the 
parts upplied. In the peripheral arterieC! in Raynaud's disea e we 
can sometime feel the spa tic, cord-like ve el · in the retina we 
can ometime ee the arterie.. contracted. Both in R aynaud's 
di ea e and in the remarkable thrombo-angitis described by 
Buerger the obliteration may per i t until necro. is occurs, but in 
many in tances it i only t ransient and the circulation is restored. 
_t\. case of R aynaud s disease, 6 wjth recurring attacks of aphasia, 
hemiplegia, and los of consciou ness, some occur ring coincidently 
with the local asphyxia and necrosis, convinced me that intermittent 
closing of the cerebral vessels could occur, and the transient nature 
of the attacks with the complete recovery seems to offer no other 
explanation so satisfactory. .A ..nd we know now tha t t here are 
neither anatomical nor physiological obj ections to this view as 
applied to the cerebral arteries. 
Tran ien t paralyses in urremia may be due to redema, as sugges-
ted by Traube (Gesammelte Beitrage, Bd.2,p. 551); but the condition 
is rarely transient and is more often a terminal event. It is possible 
that there are cerebro-spinal manifest ations in angio-neuroticcedema, 
as in the ext raordinary case which I reported7 of a physician aged 
twenty-nine, who had right hemiplegia and aphasia at the age of 
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nine, and, 'vithin a year, five or ix attack of tran ient hemiplegia, 
subsequently migraine, and well-marked attack of angio-neurotic 
redema. Howland8 ha recorded a ca. e of this di ea e with . p inal 
symptom . The a ociation of migraine with cerebral symptoms 
is well kno,vn, and Iitchell Clarke9 has reported a familial form 
with which hemiplegia occurred in three generations. 
The diagnosis, u ually easy, i based on the existing conditions 
of high ten ion or clero. is or both, the ~ light and transient character 
of the att ack , and the recurrences. light paralyses due to brem-
orrhage or softening rarely pas a""ay o quickly, and it may be 
weeks before a patient speaks clearly or u e the hand freel~y. Numb-
ne .. , t ingling, and light \veakness of one ide with headache may 
be precursor of a ''stroke" in which ca e the ymptom are not 
transient but progres ive. In sclero i of the cerebral arteries 
small foci of softening are not rare and orne of t he e may produce 
symptom . An artist friend motoring in the neighbourhood of 
Oxford felt o badly in his head that his 'vife insi ted upon coming at 
once to my hou e. He wa a bit dazed and could not it at luncheon, · 
but there did not eem very much the matter. He aid, ho·w·ever, 
that he felt " queer in hi. head," and could not see properly. I could 
find nothing \Vrono- with the retinro but I did not take the fields. 
T"\"\'0 day later he con ulted l\Ir. Lawford 'vho found a quadrantic 
hemianopia, which ha never cleared up. Here no doubt ~va a 
definite le ion. 
The prognosis i largely tliat of th~ sclero i . Patient may 
live for year. and be very comfortable in the interYal . \\1hile 
writing thi I had a vi it from m~y old friend Dr. Litchfield of Pitt -
bura, \vho happened to mention t he ca ... e of a 1\Ir. L ., "-hom I had 
seen with him eleven years ago 'vith tranRicnt attack of "That Dr. 
L. called "muti n1," often a ociated V\i.th nutnbne and ting-
ling on the right .. ide. The patient had artcrio- clero i , and I remem-
ber 've di cus ed the possibility of the condition being due to angio-
spasin. H e ha had in all ten or twelve of . uch attack : the}r pa 
off in a fe"r days ; a ociated with the feeling of fulne and headache. 
Once or twice he ha had a tran ient diplopia. In the interYal 
he i pretty well, though it is difficult to keep do\Yn hi blood 
pre ure . n intere ting point of '\vhich Dr. Litchfield reminded 
me "'as that thi man's father had had imilar attack..,;, beginning 
when he \Vas a comparatively young man, and Ia ting until he -u·as 
over seventy. Of con iderable moment, a illustrating the neces ity 
for a more wide pread recognition of this condition, is the fact 
t hat lVIr. L. a few years ago consulted a '\\'"ell-kno,vn heart 
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specialist, who said that he had chronic meningitis, gave him 
bromide , and his friends a hopele progno is. 
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HO PirfAL.1 
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)~egius P rofessor of Medicine, Oxford. 
I ,\-o .~. ·nEn i f you appreciate in Glasgo\\. t he delightful 
memories t hat crovvd th mind of a man fatniliar with the 
s tory of medicine in Great Br itain, when the name of your 
Royal Intirtnt-tr}' is mcntioned--n1cmor ies of men v.·hoJ bJ-
thcir life and doctrine, have set fortl1 not a lone the \·ery best 
the profession ba had to offer , but the YCrJ· be, ·t that man 
has ever offered to l1is feiJo,Ytnen. I am full.Y a\Yar e of tl1e 
presence of those ' vho \vill r egard ta~y Inernories as illustrat-
ing ho'v , light and imperfect rny k no,vledge is of thi.· old 
foundation : but I have an abid ino- faitl1 in the general ignor-
ance of an audience, and I l{nO\V tha t I l~now n1an)" t l1ings that 
many of you know that you should knO\\r, but don't kno\v, 
about t l1e n1en \Vho h ave made the Royal I nfi r n1ctr)' famou . 
In any case I am going to u. c t hi · kno\vled <Tc, in1perfect a 
it tnay be, a a setting fo r t he 1nain thcn1e of nty addre s-
thc place of the pat hologicaJ institute in a general ho ~pital. 
I an1 glad you have adopted t he natlle institute- for 
the fi r ·t t in1e, I believe, i11 cot land . P la to made the cnt"ious 
r emark: that v-.r h ilc i t wa · a slo\\,. and a rduous process to 
get men to cl1angc tl1eir ideas, it \-vas an caS)' matter to 
got thetn to accept ne\v n a1ne. , and under t hese gradually to 
bring abou t ,,~ished-for changel. I an1 Ut'c that t he name 
indicates that you feel th e infirmary· should bear it hare 
\vit h the Univer. ity in ad vancing scientific medici11e: for 
an insti tute is somethino· more than a dead-house, and very· 
n1uch more than an 0 1~inary patholoo'ical laboratot"jT. I t 
is the cer ebrutn of th e infirmary t he place V\ here th t l1inkinu 
1 An addre. , at the opening of the ne\\' Pathological I n titnte Pf th 
Royal I nfir tnary, ' l~go"·, Jt lt October, 1911. 
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is done, 'vhcre ideas <tre nurtured, 'v her e n1en drean1 dream., 
a nd thou<rht are n1atcriaJi ed into r earch e npon th on 
rrr eat pr bl 111 that confront th prof s ion in each g·eneration 
-the ?tat ~t?'e of cl isease. 
1\ k the editor of the hnnrlrcct of archive., journals, 
annals n1agazine , bulletin'"', Con1pteR R cn dus Centralblatter, 
h eit ... chrift ~, d Yot l to t he . crvicc of n1 c ljcine, \Yhat is 
their cl1ief ain1-their 'rai 01~ cl /t1 ·e ? A, k: tl1e professors 
of all the medical chools o£ Europe [Ll1d .1\ .. Inerica, the 
d irector , of all the laboratorie , 'rha t i. th eir chief problem ? 
Go back in hi tor~y and a 1,. Hippocrates, alen, and all 
the crreat students of medicine do,vn t o Cullen and the 
Hunters 'Yhat one thina influenced t heir life,vorl{ ? Asl .. 
the . uro·eon \Yhy· a few minute ngo, l1e ren1oved an appendix 
i11 the operatin a -rootn near b.y or the doctor ''h~r he has just 
O'iven a doze of antitoxin to an infan t \Yith diphtheria ? :F ro1n 
all come the one n1onot onous an .. \Yer-the ??att~? ·e of the di ease. 
'f here i ~· not a page of thi · u1onth' · number of the Glc~.Jsgotv 
Jlerlicol J ou,·nnl but r0fl ect.· thi all-po\vcrful , all-per\'ading 
i u tincuc~: the \vhole ]if of th prof s. ion , \vh ther 1novincr 
in the unit. or exr re. cd in it g r ctt in titution , is controlled 
to-lay·. a · i t e,·er ha. been con troll d, b.Y 'Yhat \YC thjnk. 
f the nature of ]i. a c. \\Thy i. a ri aht ju 1gment on this 
one point th ain1 of 1nedical education and of r esearch-the 
be-all au l the nd-all oi our fi'ort. ? Beca use upon correct 
kno\vl d O' depend. lh po .. : i ili ty of the control of li ea e, 
and upon ur vic \Y · of i t '1 nature t he mea. ure.. for its 
prevention or cur . 
Thi · in t i tute it elf i. a \Yitn e~ to the \vond erful trans-
fortnatiou in our kno,yledge of t he nature o£ disea e, in 'vhich 
thi ol l in fir tnary lHts pla.) cd <.t splendid part. L cL me 
indicate briefly the tep in thi.~ transiorn1ation. Hippocrates 
lool\:ed at patients \\·ith k.een eyes and a clear brain, and, 
as a product of his period, 'vhcn th e nature of nature began 
t o be recogni ·eel, he could not but deduce from his observa-
tions the naturalnc !1 of di ea e-that it \Ya not an entity 
a part frotn man, but a par t of n1an himself. And tl1is was the 
o-r ca t contribution of the Greek~, 'vho firs t tauo~ht us to Jook 
""ith . t he sccin C.)!C a t dis0a. . b~ervation pl g. · thinkiug 
l1as <Yi vcn us t he va. L . tores of kno\vl edgc \ve now posse~ s of 
the . tructnrc of the bodic of ljvin rr crC'ature in hcctl th 
au<l di.- a l ' . ' l'h<· r<· l1av lJl' ' 11 t\\' O ft1herenL cJjfficuJtie -
to 4'(' t nu·u to l c t 1 ctight and to get tn en to think cl arly : 
but in pit of t he frailty· of the in tru111ent, the Ill ethod 
ha, been on of thP rnost pO\Yerful ever placed in the hands of 
nutn. I t gn v · us \ .,. e~ ·al ius a.nu the ne'v anatou1jr, .... .,.. e \vton 
a,nd a n e '\Y un1'\'·crs )' :\l orgagni and the n c\v 1 1orbirl anaton1y, 
Laennec a1Hl Lhc llC \\' 111 dicine, \Tircho\v and the new patho-
logy, Dur\vin and a lle \v ou tlooJc for n1an on tl1e \Vor ld. 
J~et l11C gi VC y ou ~tn illustra tion of the application of 
this rncthod and of its lin1itu.tior1. The ancients k:ne\!V 
G neur,ysrn of t l1e external v .·sel , a nd if I hau my choice 
in t i1ne of \vitnessing- an operation I \vould a ~k to see 
ntyll us in the third century· tackl e a fen1oral aneurysn1. 
\re~,,tliu and :B"'ernelin~·, Lanci. i, J oh11 and V{illiam H unter, 
carpa, and sorue hundred~ of k een obse1·\~ ers have taught u 
the ~ tructur of uncnry 111 a nd the tncan by· which it n1a~r be 
r cognis cl . 1,ak the \ \"Otk: of 1\..l lan Burns 0 1 The Ilea/J·l, 
pnbli.~h ed in l ROD, one of t h ) bc.·t contributions to clinical 
1nedicine of the Cilaso·o,Y KchooL and by the be. t , th e 'yet' )·~ 
bc: t menl bcr of one of }70Ur be t fa1nilies. di 'tino-ui, l1ed alike 
, b 
in . cicnc and con1n1erc . R ead hi. chapter 011 the arterie. , 
and you \Yill see ho\Y Ear a htC\\'d ob. crver could go in 
the r ccoo·ni tion of anaton1ical change~ a nd c) iuica J feature.:. 
And no ~cot. rn an e,·cr used hi · fa \"Our it inst r urr1 ent to better 
effect than did lla n Burn~ in the clear lo(fical rca .. on ina 
with -vYhich he lay·s do,vn \Yhat is nO\\' known as the inter-
n1itt nt claudication t l eor,y of an ain ~t pcctori.·. Or take 
a \VOrl~ of another fatnou.: Glasgo\\r teacher , \Yhonl I \YaR 
proud to kno\v as a fr ien 1, Prof e. · ·or G<.tirdner, ,,·bose 
Clinical Jl!eclici?te is a ~ torehouse of Yaluable fact.·. Turn 
to the chap ter on an n ry·sm, n.nd . ee ho\v the art of 
ob crvtt tion tna:y· b u1ade t o lio~llten the darl- corner of 
eli ease, i11 t l1c \va,rds an l in the dead-house. The c t\vo 
1uen l1li1Y be t aken as types of t l1e vYork:ers \Yho, between 
~Iorgagui a11d Vircho \Y, revealed to u .. t he ~eat of disease. 
You r erncmbcr th e t itle of tl1e great ~Iorgagni's Y\Tork, 
De eclilr1.~ et cau, ~i, 'irio?·bor·u'rn and 'vhile he did il lutuine 
the struct ure of d isea c an l correla te the . )'n1pton1s in 
l ife \\ri th the appearances af ter death the '\York: had the 
lirnita tion cxpr ·s d b~y the ub-titl , 1Je?· a11.atorner;1 inda,gatis. 
'This was the OtrJCt?t o??. \Vith vvhicl1 \Ya built the broad and 
deep founda,tion of clin ical medicin e and n1orbid ana t oi11y. 
Obser vatio11 alon e could give a con1plete kno,Y1 f\dge cle 
seclibtl \ but neYer !lc ca/u) i 1no1·boTtt?1t . Ot her 1nen \vith 
other n1ind'" an d other 1ncthods had to o-ive us thi~ throuah 
the Ion a and painfn l experience of man~y centurie~. eeing 
and thin kin o~ have lo11e n1uch f or human progre ~s: in the 
ph ore of n in l and rnorals everything, a nd could t h \Yoi·Jcl 
h(1,ve been saved b~y ar n1chair philosophy, the Greeks would 
haY done it : but onl ~y a 1101 ~~111 o?~ga?~on could do thi~ , 
the po" ·erfnl pos ibili t ie of \vhich \V er e only reveal ed 'vvhen 
n1an beo·an t o search out t he secret of n a ture by \vay of 
experiment, t o u e tl1e \Yord of H arvey . . 
The anci nts t hou o·h t as cl a rly as '\Ve do, had g reater sl~1ll 
in the art and in a rchitecture, but t hey had never learned the 
u e of the o-rcat in~ t rutn en t \Yhich ha a i ve11 n1an control O\ er 
nat ure- e;periment. Dutna. , in a l tter to Pasteur, tnad e 
a clear . tatemen t of the t\vo method : cc The art of observa-
tion and that of experiment a re very rli tinct . In t he fir t 
en e, the fact m a)r either proceed fror11 l oo~ical r ea ... on~ or 
be 1ner e <rood fortune ; it is ufficient t o ha e ~ orn e pene-
t ration a;d the sen e of truth in ord er to profi t by it. 
But t he ar t of experin1entat ion leads fron1 th e fir t t o 
t he ]a t l ink: of the chain, '\Yithout h e itation and \Vithout 
a blank, 1nakina ucce. ive use of R ca on , \Yhicll ugo-e t an 
alternat ive, and of Experience, \Y hich decid e. on it, until , 
tartin <r from a faint f!litnmer, the £n1l bla7.e of licrht i h ~ ... 
r eached." There i.. n ot one of u to-du:r \Yho has not 
benefited by the countle . ._ thousand.' of exp rin1 e11ts \Vhich 
have made modern life \vhat it i ~ the ph~ysical . ciences, 
\Yith the practical applica tion of \V hich y ou h a v-e had so 
tnuch to do, haYe re-n1ade la .. g ow a t hey ha ve r e-made the 
"vorld. And there has not been a single advance of t he 
fir t importance which is not a fruit of tl1j scientific 
moderni rn. Th is in t itute vvhich \Y C open to-day is a 
manifestat ion of the ne\v spirit. \\T e d id n ot g et very far 
in our kno,vledae of the \Yorkincr.' of the animal bodj' in 
health and in d i ease until \Ve beo-an t o u. e experin1ent. 
few of t he old t reeks appreciated it Yalue, Galen in 
particular , but it \Va not until the R enn,i . ·unce, until t he 
ad vent of (}alileo and of anctoriu. , that 1nen r ealised ho\v 
powerfu l it might be. H ar vey made u e of it in a golden 
eli covery, and hi n1onograph, Exe?·cil<ttio cLncLtornica de rnottl! 
co?~t.Z is, i the first g reat product of the experitnental m et hod 
applied t o n1edicine. Thou and~ of n1en \vitl1 lceen eyes 
h~d \Vatchecl the hear t beat , had een arter ies . ·purt r ed 
Llood, had seen t he bl ack blood flow from t he veins, and 
they had t hou aht and though t and thou o-ht of how the 
hear t beat and how the blood flo\ved , but all in vain until, in 
a fe'' imple experiment'" , the problem of i ts cir culation 
was demon. t ra ted. 'ince the days of Har vey \V e h ave 
gained extraordinary in ·iaht into the proce ·se. of th e aninHtl 
body, a nd in almo t every department by the use of hi 
u1 t hod . 'l'ake, for exan1ple, the work of one of y our 
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infirmar y surgeons, in 'vhich I '"'aR al\vays deeply interested. 
Fro1n the da~ys of ain tnan had seen that (( o-anz besonderer ~,aft/' the blood clot, and frotn Galen on ;peculation had 
been rife as t o its cause. ~r£ucl1 had been demonstrated 
by J ohn Hunter, and much 1nore by He,vson, but i t was 
not until 1 ~3 1 tha t the probleu1 \Vas approached in a 
product ive ''ray by And rew Buchanan, a young su rgeon, 
for long· ~years connect d \vith this infi rmary, and fo r thirty-
seven years Profe~ sor of the I n. ·t it utes of 1cdicine in t he 
Uni\'er. ity. By <1 serie of in o~enious experiments he showed 
that t he act of coagula t ion '\Tas not t he etfect of an~r 
spontaneouH p1 operty exi ting in the fib1·in, but that it 
only occurred under the influence of suitable re-agent , 
and he compared it very properly ''' i t h t he action of rennet 
in effecting th e coagulation of milk. \'1e have travelled 
fa r from Buchanan ', (( 'va hed blood-clot," \vit h " lbich \ Ve 
older t eacl1er of physiology used to -v ork and do ou r cia 
experi1nen t , but the fundamental facts a~ demonstrated 
by hitn r ernain, fully , ub. t<tn tiated by the ~ubRequent \\rork 
of (ch n1idt, Hammarst in, and other... . uried in the 
nevv ter1ninoloo·y you s t udent n1ay find it hard to t·ecognise 
the Dleri t of the old Gla ·o·o \v pl1y iologist and surgeon, 
and I doubt jf l1e him elf could n1al{e very much of the 
followina defini tion of th e nature of coagulation \vhich I 
quote from ~ recently i. ~ ued 'vorl ... on Phy iology :- (( The 
act ivator t h rom bok·inase, in the p re. ence of f ree calciun1 
ion , acti v~tes the thron1 boge11, or prothront bin, 'vit h the 
r c ult t ha t t he active thron1 oin-tl1rombo in, fibrin enzy·me, 
is formed. F ibrin enzyrr1e o produced acts upon soluble 
fi br inogen and convert it into insoluble fib rin." 
\~7hat, ~you n1 ,ty asl{, ha.. a ll thiA to do with the nat ure of 
disease? 'l'he nc\v method haB a t last put in our l1ands a 
n1can to obtain cer tain l{noV-~led o~e of t he 11ature of sonte of 
the mo t i1nportant of di ea e~ ; and \V ha t is n1ore iru por tant, 
t he methods for t heir effective contr'ol. fi{orcrauni t o-daj 7 
vvould nlake the title of h i. book De sedi btts et causi 
?no?·boTtiJ?11 per anatornen et expe?~irn e1~ttt/nt indaga,tis. At 
the middle of t he ]a t century 've did not kno'v m uch more 
of the actual cau, es of the great scouro·e ' of t he race- t l1e 
p1ao·ue. , the fever, and the pestilence - than did the Greek . 
The fact tha t fevers wer e catching that epiden1ic pread, 
that infection could r emain attached to particles of clothing, 
&c., all gave support to t he vie"r that t he actual cau se " ras 
somethin <Y alive-a con tagiu??t 'ViVtiJm. Thi \\7 RS re!l.lly a 
very o]d vie"Yv, the ger1ns of " rhicl1 may be found In the 
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Father , but \vhich \Va. fir t cl arly e ppressed o f~tr a I 
kno\Y, by Fraca tori us, a \T erone e ph~y·sician. in tl1e . ixteenth 
centur~r, 'vho pol~e of the eeds of contao·1on pa 1ng· from 
one per on to a~ other· ~nd h e fir. ~ t dre'Y a par~llel bet\v~en 
the procc e of contagion a11d the f ermentation o!. 'v1n . 
Thi~ ,va n1or than one hundr d y rtrs befor e I 1rcher, 
L u "venhoek, and other ... b0gan to u. the 11icroscope and to 
ee anitnalcula, TC., in ,,~ater, [tHd &o g~vc a basi for the 
(( infinitely little " \'"le\v of the natnr of di ense o·crms. 
It \Ya a hre,vd, but Yer~y ch<tracteri tic, r en1arl{. oi Robert 
Bo;rle that he 'vho could di. cover the nature of fern1ents 
,vould be able to explain the nature of certain di ea s. In 
_ uo-u. t , 1 1 57, a young teacher of the Univer i t~y of Lillo read 
a p~per at the cientific ociet:r 011" our }!ilk Jfer1nentation." 
L ouis Pa. teur \Yas a chemist, accu ton1erl to accurate ob rva-
tion and careful experiment. At Lille the opportunit3 offered 
to . tudy the problem of ferm entation in the n1a.king of 
beetroot alcohol, and thi led to a co1nprehen. i'"'e tudy of the 
\Yhole que tion, fron1 'Yhich h e concluded that the tran. fortnn-
tion of . UO'ar in t o a lcohol, and carbonic acid , the sourin cr of 
milk-in fact, all the proces e · 'vhich 've kno\v as fern1entation 
- are co-relevant to a phenomenon of life. A parallel bet\Yeen 
fermentation and an acute infection had been clra\Yll centuri s 
before, but it came practically hotne to Pn. teur's mind 'vith 
the sugge tion, in hi O\Vn \YOrds, '' '"hat 'You ld be mo. t 
de irable \vould be to pu h those tndie far enough to prepare 
the road for a serious r e earch into the orio-in of various 
disease ." If the change , in fermentation are due to minute 
livin O' organistn , why hould not the arn e tiny creatures mal~e 
the chanO'eS 'vbich occur in the body in putrid or suppurative 
disease ? And the great Frenchtnan tool( an early opportunity 
that offered to te t the truth of thi uggestion , and the 
unravelling of the nature of the silkv.rorm eli. ease was the 
fir t great victory of the experin1ental 1neth od applied to a 
biological problem of disease. 
,J udgina from the hi tory of science, it could Rcarcely ha\ye 
been expected that the. e brilliant studies of Pa teur \Von1d 
have borne fruit so . oon : but the spirit of r esearch \va. 
abroad, and there were keen men everywhere trying to solve 
the ever present problem of the nature of eli ease. 
You had the singular c.rood fortune in 1860 to appoint to 
~your Chair of •urgery a )10U110' Englishman, named Joseph 
Li ter, already 'vitb , for hi.· age, a r eputation a a strong 
uro·eon : bnt h e \vas much more than thi h e \Va a train d 
' 
experimental phy·. iologist and a o-ood microscopi. t . Hi ~ 
o.f a Gerl e?"al Hospital. 9 
early i1nportan t studi \vcrc on infla1nmation, on ,·arion.· 
disturbances of the circulation, and on the coagulation of the 
blood. In t his infirmary, a early as 1865, hi. attention was 
turned to t he question which, above all other~ · , disturbed the 
practical surgeon-hO\V to prev nt the appalling n1ortalit:y in 
nrgical caseB n.ft r \vounds and op rations. It had loner been 
recognised th,tt no\v and a,crain a wound hcale I 'vithout the 
fortnation of pus, that is, 'vitl1out suppuration, but both 
spontaneous and opcrati ve wound · vvere almost invariablJr 
a sociatcd '~rith thrtt chano-e; and, n1oreo \ er, they frequentl)r 
became putrid (as it -vva then called-infected, as \~.re hould 
. ay), the general · .r ~ t 1n becatne involved, and the patient 
died of blood poi. on in g. • o con1 n1on 'v~ this, particularh~? in 
old, ill-e 1uipped l1ospitaL ·, that UlUllj' uro·eon. fenred to 
operttte, and the general n1ortalit)r in all . nrgical ca e ''"n. 
very high. 
Believing that fron1 outside the gcrrn. can1e 'vhich caused 
the decon1po ition of \YOund, just a from the atn1o. phcr 
the sugar solution got the g·ern1 \Vhich caused the fernlenta-
tion, Professor Li ter applied the principle. of Pa teur· ... 
experin1ent. to their treatment. It tnay be \vell here to quot 
frorn his original paper in the La/ncet, 1867 :- ('Turning no"r 
to the question how the atmo. phere produce decompo. ition 
of organic sub .. 'tance , \YC find that a flood of light ha. been 
thro\vn upon this n1o t i1nportant ~ ubject by the philo .. ophic 
r e ~ <lrchcs of 1I. Pa teur, \Yho ha den1on. trated b~y thoroughly 
convincing evidence that it i. 11ot to its ox~y <re11 or to an)T of 
it gl1· eou. c011 titu nt._ that the air O\Yes thi. · property·, but 
to tninute particle· su. penrled in it, \vhich are the o-ern1s of 
various lo\v forn1. of life, lono- ince reYealed by the nlicro-
scope, and regarded as tnerely acciuental concotn itants of 
putrescence, but no\v ~ ho"Yvu by .. Pa. teur to be its e ent ia) 
cau. e, resolving the no'v con1plex cotupound ... into ub, tance .. 
of sirnpler chemical constitution, just as th yeast plnut 
con verts nga,r into alcohol and carbonic n.cid." 
Frotn th ~ e beginnings rnodern snrgery took it ri. , :tnd 
the "hol . ubj ect of vYound infection , not onl~y in relat ion to 
. Ul'gical eli eases, but to childbed fe\?er, forn1s one of th 1110 . t 
brilliant chapters in the history of preventi,·e n1e licine. 
Brilliant r , earche , helpful to our fello,\·s, and a source .of 
pride to your cit)' , " rill come frotn the University labor~t~r!e 
and th o ho, pitals, but it is difficult to i1nagine the po, s1b1ht • 
of another such revolution as that 'vhich Jo eph Li. ter 
effected from the \va.rds of the old infirn1ary-a revolution ~ o 
far-reaching that \Ve, bles eel still bjr the pre ence of the 
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nl a. t er, ,v h i]e k cnly appreciat ing can carcel.Y r a li i t~ true 
g reatn es. . . . 
The institu t e, <1ll int gruJ par t of t he 1ntirn1ary , the 
director and ~ taff co-ordinate \vith the phy ician. and 
uro-con and their ... taft:, the other d epar tn1 ent. hould be 
do~~tailed in --uch a \\'"a~y t ha t Yery 1nen1 b r has an intere t 
in i t s ,vor k. I have often rcn1arl ~ed that t he cret of the 
. ucce, of the J ohn H opl{in. H o pi tal l~'t}" in the don1inating 
influ ence of the pathological departn1en t. E,,. r yth in o· d epend · 
u pon the organi a tion. \Vi tb t\YO mod ern ho p ital. the 
p roblem of the r elation of t heir patholoo·ical d epar t n1en t 
t o the patholoO'ical d epartment of the Univer i ty l1a been 
et t1 ed in the only 'va;r. In the inte re t of bot h in titn t ion 
the union ha been made oro"clnic, and t h e profe. or .. of th e 
ubject at the U niver ity have t he an1 e relation to the 
pathological Jaboratorie, of the ho pital a the profes. or of 
urgery ha,,.e t o t heir 'vard in t h e intir1narie. . Only 'vi th 
this type of or cran i:ation can a gr ea t in t it ute as a uniYersit) 
unit fulfi l i t . t h reefold n1is 'ion, to th e stud ent , to th e taft~ 
and to the pub lic. Here, after pa~ i no~ t he \ r esalian tage 
in anrttorny and th e Harvejan in phy siology, the ~ t udent 
learns \Yith }loraao·ni and Laennec th e t ructura l change 
"
7 r oua ht b.Y d i ea e. Here he r ecogni. e the correlat ion 
bet ,veen the . ympton1s in life and t he post-?noTtent appear -
ance. 'vhich i. the bed-rock. in the a r t of d iagn os is . And 
her e lle r eache the . tnge in \V hich ' l ircho\V a nd K ocl1 t each 
t he t rue nature of th e intin1ate proce ses of Jj ease, cle causis 
a. weJl as de r edibv.~. 1110?"boru'in . All thi befor e in the fin al 
ta~e he . ee. · in the \Vards the n1arvellou ben efits vvhich have 
folio\\ ed the practical application b:y Pasteur and Lister of 
the 1n ethod of science. J u t a the ern bryo pa. ~ e. throug h 
life of lo\ver o·r ade, before r esul tin g in the t h in l{ing ro an-
the ontogen~y r eproducing t he phylogeny- . o th e car eer of 
t he n1edical t uden t foll0\\18 t he evolution of t h e marvellous 
kno,vledae that has made our profe sion t h e m ost h elpful 
of all to humanity. And do let him feel that h e is ~t home 
in t he in titu te, a part of it in 'vork: and in t eaching . L et me 
u r ae y·ou not to neglect the ~l orgagni side, n ot that it is 
likely in a thorouo·h1y practical ~ ch ool l ilce t his; bu t so d eep 
may be the ab. orp t ion in t he p roblems of el i ea e that the 
virtue of t eaching> th e labour of d ri 1l incr the s tudents in the 
technique of po.·t-m o1·tern , the patient li ~e-upon-line, p recept-
upon-precept method becorne a burden , a nd the priceless 
le son. of the d ead-hou e a re not enforced by the voice of 
a master. Only in one 'rvay lies r ed emption for the director 
11 
of 'lJDY in .,t i tut or ]n,horatorjr, he tnu t have a._ ~ ociate. \Yho 
know n1ore a bout cer t ttin subj cts than he doc · hi rnself. An 
Adn1irable Crich ton in tl1e.. days is a quack. and in the art 
of delegation) in the , ubdivi ion of labour, i11 s peciali.:ation 
among hi ubordinate., the director 'vill find l afety. T he 
patient den1on. trator who pend , t\\~0 l1out-. \Vith a aroup of 
, tudents at a section ha a p lace of equal i tnpot·tance with 
the man \vho is chasincr the , ecret of anaph ylaxi. . In the 
hnrly -burly of to-da,y, when t be con1petition i. o k een, 
and ther e are so 1nany , eeking the bubble reputation at the 
eye-piece and th e t e, t -tu be, it i \Yell for :young n1en to 
r etnembcr that 110 bubble i ,'o iride. cent or float lon,o·er 
than that blo,vn by the succe, . ful t eacher. A man " ·ho i 
not fond of students antl \Vho doe not uffer t heir foible.· 
g ladly mi se the g reate. t, zeRt in life : and the teacher 'vho 
\~rraps himself i11 the cloak~ of hi. re earche , and li,re apart 
fron1 the bri crht . piri t. of the coming generation, is Yers· apt 
t o tinJ his gar111ent the hirt of J. es u~. Encourage the 
, tudents to h elp in the teaching, and arrang thfl tin1e of 
sections not for ) our O\vn conYenicnc ) Lut fot· th :l tudeut. 
and staff. I h ad a practice of n1ak~ing t he clinical clerk. tell 
the ::;tory o£ the ca e, not read a n ah tract, but , peak it ou t 
and t ell its difficultie and t he d iagno i , r ight or "~ ron o-. It 
\vas good for u :\ all , the teacher and the taught , and ''e n1et 
on the sa1ne leveL a .·eeker. for truth. Ho'"' far . hould 
students be encouraged to do orig ina l vvorl{ ? A.. muclt as 
possi ble, thougl1 in t he pr . ent conge. ted stat of th 
curriculum the possi bilit~y iL not iL v·e r~y big one. A k een 
tnan \'\7ho has l1ad a g·ood chen1ical train ing may find tirne 
to \Vork out a smnJl probl n1 in n1 etaboJ is1n ugve .. t d by' one 
of his ca._ es in the ward . A t uclen t i11 physics Jnay· ha,~ e 
ideas on blood-pres ure, an advanced student in phy. ioloo-y 
may \Vi~h to test the teaching of the laboratory in a problen1 
suggested by a cardiac case. A laboratot~y \Yithout a fe,, .. 
undergradua t e r esearch tudent is sc~rcely fulfi iJing it. 
mis ion. There a re difficultic .. , I know, but Jet t hen1 be on 
the siue of the student, not on the part of the in .. titut . 
I said the institute of path oloo·J \vas the cer·ebrum of the 
infirmary, tb e thouo·ht-centre for the taff: bu t let it be 
retnerr1 bered that the in. ti tute xi~ t fol' the iu firn1ar,r, not 
vi ce ve1· a. In 1nany vvays it may be helpful to e\~ery 1nan 
vvorking in the " yard · and in the out -patient departtnent .. 
The best doctor , like the , ucce . ful general, is the one 
who tnake t h e fe ,ve. t n1i ta k e. . In t he dead-hon. e, bjr 
the conten1pltttion of the n1istak.es of nat ure and of our 
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O\Yl1 '"' rrl n.n n \Yi . don1 \Yhirh ennbl . us to correct th on 
' ~ 
antl to a ,;oid the oth r . X o rnan h con1 c. a sound phy:ician 
or a o-ood uro· on \\·ho doe.. uot freqnc11t the lead-hou'" . Fortu~ately th intirinar)· ha · :plc11cli 1 t radition of the 
co-opern.ti n b t \veen the laborator ~ and the .'Yard". At 
n1~y tir ·t vi. i t to l}a$o·o\Y jn 1 7~ [ r \e:all \Ylth pl \a'- u1· 
the ac ltutintnnce I thcu n1acl .. ' ' 1th J :cph oat ·, '" hon1 
I . ·<t\Y <1t " ork in t he lcad-hou:se, u,nd \v·ho ·e stu li s iu 
pathology brought . o 1nuch credit to the G1a ao,,r .·chool. 
1\.n 1 Prof or :Jince\\"en · n1a. t(·rly res nrch · upon ! ??j'ertice 
Di.·ea e o.l the Bl'ain. and jJinul Co,·(l, a 111agrnurn O]J1~' 
\Yorthy· of a ucce or of Li. t r t 11 on v r~y page of 
th · b nefit · a, ur(feon lllR}" leriv fro1n an in t in1ute a . ocia-
tion " ·ith patholouical laborator~r· ]~\" c rJ~ one of th young 
111 n on th ·taft· hon1d be \York r. in the institut , each 
\vith his place, each "~ith hi probl n1. E,,. 11 the old r 
n1en \Vhen not over-burdened \Yitlt pructic \Yill find n1ental 
refre hn1cnt and ti1nulation in a f \Y hours of laboratory 
\\·ork. I t i a , nd clay "hen th \VOrld i , o 111ucll \Yith 
th e clinician that he cannot ~ p nd petit of it j11 the patho-
logical or the clin ical laboratory·. Here con1e~ the qu stion 
of the relation 'vhich houlcl xi t bet,ve 11 the~ e t"·o 
in1portant part of a ho pital. ften tb y n1 a~y be co1nbined 
but a pecial ncl \·antacre of a .. cparat clinical laboratory 
is that each tudcnt in hi, . cnior yea1·, can have his O\Yn 
place to \York , hi O\vn n1icro. cope and apparatu., a place 
at \vhich he can l,.eep up th laboratory habit acquired 
iu tho 1nedie:~tl chool. Then, too, '" e n1nL t look for,vard 
in thi country to the organi ation of our cliniqu s on 
l ""niver. ity· lin' , \Yh en the profe sor · are 11ot simply· att nd-
ing phy ician. but directors of ho'"pital unit. \vhicb have 
tbe 'an) C relation to the TniverRity ns the other ~ ·cientifi c 
d partment \Yi th subdivi. ion. in th clinical labora tory 
of bio-chctui tr)·, cardo-re pirator:y phy. ics, and hact riology·, 
each und er the uuidancc of a . · l~ill0cl a .. istan t. v·Yhe11 
thi~ can b carried out the pathologi al in. titute does not 
suffice, and other arrano·en1ents n1u . t be 1nc1 ]c. H re, t oo, 
the practical n1an con1 es for in. piration, for ne\Y i leas, and 
here he find the touch tone by \Yhich h c:;"Ln tell the 
tru ~ ~n the nc\Y. 1'hat i to . <\r, if he ha. sen ·e. A Yery 
pract1cal tnan, clependent for hi .· larae clientPle on a \Yi~nin g· smile and n ~ 1nooth tongue, r \Ported to a n1 edical 
oc1et.r a n e\Y tip \Yhich, he. nid, \Yas derived fron1 a vi it to 
a 'v 11-kn?\Yn. pathological laborato1·y. He had seen brains 
harden d 1n b1chroruate of potash and chloric acid. Happy 
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idea ! c began the tr atn1ent of cases of softening of the 
braiu wit h t hese lrugs \vith, l1c assured us, the n1ost 
excellent r esuJ ts ~ 
Oliver \ Vendcll H olmes remarked that J(no\\·ledge and 
titnbeF shoul d not be usecl U11til t hey are sea oned, an(l 
here should be found for the staff and for aJl 1nen1bers of the 
professio11 in t he r i t.Y and li, trict tl1at ea. oned kno\vledgc 
which alone can 1nake us ,~{i l e unto the . a],Tation of our 
fell O\Yl11 en. 
1\..nd , lastly, t l1is institute exi t. for the benefit of the 
public. Tl1ere i 110t a patient in the ''"ard \\~l1o \Yilt not 
be helped b3r t he \vorl~ done here. T O\Yadays laboratory 
met1 ods of t reatn1 en t and diagnosi. are n1or e and more 
in voo·u . T l1is 'vill Le the rout ine of ervice, btlt the larger 
public that pa~ys the piper has the r ight to call tl1e tune ; 
and t l1e dema11d \Y l1ich t hejr rnal~c , and \Yith just r ight, is 
that t he resource~ of the institute should be requi itioned i11 
the figh t \Vhich science i.. mak~ing against unnecessary 
disea c a11d U11ti1nelj death. Fron1 laboratories l1avc come 
not alone t he \Ynr eric: of 1nodern llledicinc, but the chief 
\Veapons again .. t t he acute infection~ · . The incentive, t ltc 
in tense conviction of the nece., it~y of the figh L, and of its 
hopefulnes~ , ha con1c frorn t he n1en '" ho rcali. ed that the 
general infections, \Yllether n lcn1ic in ci t1e.· or \\ridespread 
epidemics, \vere preventible could \Y C but rret a l\:no,,·led ~e 
of t heir can. Cfi, could \Ve but kno\Y their nature. Even 
before this h·nowledge \vas complete \ Y had rccogni ed 
the association of disease \Yitb dirt, and of fe\·er~ ,, .. ith 
overcro,vdino- and -vvitl1 poYerty. And Gl:ts<ro\v 'vas carl:r 
in t he fi eld. Tl1e . ani tary story· of ~your cit_y in t h ]a L 
half cen tury i · 011e of 'vhicl1 ~you majT be ju. tly proud .. 
D nder the intelligent clirectio11 of Professor Uairdner, Dr. 
Russell , a11d of your pre.·ent fticicnt health officer) Ot". 
Chal1n ers, fron1 the wori>t, or one of the ery ,~·orst, you 
have becon1c the be. ·t, or one of tl1c very best.. To lvipe 
out typhus, to have n1ade typl1oid a last ditcher , to l1a,·e 
cut in l1alf t l1e uJortality f ron1 tuberculosis, are arnon<r 
the pcac victories i 11 \Yhic11 you citizens ha,?'e httred .. 
ivc11 t p .·in1 is1u, the riton loves to look on the dark 
. ide of tl1ing. . 11 here i no ~uch 1ncdicine for the naalad)-
(-\ tt study of the health records of our o-rcat to,,·ns-a .. to1·" -
of n1arvcllouL~ progr s .. , bett r l1ou. ing better feeding, ? etter 
clrinkin o·, better h ·a] Lh, and, a a con. C<l U nee, bet ter citizens. 
T,,-o problcn1s retnaiu. F ir ·t , to 1nakc ·ftccti\'C t he kno,,._ 
ledge \Ve nO\Y possess, and t J1i i, 1arge1,y a <.tUe t.iou of 
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intellio-ent organisation. \\hen th e public a 'vaken) 'vhat 
ha. been done for typhus and typhoid \vill be done for 
tubercula. i malaria and plaO'ue, as well a for a ho t of 
tninor n1aladie~, the cause of ' vhicl1 'Ye kno,Y. 
But in a va t field \Ve need ne\v kno,rl dge and sea oned 
kno,Yledo· , and this the other o~rcat problcn1 directly concerns 
the in titute. Four riddle .. of t he fir t ranl- <1\vait solution. 
Cancer k illed in thiL city·, i11 1910, 45: in 1909, 34,053 
in En O'lan l and \"\r ales. Literally thousand. of 'vorkers 
a re ~ truggling . to unravel it tny. ter~y, and \vbile n1uch 
has been done, its heart l1a not been unl ocked-the nature 
of tl1e di en. e i unkno\vn . The key may be in other 
hand ... : and o interlaced are the e biological problems, o 
conditioned by our kno\v ledge of chemi trJ and pl137 ics, that 
orne younO' Pa teur at Lille or a youno· Heln1l1olz at 
I\.onicr berO' rna} ... be t''Tirlino- it in his fingers all unconscious 
of its use. The exanthems ttrc still vvith u .. , still killing 
thousand , and "~e a" ait the researches 'Yhicl1 \vill reveal 
the cau es of n1ea leL , scarlet fever, and :;;n1all-pox. Perver-
·ions of n1ctaboli, m arc every day yielding up their fascinat -
inrr . ecret , but \Ye lack the sure and cert~tir studies that 
alone can give u control of such con1n1on diseases as diabetes, 
gout, and arthriti. ·. 
And, fourth!) , \VC are entering a ne"· chapter in Lhc 
rcsearche upon the internal ecretion , on the functions 
of those n1y teriou glandR, so in ignificant anatomically but 
so potent in their influence upon o·rowth and nutrition. 
The e and score of minor problen1s are to be solved by 
this generation, and there is much k:nowledO'e to be seasoned 
before it can be used to the best advantage. For exan1ple, 
the whole vaccine problem is being kiln-dried: and the rapid 
easonincr or Profcs or Ehrlich' · great di covery ''ill give 
an im1nen ·c impetus to the study of peciiics, torpedo-
rcmcdie , a H u.x ley called the1n, agent that ' vill ]~ill the 
enemy and spare the ho t. I told you in illustration of the 
Yalue of ob erYation the . tory of aneurysm, l1ow \Ye had 
kno,vn the external from since the day of Galen, and the 
internal frotn \ r e ali us. T'venLy years ago we felt \VC had 
a very fulll<no\vledrre of the subj ect, and even tc11 y ears ago 
had any one sucrgested that we might some day be able to 
prevent aneurys1n he \vould have been thought a dreatner. 
The clear vision of Francis Welch had g iven an inspiration 
rle cattsis, but it \Vas not till the den1onstration by chaudrim 
of the germ of syphilis that " 'e r ecognised fully its enormous 
importance in the causation of at·terial disease in general , 
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a nd aneurysn1 in particular. And now Ehrlich comes for\Val"d 
,vjth a retnedy \vhich, \videly and carefully u ·ed, should 
pr veut tl1ese pecific le ions of blood-vessel , and cu t in half 
the incidence of aneury n1 in the com munity. 
The n1ost vivid recollections of lTij' bo.yhood in Canada 
clu ter about the happy spring da)1S 'vhen we \\rent off 
to the bush to ma] ~e m<tplc uo~ar-the brigl1t sunny days, 
the deliciou cold night , t he ca1np fires, t he Jog cabins, 
and the fascinating work tapping tree .. , putting in the 
birch-barl( pout , arranging the trough. ·, and tl1en goinet 
from t ree to tree collecting in pail. the clear, S\\reet ap·. 
One mernory stands out above all others, the astonishn1ent 
that , ,o little .. ugar was left after boiling dovV""n so crreat 
a cauldron of liquid. And yet the sap ''ra o abundant 
and so sweet. The worl(ers of tn y gencr·a tion in t he bu h of 
science have collected a vaster quantity of sa,p than ever 
befor e kno\vn; 1nuch has already been boiled do\\rn, and it is 
for you of the younger generation '"·h ile co1npleting t he 
j ob to tap ,your O \vn tree . Considering the enorn1ous 
quantity of ap \V e l1ave collected, ,you tnaj' feel disappointed 
at the comparativel.r s rnall bulk of ugar left after eon1plete 
boiling, but S vveeter Or uetter ugar ha:-:; De er been ta ted 
than that of our n1 a,l~ing: and among al l san1ples in the 
n1arket , no brand r a11k::, higher than that frotn the old 
Glasgow Royal Infirn1ary. It i, .. for ~you in thi ne'v infir mary 
and in t his splendid institute to see that the quality is 
n1ain tai11ed. 
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DELIVERR1 AT TJrg L .. \ . &o'Y .. ..,ouTnEn l\iEDIC.\.L L ociF..,TY. 
BY 
IR WIL 0 • TJ ~ I~, B RT. , 1 • D., F . R. • . , 
nEG IUS PnOJ B . SOU Or l\IEDICI'\1:.., 0 FORD ; TIONOUARY PRE~ IDE. "'T OF 
THl~ SOCIETY. 
LIFE i" coreelatcc.l i11 e-vPry 'vay witll ten ion of a certain 
ql1alit~y-vritl1 a force .. a pre ·. nre tl1at lteeps the a torn 
\Yllirl ing in Ol'g·"tnic circle ·. O\Vet~ beyond a certain 
point, t l1c preL ·ure with 'vl1ich the blood flo,,,., in tl1c 
medt1lla, cha11geq the surface ten ion of t J1c fluid in l1ich 
a lencocytf\ S\vin1s, or an amoclJa crawl. , and the aton1 of 
tl1c n1an, of the leucocyte .. and of t l 1c an1oeba ioon cca c to 
. wing in ot·ganic rl1 thm Ltnd cl1angc to that to w icl1 
all inorganic n1atter ha been a,ttnne l ~ iuce .. in tl1e word. 
of I.~ucrctins, ··the atom fell into t1ch a di. po. ition a. 
those "·ltcrcbj- ou1· world of tl1ing. · created l1old!:i 
togetl1er. ·, 
13lood pre. ur - the force 'Yitl1 \Yl1ich tl1e bloo l cir-
cnlatcs- 1 1aintain in organic acti ity c"Very part of tl1c 
boc1y. ""\\ ... itl1 tl1 five factors concernccl in it n1aintcnance 
I 11eed not dctai11 you. The l1oart pun1p . upplic. a force 
'" l1icl1 t l1 las tic coatR of tl1c large arteric. . tore to 
conv rt an inter1nittent into a continuot1.· stl'eam. Tl1e 
R111ail a l'terics act a . ·ltliccs or taps r0gultlJting tl1e . uppl~ 
to liff rc11t part._ . Over tl10 capilhtt·y bed the nntriti' e 
tlui<.l i · dL ·Ll'ibute l . .c\ncl tl1cre i. · a drainage . y tem of 
\ei11 and l) 111pl1 channel . Life clc!)CU<.l 011 t l1c Inaiu-
tenance of a due pr .. tlrc in tl1e irriaation field , to tl1 
c1tnal~ of 'vJ1i l1 ale11 first lil{ened tl1e blood \ · els: ' · 
it is \Yitl1 tl1e n:ninutl bod)r. _ iallJ' ~anal. eli I er. ed 
tl1roncrl1 all its part conve-y to tllClll bloo l . a tho. e of a 
garcle11 con cy 1110i tnre, anc1 tl1c interval._ eparatina 
tho~ e canals a re wonc1erftllly <1i. po. ·c 1 by ... att1rc in . ucl1 
a ' ray t l1at t hey sl1ou11 ncitl1cr lacl{ n . ufficicnt (1uantit 
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of bl ocl for a b. orr tion, nor be o"V"crloucle<.l at n11Y tin1e \Yitl1 
a11 xc ive . n )ply.' On a l1uoo scale, one sees tbi in a, 
land lil"" J~o .. pt: tl1e \ct·y· ]ife of \Vl1icl1 <.lcpcnc1, on tl1e 
height of tl1 pre . ...,llre of \Vater, \Vll tl1c1' i11 the an11nctl 
ri. ·c of t11e -ile: or as it i · clammed an<.l stored al'tjflcially . 
.:~ man' life n1ay bo sai 1 to be a gift of l1is blood 
pre snr ~ jn t ac; Eg;pt i a gift of tl1e ....... ile (Hcrodot11 ). 
IJ. i i11terc<.,tiug to sec [l;t fir ·t l1a11c1 l1o\v this pre. :t1re is 
]\:Ol)t 11p in Eg. pt by tl1c big dan1~ at tl1e Delta at 1\ .1 sint, 
at E na and tl1e n1onster one at • s, ~onall. \ Tl1e11 raiscc1 
15ft . tl1e last Ilaulec1 will give life to another one anc1 a 
l1alf 1l1illio11 acre. of ]ead rt~ncl . .A l o11g the T ilc big stca111 
)UD ping . tations l~eep certain ca11al J anc reservoirs fn 11. 
1 or thou and of year ! long befo ·e <la111s \Verc built, t l1c 
patient fellaheen l1aYc alcc1 tl1e ,,·ater fron1 level to levPl 
'ritl1 a bu~l~ ·t at onC' end of ::t roc.,c;bea1n" cou11tcrpoiscd 
\Yit11 a \Yeigl1t at tl1e otl1e1·. Of tl1e three forces \Vl1icJ1 
nO\Y keep Eaypt watered, gl'av-it. ' , steam ~~ and bun1an 
muscle tl1e fir. t is tl1e most i1nporta11t. In tho l1t1ma11 
irriaation ~cl1emc tllclc i · not l1i..1g to corrcRponc1 witl1 thi · 
-indeed: gra it · in tl1e cil'Cl1lation of a1lli ina tl1ino ~ is a 
great ob~tacle, t o O\Crcomo ,v·l1icl1 tl1e pump l1ac1, in 
animal at least~ to be introc1t1ced. Tl1e man with the 
hadoof worlci.ng on the banl~s of t l1e rile tl1e i1nn1cdiatc 
aaent in tl1e oll-fac:;l1ionecl pla.n of irrigation. represents 
rather the li\incr c1.pillary cell. n] tl1e . Tile m11c1 itself 
i. alive~ not alone in t.l1c 1nagic potencj- \\"hich ga\e 1ua11 
hi. earli t civilization~ but in pla. tic c1ualities \Yhi ·l1 
enable tl1e fellaheen to btlilcl tl1e dy1\:c<3 anc1 1ams \\·ith 
canaL. ancl rivulets n1altino- e 81" J ac.ce a 1niniature of 
Egypt it elf. T n tl1P fielcl:, as in tllc bocly, are scl1cn1cs 
for c1i;-·tributin~ tl1e vital tlnid fot· . arying tl1e pressure in 
different part .. \ rLllc1 h\VO all-il 1nortan~ tl1ing are Ur"''angec1 
-the 1inal chanr1el of distributioJl bet,{c0n tbo cotton 
row or the co1·n a~·e l\:ept ft,e fro1 '' cccl s anc1 ob ·truc-
tions and rovi ·io i l"1 ma(le for Jl'c"tinagc, for carr "' ing off 
the ... tlrplu ,-atel\ to prP\ent drop. y of tl1e soil. 
Tl1e wl1clc uc tion of bloocl pres. nrc is too \ast for n1c 
to clo more than touc11 UIJOn t\YO points flssentia l to my 
p111·po,.·e tl1is evening. TJ1e smaller arteries act as topcocks 
-tap "hicl1 regulate tl1e i o'' to tl1e "Vasctllar a1·ea accord-
ing to requi ~ement ·. 1: nder tl1e co11trol of variot1 stimuli 
-vaso1notol'· harmonic ph~ysicn,l, ancl postt1ral- tl1ey are 
lnice-aate · to be open or sl1t1t. 'l'l1e mean prcssl1rc in 
tl1e1n de 1encl les. on t he force~ of tl1e 1)ump t l1an on tl1c 
c i~trib .. tion of the blood bn ll\: tl e state of tl1c arterial 
:vall. n:nc1 ~1 e . tate of tl1e C".pilla 'Y bccl. o irnporta~t 
IS d1 tr1bt1t1on tl1at a per on ma~y bleed to death into l11 · 
o'' 11 ve . eL , splanchnic or systetnic. Flol<.1 a ht1tch rabbit 
llp by the ea ana so mucl1 blooc1 aCCl1ffilUatcs in its 
splan_chnic r .;. ervoir tl1a t tl1e 11re sur e falls in tl1e mailer 
arter1e. of otl1er regions, and tl1e animal eli e. 1 • Tl1e a \ erage 
pre ure in the vario11s territo1·i~s to be irl'igatocl is regu-
lated !1·~1n. tl1e vasomotor centre· just as a 1nan in cl1arge 
of a b1g Irrigation plant contl'ols tl1e slllice~ ·, often nowa-
day l'c i ina or lowerin;» the111 by ~ in1ply touching an 
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Icct ric button. I n 1na u a In c · ttl arte 'ia l pressure is n1ain -
taincd- abo11t 125 t o 130 1111 l. of a , anc1140 to 160 11m. in 
person.· ove1· 50. ..t\. Jerm a n nt Jre. s ,.e abo e 160 n111 . 
may be call?(l. l1igl1 ~)lit \\"e 11 u . ·t 11ot forget the <Jreat 
reg1onal varia,tions lJOllltecl out by L eonard F indlaJr an( 
other ·. 
ru t lle C::t}Jilla l'.Y la l\:e into TlliC l t ll arter i.r I ~r ail 
\Yic.1ens tl10 ctll'l'ent . lo,v-. · a11<l t l e pr . ~ ttt·e les. en: , t hot1gh 
on tl1c lattc1· I oint auth orit i '. · are not a~gtced. T J1ere re 
pt·obab]y great va.r iation s . r lle ... iile. v~rllCll in Io,v watet· 
tal{es ninety (1ays to flow f1.·on1 L ake 1ictoria ~ -ya.nza to tl1e 
sert. Bct,vccn Gonclol~oro ancl I~hartot11u it pas. es tbt·ougl 
the gt·ca t capillttry la h:e lmo,,rn as tl1e , lucl an(l more tl1an 
one-hal£ of tl1c ti1uc-forty -six Cta:ys - 1 t ali:en to pas· t l1i 
sllort r egion . ·, tlt vvh en i floo 1 it t a li:e. onl~y fiftl day·. 
frun1 Lalro .. icto1·ia, J. ... :yanza to t l1e a t'\venty-eial1t o{,Yhicl1 
are occu1Jiecl i11 pa · ing throu h tlte ~- uc1. Btlt it is not 
m er ely a m att r of r a t e -flo a ncl r>resstlre in tl1e capilla ·y 
bca · t l1erc a re t 'vo other factor of pr ime itnportance. I11 
tl1c brief fractio11 of a seconcl and in a sl1oet <iuarteL' to 
three -quart et'. of a 1nillimetre of p ace , tile bu ·iness of ]jfe 
i.· t1'£11ll acted, for l1cr e i b tl1e 1nart or excl1anr;e in "-hich 
the ra "'\V an<l t l 10 D.lctlltlfactu red a r t icle. f ron1 the inte~ inal 
an<.l l1epatic sllO}J ctre spreacl ot1t for sale . '!he eudo-
thelial capill::trjr ccJ l i · n ot a , i1nplc dead 1 te 111br· ne 
under th e la \\!:; of cliffu. ion~ b[ t h ~ . · an acti \ C selecui e 
po;, c r. Playing tl1e part of a 1 ti lc1len:tan it is ev·el'y-
'Y here a free t rade ~ in tb e lJread stuff of life, ox. gen.~ 
but a <)troug prot ec tioni t in certain commoclitie. . rrhus 
tbe renal Cc.tl)ill a ry cell tl'aclc ~ in \ ater , salt . ttrca. ancl 
u ric acid, bl1t has a, l1ig-l 1 tariff \vall against lJrotein · ancl 
sua£Ll'S. I 11 t he secreto1·y glttnds t he sclect i rt; c, pacity· of 
tlJ.e car>i}Jary \Yal l lllllSt be of tllC fil'!') t in1p0r tance: a .. l1ere 
tl1e Dli<.ldleman ant1 tlte 1·et~1riler a re ch ec1\: b)' jo\\-1: ancl 
tJ1cir sl101). · abtlt back to b~cl~, ope11iJ1o· to <.,iiferent : treet . 
T 1 c5e ret a il sl lOp!s reprcL entetl by tlte o·lan(1 ancl bony 
cell. of tl1o cap ·lla ~y a r ea · clo a, r oaring tra<.le partl, r in 
cotlltnon colntn odit ie - \Yat t\ _ ... ygen . hlis - a11l partly· in 
special good · nade up on t l1c ~pot fo1· lte tl ·e of tl1e bod.-. 
E ach cell factor)- ~ \v·e ll a s . l101) ~ eo]Ject <.t oreat d ttl of 
<.tlt. ·t and l'llbbi ·l1 an<.l ·pccia l pro i:ion i · 1nrtde for !r ttin( 
riel of tl1 i ~ ., 11ar t being cllu 1pecl bacl\: in to the cotun1on 
1·ivcr'l a11d pa1:t int o a spccia,l 1Jlllp l1'1t ic drainage ·y t~tu, 
\Vl1icl1 li:OE.'l)R tho irriaation fiel(l s free ft'Olll \Veccls and c.l tt·t. 
T l1c t l'Utlsaction s \Yl~ich tal\:e J?lac l bet\Yccu t l1e mi<.ldl?-
nlau (Lllo c~tpillar~" cell), t l1c facto1·y a n(l sllOIJ-l)Cople tu 
t l1e gl[tntl Ot' bod)r cell) n,u(1 the . anitary d epal'tn1en t 
(r epro. ·en t e 1 by t l1e l. n1pl1 eire la.t iollJ are rcgulat c1 in 
l)art by tl1c laws of diffn ion an l oRnlosis, an<l pctrtly h : 
tho ce ll specialist... l cn zyr 1c... of Ya l'ion · . ort. ) ._onle . of 
wl1ich for c'am11le Cllc ble t l1e liv 1: cell ") to 1naltc _ bile, 
otl1et\' to n1ah:e g l. ~cogcu . .._\.l l t hi~ activity i~ a . ~oci~ t tl 
'vitl1 111oveu1e11t. 'fhe force tal{ing tl1e protc' ll n1olecul ' 
tll l'OUHl l ct Cttl) j) l rtl' '-" cell t l ll'OU O-Jl tJ1 ':\ fnrn;:tC(l Of a lllll.'ClC 
b J 0 1 t • 
cell to lllal\:O it appear in the lympl1 pace ~. · ~arco ac .1c 
acid and oth er organic compo11nd ,, is not implo o ~ mo~I. ·; 
. 
but in it~ \Y rl\:iuo CU 'l'Clltk C'<tU C1 b. 1 tl10 111acllillCl' or of tltc 
ellllU. t . ·ct fr0111 bloo l to lympll ~Lt' ttlll. r 1l1011gh \Y l\llOW 
Ycr .. littl about it i1 tl1e nnin1al bocly t lli. v ~s c; fronle, 
,vllicll 1 alon con1parecl -ery aptl)r to a 111aanct i. not a 
n aligible <Jllantity. y· l~nO\\ of it iiU111Cll. e pO\YCl' in 
plt nt ancl I believe botttni ts D.grcc tl1ai tl1e fol'cc \Yl1ich 
may lift 'vatcr to a heigbt of 300 feet or 1uoee in a tree is a 
·is cc, fro nte, auc1 110t a vis (t, f c rq 0 . r\ll tl1L i l)l'Cliw inary 
to tl1e 111ain topic of n1y aclclre ;, tl1e a ,sociations 
aLlvantagc .. ancl di.·advantagcH of a l1igl1 b~ood prc.1 sure. 
1 0me year ago I ' l'ote a . l1ort paper \Y1tl1 a sorucwl1at 
paraclo .. · ical title : · 'rh ac1vantag .· of a, trace of albllmen 
ancl a fe'v tnbe ca t in t.Le urine of men oYer 50 year.· of 
age.n t "a.· ' ritt n Yitl1 tl1e . pecific obj ut of allc.tying 
th unnecc ary fear; of 1)h . ician ~ ob ·e C(l \vitl1 tlt olcl 
idea that tl1e pre cncc of tl1e:c boclic.' i11 tl1e urine al,Yttys 
indicated : riou anc1 progrc ·~ ivc disca. ·c of tl1c kid11 y:. 
' l1i t"t boaey l1a · been to a large extent replacec1 b:y tl1at of 
l1i o h blood pre nrc, a kno\Y ledge of 'v l1 ich l1a · fil t o reel to 
the laity ' itl1 tl1e u8ual <lisa ·trous rc ult ·. .A .. goocl111any 
people are unnece ;a1·ily aln,1·mec1 and mucl1 nccc1lc s 
'vorry and anxiety ha been cat1.·ecl. For example, a 
robu t full-bloodecl countt')T uil'l \Ya' tal{Cll to a pl1y ·ician 
fot· ~ o1n men -trllal cli~tu1·bancc , ancl \Ya · toltl tl1at l1cr 
bloo 1 pre . urc 'Ya. 140, and that the outlook for her \Yas 
eriotl . Tl1e poor girl 1 "Very illllCll deprc . eel, regarclecl h er 
condition a. l1opcles .. partic·nlarly i11 so far a f a marricc1 
life 'vas cuncetncd. ~ l1c was a strongly bttilt, plethoric, 
mu ·ct1lar girL wl1o onlj7 11ecc1cc1 tllc rca. ·. urance that \vitl1 
11er physi ue . ·t1cl1 a pre .. ·ure \Yas a. natllral as one of 90 
'vould be in a tl1in 1)ale c1elicatc git·l. 
\Vhat are the condition in \Vhicl1 \\e see permaue11t 
higl1 pre·. ttrc. and \Vl1at are its advantage an c1 1i · 
advantage. ? For practical purpo .. c.· we may consider 
three grotlp of ca c : imiJle higl1 tension, hyperpiesi ~ , 
without iQU of arterial or ronal eli. ·ea. ·e : arterio-sclero ·i 
itl1 the a . ociated l1igh tension_ renal, ancl l1eart cha1Jge ; 
a11l cbt·onic nephriti -;vith ·econclary high pressure, 
arterio· ·clcro i , and heart cl1anges. 
I . HYPERPIE. I .. 
I-Iyperpie~i ignifies simple high pre . 'llrc witl10t1t sign .· 
of cardio·va Ctllar eli ·ca e. \\r c l1avc lea)rnt to r ecognize 
an averaoe pre ure, as t aken 'Yitl1 ordinary instrument ·, 
and the figure aiveu are usually accepted. T h ere arc, of 
cour e areat ·ariation ll.~ually tcmpora1·y, but now 
ancl again 'Ye meet with inclividt1al \Vllose presst1re is 
permanently !1ial1- above 180- \vitllOtlt, so far as can be 
a ·certaine 1 arterial cardiac or renal disea ·e. f cou r. e 
the c1ifficulty i to exclt1cle internal, not discern ible, 
alteration.· in tl e splancl1nic an(l other ve sels, since, as is 
'Y~l~ kno'\vn.. ascular c1i ·ea e may be very localizecl, but, 
cltn1cally tl1e group, well definecl ancl very imrJortant, l1as 
been carefully tucliecl by \.llbutt anc1 others. v'l e see the 
condition most often in n1en ,, ... l1o worl\: l1ard, c1rink hard, 
and smoke hard, particularly in keen btlsincos men \Vith 
-a 
heavy re~ polL'ibilitics, and we see it now and then in 
nonrastl1enic and gouty lJersons. Let me give a fe"r illus-
tra t i \·e cases : • 
A rnan ~.u t . ove~· 40 years of age, .1.3 st .. 7 1b. in weigh t, of 
e~ceJ lent fu.InJI) l11stor) ttn<lno syphilis, bad lived a bu iness 
life of ihe greatest po · sible i11tensit. ,. . Early ucces ful he 
began to sp en la te, a nd made and lo t several fortunes lived 
high , n,s the saying i , smoked e igh t to ten cigar nn•l ·everal 
cigarettes iu tl1e d. a~" , t<.?ol< a dozen .dril~ks of cotch \Vhi ky, 
a l\ ays chan1pagne [ tt d1uner and With 1t all founcl tinte for a. 
moderate a1nount of exercise, chiefly riding. In hort he lived 
the hustling" life of )Vall treet. He regarded lthnse1f 
as ' hard as nails,, n otl1ing could h urt him. The ill effects of 
t h e night disn.ppear ecl with the morning cold bath.. He was 
al\vays reacl.v for his breakfast., and sharp as a ha\\""k for busi-
n ess ~t 9 o'clock in the morning. utldeul y one day~ '\vithout 
'\Varning after a 1reavy dinner, he lost the power of speech, and 
for n ear lv th ree claYs \vas confusea in h is head and could not 
expr e s b1m elf intelligently. There was no paralysis of face 
or a rn1, :.tn cl at the e nd of a week he was quite him ·elf aga in. 
A trace of albumen aud a fe\v tube cast \Vere found tn the 
urine, ancl he had a b loocl pressure of 212. Of course thi was 
a ter rible sh oe]{. l-Ie g&Ye up business , went to Carl bad and 
various l1eal t b resorts. I saw him ju t a year after t he attack. 
H e was still very apprehensive and wor r ied, and had had a few 
attacks of pain abou t his heart after exertion. He was a big. 
healthy-looking man, of good colour and good phy ique. 
Carefu l examiuation showed no a l teratio11 in any of h is \i~cera . 
T he pulse '\"\ as 80. Both the ra,dials and temporal could be 
rol led under the finger, and the pulse could be felt just as well 
on the distal sicle of the pressure. Compressiug a section of the 
raclial at a di tance of 2 in. apart, the intervening portion of 
the vessel full of blood fel t firm, and could be readily rolled 
under the flnger . If, however, \Vith gentle pressure, the blood 
column wa s forced out of about 2 in. of the radial, it wall 
coulc1 not be felt or differentiated in any way from the tissues 
about it. The same held good for the temporal. '\' ith a 
similar cxpcri1nent it \Vas not ea y to feel th e wall of a, brachial 
arter) . Tbe retinal arteries look·ed large and full, but the~'" did 
not com pres· the veins specially . The apex beat was not out-
side the nipple line. The cardiac flatness was not increased, but 
there was a snapping, valvular aortic second sound.. The 
sy tolic blood pre sure was 235. :ro difference in the recum-
bent position and after exertion . The specific gravity of the 
urine was 1020, and at t imes there had been a slight t race of 
albumen. There was none when I first saw him. There were 
no tube casts. 
Here was a man whose arteries, as far as one could make 
out, l1ad not thickened palpa,bly, certainly not beyond his 
a~e. His l1eart was not hypertrophied, but h~ had a ve_ry 
l11gh blood pre sure, and he had l1ad one of t~o~e pecul.tar 
but not very uncommon attacks of aphasia In connex1on 
with it. , , .. 
It is intere~ ting, sometimes distressing to see a man of 
geeat vigour, in the prime of life, full of work and ene~gy, 
in the first shock of the l~ealization that he is a machtne 
with the works of which there is something radically 
wrong. 
A fine strapping fellow of 48, a lawyer of distinctio~, and 
an:tong his friends a boon companion, full. of wor~,_pttbltc and 
pr1vate, suddenly noticed a slight obscurity of YlSlOn. As he 
\vas going off for his holiday in Europe he consttlted an 
ophthalmic friend, wbo told him he had retinal haemorrhages 
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and di en e of his arteries. To a n1an who ha 1 never reali~ed 
that hi body 'vas a mechan1 m it was a great shock to find 
him elf' out of gear," and a he said pathetically, it did uot 
eem the an1e \\·orld \Yhen I had to give up cigar , chan1pague 
ancl cotch '\Vhisk) and plea ant e \·ening n,t t.he club.'' I :3a'\V 
bin~ in Jul' 1909 the picture of health and "~1 th the frt1111 e of 
a prtze-fi (1 i-tter but se lf-centred ner\·ou appreheusi\ e, 'vorry-
ing all the time le t another blood Ye sel m1gbt break. He had 
had a pcrn1anent blood pre .. ure aboYe ~20, records tnl\en b.Y .a 
dozen ditferent doctor , n.ncl he had cop1e of the analys1 of h1s 
ur1ne and bad provided himself with Theodore Saue\vay's 
book. 
It i. not al \\~ay po ible to sugaest tlle factors cau ·iug 
the hioh bloo pre ure. It may be met with un-expect~lly ancl determined only bl' tl1c_ apparattLS; 
indeed one may feel a keen en o of d1~ appo1nt1uent that 
the educated finger l1otli be o far aRtray. It ma~y 
sometime be the initial event in an inl1erited bias to\v-ards 
cardio-va cular mi chief, witl1out the occurrence of any 
of the u ual factor . 
I aw this year, with Dr. Lichfielcl of Pittsburg a healthy 
looking woman a('ec146, who e father mother, several brothers 
and a ister bad died comparatively youna of he~trt or arterial 
disease, and in whose familv there was marked gout. he had 
her elf been very healthy, except for occa ional " nervous 
attacks. ' he is stated to have had congenital syphili . be 
had had orne pains in the muscles, rheumatic or gouty, and 
Dr. Lichfielcl wa astonished to find that her blood pressure 
was above 200. be was a well nouri heel, healthy looking 
woman. \vithout luetic stign1ata. T he peripheral arteries were 
nowhere clerotic. The empty radial artery could not be felt . 
The temporals were not palpable. The heart impulse was not 
forcible, and the aortic second souncl was not specially accentu-
ated. To the touch I could not determine that the pres ure was 
high in the peripheral arteries, but it was above 200 mm. Tbe 
urine \Yas of low specific gravity; no casts . 
\\1bere is the change in these ca. es? Not so far as 011e 
can say in the l1eart n ot in the mains, not in the upply 
pipes, but to keep up a normal irrigation in the capillary 
bed there b a t o be a widespreacl increase of pre ure in 
the maller arteries. Where is the first link in tl1e chain? 
In an altered condition of the vessel in the Sl)lancl1nic 
area? In a toxaemia from the bowels? In an over-
secreti~n of pressor substances by renals and adrenals? 
1\lore likely the block is in the irriaation field . If tl1e d!r~ctor. of a large in"igation plant found the pre sure 
n.s1ng .m the supply pipes of the third and fourtl1 
dtmen :ons, and there was notl1ing \vrong in the pump or 
the lwces, he would go directly to the :fields to see if the 
cha~nels were free, and to see tl1at the drainage wa pro-
portionate to the supply. I believe that in these cases the 
primary mischief lies between the capillary cell and tl1e 
lymph pace i~ the working area of the body-a row 
between the m1ddle man, the manufacturers, and tl1e 
sanjtary authorities- a sort of general strike, to overcome 
wh1ch the Government has to intervene. Remember, as I 
~entioned, ~egetable physiology teaches plainly that the 
Vtz,B a fronte IS a powerful factor in the metetbolism of tl1e 
c~ll, anc1 it may be di turbances in this sphere tbat neces-
sitate, a a conservative action, an increase in the pressure 
itl1 'v l1icl1 the blood flO\\' .. in t l1e .. nppl t1ip . . L' tlu~r~ 
is a difficulty in clearina of <t. l1e~ ancl cinder t l1e fut nace. 
\Yl11ch keep tlp tlle firo of li fe in evet ..y unit of tlte bo l ily 
fratue. Tl1e enaiueL ar .·tolrecl for t he la oo\v expre .. 
<>n tl1c London and "'ortl1- \e. tern llaii\Va)r but put to 
vorlr l1nn t ing e tn pi y true){., in t ltc ~ tatio11 yard . 
annon an 1 other ha e L ho,vn that in emotional . tate 
here i an increase in t l1c a<.l rcnal ffow, aud thi. i. · a factor 
,~,rhicb. l1a~ to be co11Sidored in t l1e l1igl1 pre~. nre of nlo<let·n 
nife. ndcrRtancl one thinu clearly-this l1io· pre. ure i. · 
not it, elf t l1e di ease, btit a compenL atory ~ · alutary . tate, 
ii£ n t for t J1e man at any rate for his circulation. Tl1at 
this i. o, try t o t·edoce it below a ce rta in !Join t . You may 
for a t iu1c ._ but up it goe. again , ancl tl1e man onl~{ feel 
cornfortable ' vhen you allo 'v l1int to live at a cet·taiu ltigll 
level. ] y diet, a cl1ange in the mode of life, etc., tl1e 
pre . . ·ure 111ay be lrept at a, t·caL onable rate~ but i11 m 
€xpcriencc'l never again doe it fall to tl1e not·lnal. Tl1e 
fir t patient illu trate how difficult or impo. ible it rna 
be to per1nanently lreep do,vn tl1e blood pr . . nt~e. He l1ad 
been at . pa~ for . pecial treatn1ent ~ he l1a<.l taken nitrite 
and pota .... iun1 iodide ; h e 1la(1 h a<l ' l1igl1 frcquenc) ' ' treat-
ment and a . pecial cour~e of terilization of hi colon-
tlb all of no a ail, a tl1e lJr·c . . ure kept up. A l1e l1acl 
become 1norbidly apprel1cn ive a11cl elf -centred, urge 1 
llim to r e tlme his bu ine . , leacl a rational life, ancl .. top 
taking 'CUl'C . n 
'rl1e eli advantaaes are: l ~Juc;t ~ ucl1 t ra11sient cercbt·al 
attacks aq tl1e first patic u t l1acl or lleatlache, vertigo 
flu. hing. , or ~n anginal attacl{, or tra11~ ient bouts -of 
dy. pnoea ith palpitation . 13ut more ·eriou& t ill i 
(2) t l1e certainty tl1at oonel' or lat er clcro i of the 
art0rie. '"ill follo\V. .~.. \..nd tl1i bring me to the considera-
tion of group II. 
II. ARTERTO- CLERO "I WI1'H H IGH TE ... -SION AND A ... OCIA.TED 
CARDIAC A D I £ _-AL CHA~-GE • 
There a t·c two c sential fac tor~ in arterio- clero i - tl1e 
quality of tl1e tubing and tlte way in wl1ich it i. tt·ea ted. 
'l'l1e n1arvel i that any et of pipe. cot1ld be con ·tructecl 
to . tn,ncl the continuou t rain to whicl1 for year tl1e 
l1uruan blood ves el.._ are . ubjectcd. To use a \¥ell-'\vot·n 
s imilo- veey clifferent qualiti . of rubber are u eel in tl1c 
mah:e llp of our tubina, and loncrevity is very 1nuch a 
matter of it quality, whetl1 r good Para or not . Tl1er~ i .. 
too tl1at cnrious and it1explica ble element w h icl1 br1ua 
sucl1 unc t~tainty into our a lculations. T al\:e t\vo 1910 
n1otor car. turned out fro1u tl1e ame sl1op an(l by tl1e 
san1c worknien and witl1 tlle , ame partL. Tl1e one may 
gi e no t1·ouble, the other 1nay be l1alf the tirne in th e 
rep '" it· l1op. . Of a doze n blac1e of a Gillette afet razor ._ 
all i(lentical in appearance a11<l in finene of etlg , . orne 
Ina be u \ ed for weeks even 111onth ; other 1nay lla\e to 
be ca,st a icle in a few day. . .,o it i with _roan an. hi 
blood -vc . e l . Tl1e contract call I for from 1:t. r t o tght ? 
year. · of usage. on1e hol<l out \Yell. and even after nine4-'"~ 
. tear are . till fairly goo], bt1t tl1e .per onal equation has 
al \vays to bo con ic1crec1. Tl e ordinary 'vcar and tear of 
life may bri11c1 about arterial degeneration in a temperate 
1nan of 40 J eat· ; on tl1o other l1and, wl1o has not . een 
Ill ty octoaenarian \Yith untouc11ed heart ana artcrie '? 
The corntnoner can e. of arteria ~ cloz:o i 11cec1 not detain 
tls, to_"' ic agent cl1iefly·, exoaenous or endogeuous, ome 
of tl1cm acting clirectly on t l1e ve els, otherl by di tul'bing 
tl1c circt1lation in the cell factoric .. , calling for l ial1er 
pres ure in tl1o upply pipes ancl so leading inc1irectly to 
sclero. i . 
I .~honlcl like t o refer to t"-o other cau A , one of which 
ha a note of per onal appeal. 'I11cre i an old motto " It, 
i ~ the pace that kill ~ " and notl1ing is more certain tl1aru 
that tl1e paqe of moder"n life kills 1nany prc1naturely 
throuah the complication of arterio-sclero i . Tl1e li:een. 
s-I1a:11J bu ine")" or . profe ion~l man, year in year Ollt 
Qivina l1i ~ ~ngines no rest, leacling a life of hial1 pre sure 
tl:iongl1 a teetotaler a nd temperate in his diet, and a non-
. m<1ker 1)fay have o clri en his machine tl1at at 50 it i 
only fit to be . crapped. .The e tragedie of life are only 
too common a1nona u . It i not only a great leader like 
\\'illiam Pepper\ who died an arterial death at 55, but we 
ee it in the men wl1o live tl1e hard, un eln h lives of 
aeneral practice. I have notes of at lea~ t a score of 
pby ician 'vrecks before 50-men , too, wl1o l1ad enjoyed 
t heir work, untiring, un paring of themselves and of their 
t ime- ensible fellows in everything but in tl1c care of 
tbeii· machine. .. orne were victims of angina pectoris, some 
of myocarditis, others of progre sive carliac failure, many 
more of the complications of artcrio-sclero is- all of the 
high-pre ure life too often nowadays tho necessary 
accompaniment-the penalty-of st1ccess. And I think 
we mu t recognize another factor-prolonged overuse of 
he m11 cles. That athletes di0 early is well recognized, 
but it i not ea. y to cletermine always how far the cardio-
vascular cbanc.7es are due to muscular effort alone. Take 
a not uncommon picture : 
An exceedingly vigorous man, aged 50, spare, weighina only 
10 st., with a aood family and a good personal history. He hacl 
never had gyphilis, but at 28 be had bad a bEtel attack of typhoid 
fever. He had lived an out-of-door life, and had used his 
muscle ince santly in sports as a young man, at cricket ancl 
hunting and when at college as a long-di tance runner; no 
"Ont in his famil\. He had been a moderate user of alcohol 
and had smol{ecl cigars and cigarettes, but not in excess. Four 
or five ·years ago he began to have headaches, which have 
bothered him at interv·als ever since; but be bas kept at work, 
bas played tennL and golf, and it was only a few months ago 
tha t.he con nlted his doctor for the headache. . A very bealtby-
Iooklng fellow strong and muscular ; his pulse was 80-tbe 
vessel rolled easily under the fingers. The pulse was recurrent, 
and there was practically no difference as one felt the vessel 
with the blood current in or when it was pressed out. The 
arteries were like whipcord. The temporals C011Icl be easily 
felt. The wall of the retinal arteries looked thick and they 
compre se~ the veins. The apex beat bulged the fifth inter-
space an 1nch and a half outside the nipple line- a strong, 
forcible~ and v· ible beat, localized in the one interspace. The 
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shock of both sou1 ~ds 'vas )t 1 pal_>le. a nd t he . hocl\ of the nortic 
secon cl souuc l flO lltte n ... e t hat It ould be h t r cl .·ix 0 · e\reu in c h e~ [L\ rn,y ~1'0111 the clles_t \T:tl1. 'l'he f~l"S ouu I a t he tl.j)CX \\'::ts 
boon11 ng~ a llttl . H1 l ll'l11Llrl. h . The urt_ne had a spccifi · .Yravit.T 
of 1020 nu cl h e cl1d not Jntss a n e ·ces. t\ e un1 unt · it sho\ ·ed u, 
fe \v h yaline caste..; . 'J~he hlood pr sure \VGs 212. ' 
It i . t l'uc t l1c 111~ 11 l1acl ltac.. t ypltoi(l fe,., [' and a llacl 
attach: b t1t t l1e ~ l'terial ch(t n a :-l of tl1e acute inf c ·ion 
rarely t al{e the fot'lt1 of ~t \Y i (espreac1 . clero i.·. hav 
notes of cases of_ ~~gin?' lJcct Oi."is in onipat~ativ·eiy, roung 
lllCn, n ot syph111t1 111 ' ' l1ot11 t l1e . ole factor leaclino 
to coronary artery deg n et·ation ' va. per i. ·tent o "ei?_ 
exertio11 . 
... \ I a r tll C 111011 llll(ler 60 . rears of age '""i h tJritnary 
arterio-sclerosis lutvc l1igl1 b loocl pr '"-:nre indeea the 
l1igl1c. 1 t l\]lO,vn rccor(l · ar i Il tl1is condition. 
I n t lti. grottp of ca. c. i t i · \\·ell to r coanize t l1a t the 
c.· tr,t pt'<'f>Slll'e i a nece .. itj-a~ ptll' lv a 11echaniGal 
a li air a · in au v gr at irl' · ua tion . ten1 ,,·it ll ol(l encru. tecl 
n1a in. an cl "T )tl y· cl1a1111els. ~ ct tl1e victims are often 
r obl1. ·t , cnor g t ic m en of g reat vitalit) . U ct i t Oltt of , Otlr 
l1ca <.l ·, if lJO .. iblc, t l1at tl1e l1ial1 pre . ure i t he prinl::tl'~' 
fca.turc, a n (ll)a rtictllarl J' tl1e f a~ttlr to treat. V\-c t · ed lll) 
one YCilin0 11car a big pum1)ing . Lation on tl1c ilc. ancl ht 
con\Cl\ at ion the cotti l1 cngin er in cl1arge tol(lrne tltat 
tho two e c.;e11t iaJ factol'~ in n1aintairriua uuiformiiv in 
irrigation wct·c k ce11ing th e tccminal channel~ free bet ~-een 
tl1o rows of can , auc1 m a i11taiuina the clra inage. Ob ·t ru("-
tion in the field cotllcl be O\-cl·come by increasing tl1c 
l)reSStll'C, to a ccrtai11 ]JOint, btlt it \ Y<."t, · cheaper anc1 . afer 
t o clear out the ' veetls. The clillictllty~ I belie e, is to 
l\:CCI1 t l1e l1nman irrio-ation plant free frotn "\Yee 1. , t l1e : ucl 
that chokes th e a1)illar y bed, througl1 whicl1 it takes a 
greater fot·cc to tlrivc tl1e flnid . \\-e too ofte11 tink t· at 
tl1o pun1p antl til 111a ins. instcat1 of lool\:ing for the real 
scat of trot1ble in tl1e fi.elrl . 
I t i: a la r m ing t fincl that a 11aticnt may only be conl-
forta,ble "\Yit l1 a tJre . . nrc abot1t 200 llllll., but [L a r ule. tlo 
not tal\:c too gloo111y a vie'Y of tl1e condition, ' vl1ich i. · often 
11ot . 'O bacl a. ~ it lool\:. . F Ot" . ·cat·::; ct 111ar1 may e11jo.- goo 
llealt l1 ancl <lo h ard ,,·orl{ ,\·it l1 l1igh-prc . . tlre ' bipcor 
artc rie. ancl a 11ypcrtro1Jlliotl lleal't . Talre "\va.rning, 
pc simi ts from t l1i stot~y : 
I a'v on June 21 t, 1901 a judge, a<~ecl 46, a n1an of gooll 
habits excep t that he had been a Yery l1e~tYY ea,ter . lie had 
been Yerv- moderate in alcoh J a nd t obacco, nud l1ad not h u l 
syphili . He lu.td ta l\ en a ffreat den,l of exercise, and haa ttl ''"''·ty .. 
r eaar cled h in1 .. e lf a s ill t he p ink of condition. ...\. year befoF I 
sa\v hi1n he began to h n,Ye tt li tt le shortne of breath, l~tr tl cn­
la rl y if he 1 la~ e el too n1uch oolf or went uphill rapi~l l y . . He 
consult ed Dr. D elafield tvho t o ld hin1 h e h~td clero~1 of t he 
ar teries and eulargen1eut of t he h ea.r t, and who urged_ h in1 to 
chaue1e h is habi t · f life . l i e )re entcd the u. ual plctnre-
murkedl~· clcrotic ttrtcries , Yer y hi~th b lood pre ~ur~, t tr<?n ~1 • 
forcible n,pex beat 3 in. htf 1uea ·urenun t out-·ide the u1pple ltne. 
The aortic second souucl at t he hn.sc 'va 111UCh accen tuated. The 
sv ecific ~ravity of the tlr inc wns l1igh ; . no albu1nen -~. l?O t~tbc 
casts. N o\V that did not look a YerY sat1sfa,ctor y condit ion 1u tt 
. "' 
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conlp::tratiYelY young n1an ' ho lutl nc' er hcttl syphiUs uor any 
·erion.: infection . I e wa t't sen 1ble f llo'Y-Cll~ do\vn the 
inhth.e of fuel, u, ell t:Ln en J l'{e, n:tt~ntlel1 t o hts t1ut1e · an<l hns 
got on vcr' con torbtbl~ . l fe ualle(l on 11 c l~tst sun1111 r ; 
unfortunntel \ I 'vns tt\\ H.), but a. 1ncssage on h1s card re·1cl: 
'• Aulteelino.yery i1t ~ ! 
,Juc1cremcnt ~. 1iilicult '' a~y . I- i}JIJOf'ratc · bt1t I ne cr 
kne\Y a ma11 ' Yitl1 .) n1arl\:ecl 11~-p ·•·tr o1)ll}" of the left 
ventricle to ll(t .. a11 exteusio11 o± life C\Cll bcyoncl tl1at 
al·antec1 to IIc.lckiall. 1 do not tl1inl\: ve11 tl1o n1o t ~ptin1i tic woulcl b et o gi\en l1im ti c ;Tca1·s; .... T aturc gave 
him twenty. 7. 
Hial1 ten .. io11 i not alway·: a. sociatcc1 ,~ith arterio-
cler~ '1i · tl1011gll pre ·ent in a large majority of all1)ati ntl 
under 60. Xorn1al or lo' v l)l'C , ~ ures illt"L)1 occtul in tl1ree 
condition. : (l ) In elt1cl'ly por~ons 'vitl1 xton Ri ' C sclerosis 
of tl1e aorta and it I chief branches ; (2) ' r ith a general 
fail ure of bealtl1 and ~tl'Cngth · an <.1 (3) in tl1c ln,te stage I 
" ·ith the failino-: clilatccll1cal·t. 
\\ .. l1at i the conclition of tl1o kiclnov ' i11 tl1esc ca ef-, '? 
tJ 
Tl1i: important tlestion i · not al"\\"ay s E.a ~y to deci ]e. In 
many in ta11e "" tl1e llri11 pre~ ents no abnormalities . 
There may b a trace of albumen, particularly in t h e 
morning ancl a fc ''r tube cast I, btrh tl1e Olltl)l1t is Ul) to tl1e 
mark and certainl}r patients may for year~ l1a-ve xtrcme 
arter1o-. clero:--i withotlt serious ki 1ney eli ease. ..A.na 
posl- 11co rtvn~J . ·tnc1ie qhow thi. to be tl1o case. \\,.itl1 
permanent high te11 ·ion alone, or \Yitl1 higl1 ten ion JJl'lls 
arterio- ~ clero. i. ·, tl1c kic1neys ha 'e bee11 found il1 a few 
ca._e. · practically normaL "'\\T e 11111 t rernembcr that no one 
at 50 ha kidneys completely 110rmal l1istolorrically·. In 
the ca es of chronic arte1·io-sclero. is " -1 icl1 came to 
nccrop y from my \Yards in the Johns Ilopkins IIo ,l)ital 
three type of kic1ney -were foun<.1. 
1. Tl1e full- izec1, l1arcl ~ beefy· o1·gan ofte11 ''itl a smooth 
nrface . ometin1c~ mtl1 . light a ]bG .. io11 of the cap. ulc, 
but an organ ob\ionsly not cont1·actecl. "'\\hen I li'c 1 i11 
l)hilaclelphia a remarkable man 'vas de1110U tratot· of 
morbid a11atom)7 at the univcr~ ity a11c.1 coroner's I)hy· 
. ician, the late J)r. Formac1. H e l1ad lla<.1 a ricl1 experience 
in meclico-leoal ca. e~ . ren1cmber he brougl1t before us 
the rcst1lts of t he tudy of the kic1ne} s in . ome 250 case 
of suc1clen cleatl1 in alcoholics-176 1nen anc.1 74 " ,.olucn-
t?e great majorit.y of tl1em above tl1c micldle pcriocl of 
l1fe. Accurate figures were not given of tl1e cause.· of 
c1ea~b, but the interesting feature is tha t nearly all of tllese 
patients had some,vllat enlarged hard kiclne:y:, frcqt1cntl:y, 
too of the ronnc1ecl, sausage-like or }Jig-bacl~ecl form . 
E111er. on ~s analysis of our cases of 1)atient dying "\Yith 
fcattll'es of general c.trtc1·io-sclerosis slJO\YC(1 t l1at in 60 11e1· 
cent. the con1bined wcigl1t of the kidneys was above 
300 grams.. Tl1e gene1·al expel'ience is tl1at in a cry 
con:i~1erable P.l'Ol)Orti?n of all mic1c1lo-agcc1 per) ·ons ' vitl1 
art l'IO-:-,clero IS tl1e l~H1ne::ys are not contracic,c1. 
- -
* Since giving thiq lcctnr e, Dr. 1\!IcCrae tells 1ne of hi· c1co.tb- the 
nsual way, gxacluu.I heart failure, ·with the uist1·essing mental 
symptoms so often seen. 
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2. he patcl1~y rtrt erio-:clerotic ldcln . , '\Yl1icl1 present. 
atroph y of :11rface rtrea. or , ·on1etit 1es c. n ex ten ~ ivc 
.·cctio11 of tl1e <.'11<1 of one l\:id11ey, and .,\1 r:i''rhere ho\ving 
t ll effects of irregular va .. cul<tr a ·clero~ i . 
3. rr11e })lllall: reel, gra lUlar l{iCl ne. 7 , the final OtltCOlllC in 
a li111it clntuubel' of Cc ':i • of renal arte1 .. io-sclero. is. 
1 necc1 not cl v 11 ttpon tl1i · sicle of tl1e t l .: t ion furtl1er 
tl1a11 to a. 1\: :yotl to bear in 1 tind tl1at cou(litions of cl rouic 
h ypcl'tCilsion and of ~cl \7 anced arte ·io-:cle11o · i ~ 1nay exi.. t 
\Yilhout . erion ' jnte1·f · r nc 'vitl1 the re11al function·. 
I a11y of tl1 Sf~ patient~ he:tve b en condet ned as ca e 
of incura .. hle 13riaht's 1L ca:se witl1ou t full },no\vledg . 
IT nll y iifteeu . ears ago sa \V a1 olcl frien(l 'vit l1 slia ht 
. \Yel ling of t he fe0t cal'diac ' taltne . . ~ l·etinal I ae1 Jot·-
rllagcs. tr,tcc' of albun1 11 i 11 t l1c u ri11e, an<l tube ca t . 
l11 a lllU.ll of 60 \ V l1o l1acl ' ·orl\:et1 very h aJ: 1 5uclt a . tate 
cct·t,tinl\· lool\.cd , erioll. . lie lJa 1 . tiff arterie. and an 
acccntnatecl aortic . CCOlll . onnd. rrllona}l ll l'P"CC1 to reti1.·e , 
lil\: a \Yi. c 1nan l1e c1ccid c1 t o lo' tl1e engines but to 
co11t inuc Ll1e voyagf\. I aw l1itu a fe\\., \Ye k .. ago, no\v 
a 1nan of 75,' "llo llleallWllilc l1a traYell d Iuucll, organ izecl 
llC\V rlcpar tu1cn t . f hie; ,,·orl\: an(1 ba. been an active, 
thongl1 not a v igotou ~ 1rtan. 0 an off l1i: anltlc. have 
s ' Yollcn anc1 l1e l1a been l hort of breath on . tair. ancl 
hi1 ls · but .. 1il\.e tl1e . l1ip in ~i11rng' C) JJevil a/Jul the 1 ee1J 
{:ica .. ,\·itll nc tch ecl mac1linery l1e ha. bce;n able to l\:eep tlp 
an 8 to 10 k1 ot rate. I "'~t 1 interestec1 to ex1.n1ine J1im 
c;tr \fn ll r, a11d found lli~ hlood 1 r . , ltre abo\'·c 180; cardiac 
irnpn lse· Ol1i~ide the nipple li 1e anc1 di1Iu P ; ·J e pulse 
regular, 111oclerately stiff vc:s~el.""" : a :mall :.tlllOUi l of 
<1lbu111011 v.-itll tubE~ ca ··t. i11 the ttrinc. ancl in on e ·e a 
. ' 
fatlina l'Ctiu(_ I h acrnorrhane. 
I I . Crruo ... -rrc NEPHPITT'"" ' ' rrr:- .. RTEHio-. LERO ... I . \ .L .. D 
fr T I! PuE "CRE. 
Only c.t mn11 of brazeu bol i nC' . . , ,·ill . peal~ c1oamatically· 
on il1i 1 la f-:,t, long ancl 111lle;lt-di~cus~cc1 at·o tlp. Tl1at 
hyporpicsi m ay leacl t o ttrterio-sr~l ro. ·i. ·, tl1a t ftl"tct~io­
sclcr osiq in t urn m c."t - Ina 1 to .·clero. i ~ of t l1c l~i ~ ne 1 .. 
• • # 
t1 tat tl1erc n,1·e l)l'i Ill ar\r !e: ion. of t l1e l\:i(lDC)7 a ~ o-
ciatct1 '' itl1 fib ro ·i : \vh icl t lead l CCOlldaril ~y t o l1ialt 
blooa pre 1.1 re, .. c lc l'osi of t l1e a rteries a.n(l ltj pe r-
troplly of t l1c llei1t'~-tllc~·c a re 1)0i11t. upon \\-l1icl1 1110 t 
of n~· a r agr eecl. Jiere, of t lte t\vo i111portc.tnt divi. ion 
-tl1c Ch l'Ollili 11epl1 ··ti o£ the infection. : and tlH~ nephriti 
of tl1e intoxicati us gottt : I a :I ._ leobol- th cncl-produc 
in 1)otll llla, v· be the Sllla ll, llarcl, contt•a<.: t a l~lUll J . ·. Ill a 
larae lll'Ol)Ol:tiOll of al l ca. ·c · tl1ere are a ·sociated u-radna}J Y 
llypc t·t n. ,io 1 ~ al·tcl·io-Aclcrot.;i . ., a 11cl l t)'1Jer teopll .}r of tl1e 
h eart . T o distin uni~ll bet,veen t l1e t \vo . ct. of ca."e ·= he 
l1l'il113Jt ·. a rteri -~ ~] erotic anc1 t l1 l)l'imary nepl1rit~c: i · n~t 
oft n difiict1lt . I 11 tl1e · 1£ \ctiou arou1 t l1e h1 tot· 1 
gener a lly very el i tinct t l1 pcttient'"" are ~7onuaer. an(l tl1~y 
r a rc ly h ave tl1c actleral vigollr of t he arter1o-:- ·lerotz 
fo1·m . In tl1c lea~l ancl gout toxaen1ia ~ ouc i. rar ly i 11 
loubt" tl1oug l1 ·u tl1c latt r the t~oloay i ~ oft 1 o er-
12 
looked. 0 11 tl1c otl1cr l1an d, t l1c l1rinar~y ch ange in botl1 
differ from tl1e arteria·. clerotic form in t h e per i tent low 
.~pccific gra\·ity tl1c lo,vcr 11itrogcn 0t1tpt1t, the n ore con· 
stant pre encc of albu1uen (tllougl1 in ~ 'light amount) an 1 
th })Cr i. tence of arnnnlat· ca .. t . be )'lllptolns too, are 
renal anc1 ccrcbrftl in t l1e nepl1ritic grotll), cardiac in t l1e 
arteria- clcrotic. ractnic feature pro<Tr s. iYe pallor, heacl-
aclle -~ allll mal'ketl oct1la1· cllanac arc very 1111.1ch 1nore COlll · 
u1on i11 t l1e primary nephl~itic forn1 anc1 t l1o retinal ch an cres 
are clegenerati e, not . ·impl hacmorrhaaic. Tl1ere are t ran· 
itionaJ . tage , ancl tLe cn(l of tl1e arteria- cler otic l{idney 
111ay be n1all, reel ancl grant1la1·. InterclllTent acrtte or 
·ubacute attacl'- of nepl1ritis may at any time blur the 
11ict ure. I ba\e not infrcc111entl. r bee11 m i tal\:on lec1 astr ay 
n. ually by tl1o robu:t11e , of tllc patient, anc1 forgetting 
tbat chronic inter. t itial 11cpbritis leac1ina to extreme con-
t raction of t l1e organ Ina) .. be con i ~t nt itb goocl 1 oa lth 
Ul) to tl1c very on ct of fatalllraemic convt1L ·ions. n tl1i"· 
ncpl1ritic cla. ~Yo . cc re1narl\:ablc ariation s in the arteria l 
ten ion. per. i. tcntl:y l1io 11 in ·or 10 caqe. in other ql1itc 
moclerate, t l10l1al1 \Yith e_· tren1e artcrio-sclcro i anc1 hypcr -
t ro11ll,. of the left entriclc. The hypcrten.·ion lot1btle 
com1Jcn ator)1 • ancl so far a it aoe salt1tary, is cau~ ec1 
po ~ ibl~y by incl'ea '"'eel di. cl1arge of pre or . ubst ance, and 
in any ca. e i imperative in the irrigation fiell of li:i<.1neys 
choked \Yitll debris and over aro\Yn with tl1o weeds of con· 
necti e ti . ne growtll. rrhc c1isac1vantage a rc obviou. 
'Yl1eu the cl1ronic l1~1Jertcn ~ion leac1. to arterial degenera -
tion anl rcnc.1er tl1e patient liable to l'llpttlre of t h e 
cerebral vc cJ -a comn1on 1noclc of cleatl1 in tl1cre en. e~ . 
arefttl tt1d~y of t l1c bJoo< l 11rc , ure i. clcn1anc1ecl in t l1e 
forn1 in \Vl1icl1 \\e , ee h .. l" pcrtcnsive cri e a:. ociatecl \Yit l1 
.~evere headache: often the pl'CCUt'. ot· of tlracmia or of 
tran ient ap1 a. ia. "itll or \\·itho11t paralysis attar}{. wh icll 
a timely bleeding. or purge. o1· a sweat n1ay warcl off. 
La tly, a, fe\v orcl .1 011 the care of tl1ese case . Differ · 
ina a tl1ey c1o \ o mncl1 in etiology ancl ymptom. , a 
tl1orot ah tHc1y of eacl1 l1t"Ltient i. · l'C<J.llirecl. At the sa1nc 
titne clo not 1? · t oo 1Ul1Cll stre t1po11 t l1e l1yperten~ ion, 
]Jai·ticularl ~ in 11e1 von IKttient~ . \\uen tl1o fir.'t intinla-
tjon come. in tl1e form of a 11 angina or of ct cerebral a t t ach:, 
a rnan naturally become very apl)rCllCll. i vc . Patient. 
r a ·ily becu:ne l1ippec 011 tl1c ~111)jcct of blood pressllre ; one 
1nan l1acll1ts records carefnllv cllal'tcd for eiahtecn n1ontl1s, 
ancl ta1lted lil\:e a la. l\iare)- on tl1e variot~s n1ethor1. . I 
am not . nre \VlletlJcr he 'va. · consolec1 orc1i.·appointec1 to be 
;1ssurec1 that it "Yas a v-er,· aoo(l tl1ina fol' l1im t l1at l1i.. 
'ugine l1adl\:ept up a pre:<'11re of abotlt 180 m1n . 
I . 
Tl1e fir~ t thina i .. · to detcl'Ulino t l1c n ature of t l1e case 
\\"'11etl1er . ·i1nple l1ypcrten. ion . artcrio-scleroRis or cl1r onic 
11cpl1riti : or all com bjnr·<l . n tJ1e C{J,SC of t h o acti e, 
(1rivin!7: 1Jn i11c" 1n an, '' l1o l1as unco11. ·ciotl ly c.1amaaecl the 
Il1acl1inc let l1in1 r cl11Ce tl1e . 11cecl from tl1e twenty-four 
l"" llot. · of a Lnsita 11..£{; to tl1e t ·n l\:11ot. of t l1e ocean tramp. 
I :, 
I t i ' in te t·e ·t ing to note t l1at t l1e ' \"Ort·}' and apprel1cn. ion 
assol' ia ~e el ~vi t l1 tl1e fi rst sh ocli: of tl1 dic;covery t l a 
~o tnetl.nng I S ' 'T011g ID<l)' cau ·e los. of weight ancl 
' vitl1 it r et1uctlon in t l1e blood 1 re ure. .. u1an of 62 
\Y l1o. e fir t in<1ic:ttion of trou blc \vas D n attacli of 
trallSICnt aphasia, lost 2 "t . in \Yeigl1t in a year: an(l l1i 
blooa pt·cs~nec . 1nlc feoru 200 to 150. e I a Je n better 
. i nee l1e has tuJ\:en a philo5opl1ical icv.r of the it ation, 
and l1i 'j bloo< 1 l ) l 'C. sure l1as t·i. ·eu to 180. 
II. 
'Il1e second tl1ing is t o lesc;c11 t h e intnJre. "\\-e all ea t too 
u1uch, a11l in 110 age wa. t he ~ a.ying more tt·ne that "' the 
platter· k ills 111orc t l1a n tl1e S\Vord . , T ime and aaain I 
l1ave boon in1pre. secl w itl1 tl1is a . a po. ible factor in 
ob c ure fot·tn · of hyperten ion ancl artcrio-sclero i in 
per~ on e_; otller\\-i e tcllll)erate. L argol) a matter of l1abit 
the a1nount of food t a l{en 1 l1ould be ju, ·t enough to li:eep 
the onginc~ 1 going a t a ~ teady 5peecl. 1\. clie t of lo\~ pro-
t cill content i.' best and fa irly large (1uautitie · of lit1t1id 
h on] c1 be tal{ e n . 
III. 
Tl1ircll~., cl itnination sl1ot1l] be pron.1oted in e very way, 
by n1 aking tl1o action of tl te }{iclney , bowel. . and kin 
t l1oroughly e1Iicient. 
I~ . 
F oul't l1l y, of c1L'Llgs n one are entirely satisfactory in 
chronic l1ype l'ten ~ ion. ... Titrite. in arious for1u s may be 
u e 1 a11d axe often of teu1porary benefit, but I tl1ink the 
ge11eral opinion no\v i · that n eitl1er tl1e ni trite~ nor 
pota. · iun1 iodide are of pe rtnaneut benefit· tllOllgh no\v 
a nd ag:till one meets witl1 an instance in ' l1ich the pto-
longet1 nsec1 of potassinn1 iodide i , follo~vc<.l by 1narkecl 
loucring of t he press·nre. ..\ prep a ration of mist letoe ha 
al:o been m t1cl1 lauded~ but it, too i · \ ery variable in it 
effects. B e careful in tl1i · point- if the patient cloe. not 
feel . o well anc1 begins to get thin a nd look b<t(lly, . top all 
drugs, trt1s t to genera l measure , and let tl1e l)re ure 
ri e. I11 tl1c robtl t man of full habit in the hypertensive 
crises 'vitl1 l1eaclaches dyspnoea, o1· a11gina, a free vene -
ect,ion i · inclica ted, to bo follo\vec1 by mercurial and aline 
purges . 
The clinical picttlrc wl1icb I h ave tl1us briefly kctchctl 
of cl1ronic l1)rperten ion 'vith it~ as ociation , advantaocs, 
anc1 di. ·a 1vantagcs, may not lla"\e all tl1e outli11e or f~ll 
detail.. wl1icl1 rtn artist 1vith more pains and geeater " l~1ll 
w ot1l:l. pttt on l1i canvas, but it i a fair presentation of tl1e 
. nbject as I l1ave cen it, and you cannot expect more. 
Tl1c colotll'. ~ neces. aril a bit ombre, l1ave been briohtened 
\Vhen po .. · ·ible. An l I believe Candicle to be \\"'rong- life 
at the best i 11ot a bacl bargain. Even the victitn of bigl1 
ten. ion rnay fincl it tlseful and enjoyable if following ~11 
re5;t of the 1uoral, be will c ttJlt·iva te ll is (Ja.1·rlen- weeihng 
the irrigation cl1annels, and l~ceping free the dt·ainage. 
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JI edicine) T he ,John II opkins University. 
I t i not ea y to put in \rords mv appreciation of the honor [167) 
of delivering one of the formal addre~ses at the opening of this 
institute or to express n1y gratification at the inauguration of 
this ne"r deYelopment in the J ohns Hopkins ~Iedical chool. 
'rhe plea ... ure is heightened by the thought that the generosity 
of an olcl and val ucd friend has made today pos ible. This 
ho pital has already experienced the '\Tise liberality of ~Ir. 
H enry Phipp , one of who e tuberculo~is foundations, under 
i t " managen1 ent, ranks as a model of its kind. 
That, after nearly a quarter of a century, all tho~e pro-
fes ... ionally concerned in t he early working of the hospital are 
here to take part in this ceremony, is, for us at least, a happy 
circum ... tance. One man I should. like to have seen v.rith us, 
Francis '1\ King, the first pre ident of the ho pital, whose 
devotion to its intere t and whose faith in its future were the 
stay and support of his declining years. Three of those closely 
connected with the earljr organization ha~e passed a\vay. Dr. 
J ohn . Billings "~as from the fir st, the adYi~er of the board 
of tru~ tees, the real designer of the ho .. pi tal, and the friend 
to ·w·ho1n '"e all turned for advice. I know ·with "rhat satis-
faction he looked back on this part of a life great in achieve-
men t for the public and the profession. 
To one of all that fine band of men with "rhom we w·ere 
a ~ociated, Judge Dobbin, Judge Gwinn, l\fr. Francis White, 
}Ir. Le"ris H opkins, l\fr. W. T . Dixon, ~Ir. G. \V. Corner, Dr. 
Cary Thomas, Dr. Alan mith, Judge Bro,vn, :&Ir. James 
* Remarks made at the opening of the Henry Phi pps Psychiatric 
Clinic of The Johns Hopkins Hospital, April 16, 1913. 
(1) 
-----~-~~~. 
[ll)T] arv nir. Joseph Elliott nfr .. :J[orton .:te\\·art 'rould 
haYe appreciated to-day more keenly than Daniel il-
Inan " ·ho c '"ork in connection \Yith the opening of the 
ho pital mu t neYer be forgotten. lie "·a a n1an " ·ith rare 
yj _ion and one al o \rho conlcl driYe the trai crht fnrro"·, a 
the people of thi tate-of the country at largc-"ell know· . 
.!\nd ho'v I abel Hampton "-ould haYe rejoiced to ee this 
day-,Yith it great opportunity to deYelop the pecial 'vork 
o dear to her heart. How· full of gratitude mu t be our .fir t 
• 
director, Dr. Hurd, to ee the fruition o£ 1nany ~·ears of trenu-
ou , hopeful toil . 
In 1 9 thi~ in~titution seemed to manv the last ,v·ord in 
hospital con tn1ction, and tho c of us who were fortunate 
enough to take charge of the departments felt that here \VU .. 
something to be li\ed up to, something in 'vhich our drean1s 
could be realized. Only when in working order did \ve feel its 
incompletenevs. \\ e had no 1nedical school, a big gap quickly 
filled by the generovity of :Jii s Garrett and her friends. Year 
by year saw new departments added, new lecture rooms, 
operating room , laboratories, additions to the out-patient de-
(16 ] partments, to the X urses' Ho1ne~ and by 1Ir. :Jiarburg to 
the priYate wards; and hand in hand an internal gro"'"th in 
efficiency, and an e\er-widening sphere of influence, edu-
cational and philanthropic. Our ambition \Yas to do for medi-
cine what ~Ir. Gilman and his facultie of the university 'rere 
doing in arts and science, and at a pace hard to follo"~. The 
race was not an ea y one, but fortunately there were close 
bonds bet\-reen the two training stable ... , and '""e bad the adv-an-
tage of the pre tige of their 13 years of brilliant success. 
Only a few impres ... ions of life endure. \\Te use the sarne 
cylinder over and O\er again, the dots and markings become 
confused, and when we call for a record, a jumbled medley 
is poured out, a confu ... ed me age fro1n the past. But certain 
records are time-fast, and bite in such a \ray that no sub-
sequent impre ... sions can blur the clearne ... , and the story 
comes out fre hand harp. o it is when I call up tho e earl\· 
years so full of happine s, so full of hope. And to have seen 
in so many ;\Vays the fulfillment of our hearts desire is more 
than we could have expected, more indeed than we de erved. 
I am · orry for you youn cr men o£ thi~ generation. You will [16 1 
clo great things, you 'rill haYe great victorie ... , and, standing 
on onr c.houldrr~ \ ou \rill ~ ) far 'I b11t 'ou can nevet· have 
. . 
otlr .. en .. a tions. To haYe lived lhrough a revolution, to ha,?e 
~ een a new birth of . cience, a ne'v dispen ... ation of health, " 
reorganized medjcal ~ chool , remodeled ho ... pital , a neu" out-
look for htnnanity, i not o-iycn to everv generation. 
By temperament a dreamer, ~,.here,· er I haYe worked, vi ... ions 
o£ the future have be-.; ·t me, sometin1 to n1y comfort, more 
often to my de ·pair. In dc ... olai.e days I have 'vandered with 
Don Quixote, tilting at 'rind1nill ; in happier one I have had 
the rare good fortune to dream drea1n throuo-h the gate of 
horn nncl to see their realization, to haYe both the Yi ion from 
Pi gah and the cro sing of Jordan. I have een the school 
at \\"hich I began in Toronto, in an old building, dirty beyond 
belief, tran formed into one of the 1no .... t flouri.J1ing on the 
continent a taff of eYen teacher increa ... ed sevenfold; my 
aln1a n1ater, ~lcGill pro ... perous even then in 1nen of mettle, 
but hou ed in \vretched quarter , no'v in palatial building ... .. and 
in affiliation '-rith tW'o of the be t equipped of n1odern ho pitals. 
Ilow· 1 altry "\Yere 1ny a ... pirationv of tho~e day ! How in~ ig­
nificant do they seen1. )1 y feeling 'vhen i r Donald mith, 
no"· Lord 'tra thcona, gaYe u the first endow·n1ent of $50,000, 
could not be stirred to the arne inten~ity to-daY bv le than 
.. . ~ 
a 1nillion! ~early 30 year haYc pa eel since I joined the 
CniYer ... ity of Penn ... ylvania the prcn1ier school of the country. 
There nTcrc ne"- building ... .. and a new ho ... pital grouped about 
n ingle arts building. But ~~hat a tran formation since! 
,\ .. hole qua res of \\T e t Philadelphia annexed aud cov·ered with 
laboratorie , clormitorie and lecture halls and largely due to 
the n1agic energy of a prince of drean1ers, \rillia1n Pepper. 
It has been n1y lot to ~ee others do \\,.hat I ... hould have liked 
to clo n1Y ... elf and to feel thai. i t has been better done! Look-
v ' 
incr back oYer a son1e\rhat yaoTant career, n1v fis "' ion fro1n an 0 ~ J 
academic body ha al,Yays been a stimulu~, and has inYariably 
q11ickened the pace of progre...... . And thi thought was a con-
"o lation 'rhen I left this comfortable billet, a few· year., ago. 
A1nong the scanty ecd ~cattered in my peaceful valedictory 
(3) 
[16 ] onlY tho~ in '"'hich I Ycntur d into the dangerou .. region of 
.. 
prophecy appear to haYe fallen on good ground. 
I poke of the needs o£ ~pccial dcpart1nent -hopino- that 
,Yithin 25 years ·we houlcl haYc a p ychiatric in "' titute. 
a children· ho pi tal, a gcni to-urinary clinic and a ~ pecial 
buildjno- for di ea es of the eYe. ear and throat . T''o of the"'e 
v 
are already acco1npli .. bed !act""-thc Harriet Lane tTohnvton 
( hil ]ren · .... Dcpart1nent, hao been npencd ; to-day \re open the 
P hipp Psychiatric In "titute, and for the ne'r genito-urinary 
clinic, that money ha .. been furni -- hed through the liberali ty 
of l\lr. Jame Bnchanan Brady. Othcr<3 'rill foll0\\. rapidly, 
and it i ... ""afe to ... ay that \ritbin a dozen years there \Yill be a 
many .. pecial departn1ent , e1n i-independen t unit in a great 
or<Yanization. The occa ion seenr· fitted for the expre .. ion of 
a felr thou<rht on speciali n1 in the general ho pital. 
'I he work of the units is identical; each a place "~here rich 
and poor recei'fe the best skilled help that the profe ion can 
command; each a place w·here ..,tudentn are taught ; each a 
center of study and re"'earch. Let u consider briefly these 
three functions. imi]ar in di ,-er it-r, each unit in organiza-
tion, in aim , and in method ... , i a replica of the other. Each 
represents a technical school linked to the nniver~itY by the 
medical faculty of which, by n[r. IIopl ~in ' ,,·ill, this honpital 
,,a .. to form a part. They differ from the more pnrely scien-
tific departments of the medical school in one important partic-
ular. The ho--pital units mint, for current u e in the com-
munity, the gold "·rought by the n1iners of science. .Thi is 
their first function . 
• \.mother to-day brings her child to Dr. Harry Thoma , at 
the neurological department, a poor dwarfed, idiotic creature, 
but all the same Yerv dear to her heart. It is a far cry from 
the little laboratory 1rhere 1Chiff made his immortal experi-
nlent .. , and literally thou and~ of 1vorkers in the mines of 
... 
science ha,~e sla"Ved \ears to find the pure o-old handed out 
" b ' 
freely from this ho ... pital to that poor woman, ,vith ' rhich sal-
,-ation \Va wrought for her poor child. I t seems so easy now. 
" ... \.h, a cretin. I-I ow intere ... tino- I Ho"r old do you say? 
Eight? \-rh:~, ~he look three. .t\.ll ri o-ht, do not 'vorry, the 
( 4 ) 
child \rill gei \\'ell quick ; get thr. e pow·dcr~ . Yes Lhree [ l G 1 
tj n1 c a cl a y ! 
.A.n an \ lou 1110 th r, 'Y ho. c "'On ~()(' . to )fanila next \\·eek: 
brin o-. hin1 t o Dr. Barker in the pri,·atc 'rard for an anti-
typhoid inoculatjon. o-ain a far cry from Zurich; ·where 
Kleb -~o often a pjoneer-fir t ..,a"· the typhoid bacillu--=. 
1\.gain, a ho'- t of miner and a ' a"t . tore of gold- golden 
kno,vledge, \Yilh \vhich, \\ ould they but u~c it, people of the 
country could recleen1 from ccrtai n <lcath thousand of their 
ons an~ dau ·bter . . 
'1 he t \vo incident "' I haYe mentioned illu trate \rhat i--
going on in cYcry unit of a ho pi tal toc.lay. '1 ake another-
that street bra,rl la ... t night. ' Yc~, he "·a "hot through the 
abclon1en: .L\ doz n \round~ in th howe]~~ You -..ay? lf tun! 
. .. 
\Vhat a job! )Iu t have taken you ~ long tin1e- doing \vell, 
of cour e.'' " l1 ye. , w·e got him earlY- they all do "·ell [lU!l] 
no\r! " \'Vho \Yould ha ,.e belicYed "uch a -- tory in my student 
days? gain, the pure gold dug out by the elder Gross, Li ter, 
Hal ted and thou and of miners, minted in the laboratories 
and handed out, nir. Pre ident, to the public la"t night by 
Your urgeons. 
W c --it OYer the fire in the evening and pile on the coal 
w·ithout a thought of the dark and dangerou~ liYe ... of the poor 
n1iners " 'ho ri k o n1uch for o little. It di ~tre e my oul to 
think that we haYe done o little for the n1iner of cience and 
~ it doc not lessen my distre s to know that Yery often the~ .. do 
not o·iye a thouo-ht to u . 'lbat coal put on the grate la t 
evening-do you think t he Huno-arian in \\~e~t \ 7irgini<l 
thought ho\v con1fortablc you would be o-ver the fire? X o! 
K or did chiff realize that hi ""ork would be utilized to 
brighten the hope of thou~and of 1nothcrs or that he 'va 
follow-ing a lode richer for humanit .. than the Golden F leece. 
Onlv a cold-hearted apathetic phlcgn1atic, batrachian. "·hite-
liYered generation with blood congealed in the cold storage 
of commerciali 1n could not rccoo·nize the enormou~ debt 
w·hich \re O\re to the e "'elf- acrificing miners of science · and 
yet there are to-day sons of Belial, brothers of chin1ei, 
dauo-hters of J czebe1, direct de cendant of the cribes, Phari-
(J ) 
[lGH] see and hypocrite~ in the ti1nc of hri'" t "·ho malim the ... e 
prophet~ and wi e n1en ~ \\·inner in a fio-ht for hun1anity 
unparalleled in the annal of the race. 
'I he perfect phy ... ical forn1 in n1an or \YOlnan i n1uch more 
._sought than found. The perfect n1ental fo1m is even more 
rare. The best to hope for in the average 1nan, from nature 
anc1 nurture, i to haYe a rio-ht judgment in all thing . In 
ho'v fe,v of u "' i thi ... con ummation reached! One philosopher 
made the con1forting ren1ark that " E'ery man has a sane spot 
... ome\Yhere. ~ Burton in hi survey of humanity in the 
famou _4.natoJny of Jl elancholy concludes that the whole 
world is mad, ancl need~ a journey to ... nticyra, ( '\Yhere the best 
hellebore, a pecific again "'t madness, 1va gro,vn) . 
There ... hould be ~ir. Pre ident, no lack of candidates for 
help from the unit " ·e O_J)en to-day. ~!any a man goes to his 
phY~ician no~r for an oYerhnuling of his machinery. I found 
a big \Y e .. t \~irginian in the prirate 1-rard one morning. T he 
hi ... tory w·as colorles . I ''ent over him thorouo-hly. ' T here 
i ... nothing the matter \\"ith you," I said. " I did not say there 
"·as/: came the reply, "that is \\"hat I wanted to kno"T·" 
'Ye are all a bit ~en itiYe on the subject o£ our mental health, 
but a yearly '"tocktah.ino- o£ p ychic and moral tate , under the 
ukjllcd "uperYi ... ion of Profe or :Jieyer, would be most helpful 
to most of u~ . 
~Ir. J. _ tendency to irritability of temper. 
l\l rs. R. Too much gi\·en to intro ... pection. 
l\Ii~::: B. Over-anxiou ... about her soul. 
:Jia~ter G. orried bY a neura thcnic mother. 
"' 
The ... e -would be some of the headings in the diagnosis slips. 
But the In ... titute will ha'e enough to do-meeting a demand 
for the early treabnent of borderland and acute case . 
' The progre ... s in the rational treatment of insanity is a 
briO'ht chapter in the hi . ..tory of the pa t century. The story 
recently told by Dr. Hurd, of the changes in this country 
"·ithin forty years, is full of encouragement. T he larger 
.. taff.. the ... killed as istants, the scientific study of the cases has 
become a rule and this communitY has had the benefit of the 
.. 
up-to-elate method of the heppard-Pratt IIo pital, and has 
(6) 
ren 'rith pride the rapid clcvclopn1cnt of the \Vork of the ... tHtc (169] 
in"'titution ._ . ...e,v JTI thod. of treat1nent 'vill be te ... ted, every 
advance in technique coni.ro]lecl, and to ne'v theorie \Yill be 
applied the touchstoue of sci0ncc. \vide difru ion of it"" 
benefits should take place through tl1c nurse "'ho will pa s 
through the in~ ti tute. 'llte eli .. creet, even-balanced, thoroughlv 
trained men Lal nur e \Yill be a great boon in general practice, 
ancl she "·ill haYe a ociological Yalue amid the ,vide pread 
activities that ha-ve been arou~ ed in connection \rith mental 
hYciene . 
• 
That the medical ~ t udent i an e~~ential factor in the life 
of a great general ho ... pital ha be n of lo\r recoQ11ition in 
thi country. cl mitted to the cli~pensarie~, " ·elcon1ed in the 
a1nphitheatcr, he ha. been, until recently, rigidly excluded 
from the 'rards except a a ca ual attendant on 1rard cla.;:se~ . 
I an1 glad to say that fro1n the day he leaYe the medical 
choollaboratorie-.; he i in thi ... ho\.;pital a co-worker \rith doc-
tor ancl nur ... es, in eY r.Y one of it actiYitie , and a hi ~ right, 
not as a privilege grudgingly granted bv the tru tee . 
.t\.nd so it should be in all general ho~pitaL. Ercry unit 
mn .. t be so oro-anizecl as to 1nake hin1 fit in a part of its 
machinery. It j hi bu ine, ... to kno,y· cli~ea~e and for the 
~ 
--ake of tbe public e\cry po~ iblc opportunity houlcl be aiven 
to hi1n. I "~ould eYen thro\v open the pri\ate \rards, that the 
clinical clerk and uro-ical dre ers might .. ee the yagarie~ of 
ick life in all cla ... e of society. In the palmy day of Ro1ue, 
the physician wa ~ follo\rccl to the hou~e of the \real thy by his 
pupil -a practice we could e1n ulate in our pri' ate "·ards-
lhniting, of cour e, the nun1bcr'" , and selecting the ca ... es. 
But with the medical tuclent there i a. real difficulty, 
expre sed 23 centuries ago by the Father of :U!edicine, in the 
famou a phori m " Life is short; the art i~ long". The ~ tay 
of the medical student in the ho'"' pital i o brief, the an1ount 
to be learned so 'a t, that we can only hope to giYe hin1 t~o 
thing - n1ethod (technique) and ~ uch elen1entary kno'r ledge 
a~ ho'v to examine patients, the life history of a few great 
di ea c~ and the great principles of surgical practice. He can-
not be expe ted in the hort period of the curriculun1 to go 
(7) 
[169] the circle of the unit , -.; pending: t in1c enough in each to n1a ter 
the chief deta il of a dozen pecialtie . 
In most school.. a -- y .. Jcnl of el ctiYe ... tud ie.::: ha been 
. 
arranged to n1eet this reallY pret3sino~ and eriotlS condition, 
,vbich ha .. gro"·n in a utcncs \rith the n1ultiplication of the 
~ pecialtie ? ·liow can an in~ titute like thi touch the 1neclical 
curriculum? t n1any points, direc tly and indirectly. 'l'he 
Yery exi tence in a general ho ... pital indicates the recognition 
of p"'ychiatry as part of i t legitimate "\,·ork. One of the t rag-
edie'"' of the ubject hn been a di sociation from center .. of 
acti 'e profes~ional and uni\er ... i ty life . A department of medi-
[110] cine~ w·ith the clo e"t affiliation \vi th the life of the coinmunity, 
hn-- been seQTegated and stamped " 'i th a taboo of a peculiarlY 
offensive character. J{ere it -will take itn proper place-a 
unit in the work of the medical school of a univervity. 
Thi ": in itself, will be a lesson to the student. A new 
atn1o ... phere ·will be diffu ed, a ne\v group of energies and 
actintie-- w·ill come into the hospital, which cannot but be 
helpful. The director, his staff, and the nur es "ill play 
a new role, which \-rill areatly enhance the .reputation of the 
old company. Living as he doos in such close fellowship ~rith 
the staff of the hovpital, the medical student "-ill be influenced 
in thi ... way by the very presence of the insti tute. 
I t i~ to be hoped too, time may be found for general instruc-
tion of the ... enior cla in the elements of neuro-psychology, 
and w·ith the electi\e sy te1n, a.n active group of students be 
found to whom this study "rill appeal strongly. But after all 
a practical men, we ha,-c to face the IIippocrat ic aphori .. m-
the art in getting longer and longer, the brain of the medical 
student, not getting bigger and bigger, has its limits; and 
though keener and more industrious than ever in hi ... tory, the 
tin1e i too short for a man already burdened to the breaking 
point, to study any specialty from the standpoint of the 
... pecialist. 
To a large outside body, this institute should cater with 
extraordinary benefit. There must be a thou and or more 
a.., .. istants in the a ylums of the country, whose pineal glands 
are not yet crystallized, and " .. ho should :find here inspiration 
(8) 
and help. ...\ 1nid i. olatecl and cl epre. ·in o- -.;urroundino- , these [170] 
n1en do yeornan '' ork in the profe ... Eion. lfrorn the director 
and hi ... taff they "ill receive that "Tarn1 and encouragino-
v 
ympathy, the Yery lea,en of life, a qualitJ "·hich ha been 
the in pira ion of the benefactions of the foun ]cr of this in ti-
tute. nd I hope roo1n and plent~ of it 'vill be found fo r 
the general practitioner throuo-h \Yhon1 n1orc than any other 
group, the benefit of thi institute 1nav be di lributed. lie 
need... cnl ightenn1ent, in truclion and cncouraaement-en-
lighi.enn1cnt a to the Ya-.; t i1nportance of early deviation .. 
from norntal n1cnial .. tate~, in. truction in nc\v methods of 
diagno ... is nncl treatnlPnt and cncou rag-en1 e:nt to feel that in 
~ ~ 
the o-reat fi o-ht for ~anitY in the COlllnl UTiitv he i .... the 1nan 
~ ' 
behind the gun~ . 
.. A. lar rrcr outlook i .... connec ted 'rith the third function of a 
ho .. pi t al unit. T he old Greek, "~ith hi quick ~ en~e of help-
fulnc .. ahr a-r a ked about a work : " Doe it make life a 
. ' 
better thing ? " and Prof. Gil bert ~I urra) retnarks that one 
who vvished to give the greate t prai e to the Athenians said, 
"They stroYc to 1nake gentle the life of the "1"orld." The 
An1crican, the 1nodern Greek-mentally if not orally-alw·ay ... 
ask the "'atne practical que tion; ... ometiine .... , in the ca e 
of pure science, "'hen it i both fooli h and f ruitles . But 
he may a k legitin1ately how such an in titute as this may 
be helpful in ... tud-ring lapses and freaks of the human mind-
1 cannot give the an "~cr. "It i not in the book I learned out 
of" as the children av. I could tell you in internal medicine, 
and could refer :rou to the lo~g list of studies in dysentery, 
1nnlaria, typhoid fe-rcr, pneumonia, heart diseases and blood 
di ca~c . that. haYc con1c fro1n the medical unit. But a psYco-
pathic unit i a novelty in a general ho .. pital, designed for 
the tuclY n .... 'rell a for the cure of mental aberration~ . 
.... 
\ 't e talk a rrreat deal about the hun1an n1ind, and, when 
t"' 
cornered, quote Han1let to cover an unplea.,;ant ignorance of 
its true nature. The n1odeTn tudcnt lil-e the ancient, takes 
his tand eith "r ,vitb Plato and compare, the 1nind and brain 
to a player "\Yith hi n1u ical instru1nent or ·with Lucretius 
to a n1u ical box ''"ound up for so n1anv year to play o many 
(9 ) 
[170] tune . ... uthorities lean to one or other o.f the--e Yiew· , and I 
have a "hre,,d u\,;picion that orne of our eli tingui bed vi,jtors, 
great repre~entative in this pecialty, do not ee eye to eye in 
thi matter. T hree thing we do know, departures fro1n nor-
mal tates arc extraordinarily common-they are t he most 
di.Jre ing of all human ill -they hould be studied system-
atically by experts, \-rith a "View to their pre\ention and cure. 
\\hen Dean \rift left the little -wealth he had to found a 
hou e for fools and mad he could not forego the pleasure of 
adding the ... atiric touch: " ~ o nation needed it so n1uch." 
'I hi idea, -wa not, I am sure, in the large heart of ~Ir. 
P hipps; but a wide-spread feeling has arL..en in this country 
that the hvo-iene of the mind is juwt a... important as the 
hygiene of the bodY- that we mu t return to the Greek ideal 
of the fair mind in the fai r body. I-I ow beautifully Plato 
vi ualizes the day (in a pas age I am never tired of quoting)-
' \Yhen our youth w-ill dwell in a land of health amid fair 
... ight" and ... ounds and receive good in everything ; and beauty, 
the effluence of fair works, shall flow·· into the eye and ear like 
a bealth-gi-ring breeze from a purer regjon, and insensibly 
dru\\" the soul from earlie t years into Jikene s and sympathy 
''ith t he beauty of reason ." (Republic Bk . II.) 
\Yhat a revelation of an a'rakening in the community that 
it wa po ... sible to organize such a Oolloo-ress of :lliental H ygiene 
as '\vas held here a few months ago under the auspices of the 
nfedical-Chirurgical Faculty ! The progr an1 itself was an in-
spiration . In this country, to r ecognize a wide-spread need 
is to meet it; and such gather ings held under auspices of the 
X ational Committee will go far to les ... en t he sad prevalence of 
early nervous breakdown. 
\Vhat a philosopher said of the :Jielissians 1nay be said of 
many people--:-they are not fools, but t hey do just the things 
that fools do, in the matter of training the young. Unfortu-
nately, we cannot pick our parents, and still, as of old, our 
hearts gi'e our hand , regardle .. s of our heads. Dr. :Jiott will 
t ell a tragic tale of heredity in relation to insanity. I am 
afraitl se, cral generat ions must pa ... s before \Ye see any prac-
tical re ... ults of the present active eugenic cn1sade, but there 
(10) 
is an in1nJ en .... c and hopeful "'ork to be done in educating (170] 
parents in training- table method . An Ethiopian cannot 
change bj kin, but a queen bee rc ults from a change of diet. 
'I hi institute, I nn1 ·ure, will play it part in this national 
cnn1pajgn of prcYc:ntion of mental ill heal th through educa-
tion-a campaign a important to the public, and ju ... t as 
''"orthy of support a .. the great truggles again '"'t tuberculo i [111 ] 
and infant mortali ty. 
It "·ill be helpful too to stud ,. in a ane, sober and sympa-
thetic '"ay, epidetnic o E mental, moral and e\·en economic 
folly a they sw·eep oYer the countrv. T he pr ent opportunity 
should not be n1i-- ed. \Vith cau. e ju t a definite as small-
pox or ycllo'\\·-fever, they neYer occur under exactly the same 
condibons, but all have their ba. i in, and are mere specks 
upon, that fine old hlunani ty that is ever fighting its way to-
'rards the light. 
l'he present out-break has not been equaled since the capture 
of the Ron1an \T'Orld bv Oriental cults. 'l'he s~me old-fa ... hioned 
., 
credulity exists that enabled ~Iithras and I i., Apolonius and 
Alexander to flouri h then as the new cults do to-day- and for 
the . an1e good reason. There i '" still potenry in the protoplasm 
out of which aro .... e in primitiYe ma_n, magic relicrion and medi-
cine. Circe and sculapiu were probably t\vin ! Hi torically 
our fringe of e;i vilization is of yesterday, if ,\·e compare the 
six or seven thousand years of its record with the millions 
which mu t have pa~ ... ecl ince man as umed his present form 
on the earth. In thi · \a t pcrspecti\e Aristotle and Dar,rin 
are fellow-student ; Hippocrates and \ :-ircho'v are contem-
. porar1es. 
Pri1nitive vie"·s still prevail ever;~vhere of man' ... relation 
to the \Yorlcl and to the uncharted region about him. o recent 
is the control of the forces of nature that e\en in the most 
civilized countries man has not yet adjusted himself to the new 
conditions, and stands, only half awake, rubbing his eyes, out-
ide of Eden. till in the thaumaturgic state of mental 
development, ninety-nine per cent of our fellow creatures, 
''hen in trouble, sorrow or sickness, trust to channs, incanta-
tions and to the aint . Iany a shrine has more follo,vers than 
Pa teur; 1nany a aint more believers than Lister. Less 
(11) 
[171] than "20 year~ haYe pn ..... d ..:incc the la t \rit~h 'ra ~ burned in 
the Briti"h Ibles ! 
)[en tallY the race i,. still in leading string , and it ha on1 r 
~ ~ 
been in the la t brief epoch of it hi tory that Esop ancl Le\vis 
arroll ha' e .,; pun yarn for it delight, and Lucian and ,~ ol-
taire ha-re cha tized its follic"'. In the childhood of the \rorld 
\re cannot expect people yet to put a1ray childi h thing . 
The c ~fr. President, are on1e of the hope~ w bich fill our 
heart a ~ ''e think of the future of tbi new depart1nent. 
One \\'"Ol'cl of appeal to the units. l\Ien1bcr of a corporate 
body, uccc~ ... ful life "-ill depend upon the pern1eation by har-
monic "·hich coiTelatc and control the function . Isolation 
mean organic inadequacy-each mu "'t \vork in sympathy and 
in union \rith the other and all for the benefit of the com-
nlunity-all to,rard \\-hat Bacon call the lawful goal of the 
science , that human life be enclo,red \Yith ne" .. di coYeries 
and po,rer. 

Syphilis of the Liver with the Pi~ture of Banti·s Disease .. 
By ~. 1ir "'ILLTAi\I O SLER, Bt. l\f. D .. F. .• '. 
RO~f the tangled skein of splenic pathologJ· we h aYe for years been 
trying to unravel one definite th read, and it looks as if at least , the 
attempt had been successful. 'l1here is no'v recognized a disea~e of 
splenic origin characterized by :-
(1) Progressive enlargen1ent of the organ, lasting for tuany year., 
and not necessarily impairing the health. 
(:2) n re1nia of a secondary type ~vith leukopc-cnia, " 'hich n1ay con1e 
on acute] y and recur at long intcrYals. 
(3) A final stage, with cirrhosis of the liver , jaundice and asci te . 
That per1nanent cure follo\YS the removal of the organ, even in 
long-standing cases and after the jaundice has superYened, 1 a 
strong Vt"arrant for the belief that the prnnary lesion is in the spleen 
itself. 
It is a serious difficulty that a tnotley group of maladies i a ociated 
with big spleen and angnnia. Fro1n the form ju t described \\'hich rna~ 
be called Banti's disease, we ha\ e gradually separated off other con-
diLion such as splenomegaly '\\·ith acholuric jaundice, spleno1negaly of 
the Gaucher type, splenomegalr \Vith primary pylethrombo. is, and 
certain forn1s of tropical splenon1egaly. Then in a fe\v cases of chron tc 
infectious endocarditis the ear ly history suggest splenic an~mia. 
Parkes \V eber has reported such a case \rith en largement of the . pleen. 
and a red blood count of 1,700,000 and a leucocyte count of 1~900. 
I have recorded a very similar one, in "·b ich the pictute of the spleen 
and the low blood count led to the diagnosis at first of splenic anremia.t 
.r o condition is more apt to cause confu ion than spleno1negaly 
associated with various forms of cirrhosi of the liver. Occasionall\· in 
the ordinary Laennec type the spleen is greatly enlarged, and the 
anreuua is pronounced. lYiore than once I have been deceived by this 
picture. 
1 Inle1'slate Mcd. Journ. , t . Louis, 1912, xix, p. 103. 
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In this brief paper I '\Yi h to call u,ttention to a group of cases of 
syphilis of the liver in '\vhich the plenomegaly and an~e1nia are so 
dotn1nant that splenic anmmia or Banti' disease is diagnosed . The 
fir t case of thi kind '\Yhich I sa"· \Vas in a girl aged :22, adn1itted to 
my 'Yard in ""ovembcr, 1 190,1 '\Yith ascites. he had been a delicate 
-child; had not walked until the fourth year. \/\Then aged about 15 
be had an obscure illnc s \vith trouble in the abdo1uen, with v;hich 
she \vas confined to bed for six months. Ever since the abdomen had 
been ome"-hat enlarged. For the past three year . ·he had been fairly 
well. Her present illne dates from t"w·o vveeks ago, \Yhen she had 
a chill headache, and pain in the left side, \vith fever. he has been 
at ~rork until two \vceks ago. 
Condition on admi s1on : The pa,tient vvas a sinall , delicately built, 
ana:nnic girl, \vith a very sallo\v facies. he sat up in bed ; was unable 
to lie down on account of pain. The temperature ~~as 103 '5° F ., the 
pul e 120, re piration :36. T here was 1narked deformity of the chest, 
O\'\ing to a flattening of the right side from old disease. T he left . ide 
-of the chest "\vas large and moYed vel'y freely. T here "\Vas a marked 
curvature of the spine due to the old contraction , following the chronic 
pleuri y. The abdomen was distended , measuring 7 cru. at t he level 
of the naveL The enlargement was not symmetrical, bu t was more 
marked in the left flank and in the hypochondrium. T here was also 
a d1 tinct protuberance jn the right hypochondrium. T he superfi cial 
vein \Vete shghtly enlarged. On palpation the abdomen \vas sensitive, 
particularly on the left side, and at the edge of the ribs there could 
be felt a fi rm mass, "\Vhich extended nearly to the left inguinal region. 
To\vards the right a sharp edge could be distinctly felt. I t \Vtts movable 
on bimanual palpation . There was no question that this was an 
enlarged ~pleen. On the right side, occupying the epigastric and hypo-
chondriac regions and the upper umbilical region , there was an irregular 
fi rm ma \Yhich extended a litt le below the level of the navel. The 
edge \vas rounded and hard. Deep in the right flank and apparently 
connected ~vith it there were two smaller masses to be felt. These 
descended with inspiration, and they were thought to be in connexion 
with an enlarged liver. The inguinal glands were a little larger than 
normal, and were ver y firm. The epitrochlear glands were enlarged 
and firm; the glands in the neck and axilla were moderately enlarged, 
freely movable, and nowhere matted together. The blood count was: 
1 Johm,s HQpkins Hosp. Bull., Baltimore, 1891, i i , p. 18. 
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2,234,000 reds per cubic centi1netre and a ratio of wh ite to red of 
1 to ~5; hron1oglob in 2 per cent. On Sovem bet· 1.4 the ratio of \Vhite 
to red \Vas 1 to lG. 
'l'hc t n1pcraturc f 11 irotn 103 E. on ~ ... ovc1nber 11, and on 
Tove1nber 1 1 was HU 5 F. ~ ' he con1plained a great deal of shortne~s 
of breath , votni ted, and sce111ed very ill. '11he urine " as . canty. specific 
gravity 1020. contained a s1nall a1uount of albutnin and a fe\\. hyaline 
casts. T h e pulse beca1ue very rrtpid. On 7 ove1nber 1.5 and 1 () <,he 
had nausea and von11ting, becarue u nconscious on ... ,. o\·e1nher I G, and 
died early on the 1norning of 1 ~ oYeruber 17 . 
. Autopsy (D r. ounc1lman) .- rl'he external Jyn1ph glands "·ere en-
larged and harcl. 'The peritoneal cavity contained ~00 c.c. of slightly 
bloody fluid . rfhe lO\YCl' border of the . pleen \\'a 11 Clll. fron1 tbe 
ribs. The 1ne. enteri c and peritoneal lytuph gland " 'ere tnoderately 
enlarged and hard . Both l i Yer and pleen " ·ere ·urrounded by firru 
fibrous adhesion. . 'l he liYer \\as brovvnish-yello\v in colour, very tough 
and hard. It \Y~ls d ivided into a nun1ber of nodular IDa ses from the 
. ize of an apple to that of a fi lbert, some of then1 almost . eparated 
fro1u t he liver and only connected "'\Yith it by a tlun ped icle. The 
greater port ion of the l i' e1· was 1nade up of an enlarged left lobe. 
The rjght lobe "~as diYided up by bands of connect1Ye ti sue into the 
nodular rna ·ses alt·ead' 1nentioned. On section of the liYer there "ere 
large bands of connectiYe ti sue which traversed it in different direction ... 
and fron1 which sn1al le r band were given off. The Iarge ... t of these 
bands ran bet,veen the right and left lobes. There "·ere 10 addition 
fibrous gurumata \vhich projected from the capsule into the .liver 
substance, and in the. e \\'ere hard necrotic areas. The portal vein w ac; 
dilated to double its norrnal size. The spleen 1nea u red 23 em. by 
J 6 cn1. T he urface "as coYered bj slight adhe ions, but \\·a otherwise 
nortual. 'l'~hc surface of the section was fi r 111, of a. dark purple-1·e<l 
colour . either the trabeculm nor the l\I a,lpighian bodies \Vere Yisible. 
The organ \Vc1ghed 1,510 grm. T he r ight lung was small and firmly 
bound do" n by old adhesion . In the lower part of the pleural cavity 
t here was a cavit y contain ing 70 c.c. of opaque, gritty, e1ni-fluid 
1uaterial. 
The blood-picture \vas that of leukromia. It ~vas before the day 
of accurate differen t ial counts. A very sitn ilar case bas been reported 
by Roche frou1 von J aksch 's clinic 1 in a girl, aged 20, admitted w·ith 
1 Bed. klin. Wochenschr. , 1902, :Xo. 16. 
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the clinical picture of plenic anremia. \ \'"ith a progressive fall in the 
red corpuscle there "·a an increa e in the leucocytes, "\Vhich reached 
.5 ,400 per cubic centin1etre - 1 t o 46 r ed. T he autopsy showed 
yphlli of the liver. 
A very imilar picture may be present in acquired syphilis. On 
December 11 1 97 a n1an aged 34 \Yas admitted to the Johns Hopkins 
Ho pital \Vith an enor1uou ly enlarged irregular spleen, a red blood 
count of 1 400,000, leucocyte 7 f500 per cubic 1uillin1etre. The patient 
had bad syphilis and three : .. ear ago bad been in a.nother hospital with 
jaundice and dropsy, both of \Yhich had gradually di appeared. For 
eighteen month he ha noticed the gradual increase of a ma s 
1n the left ide of the abdomen, and he ha beco1ue anremic. T he 
pleen extended beyond the navel and below the level of the anterior 
supenor pine of the ilitnu. It \Vas freely movable, irregular in shape, 
the edge rounded, but notches could not be felt. The liver formed an 
irreaular 111as in the right hypochondrium ~vith rounded edges and 
fi ured urface. The picture "\Va very like that of the primary splenic 
an::e1nia, but the history and the condition of the liver left, I think, no 
doubt of the nature of the disease. 
For the past four or fise years there has been under observation at 
the Radcl iffe Infirmary a boy ~vho, at the time of his death, " ·as aged 
11. In 1906 and 1907 we had hi1n in the ward for the examiners for 
the ::\i.B. as a ca e of splenoruegaly. We did not 1·ecognize the nature 
of the trouble until son1e three or four years ago, when h e \Vas 
admitted '\Yith nodes on the shins and syphili tic arthritis on the left 
knee. At this time the liver was slightly enJ.arged and a litt le 
irregular, but the blood count ~vas practically norn1al. T he father 
had died of obstruct1on of the bowels. T he 1nother had lost several 
children, but there was nothing to suggest syphilis in the family. T he 
spleen was very large, reaching to t he r ight beyond the navel and 
below the anterior superior spine. I t was s tuooth, not painful, and 
the notch could be felt. When first under observation the liver was 
enlarged and irregular, the left lobe easily palpable. ubsequently the 
liver decreased in size and the rounded irregular edge could at once be 
determined. His last admission was under Dr. Collier on Chr istmas 
Day, 1912. T he following is an abstract of a long history :-
He looked fairly well . Red blood corpuscles, 5, 770,000; Ieucocytes, 
4,640 · hremoglobin, 65 per cent. The spleen \Vas about the same size 
a on previous admission , filling the g1·eater part of the left half of the 
abdomen. The liver could not be felt in the middle line. In the n ipple 
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line n.n ovoid, son1C\r hnt irrcgnl n.t·, smooth tnn1our could be felt. The 
fingers could he placed ben eath i t and th e unde r surface ~'as d i ... tinctly 
irregular. In J anuary the a<;cites can1c and increased rapidly, . o that 
h e h ad to be tapped . On F ebr uary 1:3 h e had bleeding frotn th e gutn : 
on 1 ebrnary 2;3 a seYcre attack of von1iting of hlood. T he anremia 
then beca1ne pron ounced, the r ed blood corpuscles fall ing belo'v 
2,000 000, th e ascites recurred, and he had to be tapped everal 
tjme . On l\Larch 11 he had severa l large bloody . tools. On ::.\1arch 12 
h e voJuited t\\ ice in large an1ounts, the . pleen bec~11ne m uch reduced 
in siY.e. There \Vas a slight ri. e in tenlperature, and during the day 
he had to be tapped frequently. On F ebruar y 24 be again h ad YOtniting 
of blood, and he died on the n ight of :b..,ehruary '27. The ''ta serruann 
r eaction v-ras negative. 
'l_lhe po. t-1uort e1u , by Dr. A. G. G ibson ho,ved (1) the u ual 
feature of an re1nia ; (2) oosophageal Yance fron1 one of " 'hich the 
bleeding bad con)e ; (3) a greatly enlarged pleen ; and (4) a s~·philitic 
liver which presented very ren1arkable features. The left lobe " -a 
reduced to 3J th in flat band ; th e r jght lobe " ·as reduced in ize, 1nuch 
scarred, fi sured, an d cirrhotic, \\ ith many coarse bands dividing i lands 
of greyj h -yell ovv liver substance. The 1nost interest ing feature \Yas the 
oval rna s \\·hich " ·as fe lt during life, as i t ,,.a a ttached to the anterior 
portion of the right lobe, t he capsule OlllCvvhat thickened; 1n ~ection 
the surface \vas smooth and of a nor1ual, red-bro,Yn colour , " ·ithout a 
t race of cirrhosi , but t h ere \Vere sev-eral n1all gu1nmata fron1 about 
a to 4 In in. in diameter. This \Yas really the only normal portion 
of the organ. 
The po1n t 'v h ich I " rish to en1 phasize in this paper i~ that syphilis 
of the ]jver 1nay pr e. ent a picture clearly resembhng Baoti s di ea e , 
th e . plenotuegaly anren1ia and h[{\n1a teme is completely oYershadowing 
the hepatic features. The spleen has been remoYed a in the ca e of 
splenic an, n1ia r ep orted by Dr. 1'. Coupland.1 .. plenectomy \Yas 
pel'foriued by l\I r . Pearce Gou ld . T~'O year later the patient d1ed 
with melrena, h oo n1ate tne is and ascite . The po t-mortem sho\Yed 
typically scarred syphi litic liver, with varicose veins in resophagus 
and r ectun1. 
1 B1·it. Mcd. Jow·n., 1886, i, p. 1445. 
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EXA~fl TA'f.ION 
GRX'fLE~rE~, - In eYery dPpartn ent of hun1an knon ledg-e 
m en are a . king guidance in t-h olut ion of a \Yorld-old 
problen1 - ho\v to train th e n1in(l and heart and hand. of the 
young . rl he pa t and the pr .. ent, arc in the melting· pot -
the moulcl are ready. and all av'lait \Vitb eagernc the 
re ult of the ca tino·, ancl none 'vith grtater eageme . .. than 
onr ow11 profe., .. ion. For we are in a q uanilary. ratura1ly 
con'" crvative, \Ve are be'\\"~'ildcred by the rapidity of a forcecl 
progre and change. There is a ne\Y outlook in e erv 
department- not alone in th e f nnoamentaL. of "cience and in 
method of practice but in Lhc relation of the profe .. ion to 
th public an(l to the l•tate. The actual care of t he ick, 
once our ole dutv .. i no'v upplcmentecl by uch a ho t of 
other acti viti e. . ociaL cienlific: and admioi trative, t;hat 
an cver-increa ing number of our member have not.hing 
to do \vith patient.. a · nch. But t l1e chief difficulty 
i ~ the extraordinary c1 veloiJment in e\·ery ubjecL of the 
curricnlun1 - a n e\v anaton1y a ne\v phy iology. a new 
pathology De'\\7 n1ethorl of practice, to ay nothing of phe -
nolnenal cl1ang in pby ic .. chemi try, and bioloo-y. E -er .. -
where increa e<l con1plexity and mind-burdening t erminology. 
\\rhat is the teacher to clo ! ncl n1orc in1portant, \\""bat 
can the poor tudent do, confront erl \\·ith . o much ne" 
knowledge and a Rabelai ian onomatomania. Ho'v '" imple 
wa a cell in the day of ·ch\vann and of~ chnltzc-nucleu~, 
nnclcol n... protopla m, and cell n1cn1 brane : t o-day in one of 
the Yflry briefe t of recent de cription, l counted 40 ne'" 
11ame not one apparently uperfiuou . 'fnrn to t he index 
of a new treati e in erubryolo~y . to a \Vork on immunity or 
to a text-book on neurology, a nd you ''till appreciate t.he 
extraordinary complexity of t he diet of the 1nodern tudent .. 
Even tl1e titles of the journal tartle, and to read in-
telligently a11 article in the Xeitsclt'fi(t f ii'J' Cltelnotlie'rapie_ or 
in the n e\v archive dealing \Vith immunity a nd metabol1. m 
req nire a pecial erlucation. 
'l ' h truth i '"e have ontrun an educational . y ten1 framerl 
"' in sin1pler day and for .. imp ler condition"" . The pre .. sure 
come. hard enough upon tl1e teacher, but far harrler upon 
the taught \vho uffer in a hundred ifferent \Vay . 'ro help 
you to reali ·e thi pre ure and to "'n~·ge. t n1ca ure. of relief 
are the objec s of thi ~ addrc . 
E ... .. A~II.~.1' 'J,Io ... •. 1 Axn '£HEIR RBLATIO •. TO Encc .. \ 'rro .. • . 
' Vhat a tudent know .. and ""hat he can clo-the~ e are 
judged by examination , oral \Vritten, and practical. 1'e .. t . 
of progre"s, te ,t on behalf of the public of fitne ~ to follo \v 
certain callino-s they have al\' ay. loomed laro·e in educa-
tional v t e rn .... . t the be~t 1nean to an end, at the \vor ·t 
~ 
the end it~elf, they may be the be t part of an education or 
t he \VOr t - they may be it " very e ence or it ruin . H elpful 
if an integral par of the training, they may, and do, prove 
the intellectual ruin of many good men. I.Jong practice a 
an examiner- year by year ince 1875- in many nbject , in 
many metho 1 and in many place , an intimate relation 
with a large body of tudent~ a nd a keen intere tin medical 
education give me the a urance, if not of wi dom, at lea t 
of experience. !\Ioreover~ at the old univer itie urvive~ a 
medireval tradition of the omni ciencc of the profe or, and 
with my brother Regius of Cambrido-e I enjoy the rare 
privilege of examining in every ubject in the curriculum, 
from oro-anic chemi try t o ob tetric , a privileo·e \Yith thi 
advantaae- it enable me to see the work of ma n y examiners. 
Regarding- examinat ion , I have one que tion to a k- Are 
hey in touch " rith our --y tem of education? and cne . ugge -
to make- That from the day he enters the chool in labora tory , 
clas ""-room _ and "rard .. , the \Vork of the tudent houll count ~ 
and count larg~ly, in the final e tim ate of his fitne . 
The Infiuen ~ of Exantination.~ on Jl[e{lical Education. 
Apart from a O'eneral feeling of di ati faction with the 
pre ent ·y tern~ two thing: trongly uo-gest a negat ive 
an \Yer to the first que tion . 1-\. a di cipline of mind and 
tnemory examination play a lea ding part in all educational 
cheme '"" . 1-Iow they may finally control and . t eril i e the 
mind of a nation may be read in the tory of China. For 
thi ha. come abont, not frotn lack of brains not from a ny 
failure to appreciate the value of lear11ing. not from an y 
defect in the y. tern it elf, \vhich i more r ig id and exacting 
than anythin o- in \\' e tern life, but from the bligh ting 
influence of an education directed to a ingle end, the 
pa . ing of examination . To test an education by it 
practical re. ult at the table i to in acrain t t h e spirit of t h e 
Greek , who fir. t taught the fundamental les~on that t he 
pur uit of kno\vled~e to be productive mu t be d i -
1ntere ted . othing is more fatal to a true intellec tual t rain-
ina- than a constant preoccupation \vith i t practical result .. 
To be of any value an education hould prepare for life ' 
... 
work. 'ro train the sen~e ... for ob~ervation a nd the n1ind for 
rea oning, and to acquire a kno\vledge of the hun1an n1achinc 
and it di:order. · a n1an ·pend five or more year a t a medica) 
·chool. Given a kno \vledge of the cience '"' on \vbich it i~ 
ba ·ed t here i no n1ore fascinatina ~tudy, incc medicine i" .. 
the only one of Lhe great profe · ion · engaging equally head 
and l1ear t and l1and. In it ubject matter there i every-
thing in it favour, and it i ~ t he ea ·ie t po ible thing to 
carry out John l.Jocke' primary canon in education- arou ·e 
an intere t . \Vith our pre.:ent tnethod there i carcely a 
subject \vhich cannot be taught ea"-ily and ·o many of them 
are practical , manipulative and no~ at all difficul to acquire. 
To an inqni itivc mind the . tudy f n1edicine n1ay become 
an ab~orbing p~ ion ful l of fascinatino- problem'"" ~ o many 
of \vhich lJrc.-cnL a d eep huJnan intere. 't. In the long 
cateo-ory of man conq ue t.. none are n1ore brilliant than 
t hose \Vith 'Yhich a t eacl1er of medicine can in pire hi cla,.. . 
I t i hard indeed to name a dry ~nbject in tl1e curriculun1 . 
1\.nd yet in an audience of medical tudent uch a . tatement 
110\Yaday rai ·e a Inile. \\7hy 1 Becau e we ntake the 
examination the end of eclucation, not an acce '"'ory in i ~ 
acqui ition. rrlle .~tudent is given early the impre ion that 
he is in the chool to pa . · certain examination ., and I am 
a f1aicl the society in \Ybicl1 he move grind thi impre ion 
into hi soul. A k at \Vhat he i..' \vorlcing- and the t udcnt 
\\rill an w er {0'1' hi · fu t 1\I . B. or hi final. 'I be atmo phere 
i Chinese not Greek, and too often the one aim i .. to act 
through. '\Ve have bccon1e quite . hamele about it, and 
practically ac1111it a failure in our teachino- \vhen '\Ve adverti e 
'pecial tutorial cla ·e.. for the different examination ·, a ncl 
consign a large proportion of our pupil.· to the tender care 
of " grinder " - and to no purpo .. e The ~pirit i taken out 
of in truction, and teacher and taught alike go down into 
the valley of E zckiel - " ·here they '"'tay a1nong the dry bone~. 
1lte 1tulbe'l· oj· Rejection:. 
And ct econd circum tance proclaim loudly how out of 
toucl1 are our te t . 'vith our teaching. The qualifyinu 
examination · of this country are well oro-ani ed anll admir· 
ably conducted and, peakin o- by the book, I may .. ay that. 
nowhere i.· the kno"·ledge that a man can u e ... o freely 
te te 1 in the laboratory a nd at the bedside. And i t ba~ 
been o fo r everal o·enera tion-., yet year by year the General 
~Iedical Council i~ ue a report that give any teacher food for 
... eriou thought a it demon tratc , beyond peradventure, ho'v 
completely out of touch lle or the tudcnt, or both .. has eot 
' itl1 the examiner. A medical .. chool is a htlman factor ·, 
turning out doctor~ a the fin i bed product at the end of 
five year · of careful preparation and fitting of the ment.al 
machinery. F ailure i incidental to e-very human effot1i, and 
even the Roll -Royce Con1pany turn out ca r fron1 t heir 
sbop::s that fail in the t e t , but not many. But from our 
• 
hop~, after fi \ c lono- year: or e'en 1110rc '' e ~en 1 our 
!ne ical motor.. to be te t 1 <1 for thP road h. the official 
exp '\rt'·\ and nearly one- half are cl clarcd to be clef ctiYe and 
--en back to the ..... hop . L. an 1 \\ ont, t;ho e · · t.--rrey i~tcr~,' 
have o dulled the edge of bi-.. l i tter experience that \VC 
have becon1e accu t~omccl o conditions near] in"lllJportable . 
.. ear by y ar for a generation the retn1ns in the t\VO great 
final ubject~ . the n1o"'t attra ti,·c an 1 the ea"ie t to teach, 
hO\\" from 35 o 45 per cent. of reject ion"'. 
'To the q ue~Livn n1uch ~:1ot~ghtful at ention ha"' been 2;i ven. 
an] in ·he 1 eneral l\Iecl ica 1 C0uncil , o far back a. 1896 
~Ir. Pricll.rin 'feale introduced a 1110 ion \vith the follo\\? ing 
preatnble: · · 'rhat the p re ent ~Y te rn of accntnnlated exa-
mination and the eno 1 mon~ incr n ·e in the nu tnber of 
rejection .. re~ultino- fron1 it are not only nnj n t to the tndcnt 
but clan1a.rino- to n1edical education ... ~ l\[r. 'feale pleaded 
wi ely an l forcibly for a reduction of the e~a1ninati on:;:; and 
for the nb titutioa in certain ·nb_ject of certificate~ from 
the teacher ... and cla exarnination~. 
'fhe Council re1)0rt hO\Y that the percentao-e of reJeC-
tion at the final exi.mination ha progre~ ~ively ri en 
from 12 · 4 in 1861 to 22 · 2 in 1876, to 34 · 8 in 1886, an 1 
to 41· 9 in 1895. Mr. 'feale, 'vho c note~ he~e 11gure · 
remarked that \Vith the 111 nltiplication of examination~ 
the more fatal do they bee :>me. 'fhe fio-urc for t he five 
year 1908 to 1912 ~ ho\v a continuation of the up,vard 
movement. '£ake the geea final ~ubjccts, medicine and 
urgery, at the three 13oard:, be for , \vhich ":'e n1ay .. ay 
the averao-e udent pre ~ent · him"elf. I \Vill putJ the collected 
fio-ure a concL·cly a..., po,"',"ibl e. Th(\ Eogli h l) oard : me(li -
cine-pa~ 'ed 1842~ rejected 1135, percentage 38· 12; 
.: n ruery-pa~~ed 1821, rejectecl 1506. p rcPnta~e 45 · 23. 
-.cot land : medici ne - pa ·~erl 489 1 ej ctel l 653. percent 1gc 
57 · 18 ; .. urgery- pa ed 492, re_iecterl 731. pcrcentao-e 59· 77. 
I reland : medicine - pas. eel 322 rejected 231 , percentage 
41 · 77 ; ""Urgery-pa, .. : ed 326, reiected 239 , percentage 4Z · 30. 
In the five year~ a total of 4572 tudent.: \vere examined a.t 
the Conjoint Board.~ of the three kingdom in n1edicine, of 
'vhom 2019 \vere rejected. a percentage of 44 · 16. Of 
5105 examined in ~urgery 2475 \YCrc rejected . a percentage 
c)f 48 a43 ~rake for compari "'On the tl1rcc univer. i tie -
}~dinb·u·u-h , Ox forrl an(l Cambridge- for the five year' endin r 
1912. t the ·cotch capital there \vere 985 examined i n 
medici ne ~ of ~vhom 267 "vere rejected. 27 ·10 per cent ; in 
.. ur.rery 974, of \vhom 317 were rejected 31 · 52 pPr cent.. I n 
Ox: ford, w here tl e t hree final ubject; are taken together, it 
i.., impo "ibl to ~ay upon 'vhich ._ubject a man cam do~·n. 
b nt in the final examination of 135 candid.-.tte: 47 \vere 
rejecte l, a percenta e of 34 · 81. .A.t Ca1nbriclge during the 
five ,year in medicine of a total number 519, 365 pa ... e 1 
and 154 \Yere rejected .. a percentage of 29 · 67 ; and in 
urgery of a total 603, 233 \Vele rejected, a percentage of 
38 · 64. 
,.., 
There L not . o Jlluch l iffercnce, yo 1 notice. bet\\·e n "·hat 
may be called the pas:- 1nen f tl (" ConjoiJ t Board ... a nd be 
men enLering the uni ,·ersiti and I do no belie\"'C h re i 
any . pecial cliff renee in . trin ency b t \veen he xford a nd 
~am brid~·e exan1ination ancl ho e of ·he J.Jondon Conj in , 
Board. There are t\vo other xamination lvhich he ' li c of 
t he t nclc nt body affect. Ho ,. d hey ~tand? ;\.11 re~rret 
that in London only the . e lect a n(l he lcct a ten tpt t t 
the <1egrce of their O\Vn ... ni v·er"lity. 1\n(l i t i d ifficul ~ 
'£,vice in the pa"'t five year; ... n1ore udent. have failed han 
ha\'·e pa c 1 the final ubj ect ~ for the M.B. 'l'he otal fiv ure~ 
f or Lhe perio l are : of 1061 andidate examined 481 \\ ere 
r jected <t percent.~ o·e of 41 ·01. ncl, la "" tly t o one o h r 
qualification, crrcatly prized , ~on;:rht only hy t he Yery be t 
men. the Olymr ic athlete. of heir cl e .. I will refer-
the F. R. '. . E n cr . ( ·on"'iclet\ plea , hO\\:- carefully thi group 
i"' trained - only the ,·ery be"'t ven ore to compete, an(l they 
have a diet of \Vhirh the intellectual calorie are Q"au e(l 
..., 
\Vith . urpa . ing #tccuracy. There i no doubt t hey 
a re onr very be~t , tl1e picked teeple-cha~er- of our 
, table . H o\v do they fare '1 I am a ln1o t, a hamecl to 
r ea rl tl1e fio-ure . ·Your ear have tino-led already, but only 
tho e hardened by fa tniliarit_y \vill not be hocked a the 
demon~tratjon o f .... uch a ch(: n1 b t~Y en education and exa-
ruination. Of 1186 1ncn " '"hO have tried for t he primary 
Fello \v~hip xan1ination f the Royal College of ' urg-eon '"' 
ll uri n (Y the pa t fi ,. y .ar.. 821 \\ ere rcj ect ed, 69 · 45 per 
Gent. Of 680 Jnen at the final Jf llO\V bilJ examination 294 
\vere reject d 43 ·23 per cent. 'fhe hig·h-water n1ark of exa .. 
1nination futility wa reacbecl in nfay. 1912, , .. rben of 118 
cand idate .. for the prin1ar~T ~"'ello ,,· ... hip on1y 31 \vere apprO\ d. 
'£he e are picked n1en .. our very be ~ t tuclent~ .. t he mo._t calc-
fully p repared wh0 rarely attempt he trial '' i thont monthL 
of extra tudy and attendance upon o-rindi ng clas e ·. Of 
the ploughecl I l1avc knO\Vn 1 er. onally, 1nany se n1 to have 
been over-trained other - had ~pent their tin1e iu un1)rofitabl 
orio-inal re carch · but all, pa .. eel ancl plucked ali -c. I 
tuaintain, are of the hi O'he. t type of our ~tn<lent,, "·ho:--. · 
calamitie · proclaim t the \Yorld the breakdo,vn of our pre~cnt 
educational Y~'tenL 
The fai lure i .. g·encral · 11 a long the line and in a U g rad e. -
at th licen"ing- boards. at t he older ·n iver .. itie "" of Oxfor(l 
' 
and Cambri(lg , at Dublin and Edinburgh, a t ·outh l r n-
~ing-ton, an l a rJincoln .'"' T lltl -~ ld ,. ; \Yith ingular naifortnit., 
all tell the . arne tale. 'rhere ba,·e b en unea~""ine~::s and talk, 
but too mucl1 self- alL. fi d inrliirerenc , and e\"en after ·h 
fan1ou.· rout for the prin1ary :B\~llo\v~hip it~ ~fay last ~ ear I 
an1 told that .. a.ti~faction \Va"' ex pre ... e(l \Vlth th scope a nd 
n1ethod of the exan1ination ! • ,ati .. fa cLory to he ·xaruincr", 
1.>erhap ·. thougl1 I cloubt it, ; bu · n1o .. t unsa i~factor .. to h 
teacher ·. n1o t p~tinfnl to the turlent'-' .. and by no tnean 
plea .. ure to the public a rcpre ·entc 1 by the parent . 
) 
I v nturc to offer a fe'' uu-o-c lion .. . .Fir t, by :·in1plifying 
the curriculum to aive the -- tudent~ n1ore time. llo\v the 
·eacher a free hanc1 in the matter of y te1natic lecture '"' . 
Let hem be reduced to a minin1um or abolL·hec1 altogether. 
ne a lvantao-e they have- ubject may be dealt \vith which 
cannot po ..,ibly be illu tratccl in the \.Vard . But uch may be 
better pre ented in the ' en1inar ' forn1, the enior tuclenL~ 
arranQino- th ubject an1ono· them elve under a killed 
a . si tant. I,ondon tuclent "' till have too many lecture in 
tnedicine and "" uro-ery to attend ; cotch tuden t~ rnany more. 
I do not peak \vithout experience \Yhen I ay that the 
ubject of medicine for example n1ay be taught 'vitbouL 
the et lecture. 'fbe lecture ha ~ it value, a precious one 
from~ orne lip - a \V'at ... on' or a Trou eau' , ; bnt it day ba~ 
gone, to give place to other metl1od better adapted to 
1nodern condition . 'l'hink of the avino- of t ime if the 
lecture li t \Va n ipped in l1alf, or if the lecture wa ... limited 
to a fe\v nbject ~ '"' ucl1 a l)hy ioloo-y and patholoo-y, and if it 
'vere an offence for a ·enior student to be een in a lecture-
room. 
Then let n"' boldly acknowleclgc the futility of attemptin 
to teach all to a11 tudent . Burn the anatomical feti --h to 
~·hich "·e have sacrificed Jono- enouo-h , and to our great 
cletri1nent. Ju t glance at .. Cunnin~ham ~ Anatomy - 1465 
page- ~ many in mall type. not one of 'vl1ich i without a 
'vater-jurnp for the fir t rand National of tl1e medical 
tudent. I t i.: barbaric cruelty \Vith :·o n1nch ahead to 
burden the mind \vit,h n1inutite whicl1 have only a Chine. c 
value- a titanic te. t of n1emory. T .. cbedulc a minimum 
of the e ential .. honlcl not be difticnlt. once the great prin-
c iple is acknowledo-ed that in all department of the curri-
culum only a fe"T ubjects can be ma ·tered thoroughly. I 
am afraid the ecret of the trao-ic tale I have related lie · in 
a quotation which Socrate made to Alcibiade : 
J'ull many a thing he kne,\~ 
Bu 1mew· them all l>adly. 
I acknowlec1ge the difficulty of definino- in different~ ubject .. 
a 1niniinu1n of the e~ ential, but i t i not i n uperablc, and 
uch che ulc '"' are i ued in ome univer itie . 
'econclly. relief may be obtaine(l by o-ivino- credit for 
\vork done throughout the cour,·e, changing the pre en t 
:y ·tern of ' ignino- up., for one of report by demon trator~ 
and a i tant on the character of the v.'ork done by each 
tudent . I.~et all \vho teach examine. IJet education and 
examination go hand in hand. Let the day \vork tell from 
the moment a .. turlent enter the chool. Everyone from 
the junior demon. trator who , upervi e the ~ tudent·~ fir t 
di ection to the profe or - all hould \Veigh "·bile teach ing. 
Day by day a· I ee ,John rnith in the \Val~d , and read l1i: 
note·, and watch hi clinical \Vork and d i cu · the feature 
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of the patient. , or a . he narr:tte. hi ca:e to the cla .. . abou 
the be 1 and h and I have a • 'ocra ic dialocru , inr ruction 
and exan1ina tion p-o hand in hand, and in . uch a vay tha a 
the encl t h e formal te:t houlcl be bn an amplification, an 
extension, and an inclu" ion of he core of examina-
t ion , wh ich l1ave been part of the routine of his life. 
l)crl1ap at pre ent topian~ thi plan \vill be fea ible in a 
ne\v and reoro-ani .. c 1 generation ; indeed, i t is fea ible no\v 
in e l [-con tained 111 iver '"'itie . Once accept the principle 
t~hat in "t rnction and examination honld o hand in hand 
and the diflicul y i. ol~ed. '!he return are auton1atically 
passecl on to tl1c head of th clepartn1e1 t. ~e ~ ~ ut .. om one 
\Vill ~a.y , " 'fake the iudgn1ent < f a o-roup of youno- each r. 7 
I t i~ ab. nrcl! "Tot a bit. 'l'hey ec n1ore of the ·tuden · · 
con1e into clo .. er contact, and are better able to jud e of h 
quality of t,heir \\·ork han the profe . . or .. and much mor 
t han any out. i le exa1niner. According to the character of 
. 
h i') \vork a .. ttHlent honll acquire much or little met it. and 
. houll be able to take t,o he examination tabJe enouo-h to 
pa .... or at any rate to n1ake the final tc:-\ in any tl bject pro 
'or1ua. \\rhcr t,he cla.. . are ~n1all , a... in many of he 
provincial uni,·er. i ie , hi plan could be ea ily ""orked. I 
have had practical cxp rience of i t ancl can1e to th conclu-
ion early that the judgmcnL of the n1an ''' ho ,,,.a ... fit to teach 
could be taken in e. ·timatino- the protrress of the "tud n '~ 
cclucatinn . An 1 the y:tcm i, beino- adopted. 1\. fc,v znonth. 
ago l \vent into the beautiful clinical aud pathoJoo-ical 
laboratory of the ne'\ 'foronto General HospitaL and in on 
room I found an xamination in pathology going- on. The 
candidate bad a ~eL of card~ in hi hand , on each of \Vhich 
\vere written the detail~ of he po t -mortern examination he 
had made with a careful d i '"'Cn .. ion of the ca c. ])a~ or 
pluck really d pended on the card. a man l1cld. He brought, 
hi mark \vith him - in ·truction and examination had <YOn 
hancl in hand. I \va,· delighted o hear from Profe~: ot· 
nfacKenzie that he y. tern . introduce l at ... fcGill by my 
pnpil anc1 .. ucce or, the late much lamented '\ ya ·t 
John ton , l1ad proved Yery ncce~ .. fnl in both Canadian ·chool~. 
Thirdly implify the examinations. Cut off ~on1e of the 
\Vritten paper~ . In the final ~ubject~ tl1e long report on 
ca e , the bed .. ide ri?·a., npplemcntecl if n e 1 be by a pecial 
~ \oraL ' \Vill o-ive exan1iner."' the nece ..... ary kno,vledge of a 
can idate' mental ontlool-. I f thcv 'vill con, ider not ho\v 
.. 
much he kno\v~, bnt hO\Y he kno\,.. " ·hat l1e kno\Y~, t he 
long '\\'Titien ·· i ~ npe1 fluou . . B one \vatche a man 
handle a patient it i , ea .. y to tell "'lhether or not he ha had 
a proper training·, and for thi purpose 15 n1inute at the 
bed ide are \Yorth three hour .. at the de~k. ''ye mu t -. ub-
. t itnte for the quantitative e t imatc the qualit.ative, and 
judge the tuclent a much by manner as by n1atter. 
Fourthly, \Vllen po sible ev·idence of or iginal \Y ~·k should 
be . ub titutecl for examination. Think of the tnnulu o 
Briti l1 ur o-ery if, in place of the Egyptian tyranny to n·hi h 
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our be t .. tudent.. now .. lavi .. hly bo\v, the Pre. irlent and 
onncil of the Roval •al lege of , ,nro-eon elected for th 
.. llO\Yship each y "ar he 15 or 20 of the n1en nn ler 30 \vho 
had di"t ingui...;hcd then1"~1,-c"' 1no~t highly in nro-ical 
re~earch I t \\Onld change the n1cntal attitud of t l1 
younger o-eneration. i11 til the ~pirit, of l-Inn cr into it~ 
inen1ber'-l, and prevent the paraly ing- 1nental tcrili ty that 
0, rt~ke many good n1en who no\v pend prccion. pla'"" t ic 
a rs in the 1ry drnd~cry of examination cletail ... . 
Fift,hly. compel no ·tudent to pa an examination t\\?ice 
in the arne subject. t prc"ent brain and pock t. alike 
uffer, and the burden could be lio-htenecl by a. f •·<'c 
reciprocity bet,,veen the P\':aminino- board . . 
EX_\i\JI.~. .. ER. ~\ ~I THEIR D C1'IF. . . 
l\Ien ar u ""nally very ... nperior to the ... y tern in which t hey 
"·or ... , and '""O it i.. \vith rxaminer . fter \vhat ha been 
-..aiel you may be disappointed not to hear a t irade ao·a in t 
hem · but I have had a "'ing-nlarly happy xpericnce " 'ith 
nly fello~· inqui~itor . ~ \Yhon1 I bay·e found a. a rule an1ong 
"'the mildc t-manncred men that ever .,cuttled h ip or cnt 
hroat'. , The \YO extr n1e tvpe the 1netallic and the 
n1ollu coil, illu . trate in born c1 fcc . of character. The 
· ao-CYres ivc, har "'h nature come out ~trono-ly at the table, and 
he har 1 face, v."ith it~ · · " rhat-the-clevil-do-you-kno"· ,, 
expre ... ion . send: a chil l to the heart of the candidate, and it 
reache~ hi"' bone matTO\V \Yb n the fir. t que t ion r elate.:; , 
perhap-.. to a erion mi takP in hL· paper. I n1ao-in e the 
m ntal tate of a poor chap greeted wi t,b, '' \Vhat d id yon 
1 ean by saying that the cil iary mu~cle i. . uppl iecl by tl1e 
pneuma a~tric nerve ! .. And the wor. t of it i · that tl1e 
n1e allic examiner may ha,·e no Qn.·c \Vhatever of h is failin o- , 
but i.. rather apt to pride him ·elf on a keen appreciat ion of 
his dutie . I remember a harcl-facecl i n<]ui itor who took , o 
i t seemed, the greate t pleasure in torturing l1i victi n1 -
cl\\elli ng- with fienclL~h o-]ec on all t he mall mi take he 
- ' could find, critici:ino- the -.; pclli ng, and en d ina on one occa ion 
\vith tl1e cheerful remark~ ~ ' l\Ir. ,Jones, \Vho taught you to 
\Yrite . " 'I'hat eYening, talking about examina t ion , I .. aiel in 
a jokino- way : "Jucl CYe Jeffrey . you are a h eart ies brute ; I 
''-ronc1er ~orne tudent ha. not a· .. au1ted "OU . H e took it 
very much to heart. and I had a long· letter about t h e g reat 
respon ibili y of the po i ion and the rig in en e of duty he 
felt to\vard ,. t h e ni\"'er ity and the public. And the facial 
expre. ,..,ion of the fellow examiner i. not without imp ortance, 
whether ympathetic~ neutral or a n tagoni t ic. One co-
examiner alway, had a a rdonic expre .. si on. a ort of Arian 
~rin plainly a yi n rr ''Well, you are a h opele . id iot I Th 
exam ina ion room may have the atmo. pbere of a cold storao-e 
chamber. and a tudent kno\v ... at once the type of man wi th 
whom l1e ba ... to deal. 
At t he other ex remi~y i. the invertebrate examiner , . o oft 
and lu l1y that he ha not ·he h eart t o reject a 1nan. It i 
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a variety not oft n met \vith in thi count ry, but · exis . 
Sympathy with t l1e ~ tud ,nt and a "trong feeling for h" 
position may con1pletely overma ~ ter he en e of uty 0 ,h 
univer ity and to the public. former c Ilea ue ' mad 
unhappy for day~ if he had to reject a candidate. For some 
year I sat on an examination boarcl with a n elderly pro-
fe .. \ or a man of great force of character and ability, who 
never gave a candidate les than 80 per cent. of the ossible 
marks. I n the ca e of the mo .. t bop le duffer with 20
1 
30, 
or 40 per cent. in other ubj ect~ be would call out '' pa s." 
He 'va a great grief t o me, as well a a myntery. At the 
last meeting which be attended as an examiner he to ed hi~ 
book to me with a malicious smile. There \vera 116 candi-
date~ , not one of whom he had rejected, and not one of 
whom had le than 80 per cent. 1 
Between t he metallic and t he mollu"'coid i he large 
group of sen: ible examiners who try to put the candidate at 
hi~ ea e and t o find out what he know .. in a simple sym-
pathetic manner. But in any case the examiner i ~ apt to 
take an unfair advantage of his po ition, and quite uncon-
aciou~ ly. A specialist to whom the fact""' of his ubject haYe 
b ecome familiar and ingrained is apt· to forget the ... ears hat 
have given the facility and the knowledge ; an(i he may 
wonner when a man hesitates over an Argyll-Robertson pupil 
or mi take" a pericardia! rub for an aortic in ufficienc 
murmur. The mo t grievous mi take of the examiner is to 
regard the candidate a his men1a i equal and to expect from 
him knowledge of the same q uality a that "tvhich he 
posse ses, ignoring his long year of tudy and the sbor 
yrars into which the student ha had to cram the knowledge 
of a dozen ~ubject .. . 
Examining i often a heart-breaking ta k, with li"tle to 
relieve the monotony of the long-drawn paper . It i 
rli tre sing to meet with abysmal ignorance of elementary 
facts, and to reali e with sorrow how many more mind are 
constructed as sieves than as ponge . But there are 
compensations, and who i there among us "t\·ho doe not 
appreciate Comte 'q statement that there were few more 
delightful experiences than the sweet and oftened feeling 
when a young man' examination was thoroughly atis· 
factory 7 But i t i much nicer t o watch the gradual growth 
of a student's knowledge and to get it out retail day by day 
t l1an to drag it out wholesale at set times. One thing_ is 
certain- the best we have hould be devoted to our dntie 
as examiners. Men should give their whole time to the 
bn ine.:s when at it. Much-engaged men should not be 
cho en . and to examine in the evening, after a hard da. ' 
work\ i to handicap the candidates. We ~ball no doubt 
come to a time when profes ional examiners will be 
appointed by the General Medical Council t? .act a~ 
as ociate and a .. essors to the profe. sors. That 1t 1.., not a 
t~ k lightly or in advisedly undertaken the returns I have 
given indicate only too clearly. Not that we can ay at th 
door~ of the cxan1incr: t,hc rc pon ibility for 
tate o a ·air to \Vhich I bave ref rred. 
are unduly evere examination ', anc1 there 
,vith heart a hard a piece~ of the nether 
the e are exception . 
tl1e lamentable 
o doubt tl1cre 
are examiner 
millstone, but 
THE E_-1\.MINEE AND HIS Po ITION. 
vVhen quoting ficrure I purposely dealt chiefly with the 
re. ul ~ of the final examination , ancl I am sure the feeling 
nppermo~t in your mind \Va one of sympathy 'vith the 
hundreds of young men who after five years of hard work, 
fail in ordinary te -- t , and this brings us to a brief con idera .. 
tion of the examinee and hi position. In two re pects he 
i an unfortunate victim. Of one I ha~e already poken-
the enormou development in the ubjects of the curriculum; 
an 1 here I am ure, lie hi ~ erious difficulty. It is the case 
of a quart mea ure and a pint pot. Intellectual dyspepsia 
fron1 cramming i at the bottom of hi trouble. I t is like a 
diet of hot bread, which a man can tand at fir -- t, but, a 
Lo\vell ay in the., Fable for Critics '-
By gradual steps he 
Is brought to cleath's door by a mental clyspepsy. 
Another cause of the wide pread rejection i defective 
preliminary education ; but let me empbasi e the fact that 
the percentacre of rejections are nowhere l1igher than among 
the very be t tudents- e.g., Cambridge men, among whom 
in . orne ubject more than 50 per cent. are rejected. 
I lo not deny tl1at much could be done to relieve the present 
ta i ~ if all medical tudent began thoroughly trained in 
phy---ic -. chemi try, and biology. In this re pect matters are 
in1proving year by year. And we should be more honest 
with the feeble one , not fitted either by breeding or by 
pa ture to pursue their tudie who should be asked early 
to withdraw. It is infinitely kinder to top a man in his 
career than to allow him to truggle on painfully and submit 
to the l1umiliation of half a dozen or more rejections. 
The conclu ion of the matter is, the tudent need more 
time for quiet study, fewer cla ... c , fewer lectures, and, above 
all, t he incnbu, of examination bould be lifted from his 
soul . 'Io replace the Chine e by the Greek spirit would 
enable him to seek knowledge for itself, without a thought 
of the end, te ten and taught day by day, the pnpil and 
teacher working together on the same line', only one a little 
ahead of the other. This i the ideal toward which we 
should move. The pity of it all is that we should have made 
an intolerable burden of the tudy of one of the mo t 
attrac ive of the profe ion but the reform is in our own 
band and houlcl not be far off. A paraCTraph in an addre. s 
of the late Dr. Stokes contains the pith of my remarks: 
u Let u emancipate the tudent, and give him time and 
opportunity for the cultivation of his mind, so that in his 
pupila')'c he hall not be a puppet in the hands of others, but 
rather a self-relying and reflecting beinq-." 
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NRE~ T ancl cl1ang at~? the ot·c1er of the . Jay~ and i t may 
be talron as a go c1 1gn tl1at th 1nedical profe .. ion i. 
be. ·tirring it. elf about n1any problen1. one of th n1o t 
in1portant of ,,-l1icl1 relates to tl1e future of our 1nedical 
schooL . Tl1o. e \Y J 10 ha c folio\\ ed tl1e eli ·cu. L ion · of the 
pa. ~t few years " rill have notice 1 that t"\vo diainetricall y 
oppo~ ite opinion l1ave been expre. L·cd. On tl1c one han<l. 
tl1 re is a grou1 thoroughly . ati. fiecl with e ... i. ·ting concli ~ 
tion ·- and "~itll thetnsel Ye ·- the teacl1ina wa,~ never 
better, tl1e . tudents 11ever n1ore contented ancl any cl1anae 
coulc1 not but be for tl1e '\Ol\ e. n the othct· hand, there 
ar tl1o c wl1o . ay that the exi ·ting conditions in our large 
ho. pita,l. are ina<le 1nate to meet the n1odern ne c1 of 
~ tud nt anc1 of ·taJf, that the t acl1ing i~ cl fective, t l1at 
tho r jectionl at tho exatnination are llock.ingly l1igb, 
tl1at there L ina ]e<luate provil ·ion for re .. earch .. and tl1at a n 
en ti t'e clu.tnge is nee ]eel in t l1o organization of tl1e clinical 
c1epartrncnts of our 111edical chool ·. 
Tpou one point all al'e agt·eed-tllat in the e i.land. 
<luring tl1e pa. t century an admirable . y. te1u of teac1lina 
medicine a11c1 urgery l1a · been eYolvecl. I wi. h t l1erc 
\Yc1·e time to trace it l1i. tori cal 01 o'vth ; but tl1e practical 
outcome i that tl1c n1edical tuclcnt, in l1i. la . t year. ! li e 
an 1 moY s and ha. l1i b ing in the ho pital. But ' ith 
thi there lla._ been no internal d lopment of the l1ospital 
at all comn1en~ urate \vitb the growth of tl1e cience of 
m dicine. The c ntury-old Cll tom prevail. of ~group of 
pl1y. ician.· an 1 urgeon '\Vl1o ·e indivi<lnal ' ' ~ er\ice , .. are 
organizccl ncitl1er for t a,china uor for re. earch. n the 
ontincnt there ha~ gro,vn up a cliff rent ·y t 111. n the 
medical . cl1ools tl1ere l1a. graclnall:y be n organized . ·cpa-
rate clinic. ca l1 'vitl1 a l1cad, a gra 1ccl taff labora.torie . . 
and an organizatio11 rc emblina in everjr re pect tl1at of 
any other . ·cientific department of tl1e univer ·it)r· Tl1e 
burning question to-day i \Vhetl1 l' the c y~ ten1. cannot 
be COlllbine(l, hetl1er tl1e ontinental cannot be afel);-
graftccl on tl1c Engl i l1 y. tetn. PracticaJl r in the lat\.,e 
clin ics of Paris the t wo h a e been combinecl for more t l1an 
a century. T h e medical studen t i a much at home in the 
(H29/ l; J 
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ari l1o. 1 it' 1 a 11 i in tl1e Eugli h but tl1 r i. · not 
v ry,vll r tl1 c 111pl?t' organi;.'ation of tl1e (-T t'nlan 
linic . f 7 a] lr th1 \ uing i <t ·tuall contribution 
t thi~ pr bl 1 1. asp rl1ap a1n the 011ly Enoli.·l1 . p al(iug 
t acl1er 'vho l1a · on1bi11 c1 ncces. fully both . y tf'lu.·, and 
I t:tnl <1 ino to ai\e on tuy p r~onal e_ p ri nee. I "\Yonlc1 
not both 1~ a,n y ~uclieuc '' 1tl1 it clicl I 11ot feel tl1at~ at the 
l)re · nt 111om "nt. it 11a~y l1av a c rtain value. Iontaigne 
. ·on1 ''<bero renH.trl~~ tl1at to tall\: about one. elf cn,uuot 
po .. ·ibl .. be Ion \vitl1ont dctrin1 nt co the p r 011 ta,lli c1 
abont, but you " -ill o erlool\. I an1 ur , tl1e ncce .. 'ary 
p r~ onal len• nt in ti1e. tory. 
\rl1 n I b oan clinical \\·orl\ in 1870 tl1e ~I 011trcal 
ueral Ho pital 'va .~ an ol] c ccn:- and rat-l'idden 
builc1ina. bnt 'v-itl1 t\YO alnable a et.· for tl1e ~~tud ut-
mn ·l1 acnt ]i. a and a aroup of l\:c 11 teacl1e1\ '· neu-
lnonia phthi i . 'el) i and <.1y. 'nt ry \Yere rif . l1e 
' er i ·e , \Yere not ~ eparat cl ancl a 1 1a11 fot· tl1rec 
month. 1 oh: dafter n1c lical and . urgical pntient jumbled 
toaether in tl1e . a1ne 'Yard. . r l10 pby ic of tl10 111en 'VllO 
'vere really nraeonc; "\va: better than tl1e ,·nrgery of tl1e 
n1en 'vho "\Yere really pl1y. ician. , 'vl1icl1 i. tl1e be t tl1at 
can be ai 1 of a Y ry bad arrangen1 nt. Tl1c talk of tl1e 
teacl1e:r \Va of tl1e Royal Infirn1ary of Edinburgl1 or 
of i la ao,Y of tl1e l\ieatl1 Ho ,pi tal, of tl1c tOtuncla and 
of art' ·: of 1 uy· of t. Tl10111a \ ; and in a town four-
fifth rencl1 tl1e light of Pari. n1edicin burned brigl1tly. 
·cottL l1 and En ali ·l1 n1etl1ocl. · pTe ail eel and \Ye l1ad to 
erve our tin1e a dre er: a11d clcrl\: ~ anc1, indeed, in 
eriotr·· ca e "r v ry often at nigl1t tool{ our hare in tl1e 
n ur ·ina. Tl1ere " ·ere fo tr fir. t-rate teachers of medicine 
on tl1e taff-Howarcl~ "'\'.rrial1t, l\lac 1alln11 and Dral\:e-
three of \Vl1o1n l1ad learned at fir. t l1ancl tl1e great 
language of :Teav-e · aiH.l of . ~to] c. . Tl1e bed. ide in. true· 
tion wa. excellent and tl1e clerl\:ing a ~ ·criou busines . I 
pe11t the areater part of tl1e ll1Ul1ler of 1871 at tl1e 
l1o. pital, ancl 've hacl adn1irable ont-patie·nt clinic fron1 
r. Ho\Yard: ancl a . mall aronp worl··ec1 in the warcls 
under I r. _iac 'allnm. An excellent 11lan, copied from 
an old cn:tom of tl1c Lalncet 'va. fol' ti1e cli11ical 
clerk to report tl1e ca. e, of c.,pocial interest tlncler 
HosJJital J:>r acticr in the local mcdical1nonthly. :i\Iy fit'. ·t 
appearance in print i in tlle o~lnarlian ltfedical and 
. nrgicol Jonrnal, reportina ca e · fro111 Dr. ~IacCalltlm s 
'var cl . ur teacher were men in "\Vllose bu y live. in 
large aencral practice tl1e l1o. ·pi tal work w a a plea. ant 
and a profitable incident. \. man lilre Palmer Ho,vard 
got all tl1at 'va possible ot1t of tl1e lJosition, workin a 
l1arcl at the l1o pita.l, . tuclying tl1e literature, "\vriting 
exc llent paper. , and teacl1ing witl1 e" .. traordinary car 
and accuracy· naturally ·ucl1 a 1nan exerci~ eel a 'vide 
influence, lay and 1nedical. left tl1e old 1 eneral Ho pi tal 
'vitl1 a good deal of practical experience to my credit and 
witl1 W tlil'ill friend among tl1e 1ner1 ber. · of tl1c staff. 
n t l1e sun1mer of 1872 after a sl1ort R~unclTf."ise, Dt1blin 
lasgow, and EdiilbtTt·gll, settlecl at the Physiology 
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LaboratOl'jT U niv 1 sity (ol] g '\vitl1 ljrof ~ ·or Burdon· 
' n.nc~er. 011, wl1c re I Rpe11t about tift )en mont11 ~ · ' '"orking 
at hr. to logy a nd p l1y . 'Iology. .~. t the hospital aero.· · t l1 
w~t y J. ~ a \V in f nl l ~ wing tile adtuira bl Eng l i. h .. '· ·t nt 
\Ylt l l t l1e \Vc.trd \\~orlr <lon e by the . ·tudent ltin1. e lf tl1e 
e. ·. ·ential f att1r . 1 \Va. not a t· gular· f·tudent of tJ1c 
l1o ·pital, but tllt~ouall t l1e lt in<l introduction of J t·: ] urdon· 
~ ~ audc1·son ancl of l r . 'l1a rlt on Ba,s t ian, a 11 ohl fan il)' 
fl'i end, lu1d n1any opportu11itic. · of se ina .Jenner and 
\Vi] yon ~ o .... , a nd 111 y not bool\s contain many precep t of 
tllCBC m odel linic ia n . . } i"roi U l{inger astian au(l rfilbury 
ox I lcarno<l~ too l1ow attractive out·pat ient teacl ing 
could be rnad . l{ing t' al\\'ay ~ · felt 111i • • ·eel h i generation, 
ancl : ttff rec1 fro111 living in ac1 vane of it. 
11 1l e a tltUill ll . ClUC.' t r of tlle 11 .. ·t )Tear ' ras pent in 
crlin, \Vhe r o I l1acl 1uy fir ·t iutt·oduct ion to tl te 111 dical 
clinic on a large . ·cal . rofe . . ·o t· 1 u t·c1on-.. ' aucler ~ ·on hacl 
giv 11 me a lett r to r r icl1. , \Vllo \Ct·y liind]y a . :ianed 
IJlacc · iu t l1o arena of l1i. clinic to r . (after"rarcl ~ 'ir) 
't epl1en .... f aclrcnzio .. anc1 to D e. (afterwar<l "'ir 'harles 
H utcl1iuRon, and 111y . lf. To Hoff111a nn, Ric.· " a.nd E\vald, 
hi ~ · a ... · istants ~ \\~c \Yer e uuclor obligation for n1an y atten-
tion . . Tl1e otl1er clinic of t l1e Charitc wa. in charge of 
'rraube. rf}l e experience of tho ' COle~ ·ter \\'"a .' ill aluable . 
.. y . t eruatically, dn,y by day, the tn ore llllportant ca. eL· of 
the 'val'cl s \verc sb.o\vtl tl1e y1nl1tom:, lJa thology·, and 
trcat111C11t disctl,!Scc1 at lengtl1. To each ca c a . tuden t 
WcL callecl \Vho wa~ ·uppo eel to tal~e charge of the 
c ."a111in:tt1on ancl to an '\Ve r question.. . on1et in1e. t l1i. 
was , eriouH for tllc . ·tnrlent, t hol1gh v-erv often quite 
formal. K e \Va. ~ u ppo. ·eel to l\:ee1) h in1. elf infotmccl of 
the l)rogre. s of llis patient (lay by da/. I remember one 
morn ina P r ofe \ ' OL' Frericb · called down a ,·tuclent wh o 
} ad l1acl a ca. c tl1e c1a .. b for .. and l1 ~ a. ked, Ho,\- i. 
yonr pa,tient il1i.· morning. l\Ir. , cl1tni(l t? :, To hich 
t l1e r ep] y, ' r r y \Yell indeed \ cr y \Vc11 : he i mucl1 
better than ye .. t crc1a·y., 'fo wh ich tl1e profc~ .·ot~ rcplietl 
in l1i ,·low, <]_l ict 'vay, ' \"ery \Vell indeecl ; l1e died t h i. 
lllorning · yo11 'Yill see \Yl1at wa the tnatt cr . l1orll .. ~. " 
'£l1e wea lth o E 111aterial in eacl1 clcparttnent, tl1e ~ J. te-
matic a rran ael1 ent of tl1o lin ic, the aradeu a~ . i. tau t. ·· 
a l l men of e . p er ien cc \Vorking a t the l)roblctu . of c i. ea.·e 
\Va. a t l'il{ing contra. t to t l1c •t11all l1o ·pi tal .. e~-vtce of 
the Lon don clinician, 'vith l1i inglc l1ou e-ph y. lCian and 
ab~ en ce of a l l laboratory accotutuodation. Trallhe made 
a orcat impres ion tlpon 1ne a an iclea.l pl1y iological 
clinician, and t o t l1e t lll'ee vol umc of h i. Gcsa11t1nclte 
B eitriige I still tllrn for clinical information . . 
The fir t fiv month of 1874 I pent in \ ... ienna attend1na 
t l1e cli11ic of H ebra, ambergcr and \ \ .,.id rl1offer. n 
Bam ber aer I found anotl1cr icl al clinician-accltra 
I)ain. tal~ina de\otina t he \Yholc mornina to l1i. teacl1ino b ' 5 
and '' 1·onnd . . '' 
''yl1en I return ed to l\iontreal in eptcmber. 1874, t l1e 
Professor of the In .. titutes of :VIedicine l1a<.l l1atl to retire 
on account of l1eart d isease, aud instead of getting, a . I 
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ha] l1op a a 1)0. ition a 111 I d 111011 trator, tl1e faculty 
appointed Ille l_oc t ur r ~~ ith tl1e glu~. tly ta ~t:.of ] li,- t:in U' 
four . ·y:t 1nat1 1 ctur s a ''e . lc f~t· the \Yll~t~r s ." ·ron, 
froru \V"l1icl1 p rioc1 date: 1ny 1ugraincd l1o .. ·ttl1ty to thi 
type of t tt l1ing.. ~ ou:· year: ~n tl1e po.s t-nz o.rtenl roon1 of 
tlte creneral l1o p1tal, \\r1tl1 cl inl a l \VO rl\: dnr1ng tl1 \ lnall-
po4.. epi ]ernie ·eerned to ''arrant the go\ e rnot-. ' of tile 
rreneral h o~r itaJ in appointing n1c in 1878, Cull pl1y ~ ician, 
o-ver the l1e,·ul - it cn1 · ~cauclal on\ to me now- of tl1e 
a i tttnt pl1y iciau ' . 'l'l1e day of the electiou left ('vith 
llJ y frien(l eorge o ) for London to tah:e lll y ~Ie1n ber 
l1i of tb ( ,oll ae of l)l1v.· ician ~ antl to \vorl\: at clinical 
n ~ 
medicin . For three 1Uontl1 '' c l1ac1 a <1 liahtful _ peri-
ence. 1\inrclli "'Oll w how I l1ad een bcfot·e in 1873 ''a.· 
mo t }{incl. and do not think ,-c 1ui 'SC(1 one of l1i.· lto. ·-
pital Yi it . He \Va. R model becl. iclo teachc1·- so clear in 
hi: expo ition o thoro1.1gh and pain. taking \Vitll t l1e 
tudent. i\I v old f riend Lutl1er I ol<len introduced u. to 
ee in wl1oru ,ycre cou1biuec1 tl1e :pil'it of Hii)pocratc ancl 
tl1e 1uethod of ydenl1a1u . .B,re 1. 1 o bert. at ... ni vet\ it y 
olleae Ho. "I)ital . 11 'ved u l1o'v p l1 , ical diag110. ·i., conlcl 
be t aual1t . ,, ... e rarel~y mi. sed a visit 'vith Ba .. tian and 
Hinger, and at Queen qt1aro I bega11 a long triend: l1ip 
lYitll t l1at brilliant ornan1ent of Britisl1 mec1iclne, t o'vers. 
~ ... ith tny old cornrac1e ., tcpllen I ackenzie \Ve went to 
·utt on . nnda y morning clas , at the Lon<.lon-l1j · 
" ~ 'unday cl1ool ' a it \Va ~ called- and we lcar11e<1 to 
l1ave cleep re pect for l1i clinical and pathological .:1\.ill . 
I mention tl1e. e t r ivial detail ~ to indicate that before 
beginnina 'vork a elinic teacl1er I l1ad at Iea t seen 
ome of the be t men of tl1e clay. 
In the . nmmer e. ·ion of 1879 I l1acl 1ny first clinical 
cla .· . ,, ... e worked touether throuaL Gee' .. .~.inscultatt:on 
rond Perctts .. io1t, and in the "\Yard visit, pl1y. ical c1iagno ·i .. 
exerci e, , and in a cljnical 1uicroscopy cla s the gteater 
part of the mornina wa. spent. I can1e aero , tl1e otller 
day the clinical notebook I l1ad prepared for the stnclent 
witl1 a motto fro1n 1 ronde, ,. The knowlcclgo wl1icl1 a man 
can ll. e i the only real kno\vleclge, t1H3 onl~y l~no,vlcc.lae 
' vl1icl1 l1a life and gro,vtb in it, and convert. , itself into 
practical po,ver. The re. t l1ano·s lil{e dttst abont tile 
brain 01· d1ie. like raindrops off the tone.'." Tl1e next 
fi ve years lJa · ed in teacl1ing pl1y. iology anr.1 1Jatl1olog)"' in 
tl1e 'vinter e · ion and clinical meclicine in the sun1mer. 
I n 1884 I pent four n1onths in ~ ermany, cl1ie:fly a,t 
Leip7ig. -n-orl\:iua at pathology with "\\T eigert, a11cl clinical 
mec1icine with \Vagner, a model teacl1er "\Vllo devotec1 t l1e 
wl1ole mornina to ho. pi tal worl<, ant1 'v l1o. e clinic ' vas 
. plenc1idly arranged for po. t-graduate tucly. fter a 
prelin1inary visit to tl1e ward l1e \VOlllc1 enter the a pbi-
t lleatre wit l1 clock-lilre regularity, anc1 day by day c1ewon -
trat e t l1e more i111portant case:, a l 'vays fini. h ing t h e 
morning"s work witl1 a visit to the zJost-ntorlent room. 
T l1i year I accepted t l1e cLair of clinical nJedicine in 
tbe Vniver ity of Pennsylva11ia, Pl1iladelphia, t l1e premier 
medical school of the United 1 tatcs, founded in 1789 by 
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l\Iorgan, l1ippen and \Vistar , a group of men wl1o l1acl 
cou1e stl'on g ly ur1dcr tl1e infiucnco of ~Jol111 1 unter. he 
t a cLing of m edicine 'V\Ta~ by lecture.· and t l1e tl1eatre 
cl inic, w l1icb , \S' it l1 tl1e la rge cht~ ·es ancl 8l1ort per iod of 
study, l1ac1 bcco1ne rtu iu1portant educational feature. l t1 
th h a ncl s of a man Jih:c \\'ill iat u Pepper i t re.·etnble(l 
1·athe1· Lh e lc.trg r },r c llCl l cli11ic'l but all tl1rough it a,: an 
a ffair of t l1e p t'ofcssor , wl1o demon. tratecl tl1ree or font~ 
ca. es, and dw lt spec ially upon tl1o diagno. is and tt·eat-
Jnent . \\rar d cla.s · .· for pl1y ·ical cliagnosi.· ' vere in voane, 
b ut clinical clerl\:. · ' ere nnlruo \v n ancl theoretical lect~L· · 
0CC l1piCd ft larg • lla l'C Of the • •tU(l llt'S titlle. rr he T Ui-
Vel\ ~ ity I I o ·pit aJ and l>loclrley, tl1e large city l1o pital 
COlltaincc1 an abunda nce of cl it1icaJ 1naterial 'Yhicl1 could 
be t1tilize(l fo t· pl1y~· ical diagnosi.· and for general clinical 
in. truction. I . 'tartec1 a . nHt11 clinical laboratory, wl1icl1 
\vas in cl1rt rgc of Dl'. corae Dock, no\v rofo. sor of 
~fcdicinc in ~ t . Loui. ·. t t he I nfit·n1ary for r ervon. 
Di. cease. . I became as .·ocia t ecl '\Vitll that remarkable lnan~ 
f)r. ~ 1 • "r eir 1\I i tc l1ell '\\Tho . . cal'cer ill u. trate how a g reat 
clinician 1nay d evelop a par t fron1 academic influence:~ or 
' vork. T l1e 11lea.·autest 111 n1orie. of fi e :year.·' .. ojourn in 
the ' · Q11al{e1· city ~ a ro ct.·. ·ociateu ' vit l1 u1y friend hip witl1 
tl1i n1odern B ranee co Rcdi. 
rr11e opening of the fJoh n Hopl{in. Ho pital in 1889 
m a rl{ec1 a ne w departure in n1edical education in tlte 
nited t at e. . I t ".,a not t l1e ho pit al it. elf, as tllere 
were m a ny larger a nc1 j ul t a goocl · it wa 'j not t be tnen 
appointed , as tllCl'e w ere otl1ers c1uit e a '~ ell qnalified · 
it ,va,s Lhe orge:~ni 7. <."t tion. For the fi r.'t ti tue in a n E ngli"h -
Rpcal.,.in a coun tt·y a ho~p ita,l wa. oegaui7;ccl in unit: ~ e(tcl1 
one i11 cllctrge of a heacl or cl1ief. The dcty aftel' 1uy 
appoi1lt1ucut I l1acl a telcgre:.tln i ron1 ,._ Giltuan, pre-
.· ic1An t of t l1e nniv·or . ·i t jr, \Vho l1a<l been a, ked to open the 
l1o. pi tal .. t o m eet h itn at t he ~,iftl1 1. venue Iotel, ~ e''T 
Yorlr. H e sai<.l t o Dr. \V clcl1 and n 1e : ' I lla e a "l{ecl ) Oll 
to con1e l1er0 as the manager i " a n olcl fr iend of 111in c .. < U(l 
e ,\-ill , pcnc1 a conplc of i ay ~ tl1ere i no d ifference 
r eally bct,veell a l1o: pi t n,l <.t ncl a l1oteL ~ \\-e. a \V ev t·v-
tlliug a rl'an aed in cl par t n1ent , w itl1 re. I on. ib le l1ead~._ 
and ovc1· all a d i rector. 'Tl1i ,' · he aid, " i · reall tue 
l1ospi tal, an d '"e sl1all m oclel our. upon it. T he clinical 
unit of a l1o. pi ta! is t he exa ct cou11terpart of one of the 
subc1ivi. ion .. of any gt· nt h otel ot· depa r t t11ent tore.' ' 
F ortu11a tely the univer i t y l1acl not enoual1 money 
at fi1\ t to open t l1e 1 edicnJ scl1ool, o t ha t ·e l1atl 
severB,l years to 'vait clnring wl1icl1 tl1ere w a .. only· po "t-
gra<.lnate t eaclling, ancl \Ve w ere able t o co1uplcte our 
organization.. ~ 
1 a1n going to l l1ow you, illu t ra ted b~ lantern ._· l i~lc , 
the m etl1ocl of worlc gradt1a l ly aclopted In tl1e medtcal 
unit . But fit-.._ t let me ·ay tl1a t we had the good ·('n e 
t o 1nn,h:e a l1ia l1 . ·tanclar <.l for ent rance to t l1e .·cl1ool! 
eitl1er the . . or t h .l ., c. Tl1r011gll t l1e it1fluenc o~ 
I)rofc. or ~ T e \vell i\'l a t'tin, to "\Vllotu ~\ merican biologie, 1 
cion co owes a l oep debt, an cl Dr . l em en a.ncl \\ .. elcl1 au 
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a ]tuirabl tl1re year .. ·' preliminary course to medicine wa. 
off r c by tlt uni r it "' . 
1 y tl1 tin1e t l1 fir:t cia. : f 111 - 1ical. tnclent l1ad rcacl1ed 
t l1 final ~tac.-re t l1e l1o. pital 'Ya 1 in v 1')7 good 'vorlrino 
or ]cr. ' 'h me 1ical t nit co11 i te 1 of about e'""enty be<.l. 
tl1 nt1mb r ra lnall iucrea <.l to abo e one 11n11dred) a 
le:trac out-pati nt <.leiJartme11t, ancl a clinical laboratory 
lo .. e t t l1e chief ar] . In cl1arge \Ya. tl1e l1ea<l, ex o:Oicio 
l)rof . or f m 1icine in tl1o uni er. ·it}T a rc. icle11 t Rtaff of 
fir t econcl, an 1 t l1ir l a i. tants (nominated by tl1e pro-
f ·or , a fourth a i. tant in c l1arge of tl1o laboratory; anc1 
in ac11ition four llou e ph~y. ician. ', appointed annually. 
' he fir t a . i. tan t , a ma11 of exp rience, remainc 1 for 
·orne ear , an in the ab ·ence of tl1e hie£ wa i11 con1-
plcte control of tlle 1eparttnent. o l1ad roon1 in tho 
l1o ital an \Ya paid £200 a year l1alf by tl1e l1o. pita] 
l1alf b • l1e univer ·ity. ... 11 of tl1o Ra '. i .·tant \Vere enaaaed 
iu teaching ancl were paid. 'rl1e appointn1 nt. ' re fot· no 
fix (1 period and d uring tl1e i J'" tcon ~year. of n1y control 
there \Vere only five fi r t a i.·tant.' r. Lafl llr, now 
P1·ofe. or of l\iedicine at l\Ic ill, r. Thayer, Profe .. or of 
'liuical iVledicine at tl1e J ol1n. · II ph:in o ·pi tal r. 
] ntcher~ 1\ . · ciate rofe · or of l\iellicine at tbe f) ol1n · 
Hopkin Ho pi tal , r. ~Ic 'rae, Prof ... ot· of :i.\Ieclicin at 
,J ffer on ollecre, P h ilac1eJpl1ia and ' ole ~ at l)l'e. ent 
.1 irector of t l1e ho .. pi tal connectc(1 'vi tl1 tl1e ocl~ feller 
In ·titute. n eacl1 in .. tance th .· ruen bad lived as junior 
and . enior a · i. tant in tl1o l1o ·pita] for seven, eight. ot· 
more )·ear . I l ad tl1e croo 1 fo rtune to l1a ve in cl1argc of 
th clinical laboratory for . ·orne year: r. En1er. on, nO\\ 
Profe ·or of l\le ]icine in t h e Univ l\'ity of I11liana. 
I llaYe a],yay felt that tl1e ~ 'ucce ... w l1 icl1 followed thi.· 
e perir11en - for .. t1ch it wa in l1o .. pi tal work jn tl e 
... nite l tate., , at an)r rate- wa 1ue to the type of me11 
we l1ad a . senior a _ ·i tant. in tile various <lepal'tmcnts .. 
,, ... e cl1o e tl1e be .. t that were to be bad · t l1e nom;natiou \va. · 
in the l1and of the chief of the departiDent· tl ey were givC?n 
re pon 'ibility: ncouracred to teach, ancl to write and their 
I rof ~ional de elopment \'"a~ promoted in e"\"'cry \Yay. n 
e .. ·eel lent p la,n greatly favourecl by the director of the 
ho ·pitaL Dr. Hurcl wa to allow tl1e senior a. si ·tant 
every couple of :years a vacation of from four to six 
month., to go abroad for ~ tudy. rrl c out-patient ~eclion 
of the medical unit wa in cl1arge of a separate ·taff, 
u ually rnen wl1o l1ac1 been ~ ~nior a . i. tants and l1ad gone 
into practice in the cit:y. T l1ere were tl1ree; eacl1 took 
two day a week and had l1i. own staff of three or four 
a i. tant , and all were directly engaged in teaching. ou 
may gatl1er from thi some idea of the size of a m edical 
nnit and of the number of men at work in it, at lea. t 
tw~nty-tl1ree or twenty-four when I left the ho pital. 
Tl11 ~ 111ay be said to be an impo .. ible task for one man to 
contt:o~. . rot at all· it is a1l a question of organization, of 
subdiVISion of labour, anc1 of co .. operation among workers, 
and tl1e introduction into a department of modern bu incs 
m eth od . 
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To co1n no'v to tl1e actual w orl\:. he fir t <.luty in the 
unit i. th care of tl1e patient. or th . ali:e of ho pital 
man:tgcr. 1 \vould like to 111al\e a tat 111 nt. lf ou 
" riblJ s patient. \Y Jl take11 are of, tlt ir d i. e( 
tl1oroughly . tuc ied" a n c1 tll (\il' tr a t rnent i 11 eve l'')' (1etail 
np to da,t , l1a nle<lical . tudent. in tl1e w a rd · a n<l out-
pati nt cl partn1 nts. 'fl1 y repre. nt the ·uprarenal 
e./·trnct of tl1e body medicaL 111ainta ininu the tonu ttu<l 
furn isl1ing th 'Yorlcing sLin1ulu. . n1a11' . • a t t itude to,vat·d 
l1is f~llo\v-creat~rcs i. · larg~ly t~1np ram ntal. f naturally 
<1cvolc.1 of tl1 lllillr of human }{In<.ln . . , to a. -.. u tne a li:indly 
iu ter . ·L in the ·i 1{ i. irn po:. iblc. 'f h i · wa. the 111 tt n-
ing of that ~ tril{ing re111arlt of ·Iippocrate. tl1at t o a 
proper lo~·c of tl1e prof · ion 1 1u. t be j oinecl a love for 
l1U111anity- or \Yord · to t l1at ff ct . In an~y \vard i. it one 
can · c in11necliately tl1c pit it in a l1o pita l- " Th t l1 r 
patients are r gard d a.· ju. t ·o rnucl1 n1aterial ~ or a. our 
bretl1rcn c1c. erving tlndcr all circu1n tan · of e ., t·y 
po iblc con. ·ideratio11 a n d kin clue . . I l1a e al\va~ - · felt 
that in thi.' l'C. ·p c t \Ye cau al l tttl\:e a lcs. on from o n r 
Fr nch colleagues, wl1o ·c gentle cot1rte. y t o"Yard · t heir 
patients l1as al ays made a (leep itnpre: . ion tlpon tne. In 
tl1e \Yards of tl1e B icetrc, or of the aJp · t t·iere._ 'Yl1er e con -
gr gate the ry d ·egs of l1umanity: tl1e a reeting' of the 
old n1 n an 1 '""o1 1cn ~ l1ow ll0\\7 tl1ey f el that in l1e ir 
pb.y ,ician one f ~iend at any rate i I f t . 
r l1e .. ~econd ar at funct ion of the clinic L concerned 
witl1 tcacl1ing-a~ i taut · . . tude t.\ nur e ·. ne of tl1e 
~ pecial aclvantageH of an organization of t l1i kind i. t he 
progrcs.'i e training of a group of youna men wh o t ake 
part i11 the \Vot·lr ancl arc tan0 ht p t·ogr c ively·, often 
unconsciollsly l1ow to teac l1. 
Tl1e fi.I\:t a ss istant i the under. tudy of t ltc ch ief tl1e 
econd of the fir.· t, the thi l'd of the ~ ccond ~ ancl any one a t 
a moment's notic i able to t al\:e the clutie of t be othe1·. 
[f Pl'ofc: or HaL·tcacl wa. · ab ·ent a t an .. tim e or dttring 
hi. · n111n1 r vacation, tl1e fir t a .- ·i ·taut d icl t he operati\ e 
worh: ancl bacl cl1arge of t l1e clinic. If I " ·a a \\1a) ~ n1y 
fir t a . ·ic:;tan t took. my place ~ an l di my day". ' vorli: in 
tllc l1o. ·pi tal. In tl1is 'vay a grOUll of 1n en are clucatcd 'Yllo 
arc fit to taJre teachin a lJO, ition , a n 1 a . ource of t b ~o~ t 
legitin1ate pric1c in a tea cher i 1 to lla\e l1i old a , oc1ate 
. cattel'e l over tl1e conn try in re. pon ibl l l O i t ion . Tl1e 
organization of t l1e uni er~ ity clinic xi. ·t pl'ima,ril ~y for 
tl1c t r ainina of the . tuclent ~110 lut. a r ial1t t o denHtnd 
systen1atic, thorot1ol1, an<.1 punctual in t ruct ion, enouol1 
to aive a 'vorkin~ kno\Yledae of hi' 1)rofe: ion. ,,.i l1 
. tucfon t in a l1o pi tal a part of it. tnaclline ry, an(l if " 0 11 
(lo not try to t a cl ther 1 too n1ucl1 or 1 ctut·e t hen1 ~oo 
mt1ch, in two year~ , gi-ven a t l1orougl1 prelim ina_r .. . tt·ain-
ing, they shoulc1 get a very fair kno\\'ledgc of medicine a nd 
surgery. 
J UNIOR LI~I \~L C L A \ .1 • 
\\r e c1ivic1ecl the cl~ c. into junior an(l . cnior, rc1>r s nt-
ing the tllird and fot1rtl1 year . , Otlr nu1n bcr .. : 
lituitccl \YC rar l · l1n n1or tltan ~ ixt . ., t) .~ Yenty in acl1. 
'l'h .., \Yer a rraug 1 in th r <1ronp. in eacl1 y al'- lne<licaL 
uro'icaL b t .,tri ·al and oynaccologi n,l - cacl1 of vhicl1 
p ~t about thl'ee 11lo~th '-> a.nd ~t lutlf in. modi in and 
urgcry anl tl1e rc t of tl1c tuu 1n obst triC~ etll(1 gynae-
c l gy. L t u tal~c tit~t tlt junior cln,::. ..\ .· tr~ng 
b li y r in the ont-pat1 ·nt d partment for t ach1ng 
purpo · '"'e utilize 1 tl1i al1no ~t e .. ·<.:ln:i 1y~ for t l1c 
ju11ior . tudent . ' l1 arraugc1nent wa. · as follo\Y. : 
((! Physi ·al Diagnosis . 
'll1e tl1ree 111 n in cl1arge of tl1 on t-pa tie11 t. 'Y re 
c1 ruon tra,tor or a ociat i11 111eclirin , and re. pou. ible 
for tl1e ron tine iu~truction in l)lly ~ ical dingno. i.·. 'l,o etch 
on a, ~ ruall gron p of tuc1cn tb \Vas a signe l \\ l1o <.lay bj day 
!·1~. 1.- Out-pa.tlCllt cl inic. 
ltelp d in the " ·ork and ,\ . . re taught practicall~y pl1y. ical 
cliaano. ·i. . 1 tl1e . ehool crrew thi teaching fel1 into tl1e 
band of experienced n1en . ucl1 a . r. Tlu1 cr Dr. 
F n tcher, and I r. lVIc 1rae, and it 'va' 'vitl1 . pccinJ ati -
faction that I ·a "y the full development of tl1i. · 'vorh:. 'fl1c 
out·patient 1eparttnent wa arranaecl \)itll ·uitable teacll-
ina roo Ill. · and a . mall 1aborator ·. '\:'\"'hen t l1e Phipps 
Tub rcnlo~is 1 j pen ,a1 " .. "\Va • op ne(l a~· an ann x, cacl1 
met ber of tl1e junior ela ·g pa ·sed tl1roual1 it in the 
1·outine of trainino. The out-patient roo111 ofi ) l' • lllUCll 
the be.·t opportunitie. fol' the beainner. He . ee.~ th sicl\: 
1uan or the . ick child a. he 1. ~ and be can be taugl1t rnncl1 
n ore . ati factorily l1o\\ to take the l1i -torie. provjuecl that 
l1e l1a plenty of time. numerous in. tructor. , 1)lenty of 
patient·, and ample accomn1odation. In medicine the 
'vork of a junio1"' student wa to get a, knowledge of 
9 
di. case an 1 of ·its 111etl1ocJs of recognition in the out~ 
patient departtncnt. T o suppl ment t l1is, thre tin1e a 
'rock, at the close of the out- patient l1out-., a. held-
(b) A S!fslenzctlir Ont-jJrt tien t Cli11/t:c. 
I uqed to call t l1is an obser ation cia. . a. it. tJrinlary 
~unctio~ \Va. to t r a i11 n:ten in tl1e use of tl~eir en. e. . l\i y 
Instruction to t l1c as 1 t ants \Vas ' " . en<l In anyth ing the 
men can Ree or h andle. ' Tl1e picture (E ig. l ) . ho\v · t l1e 
out-patient clinic at work in a roo 1 large enough. to l1old 
thil'ty men co1ufortably seat ed. . tudent. ''"ere taken in 
routine, ancl by tl1i. n ext picture (Tabl I) i t i · . een l1o'v 
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• imp. on 
~ , tcele 
T a lan t (i\liss) 
vVight 
illia m s Ci\Ii s) 















as e . 
Pe1·iosti ti , lue tic. 
Chloro~i . 
Ht1cm acllr omatoc;i . 
Enla rged liYer , Yilhili tic. 
Cancer of ..., tomach . 
Lueh, s condary·. 
Tach rca rd ia . 
neury m, ca rot id . 
t\ngionla ta , nasal haemor-
rhage. 
Den1entia tlraecox. 
Luc , econdar r. 
Pb thi i . 
_ ne u r ysm , thoracic. 
Ha.emoglo bin uria. 
Thjckoned pleu ra. 
Epithelioma of lip. 
.\ cute pleura l effusion . 
Tube1·culo i~. JlUhuonary, 
pleu1·nt ~ and per itoneal. 
:\laligunnt di ~ en. e of oe o-
})hagu . 
TOUt. 
Pleurisy, tuberculou.., . 
Tabes, tnitral di.:;eR ... e. 
Polypuoca. neuro.sthenia. 
Pullu onary tuberculosi . 
the scheme worked. The clerk,s name waN put do,Yn , 




Tl1e lcrk 'Ya e .... p cted " to l\.cep tracl\:" o£ l1i ca, e and 
to r p rt on it in a way that rou :\·ill l1ear in a few 
minute·. ...pon one trona conviction have always t ried 
to act- to 1uake a far a I o ~ ibl tl1e tudent participate 
in the tea lJina. Tl1e ne .·t pictur (Table II) illt1stratc, 
T .. \BLE II.- 1900-1901. 
Date. ... '"am . 
Oct. 6 Brran 
9 Dohme 
. '
9 Bu h 













Fran ken thai 







,. 17 Bruns 
.. 17 I Clarke 
,. 22 Cook 
., 24 Dolley 
., 24 Duffy 
,, 27 Ferr) 













Lootz (i\Ii ) 
Haviland 
Kars t ed 
Pediculi and pelionl ata 
l ethod of healing of aoeury m 





I , ... ircbo\\•'s original descxiption x. 30 
of leu l~actnia, 
Hun tingc1on ·s paper on chronic x . 20 
chorea 
Lung tones ... 15 
I Gastric ulcer at early age x . 25 
I Diagnosis of varieties of tape- x . 25 
wortn 
Hippocrates· de cription of x i. 12 
phthi. ical che t 
Bronchiecta i , pathology of xi. 1 
Round-up for October xi. 8 
Argyria, . ma1lest amount of .~ i. 22 
nitrate of "ilver to cause, 
Fir t de cription of mitral xi. 22 
teno is 
History of Peruvian bark ii. 21 
Terve changes 10 herpes xi. 22 
zoster 
\."'isi ble peri. ta1si in pregnant xii. 4 
uterus and 1n di tended , 
bladder 
nal:r is of lithia waters xii. 13 
Re discovery of thyroid xii. 11 
feeding 
St. itus xii. 24 
Round-un for Kovember '"11. 5 
Subcutaneou fibroid nodules xii. 6 
G Iyco uria. in tu berculosi · xii. 11 
'Vho fir t desrri bed the br1tit xii. 13 
de diable 
" ""eir :\litcbell •s paper on post- xii. 20 
hemiplegic movements 
B e progno i of diabetes in i. 3 
the young 
Acquired lues in congenital 1. 8 
s:rphili. 
Necro is in chr ome workers iii. 7 
., 20 1\lleisenhelder, J. E. Round-up for December i. 5 
how this wa carried out. t the top of the list you see th e 
lVords "pediculi" and '' peliomata. ,, A case had come in 
witl1 this association. It is an interesting point, and Mr. 
Bryan, the student who happened to be called up, was 
1 l 
asl{e 1 to r~port on _tl1e . nbjcct tl1 next k . I f you oo 
down tho It . t ~ou \VI~l see vltat a motl y grollll of ubj ct 
ca111e nn1 r d1c:.;cus, 1on. Tal<e, fot· e .. "a111ple ... o. 3 on tl1e 
li. t, .. o\.vler. I \Yonld :t~ 1<: '' ''1l1o is Dr. O'\Yler vl1o 
introduc d F O\\ l r's . olution? ' \Tl1ere 'vas the article 
pu bl i. · h ed ? ' f courr-;e, l\i r. J usl1 h ad not t l1e fa intest 
notion; but l1e \Vets at once reas ur d 'Yh u I tolc1 llim t l at 
I rtlso d id not 1{110\ V. J. ~or could 11 ai e e: n affirn1ati ve to 
t h e 11ext qn ·t ion: ' ' Tl1cre will you look for it ? : In 
sucl1 case. t l1cy \\"Cr a lways ref rred to t l1 l 1zdex Oatalog,ue 
of t l1o ~ nrgcon- • eneral'. · L ibrary; . oru t ime. to ... ale' 
1edica l Digest, a11d if t l1e bool{S 'vere not in our o~vn 
librar y tl1ey coul l be procttr d fron1 t l1e u rgeon-General' . 
T \YO t l1ings "vere requir 1 f ron1 tl1e st udent 'vl1o pr ~ ented 
l1i. repor t- brevity an l lucid ity- and, a. fat· a po . . ible 
men \V rc encouraged to peak, not to reacl from a iVI . •. 
r ott so fron1 t l1c IL t l1o'v varied \Vere t l1e . ubject p re-
. en tecl duri11g one . e1ncst r. I got a oreat deal of in -
truction mys If we sa'v a a reat deal of valuable n1eclical 
literature, it d icl not ta1i:e very mucl1 t in1e, and i t wa. a 
g reat l1elp in t l1e c lucation of the individua l student . 
n t l1e tab1 you w ill se at t l1e end of each n1ontl1 t l1e 
'\Vorc1 '' rouncl-up ," which \Ve t ook from a practice of tl1e 
\\To. tern cattle rancho . Tl1e la t man called a t the end 
of eacl1 1nontl1 l1acl to report t l1e next week on tl1c ca. es 
tl1at l1ac1 been before us during t he 111onth. n tl1is \Yay 
WP. k ept in to1.1ch \vitl1 tl1em ~ an(l a t the end of the ~ e. ion 
a com pl te 1·eport as p re ntecl by t he eigl1t or nine men 
who had l1ad tl1c n1onth ly 1·ounc1-up . Table III bows the 
T ABLE I II . 
(Cases, 230 · deaths, 15 · mortality 6.5 per cent .. ) 
Ca es. Death .. 
1. ~ pecific infectious di ea e .. . 61 6 
35 7 2. D i ease. of d ige tiYe sr. tern 
3. Disea e of r e p iratory ~- tern ... 21 0 
4. Di en, es of circulator · ' t em 
"' 5. on ti tu t iounl disease . . . . .. 
6. Di ea se of b lood and ductless gland 
7. D1 ea. es of l{idnev . . . . .. . .. 
... 
8. D i ea e of nervous y tern . . . . .. 
.. 
9. D isea. e due to a n ilnal and Yegetable 
parasites .. . .. . .:. . .. 
10. D1 ea es due to intoxications 
11. P regnau cv . . . . . . . . . .. 
12. 1 n atotn ica,l and pathological curiosi-
ti e . . . . . . · · · 
32 1 
17 ... 0 
20 .. . 0 
5 ... 1 











a naly. is of tl1e e ion ' 'vork. 7 on see t l1at 230 ca e ~ere 
pre ented in 1899-1900, and I pa s round a tJ~pew1·1tten 
c opy of tl1e report wl1icl1 ea cl1 tudeut could procl~re. 
It illu tea te tl1e wealth of material available for t eacl11na 
in the out-patient de1)artm ent of any larae genet·a l l1o -
pi tal. r ou will be impre ed witl1 that fir. t item on t l1e 
list- 61 ca e, of pecifi c infection . It i a great ad_v~n­
tage to ee tl1e e in the un,va hed, unprepared con 1t1on 
in \Vhich they pre, ent tl1c1n l e at the l1o pit al ; and an 
analysi · . uch a s you see in the ne ... t figure could onl r be 
arranged by a great deal of co-operative work among the 
1~ 
T .. \.BLE .. - l. pcc~tic tn.f'ec tiou. Dit·ea.·e . 
_\... ll{alarial InJection (12 ca. e · 1 det th) . 
(a) ... \e t iYo-autumnal ... 





<11 en e"> ; bi'>tory of chillb and fever 
during ' \lffilllel · .l 
_ pril (tertian 1nfection ) 
(~o hiRtory of chill and fe' er dur ing 
prev1onc:; nnuner .) 
Fat-al ca e (ae tiYo-au tu1nnal infection ) : 
l\falarial nephri tis . 









(a 1 bortiYe typhoicl (October and ~ -o-
Yem ber) . . . . . . . . . 2 
(b) Oblitern,tion of fem or a l vein (ten ears ' 
dllration 1 
(c) H em iplegia with atb eto is (two ) ear s' 
duration, developed three weel\: af ter 
attack) 
(cl) P eripher a l neuritis ( een Octob er, 1899, 
tlev·elopecl ataxia at p re 'ent great l -
improved) 
C. eq uel ae o_t DijJhtlleria (4 case ) . 
a) P eriph era l n euritis (all in cl1ildren cle-
Yeloping d uring or from t \vo to four 
weeks after attack .. . 
P athological lesiou-
(1) Paralysi of pa la t e in 
2) Ptosis in .. . 







(4) Paralysis of legs cl eYelopin g two 
weeks a f ter pa rc.tl y is of r ala t e . . . 1 
( 11 m ade com plete but slovv r ecoveries.) 
D. Pneznnonia (1 case with extensive pleurisy) .. . 2 
E . JT a rice ll a . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 
F. P a totitis . . . 1 
(The la t two patien ts '\\-ere both negro child r en.) 
G. Febricula . .. ... ... .. . ... 1 
H . A >noelJic dy ·entery . .. 1 
I . Gonorrhoeal Arthritis (five years ' duration , 
gir 1 15) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
J. !f]Jhi li · (other t han of the liver) ... 15 
a) Secon dary (r ash appearin g five weeks to 
eight m on th s after primary sore) . . . 9 
(b) T ertiar y 4 
(1) P erforation of palate 1 
(2) Periostitis .. . 1 
(3) Arthr i ti . . . 1 
(All in wom en 25 to 40 years .) 
(4J Gumma of scalp .. . . . . 
(c) Congenital ... 
(1) Girl 18 
(2) .c-egro child, 3 months . 
K. T nberculo. i 
(a) Pulmonary .. . 
(12 men, 3 women~ ab out equally divided 
between negroes and wh i tes. 10 under 
3 years, 5 over 30 years, gr ea tes t n um-
ber b~twoen 20 and 30 years.) (b) Peritonit is . . . . . 
(cJ ·u lcer of lip . .. . .. 


























Htntlen~() . rra blc I\.. .. t page of tlJ r "pot·t, shO\\". 
ana lys1s of tl1e ca~es of Rpecific infect ion.· di •as s~ 
cou t'?C sucl1 a rich group of inter sting e~t~cs could 0 1 j y lJ 
obtn,1ne] througl1 the l\:e n co opcl'ation of a. · i ~t~ttlf .. 
F ig 2.- Cliuical labora to1·y. 
Fig. 3.- 'linicallaborntory. 
al \vays on the Jool\:-out aftel' . ·uitctbl ca c to ho'v at tl1i .. 
tl1irc1-yca1· clinic. E or t lto tcat;ll r l1itn ·e lf tl1 i. · ty1~ of 
clas · i ~ i~leal, only it n1n t bo tllor , ughly pra ~tical. 
t l1eoretical cliscussion lllU ·t be tabooed .. a nd the .·t nde11t 
1 
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ENIOR CLI NI :AL L 
In tile three cl1icf ubj cts the rnen \Vere a igned for 
1vork in tl1e \Varc1 · a. clinical clerl{S or u t·gical dre ·er in 
groups of 20 to 25. 
(n) Wa rd }Vork. 
Eacl1 morning until 12 o'clock \V}l S free for it · the \Var 
visit \Vas ruade at 9 o'clock sha t·p. The nu1r1ber of bed ... 
as ignec1 to eacl1 cl et~r va:icc1- fi " , six, or igbt , or even 
1n01'e. 11der th~ d i.rect ion of tl1c l1ou ·c-pl ty. ician, tl1e 
clerk tool{ tl1c l1L tory ancl wot·lr cl lll) tlte ca. e doin g 
fif! . 4.- \Va rd visit. 
him ·elf tl1e ariou analy 1 e~, · 11 or tl1i ... purpo ·e each 
clinical clcrl\: b.a l to have h_i. · O\Vll 1uicro~ cope , rented fro111 
the cl1ool, ancl l1i O\'n I lace 'vitl1 tl1e reagent. , etc .. in 
the clinical laboratory. Tl1e \var 1 vi. it '""a on t l1e plan 
with vVlliCll yotl arc 0 familiar. I ·llOW s·ou a couple of 
picture (Fig \ 4 ancl 5) 'vl1ich illu tra t it~ di advantaoE::-
namely, tl1e cro\vdina rot1nd t l1e bed-an~ i11 t~e n~xt 
figure (F igs . 6 ancl 7) you n1ay ·ee t l1e profe or d1ctat~n Y 
a note or l i toning to a tudcnt u1aking a report. . f a 
ne\v case the clerk \Vas encotlragcd to aive orall. r a 
summary, not to read a full elaborate l1i tory. In thi 
1 () 
,ya ~ l1e \Ya .. again n1ade to l1 lp 'Yitl1 tl1o tcacl1ino anc1 i11 
fa t l1e ;)a u ·on rage 1 to clo a . 111Ucl1 of tl1c tall~ing 
a po';. ible. ~. 1 ocratic dia1ogl1c i tl1 i 1cal bccl~ic1e 
Fig. 6.-'' ard vi it. 
metl1od in wl1icl1 long l1arangues are Ollt of place, and, 
after all tlte pritelP , valllC of tl1c sy ten1 is not in tl1e 
toncrnc of the teacl1er1 bl1t in t l1c claily rOlltine of l)er. onal 
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contact \vitl1 t l1e patient \v ito i ~ · really t h teacl1 t\ ' l1e 
as~i<3tant. ' shar d tllc '\Val'<l \Vorl{ \\"itl1 me, a11cl on altetn~ te 
lays ,v} en I l1a<.1 t l1c out -patient clinic, t l1ey 1nade th . 
vi it \Yitll t l1o clinical ·1 rlc . " 
lf'ig. 9.- Thcatr e teaching. 
(b) The General Glin.ic. 
There are several metl1od of conducting what 1nay 
be callecl tho theatre clinic o£ a l1o. pital.. In tl1c Ter111an 
met hod a set~ies of cases i l l tla lly pre entecl, on w l1icl1 tbe 
professor gives a more or less elabot·atc lecture. I11 
[ ranc . fron1 th <.lay· , of 101" isart, the \Vard vi. ·it l1a 
be u tl1 feature aft r '\Yl1icl1 tho t ac1l r 1 ctllr ·, u ·nally 
\Yithont tl1 ·a. · before l1i111 on pocial affection:. , otue-
timc tl1 · 1 cture ar extraorc1iuarily con1plicaiod . 
1 l1 ar1 Dicula.foy lecttlr three . ucce .. :ive aturlay on 
tlle :an1e ca.. . 
I utili7.ed tl1 t l1 atrc cli11ic largely to lJrc ent to both 
t l1e junior and enior tuclont. ~ tl1c g ncral \vorl{ of t Le 
'""arcl.. Tl1e~· ne. t t"To pictures ( 1 igs. 8 ~tncl 9) illu:-
trat tlle tlleatre ant1 tl1e ru tl1od of teaching. . fa t· as 
1 o .. iblo w fo1lowecl tl1c ea. on· and tl1ei1: acute di ra. s · 
t pboid f Yer ancl malaria jn t l1e early autu111D, then 
1)neun1onia a the ~vintcr progre secl. ,pecial empl1a ·is 
,ya: al,Yay. · lai l on tl1e 1 ore cOllll1lOn aff ctiou . 'Il1e 
clinical clerli: c1e ctibec1 tl1o main feature .. · of tl1e ca e, if 
poo.; ible 'Yitl1ont bi note talking, as 1 al \Yay insi ·ted, to 
tl1e back bencl1e ·. Tl1i again, \Va • for a c1efinite purpo. e 
- to t acl1 tl1e youna fello\Y._, to control t l1eir ra~ oruotor ' 
ancl to . tancl ancl tl1inl{ ancl talk imultaneou ly. In 
re ·pon. e to a <J.ne. tion a l\een stuc1ent 'vould give an 
an. wer tl1at contributed not a little to the lectt1re it e]f. 
X~ou notice on the .1econd figure of tl1e clinic (Fig. 9) the 
larae blackboard . The li t .· of ca .. e. tbat you see repre-
:ent an important feature of the clinic. r\ s I mentioned, 
it. pecial object "\"Yas to l)l'C ent, "~eek by week, to the 
tl1ircl ancl fonrtl1 year tuclc11t - all of "\Yhom \Vere required 
to attend-fihe "i"Vork of the 'varcl ~ . On tl1c i111portant 
eli ea e~ committee. of the tuclent were appointed t o 
report. '!he tabulated li ts on tl1e blackboard repro ent 
the ca e of typhoid fever anc1 pneumonia enteted 'veek 
by "eek. Only the typl1oi 1 ca,-e' wjth complications 
were IJut up but tl1e entire expet'ie11ce of t1 c clinic \vith 
pnetlmonia "a. preL en ted. One of tl1c fit\ . t <1ue. tions 
a li:ecl a for tl1c chairma,n of the tYl)l1oid and pneun1onia 
con11ni tt e. to report. In tl1c longer li ·t ou tl1c blackboard 
)·otl ee fo1· tl1e . e. sion 1900-1901 orne 60 cases of pneu-
monia: er)T r 1any of "·hicb \Yerc shown at tl1o clinict 
and all of \Yl1iel1 've repo1-ted upou. .A. t tl1e encl of the 
e . ion type\Yrittcn copic · of the e lists we1--o circulated 
among the . tuclent . By the end of hi · fonrtl year a 111an 
could llave a kno\vleclge of at least 70 or 80 ca. e of 
pne un1ouia and of tl1e com plication. of several hundred 
ca.. e of typl1oid fever . · 
' "r ery . pecial tre ·c-; was laicl11pon tl1is . ·icle of tl1e 'vork, 
and here ao·ain you see the important feature of making 
the . tncl.e11t an active participant in tl1e teaching. As far 
a po . tble oroups of cases illu trating special features 
of eli ea e were pre ented · very often an as i tant par-
ticipated in anrl " -as aslted to present a ca e \Vhich he 
worked up :peciall:y. ·ometimes \Ve hacl a ympo ium 
conducted by tl1e student . I reme1nber on one occa ion , 
'Yl1en ~Ye l1ad in the wards a number of ca es of diabetes, 
the ~stuc1ent, held the clinic and six of them pre entecl t l1e 
various feature of the disease. Of course, they could not 
let tho. occa. ion pass without a joke, and on my table and 
jll their buttonhole \vere s'veet-peas 1 One last feature 
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t:(nnain · to be noticcc1. ''l1e concluding remarl\: a ll\'a ys 
aS : \\1l1at cloaths? 'vhat jJORf-1JlOrten tlJ , J f a 1J08l - 1 0 r l e11 
exan1ination l1ad b 'Cll hclcl, the clerk \Vl1o. e pati ;)nt lu1<.l 
c1ie<.1 \Va. r ·pon iblc fot· tl1 clen1ona tt~ation of l1e I . i n . . 
!11 mal\:ing it as far as po ·. ibl a ~ ·tu(l nt'., affair t lte clinic 
lnay lacl\. 1Jh e <.lra1uaLic unity of tlte F t· nell or t l1 
tl1orougl1ne:.· of tl1 ., r, er1nan, but I clain1 for the 11ethod 
an c1ucational featnr of a l1igl1 or-det· ; \Yell arrane1 t1 
by the a . I is ta11ts a11 stu :Lent. tl1ere i.· one t l1ing it 
,,,ill not n1iss- tl1e power to clra\v lal'ge and appreciative 
audience . . 
(c) Senl,i~na,r C'lasseB ..
n a very busy clinic tl1ere i. neit l1er tlte tin1e nor i · 
there tl1e nece . . ·ity for .'y. ·tematic lectur ) , but en in a 
rich l1o ·pital serv·icc it i itnrJo.·. iblc to . ~ 1 10 v tl1c .. tuclent 
oven types of all eli ·ca ·es ~ o tl1at it i nee ~ .. '() ry to . ·upple-
ment in so111e 'vay tl1e teachina of tl1e 'vat·cl.. t he di -
pen ary and tl1e tl1eatre. ''T e lUc; naaed t l1i " in t'vo wa . 
One of tl1e a.· " i ~ tants l1elcl eacl1 ,, .. c k \\That i" call eel a 
" recitation , cl a~ . , , in w l1ich tl1c 8tu<.lcu t~ · \Verc exa1niued 
upon I et subject.· gi en out previou.-- l~y.. ~ 10n1etin1e. text-
boo}{ cl1apter · w rc tJnt lo,vn for . · tucl~y,. on1eti1ne. journal 
article. , and, as far a po \ ible .. the itn portant litcr-attlrc of 
the subject cliscu .. ·. ·eel '~a. placed on t he table. tl th i 
way one feel , ttre tl1at tl1e ~ tudent get · at lea. t . ·otne 
kno,vledge of the more ob. cttre an<.l le ·. · con1r 1on maladie .. . 
Tl1en, a couple of year. before left: the a . ~ i~tant. ancl 
tl1e clinical clcrl{~ starte<.l a '\Yeel{l y senz i 1l(Lr! in \Yl1icl1. 
~ eate 1 about a long t~hlc, the in11J rtant recent contribtl-
tions in tl1e literature u ually to the di .. ea. e undel' 
ob ' Or ation were t'e11ortcd upo11 and c1i cu ed. 
(d) llesea·rch. 
The tl1ircl function of the clinic i~ organization fo t· 
rc. carch a . icle of tlle 'Yorh: which pre. ent. rnan (liffi-
cttl ties. If a laboratory tuan, t l1 prof . . or rna, r neglect 
patient and stu(lout.. and if an old titne br ad-an<.l-ht1tter 
clinician l1e may neglect tl1c labo1:atory . ide. He et t l1e 
pace, bttt one thing i ~ c rtain that in a uni er it clinic 
tho intere ,t of the ~ tudent . l1ould be paramount. 
Every patient pre ent problem for rc earcl1, aucl tl1 
clinical clerk houl<l be able to carr y out t l1e necc~ . ar , 
investiaations. or tl1i. purpo e ther lllll. t be . lrille<l 
a ~ i~ ·tant ~, clircctly attacl1e l to the clinic .. 'vito ar able to 
ad i. c ancl control hi bacteriological, cl1einical an(1 
phy~ ·iological ~ tudie . For example, in pnou1nonia and in 
typboicl fever tl1e bacteriological \Yorli: ~ l1ould be clone 
uncler . lrillcc1 . upcr i ion, ancl the clerk l1oulcl be able to 
1nake his o'vn blood ctllture~ or to plate out a ~ tool. In e1out 
ancl diabet . ~ l1e boulcl carry out l1i . O\Yll cl1emical ~ tudie , 
'"itl1 the hell) of a t rained clinical chemi t iu a laboratory 
attacl1ecl to the clinic· ancl in a ca e of l1 art-blocl\: h 
should have at band all the gra1Jhic a ncl le t r ical 
apparatu nece . ary for tbi stucly. The ., tudeut l1ot1ld 
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l1in1 1£ caer r out r . ·earcl1e , particularly if l1e con1e · 
111to tlt \Yttrd '\vith a aoo l cl1elllical traini11a. \\Tith 
r f ~ r n to th arrang mont of tb laboratories one of 
t"·o plan: rna · b folio,\· d . I11 very la,rge l1o pital tl1ey 
nHt ~ b ·oncen trat c1 in one btli11ing an 1 c en con1bin c1 
" ,.it.ll patl1ology, bnt i11 th tlni cr. · it~y 1n dical clinic tl1ere 
are ~r a.t adYantag in l1n ina . mall laboratoric · of 
bacteriology ch nn. try and patholoaical pl1y ioloay 
a . oriat d dir ctly \Yitll tl1e \vat·< .· . 
Iu e ery uui' r .. ity department tl1e cl1iof re ,earch IDllst 
b lon b; the ! onng a.. ·:i tant.· and ~ pecial ·tt1dent · under 
tl1e c1ir ction of the chief, '' l1o fcrtili~eH t l1em \vith idea ... 
re aaain it i · a 1natter lara l. of organization only 
I feel '" troncrly tl1at how v r illll)Ortant r . arcl1 may be 
every man a.. ociatcd witl1 tl1o clinic . hou]d tal{c hi 
-I are in teaching, and hould be n1ade to feel tllat the 
. tucl nt i th pi\ot roun l vrl1ich tl1e n1acl ine "\"York . 
I e. carch beco1nc · very ab orbing. ancl in orne n1cn 
fo ter a . cclu ~ iv . elfi~ l1ne. , t lu1t is mo. t deplorable. 
I can te. tify in an intere ting \Yay to the large amount of 
oood '\\"'Orli that 111ay be done by tl1e tudent. · and young 
as i tan t ·. '''rl1en I left tl1e J ol1ns opl{in Ho pi tal, the 
graduate. of the tir t eigl1t year of tl1e medical cl1ool 
pre en ted 1ne '\vith twelve l1ancl ·o1uely bot1ncl volumes 
containing ju~t five l1undrec1 contribt1tion they llad made . 
.:\. briefly a. po . ible tl1i i. a sun1mal'y of 1ny life a a 
clinical teacher. t a farewell dinner given to me by the 
profe. ion of the ... nited tat and anacla I expres. eel 
the piou · '"'i l1 tl1at my epitapl1 :ho11ld be, H e intl'o-
cluced routine becl ide teacl1i11g into t h e Tnitecl . tate~' 
and I thinl\: I n1ay claim for my colleaglle~ that in all tl1e 
departinent~ of the J ol1ns Hopl{in. Ho. pi tal tl1e English 
and 'ontinental . ~ yste111. of teaching wore combined \vitb 
great ac1 vantaae. 
FoRE ' .. \ T . 
.... .... ow, in a fe"r concludin()' \\"O tcl.. , let rue give you a 
foreca. t . I de i~nedly tool{ this .·ubjoct for my acldres 
becau e tl1e future i ' \Yitl1 you young men, wl1o are 
certain to . ee witl1in the 11ext fe\v ) "Cat radical cb.angc in 
the 1ne lical cl1ool · of tl1i ~ COllntry . 'I here are t\VO 
important probleru . I · it po. ·siblo to organize in tl1o 
Engli.·h ho pital.. llni el' ·ity clinic .. ~ sucl1 as exist on 
tl1e 10ntinent, and . nch a tl1o. c \V l1icl1 \Ye l1ad at t l1e 
J obn~ Iopl{in. Ho pi tal? There arc c1ifficulties, of cour e, 
but th y are not in nperable and, once stat·ted, clinic~ of 
tbL type \Yill be in titutecl in cverv chool in tl1e kingdom. 
Only let tl1cn1 be complete · the cl1ief in full control, 
r~ pon ~ble for the teaching, re~pon. ible for the w.orlr of 
111. a 1 tant ·, ancl let tl1cm be well equipped w1tl1 a!l 
n1oc1ern acce sorie for researcl1 'Il1e oth er problem IS 
n1ore difficult. 1 hall tl1e director of . llCh a clinic devote 
his 'vl1olo tin1e to tl1e worl(, or sl1all l1e be allowed to take 
con. nlting work? For tl1e former 1nany advantage. may 
b_e clai~ed tl1ougl1 the plan has nowl1ere yet bad 3: ~ra?· 
tical trial. The amount of work in a modern clinic IS 
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enormons-quit c_cn ougl1 to . tal{e up tl1e t~me and energies 
of ~n)r on e m an 1n ?ondu~t1ng t l1e teaclltng, treating the 
patients , ancl SUl)Crinten(ling tl1e re. earcl1es. en it is 
attractive to t l inl{ of a group of uper-clinician. , not 
bothered with t l1e care i of const1lting pt~actice and rl1o. e 
whole interests are in scientific \Vot·l\:. t is claimed that 
as m uch gooc1 will follo\v the ac1option of the 11Ian of 
whole-titue clinicians as l1as followed tl1e wl1ole-tin1e 
physiologist s anc1 anatomi. ts. Again.'t it may· be uraed 
tl1e d anger of h an c1ing over student. ''rho arc to be general 
practit ion e1·s to a group of t eacl1ers complctel) .. out of toucl1 
\Yitll the conc11 t ions 11n dcr - l1icl1 tl1e~ e :young men 'viii 
h ave to live. T l1e clinicia11 . l1oulcl al,vay.· be in the fiallt-
ing line, and in clo.:e touch · itl1 tl1e rank and file, '''i tl1 
tl1e men bel1incl the guns l1o are doing tl1e real worlt of 
the profession. rl1 lle <!ll C. ·tion too .. is 'V betl1er the be ·t men 
coulc1 be securec1 ; \Vlletb.er acade1nic a nd cientific di -
tinction~ w ould ~ ati ·fy t h e e men. rrl en for tlle h o 'pita) 
itself \Vould it be best to l{cep our be. t in clinical 
seclusion ? ,,.,. oulc1 t l1ere not be the danger of tl1e evolution 
tl1rot1ghot1t tl1e country of a set of clinical p rig· tl1e 
bot1ndary of wl1o. ~e horizon woulcl be the labo1·atory·. :tncl 
who. e only h t1n1an intcttc~ · t would be re~ earch ? I . ay 
frankly tl1at I am n ot in favour of t l1e wh ole-time clinical 
teach er . This is not urpt·i. ing, a. n1y life ba been Jargely 
pent in as ocia t ion i t l1 my profes. ional b retl1ren, lJarti-
cipating in t l1e 1 any interc ts we have l1ad in com1non. 
t the sa1ne tirne let me freely confc . t l1a t I rui tru t my 
o n judgement , as thi,~ i · a problem for ~young men and 
for the fl1t11re. I k no\V l1o" h a rd it i ·' to crvc God 
and m ammon, to try to do one' duty· as a teacher and to 
live up t o the re, ponsibility of a large department and 
at tl1e same time to meet t l1e out . ·ide c1etuanc1 of your 
brethren and of tl1e 11ublic. An(l if aclclecl to tJ1i you have 
an active intere. t in medical ocietie, and in t l1e multi-
tariotl local and general problem , t he br~akina point 
may be reach ed. I hacl hacl tl1ir ty-one :re&r of uninter-
ruptecl 1 a rcl worl{. \\1illiam Pepper, my l)L~cdece ~ or in 
Philadelpl1ia died of angina at 55 · John l\~u c~· 1ny 
. uccc or of the . a rne eli ea e at 53 ! ftcr l t. ten1na to 
my story y ou may ' oncl er b ow it was po . . ible t o .le~ve 
a place so gratifying t o tl1e a mbit ion of any clinical 
teacher : I l1acl l ad a good inn ing. a ncl w a. glad to aet 
away without a . eriou breakdown. 
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BY SIR WILLIAM OSLER, Bt., M.D., F.R.S. 
Regius Professor of l\1edicine in the Universitv of Oxford 
.. 
PoLYCYSTIC kidne r in the adult is not often recognized. It is a 
rare disease, but follo,ving the la'v of dual coincidence, there are two 
cases at present under ob ervation. In the patient before you, a 
woman aged 52, sent by Dr. Ila]'\vard, of Abingdon, the diagnosi 
has already been made by Dr. Thompson, the house physician. She 
is thin, semicomato e, with purpuric spots about the face, and there i 
a blood-stained flu id oozing f rom her mouth. She is very apathetic 
and it is difficult to get her to reply to questions. Interesting and, in 
my experience, unique features are seen on inspection of the abdomen. 
It is enlarged, particularly in the flanks, which bulge. But what 
catches the eye at once, particularly on the right side, are large, 
hemispherical projections between the navel and the costal borders. 
On the right side there is a whole series-one as large as an orange 
above the level of the navel, while below, extending to Poupart's 
ligament, are half a dozen, ranging in size from a small marble to a 
large walnut. On the left side they are smaller, but very distinct. 
particularly as the tumors descend on inspiration. It is a very re-
markable pattern of abdominal tumidity-the bilateral swelling the 
marked prominence of the flanks, and the hemispherical projection 
seen beneath the thin abdominal wall. One could not go fru: wrong 
in making the diagnosis on inspection alone of bilateral cystic kidneys. 
On palpation large tumors can readily be felt passing posteriorly deep 
into the flank, and firm, resistant cysts of various sizes project from 
the surface. The heart does not appear to be much enlarged, the 
arteries are sclerotic; the urine js very scanty, with a low specific 
1 Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, November 23, 1914. 
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gravity, and contains numerous hyaline tube casts. The history of 
the ca e is remarkable. At the fourteenth year she had the first 
attack of hrematuria with colic and naturally the diagnosis was 
made of tone. These have occurred at intervals, sometimes of a 
few months sometimes of a year or more, but she has had fairly good 
health and bas been able to work hard. About two years ago she had 
a urremic attack. Last year, for the first t ime, the tumor on the right 
side was detected. he had felt the abdomen increasing in girth ; she 
was at that time much stDuter, and a well-known gynrecological sur-
geon suggested that it might be an ovar ian tumor. Within the past 
few weeks she has bad constant vomiting, has been very drowsy ; a 
purpuric rash has broken out, and there has been slight bleeding from 
the gums. She has grown progressively worse, and is in a very 
critical condition. 
[The patient died the next day, unfortunately, before a photo-
graph was obtained of the abdomen. The post-mortem showed 
enormous bilateral cystic kidneys. The large cyst on the right side 
extended into the pelvis, and was in contact with a small peduncu-
lated fibroid of the ovary- a very puzzling condit ion, I should think, 
for a gynrecologist. The colon was completely pushed aside and lay 
to the left of the kidney. As is often the case, the liver contained 
/ numerous cysts; one on the upper surface of the right lobe was 
· larger than the fist, and was filled with a clear fluid. The heart was 
not enlarged, but the arteries were sclerotic. ] 
The other patient, a woman, aged 39, has been admitted once or 
twice to the surgical side, where, too, the diagnosis has been made. 
She is, as you see, very healthy looking, not thin, and with a good 
color. About ten years ago, after an aching feeling in her right side, 
she passed two stones, with hrematuria. Since then she has had 
several attacks of pain, associated with passage of blood, and twice 
she has passed small calculi. In the intervals the urine has always 
been clear, and it now has a specific gravity of about 1.014, and is 
without albumin. 
On inspection of the abdomen, the flanks bulge, more to the 
left than the right, but there is no special prominence in f ront. On 
the right side a large tumor occupies the flank, passes high beneath 
the costal border and into the epigastric region, and below reaches 
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to the level of the anterior superior spine. The colon can be felt 
passing over the tumor, the surface of which presents numerous 
irregular bosses or projections. On deep palpation from behind 
the tumor mass can be moved forward, and lifts the skin. The left 
side is occupied by a smaller mass with similar characters. The 
liver is not enlarged. The superficial arteries are palpable, the 
blood-pressure is only 13 0 mm., the apex beat cannot be felt, the 
heart does not appear to be large, and the aortic second is not 
specially accentuated. There are no other special features on ex-
amination. Her eyes are normal. The X-ray picture shows, on 
the right, three or four small shadows, suggestive of stones, far 
away from the kidney position, but quite within the limits of the 
tumor mass. 
The pathology of polycystic kidneys has been much discussed. 
They are often congenital, and the tumors may be at birth of 
enormous size. They may be associated with other anomalies. They 
may be quite small at birth, as in a child with several congenital 
malformations, in whom both kidneys were slightly enlarged and 
uniformly occupied by small, just visible cysts, lined with epithelium. 
A very remarkable feature is the hereditary character. In 1902 I 
reported the case of a man, aged 39,2 whose mother died of the same 
disease. As the subsequent history of the case has never been given, 
I may state that between 1902, when I saw him, and 1906, when 
he died of urremia, he had many attacks of hrematuria, and the kid-
neys increased greatly in size. The right kidney weighed 4370 
grammes, the left kidney 5270 grammes. Three cases have been 
reported in one family, and a woman has been known to give birth 
to five children in succession with the disease. The origin of the 
condition has been much discussed, but the view put forward by 
Koster is probably correct, that in an error of development there is 
failure in the union of the secretory and collecting tubules, which 
develop separately. Very strong confirmation of this view has been 
recently brought forward by Forssman,8 who, studying the problem 
by the method of reconstruction, arrives at the conclusion that there 
is a failure of the union of the collecting canals, which develop from 
the ureter section, with the tubules of the metanephric portion. His 
2 American Medicine, vol. iii, p. 951. 
1 Ziegl~s Beitrii:ge, vol. Jvi, 1913, p. 511. 
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paper i illustrated by many firures sho,ving an interruption in the 
development and the failure in many places of the union of the two 
systems. An extraordinary feature is that they may remain station-
ary for years, and then so mew hat rapidly increase in size. This 
has been the case with nvo patients I have studied, and Dr. Alfred 
Kina, of Portland 1Iaine, noted within three years rapid gTowth. 
They may remain of 1;ery moderate ize until middle life. The con-
dition is consi ,·tent with robust health for many years. 
Early and common ;mptoms are pain and hemorrhage, \Vhich 
lead to the diagnosi of stone. Hmmaturia may be a predominant 
feature for year , and it has to be borne in mind that this is one of 
the causes of obscure recurring hemorrhage. In 1907 I saw a lady, 
aged 60, who had led a life of unusual physical vigor. From child-
hood she had had at interYals hrematuria, for which she bad con-
sulted numerous phy icians on the continent and in this country. 
She had many letters about her case, in which she herself took a verv 
intelligent interest. The bleeding had recurred at intervals of aboul 
eight months. She did not think that from her girlhood she had 
ever passed six months without an attack. One of her physicians-
! su pect ir William Gull-told her not to bother as it was of no 
more moment than nose-bleeding. I could not get from her that he 
used the term renal epistaxis, which has been attributed to him. 
When I sa\v her the diagnosis was simple enough-enormous bi-
lateral tumors, with irregular surfaces, sclerotic arteries, colossal 
heart. with apex beat in the axilla, lo"\v specific gravity of the urine 
and oncoming urremia, of which a few \vecks later she died. 
Hrematuria has been present in five out of the six cases in adults 
of ~hich I have note . The urine usually presents the features char-
acteristic of chronic interstitial nephritis-constant low specific 
gravity, with a slight trace of albumin, hyaline tube casts, and there 
may be constantly a small number of red blood-corpuscles. Asso-
ciated with these are the usual cardiovascular changes of chronic 
nephritis-sclerotic arteries, high tension, except in the last stages 
and hypertrophy of the heart. These features have been well marked 
in four of the six cases. In one, as I have already mentioned, the 
enlargement of the heart was enormous. I do not know that I have 
ever felt an apex beat so po,verful or so far to the left. On the other 
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hand, in the cases at present under observation, the cardiovascular 
changes are not marked, and at post-mortem in the first case the heart 
was not at all enlarged. 
The physical signs are distinctive. .L:r o other condition gives the 
same picture of bilaterally enlarged kidneys with numerous elevated 
projections, and usually one kidney is much larger than the other. 
Occasionally, when unilateral, it would be difficult to distinguish the 
condition from hydronephrosis. In the second case the passage of 
calculi would suggest an ordinary hydronephrosis, but I do not think 
it at all likely, as the urine is clear, except during the spells of 
hrematuria, and she has never passed pus. The type of dendritic 
calculus may be associated with progressive increase in the size of 
the kidneys and a gradual onset of chronic interstitial nephritis, with 
sclerotic arteries and enlarged heart. There may be no colic, extra-
ordinarily little pyelitis, and progressive hydronephrosis may fol-
low. In such cases the tumors are not very large, and I think it 
much more likely that this patient has bilateral cystic kidneys com-
plicated with calculi. 
When affecting one kidney the tumor has been mistaken for an 
ovarian. In rare instances, as I have already mentioned, it is uni-
lateral, but, as a rule, both kidneys are involved, so that removal 
of one deprives the patient of so much valuable secreting tissue. A 
fatal urremia has followed the removal of the larger of two cystic 
kidneys, so that surgeons now make it a rule to examine both organs 
before attempting to remove one. 
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THE \VAlt A:.. D rl'YPHOID FE\~ER . 
BY 
Regiu.<~ Professo r of .lled tciuc in the Univrnnty oJ Orfotd. 
(Paper read c~Jt a ilf eeting o.f th e , ociety o.f Tropical Jlerlicinc and 
Hygiene Friday ... roven1ber 20th, 1911) . 
1. 
Frorn the da:.. of Homer, Apollo, the far darter, ha been a 1nuch 
more fonnidable foe ihan his colleague 1\iar . \\ ith the t\YO in con -
junction nn peakable \VOes a.ffiict the . on of 1nen . In his great , tr:tit 
David you rernetu ber cho. e three da~· of pe ti lence a the equivalent 
of three 111011 th. · 111 ili tary eli a ter. To-day the front of l\far 
\\Tinkled, the " orl<l 1. at \Yar, and the problen1 for the chiJdren of 
Aesculapi u is to keep grandfather Apollo from taking a hand in the fray. 
In thi. ga1ne another n1e1nber of the fa tnily, Hygeia. holds the trutup 
card and g ive victory to the nation that can keep a ucce~ ion of 
he:tlthily efficient 1nen in the field . The Etupire i confronted \Yith 
a great ta k, in the . uccessful perfortuance of \Vhich the 1uedical pro-
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fe sion may play a leading part. ] or generations the health of the 
arn1y and navy ha engaged the attentjon of the Yery able t men in our 
rank·. Let me quote a entence \Yrittf\n in 17 5 by GILBHRT BLANE, a 
pioneer in anitation, n.nd a true to-cle:t~·: " The grertL jn1portance of the 
nbject (that i. prevention) 'v ill plead 1uy excuse for again calling to 
1nind that nch attention .. are not onlY dictated bv luuuanitv, but 'vould 
' . 
be the grcnte t \Yi do1u in an econo1uica.l and nationctl light, con id ering 
ho\v exp~n. iYe it js to replace n1en and to upport invalids, not to 1nention 
that it j c. upon the health and liYc. of n1en that every public exertion 
e . entially depend. , and upon \vhich even the character of officers in the 
day of battle n1ay depend. ··l 
Of the ca1up di ea e, typhn , n1alaria, cholera., dy entery, and typhoid 
fever. it i a rea onable hope that the a r n1 ies of the \\T e t '.Yi ll escape the 
fi r t three. Dy enter~· i pretty snre to cau e trouble; but with regard 
to enteric fever \ve are on tr ial as a nation and as a profession, in vvhat 
\vay it will be the object of this address to he"' · 
The nineteenth century savv the discovery of the cause of typhoid 
fever, the recognition of its transmission through polluted water or milk, 
and the enforcement of sanitary measures, which have caused a steady 
and gratifying reduction in its prevalence. Those of us brought up upon 
the ~Yritings of I:llOK, B"CCHANAN, BUDD, and MURCHISON, and convinced 
of the truth of the \Vater-borne and milk-borne theories, vvere often 
confronted \Yith epidemics in schools and barracks and private houses in 
"·hich it was not possible to trace the infection to either of these sources. 
Yet experience lent little support to a doctrine of direct contagion . 
There was orne ot her factor. Even \vith the purest supply of water 
and of milk, cases 'vould crop up and local ou tbreaks occurred. vVithin 
the past ten or fifteen years we have not only filled gaps in the etiological 
pictl.ue, but \YC have added so many details that the canvas is approaching 
complet ion. L et me dwell upon four points in our new knowledge. 
I. THE l).fPORTANCE OF THE INDI VIDUAL CASE AS A FACTOR IN 
I~FECTION. 
Though the infectiveness was recognised, only within the past decade 
have clinicians made it an essential feature to completely sterilize the 
dejecta, urine and freces, and to avoid all possible contamination about 
the pat\ent. A in . urgery, vve have changed the antiseptic to an aseptic 
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ba.ttle, and nowad£tys the physician feels a keen a dnty to keep the 
surronndi ngs of a patient sterile a to treat his sy1nptoms. 
This in itself is a, great gain , as the possihi 1 it~, of the a bolition of the 
disease i · a pl'oblenl of the sterilization of the indi,~ idual cases a:> thev 
' 
occur. 1 cannot here enter into the quest ion of the 1nethod.· of 
• 
conveyance but it is sufficient to say \\'e have recognised finger-; and 
flies a. tw·o of the chief. and the . pecial liabi li ty in honses anrl "~ard~ of 
food contcuui ntttion. 
II. HBCOGNITION OF THE PHO'l'EAN C'l{.\ RACTER OF THE 
DI. E SE . 
rot oulv ttl'e t here difference. 1n the genn that causes 
typhoid but the clinical picture it. elf ,·a r ie. fro1u the text-book 
standard very 1nuch tnore than '~as dreamt of by Louis Bunn, 
FLI1 T or NI'C"RCHISON. A transient febrile attack. a . light diarrhooa~ 
bronchitis acute nephrit is, an attack of pncun1on1a. cholecystiti , acute 
pyelocysti t i , may be a, 1uanifestation of the infection. In endemic areas 
mild, indefinite il lnes in children 111a~· be dnc to the t~·phoid bacillus. 
The organis1n, indeed, 1na~T lodge :1nd li·ve in an individual \tvithout ever 
causing . yrn ptonJs, ann then acutely excite an illness \i\'"ithout a trace of 
resemblance to the disease \\'e usua ll~" associate with its name. One of 
the first cases in 'vhich thi · ' vas recogn ised 1 a'v \vith Dr. Cu HING in 
Dr. HA"LSTED's \vard - a \VOnlan, aged 26, ,~·ho had a clean hill of 
hea.lth except for occasion al attack of abdominal pain <tnd vo1n itina. 
It 'vas evident at the ti1ne of examination that she had acute 
cholecystiti . Dr. CusHI "'G removed fifteen large gall stones; pure 
cultures of the typhoid bacillus vvere isolated from the mncou con tent 
of the bladder. Here \vas a \Voman \Vho had never had, so far a could 
be a certa ined, typhoid fever, and yet she had probably bad for year the 
organis111 in her gall bladder , which had ulti1nately caused the forn1ation 
of the stone , 'rhis case at the t ime unique, is no longer so. In the 
panish-American \var, and in the 1 0uth African \Var, there were an 
extraordinary number of mild ambulatory cases, V\rhich in the fonuer 
vvere frequently reported as malaria. In public health wor~ it i all-
important to recognise these mild atypical ca.ses. Dr. CHAL IERS in the 
Health Report of the Cit~' of Glasgow for 1913, calls attention to the 
sin1nlation of enteric by 1ni ld pnetuuonia. ~nd hy intef;tinnl catan ·h . 
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E1ght ca e of enter1c appear to have originated fro1n an undetermi ned 
case of the latter in a child. 
II I. THE DI COVERY OF TYPHOID CARRIERS. 
13riefiy ~tated in frotn 1 to :-3 per cent. of caL es of en teric feYcr the 
bacilli clo not di appear frotn too l. or nrinc. The pa.tient becotne a 
chronic carrier and a po~~i ble l l101Htce to the co1n n1unit~· . Tt has been 
e. tiuutl:ed that in connt rie. in \Yhich t~ phoicl fever preYai l the t~·phoi cl 
carner" nn1nber frotu :2 to :1 per 1,000. InfecLivit.' HHty xi.-t fo r year.·. 
and hcore. oi s1uall epidemic hase been traced to carrier . H o\v 
per i tent the infection 1nay be. and hO\Y difficult to get rid of, is " 'ell 
illu tt a ted by the ca. e . tndiecl for the pa. t fiyc or .. ix ~·ear by D AYl E.' 
anrl \\-.\LKEH J-L\LL. of ri tol. The pa tient had en teric in J uly, 1005, 
and eight in tance- of in fection had been t r aced to her. T he pecial 
intere t in the ca. e i. the careful . tnd)r of the different plan of t reat-
Inent and the Yariability of th<?. pre ence of the organi. ms in the urin e. 
They \Yere a l ·o i alated fron1 her blood five years a fter t he origi nal 
attack.2 The relation of the carrier to public health i.. of Yital 
im portance, particula rly t he qnest1on of t h e detention of n otorious 
carrier. \Yho follo\v dangerou. occupation . The e\v York Board of 
Health \Ya judged to be \\ ith in it· rights \Vhen e:u1 action vvas brought 
again t them for the 1llegal detention for th ree year · of the celebrated 
' Typhoid :\iar~r." Carrier hould not fo llo'v the occupctt ion of cook , 
butcher .. grocer~ , a. t he fingers depo it baci ll i on ever ything th ey touch 
u nlec;. scrupulon. attention is paid to cleanlin e : after cleftecation . T he 
good effect of precantionar~· 111easures in the ca. e of chron ic carrier i 
illu trated by the report of LEXTZ fro111 the Ober . tein cl istri ct.a F or ten 
.'·ears the disea. e had been endetu ic, and t hen a . yste1natic attemp t wa 
made to di cover the carrier . . of \vho1u . ix \Vere found in 1894, tv.lo in 
1 U7, and one in 1 9 . They \vere pr acticalJy all n1oth er with la,rge 
fan1 ilies. It \va in1 po .. ible to enforce Yigorons 1nethods of i. olation , so 
t hat repeated ,·rarnings \vere g i\·en and 1n. truction as to scrupulous 
cleanliness, particular ly after defrecation never to touch a n article of 
foocl \vi thout a s~·sten1atic ' Ya hing of the hands, and havi ng th ei r under-
linen carefully ~ ter ili zed . 1'~b e fever 1n t h e di ·trict has practica,lly 
d isappeared. 
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IJa t l:·, and the 1uo:-,t itn portunt point of a ll. i. the d i. covt~ l'y of 
i1unntn 1. a Lton agai nsi th e (l isease, fo r ,,.h ich \n a r ~ indebted to t he 
brillian t inYcst jga tJ Oll H of Sir i \ L \ TH01'If \\~RIGII 'l' . rl' hc net re~uhJ of the 
enon n o u~ atuoun t of "·o rk 'Shi eh has becll done : inc :) the publ ication uf 
ht first pa per - Se pt ·tnLc r , 1 9G-i~ that, fo r a ti u1 c a.t l ca~t. tnan Ul<1Y 
be in1n1unised snJe l.' a.nd s u rely . I t is only by thE -.,tatistical 1uethod 
thn t '' r :tt'C ab le Lo j udg c of the rr~n ) L<, of the practice. \\ h ile i n a 
\Yay th i ~ i. unforLniHLtr, a. fi gu res hnsc n,n extraonlin~tr~r 1nobility as 
1nan ipulatec1 b.'· difl'ercn t indivtdU<ll", ti ll , practi <.;(tl tuc n have to 
u. ~ t h CJn n.ncl to for1u j udgtuent b.'· t heir help. "f he ne\V iat ro-
Ina.Lhctnatical . ch ool of 1· AHL PE.\H:o~ an d h t~ chol a r~ haYe 1 nadc the 
profc. sion cau t1ous in dnt\\·ing re~ ni t. fro1u . tat i. t icc:,; hut in the rua tter 
unde r con idcrnt1 on Lh c fi g ur e: are, I belie ve , t r u, t\vorth~- . I \\rill only 
g i,·c n. fc ,\· the 1uor e i1nportan t. 
11 or nutn y years the tleath-ra te fnnn t: phoid fe\TCr in the l -n iterl 
,' tate hn.s been Yc ry high. The di ea e prevail \Yldely in t he conntr~' 
eli tri ct~ D uring 19 12 it \ \"U. 1 ()• .) v er 100 000 of the population- th 
lowe t for n1an~ years. 1\n ti typhoid inocula t ion \Yas Yoluntary in the 
U.N. nrn1 ~· fron1 1$)0$) to part of 1911 ~ it \ra · n1ade co1npul ory i1 pa rt 
of 1 Ul l a.nd in 1U12 a nd 1910 . l\Iajor H-r:s ELL' s la L re port: dated 
.Ji a} 2nd, 1914:,-t g ive · the fo llO\\·ing fig ure :-
'fyphoid J/ ever, l !J07 to 1918 .lor the whole . l nny, Oj}icers aud 
Enli ·ted J.1l en .Antericau and l'latice TroojJ ·. 
Ca. c-:, . D ea th . 
Per -
0CCUlT1Un am on(r b 0 
tho. C; who" ere 
:i\Icau c n ta rrc Yacciua tcd. Y car. n 
• trcngth . Ratto Hatio of 
~ u. per 1.000 ~ . pE.' r 1.000 Total or :\lean of ~reau Ca ·cs. ca~cs . l>cat h '-t 
, ' tr eugth. Htl'cngth~l 
1907 69 5•)3 -.~, · ~· 237 3·79 19 0 ·30 ~.o 
HlO~ 74,692 :139 3·:20 24 0·31 10·0 
1909 84,077 •) :'l o) .-.4 - 3·3.3 ~:l 0·26 7· > 1 0 
1910 H1,434 l 9x 2·43 14 0·17 7·1 7 0 
1911 •:> oo. 
' .... , - 70 0· .) 0·10 11 ·4 11 1 
1912 ,47 27 0·31 4 0·044 14· 0 
1913 90.646 a O·Od 0 0·0 0·0 1 l) 
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i\:I:ajor I l s J:.LL tates that n o harn1ful effects hase been produced. 
The n e'v "paper report of death follo,ving antitvphoid inoculation in the 
l "" nited ... tate 1un e been he,rn to be er roneou . In the ca e of PriYate 
I\uuz :\ r. of the .... -ational Guard, J3rookl~· n, death '\Yas h e,vn to be dnc 
to 1ualiltnant endocard1 ti . and in n o \Yay the rosu l t of inocu lat1on:' The 
Yalne oi the~c re ult 1uu. t be taken in connection \VLth the fact that in 
nHu1y place the h~lrrack are . 1tuatod in di ·tncts in \vhich t~·phoid fever 
preYail~ . In 1911 a-nd 1912 there ,,a,, rt concentration of 111any 
thou and~ of · nitcd . 'tate ... t roop , on the :\ feA ican border in Jocn,lities 
quite as fasou ra.ble to the prcad of nte ric n.: in the • 'pani ·h-.A.1nerican 
'\\'3.1" . 
... \ part fron1 Yaccination , ther ha. been in a ll a nn ie a r eduction in 
tho ntnnber of ca e of typhoid feYer · t hus be t\voen 1 :2 and 1909 the 
incu1ence of the ru ian army dropped f l'Olll G•7 p r 1 000 to o·-t \\"hile 
111 the atne year 111 the .French n.rn1 y a reduct ion fro1n 16·() to B·4. 
13ut the peciaJ Yttlne of the expertence of the An1eri can anny i. the 
re1uarkable drop in t he ca. e inc idence \Vhich follo,ved antityphoid 
inoculation " ithout . pecial change in the sanitary environn1ent of the 
t roop . .An interc ting co1npari on is reported 6 of t\vo divi ion . tation ed 
111 nearly the ~ .. tine latitude for about the arne length of tin1e each on a 
good tte . ,,·i th arte ian \Vater of nnitnpoachable purity. In the one n,t 
J ack onvi lle, Florida in 189:2, a tu ong 10,75U n1en there were 1,729 
certain ca~c~, probably :2,G93 (the que tion of diagnosi of t ypho-n1ala ria 
etc.,, \Yith 2 death . In ~~an Antonio T exa , in 1911 among 12,659 
men, all inoculated, there "·a one ca e of typhoid fever and no death. 
In France the re ult. appear to be equally sati fac tory, and there is no 
coun~ry in \Yhich tnea~nre of protection are 1n ore needed, as during the 
pa t t\\·ent j year a1uong the J:!,rench troops in France there have been 
66,000 case , \vith 10,000 death . . 7 Professor VINCE~T r eported to the 
International 1l edical Congress last year that among 30,325 vaccinated 
1nen no ca. e occurred, \Vhile in the u nvaccinated the case-rate was 2·22 
per 1 ,000 in the tnetropolitan troops and G'34 in the colonial. peciaJly 
good re ult h ave been 1net ,,·ith in .A..Ig ie r and ~Iorocco, \vhere the 
inoculation is compulsory, and the incidence per 1,000 has fa llen from 
1:3 to 3. .. triking illustration is reported from Avignon by P A.GET, in a 
r ecently issued Research Defence ,ociety pamphlet. Out of 2,053 men 
1,366 "·ere protected and 687 '\\~ere not. T he non-protected had 155 
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cases -vvith ~1 deaths ; t he proLected had not ~ caf)c. 'l'he Italia n 
experience in Tripoli she-vvs that t he incidence of the uisea e among the 
unvaccinated -vvas 35':-3 per 1,000, V\rhile antong the vaccinated the 
incidence for those inoculated once \va 1·a4 per 1,000, fot· those 
inoculated t\vice l'G5, and for those inoculated three t i1nes 0'49. T he 
m ost careful stud y of the tatistics fo•· the British artny arc t hose 
presented in the report of the Antit.vphoicl Cotnn11 ttee, 1912 :- ·< 1'he 
hi torie .. , as regards typhoid fever of 1g,314 soldiers, ,~·hose aYerage 
period of service ahroad wa t\venty mon ths, \vere carefully follo\ved, and 
every precaution possi blc vvas taken to verify the diagno. i · bacterio-
logically. Of this number 10,37~ \\'ere inoculated and ' ,936 not 
inoculated. The case incidence of typhoid fever among the inocul ated 
\-Vas 5'39 per mille, and among the non -inocula ted 30'4 per mille . 
" There is no reason for supposing that this d ifference can be 
attributed to a \\·ant of hon1ogeneity bet\vcen the t\YO groups. T he age 
distribution an1ong inoculated and non-inocu h1tcd ,,·a,. approximately t he 
same. They 'verc intermingled and lived under identical condition . : · 
The profession is greatly indebted to ir \ VrLLIAM LEISH~ and 
his colleagues, HARHiso_ · , MALL Mill"\" , and T "GLLOCK, for the good \vork 
they have done in connection \vith this subject . 
SYMPTOM FOLLO\YING INOCULATION. 
A.s in this country the practice is voluntary, and a. in certa1n quarters 
oppo ition hn,s been offered, I have thongh t it \vell to collect data of any 
un to·w·ard effects, and I have to thank 1nany correspondent \Vho ha ,-e 
r eplied to n1y note in the British llledical Journal of October l Oth. 
In the first place it 1nay be s tated that \Yith ordinary care and precaution~ 
large bodie of troops 1nay be successfully inocula ted \Vith extraordinar ily 
little discomfort or disabj lity. Colonel HODGETTS has kindly given 1ne 
the figures of the recent inoculations of the Canadian contingent, some 
31,000 strong, n1ade under his supervi ion in the camp at alcartier in 
the Province of Quebec. Of the total number only one had a local 
abscess at the site of injection, and there \\'ere no serious equelm. Thi::, 
may be said to be an exceptionally good record . The inoculation in thi · 
country during the past three 1nonths have been on a larger cale t han 
ever before attempted, and con:::,idering the enormous number- several 
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hundred thou~and-thc seriou sequelro haYc been ver \· fe\v. \ Ve n1ay 
cr roup the ymptoin a follo,y :-
1. A Yarying propor tion no ... yn1ptonJ · other than n. little headache 
or 1nalai e, \Yith light redne and "\\·elli ng a t the point of inoculation. 
o A. large proport ion r un a nornHll cour c of .,Nhat 1nn.y be call ed 
the inocu l ~tt ion fe,·er , "hich ha. 1n any re c1n blanco. Lo the so-called 
~ ertun "ickne . The ten1peratn re r i:c:, \Y ith in ten or L\Yelvc hour , 
~o rueti tne ' ri th a . light feeling of ch ilhne and 'yo1n i ting 1na~· occur. 
There are headache. fug iti ve pai n: in the ba.ck and joint: , 01n eLi1ues 
abdominal tenclern e""~, and for L\Yen t ,·-fonr or th ir ty- ix h our t he patient 
1uay feel YPry badly. In 1ni ld for1ll the t e1npera tu rc ri e: to 101° or 
102') · in the 1uorc e ,·e re to 103') and 10·:1? , or even hi gh er . \ 'onl etin1es 
there is diarrb a ; in other ca. e. perhap in t h e n1ajor ity, there i. 
con ti pa t ion. Gidd ine -· and fa.iuGi ng a rc r eported and one phy ician 
\Yithin the fir~t ten dn. \·s had curion: n ervon.. ') 1npton1 , feeling. of 
apprehen ·ion, and a tra n~ient ::,tn.te of neura t hcni a . I{e felt inability to 
control hi~ 111u cle--, and dreaded le t he shou 1c1 be unable to rt void 01nc 
impnl ive act. There \Ya. a ligh t rnen tal di tu rbance, a nd he had \vhn.t 
he called ' ·dreadful feel in g:-,, " and had difticulty in fore;ing h im self to clo 
the i1nple t acts. In the ..~. -orth :\l id lctnd D jyi ion , e1111ong ncarlv l G,OOO 
inocula ted, a n1an t -n·o da '"· · after i nocn la t ion . had 1nar ked 1n en tal 
v • 
yn1pto1n · sugge ti,·e of confu iona l in an it :y, \Vhie;h fortunatel.Y pa. ed 
awaY. I a \,- '\r ith Dr. C OL LIER an officer who e ca. e \ ·\ · n.. vcr\· fully 
~ ~ ~ 
reported to u by Dr . .Jo YCE of the 4th R oyal Berk h ire R egi1nent. 
H e \YU inoculated on epten1ber 14th and, after the u . ual sJight local 
and general . ympton1. , on t he 17th the ten1perature \\·tts n orn1al. On 
the 1 th he had giddine , and on retu r n ing to h is b illet \Yhen the door 
" ·a. opened he 1ui took the parlourrua id for the colonel, <"Lnc1 rai ing his 
hand to the a1ute overbalanced and fel l uncon. cious. H e had a fevv 
day ' lea\·e, and son1e week later had several giddy a,ttack . 
H eavy exertion and expo u re \vith in t"Yventy-fo nr hours aft er 
inoculat ion m ay be fo llo\ved lby . harp general y1npto1n . . I n connection 
\Vith the abdominal pain~ that 1u ay occur , it is inter e ting to note 
that Professor BoYD of W innipeg, n o\\. a~sociated \vith t he 3rd North 
:\Iidlaud Field An1bulance, report s t\YO cases (adtnitted on the . a1ne 
day) \Yith appendicitis- one on t he third day after inocula t ion , the 
other " ·ithin t~venty-fou r hours. B oth had acute perfora tion. Ther e 
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have I ><:'en C\ end report~ of 'harp J, cal is <1 pain in Lhe r 'giun of Lhc 
caccun1, \Vlth RllghL cliarrhwa. 'l'he highc. t teutpentture r co rd d in 
the note"> scnL lo 111e ( Prof ;l~~or J~OYJ> ,,.a,. 10()"4. four da\'. aft )r 
inoculation 
In ''hat tna~ he called iht) non nal conr"P then.. ""' ~deHl<l a.n<l 
red nc-.,s ;tt t1H site of inoeulation varvi n u in extent. an(l .... cvel'a.l 
• r--
corre~pond< n t" have note(l a en r ion. rnigra tion < f th , rythe tna 
clO\Yn \\a rcl<:, to\\ :tnl ":i Lhc <' I bo\\ .. a.nd <'YPn rc'ach i ng to the \VJ i. t. Blotchy 
eryLhc1nn. llta.\· occur nbont Lh joint . . and pu rpura ha~ been noted. 
<. \ ")ES \\' fTH t ~TO\\. \HD Er'FECT">. LOt .\IJ OH (d :.):EH.\L. 
( a) f JO('((I/y, th<' r"dnc. , "''. ll ing. tendc rn '"'" rar ~ly per'"'r .... ts fol' 
1uorc than a da.' or t ,,·n. and n1a~· he ec1ncd h· ntark d at. both i no ·ulation-.., 
or Jll(t_\ he slighL at Lh ) fir-.,t and a btl nd·ulf, at t1H: ccnncl. or ril:e ·cr'>a. 
rrhC' local prO<'(l'-,~ lllit~· go on to -..uppnrat.inn. ITO\\' r:-trc thi~ is Jt1:l\' 1) 
jud () c1 fron1 the ('XperiellCl'"'> of th) Canadian contingent alt·ead _- l'l~ferr .d 
to. in \Vlnch onl.' one ahsce. :-, occurJ·ed atuong .... o1uc • 1 .000 ca':le"'>. 
'rhi-:, i:s, ttHlced, :t L'C1Uitrkable rec;ord . ""o l doubt if t.here i.., a.ny ho .... ptbtl 
in the k ingclnn1 in \\'hi<:h cln ri ng (l :P;tr ' -.. t'X P ricncc ah cc ~ docs not 
follO\\' . OHlC fonu uf hypot.lenuJ c Injeclton. 1 haYe ha<l no report of 
. rverc -.,ep t":i l'c llo\\ ing the ]o<.;' l ah .... <·<' ..... Lance Col'pon:tl tfna.t lc~· , 
,,·hof..Q casP h't" been exploited lJ,. the ·· iUlti' ... had a cpllc \\·onrHl. 
\Yh ich pnn ed on in\ :\-.,t.igat i< n h:· , n t gl'nn-C e ncrul \\'"III'l'EIIE.\H, to 
be c.tn ab.--ce-.,~ l'ollo\Ying ordin:u~ \accination fln· <... tuall-po"(. and the 
report . tate~ Lhat the bacl anu directly fol lcnn_.,d fron1 hi O\VH neglect . 
.. \.nd I nHts ~tate that he ,,. ;t~ noL discharg d fro1n the anny fol' 
iJl-health dn to the vaccination. 
(b) Geueral.--rrho inoculation ie\ e r a.ud tt. ~ympLon1s ra rely Ia. t 
n1orc than u, coup le o( chty. : but in a fe\Y ca e. u nplea a.n t, or cvcu 
serious, coin plication · 1nay follo\v. 
\Vi th th e fc, e r the re 1nay be pain. in the joints. ~uperfic1 a l redne-..~ ~ 
and e \ n effu. io n. .\ p<ltient \Va adn.11Lted to the ba. e ho pi tal Oxford. 
\vith efl'nl:>ion in t,h left knee follo\ving antlLyphoid inoculation t hree 
\Veek previou. I). 1 t re. eu1bled a gonorrht.ea l ynoviti ·, but thel'e \\.a.h 
no urethra l di~chargc . I haYc a ir :tdy ref rred to the uhdo1uinal pain~ 
on pres urc in the cctcculu reg ion and the conlctdence of appendicitt · 
in L\\'O cu, e . ,Jaund iee ha · l>eeu uoticcu in a. fe \\· in~tance~. T hen .; 
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''ere four tn Lhe ~orth .i\ltdlan<l Dn·i ·ton conHng on about :t week 
after Inoculation ( OYD). ~' yn1 pto1n<; ngge. tiv of enteric, u.nd 
enteric it elf. 1nn.y foliO\\. inoculation. 
Dr. ,,~ALThR 13Ro.u HE~T of Brighton) end · n. report of a case : 
._ econd tno<;uln.tion on October 1:1th. follo\\·ecl h.'· headache and pains 
in th :) litubs on the 14th, then fairh· \\ell untd the :20th, \Vhen he 
• 
had hcadn.che, a. tcu1 peratur~ of l 03 · -l ; on the ~1 t the tetu perature 
ranged fro1n 101"' to 102° on the 2~nd frou1 9 ·u0 to 102° then gradually 
fell to nonnnl. On the :26th the tongue vva. very furred there vvere 
no ·pot. but there \Ya · a po itive \\~idal reaction on the 24th. The 
ca e \Ytl not treated a~ enteric. 
In a ca c. the note of " ·hich \\·ere . ent by BoYD the econd dose 
gn·en on October loth. \Va follo,,·e<l by . icknc.. n.nd giddines . On 
October 1 Uth and :20th he had diarrh a, for \Yhich he a\Y the regi1uental 
1nedical officer. On October 23rd h~ \\ a. . een b.'· the ·urgeon of the 
1 t _ • orth i\fidland :Field A1nbnlanc0, \vho fonncl hin1 \Yith a ten1perature 
of 101·5. con tipation. ro e ·pot~ . light abdotninal tenderne large 
pJeen. 1\ fter con n ltation it \Yrt. decided that it ,,·a. a typical typboitl 
case and he \Ya . ent to the ~nd General I-Io:pital, L ondon. 
Occa. ionall: . eptic fever follo\r · unas ·ociaLccl \Vith the local lesion. 
i ).  case of thi type, under the care of Colonel Hoon and Dr. HoBHOUSE 
at Brighton, I had the privilege of eeing at the height of his illness. 
I an1 indebted to Dr. H oBHO'C E for the notes :-
On October :23rd I . a\\ at Brighton \ViLh Dr. H oDHOl.;SE and 
Dr. HooD, Private \\.alter Ful1er aged :2!-3 o. 8 B edford hires, 
' ho ha<l hi. fir t inoculation on October 8rd. ~' light headache on the 
4th, \Yith fugitive pain~, but he did not feel badlY until the 7th, \Yhen 
there \Verc fever and pain in the joint . On adtni. ion to ho. pi tal on 
the 9th the te1npern.ture \Ya 102·5.:>. On the 11th his te1nperature \Vas 
104°, 111uch pain, particularly in the joints, s light swelling and redness 
of the ankles and the . 1naller joint of the hands, \Vith great stiffness 
and inabilit) to use the 1nuscle . On the 17th he began to have pain 
in the che t , 'vith . ign of involvement of the right base. On the 18th 
the leucocyte count wa 15,300 per cubic milliwetre, the pains in the 
chest \Vere ~·orst he had cough, and the consolidation in the right 
lo,ver lobe had increa. ed. 'l1he \\"idal reaction \Vas n1arkedly positive. 
Between the loth and the 23rd the temperature ro&e to about 103° each 
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<la), there \\ e re pn.i n an d S \\ ell ing in t he Join t., re<l ne~::s ov~r the ankle!:) 
and hnucklef> and 1nuch dtsal>ilit.'·· \\ .. hen J sa\\· hitn on the ~:ird he 
looked \ e t ~ ill Lh re. ptration. \\ Ct'e 40, pnl e 100. the . Iuall joint: 
of both hancls ~he\\ ed S \\ ell ing \Vit h . light erythc1na. tend rn '"- on 
pre.\ urc and on ltH>\ enlen t , rcdn~~~ c)\ er th e left ankle. 1uoderate etru~ion 
in t he le ft kn Pe-join t a nd r ight clbo\v. con. o lidation of the right lo \v r 
lobe, n.nd lefL pI t")n ntl e1tusion reach ing to t he fourth ri h in fron t. 'rh 
hea rt . o uncl~ \ \ '01'0 <.; I P~t l' : t.he ~ pleen \\·a~ not pa lpab) ). r hel'C \\·a~ 
no redness 0 1' S\\ ell ing at tbe sitP oC inocnhLt ion. rr hc pat ient rctnai ned , 
YC' r.v il l for t h e foliO\\ing \\ C<:'k. a lthough t he t.c1n pcrature \ \ rt ' Jo\Ycr, 
rarely gotng llllH; h :thO\ e 10~ . rl'h ' I'C \ \ cl~ a to-and -fro perjcardud 
lll UJ'lllUr . rl' h c pn. ti r~ nt then beg:tn to illlpi'()\'(! , ancl on October aOth the 
tetnpera turc for t he fl r t Li n1c fe ll t o n~J . l 1Clt ween Octobe r BOth a nd 
KoYelubet .)t,}l i t Hnctualcd a round l oo·.) . ancl t;hen fell to nortual. 
The nutll r join t:-, rcnutinecl painfu l ~ a,nd it \\ a'-, not unti l ~ ... ovetubct· llth 
thn. t he began Lo n. e h 1"' hand -., an<l a t'Ht ~ . li e is H O \Y conYal e~<.:en t . 
In th e qall t(' \\an i T b:t\\ \ \ ith } )1'. 1J oBJIO C.' E , a u ta n \\rith dert natitt~ 
in the r g ion of one a;....i !I a \Vhich had '>pread rapid I; al ter inoculat1on . 
H e had . y 111 p ton1 s huggcstiYc of pen phcral ucuri t i ...,, . tiffne:-, · of t he 
an n ·, and lo ~ of the knee-jerk~ . JT0 lutd had ziuc ointn1ent u ed 
for n. Yery ln. rgc area,, ' vh ich Dr. JToBHOt; . E th ought 1uight po ~ib l ~· 
be th e cau. e of t he nc nr iti ·. 
'!'he nn porlancc of a \ oid i ng e'po~ur for a day or t \vo after 
Inocuhttt on i ~ 111 ph a 1 ed b~· the fact that ca-.;es ot pnetnuonia h ct\'e 
been reported b~· . eyeral ob:et ver-., . J n th~ • T orth :\Iidland DiYi ion 
series, an1on <r n early l u 000 in. tance, , in t \r o ca. ·e. lobar pnetnuon ia 
follo,, ed \Yi thin t\Yenty-four h our. (B OYl )) . l )nenutococci ,yere pre-.,ent 
in the sputun1 in both ca. e ·. 
Private G. B. J one:, 12th Hhcr,vood .Fore t eL' "' . reported by 
Dr. \\r AL TER B ROADBENT, \Y:1 inoculaLed Qt;tobcr 6th ; chill Oll t he 
7th, and on the th '' as ad1u it ted to the 2nd General Ea~ tern Ho --pital 
\Yith pncutnonia of the 1niddJe and lower lobe~ on the r ight bide, and 
the lovver lobe on the left , \vith a te1uperatnre of 103°~ puJ e 120, 
and much ueliriu1u. H e had a Yer y severe illne ~ and died on 
' 
October 14th. 
R eport -- of dea th a~ a, re nlt of the inoculation are fal e.. Dr. t{ELBY 
\\Tote frotn Alder 'hot (October 17 tb ' 1 n 1-!) :-
~I! 
·>v 1'HE \\".\R _\~D '£\PHOTO Fl!. \hH. 
Tbi .. n1orn tn u I \Ya • Ll'\ u1u to ner uacle J u .' I ~ i tcltt: ner a.nn v 111 n 0 ~ 0 I:"' • 
to be inoculated, \\·hen 1 \Yns eonfronted by one nutn '' ho ~ a.i cl he 
'' en t do\\"11 to 1 1 horncliffe la"'t ,,·ccl ... -~n<l nntl thn.L there the.' hitd told 
hin1 tha t thrf .. e 1nen had died \YiLhin t \YentY-four hour~ of innculn,tion. 
I \Y rote to Colonel \\- lL. ox. yrho repl ied (Oetobcr :21. t, 1 Ul-t.) that 
there had been no death frotu thi1-- <.:aU~(' . an d gi\ ing particular. of 
the fata l ca e. fro1n accH.lent or <li~ea c . i nee the fornHttion of the 
canl p. 
The 13eanjon H o p ita,! nnr "'e, P<tr i , \\'h ose cftse is ,·o ofLen quoted, 
d1cd of typhoid fever a. n1on th a fter the let ·t inocuLttion. , ,he 1u ight 
Yery po ~ibly hnse contractetl the di sc~t:-;e pre\ iousl~· . rl'he ~ eclntr 
Ho~pitn.l nu r,c receiYed therapeutic injection:-) of t~· photd . ernul during 
the cotu· e of the di . ea c. not a. protective inocu lati on. 
PriYate Pantzer of the Xational G·ua.rd, Brookh ·n , died of 1ualignant 
endocard iti. ana the inoculation had n othing to do \Vith hi fata] 
'11 q 1 ne .. 
II. 
P er hap"' the be t chapter 1 n B ri ti ·h ttn i tation i:-- that \Yhich deaL 
\Vlth typhoid 1eYcr. \Yhile a dccrca e in the incidence of the eli ·ea. e 
hn.!:> been 1norc o t· le. ~ general throughout ciYil i:e<l countrie.\ no\Yhere 
el e ha::, the fa ll been 'o progte · iYe and .~ triking. T\\·ent.\· yca.r : ago the 
death-rate per 1.000,000 of inhRbltant-:; ,,.a ~tbout :~00: in 191:2 it had 
fallen to -1-1, the lo\\ e t CYPr recorded ; i ndeetl, up Lo 1 UO t the rate had 
never fa.llen belo\\' 100. Enteric feYer JU<LV 1Je . a id to be in it: ' last 
v 
ditch,'' but that it 1.., ..,ti ll putting up a strong fight is indicated by 
l .GOO death~ in England and \\ .. ales in 191:2. IL preva,iJ.· lc.. tn 
J Jondon than in the :Jfid lancl and 1n the .'onth, and i Jnuch n1orc 
frequent in the .... .,. orth in both urbn.n a,ncl runt I d1strict~ . T n certain 
urban distr icts the h1gh c t case-rate per 100,000 of the population 
,, .. a 34. In 1n any of the large c1 tie. in t he .1. r orth a. in Liverpool 
and Gla go\\' ~ in \vhich the cl1sea c \Va Ycry prevalent, the fall has 
been progres.ive and rapid. In the former city in 1 95 there were 
1,300 cases. In 1911 it had fa llen belo\v 200. In Glasgow the ca e-rate 
per 1,000,000 has fallen fro1n 1,:3 G in 1891 to 2;32 in 1913, and the 
death-rate per 1,000,000 fro111 21 in 1891 to 06 iu 1910. General 
better1nent of sani tat1on, par ti cularly i tn proYed hou i ng, better diagnosi ~, 
TllE \YAH .\'\ D 1'YPIIOI D P EYE R . :- ~{ 
.) 
g reater care of the in<ln idual ca~c~-to the e factor · 1nay be iLttributcd 
a l:trge part of this decrease. B ut there i .· another to \vhich the 
attention of the JnedtcnJ offiC'ers of health has been !=-troncrJy di rected 
-na1ne1 ~· the l'<' tnov~tl of local sonrc<'~ of infection br t he i . olation of 
.. 
Lhc ~ick tn ho:-;pilals,'' 111 \\ h i ·h in .on1 c i t 1 t~ t h e proportion of ca. :--
trc<tiecl h a~ ri en J rou1 :-30 or -tO p r rent. to 80 and 90. I t ha ~ been ,,r II 
said that cuLenc Jcver Jf., Lhc ~an i tar: i nde~ of a countr.'" : and thctt 
to-clay ou r <.:a tup~ arc not hotbed-., of the dhea~e i~ the rc. u-t of utore 
than ha lf CL cent ttry of intC'Jlig nt and Hicicnt ~an i tation . 
.... T e1 Lh lr t he p rofc ~ ton nor th p< o pl l at la rg appr ciate fully 
t,he cxtraorclina t' ~a nt ta r' acl \·an tagc njoy d b~· tlu ~ <;Ountr.y. 
l n 111ed I Gal p rae Lie"'. if [ ' ' e re a k<."'d to ~late the n Hht ~trt kin"· 
difference bct\\·ecn Englancl and the Cntted . ' tate~ and Canada, 
f . hottl(1 :·m.V the abse nce Of C ntPric i CYCI' lJl h o~pi ta l (1fld prl\"tl te \ \'Orh. 
rl'he trn.gedy of t~·phoid fe, er " a eYer l)J e. ent. and one fe lt con. tantl~· 
ontrngccl at tlH' \ntntonne f-> ot the . acrJ fic<' . ln full 1nea ure the t raged ~ 
\\tt'-1 brough t hon1c to the ~nt tc<l . 'tate during th ') ~ · pani . h-4 u1er1ca u 
\Yar . The re neYPr ha heen in hi . tor:· a cruu pa tgn o fa tal to an a nny 
not Yet in the tield . Li ten lor a HlOlH<'nt Lo the -.., tor \· of '' hat tua,· 
. . 
happen af'ter n1obil i at ion in a t~·phoid r idden countr :·. l{eturning to 
the United .'Latcs frou1 a, Yi it lo England in the a.utuu111 of 1 9\, 
T fonncl bn t one . ubject engaging the attention of the profe .. ton-
the ap pa lling onthrcctk of t: phoicl f ,·er jn t h , \Olunteer a nu\T. 
c1i stnbutcc1 in beven can1p. in chffcrenL pttrL"' of the country. T'hc 
fi gure. pub) i. heel hy l { EJ.:D. \"~\CGH \X and ~ ·H _\KE 'PE .\RE in their 
elaborate report, of \Yhich rL good epitotne i · g n · n bv ])r. HRlbTOPHE H 
CniLDs10 r--hr\\· Lhat in ~i:\ 1uonth.·. a tnoncr 1 07 ,97:~ n1en. there \ \ 'Cr e 
2:1,73< ) case.· of t.'·phoid feYe r and 1 .:> 0 death~ . A.t Ca1np _-\l cf<:r. n ar 
\\\t hington. " ·ith tt u1ean st rcngth of ~ 1 ,g \ 1ucn. there '' ere J . ~)51 
ca es of t.'·phoid fever . ... T eYer ha YC 1 :een ~o tnan.' ca~e') of fey , r 
concentrated tog ther, ba rrack a{tcr barrack filled "1 th the Yictinl of 
neglected ~ani lary precn.n tion ~. 'fhc le .. on d ra ·wn by th anthor~ of 
the report on th1 eptdenllc "a that the di~ea e "a... not " ·ater-borne. 
hut th<t t nearl~· t\YO-th ird of the ca e · \\·ere exatu pies of ~· connecuble 
a ttacks ' '- that i . due to infection \\ ithin th tent or frotu adjacent 
tents. It v;a Lhe firs t grent epide1n1c to call attention to the i1uportancc 
of local infection by mean. of fi nger~ . food and fl ie~ . T \\ o other point' 
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\Yere bron rrh t ont-the frequency vvith \\·hich er ron eous Cliagno"'is \vas 
1nade pa rticularly in th e onthern camps, w here many cases '\vere 
uppo ed to be nutlaria; and t he lnxge nn n1ber of 1ninor attacks indicated 
hy nothincr n1ore than tran ien t 1nalai e, . light fever , or a gastro-
inte tinal attack. 
RECOAD1B~DJ .. TIOKS. 
~fore t han t.hrce 1nonth. hcn·e pa. secl , and the reports fronJ the 
camp ind icate th ,t t no·where i. typhoid fever prevalen t . T ha.t isoJated 
ca es hns e occurred . hou lct 1nakc th e n1eclica l officer . of h ealth nnd 
the 111il i tar~· c;urrreon . r edoub le t heir efforts to preven t t he spread . 
T hese .. h ould be \Yatched 'Yith th e utrno. t care . ince. a~ Dr. CrriLD · 
. 
point . ont. epidemic. in catn p, are u ually preceded by cattcrecl ca es 
or by t he unu ual preYalence of diarr h cea . TT7atch the co1n1non ailntents, 
hould be the n1otto of the ca1up . nrgeon h. T he follo\Ying 1n casures 
are indicated :-
1. Every recruit should be a ked ' vhethe r he h a,s had typhoid fever, 
or if during the previous t\Yelve n1onth . h e has lived in n- house with 
a case of feYer. ..-\.n affirinative an \Ye1· .·bould n1ark t he 1nan for 
laboratory c;tudy. This rna~· seen1 an irkson1e precaution, but in 
preventive m edietne nothing nece sary i irk. orn e. 
2. A reali at ion of the extrcn1ely protean character of typhoid fever, 
so that m ild ca. e of enteriti , ob cure forrn of bronchi ti " and pneunJ.onia, 
and n1ild ca e. of feYer honlcl be \Yatched " ith care . 
3. EYery typhoid pa tient should be regarded as a focus of infection , 
and should be u pected a.· long as t he bacilli a re presen t in the 
cl ischarge . T he cases honld not be t reated in t h e gen eral wards 
'\Yith other ca e . :\Ieasures . houlc1 be taken in t he larger camps and 
in the garri. on to,vn to segregate the case~ . 
4. Ko t yphoid pa tient . hou1d receiYe a clean bill of h ealth until 
he ha been she·w·n by bactenologica] examinat ion to be harmless. 
·~3 . Ample proYi ion should be made for t he crtreful bacter iologjcal 
exam ination of all suspected ca e . 
III. 
F ever in various forms has proved m ore destructiYe to armies 1n 
the field than powder and shot. I t has been \Yell said that bullets and 
bacilli are as Saul and David, cc ~ aul has sla in h i thou ands and David 
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his ten thousands.'' The stor y of the destruct ive character of fevers 
has never been so "\\.·ell dem onstra ted as in the great Civi l \\'"ar of the 
United 'tate. during ~rhich malaria, dysentery, t~·phoid fever, and 
other diarrhooal di ea. es \vere fatal foes. \ rood\-. ard 's Jleport of the 
Nl edical History of th e TVar of the lfebellion is a perfect storehou c 
of inforn1ation on cnn1p d j cases. It is not ea. y to pick out the exact 
percentage of typhoid fever, as a large propor tion diaguosed a~ diarrhma 
A.nd 1nany of nutlaria belong to th i. · d i&ea. e ; bnt the official figure. 
for the arn1~· of the X orth · ar~ .. u ffic ientl ~- appall i ng-79 4.55 cases 
and 29,3BG death . 'l 'here i · the sanJe . tor~· in the },ra nco-Prus:.,ian 
¥lar; a1nong the Gen nan troops then' \YCre ' ,000 deaths frorn t) phoid 
fever, GO per cent. of the total 1uor tality! It i said that the typhoid 
fever exi. t ed in eYery an11y corps at t he outbreak of the \'\·ar, and the 
C[Lln paign. vvere C[LtTied on largely in i nfectcd region . I ha YC a lready 
referred to the terr ib le experience in t he • ' pan i h-An1erican \VU.r arnong 
the volunteer troops in t he ho1uc can1p. . The . ad memorte of t he 
'outh Afr ican ~·ar still h:1unt the n1ernory. T hat ,,·as a \\·ar which 
brough t out 1nany new details 1n campaigning, but the . terne ·t Jesson 
taught is the one \Ve are novv con idering, a. it, too, ~va a \VUT in v~·hich 
th e baci lli coun ted for m ore than the 1uen . Of the 2~,000 lives lot 
the enen1y is debited \vith only ,000; preventable febrile di ease for 
14,000. And a u1ongst the e, as u ual, typhoid fever headed the list, 
57,684 cases of \\·h om 19, -±54 vvere invalided, and ,022 died, T he 
B acillus typ hosus alone did n1ore damage than t he Boer . Here again 
as in the pani h -American war, it \Vas not so 1n uch ' ;rater -borne t ypho•d 
as camp infection by fingers flies du t and food. 
\ Ve are n o\v in the fou rth rnonth of the \Var, and , so far a one 
can gather from t he some,vhat 1neagre report , the health of t he troop 
a t the front has not been damaged to a ny extent by fever. and, o far, 
t he sad losses have been from bayonets and bullet . On acti\·e service 
the soldier m ay take typhoid fever ,,·ith him, or he rnay find it in 
the country. A la rge body of 1nen ha a certa in percentage of car rier , 
any one of wh o1n 1ntty act as a focus of distri bu tion . ~Phe condition 
in camp l ife are peculia rly favourable to case in fection ; t hus it '""ould be 
impossible for a carrier cook not to con tau1inate the food of an entire 
compan y. Of equal m om en t is the state of the coun try in ,~;hich 
the troops are vvorking . During the .., tJanish -Atu erican \Yar i t \\·as 
t)Q 
not po ible in t he l~nited ,, tate to locate a camp in n. typboid-fl'ee 
po. it ion. Tn thi conntr~· it ih not pos ihlc to pitch a ca1u p in nn 
infected di t rict. 1n 1 1 onth .\ fri cn. bot:1 condi tion. preva iled ; infect ion 
\\ {\. b rou(rht l)\· thP ~oldi er~. and \\·a. a huncht nt 1n the connt r \' . I t sce111. 
. . 
not unltkch· tha t t he t roop" in F ra nce ctncl Bclg iu tn fL t'c r eaping t he 
benefi t of the pa t t t n ~('tl.r. ot ct<.;l i,· Ctttu pn,ig n again;:-. t ty phoid fever. 
Detail a rc not a t h and a to t he preval ence of Lhe cl i: c'a ·c in ihc ea.. Lcrn 
and north-ca-.,t crn region. of Fra nce, hut I tt lll told Lhere ha · been a 
gre:tt r eduction in t ltc incHlence of ·the d i. ea c in Belg itun n.nd that the 
troop hct\ e herctofor '. nffered bn t l ittle. 1'he Ii,hen i h province. : houlcl 
reap the benefi t of t he rr n1c1rkable :Ln t it:·phoirl c<.unpaign oC th e pn. ·t 
t (l ll ~Par. . 'crtatnl: it i-., ,. "\ r~ nrat ify ing par ticuht rly at th t ~ ea '011 o [ 
th e ~car, that con1para t i' cl ~· fc,,· Cct . e. ha,·e occurred. Atnong 2 000 
:Ter1uan Engli , h and Belgian troop: \\·ho h n.vc been, or ttrc n.t pre, ent, 
in the ba e ho. pi tal at Oxford , t here hase on1 y been fiv e ca e.- of typhoid 
fever ; aird thi~ ·I belieYe to be the experi ence in oth er large ho pi tal · 
throughout the coun try . Tt ,,·i l1 be a O"reat t ritnnph to go through 
th i \Ya r "ithout a deva tab n c1 experience o( typhoid feYe r. I n t he 
fightina line it i not po . . ib1e ah-Yay to ct. k the oldier to carr y ou t 
an itary precaution· and in a Yery in fected countr:, even \Vith the 
be. t of intention . he ca nnot a void expo. ute. I-T ere \Ye 1uay expect 
to find the pt olectiYe Ynlue of in ocula tion and it 1.· very satisfactory 
that the Yalue of the lneabure ha.: been :o generally r ecogn ised by 
officer and 1nen. .An im tu en ·e proportion of tho ·e \Ybo go \Vi th the 
Expeditionary :Force · \YJll h a vc been protected-for a per iod at lea t . 
\ Yhile " 1th our pre. ent kno\vledgc \\·e canne L bu t regret that the 
inoculation ha · not been nutcle co1u pul. ory, le t u hope that a . nfticient 
nnnl lJcr haYe taken acl\·antagc of the procedure to 1uake i1npos ible a, 
a repe tition of the en teric cata t roph e in 'onth A.frica. 
I n the 1nid. t of thi · great . trugglc \VC ·tand agha. t at the carnage-
at the . acri fice of . o n1any li \·e in their pri tne-
Tbat many 1nen o beautifnl. 
.\.n cl they all dead did lie . 
The bitterne5s of it come. home ever :· n1orn ing a vve read in the 
R oll of H onour the na1n e of the 1nuch ]oven son of dear friends. 
Strange that 1n an 'vho do1ninate .... ,. atnre has so departed fron1 "X ature 
as to be the only an jmal to wage re len t le . vvar on his ow·n species. 
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But there c1re \ VUJ' .' a,nd \\·ar~ , nnd Jet out· thought to-night be of the 
other anuy \vaging pe[Lceful bat tles again t our true foes. No one 
has .·o \.Veil contra. ted the \Vork of these t \YO annie~ a. the poet laureate 
of the profession, Ol iver \VenclelJ ITohne. -
As TJifc ' · unending cohuun pour ·. 
T'\ o Ina.r~hal led bost are beeu -
T \\ o armies on t he tramplecl ~horec.; 
'l'hat Death flOW '-, black between. 
One Jua rche. to the drum-beat's roll. 
T he \Viclc-1noulh clarion ' bra}, 
And boar. upou a crimson scroll , 
" Our glor) i~ to ~ lay.· · 
One tnoves in s ilence by the t,trcatu , 
\Vi t h . ad yet watchful c,·c . . 
. . 
'aln1 a . the patien t planet' gleam 
That \Yalks th e clouded . ldes. 
Along it. front no Rctbrcs sh inP, 
'No blood-reel pcnuonH waYe ; 
It.· hanucr bear s the &ing!e line. 
' · Onr dnty is to sn;ve:· 
\V c . hudd cr at the needles ·lttughter of the brave young fellow~­
allic ~nd foe alike- but think of the : laughter \Vhich goes on in our 
horne. , just as cruel as, often 1nore cruel than, that of the bn,ttlcfield ! 
Tnberculo is alone will kill 1nore than ten t in1e. n: •nanv th 1. r ear in 
. . 
Great Britain than \viii die abroad for their country. Cotnparing 
the death-rate in England to-day 'vith that of fifty year. ago \VC may 
:uy that, a a re ult of the work of the other army, 1nore "·ilJ be ax ed 
fro1n death by enteric fever in 1914 than \viH be k tlled this ) ear in 
the vvar. Eberth ' · Bacillus typho.sns \Vill k ill in 1914 in the United 
, 'tt1tes more thau \\·ill German shrapnel and bullet in the Expeditionary 
Force. 1\Ioving in ilence the great armr of anitation, w·ith a general 
staff and leaders of all lands and languages. claims allegiance onl~r to 
Htunanity. In wa r it has not often fought \Yi nning campa1gn , but 
the ne \v knowledge is full of such promise that even the vanqui. hed 
1na~· be victors. 
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HEGIUS P ROJt"ESSOR OF l\ fEDJCINl~ IN THE NI VER lTY 
OP OXFOltD . 
• 'Lt LHT outbre·~ks in t\YO of the cttn1ps in tl1is co11ntry llave 
aron~ed in tor . t in this eli case to "hich solt i 1' "" ha \1 
b u pecul iarly liabl . 
-c C\V lilfcc Lion~ ~ ha \"7e ·o rcn1arkable a lii toey. 3elongincr 
to t l1c n.ovo, jebriHt7Jl cohor.~ of llorace. it a ppe 'e( t~ 
re\ i v 'tl? in th n e(. rly .. e<:tr of the n in ~t e11tb century. 
It is not likely tlH1t an aff ction \Vit ll . Hclt ._ t r ikincr .. I ll· 
ptom~ conlcl lt<.tv bePn O\ erlool\.ed b)- th e e e tcf l1 a nd 
eighte{)n t l t century phy. ic i ~tn . ·-reogrltpb ically i l1al.; a. 
\Yorld- "id<' di~tribntion, a may· be .· eu by r ference o 
vol. ix of ,or1Ps 1 and ' ol. .. ~ of 'cri II of the l n.£le, 
Calr~logilf' of the ~ nrgeon-Geu r~tl ibr·a rJ'": i11 l\'" h icll 
cpiden ics arc not ed in nll q_nart t ~ of t lte alohe. \ ith 
~p cial prcvnlcn c in E ranc par ts of ~caudinaYia au 
tile .... r itcd ~ t<tte ·. Th e i.·la nd h ave enjO) cl a 
·1n gnlar I) l tttPl\Y free do ru. I t'. () rtuerod ·. 1 i. t iu ' '"oL i of 
1~llbutt and l oll ton' · S ystcul of .1 1 (l1.cin ~ bo' - ho' -
blial1t anc nnin1porta11t lutv b e11 th •ntbrea L until 
the la ·go'v p!dcn1ic of 1907 ''ritl1 1.000 ·a a,ud 
595 death ( ,halnlCl' ·) ; and t hat of , ] fa t, ' i t h . ot· t h 
eightP n nl 11tl1s ending June, 1908, 725 ca ... cs. "~itl1 548 
n~ath · tl , obb) . 
'l 'l1ere ha& hccr1 lately an incr n. e of t he c1i"'"ea e iu 
Eualaul. J)r. 1 C\V .. l1olulc l1as ](indly fn rn1 ... b cl n1e \Yith 
the figure. tal\: n fro1n tl10 inv ~ti gatiou of _ r . I . . .. 
llccc '. In 1912 tl1 re \Ve t· 272 en. t-., ; in 1913, 304: an 1 i11 
1914 310. '!' hi notable increa. e abo'\" the 30 to 40 ca~(. 
nunuall y in tl1c cightie · aud uinet i 1uay be a ccount d fo r· 
in part by tl1e u1ore a ccurate d iagno i , an l the · ... ; t u <· 
of a meu1ng itic type of 1)olion1 eli ti , but there a11 at· ' t< 
b no <lon bt tl1n,t porndic ca s hn e b com 111 r t; . fr -
1uent. ~rain iuc1uiri ~ at o1ne of t i1e I n lon ho pttaL 
I cnunot fin l t l1at there ltn. been au iucr a . ~ d~tri i a tlJ 
pa t fe''' 1nontl1 . J oth of the prescut outbr )ali ~ in ~atll [~~ 
a rc in tllc SOtlthern counties. rfhorc " ras a local optd Ull"' 
[ d6/ l r-J 
in I ristol a11d the neial1bourhood in 1913, reported by 
l\Iich 11 'larl{e and yme · .1 
'\9" a of pitlewic occur, of \Yl1icl1 ~,.e are in tl1e fiftl1 
ince 1805. 'l,h pre ·ent 1) rio 1 beaan about 1893, and l1a 1 
b en cbaract rized by so1ue of tl1e mo t e ere epi leruic 
n t·ecor 1, notably that of X e\v "'orl\:, ancl for tl1e fit\ t 
time in it l1istory tile t1i ea o became eriou in this 
country. 
'fl1e di a e preacl Jo,vly, or not at all, from foci of 
pre'lalence in variotl parts of a cou11try. For example, in 
1893 it broh:e out in two or tl1ree 1nit1ina towns in \\T e.,tern 
~Iar' Ian], dragaecl 011 for tl1e \Yinter month , (lid not 
e .. · tend, then di ·appeared, ani \Ve heard nothing n1ore of 
tl e di ea e in tl1e 'tate until 1898, "\Vllcn an Otltbreak 
ccurred in Baltimore anc1 \:'\"a. l1inaton. In tl1i year it 
11r vail cl in a mild forru iu twenty- even tate of tl1e 
.. merican nion. In 1904-5 a cry e ere epidc111ic 
occtll're 1 in . ... "~ -r ork, while Pbilaclolpl1ia, les ' than 
100 mile eli tant, wa not attach:ccl. 'll1e ca es may b 
confined to a gaol or barrack, or to a fe,v scattered village~ ,, 
a in the outbreak a few year ago in the Ea tern Countie ·, 
or to a ingle hou e. It has prevailed cl1iefly in tl1e 
\Yinter and pring months, anc1 an epidemic rarely la ts 
into tl1e ·ummer. 
,,.itl1 a h igher death-rate than any acute infection 
except plaaue anc1 cl1olera, tl1e total n1ortality i not 
<.treat a tl1e ca e incidence in tlle cotnmunity i low. \\Tith 
tl1e ·e t\YO disea e it sl1ares t l1e malign capacity to }{ill 
''""ithin twenty-four hour . Deatl1 l1a. in(1eecl follo''""ed 
'vithin ~ ix l1our of the on et. uring the outbreal{ in 
1898 a l1ealthy ~young man wa attacJ\:ed at 4 p.m. witl1 
pain in tl1e head, clizzines and vomiting. At 6 p.1n. l1e 
l1a a convnl ion ; at 10 p.1n.,wl1en I aw him, the tempera-
ture wa 105 ..~ ~ a pin-point purpura wa beginning in tl1e 
hyperaemic ]{in the neck wa c1rawn back, he 'va, un-
con ·cion , and cleath occurred a little after 4 a .m .: j u ·t 
t\velve hour from the on et. Among types of inflamma-
tion of tl1e meninges tl1i . is the only one from whicl1 
recovery take place, in from 25 to 50 per cent. of tl1e 
ca · . 
The meningococcu 1 ' first described by 1\r eicl1selbaum, 
has \\'"ell-defined cultural ancl morphological properties, 
and lilre the pneumococcus, l1as variou strains. It i'-3 
found in tl1e cerebra-. pinal exudate, in the blood, in t l1c 
joints. in the visceralle ion , and in tl1e secretions of tl1e 
na. ·o-pl1arynx. _ curative ·erum has been prepared ''itl1 
'vl1ich oooJ re ult. have been obtained, but in tl1e prepara-
t ion it i · probable that ·ufficient attention has not been 
paicl to the ..., trains of the germ. Prophylactic vaccination 
ha been carriecl out on a 1nall scale, anc1 opl1ian antl 
Black l1ave founcl irnmune bodie · in the blooc1 more tl1an 
two year-· after inoculation. 'rl1e meningococci are foun tl 
in tl1e na o·pbarynx of patient , but \Vl1at is of ~ pecial 
i1npo1:tance i · tl1e di ·covery tl1at persons in contact 'vitb. 
the tck may l1arbour the germ in tl1e no e ancl tl1roat. 
During outbreaks ca-rriers have been found in large 
nt11nbers a111ong tl1ose living in clo e contact witl1 tl1e s iclr: 
in fact, the int nsity of an epideu1ic appears to bear . Ot le 
pl'oportion to tl1 nnw b r of tl1e cat'rier -. A a t·ule th 
gct·tus. <..li appectr from. the na o-pltarynx of l1ealthy 'con-
tacts 1n the conrse of a few weeli:s. Lil{e tl1e 1ncur1 -
coccus, the gern1 may be found i11 the naso-pharynx of 
l1ealtl1y person ' n ot expo:ed to infection- in 158 oldier~ 
among 9,111 in tl1e l\ unicl1 garri ·on at a time hen tile 
c1iHeaHc was not prevailing! 
To tl1ese 111ain factg in tl1o s tory of epidemic cerebro-
spinal fever tl1~rc remains to ad(l anotl1er- namely, tlte 
constant Hporadtc preHcnce of tl1e di. ea. e as the po. terior 
ba<jic 1neningi tis of ch il<lren, and a.· au acute meninao. 
coccus 111eningiti: of you11g adult . A large proportion of 
tl1e 310 ca. cs for 1914 certified in tl1i. country ,,·ere 
c1oubtlc \' of t l1c ·e type,_, tl1ougl1 tl1e pneun1ococcus a1tcl 
tho ~ treptococct1. 1 111a y also cause primar)7 meninaiti.. 
'l''l1e posterior basic form of G e ancl Barlo'v occU~'i in 
cliiltl1·en under 2 years of aero, but in young a<lults tl1e 
n1cningococcu 1ncni11gitis is not very uncommon, an(l 
during an opidemic wave cases may occur in places far 
1i. ta11 t from tlle centre of pre a lence. Thu in 1893, 
\V l1cn 1neningi t is \\7 as prevailing iu \\r e tern iVlaeylancl, 
bt1t not in Baltimore, t \vo young .adult '\Ye1:e admitte to 
1ny \var 1 · w itl1 the di ease; and 5 ca ·e occurt·ed in on 
l1on ·ellolc.l in t l1e city- the motl1er, t\VO i ·tet· , and t'vo 
brotl1ers, one of wl1otu came under my care. 
In certain character~ cerebro-spinal fever resetnble. 
pneu1uonia-in the epic1emic localization in gaol\ barracks'l 
and l1ou. ~es ; in sea ·onal pccttliaritie , in the fibrin on · 
q11ality of t l1e pathological exudate, and in the prevalence 
of the organis111 in the naso-pl1arynx of healthy per on . 
On tlu~~ other ha11d, there are striking difference - in the 
age i11cidencc, in tl1e d ominance of poradic ca t; , and in 
tl1o character of the complication. . Briefly, then, th 
llleuingococcus i ~ a germ of low virulence, widel)7 prea l 
in tl1e comt1unity, and of intcn:--e virulence in an indi-
vitlnal once it l1as pa . cd tl te portal of protection. It i.· 
c1oubtles carricc1 f t·o1u one person to anothel', not nece. -
. ~ arily f t·on1 patient to patient, a · 11ur e. , doctor ·, atl(l 
c.ttteudants al'e very t"arely attacked, but in a lat·•1 
})roportiol1 t lte ger1u i t ran mitteu by a healtl1y cn.rL"ier. 
rl,llat t lle carrier does not always, a lia . been 
,,ugge ted , l1arbour a 1nild, non-pathogenic type i 
. l1o,vn by tlle occurrence of n1enin(titi after tl1c 
pre once of the germ l1as been determinecl. Ho\v the 
gorn1 aains acce · i till un<ler di cu .. ion- " yl1ethcr 
by c1i rect invasion of t l1e mcninge from tl1e na,. o-phat ..ynx 
t l1rougl1 t l1e etl1111oidal or ~ pl1enoi<lal route · .. or b) tlJ 
blood tream. I t l1inlr tl1e latter tl1e more likely, a no 
evidence l1as been found of pecial invol erue11t of th 
ti. ue in eithe1... of the 1•0t1te ugae tecl. rfllen he 
fulm inant form kill 'vitl1 t l1e feature of an acnt 
epticaemia. ince 1899, wl1en G vyn fir t i o_l(. tctl be 
111 n inaococcus frotn tl1e bloocl of one of my pat1ent. tl1 
organisms llavc been frequent ly found in blood cultut·e . 
4 
Tl1e localization in the mcningo i no proof of direct 
inva ion, a. tuberculous n1cningitis, obviously a blood-
·trcntu infection, present · tlH; 8C.tme peculiarity. 
£ tl1e catl c of tl1e on tbreaJ"'. wl1etl1er increa eel 
irulcn cy i11 a wide.ipread aerm, or increa ed usceptibility 
under cl1angecl atmospl1eric or t elluric conditions, \\'C 
are a ionorant a ' l1cn ydenl1a m summed up tho 
experience of t""e11ty year ' clo e study of the genius 
epident icus of London: 
vYhercfore I conjecture tJ1at diseases have certain 
period according to t h e occult C1111Cl tlnaccouutable 
alteration. ' llich l1ap1)en in tl1c bowels of tl1e earth, to 
'"'it, according to the variotl age and cltlration of tl1e 
~ arne . 
In cerebro-spinal fever w e n1oy be witnes ·ing the 
~ trugale of a ne\r eli ease t o \Yin a place a1nong the great 
epidemic.. of the 'vorld. In tl1e pa t decade it ha every-
~Yllere L l lO\\Tn an ominous acti ity. Again , ydenham 
touche tho marrow of tl1o 111atter in a fan10llS passage 
in 111 hich l1c refer to tl1e briefness of our experience in 
com pari ~on witll tho long ages of tl1e world . 
... nc1 a tl1ere ha\e been other eli ease h eretofore 
" ·l1ich are itl1er no\v tltterly c~ .. t i11ct, or at lea t bein<J 
almo...;t 'va tecl bv age, fade a \Yay, ancl very rarel r 
appear . . . . o the eli ea e \\-hicll no\v r eign \Yill vani 11 
in time, ancl giYe })lace to oth r l\:inds, \Vl1ereof indeed 
'\YC are not able o much as to g11e • Thi may be o , 
whate' er \Ye, \\ l1o are o ~J1ort-liv d , thinlt of it, \Vbo are 
born a it were one day ancl die another; nor are the 
1uo t ancient authors that have \Yritten ob ~ervationc:; of 
di. ea e of much longer age, if the:y a r e compared with 
the beginning of the world. 
Our pre ent interest 11 elates to tl1e d isease as met with 
in barrack , camp· and campaign~ , ancl this comforting 
fact comes out of a review of the outbreal{s-t l1at while 
·ol iers are peculiarly liable cerebro-spin al fever has 
n ever been a great war pe~tilence . Jaeger (to wl1om \\e 
a1·e indebted for important . tuc1ies on tl1e meningococcu ) 
l1as published a monograph dealing 'vith the occurren ce of 
the di ea e in armie . . and for tl1i purpose bas tabulated 
the epidemics of the nineteenth centt1ry in different 
countries. France, " rhich l1a suffered mo t severely, had 
sixty-two epiclemics, of wbicl1 forty-three (69 per cen t.) were 
confined to troop . In Germany t l1ere ha~e been man y 
~mall outbreak in garri ons, particularly in W tirtemberg 
anc1 Ba varia. T he incidence of the clisease b as risen 
during t l1e past twenty-five years. In I taly t h e outbreaks 
ha-ve been chiefly in the military population. I n t h ese 
i lands there has been no severe outbreak in garrison or 
camp. I n 1868 four ca. es occurred wit hin three weeks at 
t h e horncliffe Camp, and in 1876 two cases were reported 
among the militia at Oxford. Jaege1"'s analysis sh ows an 
increase of the disea e in the European a rm ies since 1870. 
Tl1e epidemics are usually small, restricted to a garrison, 
sometimes to a single barrack in a town. 
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It i~ reasc:;nring to find tl at in tl1e great campa igns of 
tl1e 111n cteentl.1 century, cerehr?-spinal fever played no part 
as a Camp d1sea, ·e. r11ere IS n o reference to i t in the 
Napoleonic, t l1e Crimean, t l1e Italian , or t he Danisl1 '''a t\" 
In the J."ranco-Prussian wars there \vere a few case : 
cl1iefiy abot1t aris. I solated cases occurred in tl1c Itu . o-
J a pa ne e war, but no ser ious epidemic, and tl1e ante i. 
true of the .. '1 outl1 frican war. 'l'l1e only exception in t J1c 
l1i s~ory of t l1e century i ~ the Civil ''r ar in America, during 
w ll1ch t l1ere \ Vero out breal{. · in botl1 tl1e r orthet·n and 
outl1ern a rmies in '61, '62, '63, none of tltem, llo\ve 'r "'r, 
very \Vide~ ·pread , and as a ca111p dL,ease it d id no · enter 
into t.l1e sam e category with typhoid, dy entery, and 
n1alar1a. 
1Ieningit is is a rare di ca e amona tl1e troops in tl1e e 
island ,. porac1ic case occur, but neither at l1ome or 
abr on,d l1as it ever prevailed a au exten ~ i c epiden1ic, so 
far as I can find, in any camp or batrack. . In 1910- 11 
tl1ere \Yer e 10 case , with 8 (l oatl1 ; in 1912 tl1ere ~Yere 
6 ca ·es, \vit l1 5 dea tl1 · no differentiation is llla(le between 
the forms of the disease. I have not l1eard of any ca .. es 
a m ong tl1e E xpeditionary Force. Tllc existing outbreak 
a re not exten ive, in one les t l1an 40 case occurred in 
four month among more than 30,000 men. Details of the 
otl1crs l1a ve not yet come to hand. 
Tl1e Gern1an t roops from the south-we t may ca.rry the 
disease into tl1e fi.clcl , and the French army l1a alwa_ys 
centres of infection. l\Ietz and tra~ burg have a bad 
n ame in tl1e l1istory of the disea c; but " ·e may l1011e tl1at 
tl1e experience of 1870- 71 may be repeatecl. 
In tl1c outbreaks among the troop · tl1ere have al' ay 
been three strong predispo ing factors : overcrowding in 
cam ps or barrack , the cold 'vinter "\~leatl1er, ancl over-
m u cular ex ertion among young recruits.. rf\VO of these 
conditions l1ave pre-vailed in tl1is country during the pa t 
tl1ree ruon t l1s . The w eather l1a been att·ociou , and an 
cnormotl nun1ber of young recruit l1ave been in active 
training. One cannot say that tllere has been special 
overcro\vcling, bt1t a great many 1ueu l1ave been in ten~ , 
in the ordinary regulation form of whicl1 nine men ~ive. 1n 
close contact, and can t e tify from personal examination 
that tl1e ventilat ion is not al,vay~ good. It is this very 
inti1uate contact tl1at eem to favour tl1e cominunication 
of tho disea c. vVitl1 fresh air, sunlight, .and scrupulous 
personal cleaulines , the epidemic , as a rule, quickly 
subsic1e. 
I may add that st ringent preventive mea: ures l1_ave 
been taken- isolation of the sicl{ y temat1c examina-
tion of the contact , and tl1e di. infection of tlle na o-
pb.aryn.J of any carriers, wl1icl1 l1ould stUfice to lim.it tl1e 
Otltbreaks. In a circular i ucc1 a year or two ago 1n the 
French army \Tincent r ecomn1end the fol~owina mixtut·e 
as an inl1alation : Iodine 12 grams, gun,1acol 2 gram. 
tl1ymol 35 cg., alcol1ol 200 gram :vith 6 gt~ams .. of 
pota~ sium iodide, u ed five or six time a day. ~~ -
infection of the pllat·ynx is carried out by S\vabb1ng 
• ) 
" ·itl1 a 3 to 5 p0r cent . .. olutio11 of glycerine an<l iodine. 
In tho recent Tcxa epidc1nic ·opl1ia11 fonnc1 tl1at l1ydrogon 
p 'roxiu 1 per cent., 'vitl1 ar(Tyrol 9 per cent., u. eel a a 
. pray de ·troyctl tl1e 111 11ingococct1s qnich:cr tl1an any 
other 1nea.1 nrc. T rotropi11 'v l1icl1 i , ·ecrcted in to tl1e 
ccrebro- pinal fiuic.l ha been rcconJlllenc1oc1 by Uusl1ing 
a · a prophylactic. 
Th.e reader i referred to t ille . 1nonograpl1 1867, for 
the fulle ·t detail~ a , to yroptom ; to Hit .. ch Geo-
graphical Pathology for tlle epicle1nics ; to Jaeger'. Die 
Cerebro QJi1lalnte1~~i1tgit·is als Heeresse1.tche, Berlin, 1901, 
for an exhau. tive con ideration of tl1e eli ca e a it affects 
sol<liet~s; to l(oplik article in n1y Systen~J of l\1eclicine ; 
and for bacteriology anc1 treatment to tl1e recent publica-
tion of 10plliail, EjJicle?nic Oerebro -s1Jin.al 'Aieningit,is 
(London Henry I{irupton, 1913), and to Heiman and 
Feld tein' jVJenir2gococc1"S Me11-i1tgitis (London, J. B. 
Lippincott Co. 1914 . 
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JJiatl P at a , 'y n1po i uu1 1 o1t the , 'u~jeat at Radcl~tfe I n/ir1na"ll ., 
Ox{o'rtt on J.lf(l/fc/t 2Gtlt, 1915 
GE~'ILEl\iE~,-Better than any other disease 
anell r _Tsm illtl t rat s ho'' borderle 'S are the 
boundaries of m edicine and sttrgery. Here am I 
talking on t h e most st1rgical of all its aspects, 
while '\"ery likely not far a\\ray a sttrgeon is 
pract isin g th best possible prev-ention against 
int ernal nnellrysm in giving a s~yphilitic patient an 
inj ection of sal arsan! Ane11rysm has been a medico-
chir tlrgica..l affection e er since some bungling 
yot1ng '" min t1t or · first nicked the brachial artery 
in performing \ enesection. One of the earliest 
and most interesting references in literature is 
to an instance of this kind. Galen was called in 
consllltation by a young and inexperienced surgeon 
who had open ed the artery at the bend of the 
elbow in tead of t he vein, and the blood spurted 
ot1t clar 1 r 1bens, lllcidtls et calidtts." 
' ' I too~ in the ituation at once ; there happened to be an 
elderly phy .. ician \Vitl1 me, so "l'e prepared a medicine, 
vi cid, cono-lutinable. and obstructive and placing it 
t ron&;ly acrain~t tl1e lip of the wound bound over it a oft 
~ ponge. 'fhc ... urge on \\'~"bo l1ad opened the artery wondered , 
but ·"aid nothino-. \\rben we went out '~-note the pro-
fe ional touch !-· ·I aiel to the urgeon that he had opened 
the l)U a tina- ve .. el, and charged him not to dre... t l1e 
" ronnel before the fourth day, and not ~vithout me . .,, 
1 In ·bich Colonel Dodds-Parker, Major Mallam, and Captain Bever 
t ook parOL. • 
The cure was complete, and Galen remarks that 
this was his only succe sful case of the kind~ a in 
.all others aneurysm had followed . This account, 
taken from ymphorien ampegitlS ' Clat1dii 'aleni 
Pergameni Historiales tampi, Basilae," 1532 IJ· 43, 
is doubtless of the case referred to in th e 
' lethodus l\ledendi.' ~ The only o h er reference 
to aneurysm in alen are in the " e Tu1noribu 
praeter aturam " ~ and in the " De •ltrandi 
Ratione per anguinis l\1issionem,'' ' in \\~hich he 
l~efers to the possibility~ of gangrene. 
HI ~TORI 'AL ,CR"Y'EY. 
Rational st1rgery wa one of the gift of the 
Greeks, but in the 800 years between Hippocrates 
and Oriba ius few names have Sllrvi,ed peci" lly 
associated with this branch of medicine. \ ·ho 
among us off-hand could recall more than two 
or three in addition to Hippocrates and +alen ? 
Yet in this period scores of important schools 
ilourished with great teachers of St1rger~-, 111en 
honoured in their generation and the glor~ .. of tlleir 
times. As one reads the partial li t in HnJler's 
"Bibliotheca Chirurgica ' and sca11s the fe\v golden 
remains of their writings fortunately prese1 y·ecl b .. 
encyclopredists such as Oribasiu and Pat11 of 
_Egina, the truth of ir Thomas Browne s re1narks 
comes home: "\"\Tho knows ~-hether t he be t of 
men be known, whether there be not more remarlr-
able persons forgot than any that stand reu1em-
bered in the known accollDt of time?, Two of 
t h e e comparative! .... unknown men create<.l the 
surgery of arteries Rufu of Ephes1.1s and _ ntylll1 , 
t h e Cosma and Damien of Greelc l1rgery.;, 
2 Linacre's edition, 1517, f. lxii., Y. 
J Junta, tif h edition, 1576, iii., p . 84. 
~ Ibid., vi., p. 21. 
5 These practitioner·, ~vho became the Christian saints of surgery, 
suffered martyrdom in Cilicia in the third century. In their \Vestcrn 
Mot her Church, on the Roman Forum, I have seen the lit tle parcel 
said to contain the instrumen ts with which they performed the n1ost 
famous opera tion in bagiological surgery, substitution of the healthy 
thigh of a j ust-deal man for one that was gangrenous . 
Rz~ltts of Epltet~ tts. 
To generations of practitioners unworth.Y to hand 
h im ligatt11·es Rufus of Ephesus (Reign of Trajan: 
e a1·l y part of second century A.D.) as known by the 
' pilt1lc Ruffi ," "the pills would not be " rithout ' 
- ' pil ul re sine q uibus es e nolo " - still in the 
British Pha rmacopreia as the pill of aloes and 
m yrrh. In the brilliant onian profession of the 
early day s of our era Rufus doubtless had pre-
decessors and teachel's, but he stands out a strong, 
clear figt1re., a great ' magister chirurgire," a itle 
justly earned by his remarkable contribution to 
t h e surger:v of hremostasis. :\.,. e kno it onl .. 
thro·ugh a section in Aetius, a sixth-centttry 
ph -rsician .~• • 1 a thing is Jacking in a description, 
which might be transferred to any 1nodern tex -
book- digital co1npression, styptics, the cautery. 
torsion, and the ligature- only· I am sorr not to 
find, a is sometimes said, a description suggesti,re 
of a rteria-~enotls aneurysm, though he speal\:s of 
t he possibility of traumatic anet1rysm. 
Through the "" rabians the name of Rttfus was on 
the lips of e ery 1nedire·ral physician, and we find 
him among the fa\ouritcs of Chat1cer's \\-ell -read 
Doctor. In one of the etlt·liest a nd most beatltiful 
of m edical manuscripts, the famollS ' tTuliana ~ nicia 
Dioscorides " (A.D. 525) of the \ Tienna Librar .. , he 
is figt1red with a len, Hippocrates .. and others . 
.,.pon the othee crreat tlrgical figt1re of anti-
qt1ity, .:\.ntyllus, so blin<ll... has obli\ion cat-
teretl her poppies, to quote ir Thomas rowne 
again, that not a fact of hi life is l\:nown · yet 
t hro1.1gh the mist s of 18 centurie he loom large 
as one of the mo t claring and accotnpli heu 
Slll'geons of al l time. .L resector of bone and joint 
one of the first to perfortn. tracheototny the founder 
of the s1.1rgery of fistula, a succe ful operator ttpon 
cat aract, and we may sa~ the creator of the sttrger,r 
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of the ar el'ies-the e a1·e among hi known achie,-e-
ment . i remain are chietlv in the work of 
Oriba ill b ph~ sician and fri nd of the Emperor 
Jl1lian . 
• -o b re (. r e impressed ,,~itll the note of 
clirectne o characteristic of the reek (see 
'" \ ... LiYing tone' " l\1 aning of the reek 
enill e ond edition, 1915) a in the bril-
lian accollnt gi,en by this ' t1thor of aneurysm, 
of which he was the first to recogui e two forms-
one by dilatation, the other following wound of the 
artery. "o far as I can gather, be was al o the ftrst 
to de cribe the thrill or brt1it so characteristic of 
the latter fo1·m . 1- o ancient writer has an thing 
like the c.lm acctlrac·y of pathological description 
and yotl ma).,. seal"Ch the st1ro~ical literatt1re for 
centlll'ie befor there is found s11ch a gem as the 
accotlDli of his method of operation till in t1se, and 
· y which his name has been permanently enshrined . 
... ot nding one in Engli h~ I asl,. ed 1\Ir. Livingstone, 
of orptl hristi College to o·i·ye tl a complete 
translation of the fragment. 
_lbou .:1ne11"71 1ns (f'ron1 tlte 7VO'l'lt. of ...... intyllu~ 1 ) . 
There are t\YO different kind of aneury m . The one kincl 
occur"" hen there i a local dilatation of an artery (thi 
wa the origin of the name aneurysm or dilatation). '.fl1e 
other ·ind ari e from the rupture of an artery and the di -
charge of the blood into the fie h beneath it. Aneurysm. 
due t-o the dilatation of an artery are long er than others ; 
tho-e e to a rupture are rounder. In the former there i 
a thic ·er ayer of ti sue ; in the latter you can hear a certain 
crepitation if you pre them with your finger ; while in 
aneurysms due to dilatation there i no ound . 
I t i -- ooli h to follow the practice of the ancient urgeon 
and decline to treat any aneury m, but it is dangerous to 
apply :ur ical treatment to all types. So we will excuse 
ourselve;:, ... rom treating aneurysm in the armpit, groin, ancl 
neck on the ground that the ve.. els are large and that it i 
impo ... : ·b e or clano-erou to i alate and tie them. \Ve al o 
decline exceptionally big aneury ms, even if thej occur el e-
where. Bu we wi11 operate a follo'Y on aneury m in the 
ex remi·ie~ . the limb and the bead. 
-I ribasius, i,·., p . 52 (crl. J)ctrein berg). 
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If the aneury m re ults from dilatation, ~e ' ril l tnake a 
st raigh t inci ion iz:t the skin the whole length of he e el ; 
then, after eparattng th e edge of the inci ion \\ri l hook 
we will carefully ever all the membrane between the ... kin 
and the artery. 'fhen pu hing a ide \vitb blunt look- the 
vein adjacent to the a rtery, we will expo e t he ilaterl 
portion Of t l1e artery Ofi all Side . Text, ' "e rill introdUCe 
tl1e head of a probe underneatl1, and , lifting the aneury~m, 
in ert along t he probe a needle with a double thread ~o that 
it pas e beneath tl1e artery. \Ve will cut the thread at the 
eye of the needle, n1aking two thread and four end '"' of 
thread ; then , taking t he two enil. of one of the threa ~ .. we 
\Vill pa them gently t o one end of the a neurv't1 and tie 
them with preci ion. Similarly, we \Vill pa the other thread 
to the oppo ite end of the aneury m~ and then ie up t he 
artery, so that the entire aneury m lie bet\\·een the t~ ro 
ligature . 'J'hen we will lance the aneury m V\·itl1 a mall 
incision at i t centre ; in thi way it content will all e 
evacuated without .any danger of hremorrhage. 'fho e \Vho 
tie the a rtery, a I advi e, a t each extremity, but an1p tate 
the intervening dilated part., perform a dangerouv operation. 
The violent ' en ion of the art erial pneun1a of: ten di .... place 
the ligature . 
I f the aneurysm originate in the rupture of an artery, 
i olat e with your finger a n1uch of the aneury m a ::: you 
can, including th e kin. 'Ihen below the i olated part intro-
duce a n eedle \Vith a double t hread of flax 01.· of gut : after 
.. " 
pas ing i t through cut it at the needle' eye, forming t o 
thread . Take hold of the two end~ of one of these and 
pa s it to t l1e r ight t here t ie i t t igl1tly o a not to slip .. 
.Pas t he other end imi larly in the OlJpo, ite direct ion- to the 
left. If there i any fear of the t hreacl lippiog, pa a 
econd n eed le "ith a similar double thread throuo-l1 the an1e 
spot, interL ecting the fir t thread ancl cro-.; ing it in the 
form of t he letter X (chi). Cut the threads a before and 
t ie them like t he fi rst ones, .. o that four thread form the 
ligature. Then open the tumour at it top~ and after 
evacuat ing the content , remove the uperfiuou.... ,.. ---in, 
leaving t he part t ied by t l1e thread ~ In thi \'\ra .. the opera-
t ion t~ effected \\ ithout hremorrhage. 
4 nd I m 1.1st rea{l :J1r. Li ingstonc's commeu : 
I t certa inly i a bea utiful piece of lucid writin~. I felt that 
if I \vas alone on a de~ ert i land V\~ith omeone uffering 
from aneurysm , and the t ide had \vashed a hore '""ufficient 
a ";KCUTpa, &c., t llat I sllouldn t have minded tryi~g the 
operation . And Antyllu had real literary. p~wer. ~! hat an 
admirable phra e i €K-rrr6£Tat., the " p1tt1ng out of l1e 
l igature by th e throbbing artery : I don t tl1ink _you can ~et 
it in Engli h , and I fell back on a lame ub ttt ute, dt -
places.' 
} 
... ~ot unjustly doe Paul Broca in his great mono-
g1·aph, ' Des n 'lvrismes '' claim that not only did 
An yllus create operative medicine but the patho-
loct)· of aneurysm: " ... \. ch" que ligne on reconnait 
l'ecrivain qui parle de ce qu'il a, tl, de ce qt1 il 
a fai . ' 
Decay an,cl Rez;i vctl of 1 ctscu,la1' Su?'"(JC?'!J . 
. ~etiu in the midclle of the si '" th century 
describes the method for cure of aneurysm at 
the elbo"-, known later as that of Anel (1710), 
ligation of he brachial artery three or fo11r fingers '-
breadth below the axilla, followed by opening the 
sac which was allowed to heal by supptlration. A 
ct1rious error of prengel has led to the connexion 
of the name of Philagrius. a fourth centttr·y st1rgeon, 
with thi operation. In the fragments of this 
writer gi'""en by .A . etius anet1rysm is not mentioned, 
btlt iprengel ne\er noticed that the extract on 
anet1rysm which follows directly after one upon 
ganglion by Philagrius did not belong to this at1thor 
bllt to . etit1s himself. 
... ca llal pert1sal of the fragments of the Greek 
Sllrgeons of the first three or four centt1ries of ot1r 
era as gi"\en in Gurlt's ' eschichte der Chirurg1e ., 
gives the impression of a great and frt1itful period 
with core of men whose qualifications were those 
demanded b),. Thomas }-tiller for the good operator 
-the eagle' · eye~ the lion's heart, and the lad 's 
hand. Then came the tragedy, the death in the 
,,. e t of the cience of the .. reeks. The Church 
took o er their philosoph-y, the rabs absorbed 
much of the best of their medicine and added to it. 
btlt surger .... a a progressive scjence and a 11ccessft1l 
art died ~Yith its founders, the great Greeks of the 
Gr· co-Roman Empire. ~ .. o far as the surgery of 
arteries i concerned we might take a jump of a 
thotl and ·years or more were it not for an Arabian, 
1\.lbuca is of Cordova (tenth century), who 'vrote a 
famotls suraical treatise, of which " "e ha\e in the 
Bodleian the two earliest manuscripts. J-,.Otlng 
cholar of \\-adham and student of Christ Church, 
.John hanning, in 1778 issued from the Clarendon 
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l)re a beautif tll edition. The description which 
h e gives of aneur sm with its treatment is p racti-
cal ly t hat of Antyllus. He notes the stridor to be 
felt , wh ich indicates that he was probabl\' dealing 
with t he arterio-y·enous form. .. 
I n ,-asctlla r st1rgery the men of the Middle Ages. 
and of t h e enaissance, Henri de Monde ille, Guy 
de 1h a tl liac, and even Ambroi e Pare were blind 
followers , \Yho ne er ev·en approach ed t h e position 
of t h eir 1n aster . rot much more than a century 
has p(t ed ince m e n of the John Hunter type took 
ttp ,-asctl lar urgery where Rufus and nt ,.llus had 
left it and only to this generation of experimental 
surgeons, Sl l Ch as Ecli, Ballance, Matas, J. B .. 
l\l 1trpby·, a l sted , 'arrel, and Gu hrie could the 
best of the t eek , go to school. You m ay think 
perhaps, that I a m scarcely just t o the great 
medi v, l surgeons, par ticularly to such a master as. 
Ambroise Par(), who reintroduced the ligatu re, but 
in ,-a cu lar S1.tro-er}·, t he touchstone of the position 
of the a r t . t h ey ne\'"er "-holl~ regained what the 
prof ion hacl lo t . 
Ou1· r1 odern kno\\ .. ledge d, t from William 
Htlnter, in whose ' l\Iedical Obser~ation and 
Enquiries ' M in a paper on neur ~sm of the Aorta 
h e a sk , _,, Does it e\er happen in urgery when an 
a r ter y i open ed through a ein that communica-
t ion OL' anc stomosis i afterK,ards kept Up between 
the t wo T"e sels ? , He then describes, in a case 
following ble eding, the s~velling~ enlargemen t of the 
vein , and ' a tremulous jarring motion ,, strongest 
at t he par t that had been punctured. In a subsequent 
pap r ~ 1761,9 he described t""-o cases -ver~y full r~. 
and recogni ed the en largem ent of t h e ar teries and 
of t h e \ ein and the characteri tic hi sing noise 
' a if th ere wa a blast of air through a small hole 
and interrupted ~ an wering preci ely an d constant ly 
to th e troke of t he heart or diastole of the art er ." 
I t i t r 11e that in the se enteenth century 
"enner t11s. the di tinguished \\"'"i t tenberg profe~so~, 
n otecl in this form of aneur y m the charac er1st1c 
thrill h ich h e compare s to the boiling of water: 
"qttasi bltllientes aquae .. . n ot only palpable but 
a London, Yol. i. . 1757. 
!I Further b er \·a t ions upon a particular Species of Aneu r n-.. 
Medi a l Obscr,·ations and Enqui ries, London, 1761. 
1 
audible a if the v·itt 1 pirits wer l)U ing ht'Otlgh 
a narrow orific .10 
R lliiTY OF ... RTERIO-V'E~OU t 1 EURY. \I. 
It i remarkalle how fe\\ peci1uen of art rio-
,-enoll anet1rv of the external 'Te 1 ar in he 
• 
mtlsetlins of hi cot1ntr r . I ha e onlY be n able 
" 
o get references to orne half dozen case . 11 is 
a tonished not to find c n .. in the rm'" :\Ieuical 
"' l\lu et1m, 1\Iillbank or at H< lar or L'eenwich. ... .,.or 
is there an e ·a1nple in "\\ ... illia111 I-It1ntcr' :\I1.1 etlm 
at la ctow. The Ro~·al 10llege of , 1 t1rrreon of 
Enaland has onl\ three. inclt1ding t r ecent tln-
eatalogtled one ent b~~ 'ir . H . i\:Iakin . It mo t 
remarkable sp cimen as sent in 1867 ~· r . 
Beat1mont, of Toronto an old teacher of 111iu . 
1 wa not a little tlrprised and greatl~- r)l t ed 
to find a pathological memorial of thi fi11e old 
t . Barthololne\Y·s 1nan a fellow ptlpil of ttcret, 
\\-ho \Vent ot1t to Toronto in tl1e arl - "fortie ' 
... 
and became profe SOL' of st1rg ry in the ne~Yly 
fot1nded King 'allege. It i , n admir ble 
specimen as illll trating the late change in the 
vein . The ca e i full,- described bY Bea11n1on in 
' . 
he B1e(licaL Ti·ntes ctncl (;rt: ette for ,Jtll,~ .. 1867. 
~ 
man. aaed 45 had 11 ·year pre,·iotl l ,~ been , tal bed 
in he upper part of tb thiah. 'rhere wa a vet·y 
large ptll atinr,. tt1mour in the llpper 1)art of the 
right thigh, ft1lly si.- inches in ext nt in either 
direction and extending nearly to Pour1art · liO"a-
ment. The patient died 11nder chlol'ofor1n. \\"hich 
wa administered for the purpo e of ligatt1ring the 
external il1ac artery. The p cii 1en how- a. YenotlS 
sac a big as a small cocoant1t, meastlrina 14 . .! by 
12-~ inche , \81')"" thin walls containing on1e old 
laminated filJrin and thP wall· ,v·e1·e in places 
calcified. 
The truth i : this is not a co11ntr of brawl and 
dirks, and pi tol wound arc rare in ci il lif . It 
i strange that no specimens fot1nd their w (. ~· t o 
he ffil1SeU111S from the ~ outh ... ~frican v\~ar. The 
IO Opera, Ludg. , 1676, p . 51. 
• 
1 
\r1ny ledic~ I l\itl ·ettl , \~r~ shing on, h~ts 01 I \\·o 
e xa pies ( autb) . 
'rh r'-11' ) ~ t of · 11 forrns, ~ tue ·io- "cnotl <.til tit ~ 11 
is occasiou<.ll. r met \rilh in the edict I clinic a~ 
\V hen ~ 1 all t"tot· ic anet ry m ope in ·o the 
superior v·ena, ca,_,< , while on the ttrgica1 ide 
trt tlm is r Si10n 'ible for 99 per cent. of hose 
connected \vjtb the exiernc. l , .. e els. I ·u ·il the 
1·eccnt \V::Lr · stab Ol.lll(ls ~tccotlnt (l 1 or tl1e large 
1n(. jot·ity of Ctlse · lJtlt in the ~Jt p~ n , h • ott ·h 
1\frican, and llo ~ rbian 'vc. rs the high-\ elocity 
bL1llet heads the list of cattses. 
PERbOr· L Exr> 1 RIJ~~CE 01• '' OU.L DS OF 1\..RTERIES. 
ratt1rally, as a physician "l.l experience ,\~ith 
\vounds of arteries has been \7 ery limited- tlntil 
recently only 10 cases, in 5 of which arterio- enous 
rtneur sm followed. The other 5 cases came in 
medico-legal post- ortcm wot·lr in · 1\Iontreal, and 
they may be jttst mentioned for their interest. 
1. A oldicr during the vaccination riot~ in Montreal gav·e 
a man a prod \vitl1 hi bayonet, \Yhicl1 pa d tl1roual1 the 
top of the left lung and cut the ~ nbclavian artery ju. t a it 
leave the arcl1 to curve OYer the pleura. 
2. A man in a brawl received a tab "·ith a penknife at 
tl1~ root of t l1e neck, followed by a traumatic aneury n1 
\Vhich wa operated upon un ucces fully· the tip of t he 
knife had cut the vertebral artery bet\\·een the lateral 
proces e of tl1e fifth and si .. th cervical vertebr::c. 
3. A man received a blo\v on the head in a tu le, and 
~ orne days later died uddenly of hrcn1orrhae-e from the no e ; 
a fracture of the phenoid '"as found with laceration , o1· 
erosion of the internal carotid ju t wl1cre it turn into the 
ella turcica. 
4. A man in riding jerket1 acrain. t the l)Otntnel of hi 
--a ldle and irove a dirk 'vhicl1 he wa "" carryino- into hi "" 
femoral artery. 
5. 1\ fatal 1 nllct \Vound of the left internal iliac arter .. . 
. 
The "rterio- enotls ctls " ·ill qltote In con-
nexion with theit· most striking featt1res. \·ithin 
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a fe \\- n1 ontl1s l h.a\ e 11 n. Il1ttU)" iu t~tnco n.s in 
40 enr of ho "'l)ital \Yael- : t \vo Ctlses t1.~ t h e 
... \ u1 ri ·an Io 11ital I aio-nton in on e of \Yhich r . 
· ) ~ l d id c.tJ tlcce itll ... \ ut"~Iltl ope1·ation ; a )ati nt 
of l\Ir. R. B . \ \,.rir1ht , t he t0L' to " llom I ttll r efe r 
in conncxion "ith he phvsical igns · and th e wo 
pa ien · ' ""e h~t,~e 11e opportt1nit"y· to t t1cl ~ to-dt y-
for one \\ e rl!l'e intlcl)te<.l io tbc l\:in 1nc of Ca1) t3Ji11 
l\io,,-at\ of "heftield the oLhe1· is t1ntlel' t he ct 1·c of 
l\fc. jo1· Etncst l\I tlll< m at th8 base h ospital. 
\\ . \V. , agccl 28, a p r ivate, h ad er ,·ed in the orthuln ber-
lan l Fu~ilicr for eio-ht and a half year \Ya al\vay well 
ancl tronO' ancl never had a eriou i l lne . n ct. 19t.l1 at 
about 11 .\ . ~I. at La Ba ee he receivec1 t l1ree hrapnel wound 
one in the left thio-h. \Va in the trenche until 7 P . 1. Lo t 
an enormou:- a1nount of blood. The fragment entered the 
left thigh ju t 3 inche~ belO\Y Poupart .. liga1nent, a n 1 
tl1e I ieee i ~ ~till in the leer. '£l1ere \\""a a o-r eat d eal of 
'velling and a good deal of di ·abil ity a t fir t . The leg d id 
not cl1an_e in colonr but l1e wa verv weak f rom lo of 
- ~ blood '1 he \\'Onnc1 lid not suppurate. Capt ain Mowat 
notice<:l the s\vellino- in the left lee; and felt the murmur. 
H e w at heffield frotn ct. 23rd to Dec. l Oth, and 
gradually ot well. Captain lYi owat took a remarkable 
phonoo-raph record of tl1e murmur, which I heard a few 
\veeks ago at , ~ l1effield . 
.l - o~ the man i l1ealthy-lookin~)', of aood colour ; be 
lin ps on the left leg ; there i no S\Vellino- or disco1oTtra-
t ion. The left tbio-h look a lit~le mall er t han the right, 
particularly in the antero-lateral region . Tl1ere i a healed 
\Yound ju t 3 incl1es below Poupa1t '._, l igamen t in the 
lo,ver end of • carpa pace where t h ere i a diffu c well-
incr not very marked anc1 then a l i ttle groove-like wa t ing 
in tl1c line of the fen1oral artery. 'l he crreate t prominence 
i ~ a t the ite of the entrance of the bul let. T he pul ai ion i. 
l i ffn ~e, but doe~ not extencl abo\e l'onpart' · ligament. Tlle 
vein are not greatly di ~tended but t h e internal aphenou 
is ,; ible and tho e on the left "' ide are la rger than on 
th ri ht. 
On palpation the cl1aracteri.. tic thrill i ~ felt of maximum 
inLen ~ ity over the injury and it i "" felt do,vn t he cour e of 
t he femoral . There is a . licrht firm in(luration j n~ t beneath 
t he . car, but not a efinite tumour. ]>res~ nre on t l1e femoral 
top the pul ,..ation at once. 'fhc thril l i. felt a bove .Poupart 
ligamen t . There is n o pi tol- h ot onncl to be felt. P ulsa-
] ! 
t~on in t he J?Oplitcal and tibial. not palpa 1 . On au culta-
tlon cL n1achtnery n1urn1nr of ex ·raordinar in · n '""i · i. heard 
of tn"txinlul 1 inten. i y at the . i of he inj ur , pi·opa a cd 
do\\·n the f n1oral, h an in t h 1 or li t aL 'the a r t rie. ar 
not .. clerotic and the h art .. oun a ·e clear. 
l\Iajor 1allam's case is a e.-act coltnterpa rt . 
Bul let woun{l of t l1e t h io-l1 on Dec. 30tll pa ing throuo-h 
• carpa ~pace . niuch blood \Va. Io t , bu · the orifice of 
ent rance and exit healed rapidly. 1\. large efru ion of bloo 
in the upper region of t,he thi h at fir~t masked the nature 
of tl1e le. ion, and it wa not until the \Vellino- ub ided that 
the cbaracteri ·ic sign of arterio-venou. aneurv m "ere 
.w 
noted . There are no\ moderate wcllino- in .~carpa'.. pace, 
pul atio11 1)a lpable, thrill fel t with greate t intcn ity at ·he 
point of maximum impnl.. e, and a loud machinery 1nunnur. 
RIETI ES .~.""D R ES LTI tG H .. \NOE . 
\\?" e need not tal-e t ime t o disc11ss the anato1nical 
a ricties ' vhich are a ll n1odificat io of t wo ty1)e 
the simple tancrentia l open ing })etwe n n ar er ,· 
and a ein- anett rv·smal y·ar ix, and the formatio1J 
of a sac com n1unicating wi h both s els-
varicose anetlrysm. r he accom pan ing d. agrams 
Figs. 1 ancl 2) from Lcxer' " I a.ndbuch der 
allge1 einen hirt1rgie ' show all po sible forms. 
The changes that follow are : (1) The blood 
current is r eversed, to a certain extent in th 
veins ; (2) the blood pressure i incr eased in h e1n ; 
(3) their a.lls bcco e arteriali ed · and (4) t h e 
blood pr sstlt'e in the arter 7 is heiahtened on the 
proximal and lo' ercd on the distal ide of the 
lesion. n smaller es els er light change 
occur. I show yotl a <lrawing of an aneltr smal 
ari of the anterior tibial 'Ve sel fro1n a case in 
the t rassbtlrg clinic in which a rear after the 
accident the \ ein wa little i f at 3Jll dilated. n 
lesions of the ves els of the neck and ar1n s t he 
venotts stasis is mt1ch less than in the legs in 
" rhich the effect of gravit ation is so felt that ear 
by ear the changes become more pl'onounced.. n t i ~ 
as in the photogr(; phs show, large varico i ie nd 
sacct1li are formed. Fe1noral and popliteal arterio-
venous anet1r sms may last for ears ' ithottt gre" 
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i11 olve1nent of the ' in 
c~ ,~etlOll t~ ·i for111 
b11t in a 111ajorit~ of the 
l1 1no t ~ crio11s cq11el 
of the (li orcler. 
'fhe ch'" n(1 s in the a:rt l'ic · on the p1·o 'illlt11 id 
of ·h lc ·ion ttl' ' lc ~ ril\in (f lllt sooner o · lat 1· 
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1. Arterio-venous fistula v;itbont (l.A) and thesamo with (lR), 
a venou sac-,rarix aneurysmaticus. 2. Arterio-ven ous 
aneurysm with false intermediary sac- aneurysma Yari-
cosum. 3 ... :\rterio-\·enous aneurysm with arterial sac. 
Secondary arterio-Yenous aneurysm. 
FIG. 2. 
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1. Arterio-venous aneurysm 'With false intermediary sac 
an 1 varix on outer side of vein, due to double injury ot 
the latter. 2. 1\rterio-v nous aneurysm with immediate 
communication (A), or '-\·ith false intermediary sac (B) , and 
\\dth a false arterial aneur~sm , due to a single venous and 
double arterial injury. 3. Arterio-v·enous fistula with 
opposing sacs, Inc to a double injury of both vessels. 
sclerosis occurs with dilatation, and sometimes 
with sacct1lar anet1rysm opposite the orifice of 
cominllnication. Even within two months of the 
injt1ry the femoral artery may be felt to be larger 
and with strongei' ptllsation (Paignton cat e) . Remote 
lfJ 
ff oct on ·h e gcner(. l c irclllc. Lion '" re r .. re. par. 
-icll lal' l y i11 ~111 u I.'S" 1 ' of lt of ·h 11 .. tl 
C. tl d H l ' ll H:). 0 Il <J of Jl) J. ]J ~ i l 3 (li {{ [ J"Oill 
hot r L tlit, ' a ~ ' ' 11 i '1 1 n1c. )' J lt \"e b~td 01 1 011n e.:· ion 
\\·i t ll 11 is 1ong -st~tntling le ion. L11 h \ leg 11ro t• ... _ 
i 'To d.il · l1< Li or1 of tl1c , .. '~ ·el 111a lead to crio 
eifcct . Il t h e case of ('ap - ~ i tl l\ o he ... u wo d d 
in t h 11 icldle of ~ 1 cart1a's pace 1898, at tl1e t·ilne of 
dea t h (1911) t h clilated a.rterie extended from he 
biftlrcation of th e corn 1n on iliac o the lo er hird 
of the t high. Y1Jertrophy of he h ear followed, 
n,nd death fro1 progr es ive fa ilt1re of l1e ir ctlla-
t ion. 
PHYSICAL IGN • 
In no for111 of anettrysm are the physical signs so 
distincti\7 e. I1tspectio1~ may not how much, as in 
the cases you ha e just seen: diffuse pulsation at 
the site of the communication, 111oderate swelling 
but not necessarily any ea rly venotls engorge-
Inent. 
ln tho carotids, subclavians, and axillaries the 
condition may persist for year withottt ttch 
svvelling or great enlargement of the veins. n 
the other hand in the form that wa so common at 
the bend of the elbo in ~ene ection da.. .. s th 
circulatio is much interfered with. E\Ten in 
s1naller ssels such as t he occipital the '\enotts 
swelling rna be enormotts, a ., in a pat ient operated 
upon l) r Dr. Ctlshing at the Johns I opkins o pital 
in 1905. 'Illis case illtt trate too the progres i e 
nait1re of the 1 sian as ~ t b \'Car he \essel on 
'" the side of the head gre larger, and aft r s en 
·year the:y for1ned a large pulsating mass which 
h a d to be resected, after ligation of the external 
carotid arter~' . 12 n the leg, partict1lar l :r in he 
sitllation in the case yotl have here .,;een enotl 
engorge1nent sooner or later dotninates the cene, 
lt J~eporte(l in I.~agarde's Gnnshot, Injuries, 1914, p. 281. 
12 .Jnur·nal nf the Atneri an rlerli .. i Association. llec. 23td 1905. 
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and after some years the appearance may· 
r 111 a r ]\a b 1 e, as in t l1 e f o 11 o '\ i 11 o- c t c . 
e vPrv 
. 
A~E 1. lll1a~t ·rat2n!J tluJ dr>rclt>)JJJlt'''t o/ enorJnou,· Vt7UIItR 
,"'ac-t•uli. - 'Thc patient, aO'etl 31 \Va .. ~ho\\· n at the John 
IIopkins }fo pi tal l\Ieclical ~ 1 ociety on Jan. 16th, 1905. n 
his eleventh . ear he had a knife \VOund ju t above the right 
knee; not long after pul ation wa noticed along the femoral 
artery~ with marked \vclling. 1Ie ha had good health, with 
very little di ability, except from tl1e increa ing varico e 
veins. which ometimc .. bur t and can. ed trouble .. orne bleed-
ing. The leg pre ented a very remarkable appearance, a 
~bo~vn in Fig . 3 and 4. The ~uperficial vein \Verc every-
where varico e; tho e of the antero-lateral a pect of tl1e 
thigh were of enormou ize, exter1ding into tl1e flank, and 
many of them \vere filled with thrombi. The cour e of the 
femoral particularly in Scarpa ._ space, \Ya occupied by a 
prominent pul ating tumour, the outline of "-"'hich can be 
ju t een in F io-. 4 . Over tbi.. there \Vere an inten e thrill 
and a loud humming murmur with y tolic accentuation: 
pul at ion wa everywhere forcible. Above Poupart ligament, 
liftino- the entire iliac fo c;a and extending into the hypo-
gastrium~ wa a econd tumour, in which the puL.ation was 
very trong, a marked thrill and the arne loud murmur. The 
ize of the tumour. whicl1 extended fullv 8 inche tran -
~ 
versely can be well een in Fig . 4. I t incrca ed in the 
sitting po ture. The patient said thi had been pre ent for 
many year , but bad, he thouo-bt, increa ed in ize. It felt 
very olid and firm and tbe pul ation wa exten il e and 
trong. Hi only serion di ability \va, from the varicose 
. 
ve1n . 
The tumours both abo e and below Po11part s 
ligament were huge veno11s sacs. \'\"'hen I demon-
strated this case a doubt was expressed whether 
these really could be \enous sacs, bllt there are 
m any specimens, as in the one I refer to of Dr .. 
Beaumont, and cases are recorded showing a 
similar condition. A recent one was reported by 
Eisenberg t!l of a man., aged 65, wounded 18 years 
before in the thigh, and in addition to great dilata-
t ion of the femoral vessels there was a ac 3 inches 
in diameter of the iliac vein abo e Po1.1part's 
ligam ent. Additional feat11res that may be 
n ot iced on inspection are the increased size of 
the limb ; an actual increase in growth h as been 
noted by Broca in the young ; the skin may be 
13 I bid., Dec. 13th . 1913. 
FI - 3. 
CA · g 1.- r t ri< - \ y ll OllS a u ur~ Sl 1 f th f Ul tt~ l \ 'r s .... l ti ut 
20 - ars' slau~li uJ_! . 
l ::. . 4. 
am p, 1en a · ig . 3, ho" ·ing t h \ aJicu 
h uge ' enous a ·culi , on e all )\"C, t he olhct" b 
liga tncut .. 
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rnt1ch r ot1ghcr , CO\rc eecl vvi th ~ tllicket· gro th of 
h t ir, ttncl in long-standing ca.scs v-< rico ·e tlcer are 
c.: om rn on. 
On pc~l)? (tti oJ L the characteri tic thrill is felt, 
vil)r~:LtO r)r, r ot1gh COiltinltous, t nd increasi g in 
inten si L:y \Vit h t he dia tole of the arter T . Except 
i n its r o t1ghness it is qt1ite ttnlil-e any other thrill 
fe lt in c3Jrc1io-v·a sc tllt r lesions , nd is patho-
gnomonic. It l1a a1 interc t, too, as one of he 
oldc t of l'ecognise d phy ical sign ha, ing been 
described b-y nt~rlltts . \\ hile of greate t intensity 
at the site of th e le ion, it may be widel ~ difftl&e 
(.tnd even felt at the finger tips in an axillar or 
brachial anet1rys1n, and at the t oe in a femoral. In 
the patient seen i th ir. \\""right 14 at Chester a 
fe\v weeks ago there as an additional physical 
sign "'' .... hich I have ne, ·er before noted~ nor in looking 
pret ty ca1·efl1ll ., throt1gh ~he litet atllre tlo I ~ee it 
111en tio11ed- a pistol-shot ot1nd of gi~eat inten i ', 
cxt1ctlv tlch a. one feel. an<l hear " in aor ic ins11ffi-
... 
ci n c . It 'v< s a.n ttr erio~ ·venotts anetl r ~ 11 of the 
I 
poplitettl ,.,.c cls catl cd by a l)llllet \\"Otlnd on 
Ja.n. 29th. The note which I dictated' a · :-
On palpation an inten -c vibratory thrill, continuou .. \vith 
dia tolic inten "ification, i felL o\-er the area of pul a-
tion , not below the lniddle of the leg. r he trikin()" feature 
i the pi tol- l1ot hock felt during the dia tole of the ve el 
exactly resembling that wbicl1 one hear and feel , in the 
femoral in aortic in ufficiency. It is felt only ov·er the area 
of pnl ~ation , not in the femoral and there i~ no valvular 
eli. ea, c. In addition, one feel the trong firn1, aneury mal 
pul ation . 
ln the econd c<. e .. t he .\.tnericttn ffo pital 
Paignton, th rc \\ <.t uo p i ··tol- hot ot1ntl over the 
por litcal t 111not1r, 1 ut 011 of great intcn it r co11ld 
be heard witbollt the licrhtest pre tlre, o el' the 
I mor< l ttt•t rv ()n tl1c other ide iL cotlld be 
bl'ot1ght 011t onl ,,.,ith pre tlre of the st ho cope. 
In tho t rl ta,<re the tumotlr 1 :.t y not he large 
ot· where it i i1 1pl T t1ll tt11et1rysn1al v·arix li tle or 
no \\~ ;)ll in('f n1n.y h :\ pre ent. [f ther ha l>een b '&c 
1-J ( n March 26 h Mr. \Vright op ra.ted, tyiu~ the artery auu, .. e aud 
below and cl ing the direct orifice iuto tile \Ciu. TIJ.cre ,-.as no sac. 
The , .. cin " ·as unusually lnrgc. 
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eff11 ·ion of blooll tho tt11110U1', -. in l\Iajot fttllan1 's 
Ct:t e, lllttj cli1nini h con id )ru.bl. ' in ·i z . ~ llU­
eq u )ntl ~the diff1.1 e '' lling 111 t1. • b lal'gel r \'enotl ·, 
bt1t a cil'Ctlm ·c1:ib d ttlmOtll' m<1 r be eithe1· sttCCllli 
in co nne .. ion "ith th ,·ein or arter o1· s· ccllli at 
·o e di tttllC fr0111 the originc 1 site of the injtll' r, 
antl there i 110t infl'eqtlently anet1r ·smU;l dil ta.tion 
of the n.rte1·y· ( bove the lesion. 
n au culta ..tioJl the ·econd chal'ctcteri ·tic ]1il)'"Si ·al 
sig11 is het11·d- a lol1d rot1gh, h tlnl ming- top m l ll'I 111', 
<.:O tltinllOll 'vith ~ rl ed intensification dtlring the 
cttl'diac )" tole. llring clistension of the ,·essel 
the mt1r 1.1r is rot1gh, har h, and vibrator) ; dt1ring 
it~ contraction. it has a graver, deepe1· qua lity . It 
may e wiclely difft1sed, heard 11p and down the 
v·e els even to the fincter-tips in the brachial and 
tl -illclry ttnettrysms and to the toes in the femoral. 
I 1na(v e\en be intense enough to be h eard at some 
di ta11ce from the ite of the anel1l')'"Sm. 
Pr·acticall)- these are the three o-1·eat ph, · ica l 
i o·ns of arteria- enou aneur Tsm : the clilatation of 
the ,-ein , the thrill and the murmur. Other minor 
fet""Lttlres rna)- be mentioned-absence o1· les ened 
p11l ation below the ito of the· tt1mot1r, the remark-
able inflllence of postt1re on the ' Tenotts engorge-
ment, the ptllsation in the peripheral distended 
veins, the ft"eqtlency with \\hich phlebolit h s and 
thrombi ma:y be felt. 
CoLI; TERAL OII{CULATION. 
From the 11rgical standpoint it is impo1·tant to 
det ern1ine the adequacy of the blood-stlpply be:yond 
the lesion. Rect1mbent the legs, for example, may 
look alili.e, l)ut with in a fe\\~ mint1tes after asst1ming 
th e erect postt1re the one on the side of t he lesion 
1nc. y hecome dusliy in colour, and the veins dilate. 
It i not ea ~,. to determine the blood presst1re in the 
arteries below the le ion. 1Zorolkow t1ses a modified 
artner' tonometer and 1\Iatas lays do\\ n the 
rule:-
I f he peri ph ral blood pr nrc i h \Vn by tbe rnanon1 ier 
(a n1odificd G~irtner~~ ton on1cter) to be nor1nal or well .. n -
tained after coml)re- ion of the main trunk above the 
lU 
aneu.rysm then tl1e oblitere:ttive operation 1nay be a fely 
applted. If, on the other hand, tl1e blood pre ure fall to 
zero it is eviclent tl1at the collateral circulation i~ inadequate, 
and that no chance l1ould be taken with the obliterati\re 
operation or 'vitl1 any procedure whatever (ligature. extirlla-
tion, &c.) \Vhich would permanently occlude the parent 
artery.15 
Another test i after application of an E tnarch 
bandage applj"P pres ure on the art r~· abo,-e the 
anetlrysm, and note the state of the circt1lation and 
the time taken for the sl{in v·es el to fill. In one 
of the Paignton cases (popliteal) in he ound leg 
it took three m int1tes to obliterate the an~ mia 
caused b·y the bandage wh ile h femoral wa com-
pressed abo e Hllnter canal ))ut in th affected 
leg the skin ves el of leg and foot \Vere filled 
within a 1nint1te! T h e femoral a r ter,· on thi ·ide 
• 
fel t la rger and had a much more powerftll ptll ation. 
RE ULT • 
Left a lone, what becomes of these ca e ·! i\I1.1ch 
depe nds tlpon tho po ition of the aueur~~ m. Tho e 
in the llpper extremitie are mot· fa Otlralll 
sitt.1ated than in the lo\Te r. The followi11a n1a 
happen :-
1. The £tnet1r~·sm 111ay re1nain ltnchan rre(l for 
year and interfere little~ if 3Jt all . -i h h e 
patient' health a nd , ·igour. a r ticltlarl y- i thi 
the case with ·he cer\-ica l and a .. ill::1r~· ,-e el . 
Case 3 of 1n T er ie illtl trates thi in a retnnrl~ ­
able wa'T as· for "ea r h e rowed in race.: and 
... , . 
lived a ver a hletic life. •ase 2 al .. o ill lt~tra es 
the wisdom of non-inter ention . 
CA.SE 2. - On April 9th 1900, Dr. Alder~on ent n~ ~ from 
Rus elville, 1\:entucky, a man, aae 1 29. On tl~e nHzht of 
Jan. 5th he had receivecl four bullet one 1n the left; 
1:; I(een·s Surgery, YoL v., p. 273. 
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~boulder, one in the back of the left arm, one in the left 
lo l\'er a:~illary region and the fourth, the important one 
entered the middle of the fold of the left trapeziu mu cle, 
pa ... ed in,Yard and downward in front of the pine, and 
came out under the right clavicle. All the \VOund healed 
rapidly, but at fir t be had some difficulty in wallowino·. 
The ri ht upraclaYicular fo a was occupied by a pnl ating 
s·t,:ellin extending for about 7 em. upward and outward . 
There \vere a marked thrill and a loud bun1ming-top murmur 
lvith y tolic inten ification, which wa .. heard up the neck 
and down the ve el of the arn1. The bullet could be 
felt ju t below the clavicle. The tumour had increa ed, and 
the que tion wa whether it wa afe to leave him alone. 
'fbi ~·a the policy I urged trongly. T~v-ice he narro,vly 
e caped operation. T wo years afterward I heard from him 
and he remained \Yell ; the tumour ~la omewhat mailer, 
but the bruit wa still a little trouble orne. FiYe year after 
the accident I heard again. He had remained well, the 
tumour harl not increa~ed in size\ and he '""a able to u e 
hi .. arm and do eYerythino-. 
Spontct?teo~ts H eal i1L(J . 
2. ~ pontan eous healing may occul' the orifice 
closing between the arter·y and the vein. This 
mt1st haYe happened in 1ase 3, as a careful dissec-
tion b}- Professor .J. ,J. :\IackenLie, of Toronto, failed 
to de1nons rate an\· co1nml1nication between the 
at 
greatl__ dilated vessels. ... s st1ch a mode is rare I 
give an abstract and a sketch of the dis ~ ection. 
(Fig. 5.) 
OA .. :E 3. - I reported the ca e originally in the _4,nnals of 
utrge'ry, 1893. In 1878 the man in running down a .. loping 
gra plot, fell and forced a lead pencil into the arm-pit ; a 
gu h of blood followed and the arm became black and blue 
to the wri t. 'The aneury m involved the axillary vessel . 
He ub equently lived a very athletic life, rowed in the 
Argonaut Boat Clob, and erved in the outh African War, 
where he came under Sir G. H . ~Iakins' care. He was 
invaliderl in con equence of a sudden pain on the left of the 
head and neck and the patient was positive that the tumour 
bad enlarged. He wrote to me on Oct. 17th, 1904, aying 
that he bad marched 610 mile in 32 days and fought 16 
battle:, with the re ult of increasing his aneury m very 
materially. particularly at the base of the neck. He died 
in May, 1909, 31 year after the accident, of gradual heari 
failure. 
C ASE 3.- \ t t e ri o-YCln ons a Reur, n1 of t h axillary \ el 
thirt ·-on ,. ar. t fter th in .i t~u . ~ . .\. . t. , S ·alenus a nt i ·u~ 
m u"cl "'.. D . P . , rachja l p1e~u . A. A q A xill< CJ " art ! .. , ·. 
'r . . A,q h o1·acieo acron1ia l art ;)ry. "" .Y. , C phali · ·etn .. 
·' . , A ~illar ~ vein. L'L. A. . , Internal n1an1mary at:'tcr . 
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T h er e ttl'e many case · in ,,·hich the condi ion has 
la t ed <]_ll i te a long a . this ,,-ith equall r good 
h ealth · b u t t h e special point of oment in thi 
ca se i · t hat in the careftll diss ction of the essels 
m a<l b·y P rofessor l\iackenzie no commttnication 
could be fot1n d bet''"P en the greatl dila ed axil lar 
ves el . The fin al r port in this case was given 
in THE LAN ' bT of .. ... ov. l st, 1913. Closure of the 
orifice i ~ceeclinglj"" rare. noth er case is 
r eported b )lt1yet te 16 : -
.. A. n1an ~ aged 33, applied in ctober 1904 \vith a 
tra uma tic arterio-venou aneury n1 of the right ubcla"ian 
produced by a revolver bullet. The pby ical igns were of 
the n ual cha racter. On Tov. 15th he returned to the 
ho pital, having had evere pain in the right hand and arm 
during the nigl1t . The part were cyano ed .. the pul e was 
carcely palpa ble , bnt '""ha t \va 1110 t remarkable \\"a the 
di appearance of the thrill and murmur O\ er the ~ite of the 
aneury~m. There wa pain in the cour .. e of the arteries. 
particularly the axillary and the brachial . The radial 
appeal'ed to be large and hard and there \Va no put:ation. 
I t o,;eem to have been an in .. tance of cure by the formation 
of a h rom bu .. in t he art erie . 
3 .. ~ ucl <lcn death mtt'Y occtll\ ither from heart 
failt1re or f t·om cmbolistn. "'"othina wa fotlnd to 
accot1nt for the t1dde11 death in lase 4 of my ser·e ... 
"" 
CA~E 4.- A ruan aged 29, admitted in ovember, 1904, 
l1ad received 15 year~ previou ly a pistol hot in the lo\"\1·er 
tbircl of tl1e thig-h ; following thi a tumour appeared~ 'vhich 
had been pre. ent ever .. ince. There wa- much di ability 
owing to enla rg ement of the leg, with great di ten ion of the 
Yein , n1uch livid it y , and a per i. tent ulcer above the ankle. 
He died uddenly, apparently of syncope. C'linically there 
\\ ... a .. a large pul atin tumour at the lO\\"'er end of • 'carpa' 
t riangle, not ea ily comp re ~ ible, \Vith a continuou 
machinery murmur and a t hrill tran mitted up a nd do~·n the 
le . .A.natomically the condition found by Dr. Rufu Cole 
an(l D r. \V . G. :1\IacCallum \Va very remarkable. The femoral 
artery \Va , ttila ted . and at the beginning of tbe lo\ver 1 bird 
of t he thigh pre en ted t\VO perfora t ion neparated by a narrOW 
brid e of t i ~ ue ; the femoral '"ein j u t oppo ite bowed a 
l t\ Bullet in et, Mt~moire de la ociete <le Chirurgie de Pari , 1906. 
perforation at the a1ne level. \. probe could be pa .. ed 
from the artery into the Yein throuo-h the e aperture ,. 
n the inner ~ide and in front of the artery and vein, 
and cotnmunicating 'vi th both, '"'a a . ac 12 em in dian1eter 
formed of den ~e fibrou ti ue and lined by a granular, 
deeply pigm nted clot. \ rrhi ... ac doe not fornl the com-
munication between the ve '"' els. althouo·b the probe pa- e 
readily through either into it, nor are they (i.e. , the ac and 
the Ye el ) directly united, but rather by way of a 1nall 
pace or ve tibnle which li in front of the orifice of the 
ac. ,. The \·ein .. were enorn1ou .. ly di. tended both above and 
below the level of the communication. 
E,'?i len l "' thi lrtrge y·enotls ac, '' hich com-
m tlnicated freely ,,-ith th UJrter)?, for1ned the 
ptll ating tt1mot1r to lle felt in the front of the 
thiC1h . 
4. lluptL ·1' e lllay occtlr with fatal he. m orrllag : of 
which a nt11nber of cases are l'ecorcled. 
5. n th crllral vessel progre i e di ability lllc y 
reslllt fro1n he ,-arico e ' ins thrombosi . ancl 
tllceration. \\,.hen left too late the condition of the 
v·es els i tlnfa Otlrab1 e to 01)eration and pecially 
fa,-ollrable to thrombo i - the t1rgcon chief 
danger. The e a~cident n.re ~Yell illtl trated in the 
followi11 cY ra e . 
A E 5 -A man, aged 34, \\'"hotn I ... a\v with Dr. Hal"ted 
and Dr. Bloodgood, v.~a admitted in l\Iay, 1897. Eio-bt 
year before he \vas hot in the popliteal pace. He did not 
notice the tumour for a year. I t \Va"' a laro-e pindle-.. haped 
rna filling the popliteal ~pace, \vitl1 a \Veil-marked con--
tinuou thrill felt over the tumour and far do\vn the leg. 
The femoral artery wa lio-atured in Hunter' canal. The 
leg became gangrenou and had to be amputated. On 
<li --- ection, j u t 'vhere the femoral become the popliteal 
there \Va a communication bet,Yeen the vein and the artery, 
an openina 1 em. in cliameter. Oppo. ite to thi on the wall 
of the artery wa a . ac mea uring 2 by 3 em. Above the 
opening the vein.,; were greatly di tended and dilated. 'vith 
thickened wall . At the time of the operat ion it ~va noted 
that ""Onle of them were thrombo ed and there 'va a mall 
clot in the artery, and the communication bet een the 
artery and the vein wa al o clo ed by a mall thron1bu . 
\\""ide p1· :.td thrombo is probabl~· accoltn for 
the ndde11 on of S'\'"elling and di abili . - of a 
limlJ man)· )·ear · after the accident. E idently· 
thi · happe11~d in the re1narkable case repor ed b~­
Roki anskv .1 ' 
... 
A n1an, aged 62, admitted ,.ov·. 28th 1842, wa in 1809 
. hot in the "'boulder. The bullet wa removecl .. but on1e 
grain~ of hot remained. He recovered but had alway a 
cran1p-like fee linO' in the tip of the finger of the eft band . 
For \VO year there \va ... an increa e in the ize of the whole 
arn1 . which had increa ed rapidly in the ix week , and on 
admi ion wa. reclematou and cold. with the kin of a dark 
red colour. In th arm-pit wa an old pul ating tumour the 
lize of a hen. egg ~ \Vith marked thrill. rfhe ·ubclavian Was 
tied on Sept. 23rd. He died 15 days afte1 wards of 
econdary hremorrhage. There 'va an arterio-venou 
a neury m of be axillary ve el , which were greatly 
enlar~.:ed an l clerotic~ and there vla a clot in the vein .... . 
... nll la tly the 'lasctllar ti Stle involved in ·he 
anellrysmal area ma} .. take on a nre\oid gro th. part 
altoge her from arteria - enollS anetlrj'" m, the entire 
, -essels of <t limb arterie and ~eins, may ·ake on 
active gro\Yth, as in the extraordinary· speci111en of 
111acroangiosi of the arm in the Charing •ros 
Hospinal ::\Itl et1m. in ~-hich the growth of the 
, ,.essel, folio' ed an injurJT· This has h.appened ·n 
certain case of arterio-venotlS anetll' sm of the 
.. 
, .e sel of the head and thoucrh the orifice of 
comm 1nication may be mall within a few ·ears 
the ves els a in fttshing's case alreadj· referred to , 
may· become enormo11sl ,. enlarged mttch mor than 
can be accot1nted for bv an -: increase in pre st1re. 
17 ... r,·a ion 46 of his great n101 ograph ·eber einige ncr "ich -
tig '"' t n i ran kh iten der .Artericn . 
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TREATl\IE"' T. 
It i not my place to peak of reatment, btlt '';e 
all agree, I thinl\:, with the conclt1sion arri\ d at by 
tlbbotich senior urgeon of he B !grade ' t~ te 
H ospital, from hi e .. perience in the Ball{ an ,,~ ar, 
"'that arteriO-\"enous aneur~· 111 hould b operated 
upon a hey offer small pro 11ec of pontaneous 
cure, altho11gh they often remain t, ionary for a 
long ime and cause relati el\" littl troubl . ' It is 
a goocl cleal a q11estion of sit11 tion ( 11d tecllnique. 
As the case here reported inclicate, " .. ith tb le ion 
of the a illary and subclay·ian essel auod health 
may be maintained for ~'Pears wi tho11 t any et·ious 
trouble .. b11t there are alwa ri k , l)articul'" rl ~ .. of 
thrombll formation i11 the dist nd d ein , c. nd 
e\en af er lasting 30 or 40 ·years seriou trouble 
may arise. ...rgency is greater in the cas of the 
lower limbs and I shot1ld a:y that it \Yould be very 
much safer in the two cases we ha\e just seen to 
operate before be ,-enol1S eugorge1nent l ecomes 
. 
exces 1ve . 
.t\. ne"· and trul)"" mar ellou techniqtte ha b en 
de\eloped in \ascular S"Ltrgers· \er,- largely owing 
to the work of Alexi arrel, and the increa ingly 
fa,-ourable result s in thi all-impo1·tant depart1nent 
of surger}~ ha,·e followed direct!~· upon ani1t1al 
experimentation. It i not too trong a statement 
to make that up-to-date a cular surgery cannot be 
done ·n a hospital w-ho e }Tounger surgeons ha e 
not full opportunities to experiment 11pon anim Is. 
The extraordinaril)~ d licate tecl1nique of a cular 
suturing i an ( rt acquired onlY with much 
practice. It i a chapter in th hi~tory of urgery 
of which our colleagues may· be proud. I was 
greatly impressed with the tati tics gi,rpn by 
1\'latas at t he last nternational 'ongre s of 
.lVIedicine dealino- with operations on anettrysm 
generally. 
f the 225 ca e collected 194 affected the lower limb, 
23 the upper limb 4 involYed the carotid artery, 4 the abdo-
minal aorta. Of the whole number, 53·3 per cent. were 
aneurysm of the popliteal. A to the operation involved, 
25 
in 150 cases the obliterat ive operation wa done, in 50 the 
restorative , and in 25 the reeonstrnctive. Of the 225 ca. e , 
206 were successful, in 4 cases gangrene followed, and all 
four operations on aneurysms of the abdominal aorta were 
followed by death . 1_. 
\Vith in the next year t here will be areater 
opportunit ies for vascular surgery t ha n have e ver 
before been offered. The rest1lt s of the la wars 
should be carefully studied by otlr surgeon .. those 
given by tevenson for the ou t h African~ b.. .. aigo 
for t h e Japanese, and bjT ubbotich for t h e Ba lkan. 
The statistics wil l be found in great detail in the 
m onograph by ionod and 'ran rer t .19 The~ .. are 
a lso given by ir G. H. 'Lakins in the Bra dshaw 
l ectu re on Gunshot Injtlries of he Arterie :10 1913 · 
in Bernheim's (of the John · Hopkins Ho t1ital) 
r ecently issued 1n onograph on h llrge r y of the 
Vascular ystem 1 ; 21 and ma37 refer the . "'Ounaer 
army st1rgeons to the section on anellt"ysm in 
" Keen's St1rger3~ " by that modern Antyllus .. m~ .. old 
and valt1ed friend Rudolph ... lata of J. ew Orleans. 
In conclttsion maJ-- put in a plea for the 
muset1ms? pecimens ,hould be sent to th e Ar m)T 
1\Iedical 1\Iuseum, i\[illbank and t o t h e great 
H u nter ian Collection at Lincoln I n n F ield : an d 
may I ask that ver careful report s of the cases be 
ent to the en t ral ommittee for prepa ration o the 
medical and surgical history of the w,ar, 34, xtlilford -
street, 1.1ssell- q1.1are, London, ,,~ . U. 
16 Tnli. LANCET, August 23rd , 1913, p . 550. 
19 R vue de Chirurgie, Yols . x lL an d xUi.. 1910. 
20 T rrE LANCE'I', Dec. 20th , 1913, p. 1743. 
2t Lippincott Company, 1914. 
Pnnted at T'he L ncet Ofnce : 
423 Strand, LondonJ \ 1.C. 
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OOJ(l:.JG for a subject on \Yhicl1 to acld ress 
~you, I thought at fi r t of om ]oral topic) 
as the influcnc of a l ... 11i\ rrsity on industrial 
... 
lif , or a problen1 of pub]i health-smoke 
abaten1cnt, or hon~ina. Of the former I 
happen to kno\Y so1ncthing in connection \\·ith the 
rapid gro,Ytll of ~your scientific depart1nents, and the 
good \Yorl{ of the l\Iedical "chool. \Yhirh ha n1aintained 
and rxtcnded the rep11tation \Yhirh I~red. ha long 
enjo)rrd a, a rneclical rentrP. I kne\Y, too, t hat y·on r 
citv had done rnnrl1 to l)etter the ondition of t h 
" ·orking r1a. ses, and that it had an cnYiabl\ loY\'" cl ath 
ra te. \' ... our :\I.O.H. , Dr. . ngus, kindl.Y sent 1n th 
pnblir hcaltl1 report for rqr4, and it \Yas particn1arl~y 
gratifying to see that ~your cleatl1 rat ,,·as onl.Y Ij per 
r,ooo, a reduction of so per rent . i11 fifty· years, on1~r 
J,ooo deaths instead of I4,ooo, if your rate of t h 
middl e of tl1c la .. t centt1ry hacl been kept 1.1p . I ronld 
not b11t loo1< at c rtain fignrc of a di.. ease in \Yhich 
I a1n n1ucl1 intcrcstcd- tuberculosi -and I should lik 
to refer to then1, not to di conragc ~yotl, bt1t to inclicat 
ho\\" much re1nains to b e done. There \Yere 782 deaths 
fron1 tubercula. i ~ -not a , prriall.Y higl1 rate for a it\ .. 
of thi. sizc- l)ut there i. a st~ten1cnt " ·hi 11 sho,,· ... that 
you are doing a great d0al to further the spread ! 
1 
Of 1 ,42 a c, recently vi itcd tl1cre \Ycre 8rz, or 57 
per ce11t., in \Yhich mor tl1an nc per 011 occupied th 
p-.1ticnt ',· b droon1 , and in 6-to, or 45 })Cr cent ., there 
\Y r other~ sleeping in th an1c b ed ,,·i t ll t he patient. 
T hat i .. a bad r cord-not \YOr c, I am .. orry t o a\ 
~ , 
than man ? other plac . , not ~ o l)ad indred- bnt it is 
a s trikin illustrati n of th importan c of t he hon.-- ing 
qu .. -- tion in onnectio11 \Yith th \vhitc .. cot1ro-e. 
Bllt all local problen1 .... ink t o zero b fore the great 
"' t ruggle fo r national exi t enc in \vhich '" ar engaged. 
\:Vherc the areat r rnaladv i fi\:cct 
"' 
The le ... cr j carcc felt ; 
.;:;o I decided t offer a littl medi ated advic on ho'" 
to aet th be. t ,,·orl{ out of the hun1an mnrhinc. of 
the nation in th c time of tre and train. 
The other da~y I a k d a batt! -bronzed , ,. teran 
fre ... h fron1 an inferno of hell fire if he t hought any 
ingle factor \Yould derid th ,,·ar. (C Ye ," he said , 
H nerve ,· the men \vho can be t t and t he racket \vill 
\Yin." I mu t confe s to a little 11rpri e, a I xpcctcd 
hin1 to ay men, or n1oney, or n1unitions. I could 
not get a definition of n rv~c fron1 him, but he .. aiel , 
" I f a fello,,· aft r r8 day ' of h ell has energ:y enongh left 
to t ake ff hi clothes he i full of nerve." I then 
t urned t the Oxford Concise Dictionary, and found 
the \YOrd given a. 'uigour, e1zergy, zoell-strung state. 
'' . l1 ! '' he aid, '' that last i.. \Yhat I n1can ; ~you 1nay 
l1av n1en , and money, and munitions, b11t unlc s yon 
hay· t a 1t, \Yell- trung nerve there i.. no chanc for 
fina l \""ictory. '' The phra c i a good one, dating from 
the day \Vhen English bo\vmen fought \Vhere no\\" not 
arr ,, ..... but hell and hrapnel darken tl1c air. It means 
con1n1and of the machine and a ll it resources. Take 
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in 11lust rat jon ( n1an on ht f t, speaking- ( n1n1and 
uf hi~ leg , un1n1ancl ui hi.~ thoughts, "Olllnla ncl o f his 
tongue, all at the a1nc ti1n . ~ot one of tl1 ·e 'atn 
to hin1 11atnrally, but by training . Anyo11 ca11 do it . 
but it takes a nr rv 0 11ly acquir d b~y training : at1cl 
a uccc · ful :p akcr adds by 1)ractic u ·I1 --ontrol of 
the n1achinr r_y i11 hi · l1c~ d tl1at l1 tran lat · thought 
in to · peec h ' vi tl1ou t tl1c in terve11 tion of l1and or pen. 
Thougl1 partly a natural gift , education i · the i111portant 
factor. "fhe n 'lrv ' of t h oldicr- a11d ailor .. i .. largely 
given by training . It i'"· not a lone th capacity to dra,, .. 
on all the rc otlrcc- available tl1at ")nable a tnan to 
ris .· upr rior a · \VC .. ay, to ar1 111 rge11 ); , t o n1obili · 
fore s \Vhich ar 11ot call d lll)OI1 in ever;·day life, but 
\vhicll arc 011 tap. Ther' i · \\·ith it a con ·c iou~ne:--: 
of po,Yer, ,,.hicl1 come· fron1 a kno\Yledgc of th 
n1achinc and of it· capaciti ~, \Vith ~t ·elf-control ,,-hi ·h 
never for a n10111C11t lo es grip of tl1e \Yheel. I11 1) rii 
it is 11crve \\'hicl1 e11able, a n1a11 to act pron1ptl)' and 
sur ly. 1\ pilot 6,ooo feet up \vho -ould \Ying \vith 
the right arn1 u11der l1i ~ n1acl1i11e and do a bit of · cn-
tial repair l1ad nerve. I a\v a surge n ope11 a big 
artery accide11 tall~y-a t errif)ring ._ pur t of blood ; a glan e 
of tl1e eye brot1gl1 t tl1c a si tan t 's finger 011 tl1 n1ain 
iru11k of tl1e ve scl, and tl1c urgco11 oolly turned, 
scrubbed l1is l1a11ds afre l1, and ·very· quietly gaye the 
nur e direction to get ready tl1e 11cce ~ a r y instrtun cnt ·. 
~ o fus or fluster ; ju ~ t tl1e quiet 11e rvc in control of 
the .. ituatio11 tl1e nerve of k110''Tledgc. An extraordii1ary· 
fca turc in tl1e h t1111an n1acl1i11e i it -- reserve tore , of 
energy. You cannot get 30 llor"e-po,,·er \vorl( Otlt of 
a zo l1or c-pO\\"Cr n1otor, but ~you can cl1ange a 50 
horse-po\vcr ma11 into one of roo or 1nore. That i 
because \Ve habitually \VOrl< at only about 25 to 30 
per ce11t. of our LaJ)<.1L l t)'"- l11 nt(tl or pll}~ i cal. Take 
in illu~trc1tion the n1osi \Yondcrful engine ever built-
t he l1cart ; in not one of )·ou i · it \vorking 25 per 
'ent . of its ca})<.lc i t~y. on1e )·ear~ ago, at Colun1bia 
l~ni\"Cr ·itv" X c,,. \ "" ork, I heard th(tt 1\ n1crican ocrai.c 
~ I 
\\"illianl J an1c ·, c1 li\'"C r a rcn1ark(.tbl addrcs · 011 " 1'hc 
Encro-ics of l\Icn," in '' h i l1 he 'coi1tc11ded that our 
organisn1 l1as .. torcd UlJ reserves of energy· ordinarily 
not in u~c, but that n1a · lJc call d upon ; deeper 
and deeper t rata of 111atcrial ready for usc, on tap 
if ,,.e care to call upon it . l~lln a l1undred yard --, 
a sense of tire or fatigue con1c ·, and \VC get hurt 
of breath- ·o1nc of u~ \\ auld be })Ulled llp at so 
~yards-a11d if \re go 011 tl1crc c on1cs a n1on1cni 
,,·hc11 ,,.e feel \\·e 111ll ·t top ; bllt force ~yourself and 
~omething ~urpri 1ng l1appen . Tl1c ·en~e of fatigue 
pa .. c ... a\\ ay~ , and \Y arc able t o o·o on-a n1an has 
got \Vl1at is called l1is eco11d \vind, he l1a t apped a 
ne\v level of energ~y . A11d tl1erc i the "' an1e phenon1cnon 
in mental tate·. Beyond tl1e point of fatiguc-distre s 
n1a:y be fou11d (( amount of ea ·e and po,\·er '"e never 
drean1t our~elvcs to O\\·n-sotirce~ of s trengtl1 l1abitually 
not taxed at all becattse l1abii.ually '"e 11ever pu h 
tl1rougl1 the ob tructio11, 11ever 1)as · those early critical 
poi11t ·." Our energy budget l1a. really never been 
exploited . l{ipling ha- the secret in a verse in the 
fan1ous poe111 " If " :-
I f you can force your hear l and ncr\ c and !::>i nc\Y 
'f o ~ervc your turn long a fter they a rc gone, 
... nd hold on \Vhen there is nothing in you 
Except the \\ill \\"hich says t o them .: hold on ." 
s 'rith the i11diviclual o '''itl1 the nation. X er,·e 
is a . pccial trait of the Briton) '"l1o l1a al\vay di -
played a dogged detern1i11ation and a capacity to hold 
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on, so \\ ell C'xpr s ed in t l te line .. I hav => jut 1u t d . 
Tll l n~_L Lion, too, ha~ it~ reser ve of n ·rg)' , upon ,,rhi ' h 
in the prc~cnt trial ,,. ) 111U!:>t calL \~ are ~tanding 
\VCll the change of gear. .l C\\. a nd unthottgl1t-of level~ 
of energy arc availabl ', on tap a t 'IL·ill. \~·e are b ing 
tried- like the c r C\\. of a subn1arine \Vlticll ha · th :) ner,re 
tc, t applied- batches closed, light~ out, balla~t tank 
fi lled, and d0\\'11 she goes in the darknes . 1"'hi is 
repeated day by da)' , and any n1an \\"llo sho\\ S signs 
of '' nerve~ " is \Veedcd out. 
1"'here is a state tl1c very opposite of that of ,,·hich 
\rr have been ·p aking, seen in 111an and nations, and 
be · t d escribed by tl1e ,,·ord ucrvcs, a ,,·ord not i11 tl1e 
dictionary. I t is sla11g, but \\·e all 1{110\\' tl1e In caning, 
the unstrung state, the inability to get \Vork, or 
the best ,,·orl~, Ot1t of the 1nachine, a jumpine s and 
in tability. A 1nan n1ay inl1erit a \veak:, irritable 
nervous systc1n, anotl1er may spoil a good one \Yitl1 
bad l1abit or bad traini11g, or a good one n1ay be 
shocked ot1t of actio11 by tl1e blO\ \r of circun1 tance. 
In any case, t l1c cl1at1ffcur lose· cor1trol of the 111achii1e. 
Ho\v tragic ar the cases of " nerves " rctur11ing fro111 
the fran t ! A l1ell shocl~ 111a y l\:11ocl;: a ma11 otl t con1-
pletely, l1itting central in the big tclcpl1one y tern of 
hi , brain ; dazed in mind, lo\Y in speech and action, 
it n1ay be \\·eel( b efore C011trol is regair1ed. Or only 
a local grottp may b·e hit, the tclepl1011e girls i11 charge 
of l1eari11g, or of peecl1, or of sigl1t, or there tnay 
be n othing more tl1an a jt11npine , \Vith inability to 
concentrate in any effort, me11tal or phy ical. Ir1 
addition there are score, of ca es in \Yhicl1 the co11dition 
ha passed beyo11d the tage \Ve can rigl1tly call (C nerve ." 
Unfortunately, it is n ot a matter for the i11dividual 
alone. "Nerves" rnay attack \vhole commt1nities. \~ e 
-
< r all apt t b \ ~\\ '"'} l d b\ ~t..lt \ of 1nincl \\hi "'h arc 
rar 'ly a~.~ ociat 'cl '' itll any ·1 'ar lonsc i ou~nc . of th 'ir 
a u~c~. 'fhc ~ .. n1a · b nothing 111orc than n1ood ·. but 
they .. l)f ad like 111 (t~l ~' r a n)· c th r inf ction. \\'hat 
a , n tagion i · f arJ a ~tat\ in \\ hicl1 t he n rve · are 
un~trung . HO\\ it~ voi .. ring~ through hi ~ tory. The 
""pirit ol f :'\ar 1na~y ·on1 on a pcopl like pc~tilcnc , 
and in th l\iiddl :'1 t\ ge · \\ a.. r ~ pan -iblc f r that black 
r 'Orcl of " ·i tchc · ancl ,,.i tchcrttft. \ \ .. a Yes of ~n1otion 
pLJ.)' 0 11 n1a11' · nerves a the \Yind on an .. E olian harp. 
E \· n :strancrc bodily ~tate.: n1ay be induced, a.. in 
th ' n1ania of th i\iiddl 1\gc~ , \vhi --11 11t the popula-
t ion of ''hoi di -trict , d~tncing ,,·ildl)· o, · r th :l country. 
v 
'fhe herd in tinct, ·o do111inan t i11 anin1al , i~ present 
a] ·o in n1an , and the psycl1ology of th ' fO\\·d ha · 
be 0 111 a favourit stucly . In a gr ttt cri '-)i like the 
pre ~cnt , \\. ar all a bit ·urcl1argccl cn1otionally . Fe d 
a frog \r ith m all do .. es of trycl1nine, and to the 
-Ii rrllte::,t toucl1 it rc pond · 'vith a11 lll1I1a turally violent 
kick or jump. The daily do 'C of trychnine \\·hich '' c 
g t eacl1 morning 110 \Y at breakfa t-tablr l1a ~ 1nad u~ 
a bit jun1py, and '' e.. t oo, like th frog, re ·pond to 
stitnuli in a v ry· abnor1nal \\·ay . \~· e get (( nervy/' 
and lo e control f the machine. juclgn1ent bccon1r~ 
difficlllt and ,,.f are S\Yayed l)y cn1otions tha t .. ," p 
ov r the cro\Yd regardlc of any ba -i i11 trt1th . ,, ~ 
become ,,-eal~-n1incled, a11d believe a11y tl1ing any .\ nanid · 
:say·s. \~ ho \VOuld have drean1t tha t ·o early in the 
\\ ar there could have bee11 o n1a11y liars in the country 
a· the m en and \von1en \Yho ·a\\. Ru ian troop. ! n 
in~ tability of thi · ~ort leaves ll ~ Pa y prey to the 
\'~ cllo\v Pre:-s. Think of th lcglc ·s, arn1le · , cyele 
l.>elgians that cro\Yded their olun1ns- all had been een 
by these perverts, fe\\t , if any, by the ca1nera . '~"hat 
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a triumph of unstrung ncrv ):' \Ya. that matt r of th 
\rar babies. Thousand. of girL \VCr pregnant in con-
~equence of thr ronj nn ' tion of l\Iar "' \vith VentL in th 
last quart('r of rgr-t. In one to,vn of 18,ooo inhal)itants 
z,ooo \vere exprr tecl ! It \\~~L gra\" ly '-)ltgg<: ' t ed that the 
\vorkhou cs , honld b(\ converted into 1na t rnity ho 'pitals. 
Oxford expected a huge rrop, hut th ' rat ha. care ljt 
reached n or1nal ! The (( Liar'' of IJncian should be 
reprinted and spread broadcast n""' th true n1odel for 
the e m odern Creta.ns. 
Collectiv ly, \\'r need "' tcad~ying, 1nore self-control, 
n1orc cultivation of the w~il , \\'hi h alon ha the ke)7 
to our reserves of unu .. eel en rgir .. . \~y hould avoid 
everything that a rtificiall)' tin1ulates and o irritates 
the nervous S)' ten1. It indi atcd a certain lack f 
ncr,~e, an oy t er-hke fiabbin fs in th nation, not to 
hav follo\ved the J\'. ing' xan1ple in th n1atter of 
alcohol. 1 othing so \Veaken. the \Yill of tl1e \VOrker) 
of mind or of 111u. cle. , a leaning npon that Egyptian reed. 
Too mttr h tobacco al o increases th irritabilitv c f tl1 
nervous syst em , and n1an~y of onr ~young soldier: , n1ok · 
far more than is good for t heir h ar t or brains. 
Another serious pron1oter of "nerve " i th con1bination 
of gos ip, gabber, and ga \vl1i rh \\y( have c1 alt out 
by the p0nny clreadful , and too often poured b_y1r people 
into our too \Yilling car.. I \Yi .. h \Y could catch and 
intern one person , a lying knav , a 11 A11tolj'CU., \\'ho 
flit fron1 hou e t o house, in n1o t, ala 1 vcry7 ,,. 1-
comc, called ((a friend of n1in ." That appalling thir<l 
per"'on is respon. il)le for a1)prcl1en ion and 1ni. tru-t 
\Vllerc confidence . houlcl reign, and v f)1 often for a 
limp, ilabl)y p1tblic Oplnl011 inst ad of H ncr\? 11- that 
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F OI~'f Y and 111ore :yTears ' experie11ce \vith · tl1e fi nisl1ed a rt icle a s turned out fron1 
your shor)s s l1ould g i,Te assura nce of a l{no,,-_ 
ledg·e on tny part of your metl1ods of 'T\1ork 
and endea vours. Ge11eral impressiot1s are 
rarely a ccurate, but it may be \\~ ortl1 noting 
tl1at a corn posite pictttre of t l1e thousa11ds o f 
students \Vl1o l1ave left impressions on n1}~ 
mental fil ms is one to be looked a t \vith 
pleasure ; and not witl1out a feeling· of g·ra t i-
tude to schoolrnasters who l1ave passed on so 
many men \¥ell fitted to study me4icine. I do 
not say \veil prepared, but 99 per cent. 11a,·e 
possessed the essential factor in a successful 
education, interest, a living interest i 11 the 
subject. I atn tal{ing advantage of the honour 
~you have conferred to ttrge tl1at by a more 
intensive metl1od of the studv of t l1e sciences 
.J 
1 Prt:s identia l add res del i vered t o the .-\.ss ... c iation of P ublic Sc hoo i 
Science Masters on January 4th, 191 6. 
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boys de igned for the medical profession may 
lea,re )tOUr hands prepared to begin their 
special studies. 
In a presidential address, and to this audi-
ence, a preliminary reminiscent note may be 
pardoned. As a boy I had tl1e common experi-
ence of fifty years ago-teachers whose sole 
object ,,·as to spoon-feed classes, not -vvith the 
classics, but \vith syntax and prosody, forcing 
our empty ''yits, as ~Iilton says, to compose 
"Theams Verses and Orations,'' wrung from 
poor striplings like blood from the nose, vvith 
the result that V\~ e loathed Xenophon and his 
ten thousand, Homer was an abominatio11, 
vlhile Liv'"Y and Cicero were names and tasks. 
Ten years \llith really able Trinity Colleg·e, 
Dublin, and Oxford teachers left me with no 
more real knowledge of Greek and Latin than 
of Chinese, and \\7ithout the free use of the 
languages as keys to great literatures. Imagine 
the delight of a boy of an inquisitive nature 
to meet a man 2 who cared nothing about 
words, but who knew about things- who knew 
the stars in their courses, and could tell us their 
names, whose delight was in the :woods in 
springtime, \1\-ho told us about the frog-spawn 
and the caddis vlorms, and who read to us 
in the evenings Gilbert White and Kingsley's 
'' Glaucus,'' ~-ho showed us with the micro-
2 Rev. W. A. Johnson, Founder and Warden of Trinity College School 
Canada. 
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scope the marvels in a drop of dirty pond 
water, and who on S aturd.ay excursions up the 
river could talk of the Trilobites and the Ortho-
ceratites and explain the formation of the 
earth 's crust. No more dry husks for me after 
such a diet, and early in my college life I 
kicked over the traces and exchanged the 
classics with ' ' d ivers ' ' as represented by 
Pearson, Bro-vvne, and Hool{er, for Hunter, 
Lyell, and Huxley . From the study of nature 
to the study of man was an easy step. My 
experience was tha t of thousands, yet, as I 
remember, we ' "-ere athirst for good literature. 
What a delig ht it would have been to have 
had Chapman's ''Odyssey'' read to us, or 
Plato's '' Phcedo,'' on a Sunday evening, or 
tl1e "Vera Historia.'' \~That a tragedy to climb 
Parnassus in a fog ! How I have cursed the 
memory of Protagoras since finding that he 
introduced grammar into the curriculum, and 
forged the fetters which chained generations of 
schoolboys in the cold formalism of \Vords. 
How different no-vv that Montaigne and Milton 
and Locke and Petty have come to their O"\vn, 
and are recognised as men of sense in the 
matter of the training of youth. 
I wonder how many of you have a first-
hand knowledge of these great masters in your 
Israel. For a man who, as J\1ontaig·ne says, 
has only nibbled upon the outer crust of kno"\J -
ledge in his nonage, and has only retained a 
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g·e11eral a11d f r111le s i n1c1ge, it n1~lCl{s of in1-
pertinenc"' t o'fer idl "' him~ie ~ to a g-roup of 
e~ypert . I l1a,,e a n1ental refle~ .. \\il1en I n1eet 
a yotttlg 11~ aP eng·ag·ed in te·acl1it1g·, and aln1ost 
in,rolttt1taril)' Ollt con1e tl1e questions : Ha,,.e 
you r ad l\1Iilton's "Tractate''? Do yTou 
knO\\~ l.-~ocl<e's '' 1'I1oug·l1ts "? I-Ia\'e you 
... 
e ,,.er tried a boy on l\Iontaig·11e's cla sical 
diet? \i\Tl1at clo )'OLI tl1inl{ of Petty's "Ergas-
tula Literaria ''? I l<nO\\- \:vhat l1e thinl{s of me 
at the close of a fe\v r11it1t1tes' con,,ersation ! 
But seriousl)r, '.vho does not envy the happ}T 
issue of the noble exneritnent in education 
,&. 
made upon the person of the g reat essayist, 
,;v .. hose inflt1ence mav he seen in the contribu-
..1 
tions of l\1Iilton and Locl{e? I \\ .. as g lad to 
read a fe,,- months ago the strong· tribute paid 
by Sir Henry Morris (Lancet, September 18tl1, 
19 15) to these t\\·o g reat E n glish refor mers. 
l\Iay I fo r a m oment in passing say a \Yord 
o r t \\'" O about the fourth, Sir W illiam P etty, 
whose " A dvice ... to MT. Sam u el H artlib 
for the advancement of some particular parts 
of lear1~ing '' touches us very closely to-day~ . 
It is interesting that it should l1ave been 
addressed to the man-himself a great educa-
tional reformer-at ' 'rhose request l\Jl ilton pub-
lished his "Tractate.'' Wl1en \vritten, the 
country \vas in the midst of civil turmoil, vvith 
a larger proportion of the population fighting 
t han at any period in its history until the 
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prese11t. Tl1e Universities '\Jvere deserted, 
edttcation neglected, and upon the old soil thus 
uptttrned Petty scattered the seed-to fall 
among thorns. Only ir1 our day vve ha,re seen · 
his three far-seeing propositions realised. 
1any of our schools are ergastula lite'Yaria, 
li terary . '"~orl{shops, '' \vhere,'' as l1e sa)rs, 
"children tnay be taught to do son1ething· to-
\Yards tl1eir living· as \\-ell as to read a11d 
\Yrite ''; and he \vas keen that tl1e children of 
tl1e better classes be taug-ht some ' 'genteel 
manufactttre in tl1eir minority," and a delig-11t-
fu l list is gi,ren. His Gym1tasi~~11t mechani-
c~tm, or College of Tradesmen, is represented 
by our technical schools. Petty's fertile 
mechanical genius foresaw the enormous ad-
vantag-e of such institutions in stimulating 
trades and inventions. ' ' What experiments," 
he says, ''and stuffs would all these shops and 
operations afford for active and pl1 ilosopl1ical 
heads.'' .t\.nd what a ,,,.onderful design is his 
third institution-a N osocomium acade1nicum, 
" a l1ospital to cure the infirmities both of 
P hysicians and patients,'' a great scientific 
school for tl1e study of disease and its cure.' ' 
Neither l\1ontaigne nor l\1ilton nor Locke had 
the wide national outlook on edttcation dis-
played by Petty, who alone almost of l1is 
generation realised that the p roblems of 
natural philosophy, as it \Vas the11 called, tnust 
be attacked in a systetnatic and co-operati,·e 
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st ttd)r by a g·rou p of men ' 'as careftt l to ad-
vance the arts as the Jesui ts a re to propagate 
their relig·ion." One cannot b ut regret that 
tl1e Professor of A natom y at O xford, and the 
' ' ice-Principal of Brasenose Colleg·e, should 
ha,,.e been d iv·erted to a t urb ulent and dis-
heartening· career in I rela nd, a nd to-eay the 
identity of the founder of Eng lish political 
economy and of public health statistics is 
merged in the author of the Down Survey, and 
the Beginner-to use Fuller ' s \vord- of a great 
family 3 (Lansdowne). 
To come no\v to the subject-matter of my 
address-the earlier and more intensive study 
of science at school to save time at the 
university. 
For fifteen years the slowly evolving 
sprightly race of boy should dwell in a Garden 
of Eden, such as that depicted by the poet-
no sense of any ills to come, no care beyond 
the day, buxom health, vvild wit, the sunshine 
of tl1e breast, the lively cheer-
The thoughtless day, the easy night, 
The spirits pure, the slumbers light. 
During this b lissful period a boy is an irre-
sponsible yet responsive creature, a mental and 
moral chameleon taking the colour of his 
en-v~ironment, very difficult to understand, often 
3 Petty's " Ad vice" a ppPa red in x648 (4 to , Lon d.), a nd is also in vo~. vi .. of 
the " H a rleian ~1iscellany. " I hope to see this remarka ble contnbutlon 
to ed uca tional methods reprintf:d. 
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never understood Uy pa rent or teacher- yet, 
tied about l1is neck is a clavis symphonia with· 
which anyone may unlock his heart and con-
trol his life. Rather an ideal sketch you may 
tr1inl{, and doubtless Plcfto's description fits 
better with your experience-'' and of all 
animals the boy is the most unmanageable, 
in so much as he has had the fountains of 
reason in himself not yet regulated ; he is the 
most insidious, sharp-witted, and insubordinate 
of animals.'' What concerns us to-day is that 
about the fifteenth year there comes a change 
in this mysterious being- physical, mental, and 
moral. Consciousness that he is a man and 
has man's duties is forced upon him, and re-
peating tl1e tragedy of the Garden, l1e awakens 
to the knowledge of good and evil. It is 
fitting to mark this change with a change in 
his education. Plato did it. Following t\\70 
three-year periods devoted to general and 
humane studies came the maturer pursttits 
fitting the young citizen for service in the 
State. My plea is to follow this plan, as for 
one profession at least it is most desirable. 
At fifteen a boy should have had sufficient 
general education- the three R 's, a fair kno,,r_ 
ledge of tl1e history and literature of his 
country, and in the public scl1ools enough 
classics to begin a technical training and to 
pass the ordinaTy entrance examination. Ko\v 
comes the fateful period in which the bent of 
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t 11 e b o} · 's 111 i 11 d is de t e r 111 i 11 r d . 4 d i ffi c u 1 t y 
exists in only a small proport ion; a larg-~ 
majorit}r l1a,Te already selected careers, and tl1e 
,,·or!\: of tl1e sixteen and seven teenth years 
sl1ould be determined by this cl1oice, vYhetl1er 
professional, commercial, academic, or the Ser-
' rices. The classical, modern, and scientific 
departments of tl1e schools nO\Y meet tl1ese 
demands. 
Tl1e profes ion of \vhich I can speal< is i11 a . 
serious quandary. \N"ith the rapid development 
of science the subjects of study have become 
so multiplied that the curriculum is o·ver-
burdened, and the five years is found to be in-
sufficient. l\1en come up later, remain longer, 
a11d the t\\-enty-:fifth or t~renty-seventh year is 
reached before the qualification to practise is 
obtained. A measure of relief to this heavy 
burden-and it is one not likely to lighten 
durinR the next decade-is in your hands. 
Devote the sixteenth and seventeenth years to 
the preliminary sciences-physics, chemistry, 
and biology-and send us at eighteen n1en 
fit to proceed at once with physiological 
cl1emistf)', physiolog·y, and anatomy. 
To do this three tl1ings are needed :' 
teachers, laboratories, and a systematic organi-
sation of the courses. 
I put the perso1~nel first, as the man is more 
important than his "'~orkshop. Yottr society 
indicates the position -v·vhich the science master 
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l1as reacl1ed in ottr public scl1ools, not \vithout 
long )Tears of strugg·Ie. The g·lamour of tl1e 
classics lingers, but the shock 'vhicl1 the nat io n 
has l1Cld in tl1is great ,~·ar \\7ill inake tts realise 
in the futu re tl1at io l{eep in tl1e ' 'an \Ve must 
be in the 'ran intellectually in all that relates 
to man's control o f nature. Science " Heads " 
at \ iVincl1ester, Eton, and H arro\v \\~ould g·i,;e 
the death-blo\v to the old-time A nglican t rad i-
tion so "'~ell expressed in a C hristmas sermon 
b)' the late Dean Gaisford, that classica l learn-
ing ' ' not only elevates a l)ove the vttlg ar l1erd, 
btit leads not infrequently to positio11s of con-
siderable em olument." There is an initial 
difficulty ap t to blocl{ good men, the fear of 
overburdened teaching , since it is not al,~;a}rs 
possib le for a school to p ay a n adeqttate staff· 
but the past twenty years have seen the whole 
situatio11 changed. The posts have become 
more and more attractive and better paid, so 
that a definite career is no-vv offared to a ble 
young· men. Many original contributions to 
science made by the members ha,Te g-i,·en a 
proper cache to the association, and, I may 
say, l1ave added enormously to its intellectual 
status. l\!len feel proud to have as col leag~ues 
distinguished \:vorkers . Let us not fo rget that 
Priestley got l1is F.R.S. while a master a t tl1e 
vVarringtOI1 Acadeffi)T. Tl1e exllibits by mem-
bers at tl1is meeting indicate a ferti lit_ r of 
invention in the highe t deg-ree creditable. 
IO 
Brains, not bricks, sl1ould be the school 
motto in the matter of laboratories. A young 
Faraday in a shed is worth a dozen scientific 
sl1ovvmen in costly buildings with lavish out-
fits. The accommodation, I am told, is at 
present ample in the larger schools. I have, 
indeed, seen laboratories 'vhich the most up-to-
date college would envy. · In the smaller 
schools it has not al,vays been easy to g·et 
either the men, the space, or the equipment for 
teaching all the branches, and if an attempt is 
made to give earlier and more intensive science 
teaching there will have to be improvement all 
round. 
The real crux is not with men or with build-
ings, but so to organise the teaching of the 
school as to have a continuous science course 
through two years . What is done now occa-
sionally by the individual, I should like to 
see done by all the science men coming up to 
the universities or to the medical schools. A 
few men take the preliminary scientific sub-
jects on entering Cambridge. Though 
possible, this at Oxford is rarely done; indeed, 
the examination is not at a suitable time ! For 
some years now I have watched the results of 
the chemistry ''prelims '' at Oxford, and have 
consulted with many examiners, and I am 
sorry to say that the opinion usually expressed 
has been that in this subject the teaching· in 
the schools is not yet up to college standards. 
II 
Here is vv here my appeal comes to the scl1ooJ 
authorities. Give us the boys of the sixteenth 
and seventeenth years for \veil-organised 
thoroug l1 courses in biology, chemistry, 
physics, and the associa ted mathematics. You 
have the teachers and the ''plant.'' T l1ink 
'v hat could be done with a class of bright 
boys in two full years, who had nothi1tg else 
to do. No, I would let them have two 
otl1er subjects, French and German, taught a 
la M ontaigne, by mal{ing the boys use 
elementary French and German text-books. 
\Vith reading clubs, Selborne clubs, and his-
torical clubs, conducted by the boys themselves 
in the laboratories, the literary side of thetr 
education would be continued, and a sym-
pathetic teacher would not be above putting a 
little English polish on, say, a short essay on 
Lavoisier. Judiciously mixed, chemistry 
through two years, biology through two, and 
physics in one- how I envy the teachers, how 
I envy the taught! A full year would be 
gained, as the two spent at the school in 
science would be the equivalent of the one now 
spent upon the preliminary subjects after 
entering the medical school. It \vould indeed 
be possible to allow those who came up to a 
certain standard to cut off the fifth year. By 
sl1ortening vacations, and rearranging methods 
of instruction, we could return to a four-year 
curriculum. Practically tl1at is \\rhat it is 
I ~ 
nO\\ .. a a 111ajority of n1e11 spend tl1e first }"ear 
in prel i n1i11ar~ .. sc iences to teacl1 ''rl1ich is really 
no bu ine ~ of the n1edical scl1ools. \~.,.ith tl1is 
arra ngen1ent tl1e a\.<perag·e n1an could qualify at 
t \ \ ent\'-t\YO )'ears of ag·e, spend a year in hos-
-
pital or ac post-gradtlate study, and start in 
''l ife" at t \\renty-th ree. ~\t\T e a re no\v losi11g 
,·aluable time and ,,~ast ing much needed 
m oney . \ iVl1at a p resent to n1al{e to our young 
n1e 11-t\YO full ~y·ea rs ! It is ,,~or th \Y hile; and 
it can l)e d one, and sho uld b e done . 
l\ I)' colleag·ue, Prof. rthur Thomsor1, l1as 
sug~:rested that during the present emergency 
p ecia l arrang·ements should be tnade to pass 
on tl1e bO)tS at an earlier age, -vvith tl1eir 
chemistr;' and p hysics ,,·ell in l1and. Tl1e 
plan I urg·e \\·oulcl make a radical cl1ange in 
the con titu t ion of some schools. Not that 
science i 11ot taught and \\·ell taught, but it 
should b e g i, .. en its proper place, as tl1e 
dominant partner in tl1e educational family, not 
a Cinderella left in tl1e kitcl1en~ From an in-
tellectual standpoint the advantages are ob-
,·iotts. The mental exercise of the pl1ysical 
and mathen1atical sciences, combined \vith the 
recl1nical training in the use of apparatus, 
ai,-es a t}~pe of education singularly stimulating 
to bo~y·s. . Ho\v many of ottr great inventors 
ha,·e lan1ented colourless c~reers at school ! 
T hings, not \Yords, appeal to most boys. What 
a n e,-r)!ttt ion of n1ind and l1and is ~1roug·l1t lJ}r 
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a ;rear in a \veil-conducted physical laborator~~. 
Tl1e fascination of mal{i1 g and fi t t ing tl1e 
apparatus, the -v onders of electricit)r, and tl1e 
n1arvellous la\\TS of l1eat and light-into th is 
nevv and delightful \"vorld a boy of sixteen tna\ .. 
., 
IJass safely for a t horougl1 training. O nl)' it 
n1t1st not be a mere dabbl ing, to 'vl1icl1 tl1e 
pl1ysical laboratory too ofte11 lends itself, but a 
serious day by day, \\·eel{ by ,,·eek, g·radual 
p rog·ress . Tl1e se11ior bo]rs could keep tl1eir 
knovrledge of tl1e subject fresh by acting, as 
demo nst rators in tl1e j un ior classes . j fanv 
. . - . 
lads sl10\\T an extraordinary apt itude fo r 
physics; tl1ere is al\vays a boy Pascal in a b ig· 
school, and no subject is so stti ted to a rouse a 
fervid devotion to science . It \Yould do tl1e 
nation great good to have each g·eneration, at 
the sixteent l1 or seventeent l1 )rear, pass auto-
mati cally t l1roug-11 a laborator)r of pll)T ic . 
I have spoken of t he do ubts expre::,sed 
w l1ether chemistry in t l1e p trblic schools can 
be taught at a college level. Of course it 
canr1ot as a subsidiary subject, to \vhich onl) .. 
a fevv h ou rs a weel{ are devoted, but in a course 
extending over two years, as a major subject ~ 
\\"ith laboratory work four or fi"tJe mornings a 
\\Teek, surely a youth in his sixteenth and 
seventeenth years should be able to put in t i1e 
foundation stones, and in individual cases it is 
done already. As a mental discipline 
clletnistry almost rivals physics; indeed, t l1e 
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ne\\i physical chemistry is a blend which 
appeals \Vith magic potency to all science 
students. 
But no sttbject attracts the young mind so 
strongly as biology, in its varied aspects. 
Elementary teaching is now admirably 
arranged, and in a two-year curriculum it 
should be an easy matter to cover 111uch more 
ground than in the preliminaries demanded 
for medicine. Field classes in botany, 
gardens, museum -vvork, should all be utilised. 
I ,,·ould like to see at every school that excel-
lent plan adopted by the late Sir J a nathan 
Hutchinson at his village museum, Haslemere 
-nature lectures on Sunday afternoons, with 
exhibition of the flowering plants of the season, 
'' ith any other specimens of interest. The 
biology class gives an opportunity of a clear 
statement of the facts of sex, al-vvays so hard 
to discuss with boys. 
There are objections, of course, to extensive 
and intensive teaching of science in schools. 
It is the business of the college, not of the 
school, to prepare boys for technical studies; 
but if it is the business of the school to teach 
science at all, why not teach it thoroughly? 
The general influence of the school may be 
trusted to counteract the evil possible in a too 
early concentration upon special subjects. 
Iature is never special, and a knowledge of 
her laws may form a sound Grecian founda-
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tion upon which to build the superstructure of 
a life as useful to the State, and as satisfying 
to the inner needs of a man, as if the g round-
'vorl{ were classics and literature. The two, 
indeed, cannot be separated. What naturalist 
is uninfluenced by Aristotle, what physician 
\vorthy of the name, 'vhether he kno\vs it or 
not, is -v ithout the spirit of Hippocrates. It 
has been well said that instruction is the least 
part of education. Upon the life, not the lips, 
of the master is the character of the boy 
n1oulded; and doubtless the great master of 
masters had this in mind when he said: ''It 
may be, in short, that the possession of all the 
sciences, if unaccompanied by knowledge of 
the best, 'vill more often than not injure the 




CREATORS~ TRANSMUTERS, AND 
TRANSMITTERS 
AS ILLUSTRATED BY 
SHAKESPEARE, BACON, AND BURTON 
Remarks made at the opening if the Bodley Shakespeare 
Exhibition, April 24, 1916, 
BY 
WILLIAM OSLER 
' AT the command of Prospera, the authors of the one and 
a half mil4ons of books and manuscripts that rest in and 
beneath''these historic buildings would arrange themselves 
in three groups-creators, transmuters, and transmitters. 
The first would not cro\vd the benches of this school ; for 
the second it would be easy to find accommodation in the 
city ; while the third would swarm black over Port Meadow 
and 'the soft, low-lying Cumnor hills'. So restricted is 
the intellectual capital of the race that it goes easily on 
the seven-foot shelf of President Eliot's (of Harvard) 
libraty. The vast majority of all books are dead, and not 
one in ten thousand has survived its author. Like the 
race of leaves the race of books is. The Bodleian is a huge 
mausoleum. Books follow a law of nature. Thousands of 
germs are needed for the transmission of an i11dividual 
of any species. In the case of the salmon only one in a 
thousand is fertilized and of these not one in a thousand 
reaches maturity. So it is with books-a thousand or 
more are needed to secure the transmission of a single one 
Creators, Transmuters, 
of our very limited stock of ideas. Were all the eggs of all 
the salmon to reach maturity the sea could not contain 
this one species, while the world itself could not contain 
the books that would be written did even one in a thousand 
transmit a fertile idea. It is enough, as some one has said, 
if' every book supplies its time with a good word'. 
In the days when Sir Thomas Bodley concluded to set 
up his -staff at the Library door at Oxford, there lived in 
this country the last of the great transmitters, Robert 
Burton; ·the first of n1odern transmuters, Francis Bacon; 
and the greatest of the world's creators, William 
Shakespeare. 
Emerson's remark that 'every book is a quotation' is 
true in a special sense of the encyclopaedias and dictionaries 
that fust unused on our shelves. From the huge tomes 
into '\vhich, at the behest of St. Louis, Vincent of Beauvais 
in the thirteenth century boiled down all knowledge-the 
earliest edition we have in Bodley weighs above one cwt. !-
to the last issue of theEnCJiclopaediaBritannica, writers have 
striven to transmit the stores of hutnan know ledge. Such 
'systems' have their day and then cease to be. The 
individual fares better than the encyclopaedia, but not often. 
The Discoveries of Ben Jonson, a timbered mosaic, so 
skilfully designed that even the glue is invisible, is dead. 
No one now reads the Sylvae Nuptialis of Joannes 
Nevizano, a mere string of quotations; few have even 
heard of the Zootomia or Moral Anatomy of the Living by 
the Dead, by Richard Whitlock-though he was a Fellow 
of All Souls; or of scores of the sixteenth- and seventeenth .. 
century patchworks. Only the golden compilation of 
Robert Burtoll lives, and lives by the law so well expressed 
in the lines : 
Sappho survives because we sing her songs, 
And Eschylus because we read his plays. 
The silent, sedentary, solitary student (as he terms 
and Tr·ansmitters 
himself) . in the ~ost. flourishing college of Europe, 
au!{usttsszmo (;_ollegzo, With Saturn lord of his geniture, to 
relieve a g·ravtdum cor, swept all kno\vn literature into a 
cento. No book was ever so belied by its title as the 
Anatomy of Melancholy. In reality the anatomy of man 
in all possible relations it is easy to read the secret of its 
salvation. The panorama of human life is sketched in 
broad, firm outlines by a man of keen hun1our and kindly 
satire. Though page after page is laden with \V hat Milto11 
calls ' horse loads of citation ', the golden links are of 
Burton's own fashioning. Even the dry bones of biblio-
graphy come to life as he pours out a torrent of praise 
upon the 'world of books that offers itself in all subjects, 
arts and sciences to the sweet content and capacity of the 
reader'. Except Shakespeare, no writer has realized more 
keenly that all thoughts, all passions, all delights, and 
\vhatever stirs this mortal frame, minister to the one great 
moving impulse of humanity. It is not a litde surprising 
that from a student of Christ Church, an old bachelor, 
and the Vicar of St. Thomas the Martyr, should have come 
the most elaborate treatise ever written upon love. There 
is no such collection of stories in all literature, no such 
tributes to the power of beauty, no such pictures of its 
artificial allurements, no such representation of its power 
of abasement. The thoughts and \vords of more dead 
\vriters are transtnitted to modern readers by Burton than 
by any other seventeenth-century author. That the 
Anatomy is not in the cemetery of dead books is due _to 
the saving salt of human sympathy scattered throug~ Its 
pages. Burton comes within the net of the Bacontans, 
but it was much discussed by the late Mr. George Parke:, 
of the Bodleian, and Mr. M . L . Horr 1 of Denver whether It 
was not more likely that he \vrote the plays ofSl1akespeare. 
1 
' Who wrote Sha~sfeare?' by 'Multt4m in Paruo '(M. L. Horr), from 
the Denver (Colorado) Tribune-~pubtican, 188~. 4 PP· (In Bodley.) 
Creators~ Transmuters~ 
The melting-pot of the transmuters has changed the 
world. They have been the alchemists at whose touch 
the base metal of common kno\vledge has been turned to 
gold. Among them Francis Bacon takes a high place, not 
so much for his inductive philosophy, really a new creation, 
as for the convincing demonstration that the relief of man's 
estate was possible only through a knowledge of the laws 
of nature. A great transformer of the mind, he realized, 
as no one before had done, that ' within the reach of the 
grasp of man lay the unexplored kingdom of knowledge 
if he will be but humble enough, and patient enough, and 
truthful enough to occupy it'. With a Pisgah-sight of 
Palestine, he lacked the qualities of a Joshua to enter him-
self upon campaigns of conquest ; but he was one of the 
world's seers with a vision of the possibility of man's 
empire over nature. The singularly human admixture 
of greatness and littleness was in his works as well as in 
his life. 
History repeats itsel£ Greek philosophy, lost in the 
wandering mazes of restless speculation, was saved by a 
steady methodical research into nature by Hippocrates and 
by Aristotle. While Bacon was philosophizing like a Lord 
Chancellor, two English physicians had gone back to the 
Greeks. 'Searching out nature by way of experiment' 
('tis Harvey's phrase), William Gilbert laid the foundation 
of modern physical science, and William Harvey made the 
greatest advance in physiology since Aristotle. Reeking 
not his own rede Bacon failed to see that these works of 
his contemporaries were destined to fulfil the very object 
of his philosophy-the one to give man dominion over the 
macrocosm, the world at large; the other to give him 
control of the microcosm, his own body. A more striking 
instance of mind blindness is not to be found in the history 
of science. Darkly wise and rudely great, Bacon is a 
difficult being to understand. Except the Essays, his 
and Transmitters 
books make hard reading. In the Historia Natura/is, a 
work of the compiler class, one would think that a con-
sideration of Life and Death would so far fire the imagina-
tion as to save an author from the sin of dullness. Try to 
read it. A more nicely tasteless, more correctly dull 
treatise was never written on so fruitful a theme. There 
is good sense about medicine and nature, but with the 
exception of the contrast between youth and old age, 
which has a fine epigrammatic quality, the work is as dry 
as shoe-leather, and the dryness is all his own, as other 
authors are rarely quoted. Only a mollusc without a trace 
of red marrov.? or red blood could have penned a book 
without a page to stir the feelings and not a sentence with 
a burr to stick in the memory. Bacon students should 
study the lengthy consideration given in it to the spirits, 
and then turn to Schmidt's Lexicon to see how very 
different in this respect are the motions gf Shakespeare's 
spirit. The truth is Bacon had in a singular degree what 
an old Carthusian (Peter Garnefelt) called 'the gift of 
infrigidation '. 
What a contrast when a Creator deals with Life and 
Death ! The thoughts of the race are crystallized for 
ever. From Galen to Laurentius, physicians have haggled 
over the divisions of the ages of man, but with a grand 
disregard of their teaching. Sl1akespeare so setdes the 
question that the stages are stereotyped in our minds. We 
can only think of certain aspects in terms of his descrip-
tion. The vicissitudes of every phase are depicted. The 
shuddering apprehension of death we can only express in 
his words. 
The transmuters have given to man his world dotninion. 
The raw ore of Leucippus and Democritus has been refined 
to radium by Crookes, Ramsay, and the Curies; the founda-
tions of Krupp are laid in the De Re Metallic a of Agricola; 
the defenders of Verdun use the expanded fortnulae of 
6 Creators:> Transmuters, 
Archimedes and Apollonius; Lamarck and Darwin, Wallace 
and Mendel are only Anaximander, Empedocles, and Lucre-
tius \vrit large ; Poppy, Mandragora, and other drowsy 
syrups had been in use for centuries to make persons 
insensible to pain, but the great transmutation did not take 
place llntil October 16, I 846, when Morton demonstrated 
at the Massachusetts Hospital the practicability of aether 
anaesthesia ; Pasteur, Koch, and Lister are \T arro, Fracas-
torius, and Spallanzani in nineteenth-century garb. Only 
by the labours of transmuters has progress been made 
possible, and their works will fill the shelves of the con-
centrated Bibliotheca 'Prima of the furore. 
Whether the benches of this school would seat the 
members of our third group, the creators, \VOllld depend 
very much on the judgement ofProspero. Thus to Harvey 
claiming admission, he might say, 'You simply took the 
idea of a movement of the blood which had been current 
knowledge since Solomon, and by experiment demonstrated 
a motion in a circle and not by ebb and flow'. And this 
is true. Without Aristotle, Galen, and Fabricius there 
would have been no Harvey. Transforming their ra:v 
ores by methods all his own, he made the De Motu Cordts, 
1628, a new creation in the world of science. Not by the 
mate.rial, not by the method of its manufacture, but by the 
value of the finished product is the author's position to be 
judged. In Science the best transmuters have been the 
fruitful creators. The same law holds in Art and in 
Literature. The Alchemy of Shakespeare made him a 
great creator. 'Self-school'd, self-scann'd, self-honour' d., 
self-secure,' in heaven-sent moments he turned the common 
thoughts of life into gold. From Carlyle and Emerson, the 
teachers who stirred our hearts, the youth of my day had 
a final judgement upon Shakespeare. After the two noble 
knights of literature • have spoken, it will be safer for 
1 Sir Walter Raleigh and Sir Sidney Lee. 
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a layman to express his feelings in the words of one of 
these masters : 
What po!nt of morals, of manners, of economy, of philo-
sophy, of religion, of taste, o f t he conduct of life, has he not 
settled? What mystery has he not signified his knowledge 
of ? What office, or function, or district of man~s work, has 
he not remembered ? What king has he not taught state? 
What maiden has not found him finer than her delicacy? 
What lover has he not out1oved? What sage has he not 
outseen? What gentleman has he not instructed in the 
rudeness of his behaviour ?-Emerson, Shakespeare; or the Poet. 
Five thousand volumes in Bodley testify to a vast 
dotninion unequalled in the history of literature.. Once 
before in the world a poet held all the thoughts of his 
race. From Plutarch and Lucian we can judge how an 
educated Greek was really constrained to express himself 
in Hon1er's words. Such universality is to-day the 
prerogative of Shakespeare : 
All pains the immortal spirit must endure, 
All weakness which impairs, all griefs which bow, 
Find their sole speech in that victorious brow. 
As a little needful leaven and just to indicate the very 
present help he may be in these troublous tin1es, let me 
quote Hotspur-any officer to any wife: 
And, to conclude, 
This evening must I leave you, gentJe Kate._ 
I know you wise ; but yet no further wise 
Than Harry Percy's wife: constant you are, 
But yet a woman: and for secrecy, 
No lady closer; for I well believe 
Thou wilt not utter what thou dost not know; 
And so far will I trust thee, gentle Kate. 
The exhibition which Bodley's Librarian and his 
Assistants have arranged \vith such care and tl1e 1nany 
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celebrations the world over will have one good effect-
a heightened appreciation of the value of Shakespeare in 
the edtication of the young. In life's perspective we 
seniors are apt to resent that the rising generation should 
work out its own salvation in ways that are not always 
our ways, and with thoughts that are not always our 
thoughts. One thing is in our power, to admix in due 
proportions with their present somewhat rickety bill of 
fare the more solid nourishment of the English Bible and 
of Shakespeare. 
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THE CAMPAIGN AGAI T SYPHILIS. 
Mn. PRESIDE ... 'r A D GE TTLE~tE ,- l:Vith the flotsam and 
jet am of the ale-room there came to my library the other 
day a book for the time , with the title ' ' A Di cour e of 
Con tancy . . . . . . written in Latin by Justu Lip iu , Con .. 
t a ining Comfortable Con olations, for all that are afllicted 
in Body, or Mind . London. 1654. • To have known of 
the '' Discourse " through two admirable a rt icles by Ba i l 
Anderton, of Newcastle, 1 gave an added welcome to 
lfumphrey Moseley ' 12mo. c. in the original state. " 
In the dialogue the two friend.. di cuss the miserie of 
the age, wl1ich had made the Low Countrie almo t as 
de olate as they are to-day, and the great Louv·ain Profe ·sor 
a homeless wanderer. To the despairing Lipsius hi friend 
urged that " eq ual calamities and far greater had already 
fallen on the race, ' and that after all it was the lot of man, 
hi de t iny, and that cities and people owe their ruin ' ' by 
Commis ion of Providence. ' ' As a tonic to their con tancy 
they rehear"'e through many chapters the wonderful laughter ., 
the strange crueltie , the plagues and famines and rapine ; 
and the conclu ion reached was that Good con1es ont of Evil. 
and that the righteous are never forsaken. Having accepted 
thi comfortable consolation, bard for us to read anywhere 
except on the t itle-page of the book, our neo-Stoical f1ie1 d . 
went to dinner l 
THE Co.TQUE T oF THE GREAT I NFEc Tro Ts. 
The past t hree years have seen the slaughter of man by 
man on a scale heretofore unknown except in the lively 
imagination of the Chronicler of the Kings of Israel. On the 
1 A Stoic ln bls Garden, and Juatua L1patua. The Librar , 1915 ant 
1916. 
illu trated title-page of the little book, Fate and Necessity 
beam from the ky di pelling the clouds and 1ni t, and the 
lio-bt of Providence hine on the figure of Con tantia. To 
u in the e dark day come a con alation denied to Lip ius and 
hi friend. They did not reali .. e a we do, that it i Apollo, 
not ar , who Jay mo t in war, that nature in the form of 
di. ea e i more fatal to man than man \Vith l1i - \Veapons. 
The needle death~· of Peace far exceed tllo "'e of the mo t 
di astrou war . More people died of plague in two year .. 
in India than l1ave been killed on both side ince the great 
war began. In 1915, wl1ilc nine of our .. oldier .. abroad died 
every hour to ave their country 12 babie ... died at hon1e 
in the arne time, to the candal of their country. 
rrl e knowledge of nature~ law ha enabled 111en to devise 
really magnificent way of \Vhole ale bntchery ; yet \ViLb a 
deliciou~ incon i ·tency the arne knowledge ha taught hitn 
the cience of her cea ele warfare throug l1 di ea e, and. 
ba enabled him to 'vin the o-reate t victory in the hi tory of 
humanity. Even in war titne man di ~ play~ ju t a n1ucl1 
bo tility to a ho tile nature as he does to the enemy in the 
field . Bitter experience ba hown him that di ea e i more 
fatal than powder and shot. The new knowledge l1a enabled 
him for the fir t time to reYer ., e the ratio between bacilli and 
bullet . Full detail are not to band for the Allied Force , 
but we know that the de tructive pe tilence have played a 
minor, not a heretofore the major, role. And it has been 
the same in the German armies in which the death · from 
di ea e have been about 1 to 15 killed and died of wound . 
The tory of the conque t of the great infections is tl1e 
brio-hte t inale chapter in the hi tory of science. The 
humanitarian a~ pect appeal to our better feeling , and 
hopes for the betterment of the race have been centred 
about health and homes and habit . There is a fly in the 
amber of course, and the vision is blurred (narrowed indeed, 
to darkne s l) as one looked in two direction - toward cancer 
and to\'\rar 'enereal di ease. In choo ing a subject for my 
address I could not let the opportunity slip of lending the 
weight of this ancient and honourable ociety to anything I 
might ay upon the great awakening that ha taken place 
with regard to syphilis and gonorrhcea. Among infections 
they sband alone. Against all others man wage a keen 
warfare. They present the remarkable and ubtle combina-
tion of man and nature in an ince sant and succes ful 
propaganda against the health of the nation. The report by 
Dr. R. \V. John tone to the Local Government Board, 1913, 
and the report of the Royal Commission embrace every 
aspect of the question. 
S 'r ATISTIO L DAT.t . 
I propo e to touch upon only t\vo point. - t lte importance 
of the enemy and t l1e possibility of a succcs fttl campaign. 
I had the ine~timable advantao-e of early profe ional 
a ociation wi th a hero- \vor hipper. J)r . Palmer Ho\~ard, 
my teacher a nd for ten years a t fontreal my revered 
colleague, wa a man of keen inte1 lectual attachment. 
\Vide-awake when the dawn appeared, he sa\v with remark-
a ble clearne , the immen e pas ibilitie of preventive medi-
cine under the guidance of such men Chadwick. Budd 
Simon, F arr, \Va rd l{ichardson, Buchanan, and Ru~ elL 
'\Vhen not talking of Bright and Ad i on, of toke and 
Grave , he wa~ lauding the e men, their "ray , and their 
works. I mporta nt literary event were the arrival of 
Dr. Farr s Report and the Iteport of the medical officer of 
the Local Government Board, a they furni hed ammunition 
for the year, and it \Va my privilege , if not always my 
plea ure, to dig out sta ti t ic of the va rious di ea~ e or to 
ab tract some pecial a rticle. Thi , you may think some-
\vbat irrelevant, statement is preliminary t o an excursion I 
a m about to ask you to make wit h me, not over unpa thed 
waters , but through the fami:ia r page of the Regi trar-
General's Report- t he just-issued voll.lme for the year 1915 .. 
Cu tom ha not made . t ale the awe experienced in the 
contemplat ion of i t long rO\V ~ of figure. , the my~tery of the 
posit ion of the dots, and of uch new expression as 
standardi. ed rates. And let me add a " ra rning . o author 
of my acquaintance bas been o uniforn1ly unhappy as my elf 
in dealing with tat i tic . And I have tried so bard I But 
there is scarcely a percentage in my Text-book that ha not 
been challenged, and corrected, from various ources more 
than once. Like Lucian, then , in introducing hi ' 7era 
historia, it may be well to olicit at the outset my hearer , 
incredulity. 
The first thing to arrest attention in Sir Bernard 1\lallet' 
big Blue-book is the ab ence of all reference to venerea.i 
di ease in the '' Review of the \ ' ital ~ tati tics for t he Year 
1915, ' by Dr. T. H. C. 1tevenson. Of 18 cau cs of deat h 
specially discn ed, all but three belong to the infections, of 
which tuberculosis, pneumonia, and cancer 2 head the li ~t­
not a \Yord a bout syphili 1 For the report of 1912 Dr. 
Stevenson prepared a pecial discussion for the Royal Com-
mis ion on Venereal Disea e, and the difficulties of the 
\vhole subject, from the stati tical standpoint were exp~ ,ed. 
The truth is, syphilis ha been, aod remain , the de pat~ of 
the statistician. Trust\vorthy data are not forthcomtng. 
Even in death a stigma is associated with itt and the 
~ I put cancer with the infections to use it.a mortalit:r rates. 
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return are everywhere but under the pecial caption of the 
di ea e it elf. Among the 11 cause of infant mortality 
during the fir t year ypbili~ i not mentioned, though on 
p. xxii. it i twice alluded to casually- the only place in 
which the word occur in the 46 pages of the review 1 Thi 
i - no reflection on Dr. Stevenson who works with material 
furni bed by the profe ion. 
Where, then, do venereal diseases appear ? At p. 142 
(International Li t o. 37) syphilis is stated to have been 
respon ible for 1885 deaths at all ages, and other venereal 
di ease for 61. ot a very heavy bill, and of the 1885 
deaths, 1162 were under a year, 1277 under five year . Of 
the ten be t killer among the infections ( exclu ive of the 
motley group of diarrbreal di ea es of children) yphilis 
come la t~ In order of potency they are (I aive the round 
numbers), tuberculosis, 54,000; pneumonia , 49 000; cancer, 
40 000; mea le , 16,000; influenza, 10,000; whooping-
cough, 8000; diphtheria, 6000 ; scarlet fever, 2400; cerebro-
spinal fever, 2000. 
RED'C'CTION OF TYPHOID FEVER. 
But, Mr. Pre ident, I cannot pass these dry figures \vith-
out a digre ion. To find syphilis among the ten g reat 
infection ... may cau e surprise but thi i nothing to the 
a toni hment at the ab ence of what has been in so-called 
civilised countries the very David among infections, 
typhoid fever-a paltry 1400 death l a rate of 35 per 
million . For 40 years physicians everywhere have consulted 
the e reports for the statistics ot this disease a the anitary 
index of the mo t sanitary country in the world. Where and 
how wa thi great victory won 7 Where do you suppose ? 
In a Government office-of all places 1 At the Local Govern-
ment Board- of all places l and by a group of Government 
officials- of all men l by Simon, and his uccessors ! Staff 
work, team-work, organised admini tration, have solved one 
of the greate t of the problems of public health. 
To realise the magnitude of the victory one must have 
lived and moved and worked year by year in typhoid-stricken 
conntries-helples~ and hopeles without proper sanitary 
laws, or without the power to enforce them. To have suc-
ceeded within the memory of some who hear me in reducing 
the mortality of typhoid fever from between 700 and 800 
per million living to the low figure 35 per million L 
one of the decisive battles of humanity. Conditions 
in this country have become so healthy that even with 
hundreds of thousands of recruits at the most su ceotible 
.... 
age concentrated in camps the death-rate from typhoid 
disease has been the lowest in our history- and there is the 
added triumph of an enteric-free army in France. Inocula-
t ion has done much ; but the conquest of enteric fever in 
this country wa won by hone ~ t r-.anitation, carefully directed 
from a centre by expert. , and by Government expert . 
1\'Ir. President, here, if ever, we may ay with imonides, 
" The Sta te is a man' " teacher, ' ' and for the benefit of the 
t imid Ionian individuali t \Ve may add Plutarch's comment 
- that this le on is only learned through many a bitter 
struggle and experience . 'I he immediate purpose of this 
dig ression will appear later in my address. Let us now 
ret urn to the report. 
GoxoRRIIm A ... o l~ACE Co ~sERVATIO ... 
Content a t this stage the superficial reader wiJl have a very 
erroneous idea of the position of venereal d isease in the 
nation' life ; but before going deeper into its pages let me 
recall a few pathological and clinical details. Among the 
infections gonorrhrea and syphilis stand out as the great race 
poisons. No other germs act in precisely the same way. 
The gonococcu i not a great destroyer of life ; the figures 
given for 1915 convey the truth, only ome 6l death . This 
tallie with clinical experience a the fatal complication 
are very rare. But the gonococcu i the greate t kno ~n 
preventer of life- in fact, one of its cruel propertie i to 
sterili e a very considerable proportion of its ho ts. To 
realise the ravages of gonorrbcea, do not con ult the Blue-
books or the text-book t but study the report of the gynreco-
logical clinic and ho pitals for disease of women. A 
high as 25 per cent. of the major operations may be for 
gonorrhrea complications, which are among the commonest 
sources of chronic ill-health. Conservative estimates place 
the percentage of sterility in women due to gonorrhrea at 
50. A large majority of these women are innocent victims 
of infect ion, often innocent infection, by husband who 
thought themselves free from all trace of what they 
regarded as a harmless indiscretion of youth, and who could 
have been cured under a proper sy tern of control treatment. 
Then the complicating epididymitis in the male is a common 
cause of terility. One recalls the dictum of oegerrath-
the founder of our modern knowlerlge of gonorrhooa in the 
female- 90 per cent. sterile women have husbands who have 
had gonon·brea. 
From the standpoint of race conservation gonorrhooa is a 
disease of the very first rank, and co ts the country annually 
thousands of lives. 'Vith 30 to 40 per cent. of all the case 
of congenital blindness, with the chronic pelvic mischief in 
women, and with the unhappine s of sterile marriage -
with these and many minor ailment scored up again t it, 
we may say that while not a killer, as a misery producer 
Neisser's coccus is king among the germs. 
SYP.HlLI . 
The pirochrete of yphili i '"' easily the mo t notable 
among germ . 1\ protozoon- it is the only protozoon 
indeed, it ia the only germ of \vorld-wide don1inion, irre pec-
tive of race or clime. From it \vell \vorked out biology, 
ju t t\ 0 point uffice for our present purpose. rl'he fir t, 
in rue way the tno t important~ ingle feature in it:s hL. tory, 
i the frequency of the tran. mi ion from parent to child. 
Con enital tubercula ·i "- how rare. Congenital pneumonia 
- unknown .- in fact-, a killing tran mi ~ion in the great 
infection i very rare. In ·yphili it tand out le a a 
bioloQical peculiarity than a a fact of supreme importance 
in the national health. The pirocbrete may kill the child 
in utero, a few day after birth, or within t,he fir t t\vo year 
of life, or the blighted survivor may be ubject to innumerable 
maladies. 
/ 'tillbirtlll. 
The tillborn are at la t to be numbered. ntil now they 
have remained the ·'bidden untimely births," to u e the 
languaLYe of Job. ir Arthur New holme e timates them at 
clo e upon 100,000.3 v\7hat percentage of these dcatl1s are 
pirocbretal we do not know. This \Ve do know, that yphili 
i perbap the mo t common cau e of abortion, and that in 
examination which have been made in large maternity ho -
pital more than 25 per cent. of the tillborn have been found 
infected. In this tage of big figures we can afford to be 
liberal so let n reject the 80, or even the 50, per cent. of 
orne e timates and let us put the ''untimely hidden births" 
due to syphilis at 25 per cent. and tally them at, say, 
20,000 for the year 1915. 
Have we any data to justify these figure 7 I have looked 
through a great deal of literature, and wa not a little 
plea ed to find from my old bo pital by far the mo t ati -
factory information. Let me state that the ob tetrical 
department of the John Hopkins Ho pital was begun in 
a very quiet way. We put a good man in charge, Dr. 
Whitridge '\Villiams, who ba had first-class a sistants, 
whole-time men, and a method of teaching wbicl1 has 
enabled him to get a g reat deal of work out of hi tudent . 
The re nlt has been the output of valuable knowledge and 
the collection of a body of experience which bear directly 
upon the que tion before us. Of the first 10,000 ca e in 
the clinic t here were 705 fee tal deaths-i.e., from the 
3 Report on Child Mortality, 1916, p. 8. 
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seventh month on- 7 ·05 per cent. I n all ca e the placenta 
\Vas examined as well as the f retus. "By far and a\vay 
~he mo t common etiological factor in the producing death 
~n the f~tu ,i, . yphili .. ,' ' rc pon ible for 26·4 per cent. 
1n the er1e . I h1s, t oo, 1s a lo\v e timate, a at lea t 53 of 
th~ 127 macerated fretuse were probably yphilitic, thou~h 
th1 ?ould not be determined microscopically. I pnrpo .. ely 
refra1n from quoting the tati tic • al o of 10 000 ca e of 
the Sloan :tVIaternity, New York, from \Vhich the , vphiiitic 
are ~xcludcd. 1'he small but very thoroughly wo1~ked out 
details of 500 ca e by Dr. len1on , of Yale [edical chool 
give 26 per cent. An inve, t igation i in progre in IJondo~ 
for t?e Local Governntent Board, and am allowed to quote 
the figure to date, \vhich gi ve only 44 po itive ca e in 300 
- a much lower percentage than I have found el e\vhere .. A 
20 per cent . estimate \Vould , I think, be reasonable. 
Infantile Mortality. 
In 1915, of 800,000 ch ild ren born , 90,000 died within the: 
fir t year , the lo west number yet recorded. Add this heavy 
loss to the intra-uterine deaths, and it make . tock-rai ing 
for t he h uman animal a very poor bu ines . I have no time 
to di cu s ( bnt I may offer congratulations on) the effort to 
lower thi early death-rate by ~Ir. Broadbent, of Rudders-
field , and by hi colleague in t he great child· ... aving work 
they a re doing for the nat ion. The report on the phy ical 
welfa re of mother a nd children by Dr. E . "\\7• Hope and 
Dr. J anet Ca mpbell , ju t i ued by t he Carnegie nited 
Kingdom Tru t , will prove a boon and a bles ing to sanitary 
workers. 
Of what did the e 90.000 children die 1 First let u note 
tha t about one-fifth of these died within the fir t week and 
a fourth within the first month. Ten cau e are mentioned : 
whooping-cough ; other common infection · diarrl ~rea and 
enter itis ; premature birth ; congenital defect ; atrophyt 
debility and mara mus ; developmental and wa t i!!g dL ea es ; 
tuberculou di ea es ; con uL.jon ; bronchitis and pneu-
monia ; a nd then other cauRes. Again, the intere t in thi.. ... 
li ~t centre .. in what is not th ret hades of liraca .. toriu ,., . 
Syphili is not even ment ioned I When I wa a patholoui t 
and phy. ician to an infant ' home, we did not have- nor did 
\Ye need 1- Schaudinn or \Vas ermann or oguchi to tell u 
of what 95 per cent. of infant died during- the fir$t month 
Jonathan Hut chin on and Parrot and Diday and Fournier 
had told us that. T he Regi trar-General cannot go behind 
his returns but it i worthy of comment that in Dr. 
tevenson ' di cu ~ ion on the cau e of infant mortality 
syphili is only mentioned twice (p. xxii..), and tl1at ca ually. 
vVhen we turn to the total death from yphilis then we do 
get light, as among the 1885 deaths 1162 were under 1 year 
10 
1277 under 5 year , but these figures are far below the mark. 
Careful work i in progress to determine the number of deaths 
within the first year from syphilis, and we shall not be far 
wrong in placing the figure at between 15,000 and 20,000. 
Dr. Helen .,. . Campbell, in charge of the Bradford Infants' 
Clinic, reports for 1915 34·30 per cent. with the clinical 
feature of sypbili among the 207 death in 3010 infants 
under one year. 
' VIDESPRE.AD MAmFE:"'tT TIONS OF THE SPIROCH1ETE. 
The second point in the biology of the spirochrete is a 
peculiarity it shares with many other parasites of resting 
dormant in the body for years. As a rule uch germs, even 
while retainina their virulence, do little or no damage. Not 
so the spirocbrete, who e capacity to work evil is not to be 
measured by years. Since Scbaudinn's great discovery there 
i a harper point to Sigmund s oft-repeated aphorism, 
" Syphili is the worm that never dieth." ~-en?ts i nlpura 
is a bard mi tre s. Venus of the long arm she should be 
called, a 10, 20, 30, even 40 years from the date of infection 
the book bills are rendered, and she wrings the uttermost 
farthing out of her poor victims. One plain outcome of all 
recent work i that the untreated or the half-treated syphilitic 
is a bad life. No insurance company to-day will take a man 
wb.o has a Wassermann reaction. So widespread are the 
manifestations of the pirocbrote in the body that there is 
truth in the paradox I was in the habit of telling my students, 
Study one disease, study syphilis thoroughly and you take a 
knowledge of all others on the way-general medicine, nearly 
all surgery, and certainly all the specialties. 
But I ee an incredulous look on some faces, and I hear the 
whispered comment-'tis heard often enoug-h t '' vVhere is all 
this syphilis~ It does not come my way. ' Yes it does. 
The syphilis we see but do not recognise everywhere awaits 
diagno is so protean are its manifestations. My colleague 
at the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Lewellys Barker, in a recent 
paper enumerates 19. t A good test of the importance of a 
disease is to take the 37 volumes of the two series of the 
Index Catalogue of the Surgeon-General's Library, \Vashing-
ton, in which is indexed practically all medical literature 
between 1880 and 1917. In \'ol. XVII. of the second series 
issued in 1912 are 207 double-columned pages of reference, 
against 117 pages in \1'ol. XIV. of the first series in 1893. No 
other single disease except tuberculosis has so much space 
devoted to it. 
Syphilis illustrate~ tbe truth of the axiom that " Men do 
not die of the disea es that afflict them .. " Look up and down 
the columns on pp. 138- 167 of the Report, and except in the 
-i Medical News, Feb. 26th, 1916. 
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figures I have a lready given there is no reference to syphili , 
and if from the 1885 deaths you take out 1277 before the 
fifth year. there i left t he apparently comforting a surance 
of only 608 dea ths among adults for the year 1915. othing 
could be more misleading. 
The t\vo-cen tury-old conviction that ypbilis wa re-
sponsible for a great many internal disorder ( orgagni, 1761, 
and L anci i , 1728) did not really bear fruit until the seventh 
and eighth decades of t he last century. Fournier started 
the ball rolling ; but it was the discu ion on Erb's paper, 
' ' Syphili and Tabes," at the 1881 London Congres that 
rou ed the profes ion~ To t he di tingoi hed Heidelberg 
c linician, still more t o the great syphilographer, Fournier, 
and to that model phy .. j cian in n1ind and method, ''1illiam 
R. Go\ver..: , we owe the demonst ration of the important part 
played by sypbili in the etiology of the chronic di eases of 
the nervous sy tern . I remember the discn ion a if it were 
ye terday, and I have re-read it wit h no little a toni hment. 
And yet as the actual demonst ration of to-day was lacking 
the clearest eye saw but t hrough a glas darkly and we 
must sympatbi e with an oppo ition which was able to bring 
so large a body of negative evidence again t the new view. 
rrhe evening a ft er the discu ion an interesting incident 
happened at Dr. Bristowe's bouse. Bouchard, Erb'l and one 
or two others talked over the subject. Bristowe, who as a 
waverer empha ised the point that many phy icians bad 
locomotor ataxia who certainly bacl not bad syphilis. 
Turning t o me he said : ''Now our mutual friend X bas 
surely not had it - he would have told me t ' I felt sorry to 
have t o say that I had seen our mutual friend on the 
continent under treatment with secondary :ymptom ! 
The improved technique by which th-e spirocbrete is demon-
strated in the t issues and the serum reactions have opened a 
new chap ter in our knowledge of the prevalence of the 
di ease. The profe sion has read it with amazement, the 
sanitary authorities with bewilderment , but be t of all the 
public is actually reading the chapter in the open t 
E ~ ... At\11 ""ATIOK OF REGISTRA~-GE~ERAL,S MORT LITY 
R ETURNS. 
Let us see now what the Registrar-General can tell u 
about the book-bills of the Cyprian. Germs how singular 
preferences for different parts of the body- the tubercle 
bacillus for the lungs and lymph glands, the Plasutodiunl 
'lnala'fire for the blood, the lepra bacillus for the kin~ and 
the pirocltceta pallida for the nervou sy tem and the blood-
vessels. Of the 562,000 deaths in 1915 about 58,000 were 
due to diseases of the ner"'ous system. Two of the e need 
not detain us. Locomotor ~ta;ia and general paraly i of 
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the in ane are ~ yphi1is and account for 735 and 2263 death 
re pectively. TO\V that i~ a much as we can ay po itively 
about the li t on pp. 146 and 148 of the Report, but let u 
take the other di ea e in order. 
A certain number of ca es of meningiti are syphilitic, but 
they cannot be picked out from CJa 0 - returned as "Other 
forms, " numberino- more than one-half of the total death 
from this di ea e. vVe may leave thi out altoO'ether. After 
locomotor ata~ia come ''Other disease of the spinal cord, " 
2846 death , a larger proportion of them in the fourth to the 
sixth decade . Any neQrologist would ~ ay that a reasonable 
e timate would take at least one-half of the e - say, 1500. 
By far the largest single cause i cerebral hremorrhage-
apoplexy- 25,423, a majority of the death occurring after 
50, beyond which aO'e it i the privilege of any man to 
rupture a blood-ve sel in hL. brain without u picion. 3713 
of the e deaths were between the ages of 25 and 50, of 
which 3000 could be claimed as due to ypbi.li ~. ' ' oftening 
of the brain " should long ago have gone into the limbo of 
unused term with ''rising of the light~," but there are 14 72 
return under that caption; who could deny us 500 of these ? 
The "Paralyses without specified cause," 2983 ca es, is a 
bopeles section, but as more than two-thirds were hemi-
plegia we could be given at lea t 500. That a certain 
proportion of other forms of mental alienation, 1100 deaths, 
were ca e of G.P.I. is very probable. Judging fron1 the 
studie of Leonard Finlay 5 and of ]ra er and \Vat on, 0 
epilep y pa""tic dipleO'ia , and mental rleficiency are 
common re ults of congenital sypl1ilis. The extraordinary 
amount of latent neuro-syphilis in the community is well 
brought out by the tudies of Southard and hi. colleagues 
at the Bo ton Psychopathic Hospital. From epilepsy, 
infantile convul ion , and '' other di~ ea es of the nervous 
sy tern," which mount up to about 15,000, we could claim a 
couple of thousand at least. Thi gives u a total from this 
section of about 10,000 deaths in which syphilis is a 
probable cau e of death. 
The pirocbrete attacks the vascular system in preference 
to all other part , and many of the deaths noted as apoplexy 
and meninO"itis, &c., are really from blood-ve sel lesion . 
Aneury m, the fir t important internal disease to be attri -
buted to syphili .. , and the aortitis on which it depends are 
u ually pirochretal. Between the twenty~fifth and the 
fifty- fifth years the cases are always spirochretal ; in the 
young they may be embolic and in the aged atheromatous. 
Of the 1141 deaths we could put down 1000 to syphilis. 
'rhere i a terrible bill opposite organic disea e of the heart, 
56,000 deaths. About 17,000 of these are between the ages 
5 Glnsgo\\r Men. Jour., 1914. 
Journal of Mental Science, 1913. 
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of 30 and 55, and a maj ority of the e are in men nfortu-
nately, valvular di ea e and tl1e myocardial ca e are not 
differentiated f rom the other , nor the aorLic from the 
mitraL Jfor rea on to be referred to later we ·hall be ow afe 
in taking one-third of the ca e between 30 and 55- ay, 
5000 at lea t - and we may take an equal number from tl1e 
10,000 dead of di ea e of the arterie • atheroma ancl 
aneury m. A low e timate \VOuld put the cardio-v·a , cu·lar 
cleath due to yphili at above 10,000. 
lt is ,1nnece ary to bring in the comparatively mall 
number contributed by other organ t he li\'er, un :- , 
1arynxt kid ney . \\Te have enough to put the granrl total 
of the ra\ age. of t he J piroclta:ta pallida above 60,000 and to 
move yph1li frorn the tenth place in t he Regi~trar-General' 
Report to which it belong - at t J1c t op, an ea.'y fi'r ·t a .11101lg 
the infeot-ions Many year ago in t he H Life and Death of 
1\!r. Badman," I came aero Bunyan phra e the ' Captain 
of the Men of Death ," \'rhich ' ' caught on ' ' j n the liteTa-
ture. In hi day it may have been true of con umption ; it 
i so no longer ; the head hip in t n perate climate belong '""' 
undoubtedly to "phili .. 
POST-liORTEi\T E\"ID ~' C' E. 
It was not witl1out rea. on, orne of ou may now think, 
that I entreated n1y hearer ·' incredulity. There i a hazy 
uncertainty about the e fioure .. ~ I admit, bnt \V e hal l fin 
they are under t atetl, not over. tated. o impre! ~ sed ba,'e 
clinician and patbologi t been wi th the ab enc~ of clear-
cut evidence that in all part of the " rorld inve tigation are 
in p rog ress dealing with the incidence of yphili in ordinary 
ho pital work. I cannot begin to quote all the paper , but 
I may refer to a fev. .. ju t to make you feel le incredu1ou 
a bout the character of my claims. 
Dr. ' Varthin,; one of the best known of An1erican patbo-
logi ts, whose technique is only equalled by hi patience 
and t horoughness, investigated the tL .. ue in a erie of con-
~Pcutive po t-mor ten1 with the mot .. cropulou ('are to 
dtternline t he exi tence of the. pirocha~te . One-third of the 
autop ie in adult . ho\ved it pre ence on1e here in the 
organs. Of the c 41 ca e onl y 11 were kno\~n to ha,·e had 
yphili , 5 had active le ion in the nervou .... y .. ten1 , and 25 
had ~ho\vn no e li nical change ugge tive of ~ .. :ri hili ~ . In 
36 there were .. yphilitic le. ion in t he heart ( ~pirochre e 
demon trated), 32 in the aorta., 31 in t he te~tic le 4 in the 
Jiver , and 6 in the arlrenal~. Ife conclude .. that inter titial 
myocarditis, aortiti~ , and tibrou orchiti form a triad di. -
tinctively spirochrPt~~l. ThP material from which tbi ud 
wa made rer re ent " an average intake of a ho-..pitc l upplied 
7 J. merican J otu·nal of t.he Me U al ciences, 1916. 
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largely from the country and from Rmaller towns of the 
tate of ichigan. It would be intere ·ting to repeat in one 
of the large Lonrion ho pi tat a imilar .. tudy in 500 bonie , 
thouo-h the prolonged and tediou character of the work 
make it almo t impo "'~ ible unle a ~ pecial taff (after the 
war) could be appointed. It i the type of work that carries 
conYiction, a the para ite are demon trated in the le ions. 
'fHE "A SER . IAX.~ REACTION. 
The other method of inquiry doe not carry the arne 
weight. ot that the Wa ermann reaction i not a a ti -
factory te t of the pre .. ence of ... ypbiJi... but the technique i 
de1icate and be ~et with difficultie that may vitiate the 
re ult~. I will only refer, then, to tudie made under the 
control of men I know, and \V ith a gr at care a po ible to 
perfection of the technique. C. H. Browning ~ paper ~ g ive 
many detail from English and Scotch ource . 
fy native country ba , a Con ervation Commission which 
deal with everything f rum babie to beaver . I do not know 
the circum tance under wh ich the Commi ion called fo r a 
report on the prevalence of venereal di ea e , but they asked 
the member of the taff of the new Toronto General H o pi tal 
to undertake the work, and their report ju t i ued (Jan. 17th, 
1917) deal with all a "' pect of tl1e problem. The point 
of intere t here i ~ tbat from 12 to 14 per cent. of 
pa t ient admitted to the ho pital how eroloo-ica l reactions 
characteri tic of .. yphili, . In 60 per cent. of t hese per on 
the d i ea e \Va.. not u pected. That the observations were 
made b y Dr Detweiler in the laboratory of Profes or J . J. 
Mackenzie i a ufficien t guarantee of the cha racter of 
technique carried out. 
The Brio-bam Ho pital, Bo ton, i a new research hospital 
on the mo t advancerl lines Of 4000 patients examined by 
Walker and Haller, ~ 600 had been infected- IS percent. Here 
aO'ain the latent ca e far outnumber the a ctive. In Balti-
more Dr Georg-e ''Ta lker, a well-known speciali t, examined 
1080 patients, 10 per cent. of whom gave the reaction . Of 
327 pro titutes, 67 per cent. were infected.10 Dr. John H . 
... u o..; ser. jun., report that the examination of case at the 
University Ho .. pi tal, Philadelphia, gave 14 per cent . with 
the pecific reaction for ypbilis. 
I know there are those who look a ska nce a t t he results of 
the ' ' ?as ermann reaction which bas not, and doe n ot claim, 
mathematical accuracy, and it i a t e t on which m uch 
depend · in the per onal skill and honesty of t he pathologist. 
Brit. Med. Jour., 19]4, i. 
9 .Journal of American Medical Association 1916, 1. 
10 Ibicl., lx vi. , 1738. 
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These figures, from ources well known to me personally, 
may be tru ted as far as one can such slippery article . 
Modern re earch everywhere lead.. to three cnnclu ion : 
(1) that there i an immen e body of latent yphili in tbe 
communit y ; (2) that a very large number of per oo have 
not been thoroughly treated ; and (3) that to the enormou 
group of cerebro-spinal and cardio-vascular deaths syphili 
is an all-important contributor. 
GRO\VTII OF OJ\ IPAIG:~ A.GAIN:T VE EREAT ... DI. E • . E . 
The d iscovery of the spirocbrete in 1905 gave an enormous 
impetu to the study of syphili , while the improved treat-
ment announced by Ehrlich in 1910 arou ed hopes t hat at 
la t - with the cause kno\vn and the cure a ~ ured- we bad 
in our hands weapon for an effective fight. The public 
and it incorporated activitie , the tate, had persi tently 
ignored its exi tence. Centurie of silence had made 
ve nereal d isease taboo. Pre and pnl pit alike ignored 
the unsavoury subject. I doubt if the ~vord yphili occur 
in the index of the Ti1ne1 until 1910, \Yhen a brief announce-
ment of E hrlich's di covery \Va n1ade . \ .. enereal di ease 
are rarely mentioned until the recent Commi ion, t hough, 
of course, a grea t deal of di cus ion took place upon the 
Co ntagious Disea e Act IIi tory repeats it elf. Imperial 
Rome is said to have been one huge brothel, in which exual 
diseases were rife , though whether syphilis wa one of them 
we do not know. The bibliophile J acob (Paul Lecroix, who 
is al o Pierre Dufour of the great work on pro t itution) call 
attention 11 to the hc'"'itancy with which the Latin writer , 
medical and lay, refer to the 1norb1ftS indeaens, or, indeed, to 
any sexual di order. To the rapid increa e of venereal 
di::,ease in them be attributes the appointment of tate 
physicians by Nero. 12 
11 l{echerches Histor iq ues su r les Ma.ladie rle \"en us, Bru xelle~. 
1883. 
13 The question of the e istencc of syphili. in Graeco-Roman times 
has been re-opened wtth t no proof of the presence of tb.e disease in 
Europe before t,b.e discor ery of .America. I have nsked Mr. l arde 
Fowler the well-kno\\rn authority in R· man social life , \Vho.t he t hin ks 
of t h e bibliophile J acob· statement. H is reply is ' ""'orth quoting :-'· In 
tny juda ment the quest ion depends on the e\·idence of Cel us entirely; 
all the ~est \Yhich .r, cob adduces is Yague anrl indirect. antl apt to gi,·e 
way ,vhen you probe it . For example, he makes a great point of sla,~e 
doctors kept in big establishments, who \\'"•>uld . keep un pl ea<Q nt 
disea--es secret, and so ou. I ha\"e looked up the C\,denee about tbese, 
and t here is nothin u more in it tban that in a fe\v very big establish-
menta i t ·w·as ·~nve~ient to have a doctor on he spot, as in a big Ehip, 
The economy of those hig house~1olds or farl?s was seli-ht~fficiog, in tbi 
as in oLhe r ways. An l it \Ya far from u o l \1ersal e\·en 1n large farms 
for Varro expres Iy says that farrners preferred to use the doc~ors of the 
neighbourhoorl. Again , he quotes St - Augustine for the ~ rtan lu ury 
t hat came to Rome in the second century :B. C .. , and Jumps to the 
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The beginning of the twentieth century saw us in a condi-
tion of hopele~ · apathy. ''1 ithin a decade what a changed 
attitude in p :·ofc .. ion and public I You, ~Ir . Pre ident, 
tartecl the former by the i ue of your ix-volume ' y tern 
of yphili , '' \Vhich ha proved ·uch a useful armoury. Dr. 
John .. tone report '\'Va""' an '~eye-opener.' 'fhe Royal Com-
mi .... ion appointed in 1913 ga\ye practical expre ... ion to a 
reali..,ation of the importa nce of the problem by the public. 
Be t of all Lord ydenbam' " report ha not been terile, as 
i.. .. o often the ca ·e with Royal om mi. .~ ion . The rapidity 
with whicl1 it ferti li ed the Hon .. e of Common~. i unparalleled 
in the hi. tory of even that prolific lady. An outcome. too, of 
t.he work of the Commi ion "'ra the founding in 1914 of the 
.rational Council for Combating \'enereal Di ea e , the 
primary fllnction of which i educational. Under the wi e 
guidance of ir Thoma Barlow the Council ha provided 
accura•e and enlightened information to the public, ancl has 
been a rallying centre for the various profe ional bodie 
interested in the ubject. The work of the Eugenic Educa-
t ion ociety under i\Iajor Darwin ha been mo t helpful. 
The out et of the great war ha timulated, not retarded, 
the plan of campaign. ince that memorable scene which 
hook the god in Olympu with inextinguighable laughter 
\~enu and Mar have been in eparable. War mean an 
enorm0n increa e in the number of infection . The la t 
quoted figure for the Briti h Army at home are (Han ard, 
pril 23rd): 71.000 <'a~e of gonorrhrea, 21,000 ca. e of 
'"ypbili-, and 6000 ca e~ of oft chancre. In the Canadian 
Army to 1arch 31. t 1917. there have been 18,335 ca e of 
venereal di. ea e- figure which have stirred public opinion 
in the Dominion to the boiling point. 
conclusion that all kinds of evil diseases came 'vith it. That may have 
been so, but it does not come out of Augustine's words; and I am pretty 
ure that ii .A.ugustinc had wanterl to say so, he would ha\"e said i t ·with-
out any scrup'e. But, nn the other band, supposing that the passage 
quoted from C4?1 u clistincrly points to s pb1lis or something Uke it, 
t.he fact that t.here is no mention of such t.hings in Roman literature 
"·ould not be enough to clamage Celsua·s evidence. What survives of 
Roman literftture i - mostly clean ~nd in goorl tone, and one would not 
expect to find a y such allusion in it. ihe absence of any allusion in 
certain poems of CatulluQ, and in the great passage about love at the 
end of the four th book of Lucretius, might sugge t that one should be 
careful about interpreting Celsus, but would by no means be decisive. 
(I h~ e just been over the Lucretius passa.ge, and can find no trace of 
allu 1on to a morbus; and L. was very plain· spoken In such matters.) 
So I think that you must go by CeJsus alon e.. Apart from him I should 
s~y there is no e\ idence of any ~·eight, positive or negative." The 
dtfficulty with Celsus is a matter of interpretation . The lesions 
described are not necessarily sexual. 
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LEGI L TlVE ACTION. 
· ltricter prophylaxi h ot1ld reduce t he ""e fi ure . I ha ve 
had fro~ Oolon~l B~ad ley. . and fajor Ly ter
1 
• • • A. , 
DO \V stat1oned 1n 1~.H1g laud the full detail of the metho .. 
no\v carried out so ucce~ fully in the nited , tate~ Army .. 
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1 S8- f"l . -During this rleca. e the Arany " -a stationed brou~hou t the 
l nited , 'tates pr1ncipallv at s1nall posts. · o compulsory pby i l 
in pection; no systernatic prop~ganrla to reduce v·enereal 
dibea . I he rate · represent pra tically thos pa.ti nts un ble • do 
rluty. Cnses not t reated or those doincr dut r \\Cre usu ll not 
r cord (l . 
1 C?O . - pa.nish 'Var. Mi litia called into service. 
189 ' - 99 .- Great change in 1\ r rny ; tnarkcd ex p n ion. Old s Jdict•s 
rhsappear; volunteers corn in. Young r cruit sent to uba, 
P orto Rico. Philippines. 
1 99-1901 .- Pbilippinelnsurrcction. Troops in Cuba, I>ortolUc , hioa. 
1901- 0, .- High rate prevtl.il in Unite ,... tatcs and abroad. 
1 !J09- ll . - I>rinciples of preventi \~e medicine applied ; propbyl xis 
urged . 
1 91 ] .- Syphilis increases. Wassermann test use lin die.gnosi • 
l9lfl.- y$tCmatic measur . Fortnigbtly phy"'icat i nspe •tions nd 
propby1a ·is enforced by G.O., May .31st. Pay stoppe , . • 31. 
1914- 15.- Concentration on Mexican border. 
Variou , timuli, public aud private, have bad at la t the 
de~ired effect. 'fhe Governmt!nt felt that opinion in the 
country wa trong enough to act on the advice of the Oom-
mi ion and ban over the venereal problem to the public 
health authoritie, represented by the r~ocal Government 
Board. Tbe mo t en ible ingle bit of evidence given to 
t he Commi '"'ion wa expre ed by the Hon. Mis Brodrick, a 
trained nur ~e, that we hould deal with the di ease ''as if it 
were mall-pox or carlet fever, simply a a disease quite 
apart from the moral ide." This is wl1at the Government 
ba done. Recogni ing the existence of the disease as a 
great menace to public health, legislation has been enacted 
to fight the enemy on a ettled plan at many centres under 
the control of the Local Government Board. It i a new 
departure to deal with an individual di ease in this way. 
'Vhat a change a ingle word may effect 1 Tuberculosis, 
the white plague, is really a more hopeful di ease to fight 
than yphili . Though it has the same strong allies, poverty 
and drink, there is ab ent the complicating problem of 
pro titution. The word '' may " instead of '' ball ' in the 
Tubercula is Act gave us an ineffective guerilla warfare of 
local bodie for a Kitchener and a general taff. The 
Government made no mi take this time- shall is the word, 
and all over the country the clinic are in course of 
format,ion. nrtured upon the Reports of the Local Govern-
ment Board, I dwelt with a purpose on the succe sful 
campaign which it had waged against typhoid fever. In 
that O'reat warfare Sir John Simon was chief of taff, and 
the battle wa won by able lieutenants who directed the 
actual fiahting in various part of the country. Read the 
tory in hi. writinO'~. and you will wonder how it ever could 
have been accompli .. hed .. agai, t the opposition of Dogberryq 
in ide and out ide t.he Hon e. Had the country li tened to 
Sir John imon half a century ao-o when he advocated the 
"urgent need of control of the public health by a responsible 
Mini ter of State,'' our arrears in infant mortality and 
hou ing would not now be so heavy. Still, let us be 
grateful to him and to his successors for all the good work 
that has been done. 
E 'TABLISH:t)lE4.-T OF VENEREAL CLINICS. 
To more hopeful legislation has ever been enacted than 
the establi hment of these venereal clinics, with which 
the country will be equipped, though not fully, for the battle. 
But let the people and their representatives realise that they 
are dealing with the subtlest foe of humanity and the 
greatest anitary problem which confronts civilisation. A 
general staff, controlling the campaign, will work from the 
Local Government Board (or before long, let us hope, from 
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a Ministry of llealth 1"l) \Vith laboratory, statistical, and 
ocial service departments, a publi0i ty bureau and a library. 
'rhe centres will be unit working with a ingle object, and 
the doctors, nur es, and social worker wil l be member of a 
great national army 
Already the Comrni.: ion- fo it i it work - has done what 
the profe ion ba not been able to do in tihe e Ion year -
opened the door of the general ho pital to the e victim a 
The governors and tru tee have lined up a t 1a t wit;h the 
good Samaritan. '£here are many in ~titution in which an 
up-to-date cientific clinic with laboratorie will be a g reat 
boon. The profe ion welcomes the cheme from the 
educational ide, a there will be within easy reach oppor-
tunities for the tudy of all a pects oE both i ·order , and 
from the practical ide they will be able to bring tt eir 
patient freely for pecial treatment, for pecial con u1ta-
tion, and for the laboratory te t which are .... o e "'ential. 
There 'vill, I hope, be at each centre lecture an1. demon-
tration · as have been organi "ed in Liverpool. A o.; yrnpatbetic 
a nd loyal feeling on the part of the practitioner in each 
district is really e sential to the succe of the work. 
Between the clinical and the laboratory side there will be 
enough at each clinic to occupy a large part of the time of 
a male and female doctor, who will, I tru~t, become the 
killed ad viser of t he profe._ ion and of the public in each 
di trict. It should be our b rt ines to make th.. e po ition 
sufficiently attractive to catch the very be t and 1 atn ~ure 
the hospital authoritie will \velcome them warmly a 
men1ber on the staff. In large citie they might well be 
\Vhole-tirne po ition~, though l hould p refe r to allow their 
colleagues a nd t he public tv have t he benefit of th ·ir ever.-
increa iog experience. A gr~a~ mi ... .. ionary field \Viii be 
opened for women doctor , who Ahould do the wotk among 
their O\Vn ex at the clinics. 
EDUCATIO~ OF 'l' HE PUBLIC. 
No\vaday , in the hospitals the ind ividual i tudied and 
cared for, not olely hi or her di ea e. • ocial "orker ~f 
the rio-ht s ,rt with t he right spirit , the helpful ympathe 1c 
spirit which-
' ' Gent ly scans your brother tnan, 
' t ill gentlier sister \YOinan," 
will do much to make the clinic known and a ppreciated. 
The National Council could very \Veil upervi e t hi work 
which should be done by carefully selected volunteer . The 
13 The \Valdorf Astor Report just issuedf "The II altb of the .Pe p)e : 
a. New NationA.l P olicy,' sh0u ld giv·c a gr at stimulu to the unlficat.ton 
of the many depart ments at present dealing '"ith public health. 
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clinic should be the centre in eacl1 district of an active 
educational propaganda which bould be timulated and 
planned by the general ta:ff, and not left to the timid dis-
cretion of the local authorities. By meetings, literature, 
placard - in every legitimate way - a knowledge of tl1e 
danger of venereal di ea e hould be eli tributed, and the 
importance of early and thorough treatment in L ted upon. 
The public lavatorie , the toilet~rooms of re t.aurant , 
rail \Yay tation , hotels, and factorie bould be utilised 
in a cru ade ao-ain t adverLi ing venereal quack . The tage 
hould be u~ed actively, and such a play a Brieux' 
"' Dam O'ed Good , ,, while trong meat for the young, 
enforce ou young men the le ~on of the terrible risk 
better than the chapter~~ in P11oz~erbs or tl1an any number of 
leaflet . 
In ev8 ·y po .. ible \Vay the ympathetic cooperation of the 
pu.olic i to be ought. Get people to reali e that it is a 
great communicable disea e two-third8 of the victims of 
which are innocent and much \Vill be done to break do\vn 
the pre ent barrier of ignorance and false sentiment. For 
any legi 1ation to be ucce ful the people must be prepared. 
The problem bristles with difficultie , but the primary duty 
i to gain the confidence of the public and re pcct tl1eir 
feeling o far as they are consi tent with the welfare of the 
tate. 
U. '"Q IT ALIFIED TREATnlENT. - N OT1FlC ATION .-00 \IPULSORY 
TREAT 1E~T. 
We arc committed, then , to a campaign of education, and 
an elaborate .. cheme of treatment. 'rwo circtlm tances 
make it prob ble that the c mea ure~-and a good beginning, 
let us grant-will not uffi.ce in themselves to reach the 
enemy. 
So deep i the tigma as~ociated with the di ease that 
patient avoid ho pitals - even their family doctors- preferring 
quack and other who promise a peedy cure. Legi lation is 
in p rogress to prevent unauthori ed treatment of the di ea e. 
The active yrnpathy should be sought of the 5000 men 
calling them elves herbali t 1 referred to by Mr. Haye 
F i uer in the Hon e. (Han ard, April 23rd, 1917.) I am 
sure the profe . ion has no wi h to interfere seriously with 
a calling which mini ters to a thir t for ''simple " so 
Gargantuan. The e men have families and could be 
intere ted in public health; many of them are good 
botanists and of above the average intelligence. They 
know that yphilis and gonorrhcea are quite beyond the 
reach of herbs, and that even guaiacum- the holy wood- no 
longer avails. 
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~ro be successful in any fight the primary e sent ial is t o 
kno'v \vhere your enemy L .. placed. The Oo1 mi . ion did not 
feel able to recommend confidential notifica t ion , nor doe 
the new Act enforce it . Pe rl1aps t hey were wise and knew 
their bu ine .. s better than some of u \Vho advocate it . 
I~eali!:> ing a fully a anyone the strono- argument again t 
noti fication, the gravity of the ituation out,veigb ~lltb me 
all private con ideration , and I feel ure that \Vith in a year 
we hall be ready for the change. t \VOrk s " 'ell w e a re to d, 
i n Scandinavian countri.e , and it \Vil l be intere ting to have 
the result& f rotn tho e Au .. tralian dominion in \Vhicll it has 
been introduced . 
Anoth er point really more seriou i al --o a ~ociated witl 
notification . Both . yphilis and gonorrhcea requir prot racted 
treatn1ent. It i the part.ially or bad ly treated ca e that 
come to u~ 10 to 20 years later \ ith aneury 1 1 or ner\rous 
breakdo~vn . The primary ymptoms a rc often o light that 
it is i mp os .. ible to get patient"' to continue a cour e of 
medication lasting a year or even more. Here i where t he 
clinics \Vill be on trial, and \\' e hal l wa tch their experi .. 
ence anxiously. I ~ee report frorn a Bo~ton ho pita l a t 
whicl1 28 per cent. of t he pa tient. did not ret urn and t o a 
New York venereal clinic 29 per cent . of the yphilit ic 
came but once. To be ucce ful in thi fiaht 've mu t have 
control of tl1e pa t ients-the treatn1ent must be compul ory. 
It is so in the Army f rom which t he men 'vit l1 --yph ili and 
gonorrhrea are not to be allo"red to return to private life 
unt il a reasonable guarantee i gi\"en i n each ca e of c ure. 
I f the H ouse of Com mon in any 'vay rcp re ent~ out .. ide 
opinion the public is a long way frotn appreciat inu the 
a ppalling ri. kt t hey run. Though on t he treet to-day the 
spirochrete may be in your home to-morrow. The very 
reasona ble propo a l of Captain Gue t , 1\lr. Rawlin on, and 
Sir II . Greenwood ( Hansard , April 30th), that anitary an( 
cura,ti ve m ea'"' ures should be ad opted in the ca e of p er on .. 
men and women, convicted of certain rlcfioite offences "Ta 
met by cries of ruthles ne.. and Pru .. ia n\ .. m. The proba· 
tion officers and workers of tl1e London Dioce an Police-
court Mis ion know W'"hat t hey a re talkino- a bout when t hey 
urge compul ory d etent ion and treatment . P racti ed \vith 
Mar . it i .. no ex inequality to do the ame lvith \ enu 1 but 
t he Government is committed for a time a t lea._ t , t o a policy 
of p ersuasion , feeling that noti fication and c ompul ory 
t reatment are t oo far in ad,?ance of public opinion [r. 
J ohn Burns (!fan ard April 30th) think t hat t he Local 
Government Board bas the power to deal with t 1e que tion 
of notification. I doubt if i t could enforce the treatment of 
syphilis any more than it does in the ca e of tuberculosi . 
THE Tf 001"' . 
To many the venereal ituation look dark and bopele . 
It i not. For the fir t time in hi tory the outlook is 
bright, de pite tl1e fact of an inevitable increase of ca es 
dnrino- and after the \Var. 'I'hree thing have happened to 
j u tify tbi · hope. 
The public i at lea t awake to the necc ity of an educa-
tional campaign, in which the appalling dangers of the 
di ---ea e hall be brcught home plainly. Other means than 
tho~e heretofore mu ... t be brought to bear in a full and free 
enlio-htenment upon the ~ubject. ~ •uch literature as Corbett-
Smith' · Problem of the Tation "and the variou publica-
ti JO of the .... ational Council are having an enormou influ-
ence. That the preachina of cha .... tity appears a gba tly 
failure, in the fa~e of the recorcl of 800,000 fre h ca es 
annually in thi Chri tian kingdom (Melville "\Vhite' e ti-
m'lte), i no rea on ~rby the earnest appeal for per onai 
purity hould not take the fir t place in tl1e educational 
campaign. '\Vhere the po tles had to confess defeat their 
ucce or need not feel di '"'couraged, and had they not 
laboured ~o bard for o lono- the percentaae of the poxed in 
the community might have been doubled . The reproach i 
not upon Ohri"'tianity but upon earthen ve e1 too frail to 
hold it. "'\ enereal di ea e ha been called a bi- exual 
problem . Patrol be ide St. Martin' Church at thi hour and 
you would be inclined to deny it; but r emember, for the 
aggre "'ive harlotage that still di graces our street. man i 
primarily re pon ible. The blame, but not alway the burden, 
i · upon him. The pity of it i that the strong offence 'cro s 
i borne, not alway by the offender how much oever he 
may orrow but by innocent \VOmen and children who form 
more than one-half of the victim . 
That the tate ha at la t intervened i another ground for 
h pe. In the matter of health you may tru t the people. 
Once get democracy to reali e that it is badly di ea ed and 
it di ... play a Job-like regard for it kin. Ha not Tammany, 
a very ynonym for corruption, given Tew .,.ork City the 
mo t progre ive, up-to-date y tern of sanitation in the 
world~ J:.,.ou will have gathered, :rtir. Pre ident, that I am 
a trono- advocate of trong central control in these matters. 
My io piration doe not come from Hegel or hi bastard modern 
disciple , but from the fountain.head, the great teacher who 
tried in vain to bring the Athenians back to '' thought s of 
order, to di intere tedne s in their functions, to that self-
concentration of oul in one's own part, that loyal concession 
of their proper parts to others on which such order 
depend . " 1 Plato tells us " State"' are as the men are ; 
14 Pater : Plato and Platonism, 1893, p. ~16 . 
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they grow out of human characters." How chastened ba 
been the strong Ionian element in Briti h life 1 The war 
bas brought to the individual a Dorian realisation of daty 
never before witnes ed. All that a man hath- all that he 
holds dearest are drawn into a new ideal of ervice to the 
State. It will not be so hard after this schooling to accept 
an ever· increa ing control of the disease by a Ministry of 
Health, with notification and compulsory treatment . 
.Mo t hopeful of a ll i the changed heart of t4e people. At 
last the sinner i to receive Christian treatment. bove the 
mantelpiece of hi library hung what the founder of my old 
school , the Rev. W. A. Johnson (Trinity College School, near 
'roronto), used to call the fagna Charta of humanity. In 
the centre of the most dramatic scene in the Go'"pels tood 
the woman taken in adultery. About her thronged the 
Scribes and Pharisees, 'vith eyes turned from her to t l1e 
Christ , stooping a he wrote with hi finger on the gro 1nd the 
watch-words of the New Dispensation- ' ' He that is without 
sin a mong you, let him first ca t a stone at her.'' I should 
like to see a copy of this p icture in every one of the new 
clinics in testimony that we have at Ia t reached the full 
meaning of the pricele s message, '' Neither do I condemn 
thee ; go, sin no more." 
Fighting in this spirit , the soldiers of our '' Ne\v Iodel" 
will put up an i rresi.;tible barrage again t the most 
formidable enemy of the race-an enemy ent renched 
behind the strongest of h uma n passions, and the deepest 
of socia l prejudices. 
I 
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S ec tion of tbe 1bistor\? of !IDel>tcine. 
President-Dr. RAYMOND CR.\ 'Y'Ft'"RD. 
The First Printed Documents relating to Modern Surgical 
Anresth esia. 1 
By 'ir \\TILLTA~I OSLER, 1\l.D., F.R. . 
THE story of surgical anrosthe ia illustrates bo~r long 1t takes an 
ide1 to becotue effective. The idea of producing insensibility to pain 
during a cutting operation is of great antiquity- e.g., vide chapter ii , 21, 
in the Book of Genesis. .1..,. or is the 'vord an res the ia modern, as is 
sometimes said, and invented by Oliver \\"'"endell Holmes. It occurs, 
\Vithington tells 1ne, first in Plato ('c Timreus '), and . is used by 
Dioscorides in the modern sense. 
The extraordinary controversy which has raged, and re-raged every 
fe~~ years, on the question to ·whon1 the ·world is indebted for the intro-
duction of ana:sthesia, illustrates the absence of true historical 
perspective, and a failure to realize just '\\hat priority means in the 
case of a great discovery. 
V\Thy do we not give the credit to Dioscor1des, who described both 
the general and local forms, or to Pliny, or Apuleius, or to Hiotho, the 
Chinaman, vv·ho seenJs to be next in order, or to the inventor of the 
pongia somnifera, or to l\Iaster l\I azzeo 1\Iontagna, in Boccaccio, or to 
n,ny one of the score or more of men in the l\Iiddle Ages who are known 
to have operated on patients made in ensible by drugs or Yapours? 
Why do we not give the credit to Davy, who had the idea; or to 
t Remarks made on presenting 1\Iorton's origin::tl papers t o the Royal Society of liedtcine, 
~Iav 15, 1918 . 
.. 
, 
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Fiickn1an, \\ ho had both idea and practice; or to E dailc, \vho operated 
on hundreds of patients in the hypnotic state: or to l~lliotson, \\ ho did 
the same; or to ''""ells, who, in 1 44, operated under nitrous oxide; or 
Long, \rho frequently practised ether ana'sthesia '? \Vhy '? Because ti1ne 
out of n1ind patients had been rendered insensible by potion or vapours, 
or by other method , "·ithout any one 1nan forcing n.ny one rnethod 
into general acceptance, or influencing in any \Yay surgical practice. 
Before October 16, 1 46, surgical an~stbesia did not exist; within a 
fe~- rnonth it became a ~vorld -\\ ide procedure · and the full credit for 
it introduction must be gtven to \V1lliam Thomas (j-reen £\Iorton, ~vho, 
on the date 1nentioned, demonstrated at the 1\Iassachusett:-, General 
H ospital the simplicity and safety of ether anrosthesia. On the priority 
question, Jet me quote tv. o appropriate paragraphs· "He becomes the 
true discoverer 1vho e tabli he the truth; ancl the sign of the truth is 
the general acceptance. \\-hoever, therefore, resumes the investigation 
of neglected or t·epudiated doctrine, elicits its true demonstration, and 
discover and explains the nature of the errors which have led to its 
tacit or declared rejection, may certainly and confidently a\\·ait the 
acknowledgement of hi right In its discovery '' (OV\·en, "Homologies 
of the keleton '' p. 26). " In science the credit goes to the man who 
convinces the v.rorld, not to the man to v;hoin the idea first occurs" 
(Francis Dar,vin, Eugenics Revieu:, 1911). 1\Iorton convinced the 
'\vorld; the credit is hi . 
l\lorton's original essays are among the rarissi1na) not existing, so 
far as I can ascertain, in any of the general or special libraries of this 
country. I have been looking for then1 in vain for n1any years. In a 
parcel of his father's papers recently received from \\ ... illiam J. l\Iorton, 
of New York, there ·were duplicates of "Letheon," and "On the lVIode 
of Administration of ulphuric Ether," which I have great pleasure in 
presenting to the Library. Also a duplicate copy of the Boston nl edical 
and Su,1·gical Jou'rnal of November 18, 1846, \vhich contains the first 
printed account of the new procedure, by Dr. Henry J. Bigelow. In 
the san1e JOUrnal for December 9, Dr. J. Collins Warren (prin1us) g1ves 
an account of the operation at the l\Ias~acbusetts General HospitaL 
These four paper. tand out in the literature of surgical anresthesia as 
fundamental, and trul) epoch-making. 
Morton called the drug "Letheon " and applied for Letter P atent 
to secure his rights-not an unethical procedure in the dental profession 
of .>\merica. This led to the publication of his first pa1nphlet called 
"Letheon," the bibliography of wh1ch so1ne one should undertake. 
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The n1ediun1 through \Y h ich Dr. i\J orton corn1uunicated the t•e5ults of 
experiments on etherization to the public, ·was a "circular " 'vhich he 
had printed, at his own expense, almost every week. It \Yas at first, as 
its ntune imports, a n1ere letter of advice; but, as it becan1e the 
receptacle of nc"'spaper articles, and corresponde nce frorn eYery portion 
of Lhe nion, announcing Lhe success of etherization, i t was neces-
sarily enlarged into [1 1nxge and closely-printed sheet of four pages. 
Roon this "circular " becarue a pamphlet, and of this five different 
editions were published, under Dr. l\forton'g in1ruediate supervision, 
enlbodying a digest of all the authentic inforn1ation, both from F..~urope 
and America, on " An resthesia, (Rice. "Trials of a Public Benefactor, )t 
1859, p. 114). 
The Index Catalogue, ~ 1 Urgeon-General 1S L1brary, only n1entions a 
14-page pamphlet, 1846, printed by Dutton and \Ventworth, Boston. 
The early form of the circular may be seen on the back page of t he 
Boston Mecl·ical and Surgical Jou-rnal, Decen1ber 9. In the nu1nber 
for rr ovem ber 18, with Bigelo"·'s paper, there is only an ad\-ertisement 
of 1\iorton's courses of inst ruction in dentistry. The circular appeared 
first November 26, and is copied a t pages 14 and 15 of the a Letheon " 
pamphlet, fift h edition. Tbi pamphlet is n1ade up of 1nore than eigh ty 
short articles fron1 medical journals and newspapers, and is of special 
value in giving the popu lar first-hand impressions relating to the great 
discovery. There is very little of l\Iorton's-only the circular already 
referred to, and, on page 16, the terms for the cc Apparatus, a Bottle of 
the Preparation, Instruction, l·c. '' 
In 184 7 1\Iorton published a 44-page patnphlet on "The Proper 
l\'Iode of Administering ulphuric Ether by [nhalation " (Boston : 
Dutton and W entworth), in whjch the original apparatus (now a 
t reasured relic at the 1\IassachusetLs General Hospital), is described . 
In the early part of April he found that a sponge \Vould serve the same 
purpose, and ·was Jess dangerous. T he greater part. of the pamphlet i. 
taken up \vith general directions, the outcome of the author's experience . 
The clain1s of lVIorton vYere ver y fully stated in a pamphlet published 
in Paris, 1847, with the title, '' l\Iemoire sur la decou·verte du nouYel 
en1ploi de l 'et her su lphurique,n and in 1850 he published a sruall \York 
" On the Physiological Effects of . 'ulphuric Ether and its uperiority 
to Chloroform," Boston. So far as I can a certain. this complete his 
output on the subject of anresthesia, except a posthu tuous pamphlet 
' ' On the Use of Ether as an Anresthetic at the Battle of the \'""ilder-
nes " (Journal of the A1nerican Jfedical As. ociai'lon , Apri l 23, 1904L 
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'Ihe third iten1 l"' ... ,.0. lG of vol. ~'\~Y of the Boston nfcdlcal ancl 
. ·wrgical Journal (then~ a no,v, ts ued \\ eekly) for 1 ... ovember 18, \Vhicb 
introduce to the profe ion u1odern urgical anre thesia. Henry J. 
Bigelo\v, the dt tingnished surgeon, had been interested jn 1\Iorton 's 
private dental ca e5, and read a papee before the 1\1uerican ;\cade1uy of 
1 'ciences, .1.. ~ OYelD ber 3, and at the Boston ,Octcty or :\Iedtcal Inlprove-
lUent, ... T ovember 9. It \Vas called 'Insensibility during 1 'urgical 
Operation produced b) Inhalatton, ·· and after referring to the early 
ca e of \\'"arren and of Ha~r~vard at the l\Iassachusetts General Hospital, 
fuller detail of the dental cases are given "\Yhich he had seen \vith 
Dr. l\iorton. .1.,. o s1nall ~hare of the early confidence inspired in the 
profe sion is due to thi temperate statetnent by Dr. Bigelow, who fully 
realized the enormous value of the discovery . 
... 
In the literature of anresthe ia these are the three fundamental 
contributions. \"Vtth them should be placed J . Collins \Varren's account 
of the fh·st operation, Boston Medical and s v.rgical Jozo·nal, December 9, 
and vol. xxxv of thi publication, which contain son1e t~·enty-two papers 
on the subject, illustrating the rapid pread of the practice. 
The opportunity here offers to sugge t the arrangement of certain 
subjects in our librarie on an educational basis. For example why 
should not the m e1nbers of the .'ection of An~stheticr of this 'ociety 
collect and classify their literature on hi torical lines·? . ttart \Vith the 
document that n1agnetized into hfe an ant1que practice- these pan1phlets 
of l\forton, BigelO\\ · ... paper, \\-rarren's paper, and vol. x"'\.xv of the Bo ·ton 
Jfedical and 'urgical .Journal. Put the e together-all in vellun1 and 
lettered in gold-as the blastoder1u from "·hich the enorn1ous literature 
ha developed which could be arranged on the shelYes in ten or more 
sections. The Index Catalogue of the . ,urgeon-General' Library has 
a good clas ification, but for my O\\'n collection I have used the 
follO\VIDg :-
(}) Tbe general story, a given in such publications as the Jubilee 
nutnber of the Briti h Jleclical Journal and of the Boston Jtieclical and 
Surqical Jourual, and the text-books, in \\hich the history of the 
subject i well given, as 'now Foy, ee. 
(2) Pre-ether period. On card references to Gurlt' " Geschichte 
der Chirurgie," Bd . iii, p. 621, and vel. i of ,impson's works, fron1 
'vhich sources most of the text-book and other descriptions are taken ; 
and to Dioscorides, Pliny and Apuleius, to the ~ pongia somnifera, to 
Boccaccio and the numerou~ other early vvriter. . Brief descriptions 
could be written on the card . Then in order vYould follow the works 
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of Davy, of l 3eddoes, t he tragic s tor y of Iii cknJan, the retnarkable 
docun1ents re la t ing to an a}s thesia produced by con1pression of arteries, 
veins, and ne rves, J~arthoiJnus's use of cold for local anresthesia, and the 
section \Vould conclude with the ~Titings of E sdaale and of l~ ll iotson on 
hy pnotism in surgery. "\Vhat an educatioq , even to glance at t his 
Iiteratn1 e in due sequence on the shelves ! 
(8) The modern period beginning with ::.\forton, ,,-ells and Jackson, 
t he story of the rn iserable priorit y claim s , the congre sional reports, the 
publica t ions of th e l\Iorton Association , the topical 1iterature, show·ing 
the int roduction of the practice into different countries, the Long 
I i terat ure, &c. 
(4) In chron olog ical order the sul jec t of antP.sthesia in tnid\vife ry , 
e1nbracing everything from ~ in1pson 's origi na l patnphle t to the latest 
popular 1nn,ga zine a t ticle on twit ight sleep. 
(5) Chlorofor 1u and its introduction. The papers of t he d t coYerers, 
G uthrie, &c., the ~ itn pson patnph lets, his fan1ous " I:ocyclopredia 
l~ r i tannica" ~Lr t icle dealing \vith the subject of anrest hesia under the 
\VOrd l Chtorofon u ,' ' \vh ich led to t he sharp Bigelow- ~ impson contro-
versy, the I-Iydera bad Reports, the B ritish l\ied ical .Association and 
other r eports and documents . 
(u) Local anresthesia fr om D ioscorides and B artholinus to J~ohler, 
Corn ing, Halsteil, Cushing , and others. 
(7) Agents othe r than ether and ch loroform , nsed for inducing 
an~sthesia, arranged in order of introduct ion. 
( ) 1'echnique, jncluding> the variou§ n1ethods of adu1inistration, 
intravenous, intratracheal, and the literature of apparatus. 
(g) Physiology. 
(l 0) Pathology. 
I speak as an amateur. Doubtless e~pert n1en1bers could ea ily 
a r range a n1ore con1prehensiYe schem e . To separate in literatm·e the 
quick fro1n the dead is one of the funct ions of a \Yell-ordtred library, but 
tu uch that we carelessly regard as dead is magnet ized into life when 
put in its his tor ical relations . Tbe plan here ugg s ted, 'vbicli could 
he applied in other directions, sus tains that continuit.y to t he . tudy of 
\Vh ich this , ection is devoted. ):~ ou re member the nng. of Lucretiu 
-~'ell, th ere is a tis et vincula librorzan, binding together books , a 
fo rce just as poten t as t he vis et vincula lapid i.<s , \Yh ich supported the 
rings; and in the literature of an resthesia this force is derived fron1 the 
works h ere presen ted to t he I1ibrary. 
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HE ., Ju~ P no t· t o R 01·· ... It i>ICI 1 OxFoun. 
r  HO ~ 'E of u .! ' ho c prof I .·ional career . coinciclc witll it. 
mod ru . tucl y '"il l re1ueruber h ow iru portant wa: the pat·t 
play 1 by t h ese condition.· in se e1·e a uaena ia . Cha nning 
(1842), IJ~bcrt (1853), and Gu.. c row (1871) dealt it l1 thi 
aspect of t l1e subj ect. lany of J>ic t·rncr '. ol'ig ina l ca . e~ 
w er in preguau L wom en, and a la rge propor t ion of t lte 
ca e. forming tl1e basis of tl1e 111ono6ra.plJS of 1\I Ullc r (1877} 
and of F.-~icl1hor. · t (1878 wer iu this cla , . fter 1885 the 
l it e ra tu re ~ l1ows a s trilrina reduct ion in the refe rence , 
and El1rlicl1 and L aza ru. , in • ""'othnagel,s S ystenz . sug-
ge ted tha t local influences in tl1e can ton .· w~rc re. pon ible 
for t h e frequency of ihi. a .. sociation in t l1e case t·eported 
by the 1 \\-i .. clinicia n. . 0 ~ "periencca a teacher a ro 
1\.hlfelcl , tbcy t n,te l1ad n o\ er met w it h a ca. ~e. Uon -
ider iug ho'v m ucl1 l1a · been written by Urit i. l1 plly, ician~ 
on t l1e va rious forms t l1e li teratut· 0 11 t he anaem ia. of 
pregn a,ucy and t l1e po ·t -partnm tate i · very . cant~y-only 
one of 11iuc teen in t l1e I ndc. , Cata. lo[Jne of t he ... urg on-
cner al . IJibra.ry botb serie . n 1 lbt1tt a nd ll olle. ton'.· 
Syste1n ITrencl1 mal~e. only a pa~ ·in~ ren1ark 0 11 t l1c 
a . ociati on . ' ' ' ith fe ,v exception . the textbook~ in 
ob t etric have very little t o ay, and tho gloou1y 
progno i. i a n ecl1o of tl1e unfortunate e.~nel'iencc 
of the older write r . . mong recent \Yorks E dgar· l1a 
the be.·t sect ion . 'l'h a t ca e a1~e r a t·e in thi~ count ry i ~ 
ho,vn by tl1e ab. on ce of r e feren ce in tl1e riting . of o 
experienced w orl\:e t-.· a By rom Bram,Yell and ,,-i llian1 
H t1nter . In tl1e Tn it ccl tate. hannina, really rema rk -
able s tudy seeru to ha~e .arou . cd an interest in the ~ub­
j ect, and five m erican paper are quoted in .,.ol. I of tlle 
I n dex Oatalog1l e before tl1e appearance of Cu .... erow in 
1871. In Cabot's 1 ·er ies of 1,200 ca e. of p rogre.. ive pet·-
n iciou anaemia, in 35 tl1e disease began during prcanancy 
or shortly afte r parturition, 18 during tl1e form r. Tl1i 
propor tion- about o~e in thirty-fi.ye -:- ~ . I robablJ~ the 
average for the Untted .. tate . Da 1 .. 1n r eportin g a 
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ca c, aivc a ery good umtnary of tl1o older 111erican 
literattlre · and .11 indl y 8 \Yl1o cl al witl1 the subject m ore 
rec ntly, conclude tba,t ' in aJl 'vell e.·tablisuec1 ca es the 
d i ca. e ha. · prove 1 fataJ. ,, In tl1o di en~' ion on tl1i. paper 
Richarc1 1 T orri tatec1 th;:tt there b acl only been one case 
amon cr three t hou:and women at t l1e Pro ·ton Retrca,t. Of 
tlle fi7 t t \ven ty-tl1rce ca~c of " pro are si vc pernicious " 
anaemia of ' hicl1 .I l H.t e notes, a ll but one seen in 
l\Iontreal~ fi, e were z;ost JJa rtun~. I ~ a w two in Phila 
delpllirt, , nd there were a fe\Y at my Johns Hopkin~ clinic, 
but I h ave not the figul'eL . The t h eses of Decroix,4 
Htl on,5 anc1 I obort 6 indicate that t h e association is not 
very con1111on in ~ ranee. The l'ecent German and wis~ 
literature i given in Taegli' · well k11own n1onograph on 
the blood. Po sibly the existing conditions of 1lnc1cr-
feediua, etc., have led to an increase of cases c1uring 
pregnancy, a11d t l1e inten o wave of s treptococcus infec· 
t ion may have increased the ca e. of acute septic a n aemia 
post pa rt u ..ntt. 
l1e cases may be divided into four groups: 
I. A NAEMIA FRO~I Po T -PARTu:u H AE£\IORRHA TE. 
(a.) The bleeding may be profuse and rapidly fatal. 'l'he 
ph ysician ee ~ fatal haemorrl1aue in anenry m, in typhoid 
fever,in peptic ulcer, and in ruptnt·cd oesophageal varix, none 
of w h ic1J condition l)re.~ent the tragedy of tho ]Jost-JJa?·tn7n 
ca e. Only once ha it been my misfortune to witne s 
thi. peculiarly pathetic accident. Peace and quiet reign 
in the lying-in chamber and l1appine. . in tl1e l1ousel1old, 
for all ha cron e well, and the young mother is jt1st begin-
nina to l~ealize the joy that "a cl1ild is born into tl1e 
worlcl." The doctor may have left, feeling safe and 
ati fied . The attention of tl.te nurse i.. attracted by a 
sudden re tie . ne s of her patient, \vho e face shows a 
beginning pallor, anc1 . he find. tbe dressing soaked witl1 
bloocl. \ ... ery oon the ymptoms are tl1ose of acute 
anaemia- a rapid, jerky puL e, extreme restlessness, 
yawnina, \\'eating, iahing re piration, increa ing pallor , 
and with mu cular twitching , convulsions, or a udc1en 
collapse all i over. 'rhis was what I Raw one afternoon, 
called hurriedly to t he l1ou.'e of a neighbour- a strong, 
healthy young woman in articulo n~oTt'is, after a normal 
delivery, as bloodle s as if the carotids hac1 been cut. To 
wonder that novelists h ave made . ·ucl1 a tragedy tJ1e 
climax of a tory. Hitcl1ins, in TlLe F~r'tLitfu,l Vine,7 makes 
Dolores die in tl1is way; an it is possible tbat \\T alter 
avage Landor bad in mind this type of death in his 
beautiful little poem in Pericles ancl As]Jasia : 
Artemiclora l God's invisible , 
:rhile thou art lying faint along the couch, 
Have tiecl the sandal to thy veined feet; 
An d stand beside thee, ready to convey 
Tby weary steps where other rivers flow 
* * * * 
Fate s shears were over her dark hair unseen 
While thus Elpenor spoke. 
(b) TlLe A ?~aentia l 'f ollo1ving Repeated Snlall Hae1noJ·-
rlLayes.-'rllis not infr uently follo\v,· abortion, mot·e 
rarely t he rcpc<:tbed blee ling after a ueli very at terr . 'I' he 
follo'rving is a good illust raLive case: 
1\I r~ . B .. . a gecl 45; a clmi tte(L October 8th, 1918, having had an 
a bor t ion 111. t h e fourth rnon th of her seventh preJnancy, one 
m ou t h prcvrous ly. ' be had been lo ing blood ih tertni t tingJy, 
n o t a u y large a1no unt, but e ver} fe \V davs a clot or t \vo vrould 
con1e a \:ray . 'l ' here h ad been · light ii,regular fever, and a 
p~ogeess1ve auae1n ut. . :\t time there \Va~ n, sl igh t purulent 
cl1 charge. She \vas c uretted, aud \Vi th douches the di cha-rges 
soon ceased . b e lool<ed profonnd l y a naemic, ttnd \vith ~t 
sa llo\\l' brown t int of th e ktn . T he b lood count was : Iled b ood 
corr u c les 2 106,000 per c.mm.; leucocyte 12,800. Ten days 
later the r eel blood count ,,~as 1,800,000 and the leucocytes 
12,000. On th e 21st thronlbO. is of the left fetllOral \rein wit h 
S\ve lling of the leg. The blood filrn · sho,ved the red cells 
irreg ular in shape and size 1nan~ normoblast , tund n un1erous 
r late lct . In the open a ir with plen t ) of goocl foo£1 iron 
and a rsenic, she in1pr o' ed r apid I~· , aud left the infirn1ary 
on Decem ber 3r d \ V 1 th a uearl v norn1al blood count . 
... 
As in man.y cases, tl1e anaernia l tere 1vas due t o a com-
bination of rcpeate(l ~ mall haemorrhage.· a.nd a, mi1d . ep. is. 
Tbe general appeat·ance \Vas that of an ordinary 4- ddisonian 
anaemia, for \Vllich any casual observer woultl ha•e mi. -
taken t l1e case. In III and I\ of my:\ ontreal se1:ies the 
profoun c1 anaemia followed many small lutemort·hage · 
aJ ter abortion. 
II. '"fJ:I ~~ } E YE RE \_~ E )II .\. OF PREG ... \ NCY. 
r lle blood of the pregnant woman show. in the early 
montl1s a diw in ution of red corpu. ·clc.-, a lo\ r haet o-
g lobin, and a sl ight lencocybo ·it> {a i well sllO\vn in tho 
cowr osite chart ill \\ ' . I..J. '"fllOUlp~Oll s 8 ·tudy f L·om 
\Villiams's clin ic) , to be foLo,vecl by a r i ·e to or near norrual 
in tl1e u in th montl1. :. slial1t pallor in tl1o early n1ontl1. i. 
cowmon, ancl is often a .-. ·ociat c( \vith the tuoruing \·omit-
ing oe dyspepsia . 'I hat tl1i -, . o-called chloro-a.uaetnia of 
pl'egnaney migJ1t pa '. ... on to a grave and ~a tal form ~as 
r ecognized by Cll<:tnning and L ebet·t , but 1t \Yas the full 
r eport by uu. scr ow 9 of fi e fatal cases that rou ·ed the 
atten tion of t l1e prof ion t o the seriou.·ues of evere 
anaemia in pregnancy. The follo,ving i!:) a t~ pical ca. e : 
n p t il 13th ~ 1917, I aw with Dr. r thur I;. t;tabb ~n~ her 
bu. b tt nd :\Irs. . . the \v ife of an arn1y surgeon , a pr tmlpRra.. 
of goocl previous he:1 l th thongl~ be had ~1ad a ·' tendency to 
a,u aen1ia." The pregnancy, \Vhlch began In . ep tember, 19~6, 
was u n even tful until i\larch, ~vhen anaen11a oe~an a nd In-
cr ea ed r np id lv, so tha t b~· .Pril 1st he . had <lyspno~a and 
sweJlinc.r of the fee t . On 1\..prll 3rtl a lbuo11n appeared 111 tbe 
·urine i~ large a n1ounts . On pril l Oth the blood count wa : 
I e 1 blood cor puscles 864 000 per c.mm. ; le ucoc:rtes 13 360 .. 
haemoglobin 20; co lour index 1.12. The lymphocyte . were 
increased 30 tJer cen t . , and the normoblast~ were ? p~r 
100 leu coc te . Thet<e was the usual extretne Irregularity Ju 
size and shape of the red ?ells. Labour. began on . the 9th,,a nd 
on th e 11th sl1e was clel1vered of a stillborn cbJlcl of nor.mal 
appearance for the seventh month. There w·as very ltt le 
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haemorrhn.ge, ttnd he tood tho strain Yery 'vell. \Vhen seen 
ou the 13th he \Vet \vel I n nr1-.;he<l, bnt \Vith ttl l the objecttvc 
fetttnre of pr foun1 auae1n1a. 'rh e re were no intiernal haen1or-
rh~ta . Ph ctt e \V1 r eg,trtled a a t)·pical e'\.atnp le of the 
s -cttllecl t \.ic or h'te1nolytic ~tlH.tonlut of pregnancy, n.ncl, based 
on !tll tuln , nall~ tortunate e .. ~perience I ventured to ctive [L 
fttvonrable l ro~no i . r he recovery \Va rrtpicl and uuinter-
rupte 1, tt the blood conut "" hO\V : .. \pril 18th, r eel blood cor-
1 u ·c lc 1,036,000; ~1pril 26th, 2 368 000; Ia.y 3rd, 2,592 000; 
,Jnue 17th, 3 250,0JO · ttncl ecctnber 4th, a practically nor1nttl 
coun t . 'rhe leucocyte ro .. eon ... pril 18th to 45,000 per c.1111n . , 
o,ucl fell to 3,360 on l\ln.y 3rtl. On .t\ pr il 26th the normobla ts 
ro e to 16 per 100 leucocyte after which dt1te they disappeared. 
III. Po 'T-PARTU:\I .4\ ABMI . 
Iu tl1i'-.> the common form~ aftet· a not· aJ delivery \Yitll -
out e .. -ce .. ~i e lo · of bloocl, tb patient begin to aet pale 
and \vithin a few \Veelr: tl1c blood count tnay fall below 
2 000,000 per c.mm., an<.l tllc anac1nia may l)rogre s 
a 1<.1 prove fatal in from eigl1t to t\Velve \Veeh: '. riO\ 
ser ion. thi · type may be i een frotu the l1iah n1ortality 
in tl1e . e rie · of Uhannina anc1 of the hnrich clinician . . On 
t he other l1a ncl, the e.~ .. perience elso\Vlloro l.1a been more 
favourable. r. Palmer Ho\vur<.l, one of the earlie ·t and 
mo t careful . t11lent of tl1e .· nbj cct, in i. ted tha t the 
lat·ge percentage of ·eco erie in the post-parfu/tn ca O~\ 
and t he ab ence of recurrence distingui 1l1ed tl1is for1n 
from the true • ltli onian anac1nia tl1ougl1 clinically tlle 
ca. e appear to be identical. Tl1e five 1Jost-1Jartu nL ca es 
in m y tir t . erie. all recovered. One \Va alive more than 
thirty year after and had pa ·eel through two sub~ equent 
p l'e~nancie · \Vitbout t rouble. Tl1e followina ca ~e give a 
uood picture of the di ea~ e: 
melia T . , aaed 35; admitted "February 2nd, 1888. In the 
October t re rious ·he b ad been delivered of her fourth child; 
no complications. 'be had beann to nurse the bab), but 
gradually c1ot pale and weak aucl ba d frequent fainting fit and 
lDllCh hortinec-.s of breath . On ad mission the ana.emia was so 
e -treme that he could not sit ur iu bed without feeling faiut . 
The rec1 blood corpuscles were 1,170 000 per c . mm. tvi th extretn e 
irreanlarit\7 in form anrl ize and man nucleated red cells. 
~ ~ IJ.~he htLernoc1 1obin was 15 to 18 per cent. \'Vi th rest 111 bed, good 
food: iron and ar en ic he imt r oved rapidly and left the 
ho pitt~sl 'vith a normal blood couut . 
... Tot infrequently in severe anaemia there is a contint1ous 
fe ver , \Vl1ich may lead to error in diagnosis, even . uggest-
ing typhoic1 fe er, a point to wl1ich Cabot refers. 'l'he 
fever 1nay be more irregnlar, and even associated with 
cl1ill ·, 'v hicl1 in the following ca. e led to the diagno is 
of malaria. 
IJ. T . pr itnipa ra, agecl 24, een \Vith Dr. ,Jenkins, October 6th 
1898. Though a diCficuJt labour there \vere no complications 
and for ten days everything was normal. Then she bega n to 
get pale ancl gre\Y rapic1ly w orse, and in t he sixth \veek after 
confinemen t, " rhen 1 sa\v her, the reel blooa cell count \vas 
1,200 000 per c.mn1., lencocytes 15,000, haemoglobin 15 per cent. 
Every fourth or fifth day the patient bad a chill in which the 
temperature rose to 103-104°, after \Vbicb she sweated profusely. 
There was no dis~hargc, uo eviclence of sep is, other than the 
fever t11H l t h e ch d Is. ' 1he spleen enlar f!ed ~tnd as he liv&d 
in l1 region in \Vld ch parturition \VaS rec~gnized a · Olle of 
t he fa ctors clc tc rm inlng recurrence of tnaJaria this Jutd been 
s uggested in exp lanu, t iou of th e chills. The blood \Vas negative 
du r1ug a ch ill and a fter:. T he red cell couut fel l to 800,000 per 
c .1nm. and her coucl1t1ou for \\'ecks \Vas cr itical, but ·he 
gradually improved , and four 1nonths latet· he had {11 nearlv 
norn1al blood count. .. 
IV. T H E .A_ coTE E . I I A o _F Po 'I ' -PARTU .iu 'EP 1.,. 
I n ce r tain type ' of sep. ·is t l1ere i L'apid bloocl de ·tLuc-
t ion. I n a cute endocar<.l itis t he anaemia w ith a large 
spleen llle:ty co1u plet cly 1na k the clinical pict 1r·e , as in 
ca. e vvhich I reported a few year. ago in the lnter.~la te 
.1 !l eel ical J o t il l'?ta. l (1913). I n no con li tion do we see . ·uch 
rapid l1aemolysi -, a . in 1Jost-)Jl r i 'tt.tJL sepsis- a form of 
an aon1ia n ot sufficient ly t·ecognized or studied. 
rn 1882 I Sa\V \Vitll l) r . 1\. llo\vay, ou t he seventh day after 
delive ry, a youug \VOtnau in a tate of profou11cl anaetnia .. The 
blood los· ha d 11ot been severe , but for . on1e day..., the re had 
been an un n ·ua lly fou l t houg h s ligh t d ischarge. The r ed blood 
cells were JU t l,OOQ 000 per c.1n m . the leucocytes 20 .. 000. I never 
saw the o bj ective features of a ua e1n ia n1ore pronounced, ancl 
her chief com p ltt in t was th e painful th robb ing of ~he a bdominal 
HJOrt ct , \Vh ich p uls~tecl with extraor<l ina rr violence. he died 
on t he t velfth du,y. T here wa ' diphther itic' cndon1etritis 
sep t tc thr om bi in t he pe lvic veins ; no endoca rditis. 
ucl1 cx ttemely ea pid ca 1es are not common, but Cabot 10 
refer s to one \ViLh iden tical featu1:e«.j, in \vh ich tl1e acute 
~ op i . w a f not .·uspectod. r ho red blood count wa 
800,000 poe c.DlUl. "D1p llbheritic " endometriti' was found 
at the pos t - n~o rten~ o a1nina tiou, witl1out \Vllich, a· Cabot 
r emark. , t he ca ·e wonld have gone into tile cate~ory of 
ptlerpera l peeniciou an aemia. \Vh ile every patient ''itl1 
puerpet'n,l fe ver l1a ome grade of anaemia, only in a fe\v 
cloes th e blood lo s dolllinate th e picture.. Iu 1uany of the 
best t o.t t book s on ob t e t l'ic - for e.J ·ampie, Etlgar (19Qj)-
tho conctition i not r eferred to. n excellent account i 
given by L ea,11 wllo ·ta te tl1at the lo. .. of red celL"' may 
be a t the r a te of f eom 200,000 to 1,000,000 per c.tn ru. a 
weel{, a nd tl1a t t l1e count may fa ll to 300,000 per c.m1n. 
r  ht·ee ca. 'es or p1.1e rpe ra l ~ ep i r ecen t ly in the Radcliffe 
I nfirmary illust rate the condit ion vel'y well. 
:\I r . ., agecl 24, a dmi tt ec1 under Colonel Collier .t\.udust 31 t, 
1918, b a d a 1niscarriage late in he r ecoud pregnancy. E r a.(•-
ments of retained placenta \' ere removed .. . be had _the typscal 
sallow. pa le ye llow (uo t t he brO\\ n -yellow) t1ut of ktn and the 
u tut l fea t nr es of 1noder~te a uaetn ia. Tho r ed blood cell were 
2 700 000 per c .l111D. , le ncocytes 8 6001 haemoglobin 46. ~be 
improved ra pid ly and left the infi rma r y on 'eptember 21 ... , 
1918. 
:\Irs. 1\I . , aged 49, adtn itted ugust 8t ll, 1918, .u nder .,ol ()nel 
Br ooks. iuce the de liver,- of her eleventh chtJd .JuJ T 16th~ 
sh e hacl h ad severe sep is wi t b h igh ir regnlar fe '"Cl" ~U<l a pro-
gressive auae1nia. The b lood cultures \Vere uec1at1ve. The 
b I ood con n t \Vas : Red blood cells l ,580,000 per c . n 111.1 .. ~ leuco-
c ytes 13 400, haemoglobin 16 per cent., colour in de .. 48. 
() 
... o t h in t1 p i u l i n the cl i ff e 1 n t i n.l conn t other t h :t n n h i g h 
p rc nfl") of 1 ~ n1phoc~ t .. . The irrognl, rit~ in sL~e ttlld shape 
t the r ed cell~ " , ~ e. 7 t retnc, a tHl ther \\" re u1nnY norrnobln.sts. 
""'he ltetl n t;cptetnbcr 8~h in tt t·tte or profouu<~ nuacnlH,t . . 
'f• . \\"., n~ d 31, pr1n11pa.rn, adn11Lted und r ( olouel olher 
. ov tn ber 3J h. 19lb. hn.' tng been de 1 i V()re<l a '' Pck before. _ · o 
con1 plic ·tt i on~ . 1\ cute .. ep"'ts d Ye loped '\\ ith lugl~ fc \rer and a 
, ry or fcn . ...i , .. e c1 i ·chn r cre . \\ hen acln11 t tecl the 1 Httieu t \V l:"ts ' er:· 
rLn~t n1iv, \\r i h a oJlow·, snb-ictC;roid tnt ancl all the S' 1npton1.· 
f rL e\ 1e infccuion. .,t eptococei \Yere isol;_tte<l f1·on1 tho 
b looLl , and he\\~ given anti ·trcptococcic serun1 on ])ccetnber 
1~..,t and 3rd . ' .he red blood count wa · 2 250 000 per C.1 nn1 .. 
le 1c 'te ~ ,600. ha 1oglobin 40. The <:ifferentat l cou11t 
hO\\ec noth tng special; norn1ob la~t~ \\·ere prebcut in lllO(le.rate 
11t 1 bet . The anaetn in pro~ re:' .. eel rapHlJ y the icYer rcn1a1ned 
h i<1b, and he liecl on December 7th. 
,\.,ith an incrca eel frequency of streptococcus infections 
and an unu ·ual virt1lcncc of at lct:tst .·on1e ~traius in 
re piratory affection.· it \Vonlc1 be interesting to learn if 
puerperal fever l1a been more prevalent throughout the 
country. .. ,o far a I kno\\t the j JOsl-zJartn?n sep 1. ca es 
ha" e not llo,vn a pecial tendency to ilaen1orrlH'tgc, as 
l\a. e ·o many of tl1e .. treptococcic infections of tl1e pa. t six 
lllOUtll ·• 
E:\IARK • 
To the nature of tl1e baetnolytic agent in tl1e pregnancy 
ancl 1Jost-JJarttLn~ ca es there i a yet 110 clne, a11 y 111ore 
than we l1a e to the can. o of that most baJiiing of all 
blo 1 di ea.· .·,- d li ·on cl lle10ll1ia. rrhe prog re.·. aud tlle 
blo c1 pictur ugae ·t the haeu1ol ytic t.' pe wl1icl1 cctu be 
pro 111c 1 exper iwentaJ1y an d whicl1 i caused by tl1e 
poi. on · 'Jf the J3othriocejJhalus . iu tl1e profnnuc1ly chauged 
ni::\lJabol i ~~nl of >reonancy and iu the inten. ely katabolic 
111 taboli m of the 1Jost-1>arl uo~ stcttc we asc.;ume tl1e pro-
duct ion of haenJol tic a~ont -toxins-but, a, I~ l'encll 
re1uark .! ' tl1e 11 .. e of tl1e \YOl'c1 toxiu altnost connote: 
ignorance." 'l 'lJ.ough pro are.· ·ivc ancl often pernicious tbe 
anaeruia i cau. eel by an agf!ut wbicl1 diffe r~ iu one all-
itnportant particular fro1 that wl1icl1 C<.'tU. e.· t l1e anaemia 
of c1<.1L on. \Yl1en recovery take.· place it i · permanent, 
anc the wotnan 1nay c:cape in .!ub equent pregnancie . 
'fhc .. econc1 patient in rny .·erics (\vl1oru I l{now \veil) l1a<l 
an attael( of c .. ·tre1uc aravity, recovered, bore two cl1ildl'en 
. nb. e ll1Cntly , a ncl 'va · alive thirty yeu,r. after tl1e attaclr. 
l ecovcry from the ... c1di. ·onian foru1 may la ·t ten, fifteen, 
* 'l here m ay hn ve he en ~eJ)t i c endocarc1i tic; in this case , as a few days 
before death ther e wa n c:.oft dia tolic Illllllnur a..l(ng tbe left !=\ terna.l 
lJorder. 'J'he dancinrr. \ i br, ti ng pnl aLi on of the peripberfll a rterie 
w·as e.:tr6111e and the 11i tol- ~ hot c:,ouod nnn ually loud. Iu counexion 
·with the prodn ·tiou ot thi in tl1e arterie , about Yvhicb .·o much ha:5 
h )en ·writ.. ten recen 1,ly , the follo,ving note. dictated ~ enteu1 b(lr 2ncl , 
1918, i..., of iPtcre5t : '· 1 loud syc;t,olic bruiL is ht>ard over the abdon1inal 
aor ta with out pres~nre; b u t neit her heArt . ounc. Over th0. femoral, 
'viLhou t the . l ightest tn· s ure, t'"'o ~onncls a.re bea.rd, qunli t v a nd 
int "11 itY ltbout ;»qual , aucl a lmost a . loud as the sounds heard OYer 
the h ea1·t i t elf. '\Vith pre sure both increa e in intensity, thou a loud 
s:rstolic n1nrm ur d evcJons, and on pressure to oblitel'ation , a loud 
single pis tol bot remains." 
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or even SPvcnteen ( I cPl1eclran ) yea t·s, but ·net In tance. 
arc CXC( ptioual, ~ . ud in t he case~ of reported Je r mat en 
rcco\ cry t l1ero is aJ V«Lys t he question of 11i. tak n 
d iagn os is . 
'l'l 1o bloo I picture 111ay be of value in e .. _ti tnaJtin (/ he out-
loolc ~ 1 ig ns ot active reg nct'C:ttiou n1ay be pre. ent as in 
... \ Irs . A.'s ca5e indicated by blood cr i.·es au 1 a lat·ae [ ro-
portion of r (1 c ll. · '' i t l1 . ions of r cen t form tion. an(l tl1e 
basophilic g •·auulation descriLcc1 by J~ogg. ancl ior t i and 
by 1\filne, t he 1nitoch ondria (Sappington and Lhe ·eticu la-
t~on ~1e ·cribcd by l{ob rt. on and ]Jock_lt T J1 nu1 her tuay 
r 1se fro1u l per cen t., tl1c llOl'lll c. J, to 20 or 25 p r c u t . \\ritl 
IU ~trl<:ed boue- luat·row t i111ulation . h jal1 colour in ex i. · 
tllc rule in t llc pr g naucy anl ZJOBt~z)a 1· l1 111 ca. \ \ rr he 
blood condition i uncel' t(. in, l 10 \ e er, a ..: ' vel l . hown in 
t \vo Pxcep t iona lly well ~ tnt iecl ca. e '-.> in lVIey r , · cl i uic~ 
repor ted by ,J nllgcrw an n,1B in \\"' l1icl1 the contra.·t " ra. ~ 
• I t ril< i ~g t ho one wi t l1 ]o,v colour index and feature~ f a n 
c..tpla"tic a n a<:mia, the otl1e r t l1e ·h a t a.cteri . t ic :\ i onia.n 
picture. Jiotl1 'vc re pregnancy ca~ s , an l both hc.cl normal 
<loliv "* rics a nc1 reco ered cotnplc ely. rl,he ab~ ·euce o f 
p la t elet s i , · a featu r of t l1e cotlltuon i 1ior,atbic ana ernia . 
contrast ing, in t l1i rc pect, "ith t lte po t -hae1 10rrh a a ic 
[tnd septic form~ . I tl t he hands of .:kilful .·tudent . t l1e 
c rite r ia offered by t l1e blood c~ aminat ion ·hould , a . a l'U1e 
be of a reat val uc i 11 t l1e 1 rognosi~ . 
l\Iy in<.li vi(lual exp rieuce i · (;XCCi)tional and l11Uch n1ore 
l1opeful t h a n indicatc(l in the lit rattlL'e , and particularl~ 
i11 works ou ob. t ctr ics. ~l,l 1e . even case. seen in lVI:ontrea l 
a nd l1ilaclelphia rcco\-cr cd. lla\ e not at lutncl onr lat·~c 
111aterial from the ,J olu1. H opl\:in, Ho~ pi tal : but I do not 
re1n rubc r a fa tal pregnaucy 01: JJOsl-1Ja,r ln 1t ca ·e. T he 
later appear to be tl1c m ore fatal and the ca. ·cs reporte(1 
by Elder auc1 ?\J<:tthe\\. 11 &UO\ \- th at a tatal term ina tion 
ruay folio"· in ~ pit e of t l1e m o. t careful tr a,tment . 
cute h , e ruorrl1age JJost p a rtu.nt may be rapi(llJ· fatal 
f L'Ol ll r eduction in b lood voluwe ; -very la rge aruount. tna 
be loc:,t c ... ' tending ovcl' . everal ,ay,\ and . ret rc cov ry take 
pla ce. 
rl,l1e roporL of l obertsou a.nc1 Boek, ju~ t Inention cd, con-
t ains m ncl1 information of value in e tirnatino the bloo l 
lo. is in llacnnorr l1age an d t l1e n1ettn of t reatment . i"' rom 
what i rccorde 1, ancl fro1n per ·ona l exp rionc . I . bou d 
ay t l1e danger of a grave a naeu1ia l)L'ogre ivc in cllaractet· 
i not grea t a fter a fairly pl'ofnse l1acmorrl1age. nee tl1e 
blcc l in u s top ·. recovel'y L prog rc .. ive and ft en surl)L"I: in crl -
rapid. ~On t he otl1cr l1and, r cpeatc 1 mall lo. e · of blood 
aJtcr abor tion or a norm ttl de livet·y may be followed b a u 
a n ae m ia ot1t of all p ropor tion to tl1c quantity of lootl lo t . 
T l1e itarting poin t, indeed, of a fe,v . ca . e .' of . (1tli. o.n" 
an aen1ia appears to be repeated op t t ax1 or blc d1no 
p ile . 
Tl1e t reatm ent of t h e ca .. ·ca i that of t l1e -·everer fornl~ 
- fre. l1 a ir, re .. 't , food , iron , and a t\ ·cn ic (in w h icl1 . till 
h a e fai tl1) · and if t l1e blood count i very lo\v., 20 p · cent. 
of corpu.:cle · and h aemoglobin, transfu ion rnay be crnp lo -ed. 
) 
Tl1e ne,ver tecl1nique l1as many advantages, hllt the re. ults 
do not, in deli on anaemia at any rat appear to be more 
favourabl than tho e we had witl1 tbe old veling or 
I ou el appa1atus. 
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'fYPHOID SPINE* 
BY SrR WILLIAl\f OsLER, BART., M .D., F.R .. 
Regius Prof essor of Medicine, Oxford , and Consulting Physician 
to No . 15 Canadian General Hospital -
LET me begin at the end by reading a letter received January 3rd, National H ospital, Queen .. quare, London : 
D EAR I R v\i'rLLIAM apper . typhoid spine, was admitted 
yesterday. You will be in terested to know t hat he is now \va lking 
normally. I t was a good case, although he walked after ten min-
utes' trea tment. 
Yours sincerely, 
IJ. R. Y EALLA 7D. 
" 
Had apper C . gone to Lourde - had he gone to our own 
anadian Shrine, t . Anne de Beaupre, what a miraclet Paralyzed 
for nearly two years f unable to move body or legs· never out of hi. 
bed! and yet he walked in ten minutes ! V\7 ell, it is a miracle all 
the same, an illustration of the faith that heals-not the same sort 
of faith, bo,vever, that the lame man at Ly tra had, the firm per-
suasion that Paul and Barnabas \Vere able to cure him, for I am 
afraid from what Dr. Yealland say , and from what we know, 
Sapper . " -as not very anxious to get welL 
Now to refresh your memory of the case, \vhich is an important 
one from many standpoint . I 3\V the patient in pril, 1916, 
"~th Dr . V\.'bithall, at the V. .D. H ospit al, 1faidenhead. rfhe con-
dition wa. as fol1o"·s : Exce sive nervousness and apprehen ion, 
so that he broke into a profuse sv."'eat, trembled, and was very 
fearfu] lest we should attempt to move him. He \vas well-t1ouri&hedJ 
no mental disturbance, special senses normal, pupils widely dila ted. 
When stripped a diffuse blush spread over the trunk, and there 
~ras an unu ually persi tent condit ion of goose skin. He \\·a 
unable to move the body, any attempt being followed by agonizing 
pain in the back. The legs looked normal, and there was no 'vast-
* Clinical Remarks, January 7th, 1 o. 15 Canadian General Hospital. Cleveden~ 
Tap low. 
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ina, n di turbance of ensation. An attempt to it up was follovved 
by eYere pain in the back; ''i.th gr at difficulty h e \va turned on 
the left ide but it \ra impo "ible to aet him in the ittino po ture. 
The pine " ... a. straight, no projection or unu ual prominence. 
Bel \\~ the mid-dor al region it wa very painful on pres ure, and 
oYer the lumbar pine the lighte t touch cau ed him to cry out. 
The exanunation of the abdomen ""a negative· nothing could be 
felt on ither side or in the iliac region on the deep~ t pressure. 
The pleen "\Va not palpable. The legs could not be lifted ±rom 
the bed or dra ,vn up. On making the attempt they \vent into 
cJonic pa m. The toe could be moved and the ankle flexed. 
The t emperature of the legs \\~as normal, and there were no t rophic 
chang . 
en tion: ... ormal in hands and face. On the slcin of ab-
domEn, in a band about a hand -breadth in \vidth below the co~ tal 
margin) there was extreme hyperresthe ia; the lightest touch caused 
him to cr:y out· he could not even bear the weight of the bedclothes. 
It extended to the back, but was not nearly so marked a in fron t . 
Below the nav·el the ensation was normal. On the skin of t he leg-:; 
he felt the pin-prick ev-erywhere, and recognized the difference 
bet,veen hen,t and cold. 
Reflexe : 1\nee-jerks exaggerated) slight rectus clonus no 
ankle clonus; Babjn ki ign not present. Cremasteric and ab-
dominal reflexes pre ent . Bowels and bladder normal. 
In February) 1916, the patient had an attack of typhoid fever , 
and was treated in the V .... . D. Hospital, Maidenhead. Though 
prolonged it '"'as not a severe attack, the t emperature never 1ising 
abuYe 104° F . 'The convalescence was slow, and he remained in 
the hoBpital all the summer. I n October h e had another febrile 
attack v. hich \Va thought to be influenza. Follo\vi.ng this, he 
began to have pain in the back and stiffnes ; these symptoms have 
persi ted, and he has never been out of bed, and has become more 
and more incapacitated. 
I asked to have the patient transferred here to the Duchess of 
onnaught s IIospital, Cleveden, where he was admitted May 7th, 
1917. .. spinal jacket gave great relief tc t he pain in the back, 
and the hyperresthetic giTclle rapidly eli appeared. In the eight 
month · the changes have been an improvement in his general condi-
tion manifested in a gain of weight, in less marked ba al motor 
changes, and less apprehension and dread of pain. The area of 
hyptrresthesia has disappeared. The rigidity and immobility of the 
back has persi~ ted. \\re have never been able to get him to sit up. 
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An a t t empt to mo' e the legs at nee brought on the clonic .. pa m 
and thete al""ays '\Yas an app arance of unu~ ual effort in at.tcmpti11g 
to make the movement. "" ight and mo111ing o11e of the nur~ es 
made him draw the leas up and d "rn, and this of late he ha · h€?PD 
able to do pretty \\·ell , and '\\ith less tremor. The reflexe. have 
remained the same and there ha b en no anre thesia, though at 
time. the tactile sen~ a tions c med lcs acute than at others . 
... 'hartly after adn1i~ ~i n to Taplow an x-ray pict ure ""as taken 
vvhich sh Vr"ed a very dark hadow in front of the lo"~er dor al and 
lumbar Yertebrre, practiGally identical \\i.th the . hadows hovm 
in ~ igs. 2 and 6 of Dr. J . B. Carnett s art.iclc in The Annals of 
Surgery 1915. I ubmitted the picture to a number of experts, 
sam of whom expres ed doubts as to the significance of so large 
and dark a shad w. l\Iajor !organ, \Vhen he took charg of the 
department very kindl - made a special study of t he ca~P, and t he 
subsequent x-ray pictures showed a spine normal in every particul r. 
The ca e has &ttracted a great deal of interet, and in he 
'Ycekly demonstrations I could n t al\Yays carry conviction to the 
minds of visitor that the conditicn V.'"as pure)y functional, and that 
the patient would ultimately get well. l\fy personal education in 
the di ease is "orth noting:-
'1. he first case one sees cf a pecial di ease or complication usually 
f xc it elf in the mem ry. Iu 1 7, I was a .. ked by Dr. }Fa ett, 
of Toronto, to see "ith him a young cfficer inv-aJided from India 
1' ith paralysis after typhoid fever. Hea1thy looking, exce ~ i\·ely 
n rv 'US, unable to walk or to move in bed, t he . triking feature v.·a 
a pajnful. tjfi back, so that any attempt to turn or move Ill3rde him 
scream. There ,,ras nothing to be made out on examination exc~pt 
tenderness in the dorsal region. The leg ,, .. uc weak but there 
'vas no parnly i~, avd the bladder and bo"-e were unaffected. The 
pain and sti ffness had lasted for more than five mo11ths, and he 
was brought home believed to be permanently di abled. He wa 
so nervous that I regarded the whole condition a functional ordered 
a jacket with rna sage to the leg , urged him to get up and go out 
and gave a favourable progno~is. The improvement wa rapid 
and progres. ive, and he got quite well. Thi wa my introduction 
to the condition which Gibney, of New York, fir. t described in 
18 7 a typhoid spine. I n 1890, at a meeting ot the ~ ociat ion of 
Ameriran Pby icians, Dr. Loomis called our attention to Gibney 
observatic ns. In eries I of our " tt· die~ in Typhoid Fey·er" 
John Hopkins Hospital Reports, vol. iv p. 73 I wrote a paper 
with the title, "On the Neurosis following Enteric Fe\·er, kno\m a~ 
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t~h Typh id '1pine ' (the frr t communicati n n the subject to 
f llo'v ibnry ) , in v-·hich I rrported t'~v ca c and, in opposition 
to Dr. Gibnev t ok the Yie"· that it \Ya a functional di~ t.urbancc, 
~ 
analogou to ' railway pine r ' hy terical pine . I " .. a much 
impre ed " ·ith the rapidity· "ith ""hich the cases recovered- far 
to rapidly in ('a c II for a .._ pondyli ti . In eries II f the 
" T)rphoid ~tud.ic ' John Hopkins Hospital Reports Yol. v p. 315 
I rep rt~d three additi nal ca:·c t"·o v ry mild, all negative on 
examination, "·hich improYed rapidly \Yith the Paqt:elin cautery. 
In erie III f the ' Typhoid tudie , ' John Hopkins Hospital 
R ports, Y J. viii, p. 4 5, I reported a mild case o{ "tender spine'. 
To hi time I bad e n n thing to make me,.. change my view of the 
functional character of the trouble . !eanwhile we had seen many 
cases of the b nc lesion follo\ving the di ease, and it alway seemed 
a t.rong IX·int in fayour of my view that the typhoid pine never 
presented any swelling, and never went on to suppuration. In 1902 
I bad to change my mind. I saw a patient of Dr. Reinhardt, in 
the fourth ~·eek cf convalescence, with stiff, painful back weak 
legs, exce iYe nervousne , but in addition a well-marked painful 
sVt·elJing ju t above the right sacro-iliac articulation. Convalescence 
was Jo,v, but no suppuration followed. everal other ca. e~ were 
seen and "~itb the help of Dr. T. ~IcCrae I reached the belief that 
Gibney original ·view was correct for some ca es. Careful x-ray 
examjnations bo'\\·ed spinal change , and in a patient at the Clinique 
in July 1904 Dr. Baetjer demon trated a definite deposit of bone 
filling the ::-pace between the ~ econd and third lumbar vertebrae. 
In 1906 Dr. :\lcCrae reported this ca e and another with bone 
changes in the pine,* and in the " ystem of Medicine" we edited 
together he gave an excellent analysis of the condition and grouped 
the case~ in t{) three ca tcgories. First, tho e in which the hy. ·tori cal 
f<'atures pred minate. erondly, cases with perio titis, or peri-
spondylitis, with fever pain, rigidity, and evidence of nerve root 
involvement. .A.nd thirdly, a group of ca e with definite objective 
changes in the spine, as sho\\ll by the x-ray pictures, as \reH as by 
examination. 
I confess freely to have taken too one-sided a view of the 
condition but it ~-as not v..ithout a strong basis of support. 1 UCh 
a prompt recovery, such a follo,ved in several of the reported 
cases, . eemed quite inconsistent ~itb the existence of a spondylitis. 
In , ho"ing a case at the Johns Hopkins Medical ociety, 1901, the 
• Amer. Journ. Med. Science, 1900, ii, p. 140. 
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fo llo\ving features " '"ere d'velt upon as indicating the funttional 
character of the condit ion : F irst a ta te < f neuras thenia l'ith 
vasomotor changes, and in n ot a few cases the definite stigmata 
of by teria. econdly, stiffne s of the back, persisting for weeks 
and months, is af:sociated \vith pain, sometimes of an agonizing 
charact er , on movement . T'hirdly, pain on pre'"'surc over certain 
spinal processes. Fourthly a negative local examination, " "ith the 
absence of fever . And lastly, in many cases, prompt recovery, with 
the u. c of the Paquelin cautery, and measures directed to the 
neurotic condition. 
T his case of apper C . is a strong confirmation of this view. 
You saw him last l\fonday after the spinal jacket was removed-
stilJ very neurotic, the spine absQlutely rigid ; we could not induce 
him to sit up · he could just lift his leg. off the bed with the same 
type of general clonic tremor. I know that some of you felt hope-
less about rum, and he had got hopeless about himself, but new sur-
roundings, a new mind, and very skilfully applied methods did in 
ten minutes \vhat we ha\·e failed to do in a year- put him on his 
feet. I savv rum on t he 3rd looking well, walking well, and very 
happy to be on hls Jegs again. 
The literature of typhoid spine to 1905 is fully analyzed by 
Karl Fluss, Centralblatt J.d. Grerzzgebiete der M edizin und Chirurgie, 
Bd. viii , and by Elkin and Halpenny in vol. i ot the British Jo·urnal 
of Su1·gery, 1914. l\fore than 100 case have been reported, a large 
proportion in males. The on et i u ually during convale cence, 
but has been weeks after, and ha follo,ved a sudden jar or twi tor 
a blo\v. Constitutional di turbances are present in all cases. 
F ever is u8ually absent, but a range of 100° to 100"5° F. i not un-
common. Paroxysms of fever have been described, and there may 
be marked leucocyto i . A change in the mental condition ha 
been noted in the majority of instance . The patients are excitable, 
appr ehensive, self-centred, \vith the features of neura thenia, and 
very often po itive hysteria. In apper C. s ca~e this has been a 
striking phenomencn throughout. He 'vas like a shell-shook sub-
ject, and at the first examination had an emotional storm "i.th 
profu e s\veating, goose skin, and then a vasomotor hyperremia 
spread over the entire trunk. I have not seen a case without 
neurotic manifestations in S( me degree, even when signs of local 
disease were present. 
Perhap the most intere ting ca e on record is the study by 
Dr . Leonard Ely, of ew York, of his own attaak (Medical Record. 
eptember 20th, 1902) . One hesitates to suggest the existence of 
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li rsteria in a profes ional brother, but one may say, at any rate 
that th condition imulated it and he confesses to have been 
t con ider d h)· terical by his nurse ' . The professional baseball 
pitcher \\·ho e protracted case is reported by Carnett; the cases of 
Lovett and \\"itlllngton and Taylor's ca e had hysterical features 
combinrd \Yith organic change . 
Of the local feature... pain in the back particularly on move-
ment, i" them t con tant, and it may be of extraordinary severity, 
so that the pati nt screams on t he slighte t movement. It comes 
on in paroxy m , and i ag(Travated by the lightest jar or at a.ny 
attempt to move. Patient have had to be chloroformed when 
they u e the bed pan, and the threat of suicide has been recorded 
in seYeral instances. The pain may be of a definite nerve-root 
character extending round one or both ~ides, or it may pass down 
one or both Jcg . 
Tenderne "S on pre ure is present over the spinal processes of 
varying nt mbers, sometimes limited in the lower dorsal and lumbar 
region . Rigidity of the back is a constant feature ; the patients 
are unable to stoep, and have a difficulty in raising themselves to 
the . itting posture. One patient came into the hospital supported 
by t"\YC friends almo t bowed double, and it was only with the great-
est difficulty that the back was traightened. 
If as sJme orthopredic surgeons hold, a rigid back indicat(-\s 
organic di ease, all of these patient had it, and no case I have se~n 
has been more marked than in apper C . Clonic contraction of 
the muscle has been present in a number of instanre . It may 
be nothing more than the fine tremor on attempting moving of 
t.he legs; but there is one type of muscular eontra(}tion in these 
case that i of great importance, as to my mind it is an unerring 
stigma of h:y teria. I refer to the rhythmic. contraction of the 
abdcrnjnal muscles, noted by Ely in his own case, and present in 
two of Carnett s ca es. In a patient admitted in October, 196f~, 
· with pain in the back and the ordinary features of typhoid spine, 
the abdonlinal muscles were contracting at the rate of 75 to the 
minute, which gave a very remarkable appearance to the flanks, 
"--hich ''ere moved in and out like a puleation. 
Inability to use the legs is present in severe cases, but there 
is no actual paralysis, no wasting and the features are quite unlike 
post-typhoid paraplegia from myeliti.. or from neuritis. Reflexes 
are increa8ed but not rhanged in type. Disturbances of ~ensation 
in the form oi bypera?sthesia are common, particularly in the back. 
Anresthesia may be present, and it is interesting that Dr. Yealland, 
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in ,apper C.'s case, found a stocking anresthe ia, 'vhich certainly 
'vas not present on any occasion on \vhich I or others (lxamined him. 
The last and important point i. the eYidence which exi ~ in 
some case for di ea e f the spine. Thi i. of two forms : Kyphosis 
has been present, and of a type that could only occur from po ... itive 
disease of the bone. \,~clling of the soft parts on either ide of 
the ..,; pine has been described and \Vas present, as I have tated, in 
the patient seen by Dr. R einhardt, the only one of the ten or twelve 
cases I have seen in '\vhich on physical examination changes were 
present. Of ordinary scoliosis and of associated atrophy of the 
lumbar muscles one cannot be so certain, as they are common 
enough in hysteria. 
The x-ray picture ba been studied now in a large number of 
cases. 0 ... teoporosis, ab orption of the intervertebral di cs, and 
local bone proliferation have been de rribed. It i ext1·aordinary 
ho\\' f w sati factory . kiagrarn of the condition exist. I have 
looked in vain for one through the special journal , and some that 
have been published 1 e"'·bere are in the highe t degree unsatis-
factory. I t is not fair to criticize a print "ithout the plate, but 
Fi~. 2 and 6, illu~ trating Dr. Carnetf .. paper, have had an 
extraordinary resemblance to the first plate taken of apper C., 
but subsequent study ho\\·ed them t be artefact , and the pine 
and adjacent bones sho\v no trace of di. ea e. 
pon one remarkable feature all \Vriter d'vell. Unlike ordi-
nary typhoid periostitis the pondyliti rarely (i f ever) goe on to 
suppuration. V\1len pre en t the le ion rnu t differ es entially 
from that \vhich ,,~e see in the long bone and the rib .. 1"yphoid 
bacill i have been frequently found in the bone marrow of the 
vertebrre, and there is no inherent rea~on \Yhy imilar inflammatory 
changes should not be produced as in other bonen. \\Te know, 
indeed, from the presence of the kypho~i and from the x-ray picture 
that such changes do occur. ''' hy they are not seen more often 
is, I believe, that they are not alv;ay present, and that we must 
recognize funrtional variety, which ha. it counterpart in certain 
forms of hysterical and railway spine. 

